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PREFACE \ 
The first part of this dissertation is abbreviated from a thesis 

presented to the Faculty of the Graduate School of Yale University 

in the year 1908. 

On account of their extremely great number I have refrained from 

giving a list of abbreviations used. Most of them will be found self- 
explanatory, and for the rest, I have tried to follow standard works, 

being guided particularly by the following: Liddel and Scott's Greek- 

English Lexicon, the Parisian Stephanus, Herwerden’s Lexicon Grae- 

cum suppletorium et dialecticum, and Brugmann’s Grundriss. 

The omission of a general bibliography is due to the fact that an 

enumeration of each and every work cited would increase too much 

the already great bulk of the dissertation, while mention of only those 

works which are written on diminutives particularly, would largely 

be a repetition of the list given in Brugmann’s Grundriss 2. 17. 121 f. 

What has been written since then, has mostly appeared in the pe- 

riodicals, and so can be found without difficulty. I will mention, 

however, Ribezzo, Die Deminutiva der altindischen Sprache, Naples 

1907, and Wrede, Die Dimininutiva im Deutschen, in Deutsche 

Dialektgeographie 1 p. 73 ff., Marburg 1908. 
When not otherwise stated, the references below to modern works 

are to pages of the work cited. An exception is Whitney's Sanskrit 

Grammar, which is cited by paragraphs. 
Ancient authors are cited according to the numbers of the stones 

editions. In case of the Comic fragments, I refer to volumes and 

pages of Meineke. References to spurious works of Greek authors 

are not distinguished from the genuine ones; for it is the usage of 

the language, and not of the authors, that is of interest for my pur- 

poses, and for purposes of chronology not much can be made even 

of a difference of a century or so in the appearance of a word. 

I desire to express my obligations for valuable counsel and sug- 

gestions to Professor Karl Brugmann, of Leipzig, who suggested the 

subject; to Professors E. W. Hopkins and E. P. Morris of Yale 

University, and particularly to Professor Hanns Oertel of Yale, whose 

searching criticisms and helpful guidance have been of inestimable 

value to me. 
WaLrer PETERSEN. 

Linpspore, Kans., 

July, 1910. 
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I. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS. q 
bain a The object of this monograph is to trace the development of é 

uinutive and related meanings in case of a suffix which presents the 
ost favorable conditions for such an investigation. For, since the 

fact that diminutive formatives are usually the same as those forming 
se C iF dary adjectives! argues that the latter developed into the former, it 

§ is of advantage if, as Greek -10-, the same suffix is at the same time 7 

both a diminutive and a πὰ δον adjective suffix in the same lan- 

gu se, No matter whether -10- is held to have developed its diminutive 
meaning in Indo-European or in Greek times, we can be reasonably 

ain that the transition-types, which give an insight into the process, 

e extant. 

og In judging the relations of the different extant meanings we must 

e careful not to be influenced too much by the theories of both an- 

ἢ cient and modern grammarians. Since the former knew nothing of 

t the historical point of view, it is, for instance, of no importance to 

s that they continually treated the idea of small size as primary,? 

nd considered other meanings as secondary or neglected them al- 

ee Natural as it is for one looking at the fully developed mean- 

ings to ‘a8 the more tangible idea as most characteristic and there- 

fore primary, this is no criterion for one looking for the origin of a 

phenomenon. The Greek grammarians, however, erred not only in 

5 tl eir theories, but their facts are often quite untrustworthy, partly 

‘because they were often describing phenomena which antedated them- 

‘selves by centuries, and of which they could have no more empirical 

Knowledge than we have, partly because pre-conceived notions obscured 

their view. Thus they had inherited a certain number of traditional 

Ξ "ὧ or derivational classes from Dionysius Thrax, which, though not 

ent to be exhaustive, nevertheless presented themselves to certain 

* grammarians as a number of pigeon-holes into which every word 

“must fit somehow or other. A glaring example of this is a scholiast 

ic aaa AB. p. 798 ἢν, where, after asserting that -1ov derivatives 

e diminutives, he does δὶ hesitate to give as examples among real 

1 Cf. Brugmann, K. Vgl. Gr. 337. 

᾿ς ΣΦ Thus cf. Arist. Rhet. 3.2. 1405b 82; Dionysius Thrax, AB. 635; Scholion 

Ὁ Dionysius, AB. 855 f.; Priscian ap. Keil, Gram. Lat. 2. 101. 

1 



2 Chapter I. 

diminutives such words as ἑρχίον, ἀσχίον, βιβλίον, σταμνίον, muétov, ϑηρίον, 

χωρίον, ἠρίον, συτίον, σχοινίον, λόγιον, παραμύϑιον, μειράχιον, χεράμιον, 
ἀργύριον, ἄμφιον. Hven though all granimarians are not as reckless as 

this one is (cf. e. g. the scholiast to Dionysius, AB. 856, who justly 

declares that τειχίον, Eoxtov, ϑηρίον, pyptov, ὄγχιον, and tyviov are not 

diminutives, and remarks that the adjective μέγα with ϑηρίον and 

τειχίον in Homer disproves their diminutive meaning), no faith what- 

ever can be placed in their statement that this or that word is a 

ὑποχοριστικόν. Finally, the confusion of two totally different classes 

of words, the real diminutives and short forms of proper names, as © 

is shown by Fick-Bechtel, Griech. Personennamen 36, referring to 

the scholion to Dionysius, AB. 856 f., shows that the term ὑποχοριστυκόν 
did not always convey to them a distinct meaning. 

3. Modern authorities have, in the first place, until recently usually 

accepted without reserve the opinion transmitted to them from the 

Greek grammarians through the Romans, that small size is the original 

of the so-called diminutive meanings. Cf. Schwabe, De Dim. Gr. et 

Lat. 1 ff.; Kessler, Die Lat. Dim. 2 ff.; Stolz, Hist. Gram. 575; Polzin, 

Stud. zur Gesch. des Dim. im Deutsch. 52; Brugmann, K. Vgl. Gr. 

338 f. Of these Stolz actually mentions Priscian as haying already 

judged correctly the relation of meanings as a whole. While this 

view may be right for some diminutives, it does not necessarily follow 

that it is.so for all others. On the contrary, the case may be differ- 

ent for each suffix, as becomes particularly evident when we examine 

the complex mosaic of meanings in case of suffixes like -tov, where 

we have such a wealth of material before our eyes. The development 

does not take place in a straight line, but is continually checked or 

reinforced by other meanings which also branched out from the vague 

original meaning. Widely different starting-points come to the same 

end, and meanings which are alike to begin with branch out widely 

because of the mere accident of different environment of the words. 

It is, moreover, not true that the usual view of the relation of mean- 

ings of dimutive suffixes is a priori the only plausible one; G. Miiller, 

De Ling. Lat. Dim. 13 ff., finds it possible to start from the hypo- 

1 The mistake of the Greek grammarians as well as of some moderns 
lay in considering the two as really and necessarily identical. This does 

not hinder us from admitting that the same suffix could have sometimes 
served both purposes or that diminutives could develop from ‘ Koseformen ’ 
and vice versa. Cf. Brugmann, K. Vgl. Gr. 339; Wrede, Die Dim. im 
Deutschen § 87 ff. (= Dialektgeographie p. 182 ff.). . 
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coristic use; Wrede (see foot-note p. 2) insists that Germanic dimin- 
utives developed from ‘ Koseformen’; Belic, Arch. f. Slav. Phil. 23. 
145 f., shows how certain Slavic suffixes which have both diminutive- 
deteriorative and amplificative-deteriorative meaning may start from the 
deteriorative ; and finally, deteriorative expressions can become hypo- 
coristic and vice versa without intermediate diminutive meaning. Of, 
Wundt, Sprachpsych. 2°. 562 f. As to various possibilities of the 
origin of the diminutive meaning cf. § 178 f.; for the deteriorative, 
8 151 ff.; the hypocoristic, § 227. Particularly important is the 
question as to the extent to which faded diminutives should be assumed 
in order to explain words of non-diminutives meaning but diminutive 
form, for which cf. § 135, 219, 248. It has been my purpose to 
interpret every example on its own merits, and I have not deemed it 

my duty to do my best to get a word into the diminutive category 
before allowing a different origin. 

4. Inthe second place, modern grammarians and lexicographers have 

often confused the formal and the semantic point of view. It is one 

result of this confusion that nearly every diminutive suffix occurring 

in any Indo-European language is pushed back to the mother-tongue, 

as if the faculty of developing diminutives belonged only to that re- 

mote antiquity. From the fact that most of the suffixes go back to 

Indo-European times in some form or other the conclusion can not 

be drawn that all of their meanings are equally old. Yet this is 

exactly what Solmsen?! is doing when he argues that Greek proper 

names in -t0¢, -τὺς etc. are a counterpart to Slavic diminutives in 

-et-, even though no diminutive force has ever been discovered in 

Greek words of these endings. Similar is the identification of the 

suffixes of Lesh. ψᾶφιγξ and Lith. dévizis,? or of Gr. -vov with the 
suffix of O. Icel. kid, ‘kid,’ fyl, ‘foal,’? and of the x of ἀλώπηξ 

with the common I. E. -ko- suffix.s While words like O. Icel. fyl 

might be remnants of I. E. diminutive meaning, if that were other- 

wise established, they never can be brought forth as proof of such 

meaning; for I. E. semantics must depend upon comparison of the 

extant meanings in the different languages, and we can not jump at 

ΠΤ. E. conclusions from one language and then re-apply these to other 

languages as though certain. It is another case of confusion of form 

1 Deutsche Littzt., 1906 col. 1692. 

2 Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1%. 676. 

3 Kluge, Nom. Stammbild?. 33 n. 2. 

4 Schwabe, op. cit. 51. 
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and meaning when dictionaries give words as diminutives of other 

words simply because they end in suffixes which are found with di- 

minutive force, but not in the word in question. When Liddell and 

Scott give χρυσίον as a diminutive of χρυσός, we have no information 

whatever of the real meaning of the word, it means no more than 

that it ends in a suffix which may have diminutive force. To avoid 

confusion here I always use the term semantically: it is to designate 

a word which either originally or in the consciousness of the person 

using it, designated a small object or a closely associated or related 

idea like youth, elegance, nicety, and the like. 

5. My material has largely been gathered from Classic Greek 

Literature, and of this I have perused nearly every available example. 

I have also made excursions into the post-Classical literature, follow- 

ing up particularly such words as are mentioned by modern authorities. 

As to the inscriptions, I have not neglected them entirely, particular- 

ly the Attic inscriptions, but have not made such extensive collections 

because their value is chiefly confined to matters of spelling, form, 

or chronology. Their contents is so formal that a word occurring in 

them is usually divested of everything except its bare literal meaning. 

Their value is therefore comparatively small for semantic conclusions 

when, as in case of diminutives, so much depends upon the emotional 

tone of the passage or the particular flavor of a word. 

6. Geographical names I have used only incidentally, as a partic- 

ular one seemed well established, er where it is a question of general- 

ly accepted principles. Usually their semantics are completely beyond 

our ken even if their etymology is clear formally. Thus Θρόνιον is 

evidently derived from ϑρόνος, but what connection there was between 

the name and its object can only be a matter of conjecture, and 

often enough one place name is copied from an other, so that, if the 

prototype is unknown, there is no prospect of getting at the reasons 

for the name. On the whole, however, it is perfectly clear that they 

can not have originated from the diminutive use of -tov; for a geo- 

graphical name necessarily designates something that is high up in 

the scale of size, and it is very rarely that e. g. a small hill or river 

or similar feature in the neighborhood was prominent enough to 

cause the naming of a place near by, or that the diminutive of an 

apellative should be applied to one particular individual when there 

were hosts of others like it. Personal names on the other hand 

present a very simple problem; for the neuter gender of -1ov points 

strongly to a diminutive-hypocoristic origin of all of them. Of. § 237 b. 
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7. A valuable source for throwing light on semantic development 

is, of course, in general, the parallel development of like ideas in 

different languages. The study of Sanskrit, Latin, Germanic, and 

Slavic diminutives ought to contribute something to the Greek. There 

is, however, the difficulty that we known next to nothing of the 

semantics of Sanskrit diminutives,! while for the other languages it 

is a question how far they were influenced by translation. Polzin, 

in his Studien zur Geschichte des Diminutivums im Deutschen, while 

no doubt exaggerating the influence of the Latin on the Germanic, 

has nevertheless shown that in many cases Latin ‘ pseudo-diminutives ἢ 

have been translated by Germanic diminutives. The question arises 

whether Latin did not in the same way borrow from the Greek. 

Very probably ranunculus, ‘ frogwort,’ was a mistaken translation of 

Gr. βατράχιον." Similarly the Slavic in turn may have borrowed from 

the Greek, Latin, and Germanic. It is by no means more strange 

than the false translation of Greek grammatical termini into Latin, 

or the translation of compounds from Greek to Latin to Germanic.® 

Until this aspect of the diminutives in these three language-groups 

has been thoroughly investigated, comparison will often be unsafe, 

and must be used with care. 

8. Although the ‘diminutive’ uses are the center of my dicussion, 

it is necessary also to consider all other suffixal meanings of sub- 

stantives in -tov, not only because a large number of words of the 

most varied classes have at one time or other been called diminutives, 

but also because the latter will not appear in proper perspective un- 

less compared with all other meanings of the suffix, and there is a 

continual interchange of influence between them and attractions of 

words from one class to the other. The diminutive class, however, 

and those more closely related to it, i. e. all classes derived from 

substantives, are treated with more completeness than those derived 

from adjectives or the verbal abstracts. 

9. On the other hand, it would be superfluous continually to bring 

in such substantivized adjectives as are still in touch with the ad- 

jectives themselves, or to quote words of unknown or uncertain ety- 

mology, unless they are valuable for showing congeneric attraction. 

Such words e. g. are βαλλάντιον ‘purse,’ ἴτρια ‘cakes,’ ἡνία ‘reins,’ 

and ἰσχίον ‘hip-joint.’ Moreover, since the diminutive meaning has 

1 Ribezzo, Die Dim. der Altind. Sprach., is based purely on dictionaries. 

2 Cf, Weise, Characteristik der Lateinischen Sprache? p. a 

8. Of, Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1", τύ, 
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attached itself exclusively to historic Greek -tov, and not to pre- 

historic -(Gjiom, it would be futile continually to bring in words like 

φύλλον «“ "φύλιον, πεζόν << *redtiov, or σχαφεῖον << ̓ σχαφέξιον or ᾿σχαφέσιον. 

Only when such words are chronologically important, or when they 

otherwise help to illustrate the development of historic -tov, will they 

be mentioned. Similarly words like those in -τηριον, 6. g. δειπνητήριον, 

in which the conglutinate has taken upon itself a peculiar meaning 

quite distinct from that of simple -tov, for the greater part come 

outside of the scope of our discussion. 

10. Since diminutives as well as all other substantives in -toy are 

formed with the same -to- that is so common in secondary adjectives, 

it is an important question when and how the different substantive 

categories cut loose from the adjectives. An examination of the vari- 

ous I. E. languages reveals the fact that -(ijiom is used freely in 

substantives of a large number of dialects, e. g. Sanskrit, Greek, 
Latin, Germanic, Lithuanian, and it is therefore necessary to assume 

that such substantives occurred already in I. E., even were it not 

a priori to be expected that every adjective category produces sub- 

stantivized neuters. On the other hand -to- was a living adjective 

suffix all through the history of the Greek language, and continually 

gave rise to new substantives in -tov. ‘These consequently belong to 

most widely distant periods, and each semantic group, each meaning 

the -ἰον has added to the primitive, must be examined separately, as 

well as the independence of substantive from adjective formation, and 

the result compared with other languages, in order to determine its 

chronology. The question of the time of the origin of the diminutive — 

use is best left until all the different substantive categories have been 

brought to view. Cf. § 261 ff. 
11. As tothe manner of substantivation,! words in -tov present nothing 

peculiar from any other substantivized neuter adjectives. It may take 

place by ellipsis of a substantive,? by the use of the neuter singular 

1 Cf. Delbriick, Gr. 5. 130 ff., Brugmann, Gr. Gr*. 414, K. Vgl. Gr. 691 f. 

2 Delbriick objects to the term substantivation in this case because the 

substantive remains in the subconsciousness of the speaker and the adjective 

remains an adjective as before. Thus when the Greek said ἡ δεξιά, ‘the 

right (hand),’ he always understood χείρ with it. I have nevertheless some- 

times used the objectionable term, and not merely on account of its conven- 

ience, but because for certain classes of frequently used words it can be 

maintained that the consciousness of the word understood is entirely lost, 

even though the very same idea may have been now incorporated in the 

original adjective. This is particularly easy when ellipsis has affected a 

a «....ϑ.ὕ. ας... 
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_ as an abstract or collective, or by taking up with the neuter adjective 

the general idea of a thing. With the exception of the category of 

abstract nouns, which form a distinct semantic group and have been 

separated from other words, manner of substantivation can not be my 

main principle of division, partly because this would do violence to 

the more important principle of division according to the meaning of 

the suffix, partly because the different ways of substantivation shade 

into each other imperceptibly, and when there is no combination of ad-- 

jective and substantive extant we can not tell whether there originally 

was ellipsis or not. Moreover, words which are due to ellipsis give 

rise to other substantives without the intermediate existence of an 

adjective, and so the distinction breaks down entirely: σχύφιον δέπας 

gave rise to σχύφιον, and this in turn gave rise to words like χυμβίον, 

which can not be classified as substantivized adjectives at all, but 

simply show that -tov has taken upon itself the new function of form- 

ing nouns designating vessels. 

12. In arranging and grouping the different shades of meaning I 

shall have to be largely guided by convenience. The signification of 

a word-forming element is, of course, not only a product of the in- 

herited meaning of the suffix itself, but is also influenced by the 

primitive from which it is a derivative, and by the environment of 

the word, by the whole situation in which it is placed. Consequently 

nearly every occurrence of a suffix is different from every other in 

some respect, and it is necessary to select, arbitrarily sometimes per- 

haps, a few more important points of view for the arrangement. More- 

over, the conflicting and overlapping influences which are at work are 

of varying relative importance, so that it is impossible systematically 

to adhere to a single point of view as the main principle of grouping. 

In general, however, I have made the meaning brought in by the 

suffix itself the main principle of division (cf. however, § 11). In 

group in which an adjective with a generic substantive formed a mere cir- 

cumlocution for the primitive of the adjective. Thus there is no great prob- 

ability that the Greeks thought of δέπας everytime they heard σχύφιον (§ 120), 

nor, with a different relation of primitive and derivative, that they thought 

of ἱερόν when they heard τὸ ᾿ἀρτεμίσιον (§ 67). Moreover, the fact that such 

words give rise to analogical formations which never had a corresponding 

adjective existing, is complete evidence for their substantivation. Kven if 

then, as Delbriick remarks, the finer psychological analysis of such relations 

is impossible in dead languages, I see no reason for dropping the term sub- 

stantivation altogether for these cases, and would be equally well justified 

in using it where it does not strictly apply as in refusing it where it belongs. 
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my subdivisions, on the other hand, I have usually followed the prin- 

ciple of grouping con-generic words together ; for the linguistic material — 

lies in the mind in such groups of closely related words, while a 

more minute analysis of the apparent effect. of the suffix upon the 
words is of no psychological interest, because that is due entirely to 

accidental circumstances which never had any planes in the psychic 

attitude of the speaker. 

Il. TREATMENT OF FINAL SUFFIXES 

OF THE PRIMITIVES TO WHICH -w- IS ADDED. 

13. An attempt to present a complete treatment of the formal 

history of the -to- suffix would clearly be superfluous for the reason 

that this has been often enough done before, and the facts are in 

general quite clear. I may refer to Leo Meyer, Vgl. Gramm. 2. 

399 ἢ. 440 ff.; Aly, De Nom. -to- Suffix. op. Form.; Brugmann, 

Gr. 2. 12. 182 ff.; for the diminutives particularly to Janson, De 

Graec. Serm. Nom. Dim. et Ampl. Flex. Forma atque Usu. All I 

shall attempt is to give a summary and to explain my treatment of 

a few irregularities. 

14. According te Brugmann, op. cit. 187, the suffix jo" is a 

conglutination of the ὁ of i stems or of fetta with the thematic o. 

It is, then, historically unjustifiable to divide words like παρδάλιον 

(: πάρδαλις) as παρδαλεῖον or παρδαλι-ιον, but one should divide παρδαλι- 

ov. But if such forms caused the transfer of -to- to other than i 

stems it was interpreted as a single suffix, and was placed on the 

same footing by the speaker as in consonant stems +-10o-. The two 

groups therefore belong together semantically, and I have admitted 

such forms from i stems without comment, so 6. g. ἁλύσιον : ἅλυσις, 

βουβάλιον : βούβαλις, εἰσηλύσιον : εἰσήλυσις, καννάβια : κάνναβις, σάρδιον : 
Σάρδεις. 

15. The regular phonetic treatment! of the other stem-finals would 

be as follows: (1) -o-, -a-(-y-) + -to- = -t0-; σχοινίον : σχοῖνος, ἀνθρώ- 

Tov : ἄνϑρωπος, ἀράχνιον : ἀράχνη(ς), φωνίον : φωνή. (2) -v- + -to- either 

= -ἰο- < -Fio (Cretan ἄστιος : ἄστυ), or, as usually, the strong form 

in -ev- is used, which gives -εἰο- << -eFio-; γένειον : γένυς, χέλειον : 

χέλυς. (3) -ev- + -to- = -εἰο-, Ionic -y[F]io-, though the exact phonetic 

1 Cf. Brugmann, 1. c. 
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process is not clear'; χουρεῖον : χουρεύς, χναφεῖον : χναφεύς. (4) Loca- 

tives in “El, -Ol, -αἱι + -t0- = “ELO-, τοῖο-, -αιο-. Cf. Brugmann, Gr. 

αν. 181. (5) -E0-, -00-, -X0-, -. «00... = -EL0-, =OLO-, προ: ἀγγεῖον ς ἄγγος, 

γελοῖος : γέλως, κνεφαῖος : χνέφας. (6) -τ(ο α)- + -to- sometimes = -σιο-. 

as in συβόσιον : συβότης, but oftener, particularly in later words, = 

-τιο-. Of. ῥημάτιον : ῥῆμα, νοσημάτιον : νόσημα. (7) Combinations with 

all other consonants suffered no change. ΟΥ̓, πτερύγιον : πτέρυξ, ὀνύ- 

χιὸν : ὄνυξ, ὀρνίϑιον : ὄρνις, ϑηρίον : ϑήρ, ποίμνιον : ποίμνη. 

16. This distribution of the result of combination of -to- with the 

different stemfinals naturally did not remain intact. In the first place, 

-εἰο- encroached on -ἰο- in certain adjectives derived from names of 

living beings, 6. g. ἀνθρώπειος : ἄνϑρωπος, γυναικεῖος : γυναικ-, αἴγειος : 

ale, ἵππειος : ἵππος, or in neuter substantives denoting a locality or in- 

strument and the like,? e.g. λογεῖον : λόγος, διδασκαλεῖον : διδάσχαλος, 

χηρύχειον : κῆρυξ. ‘There were so many agent nouns in -εὺς from which 

words in -stov with these meanings could be formed, that -c1ov rather 

than -tov, which could no longer be recognized in such conglutinates, 

became their exponent. Conversely, -1ov encroached upon -etov in -so- 

stems. The fact that the realms in which -s1ov had become pro- 

ductive were such that only very few -sc- stems were affected, led to the 

converse result that the latter changed -eov to -tov, which was the 

easier because they had the same form as the -ο- stems in the Nom- 

inative Singular. Thus we find already in Homer tywov: τὸ ἴχνος, 

εἴριον : τὸ εἶρος, τειχίον : τὸ τεῖχος, ἑρχίον : τὸ ἕρχος, and later, λήδιον : 

τὸ λῆδος, ῥάχιον : τὸ ῥάχος, ῥύγχιον : τὸ ῥύγχος, στήϑιον : τὸ στῆϑος, 

τεμάχιον : τὸ τέμαχος. In the diminutive, moreover, as well as the 

deteriorative category -tov was supreme, there being no example either 

of -εἰον or any other conglutinate not ending in -tov of two full syl- 

lables which had these meanings. This is no doubt due to the fact 

that the pattern types, e. g. παιδίον and ἀνδρίον, ended thus. 

17. Occasionally -1ov appears substituted for another suffix rather 

than added to it. Leaving out of account the inherited elision of οἵα, 

this occurs principally in case of -15- stems, 6. g. χάλπιον : χάλπις, 

ἡδυπότιον : ἥδυπότις, κήϑιον : κηϑίς, ῥαφάνιον : ῥαφανίς, τροφάλιον : τρο- 

φαλίς. That these should have been syncopated from forms in 

εἰδιον, as Janson (p. 23, 32) assumes for the last two, would be 

totally contrary to Greek phonetic laws. The substitution rather 

arose because -ἰς and -tov were equivalent in many uses: as diminutive 

+ id. Gr. Gr’. 181. 
2 Of, Pape, Etym. Wérterb. 97, 69. 
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suffixes, as suffixes forming names of plants, vessels, boxes, and the 

like. The resulting feeling of equivalence caused the transfer of words 

from one class to the other, particularly from the less numerous to 

the more numerous class. Strictly speaking ῥαφάνιον is not a deri- 
vate of ῥαφανίς, but the two are collateral forms. 

18. The substitution of -tov for a stem-suffix in a few cases is 

hard to explain: σχύλιον ‘ dog-fish’ (: σχύλαξ, ‘ puppy’) can not be ex- 
plained in this way because the two words are not equivalent in 

meaning, unless we assume that σχύλαξ itself was at one time ap- 

plied to the dog-fish, and then the substitution took place. στόμιον 

(: στόμια, ‘mouth’), instead of στομάτιον, may have been caused by 

the resemblance of the Nominative to First Declension nominatives like 

γέφυρα. For χυρσίον (: χυρσάνιος) ‘youth,’ cf.§ 148. ϑεράπιον (: ϑεράπων), 

‘wretched servant,’ in Lys. ap. Poll. 3. 74, is probably a seribe’s 

error; for ϑεραπόντιον, which would be regular, has manuscript author- 

ity also. It is a question, however, whether some of these irregular 

forms are not due to collateral o/« stems which have been lost. Cf. 

λάγιον : λαγός, not: λαγώς ; and with στόμιον particularly, σταλάγμιον, 

apparently from στάλαγμια, but really from σταλαγμός. 

19. Of the numerous conglutinates in -tov I have separated from 

simple -tov all except -σιον < -t(i)iom, making the latter exception be- 

cause the t has from I. E. times had no appreciable influence on 

the meaning. J have therefore made no comment on words like 

Ἀρτεμίσιον, συμπόσιον, πρυμνήσιον, etc. Words, however, in which « ap- 

pears before -cvov are reserved for a future section (§ 369 ff.) on the 

suffix -xo1ov, which seems to have attained a certain local productivity. 

Ill. ACCENT OF GREEK NOUNS IN «ον. 

20. Before taking up the different -tov nouns in detail it will be 

necessary to inquire whether the variation of accentuation of stem 

and suffix has any relation to the meaning of the words. If not, the 

question of accent can be neglected after this. 

21. The generally accepted rule, both by ancient grammarians 

and modern authorities, is that polysyllabic diminutives follow the 

analogy of other polysyllables and retract their accent: cf. βάλσαμον, 

δικαστήριον, ὀρνίϑιον, σπαϑάλιον, etc. But dactylic trisyllabic diminutives, 

whether the first syllable is long by nature or position, accent the t 
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of the suffix, as παιδίον, τυμβίον, or φωμίον, while tribrach diminutives 
accent the first syllable, as Sodwov, λίϑιον, or πτύχιον. So for instance 

it is stated in the Scholia to Dionysius Thrax, AB. 856: τὰ γὰρ 
εἰς tov ὑποχοριστικά, τρισύλλαβα, ἀρχόμενα ἀπὸ βραχείας [προπαρ]οξύνετοι; 
στόλιον, πόδιον, χέριον, σάχιον, ὅτε δὶ ἑνὸς nolmma: ὅτε δὲ διὰ δύο, 
παροξύτονον, σαχχίον. χορρίον διὰ δύο po παρὰ ᾿Αττιχοῖς, χόριον δὲ δι᾽ 
ἑνὸς 6 παρὰ τῷ Θεοχρίτῳ. Cf. also Chandler, Gr. Acc?. p. 101; J anson, 
op. cit. 4. This canon for the accentuation of diminutives is in con- 

trast with that of adjectives in -to¢, which, with very few exceptions, 
retract their accent as far as possible: ἀγώνιος, ἅλιος, ἴδιος. Cf. 

Chandler, op. cit. p. 115f. Nouns which but recently were sub- 
stantivized from adjectives of course retain their recessive accent: 

ἴσϑμιον, δέσμιον, etc. Other exceptions are explained on the ‘ground 

of contraction, dactylic words having arisen out of original tetrasyl- 

lables, 6. g. βοίδιον < βοΐδιον, γήδιον < γηΐδιον, νοίδιον << νοΐδιον. 
22. If we state the rule as above, as applying to diminutives, it 

is too narrow; for there are a large number of words which never 

had any diminutive meaning, old and common words too, which follow 

the rule. I may mention ἀμνίον, βιβλίον, ἰσχίον, ἡνία, ἠρίον, εἰρίον (later 
for εἴριον), ἱστίον, κηρίον, μιηρίον, ϑηρίον, ἰνίον, oixtov, δλκίον, πηνίον, 

σχοινίον, τειχίον, φορτίον, φυχίον, χωρίον. For other examples cf. Chand- 

ler, op. cit. p. 105f. All of these here mentioned except βιβλίον, 

δλχίον, siotov, σχοινίον, χωρίον, possibly ἀμνίον, occur as here accented 

‘ in Homer, Hesiod, or Archilochus, before the diminutive meaning of 

τιον had ever been developed. We can not, therefore. satisfy ourselves 

with Janson (1. 6.) that these have followed the analogy of the dimin- 

‘utives. Still less can we join with Chandler and Allinson in trying 
to modify the meaning of the term ‘diminutive’ in order to make 

the rule fit. The latter himself (A. J. of Ph. 12.55) admits that 
“the term ‘diminutive’ is unsatisfactory. In addition to the three 

“meanings of ‘something small,’ ‘ pretty,’ or ‘contemptible,’ the term 

is here used as including the idea of ‘pertaining to,’ ‘made of,’ or 

‘connected with.’” Similarly Chandler speaks of the difficulty of 
applying the rule, “because it is hard to say what constitutes a di- 

minutive of the class in question. It is not the mere external form 

of the word, for αὔλιον, δέσμιον, ὅρχιον stand to αὐλή, δεσμός, ὅρχος 

in the same apparent relation that βυβλίον, τειχίον, χρυσίον do to ῥύ- 

“Prog, τεῖχος, and χρυσός, and yet they are not diminutives, nor is it 

signification alone ; ἄρχιον is a ‘little bear,’ but is not paroxytone. In 

short there are words diminutive in form and signification which are 
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not paroxytone, while there are others diminutive in form and accent 
though not in meaning.” The above is practically another way of 

stating that a diminutive is a word which conforms to the above rule 

for accentuation. Moreover, if we include under the term ‘ dimin- 

utive’ the ideas ‘ pertaining to,’ ‘made of,’ ‘connected with,’ we have 

an idea that is practically synonymous with a substantivized secondary 

adjective, and the word ‘diminutive’ means nothing. It would even 

include such words as still have their adjectival origin in the conscious- 

ness of the speaker, which, as we have seen § 21, naturally follow 

the accentuation of the adjective. We must therefore state our rule 

in a different way: ‘‘ Trisyllabic substantives in -tov, if all connection 

with the adjectival types from which they are derived has faded from 

the mind, have a tendency to accent the penult if they are dactylic, 
but the antepenult if they are tribrachs.” 

23. I have said ‘‘ have a tendency,” for if it is stated as a rule, 

there are numerous exceptions even as it is here formulated. Chandler, 

p. 106 f., gives a long list of “ Diminutives in Form and Signification, * 

but not in Accent.’ i. e., dactylic words accenting the first syllable, 

so e. g. ἄσχιον, γάνδιον, δένδριον, ζώνιον, λήδιον, λύχνιον, νήττιον, ὄσ- 

motov, τρύβλιον, ὥμιον. Altogether there are fifty-seven mentioned ex- 
clusive of compounds, some of which are found with both accentua- 

tions, but most are always accented on the antepenult. We even find — 

χάδδιον contrasted to χαδίον. Cf. also Janson, op. cit. 20f. On the 

other hand, there is a number of tribrach ‘ diminutives’ which accent 

the penult. Of. Janson, 21 f.; Chandler, 104 f.; Allinson, A. J. of 

Ph. 12.55, Chandler quotes some thirty different tribrach words 

which accent the penult according to some authorities. Most of 

these are also found with the accent on the antepenult, and so may 

be false forms, though it is at least equally probable that the accent 

varied in actual speech. Such words are ϑυρίον, χτενίον, πτυχίον, ῥακίον, 

σφυρίον. Others may be due to an interchange of -tov with -ctov, 

as πυρίον for πυρεῖον. But two, namely oxagtov and πεδίον, are attested 

by a large number of passages. The former, however, may have 

gotten its accent by analogy to χυμβίον or by influence of σχαφεῖον, 

but the one word πεδίον, which is as old as Homer, and practically 

free from analogical influences, is enough to show that the accent on 

the penult was not in every case due to the dactylic form of a word. 

For that πεδίον should have been accented in this manner simply to 

* It really should be observed, however, that not all of the words quoted 

are diminutives in meaning, so e. g. λήδιεον. 
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distinguish it from πέδιον, diminutive of πέδη (Janson, op. cit. 10), 
is utterly incredible, and not warranted by the passage cited (tym. 
Mag. 658. 24 ff.). 

24. As to the cause of the prevailing accentuation of the -toy 

nouns, it can not be ‘‘that the language strove to accent the first 

syllable of the diminutive suffix,’! both because of the many non- 
diminutives that follow the rule and the many diminutives, both poly- 

syllabic and trisyllabic, which do not accent the penult (see § 22 ἢ). 

Nor do the words in -ἰσχο- 3 add great probability to the theory ; for 

the invariability with which these are accented on the penult regard- 

less of meaning marks their accent as old and inherited, quite dis- 
tinct from the wavering of the -1ov forms. 

25. The latter has often been attributed to the working of Wheeler’s 

“ dactylic law,’ the law that dactylic endings with the accent on the 

ultima become paroxytone, which in spite of the uncertainty of the 

precise conditions under which the change occurred, we may accept 

as a fact. Of. Wheeler, Der Griechische Nominalaccent 60 ff.; Brug- 

mann, Gr. 17. 963, Gr. Gr*. 153; for words in -tov Wheeler, op. cit. 
95; Hirt, Idg. Acc. 27. Just as ἔπαχυλός (παχυλῶς) is contrasted 
with δριμύλος < ἔδριμυλός, so we get σφηχίον from *ooyxdv. Although 

there is no example of a neuter in -tév, we do find traces of the law 

in masculines in -1o¢, and in adjectives in -to¢, -tx, τιον. Thus you- 

φίος, κωβίος, νυμφίος, and σχορπίος are opposed to βομβυλιός, μιητρυιός, 

ποατρυιός,8 or, among adjectives, βαλιός, λαλιός, μονιός, πελιός, σκολιός are 

opposed to ἀντίος, μυρίοι, πλησίος.Ζ It is, then, beyond doubt that the law 

must have had its influence on the neuter substantives also, so as to di- 

‘minish the number of oxytones and increase the number of paroxytones, 

and thus pave the way for the complete disappearance of the former. 

26. It would, however, be a mistake to conclude that the original 

form was in every case an oxytone or a paroxytone. The three differ- 

1 Allinson, l. ᾿ς. 

2 Allinson, ib. p. 56. How the accent of words in -ioxo- is to be explained 

is a question by itself. This much, however, may be said here, that to refer 

their accentuation to the tendency of diminutives to accent the penult, as 

is done now again by Hatzidakis, Glotta 1. 124, is trying to explain a reg- 

ular phenomenon by an irregular one, a frequent by a rare phenomenon, 

one that is nearly pan-Hellenic by one that is local and dialectic (Hatzidakis 

lets -ioxo- be patterned after -vdo- and -cyo- rather than after the obviously 

intractable -cov). 

8. Chandler, p. 67 f. 
wid, p15 f. 
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ent types represented by ζώνιον, πεδίον, and σφηχίον << ἔσφηκιόν, or 

the adjectives ἅλιος, ἀντίος, σχολιός, are all inherited from the Indo- 

European mother-tongue, as is shown by the corresponding variety of 

accent of the Sanskrit words in -(i)ya-: cf. agvya- from acva-, pitrya- 
from pitf-, hrdya- (= hrdiya-) from hfd-, hotriya- from hotra-, somya- 

from soma-, ksetriyé- from ksétra-. Cf. Hirt, Idg. Acc. 277; Whit- 
ney, Skr. Gr’. 1212, 1214. 

27. It would appear then, that the distinction of accent between 

adjectives, which usually have recessive accent, masculine substantives, 

which mostly accent the ultima (Chandler 67 f.), and neuter substantives 

or ‘diminutives,’ which have a tendency to accent the penult when 

dactylic, otherwise to have recessive accent, is altogether secondary ; 

for a few adjectives have kept the old accent (see § 25), while on 

the other hand a number of substantives with no adjective connections 

retract their accent although dactyls. And to the rule that non- 

dactylic substantives have recessive accent we have the one certain 

exception πεδίον, which can only be explained by assuming that it 

inherited the old accent, which was kept because the word was used 

frequently and had few congeneric words, so as not to be easily sub- 

ject to analogical influences. 

28. It follows from this that the accent will be of no help what- 

ever in discerning the different strata of -tov substantives in their 

gradual separation from the adjectives. There were the most con- 

flicting analogical influences at work even in later times, as can be 

seen from the varying accentuation of so many words. How much 

more then would this be the case at an earlier period when the new 

tendencies were yet forming? Adding to this the fact that all our 

knowledge of accent comes from the Alexandrian grammarians and 

their successors, and that we never can be quite sure how old their 

accentuation is, 1 may well be justified in omitting all reference to 

accent in my treatment of the semantic development of the -toy di- 

minutives. - 

IV. -ov FROM ADVERBS AND CASE-FORMS IN +. 

29. The first category of I. E. -(ijio- adjectives mentioned by 
Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1%. 183, is that in which -(i)io- arose from case- 

forms and adverbs in -i, which were extended by -o- for the purpose 

of adjective formation; cf. Gr. ἴφιος ‘mighty’: tor, ἀντίος Lat. antiae 
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Ο. H. G. andi endi: Skr. anti Gr. ἀντί ‘in front οἱ. Of. Brugmann, 
op. cit. 164, Gr. Gr®. 180. In -aoe we find παλαιός : πάλαι * Old,’ 
οἱ, Prellwitz, Burs. JB. 106. 72. 

To adjectives of this kind a few Greek neuter substantives 
probably owe their origin. Perhaps ἀντίον 1 ‘liciatorium,’ occurring 
Ar. Thes. 822 and Poll. 7. 86---χανὼν ἱστοῦ τὸ χαλούμενον ἀντίον--- 
belongs to the adjective ἀντίος, though the connection of meaning is 
difficult. More certain is ἀμφίον 1; ἀμφί, ‘that which is around’ the 
body, i. e. a garment. So Soph. frg. 387, AB. 389. 10, ἄμφιον * 
ἔνδυμα. ἱμάτιον. Like ἴφιος is the compound ἐπιπατρόφιον ‘father’s 
name,’ in the Boeotion inscription of REG. 12. 53 ff. (A 28), which 
originated from the phrase *ém πατρόφι. Cf. Solmsen, Rh. Mus. 56. 
475. 

y. -ov IN ABSTRACTS WITH VERBAL FORCE. 

30. Already in Indo-European times there were in existence a 

number of adjectives in -(i)io- with verbal force,? and a number of 

action nouns derived from these by substantivation of the neuter.? 

Such adjectives with passive meaning are not uncommon in various 

languages,* cf. e.g. Skr. ydjya-s Gr. ἅγιο-ς ‘venerandus,’ Lat. eximi- 

us (: emo), Goth. briks, ‘useful.’ That, however, the passive mean- 
ing was not the only primitive one, is seen by the large number of 

verbal abstracts in different languages which presuppose an adjective 

with active or neutral verbal force. Thus Skr. vidya-m is ‘the find- 

ing,’ vacya-m ‘the speaking,’ Gr. σφάγιο-ν ‘the slaughtering,’ Lat. 

 studium ‘study,’ O. H. G. ga-sprahhi ‘discussion.’ In Greek, more- 
_ over, we find adjectives like σφάγιος ‘ slaughtering,’ with distinct active 

force. 

31. To the adjectives and abstracts of the inherited type like σφά- 
_ yov continually new ones were added at every period by the addition 

1 Cf. Prellwitz, Etym. Worterb’. s. v. 
2 Cf, Brugmann, Gr. 2. 15. 183 ff. 
* For our purpose it is important merely to determine that the use of 

τιον in verbals is inherited; whether this -(i)io- was originally primary, or 
whether the primitive was a root-noun in the pattern types, is a question 

that does not affect the subsequent history of Gr. -cov in the least. For 

the latter theory cf. Hirt, Idg. Acc. 275; Brugmann, l.c. Of. also the sim- 

ilar development of verbal adjectives and action nouns from historical sub- 

Stantives in ἃ 31. 
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of denominative -to- to nouns which were themselves either action 

nouns or agent nouns. As Skr. ksatra-m ‘rule’ gave rise to ksatriya-s 

‘having to do with ruling,’ 1. 8. ‘ruling,’ so Gr. ῥύσιος ‘having to do 

with delivery,’ ‘delivering,’ goes back to the verbal abstract ῥύσις ‘ the 

delivering.’ From an agent noun comes ἀλεξητήριος (: ἀλεξητήρ) * hay- 

ing the qualities of a helper,’ helping.’ ϑεοπρόπιον is ‘that which is 

connected with the seer (ϑεοπρόπος).᾽ 1. 6. ‘ prophecy.’ These diver- 

sities of origin will, however, be disregarded after this because the 

resulting meaning is the same for all of them, and they were un- 

doubtedly soon levelled by the consciousness of the speakers of the — 

language. An action noun would necessarily tend to being referred 

to the related verb rather than to another noun, since that is the 

more usual and the simpler relation. As a result new abstracts were 

sometimes made directly from all kinds of verbal roots, even secondary 

ones, as in ἁμάρτιον ‘sin’ from the quasi-root seen in ἥμαρτον, aorist 

of ἁμαρτάνω. The connection of the -ov form with the verb would 
‘be further facilitated when its primitive becomes concrete, or is lost, 

as in case of τρωγάλιον or ἤτριον. 

32. According to the form of the primitive the verbal abstracts 

in -tov comprise the following classes: it may be (1) A verbal root 

or root- noun : ἐρείπιον : ἐρείπω, σφάγιον : σφάζω. (2) A secondary verbal 
root or tense-stem : ἁμάρτιον : ἁμαρτάνω, χυρήβια : χυρηβάζω, κέσχιον as 

if: a present *xéoxm (cf. O. Blg. cesati ‘to comb’), συσσίτιον : ove- 

σιτέω. (3) A noun ending in I. E. -t-,1 seen in Skr. stutya-s ‘to 

be praised,’ Gr. διφάσιο-ς ‘double’: δίφατος, and in neuters like χυνὴ- 

γέσιον : ἡγέομαι, συμπόσιον : συμπότης, γυμνάσιον : γυμνάζω. The -t- from 

I. K. times had no appreciable meaning. (4) A similar noun in -ὃ-, 

which was also meaningless ; Arg. σπάδιον ‘ stadium ’ : σπάω (Attic στάδιον 

by popular etymology, cf. Prellwitz, Etym. Worterb”. s. y.). Cf. § 321. 

(5) A noun ending in a regular nominal suffix?: δύσιον : δύ-σι-ς, σὺυν- 

ἔδριον : συνέδ-ρα, ὦνια : d-vh, ἤτριον : ἔἦτ-τρο-ν. 

33. With respect to meaning these verbal abstracts must be dis- 

tinguished from adjectival abstracts expressing an attribute or state, 

for which see Chapter VI. Cf. Brugmann, K. Vel. Gr. 340 ff., Gr. 

2. 17. 626 ff. The class to be described here comprises those words 

1 Cf. Brugmann, op. cit. 186 f. 

* When the primitive is a word in -o- or -@- it is often hard to say 

whether it may not just as well have been a root or root-noun, since these 

vowels suffer elision in derivation. Here may belong λόγεον : λόγος, μόριον : 
μόρος, ἀγόρριον : ἀγορά. 
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which were originally action nouns. Like all abstracts they coul 

become concrete in a variety of manners, and when there is no pas- 

sage extant in which a given word has either abstract force or shows 

the transition from abstract to concrete, there may be doubt whether 

the derivative was not concrete from the beginning. Such words 

have been placed here when they neither have an extant substantive 

to which they could be referred, nor have before their -tov a suffix 

which suggests nominal origin, in which case, unless due to the accident 

of transmission, the speaker must have referred the substantive to the 

yerb, though even then the concrete meaning may have been original. 

84. According to whether the idea of action is still dominant or 

concrete meanings of various kinds have been developed, the examples 

can be divided into the following classes, following in the main Brug- 

mann |. ec. The concrete meaning in every case results from an 

originally accessory and subordinate idea becoming dominant. 

A. The idea of action is still dominant: ἁμιάρτιον ‘ transgression,’ 

χυν-ἥγιον ‘the hunting,’ ‘ hunt.’ 7 
B. The. verbal abstract expresses the result of an action.. The 

action and its result are practically indistinguishable in ideas like that 
of speaking, where the action of speaking is rarely separated from 
that which is spoken, the spoken word. So 6. g. λόγιον ‘the saying,’ 

‘oracle,’ εὐαγγέλιον ‘good tidings.’ When the result of an action is 
a concrete object the difference is more tangible, as in χυρήβια ‘bran’ : 
vendo ‘to pound.’? Similarly Eng. ‘the shavings’ expresses the 

_ result of the action of shaving. : | a 

©. The verbal abstract designates anything affected by the action. 

It may designate the direct or indirect object of an action, as it did 

the internal object in B. Cf. Eng. wreck, offering, etc., Gr. σφάγιον 

‘the slaughtering,’ ‘sacrificial victim,’ ἀγώγιον ‘load.’ * Not all sub- 

-stantivations of verbal adjectives which seem to belong here have real- 

ly passed through the abstract stage. From verbal adjectives with 

‘passive meaning the neuter could be substantivized by taking up the 

1 Also ἀδίχεον, ἀμπλάκιον, γεώργιον, γυμνάσιον, διαβούλιον, καϑάρσιον, χυνὴ- 

᾿γέσιον, μαρτύριον, μονομάχιον, μονοπώλιον, ὄργεα, ogxmuoora, παραμύϑεον, ῥόϑιον, 

συμπόσιον, συνέδριον, συσσίτια, σφάγιον, τεχμήριον, τιϑάσιον, φρικία, ψευδομαρτύριον, 

‘For an excursive group consisting of legal terms cf. ἃ 35, note to ἀδέκεον, 

2 Also γεώργιον, δέμνια, διαβούλιον, ἐμβόλιον, ϑεμείδλιον, ϑεοπρόπιον, κεσχίον, 

μόριον, 'πλαίσιον. 
3 Also ἀρκυστάσιον, ἐμβώφιον, ἐρείπια, ἤτριον, ναυνάγεα, ἁλκίον, δύσιον, τόμιον, 

᾿τρωγάλιον, χορήγιον. 
2 
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general idea of things, so certainly in case of τὰ mwa: ὥνιος ‘to be 

bought,’ then ‘ wares,’ ‘merchandise,’ as Xen. An. 1. 2. 18, ot & 
τῆς ἀγορᾶς καταλιπόντες τὰ ὥνια ἔφυγον. 

D. The verbal abstract designates a place affected by the action: 

γυμνάσιον ‘bodily exercises’ or ‘gymnasium,’ συνέδριον ‘ council’ or 

‘council-chamber.’! Cf. Eng. refuge, both of the action and the place. 

Place names in -tov which have no abstract meaning extant are probably 

in most cases concrete from the beginning. Thus χαταγώγιον is ‘ that 

which is connected with putting in (καταγωγή). ‘an inn. Cf. § 61 f. 
EK. The verbal abstract designates the persons appearing as subject | 

of the action: χυνηγέσιον ‘hunt’ or ‘hunting party,’ συμπόσιον ‘ sym- 

posium,’? used of the guests of a drinking party. Only a plurality 

of persons is designated by -tov forms because of the neuter gender, 

which does not occur in names denoting single individuals (except 

diminutives). All words belonging here are then also collectives. 

F. The verbal abstract designates a thing appearing as subject 

or instrument of an action, the former certainly in case of intransitive 

verbal ideas, for which the conception of instrumentality is impossible. 

ῥόθιον ‘wave’ can only be ‘that which roars,’ not ‘that with which 

one roars.’ From such words it is only a small step to ἠρίον ‘ tomb,’ 

either ‘that which covers’ or ‘that with which one is covered.’ Simi- 

larly ἀντλίον ‘ bucket’: ἀντλέω ‘draw water’ may have been vividly 

conceived as ‘that which draws the water,’ or ‘that with which the — 

water is drawn,’ and so on with all instrument nouns originating as 

verbal abstracts. Nevertheless direct association between the instru- 

ment and the action is at least an equally important factor; for the 

instrument is but one of the things connected with the action. 

ὀψώνιον, originally ‘the buying of provisions,’ could come to denote 

that with which the provisions are bought, i. 6.. provision money, or 

the provisions themselves by an exactly similar process. Since, then, 

a thing as subject of an action is often not to be distinguished from 

an instrument im actual practice, the examples of both will be given 

together. 

Instrument nouns of this type have a totally different history from 

those directly formed from an abstract primitive by means of the 

suffixal meaning ‘connected with, and yet can also not always be 

separated in practice. ὑδραγώγιον ‘aqueduct’ is undoubtedly original- 

ly ‘that which is connected with the bringing of water (ὁδραγωγή), 

+ Also συμπόσιον, συσσίτιον, yoonytor. 
PAS ΄ , , , 

Ὁ Also ἀγόρριον, γυμνάσιον, συναγώγιον, συνέδριον, συσσίτιον. 
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yet may very well have been referred to the verb δδραγωγέω by the 
speaker. ‘The instrument nouns of this type are however so much 
more numerous (cf. § 71 ff.), and the path to the designation of in- 

 strumentality is so much shorter, that it is safer to refer to it any 
instrument noun with no trace of abstract meaning if a possible 
nominal primitive is in existence, or if, like in ἱμάτιον, the -tov is 
preceded by a suffix that is common in abstract nouns. Wherever 
this is not the case, as e. g. in case of ἀλείφιον, I have classed the 
word here, although even then the primitive substantive may be ac- 
cidentally not quotable. 

G. The verbal abstract is a collective, it brings under one idea 
a number of persons or things or both. All of them are mentioned 
also under some other point of view. A number of persons could 

be designated by the words under E, a number of things by ῥόϑιον 

and ἀρχυστάσιον, a number of persons and things by χυνηγέσιον. The 

use of the Neuter Singular as a collective representing things is com- 

paratively rare because of the competition of the closely related 
meaning of the neuter plurals in -1« and the feminine collectives in 

τα, Since the neuter singular in -tov usually referred to a single 

object, it was convenient to keep the relation of singular and plural 
| as nearly intact as possible. In contrast is the number of words in 
| -tov designating a number of persons (see sub ἘΠ); for, since the 
} neuter singular can hardly refer to a single person,? the plural can 

' not be used of a number of persons, and there thus was no impulse 
for maintaining the differentiation between the two numbers. 

| 35. Collection of examples. ‘The words are arranged alphabetic- 

- ally, but under each word the different meanings are designated by 
letters referring to the uses described under the Corresponding letters 

' in 8 34. A succession of two or more letters denotes that an example 
| : is on the border line between the categories represented, or shows 

the development of meaning from one to the other. Thus an A be- 

| Fire an example means that the idea of action is dominant, AC that 

| both the idea of action and the place connected are present, BO that 

a word is on the border line between result of an action and a thing 

affected by it. 
ἀγαμίου δίκη, see note to ἀδίκιον. ἀγόρριον : ἀγορά, ἀγείρω, * the 

assembling,’ ‘assembly.’ E) Hes., ἀγόρριον᾽ ἐχχλησία. ἀγώγιον : ἀγωγή, 

1 Words under F not before mentioned are βραγχία, ἐμβόλιον, παραμύϑιον, 

, ̓ : χόριον. 
2 Excepting ‘diminutives, which have no influence here. 
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ἄγω, ‘the leading,’ ‘taking,’ ‘what is taken,’ ‘load.’ C) Xen. Cyr. 

6.1.54, heave τοῦ ἀγωγίου πεῖραν. adémov!: ἄδικος, ἀδικέω, ‘wrong- 

doing.’ A) Herod. δ. 89, ἐπισχόντας ἀπὸ τοῦ a el ἀδικίου τριήκοντα 

ἔτεα. Plut. Per. 82, εἴτε κλοπῆς χαὶ δώρων εἴτ ἀδικίου βούλοιτό τις 

ὀνόμσαι τὴν δίωξιν. ἀλεέφιον : ἀλείφω, ‘ointment.’ ΕἾ Hes., ἀλείφιον᾽ 

ᾧ χρῶνται οἱ ἀλεῖπται. ἁμάρτιον : ἁμαρτάνω, ‘sin,’ ‘transgression,’ cf. 
ἁμαρτίᾳ. A) Aesch, Pers. 676, Δίδυμα διαγόεν ἁμάρτια. id. Ag, 537, 

Διπλᾷ δ᾽ ἔτεισαν Πριαμίδαι ϑάμάρτια. ἀμπλάκιον: ἀμπλαχίσκω, “ error,’ 
‘offence,’ cf. ἀμπλακία. A) Pind. P. 41. 26, τὸ δὲ (Sc. μοιχεύεσθαοι) 

νέαις ἀλόχοις χϑιστον ἀμπλάχιον. ἀνδρολήνψμιον, see. note to ἀδίκιον. 

ἀντλίον: ἀντλέω, ‘bucket,’ cf. 8 845, F) Ar. and Epilye. ap. AB. 

411. 17. ἀρκυστάσιον: ἵστημι, ‘stationing of nets,’ ‘line of nets.’ 

©) Xen. Cyn. 6. 6. βραγχία “ gills,’ either from a root *gurengh 
‘to make a noise with the throat,’ or: Skr. brmhati ‘bellows. * 

F) Theocr. 11. 54, ὌὭμοι, ὅτ οὐκ ἔτεκέν po & μάτηρ βραγχί᾽ ἔχοντα, 

Ὥς χατέδυν ποτὶ τίν. γεώργιον : γεωργός, γεωργέω, ‘ the tilling,’ ‘ cul- 

tivation,’ ‘crop. A) LXX Sirach 27. 6, γεώργιον ξύλου ἐχφαίνει 

ὃ χαρπὸς αὐτοῦ. B) Prov. 24. 5, χρείσσων σοφὸς ἰσχυροῦ, not ἀνὴρ 

φρόνησιν ἔχων γεωργίου μεγάλου. γυμνάσιον ; γυμνάζω, ‘bodily exer- 

cises,’ ‘place for exercising’ i. e. ‘gymnasium,’ also designates the 

youths that attend the training school. A) Pind. frg. 129, χαὶ τοὶ 

μὲν ἵπποις γυμνασίοις te, τοὶ δὲ πεσσοῖς ... τέρπονται. Herod. 9. 33, 

προσεῖχε γυμνασίοισι ὡς ἀναιρησόμιενος γυμνικοὺς ἀγῶνας. AD) Antiph. 

. 

1 It was probably the use of ἀδίχεον in legal phrases like the latter of the 
two examples that gave rise to a group of action nouns in -ioy which were 

confined to legal use, mostly, though not always, in certain stereotyped 

phrases with the genitive. So to yauéw ἀγαμίου δίκη, oyryautov δίκη, xaxo- 
yauiov δίκη, ‘a prosecution for failure to marry, for late marriage (i. e. putt- 

ing off marriage beyond the appointed age),’ and ‘for an ill marriage,’ re- 

spectively. Plut. Lys. 30, ἦν γάρ, ὡς ἔοικεν, ἐν pte καὶ ἀγαμίου δίκη καὶ 

ὀψιγαμίου καὶ mage tiles be Similarly μονογαμίου ἐπιτίμεον ‘a penalty for marry- 

ing but onee,’ Clem. Al. 505; to xaxnyooéw καχηγορίου δίκη ‘an action for 

defamation’ (cf. κακηγορίας dixn), Dem, 21. 93, ἔλαχε τὴν τοῦ χαχηγορίου δίκην. 

In the Nominative ἀνδρολήψιον : ei-Arg-a, ‘ seizure of men’ guilty of murdering 

citizens abroad, Dem. 23. 218; in the Dat. Pl. ψευδομαρτύρεον : μάρτυρ, μαρτύ- 

oouce (ef. re ae which is not a legal term), ‘ false witness,’ ‘ perjury.’ 

Plato Theet. 148 B, ἔνοχος τοῖς wevdoucetveios. How keenly the legal character 

of these words was felt is seen by the irregular analogical formation 4:zro- 
ταξίου γραφή, ‘an indictment for leaving one’s post,’ i. e. for desertion, Dem. 

21. 103. Although the first part of the compound has the verbal meaning, 

yet the resemblance of idea to the other words here discussed led to the 

attaching of their suffix to the noun at the end. 

> Cf. Prellwitz, Etym.. Wérterbuch? 5. v. 
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θα 8, μελετῶν μετὰ. τῶν ἡλίκων ἀχοντίζειν ἐν τῷ γυμνασίῳ ἔβαλε μὲν 

οὐδένα (‘during their exercising’ or ‘in the gymnasium’). D) Eur. 
Phoen. 368, Χρόνιος ἰδὼν μέλαϑρα χαὶ βωμοὺς ϑεῶν, Γυμνάσιά O ἐν 

οἷσιν ἐνετράφην. Plato Criti. 117 Ο, πολλοὶ δὲ χῆποι χαὶ γυμνάσια 
ἐχεχειρούργητο. EH) Kpigr. Gr. 252. 6, οὐδὲ λέληϑεν Γυμνάσιον χωφοῖς 

δάχρυσι μυρόμενον. δέμνια : δέμω, ‘that which is built,’ a bedstead 

of wood in contrast to a bed made up on the ground.t B) τ 599, 

σὺ δὲ λέξεο τῷδ᾽ ἐνὶ οἴχῳ, Ἢ χαμάδις στορέσας, ἢ τοι χατὰ δέμνια 
ϑέντων. ὃ. 277. διαβούλιον : διαβουλεύομιαι, ‘deliberation,’ ‘ decree.’ 

A) Polyb. 3. 20. 1, οἱ δὲ Ῥωμαῖοι... οὐ μὰ Δία περὶ τοῦ πολέμου 

τότε διαβούλιον ἦγον. B) id. 4. 24. 2, ἀλλ᾽ ἡμῖν μὲν. καϑήχει τοῖς 

γράφουσι τὰς χυρούσας τὰ διαβούλια γνώμας ἀνατιϑέναι τοῖς προεστῶσι 

τῶν ὅλων. ἐμβάφιον : ἐμβάπτω, ‘that into which one dips,’ ‘a flat 
vessel,’ perhaps originally ‘the dipping,’ but cf. § 340 on τὰ owe. 

C) Herod. 2. 62, τὰ δὲ λύχνα ἐστὶ ἐμβάφια, ἔμπλεα ἁλὸς καὶ ἐλαίου. 

ἐμβόλιον : ἐμβολή, ἐμβάλλω, would seem to have been originally verbal, 
if the meaning ‘that which is inlaid,’ ‘an emblem,’ is certain for 

Insc. Olbia 67 (I. R. B. vol. 1), φιάλη ἀργυρᾶ σὺν ἐμβολίῳ χρυσέῳ. 

_ Aside from this example of the use B), there are others which would 

ἡ ποϑδαδοδιυνονδον ee ee ee Ty, = it τῶ 
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belong to F). Thus the word designates a hunting net Poll. 5. 35 

(ταῦτα δὲ τὰ δίκτυα τῶν χυνηγετικῶν τινες ἐμβόλια κεχλήκασιν), and 

a javelin Diod. 1. 86 (ἐθηρεύετο δὲ ταῦτα τὰ Cha... ἐμβολίοις σιδη- 

ροἷς.). Perhaps, however, the word belongs to § 71 ff. ἐρεύστια : ἐρείπω, 

‘the falling,’ ‘ruin,’ ‘wreck.’ BC)? Herod. 2. 154, τὰ ἐρείπια τῶν 

οἰκημάτων τὸ μέχρι ἐμεῦ ἦσαν. Aesch. Ag. 660, “Ορῶμεν ἀνθοῦν πέλαγος 

Αἰγαῖον νεχροῖς ᾿Ανδρῶν ᾿Αχαιῶν ναυτικοῖς τ ἐρειπίοις. Soph. Aj. 308, 

ἐν δ᾽ ἐρειπίοις Νεχρῶν ἐρειφϑεὶς ἕζετ ἀρνείου φόνουι εὐαγγέλιον : ἀγγέλλω 

(εὐαγγελίζομιαι is a denominative to εὐαγγέλιον), ‘good tidings.’ B) 

Luc. As. 26, of δὲ κωμῆται, ὡς εἶδον ἡμᾶς ἔτι πόρρωϑεν, ἔγνωσαν 

εὐτυχοῦντας, εὐαγγέλιον αὐτοῖς ἐμοῦ προογχησαμένου. In the New Test- 

ament of the gospel, e.g. Acts 15. 7, ἀκοῦσαι τὰ ἔϑνη τὸν λόγον τοῦ 

εὐαγγελίου. ἡρίον : Skr. Vvr ‘to cover,’ ‘covering,’ i. 6. ‘mound,’ 

‘tomb.’ ΕἾ Ψ 126: Theocr. 1.125. ἤτριον : Skr. Viva ‘to weave,” 

_ ‘the weaving.’ ©) ‘the woven cloth’ in Eur. Ion 1420, Popyoy μὲν 

1 Cf. Meister, BB. 11. 176. 

2 There is no psychological distinction involved whether 6, g. ἐρείπεα is 

considered as the remains of a house resulting from the wreck, or as its 

᾿ς parts affected by the wreck. 
” ͵ 

8. ἄτριον (Theoer, 18. 33) for ἡ 

id, 1,.:¢. 

τρίον is probably a hyperdorism, ef, ποιμάν, 
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ἐν μέσοισιν ἡτρίοις πέπλων. Otherwise ‘that around which is woven,’ 

‘the warp,’ so Plato Phaedr. 268A, εἰδὲ χαὶ σύ, εἰ ἄρα xol σοὶ 

φαίνεται διεστηκὸς αὐτῶν TO ἤτριον ὥσπερ ἐμοί. ϑεμέλια, ϑεμείλια as if: 

Ἐθεμε(Ή)λη (cf. τί-ϑη-μι), ‘the founding,’ ‘foundation.’ B) Arist. Phys. 

2. 8. 200a4, of λίϑοι μὲν κάτω nod τὰ ϑεμέλια, ἣ δὲ γὴ ἄνω. M 28, 

Αὐτὸς δ᾽ ἐννοσίγαιος ἔχων χείρεσσι τρίαιναν Ἣγεϊτ, ἐκ δ᾽ ἄρα πάντα. 
ϑεμείλια χύμασι πέμπεν Φίτρων nod λάων, τὰ ϑέσαν μογέοντες ᾿Αχαιοί. 

ϑεοπρόπιον : ϑεοπρόπος, ϑεοπροπέω, ‘prophecy.’ B) A 85, ϑαρσήσας 

μάλα εἰπὲ ϑεοπρόπιον ὅτι οἶσϑα. Herod. 1. 7, ἔσχον τὴν ἀρχὴν ἐκ 

ϑεοπροπίου. καϑάρσιον : χαϑάρσιος, κάϑαρσις, xadatow, * purification.’ 

A) Herod. 1. 35, χκαϑαρσίου ἐδέετο ἐπιχυρῆσαι, Κροῖσος δέ μιν ἐχάϑηρε. 

κακηγορίου δίχη, see note to ἀδίχιον. κακχογαμίου δίχη, see note to 

ἀδίχιον. xeoxiov: O. Blg. cesati ‘to comb,’ ‘the combings,’ ‘tow.’ 
B) Hes., xeoxtov’ στυππεῖον, τὸ ἀποχτένισμα τοῦ λίνου. κυνηγέσιον: 

χυνηγέτης, ‘the hunt,’ ‘hunting party. A) Eur. Hipp. 224, τί 

χυνηγεσίων xa σοὶ μελέτη ; Xen. Cyn. 6. 11, τὸν δὲ χυνηγέτην ἔχοντα 

ἐξιέναι ἠμελημένην ἐσθῆτα ἐπὶ τὸ χυνηγέσιον. EC) Herod. 1. 36, τὸ 

χυνηγέσιον πᾶν συμπέμψω. Ken. Cyn. 10. 4, πρῶτον μὲν οὖν χρὴ 

ἐλθόντας οὗ ἂν οἴωνται εἶναι ὑπάγειν τὸ κυνηγέσιον. κυνήγιον : χυνηγέω, 

‘the hunt.’ A) Athen. 677 E, ἐν χυνηγίῳ κατεβεβλήκει 6 ᾿Αδριανός 

(sc. τὸν λέοντα). κυρήβια : χυρηβάζω, ‘ the poundings,’ ‘ husks,’ ‘ bran.’ 

B) Crat. ap. Etym. Mag. 512. 8, χυρήβια γὰρ. κυρίως τὰ ἀποβράσματα 

τῶν χυάμων. Κρατῖνος, ... Kuo br ἐσθίων. λόγιον: : λόγος, λέγω, * the 

saying,’ ‘response,’ ‘oracle.’ B) Probably in the more general 

meaning ‘saying’ Thuc. 2. 8, 2, where the λόγια are contrasted with 

the utterances of the χρησμολόγοι : καί πολλὰ μὲν λόγια ἐλέγετο, πολλὰ 

1 If, as seems probable, λόγεον is formed from λόγος, the latter must at 

one time have designated the action of speaking as well as the spoken word, 

whence an adjective λόγεος, ‘speaking,’ and the use of neuter λόγιον as an 

action noun. The development of the meaning ‘oracle’ or ‘short saying’ 
from the general idea ‘speaking’ is exactly paralleled by the German 
‘Spruch’ and the English ‘ saying,’ and it is therefore unnecessary to assume 

with Thayer, Lex. N. T. s. v., that λόγιον was a diminutive of λόγος with 
the original idea ‘short saying,’ and then ‘oracle’ because these were gen- 
erally short. The latter view is particularly hazardous when we consider 

that in the numerous passages in which it occurs there is not one indication 
that it was felt as a diminutive, no accompanying adjective denoting small 
size, no indication of any emotional content of the word. It occurs, more- 

over, already in Herodotus, and that it should have lost its diminutive force 

so early, at a time from which we have no other example extant of a dimin- 

utive of an abstract word, is not conductive to the probability of the theory. 

2 Cf. Passow, Lex. s. v. 
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utterance of God and the prophets, e. g. of the precepts of Moses 
in Acts 7. 38, ἐδέξατο λόγια ζῶντα δοῦναι futv. Of the substance of 

the Christian religion Hebr. 5. 12, διδάσχειν ὑμᾶς τινὰ τὰ στοιχεῖα 
τῆς ἀρχῆς τῶν λογίων τοῦ ϑεοῦ. In its most frequent meaning ‘oracle’ 
already Herod. 4. 178, ταύτην τὴν νῆσον Λαχεδαιμονίοισί φασι λόγιον 
εἶναι χτίσαι. id. 9. 42. μαρτύριον : μάρτυρ, υαρτύομιαν, ‘testimony,’ 

* proof.’ * AF) Herod. 2. 22, ὡς οὐδὲν οἰκὸς ἀπὸ χιόνος μιν (sc. τὸν 

Νεῖλον) ῥέειν, πρῶτον μὲν χαί μέγιστον μαρτύριον of ἄνεμοι παρέχονται 

πνέοντες ἀπὸ τῶν χωρέων τουτέων ϑερμοί. μονουγαμίου ἐπιτίμιον, see 

note to ἀδίχιον. μονομάχιον : μάχη, μιάχομιαι, ‘a single combat.’ A) 

Luc. D. Meretr. 13. 5. jovomwdov: πωλέω, ‘monopoly.’ A) Hyp. 
ap. Poll. 7. 11 (otherwise μονοπωλία). μόριον : μόρος, μείρομιαι, ‘the 

allotting,’ ‘allotment,’ ‘part.’? AB) Herod. 7. 23, ἀπολαχόντες γὰρ 
μόριον (sc. τοῦ διώρυγος) ὅσον αὐτοῖς ἐπέβαλλε. id. 2.103, ἀποδασάμενος 

᾿ τῆς ἑωυτοῦ στρατιὴς μόριον ὅσον δὴ αὐτοῦ χατέλιπε. B) id. 2. 16, 

} φασὶ τρία μόρια εἶναι γῆν πᾶσαν, Εὐρώπην τε xo ᾿Ασίην xa Λιβύην. 
'Thuc. 6. 86. 5, ἔτι βουλήσεσϑε καὶ πολλοστὸν μόριον αὐτῆς (sc. τῆς 

ἐπικουρίας) ἰδεῖν. id. 1. 85. 1, ἐν βραχεῖ μορίῳ ἡμέρας. Men. frg. 4. 248; 
Diod. 1. 86. ναυάγια : ἄγνυμι, ‘shipwreck’ (cf. ἐρείπια). BC) Xen. 
‘Hell. 1. 7. 29, ἐχέλευεν ἀναχϑέντας ἐπὶ χέρως ἅπαντας ἀναιρεῖσϑαι τὰ 

᾿ γαυάγια χαὶ τοὺς ναυαγούς. ὁλκίον : δλχή, Edxw, ‘that which is drawn 
by the ship, ‘the rudder.’ C) Soph. ap. Poll. 10. 134. ὄργια : ἔργω, 

_ originally ‘ doings,’ then ‘ rites,’ ‘ secret rites.’ A) H. Hom. Ceres 273, 

Opyia δ᾽ αὐτὴ ἐγὼν (sc. Δημήτηρ) ὑποθήσομαι, ὡς ἂν ἔπειτα, Kdayéwe 

ἔρδοντες, ἐμὸν νόον ἵλάσχοισϑε. Aesch. Sept, 179, φυλοϑύτων δέ τοι 

πόλεος ὀργίων Μίινήστορες ἐστέ μοι. Eur. Bacch. 34; Ar. Ran. 356, 

᾿ borg... γενναίων ὄργια Μουσῶν μήτ᾽ εἴδεν μήτ᾽ ἐχόρευσεν. ὁρχωμύσια: 

 δρχωμότης, ‘asseverations under oath’ (cf. ὁδρχωμοσία). A) Plato 

Phaedr. 241 A, 089° ὅπως τὰ τῆς προτέρας ἀνοήτου ἀρχῆς ὁρκωμόσιά 

ΠΟ 1Tn a legal sense the feminine μαρτυρία seems to have been used ex- 

clusively. 

2 While the idea ‘part’ naturally sometimes takes upon itself the im- 

plication of something very slight (cf. the fourth and fifth examples), it by 

no means follows that μόριον was a diminutive originally. Were that the 

‘ease such usage as in the third example from Herodotus, where it is applied 

to continents, would be impossible. Secondarily, however, with the gram- 

‘marians, μόριον does seem to have been felt as a diminutive to μόρος. Cf. 

_ 8 hese examples are on the border line, because μόρεον could be origi- 

nally interpreted either as cognate accusative or direct object. 

δὲ χρησμολόγοι ἧδον. In the Septuagint and New Testament of any 

»-- 
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τε χαὶ ὑποσχέσεις ἐμπεδώσει ἔχει. ὀνψιγαμέίου δίχη, see note to ἀδίχιον.. 

ὀινώγνιον :.- ὀψωνέω, ‘the buying of provisions,’ ‘provisions,’ ‘ provision 

money.’ .ACF) Thugen. frg. 4. 593, Ἤντησεν εἰς ὀψώνιον τριώβολον. 

F) Polyb. 1. 78, παραιτεῖσθαι μέρος τι τῶν ἐξ ὁμολόγου προσοφειλομένων 

ὀψωνίων. παραμύϑιον : παραμυϑέω, ‘exhortation,’ ‘ consolation,’ * means 

of consolation.’ A) Plato Legg. 880A, χαὶ ἐὰν μέν τις τοιούτοις 

παραμυϑίοις εὐπειϑῆὴὴς γίγνηται, εὐήνιος ἂν εἴη. ΕἾ id. Resp. 3298, 

τοϊς γὰρ πλουσίοις πολλὰ παραμύϑιά φασιν εἶναι. Hpigr. Gr. 298. 7, 

λύπης παραμύϑιον. πλαίσιον : Lith. atsiplaitau ‘spread myself’ *V pela(i) 

‘broaden,’ therefore ‘a widening,’ i. e. ‘rectangle. B) Thue. 6. 67. 1. 

dodvov: ῥόϑιος, 9690¢. ῥοϑέω, ‘the roaring,’ ‘splashing,’ ‘that which 

roars or splashes,’ i. 6. a wave. A) A loud shout or tumult Bur. 

Andr. 1096, Κἀκ τοῦδ᾽ ἐχώρει ῥόϑιον ἐν πόλει χακόν. Of the splashing 
of oars Aesch. Pr. 1048, Κῦμα δὲ πόντου τραχεῖ ῥοϑίῳ Συγχώσειεν τῶν 

οὐρανίων “Actpwy διόδους. Hyper. ap. Suidas 5. v., τὸ μὲν οὖν τῶν 

ἐλαυνόντων πλῆϑος καὶ τὸν τοῦ ῥοϑίου ψόφον χαὶ τὸ μέγεϑος τοῦ σχάφους 

ἐχπεπληγμένοι δεινῶς ἦσαν. Ar. Equ. 546 (metaphorically), Αἴρεσϑ᾽ 

αὐτῷ πολὺ τὸ ῥόϑιον, παραπέμψατ' ἐφ ἕνδεχα χώπαις, Θόρυβον χρηστὸν 
ληναΐτην. Of the rushing motion of horses Dionys. H. 6. 10, οὐδὲ 

τὸ ῥόϑιον (sc. τῆς τῶν Λατίνων ἵππου) dovto τοὺς Ῥωμαίους ἱππεὶς 

ἀνέξεσθαι. AF) Eur. Cycl. 17, Παῖδες δ᾽ ἐρετμοῖς ἥμενοι γλαυκὴν ἅλα 

“Ῥοϑίοισι λευχαίνοντες. ΕἾ)" Soph. Phil. 688, ἀμφιπλάχτων ῥοθίων μόνος 

1 Cf. Prellwitz, Etym. Worterb?. 5. v. 
2 The use of ῥόϑεον as referring to a wave does not necessarily in every 

case go back to the abstract use, but may as well be due to the ellipsis of 
a substantive meaning ‘wave,’ Cf. ε 412, ἀμφὲ dé κῦμα BéBovyev 6 dior. 

’ By congeneric attraction to ῥόϑιον in the meaning ‘ wave’ χλυδώνίον : 

κλύδων, ‘wave, ‘billow, has gotten its suffix. Its meaning does not differ 

from that of its primitive in the slightest degree, the tendency to meta- 

phorical and collective use being common to both words. That χλυδώνεον is a 

diminutive has been erroneously maintained under citation of Eur. Hec. 48, 
«Ῥανήσομαι γὰρ, ws τάφου τλήμων τύχω, Aovdys ποδῶν πάροιϑεν ἐν χλυδωνίῳ. To 
interpret the word as diminutive here would give a truly ridiculous aspect 

to the passage, and the same is true of its metaphorical use in Aesch. Sept. 

795, Πόλις δ᾽ ἐν εὐδίᾳ te χαὶ xAvdwvin Πολλαῖσι πληγαῖς ἄντλον οὐκ ἐδέξατο. Sim- 
ilarly id. Choeph. 188, Καἀμοὲ προσέστη καρδίαν χλυδώνιον Χολῆῇς. In both of 
these passages the implication is the very opposite of small size: the effect 

intended is such that we could translate ‘a sea of wrath.’ In Thue. 2. 84. 3, 

where the word appears as a collective, the idea is also the reverse of a 

diminutive idea: tas χώπας ἀδύνατοι ὄντες ἐν χλυδϑωνίῳ cvapéoew. Similarly 
Eur. Hel. 1209, @EOK. Θανάτῳ δὲ ποίῳ φησὶ Μενέλεων ϑανεῖν; EA. Οἰχτρόταϑ᾽ 
ὑγροῖσιν ἐν χλυδωγίοις' ἅλός. 
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χλύων. Eur. 1. T. 426 (collectively), Παρ᾽ ἅλιον αἰγιαλὸν ἐπ᾽ ᾿Αμφι- 

τρίτας Ῥοθίῳ δραμόντες. δύσιον: δύσιος, ῥύσις, ‘the seizing, i. 6. 
‘deliverance,’ also ‘ what is seized,’ i. 6. ‘ booty” or ‘ pledge.’ A) Aesch. - 

Suppl. 314, “Exagog "ἀληϑῶς ῥυσίων ἐπώνυμος. ΟἹ A 674, ἐν Ἤλιδι 

ναιετάασχεν, Ῥύσι᾽ ἐλαυνόμενος. σπάδιον (στάδιον) : σπάω (cf. § 82. 4), 
‘that which is drawn out,’ ‘a stade.’ B) Hes., σπάδιον: στάδιον. 

Inse. Argos ITA, 37, τετράχι τε [σ]πάδιον νίκη καὶ πρὸς τὸν ὁπλίταν. 

συμπόσιον: συμπότης, ‘a drinking together, ‘symposium,’ ‘ drinking- 

room,’ ‘guests of a drinking party.’ A) Theogn. 496, Ὑμεῖς δ᾽ εὖ 

μυϑεῖσϑε παρὰ χρητῆρι μένοντες, ᾿Αλλήλων ἔριδας (cH) ἀπερυχόμενοι, 

Ἔς τὸ μέσον φωνέοντες ὁμῶς ἑνὶ χαὶ συνάπασιν᾽ Χοὔτως συμπόσιον γίνεται 

οὐκ ἄχαρι. Herod. 2. 78, ταῦτα μὲν παρὰ τὰ συμπόσια ποιοῦσι. Plato 

Resp. 868 Οὐ, χαταχλίνοντες καὶ συμπόσιον τῶν ἁγίων χατασχευάσαντες. 

ADE) Phocyl. 11, Χρὴ δ᾽ ἐν συμποσίῳ χυλίκων περινισσομενάων ᾿Ηδέα 
χωτίλλοντα χαϑήμενον οἰνοποτάζειν. Theogn. 298, ἀναγχαίη δ᾽ ἐπίμειξις 

Ανδρὸς τοιούτου συμποσίῳ τελέϑει. Ken. Oyr. 8. 8. 10, Ἣν δ᾽ αὐτοῖς 

νόμιμον μιηδὲ προχοΐδας εἰσφέρεσϑαι εἰς τὰ συμπόσια. D) Callix. ap. 

Athen. 196 B, ἐφ᾽ ὧν ἐπιστύλιον χαϑηρμόσϑη τετράγωνον ὑπερεῖδον τὴν 

σύμπασαν τοῦ συμποσίου στέγην. ἘΠ) Plut. 2. 157 D, ἐπιστήσαντος δὲ 

τοῦ λόγου τὸ συμπόσιον ὃ μὲν Θαλῆς ἐπισκώπτων εὖ φρονεῖν ἔφη τὸν 

| Ἐπιμενίδην. συναγώγιον : συναγωγή, συνάγω, ‘the bringing together,’ 

‘ouests of a drinking party.’ E) Men. frg. 4. 116 (6), ᾿᾿πλήρωσέν 

τε τὸ συναγώγιον. συνέδριον : συνέδρα, ‘a sitting together,’ ‘ council,’ 

‘council-chamber,’ ‘council-board.’ A) Plato Protag. 317 D, συνέδριον 

| χατασχευάσωμεν, ἵνα. χαϑεζόμενοι διαλέγησϑε; ADE) Herod. 8. 79, 

"οὗτος ὡνὴρ στὰς ἐπὶ τὸ συνέδριον ἐξεχαλέετο Θεμιστοχλέα. D) Xen. 

Hell. 2. 4. 28, τῇ δ᾽ - ὑστεραία of μὲν τριάκοντα πάνυ δὴ ταπεινοὶ χαὶ 

ἔρημοι συνεχάϑηηντο ἐν τῷ συνεδρίῳ. EH) Din. 1. 54, ἰσχύσει μᾶλλον τῆς 

ἀχηϑείας ἣ παρὰ τούτου δηϑησομένη κατὰ τοῦ συνεδρίου (i, 6. the Araeo- 

pagus council) διαβολή. συσσίτιον : συσσιτέω, “a messing together,’ 

- ‘a common meal,’ ‘room in which common meals are held,’ occasional- 

_ ly with the accessory notion of the people assembled. A) Herod. 

1, 65, μετὰ δὲ τὰ ἐς πόλεμον ἔχοντα, ἐνωμοτίας καὶ τριηχάδας καὶ 

συσσίτια... ἔστησε Λυχοῦργος. Strabo 794, τῶν δὲ βασιλείων μέρος 

ἐστὶ χαὶ τὸ Μουσεῖον, ἔχον ... οἶκον μέγαν ἐν ᾧ τὸ συσσίτιον τῶν μετε- 

᾿ γόντων τοῦ Μουσείου φιλολόγων ἀνδρῶν. DE) Eur. Ion 1165, χρυσέους 

τ᾿ ἐν μέσῳ συσσιτίῳ Κρατῆρας ἔστησ. D) Plato Legg. 762 ©, xad° 

ἑχάστους τοὺς τόπους εἶναι ξυσσίτια, ἐν οἷς κοινὴ τὴν δίανταν ποιητέον 

ἅπασιν. σφάγιον : σφάγιος, σφάζω, ‘the slaughtering,’ ‘what is 

slaughtered,’ ‘ victim,’ particularly ‘ sacrificial victim.’ A) Eur. Hee. 

Ἢ “8 EE 
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135, πείϑει στρατιὰν Μὴ τὸν ἄριστον Δαναῶν πάντων Δούλων σφαγίων 

εἵνεχ᾽ ἀπωϑεῖν. id. Or. 816, “Ὁπότε χρυσείας ἔρις ἀρνὸς Ἤλυϑε Ταντα- 

λίδαις, Οἰκτρότατα ϑοινήματα καὶ Σφάγια γενναίων τεκέων. AC) Herod. 

6. 112, τὰ σφάγια ἐγίνετο χαλά. Xen. An. 1. 8. 15, καὶ τὰ ἱερὰ 

χαλὰ χαὶ τὰ σφάγια καλά. Aesch. Sept. 230,1 ᾿Ανδρῶν τάδ᾽ ἐστί, 
σφάγια nol χρηστήρια Θεοῖσιν ἔρδειν πολεμίων πειρωμένους ; Eur. Suppl. 
1196,1 ᾿Εν ᾧ δὲ τέμνειν σφάγια χρή o. ΟἹ Soph. Aj. 219, Τοιαῦτ᾽ 
ἂν ἴδοις σκηνῆς ἔνδον Χειροδάικτα σφάγι' αἱμοβαφῇ. Eur. Or. 842, 

Σφάγιον ἔϑετο ματέρα, πατρῴων παϑέων ἀμοιβαν. Dem. 60. 29, ἑαυ- 

τὰς ἔδοσαν σφάγιον τοῖς πολίταις ὑπὲρ τῆς χώρας. τεχμήριον : τέχμιαρ, 

τεχμαίρομιαι, ‘sign,’ ‘token,’ ‘ proof,’ οἵ, μαρτύριον. FE) Aesch. Choeph. 

206, Καὶ μὴν στίβοι γε, δεύτερον τεχμήριον, Ποδῶν ὅμοιοι τοῖς τ ἐμοῖσιν 

ἐμφερεῖς. Antiph. 2310, τά τε τεχμήρια ἐμά, οὐ τούτων ὄντα ἔδήλωσαι. 

τυϑάσιον : τιϑασεύω, ‘taming,’ ‘ domestification,’ cf. τιϑασεία. A) 'Theo- 
phr. H. P. 3. 2. 2, τῶν ζώων. τὰ συνανϑρωπευόμενα xa δεχόμενα τιϑάσιον. 

τόμιον: Tour, τέμνω, ‘the cutting,’ ‘slicing,’ ‘what is sliced,’ ‘ victim.’ 

AC) Ar. Lys. 192,1 εἰ λευκόν ποϑὲν Ἵππον λαβοῦσαι τόμιον ἐντεμοίμεϑα ; 

C) ib. 186, καί μοι δότω τὰ τόμιά τις. τρωγάλιονϑ : ἔτρώγαλον, τρώγω, 

‘that which is to be eaten’ or ‘is eaten.’ ΟἿ Pind. frg. 94, Δείπνου 
δὲ λήγοντος γλυχὺ τρωγάλιον Καίπερ πέδ᾽ ἄφϑονον βοράν. Ar. Pax 772; 
id. Pl. 798 (see 8 176). τὰ φρικία : φρίσσω, ‘shiverings.’ A) Diose. 

A, 14, ἀλειφόμενα δὲ μετ᾽ ἐλαίου ἐπὶ τῶν περιοδικῶν τὰ φρικία παραιτεῖται. 

χορήγιον : χορηγός, χορηγέω, ‘training of a chorus,’ then generally ‘the 

supplying,’ ‘supplies,’ also ‘training place of a chorus.’ ©) Polyb. 

1. 17, συνήϑροισαν τά τε χορήγια καὶ τὰς δυνάμεις. D) Dem. 19. 200, 

τὰ τελευταῖα ὃ᾽ ἔναγχος ἐν χορηγίοις ἀλλοτρίοις ἐπὶ τῷ τριταγωνιστεῖν 

ἀγαπητὼς παρατρεφόμενον ; χόριον : Skr. Vhr, ‘that which surrounds’ 

or ‘by which something is surrounded,’ i. 6. the membrane around 

the embryo or inside of egg, intestine, leather, etc. ΕἾ Arist. Part. 

An. 2. 7. 745b35, μεταξὺ δὲ τῆς ὑστέρας χαὶ τοῦ ἐμβρύου τὸ χόριον 

no οἱ duéveg εἰσίν. ψευδομαρτύριον, see note to ἀδίκιον. 

VI. ADJECTIVAL ABSTRACTS IN -wv EXPRESSING AN 

ATTRIBUTE OR STATE. 

36. Just as the neuter singular of any adjective with verbal mean- 

ing can be substantivized into an action noun, so the neuter of an 

1 For reason for placing these examples on the border line see note to μόρεον. 

2 Perhaps concrete from the beginning. Cf. τὰ wea, § 84 C. 
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adjective expressing an attribute or state can also be used as an ab- 
‘stract. Among words in -tov of this kind we find e. δ. τὸ ἐλευϑέριον 
‘freedom ’ : ἐλευϑέριος ‘free,’ in Xen. Mem. 3. 10. 5, ᾿Αλλὰ μὴν καὶ 
τὸ μεγαλοπρεπές τε χαὶ ἐλευϑέριον χαὶ τὸ ταπεινόν τε χαὶ ἀνελεύϑερον 
χαὶ τὸ σωφρονικόν τε xxl φρόνιμον χαὶ τὸ δβριστικόν τε nat ἀπειρόχαλον 
χαὶ διὰ τοῦ προσώπου χαὶ διὰ τῶν σχημάτων χαὶ ἑστώτων χαὶ χινουμένων 
ἀνϑρώπων διαφείνει. Similarly τὸ μέτριον ‘moderation’: μέτριος “ mod- 

| erate,’ Soph. Oed. Col. 1212, Ὅστις τοῦ πλέονος μέρους χρήζει, τοῦ 
| μετρίου παρείς, Ζώειν, σχαιοσύναν φυλάσσων Ἔν ἐμοὶ κατάδηλος ἔσται. 

| Xen. Mem. 3. 13. 5, τὸ μὲν γὰρ ἀναγχάζεσϑαι περαιτέρω τοῦ μετρίου 
) μηχύνειν τὰς δδοὺς χαλεπόν. Such words were naturally always referred 
| to their abjectives by the Greeks, for this was a productive method 
of forming abstracts. It is therefore unnecessary to make an extended 
collection of examples. 

᾽ 37. The line of distinction between these abstracts and those with 

verbal force is by no means sharp; for an attribute or characteristic 
of an object very easily gets the accessory notion of an activity of 

this characteristic in that to which it belongs.1 Thus among -tov 

nouns τὸ αἴτιον ‘the cause,’ with the distinct idea of activity, must 

have been originally conceived as ‘the blame-worthiness’ ; for it comes 

from the adjective αἴτιος ‘ blame-worthy.’ The meaning ‘cause’ 6. g. 
Dem. 8. 56, τί ποτ᾽ οὖν τὸ αἴτιον, ὦ ἄνδρες ᾿Αϑηναῖοι, τὸν μὲν οὕτω 

φανερῶς ἀδικοῦντα, πόλεις καταλαμβάνοντα, μηδένα τούτων πώποτ᾽ εἰπεῖν 

᾿ ὡς πόλεμον ποιεῖ; Plato Phaedo 110 E, τὸ δ᾽ αἴτιον τούτου εἶναι ὅτι 

ἐχεῖνοι of λίϑοι εἰσὶ χαϑαροί. Similarly ἀδίχιον ‘an unjust act’ (8 35) 

is derived from ἄδικος, which originally meant ‘not according to 

᾿ς custom,’ and only secondarily became verbal in meaning. 

38. Like abstracts with verbal meaning these could become con- 

| crete, though in a different way. That to which an attribute belongs 

is often designated by the attribute designating word itself,* e. g. in 
. Eng. youth, beauty, divinity. So in Greek τὸ δημόσιον ‘the state’: 

δημόσιος ‘belonging to the state.’ Herod. 1. 14, οὐ Κορινθίων τοῦ 

δημοσίου ἐστὶ 6 ϑησαυρός, ἀλλὰ Kuhédov τοῦ ᾿Ηετίωνος. Απάοο. 1. 73, 

οἱ μὲν ἀργύριον ὀφείλοντες τῷ δημοσίῳ, ὁπόσοι εὐθύνας ὥφλον ἄρξαντες 

ἀρχάς, ἢ ἐξούλας ἣ γραφὰς ἢ ἐπιβολὰς ὥφλον, ἢ ὠνὰς πριάμενοι éx τοῦ 

δημοσίου μὴ κατέβαλον τὰ χρήματα, ἣ ἐγγύας ἐγγυήσαντο πρὸς τὸ δημόσιον. 

τὸ δαιμόνιον ‘divinity’: δαιμόνιος “ divine,’ often in the general and 

vague meaning ‘divine power,’ which suggests its abstract origin: 

>? Cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1. 626. 
2 id. ib. 641, 
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Herod. 2. 120, τοῦ δαιμονίου παρασχευάζοντος ὅκως πανωλεϑρίῃ ἀπολό- 

μενοι χαταφανὲς τοῦτο τοῖσι ἀνθρώποισι ποιήσωσι, ὡς τῶν μεγάλων ἄδι- 

χημάτων μεγάλαι εἰσὶ nal ab τιμωρίαι παρὰ τῶν ϑεῶν. id. 5.:87; Dem. 

9. 54, πολλάχις γὰρ ἔμοιγ ἐπήλυθε xa τοῦτο φοβεῖσθαι, ph τι δαιμόνιον 

τὰ πράγματ᾽ ἐλαύνῃ. From this vague meaning a personal meaning 

was developed, and δαιμόνιον was applied also to a single god,! e. g. 

to Apollo at Delphi in the inscription CB. 2527. 14 (215-212 B.C), 

τὰν πᾶσάν τε σπουδὰν ποιούμενος τὰς εἰς τὸ δαιμόνιον εὐσεβείας. 

It is evident that when a word is older than the beginning of the 

transmission and occurs only in a concrete sense, there may often be 

a doubt whether it may not have been originally abstract. Thus Brug- 

mann, Gr. 2. 17. 189, derives οἰκίον ‘house’ from an abstract mean- 

ing ‘ Hiuslichkeit,’ ‘ Behausung,’ yet it may even better be concrete 

from the beginning (cf. § 88f.). Since decisive criterions for the 
individual words are usually lacking, it is best to treat them as 

originally concrete if possible. - : 

99. Sometimes a substantive which has an appearance of ΘΕ 

originally abstract really arose by ellipsis. τὸ σχόλιον ‘ banquet song’ 

oxoog” ‘crooked’ was not originally ‘crookedness,’ but came from 

σχολιὸν μέλος, which was a concrete idea before μέλος was omitted. 

Similarly when substantivation took place by taking up with the ad- 

jective the general idea of a thing or things. χειμήλιον ‘treasure’: 

xetu.ot was not ‘the lying,’ but ‘the lying things.’ Cf. « 812, Δῶρον 

ἔχων... Τιμῆεν, μάλα χαλόν, 6 tor χειμήλιον ἔσται. 

VII. WORDS IN -ov FROM ADJECTIVE PRIMITIVES. 

40. In various languages there exist such pairs of adjectives as 

μειλίχιος and μείλιχος, ‘mild,’ ‘gentle,’ δόχμιος and δοχμός ‘ oblique,’ 

Skr. usriyas and usras ‘reddish,’ in which the -(ijio- seems to be a 

mere formal extension to the primitive, bringing with it no change 

of meaning. So also compounds like ὁμοπάτριος and ὁμοπάτωρ ‘ from 

1 In Attic δαιμόνιον was applied only to inferior divinities, cf. Plato Symp. 

202 Ὁ, xai yao πᾶν τὸ δαιμόνιον μεταξύ ἐστι ϑεοῦ te καὶ ϑνητοῦ. Probably this 

development is due- to the influence of the diminutives in -tov; δαιμόνιον : 

δαίμων = παιδίον : παῖς. Cf. § 222. 

2 The accent of σχόλεον on the propenultima instead of ultima must be 

later than its substantivation, and is due to the analogy of other substan- 

tives (§ 20 ff.). 
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the same father,’ Lat. bipedius and bipes ‘having two feet.’ Accord- 
ing to Brugmann, Gr. 2. 15. 193, this use of -to- is secondary and 
in the earliest cases only apparent; for, on the one hand the primi- 

) tive may have been a noun originally, as μάκαρ, the primitive of υα- 
᾿ χάριος, originally ‘happiness,’ but later ‘happy’; on the other hand 

the neuter of the primitive adjective was in many cases conceived 
as an. adjectival abstract (cf. § 36), so that the derivative in -to- 
originally emphasized the idea of ‘having the nature of, e. g. τὸ 
μείλιχον * mildness ’ gave rise to μειλίχιος ‘ having mildness as his nature.’ 
This fine distinction, however, was.soon effaced, and for all practical 
purposes primitive and derivative can be considered as equivalent. 
_ We can distinguish two main classes of such words according 
to whether they were simple or compound. 

ae 1. SIMPLE WORDS. 

_ 41. In case-of.the neuter substantives belonging here the develop- 

ment of meaning is such that in the majority of instances they can 

be traced to the substantivized Neuter of the primitive adjectives, and 

so they have been mentioned in their proper place with substantive 

derivatives. ὀπτάνιον ‘kitchen’ is the place used for roasting (τὸ 

ὀπτανόν, neuter of ὀπτανός), στεφανηπλόχια is the place connected with 
the making of wreaths (στεφανηπλόχον, neuter of στεφανηπλόχος), μα- 

 λάχια * mollusks’ are the animals of the soft kind (τὸ μαλακόν, neuter 

οὗ μαλαχός). Other -tov derivatives from adjectives are due to con- 

generic attraction, 6. g. πτυχτίον : πτυχτός ‘a folded book,’ ‘ writing 

tablet,’ has followed words like βιβλίον and πυξίον (§ 101 C). Finally, 
λείριον ‘lily’: λείριος : Aetode? ‘thin,’ ‘pale,’ arose by: ellipsis, .as it 

appears from Pind. N. 7. 79, λείριον ἄνθεμον. Otherwise it appears 

completely substantivized, 6. g. H. Hom. Ceres 427, Theophr. H. P. 

B56. 9, : ᾿ 

2. COMPOUND WORDS. : 
42. When the original fine distinction between -1o- words and 

their adjective primitives had become effaced (§ 40), the existence 

of compound adjectives with and without -to- alongside of each other 

in the same meaning allowed the former to be referred directly to 

1 This etymology Θ. δ. in Prellwitz? s. ν, Hehn, Kulturpfi’. 250 and 

n. 62, believes the word to be borrowed from the Persian lileh. Cf. also 

ib. p. 258 f. 

wna 
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the separate constituents of the compound, and this in turn caused 

the suffix to appear merely as the exponent of its adjectival function ; 

in other words, -(i)io- had from IL. E. times become associated with 

the formation of exocentric! or transferred adjective compounds. The 

decisive criterion to show that this new function had fully developed 

is the existence of such compound adjectives in -(i)io- as have no 

corresponding form without it, but are formed directly from their 

constituents, 6. g. Gr. τριημυπόδιος ‘a foot and a half long,’ without 

a corresponding τριημίπους. 

43. Most frequently, since I. E. times, such compounds were 

formed from phrases consisting of a preposition and its governed sub- 

stantive, so e. g. Skr. adhi-gart-ya-s ‘ being on the seat of the wagon,’ 

api-kaks-ya-s ‘being near the arm-pit,’ Gr. περι-σφύρ-ιος ‘around the 

ankle,’ Lat. e-greg-ius ‘outside of the herd,’ ‘ extraordinary,’ Goth. 

uf-aip-eis ‘under oath’; but the same formation was also used in all 

other classes of exocentric compounds, so 6. g. Av. hu-rai?-ya- * upon 

a beautiful chariot,’ Gr. ὁμο-πάτρ-ιος ‘from the same father,’ ἥλιο- 

σχόπιος ‘looking to the sun,’ Lat. bi-ped-ius. Cf. Brugman, Gr. 2. 

12, 112, 193; Wackernagel, Ai. Gr. 2. 106 ff. 

44. These adjectives gave rise to a large number of Greek neuter 

substantives, some arising by the various methods of substantivation 

(ξ 11), others formed analogically to these. Since, moreover, the -to- 

brought with it no definitive meaning except its adjectival function, 

the substantivized neuters also could stand in a great variety of re- 

lations to their constituents, the only restriction being that the sub- 

stantives, since derived from the exocentric adjectives, must themselves 

be exocentric. 

45. In course of time the use of this compound forming -tov 

was extended from exocentric to certain esocentric compounds 

through a variety of causes. In the first place, the relation between 

the constituents of an exocentric compound in -to- was sometimes 

of such a nature that a meaning was attributed to the suffix which 

was parallel to the meaning of -to- in simple words and esocentric 

compounds. 6y.0-m&%tp-10¢ does not owe its meaning ‘coming from 

the same father’ to its -to-, but rather to the collocation of the ideas 

‘same’ and ‘father,’ for ὁμο-πάτωρ has exactly the same meaning ; 

yet it was inevitable that the influence of simple words in which 

-to- was in reality the exponent of the idea of descent (8 91 ff.) 

1 For terms esocentric and exocentric cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 15. 71 ff. 
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should cause the suffix of the compound to be interpreted similarly. In 
the same way περι-σφύρ-ια ‘that which is around the ankles,’ ‘ anklets,’ 
would be felt as having the same suffix as βραχιόν-ιον ‘that which 
belongs to” or ‘is around the arm.’ In the second place, primitives 
which were themselves compounds gave rise to -tov derivatives on the 
same principles as simple words, and yet their form was such that 
they often looked like exocentric compounds having similar constituents. 
Formally περιζωμάτ-οιον suggests περι-σφύρ-ιον, yet the former is formed 
directly from περίζωμα with the idea ‘a garment of the περίζωμα kind,’ 
while the latter is ‘that which is around the ankle,’ and is formed 
directly from its constituents by the compound forming -ἰον. Similar 
are μετοίχ-ιον ‘metic’s tax’: μέτοικος ‘metic’ and én-otx-1x ‘buildings 
about the house,’ formed by the compound forming -wy. As a result 
of these forces alone, namely, apparent similarity of function in some 
cases, apparent similarity of form in others, the distinction between 
-tov in exocentric and the original esocentric compounds, which latter 
are formed on the same principles as simple words, would tend to 

break down, and thus bring about full assimilation of meanings. 
46. Another important point of contact between exocentric and 

-esocentric compounds results from the fact that the two classes are 

indistinguishable in verbal adjectives and abstracts. So 6. g. eday- 
γέλιον ‘good tidings’ evidently comes from an adjective εὐαγγέλιος 

‘reporting good,’ but whether this has received its suffix because its 

-yerbal nature was felt, or because it was felt as an exocentric com- 
pound, is totally uncertain; for the use of -to- in simple verbal ad- 

jectives like σφάγιος forbids us to assume that the compound forming 
τιον was responsible for all words of this type. 

S47. Finally, compounds in -1ov sometimes passed from exocentric 

to esocentric meaning by shift of point of view in the words them- 
“selves. ἀντι-χνήμιον, originally ‘that which is in front of the leg,’ was 

‘interpreted as ‘the front leg,’ and so got the subject within its own 

ΤῊΝ Similarly προ-χόμιον ‘that which is in front of the hair’ was 

more logically felt as ‘the front hair’; ἐπ-οίχια, ‘the buildings round 

about the house’ became ‘the houses round about’; προ-άστιον * that 
which is in front of the city’ became ‘the front city,’ i. e. suburb; 
προ-οίμιον ‘that which comes before the song’ became ‘the beginning 

of the song’; ἡμι-χοτύλιον ‘a measure consisting of a cup and a half’ 

became ‘a cup and a half’; ἀκρο-ϑίνιον ‘that which is at the top of 

the heap’ became ‘the top of the heap.’ That such change of inter- 

pretation really did take place is shown by the large number of eso- 

nga 
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centric compounds beginning with ἧἣμι- and ἀχρο- in which there 

never could have been an exocentric interpretation, e. g. ἥμι-χλήριον 
‘half of the inheritance,’ TNO eee ‘half a company,’ ἥμι-τέχνιον “ half 

an art,’ 1. e. a weoeihell art, ἀχρ- -αξόνιον ‘end of the axle,’ ἄχρο- 

στόμια ‘edge of the lips.’ ns 

48. As a result of these different forces τιον in exocentric and 

esocentric compounds became so thoroughly confused that the suffix 

seemed a fit means of forming nominal compounds of almost any 

kind (cf. e. g. χενο-τάφιον ‘an empty tomb,’ 1. e. cenotaph), and even 

where the primary impulse of adding the -tov was not the fact that 

a word was a compound, we may surmise that the frequency of the 

latter kept old and rare meanings relatively more productive in com- 

pounds than in simple words. Thus almost half of the abstract words 

of § 35 are compounds, and we find such pairs as παρα-μύϑιον : 

υῦϑος, συν-έδριον : ἕδρα. 

49. No attempt is made to give a complete list of the numerous 

neuter substantives belonging here, nor to subdivide the selection of 

examples given according to the apparent effect of the suffix (§ 45), 

but merely to give a few representative examples, and to discuss a 

few excursive groups. 

A. Prepositional Compounds. 

50. Examples. a) Adjectives are extant: ἐγ-κώμιον (sc, μέλος) 

‘a panegyric’: ἐγχώμιος ‘belonging to the celebration of the victor.’ 

As an adjective Pind. Ὁ. 2. 52, ᾿Εγχωμίων τε μελέων λυρᾶν τε TY: 

χανέμεν. As a substantive Xen. Ag. 10. 3. ἐν-τάφιον ‘shroud’: 
ἐντάφιος ‘belonging to burial.’ Sim. Ce. 4. 4. ἐν-ύπνιον ‘something 

seen in sleep,’ ‘a dream’: ἐν-ύπνιος ‘in sleep.’ € 495; Ar. Vesp. 25. 

ἐν-ώπια ‘the wall before the eyes’ of him who enters from the court- 

yard: ἐνώπιος ‘before the eyes.’ © 435. ἐπι-νώκιον (sc. μέλος) ‘ song 
of victory’: ἐπινίκιος ‘belonging to victory.’ Aesch. Ag. 174; Athen. 

3 E. ἐπ-ίστιον ‘that which belongs to the hearth,’ ‘household’ : 

ἐπίστιος ‘belonging to the hearth.’ Herod. 5. 72. ἐπι-σφύρια 

‘anklet,’ ‘greave-holder’: ἐπισφύριος ‘over the ankle. IT 331. μδτ- 

αίχμιον ‘space between two armies’: μεταίχμιος ‘between the armies.’ 

Herod. 6. 77. πεερι-αυχένιον ‘ neck-lace’ : περιαυχένιος ‘ around the neck.’ 

App. Mithr. 85. περι-πόλιον ‘ guard-house near the city’: περιπόλιος 

‘lying around the city.’ Thuc. 6. 45. περι-σφύριον ‘band for the 

ankle’: περισφύριος ‘around the ankle.’ Herod. 4. 176. προ-άστιον 

‘suburb’: προάστιος ‘before the city.’ Soph. El. 1431; CIA 4. 2. 
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574 6 (312 B.C.). προ-νώπια ‘front part of house’: moovemog! ‘in 
front.” Eur. Bacch. 639. ὑπο-ζύγιον ‘beast of burden’: ὑποζύγιος 
‘under the yoke.’ Thuc. 2. 8. 8. 

b) No adjectives are extant (mostly exocentric). ἀντι-κνήμιον ‘that 
which is in front of the leg,’ ‘shin.’ Arist. H. A. 1. 15. 494 48. 
δια-τεύλιον ‘toll for passing through the gates.’ id. Oec. 2. 1848 ἃ 26. 
ἐλ-λύχνιον ‘that which is in he lamp,’ ‘wick.’ Herod. 2. 62. ἐν-ώτιον 
*that which is in the ear,’ ‘ear-ring.’ Aesch. frg. 102. ἐπ-οίκια 
‘buildings around the Biss ‘minor buildings.’ Tab. Her. 1. 146. 

| &g-000a ‘provisions for the journey.’ Herod. 4. 908: Dem. 3. 20. 
péeta-mveyvov ‘space between two towers.’ Thuc. 3. 23. 1. μετ-όρχιον 
“space between rows of vines.’ Ar. Pax 568. μετ-ώπιον (cf. μέτ-ωπον) 

“that which is between the eyes,’ ‘forehead.’ A 95; Π 739. παρα- 

σφήνιον : σφήν ‘wedge,’ a ston-cutter’s instrument. Insc. Delos Mich. 

594. 88. περυ-κάρτειον, ‘that which is around the wrist,’ ‘a bracelet.’ 
᾿ Poll. 5. 99. προ- -αὐλίον ‘place before a court,’ ‘vestibule.’ Poll. 1. 77. 

- ̓προ-κόλπιον ‘that which is before the breast,’ a robe falling over it. 

| Lue. Pisce. 7. προ-κόμιον ‘that which is in front of the hair,’ ‘front 

hair’ of men or horses. Xen. Equ. 5. 6; also ‘that which takes the 

place of hair, ‘false hair.” Ar. frg. 2. 1078. προ-κώμιον ‘that which 
_ comes before the χῶμος,᾽ ‘prelude of a song.’ Pind. N. 4. 11. ὑπερ- 
ϑύριον ‘that which is above the door,’ ‘lintel.’ ἡ 90. ὑπ-ώπιεον ‘ that 

F which is under the eyes,’ i. 6. a part of the face in M 463, a blow 

under the eyes in Ar. Vesp. 1386. ὑφ-όλμιον ‘that which is under 

the mortar,’ ‘mortar-stand.’ Ar. ap. Poll. 10. 114. 

51. Among smaller excursive groups of words among those men- 

tioned may be named: (1) Articles of dress or ornament (cf. § 260 ἘΣ: 

ἐνώτιον, ἐπισφύριον, περιαυχένιον, περικάρπιον, περισφύριον, προκόλπιον, προ- 

| χόμιον. (2) Parts of the body: ἀντικνήμιον, μετώπιον, ὑπώπιον, προ- 

(3) Parts of the house or yard: ἐνώπια, προνώπια, προαύλιον, 
ἐποίχια. (4) Songs etc.: ἐγχώμιον, προχώμιον, ἐπινίκιον. 

Πα Κ΄ηο6 there is no trace of the idea ‘leaning’ or ‘sloping’ in the use 
οὗ the adjective προνώπιος, it seems better to divorce it and the substantive 

προνώπια from προνωπής and other words mentioned by Prellwitz* 8, v. νάπη, 
and refer to ὦψ. προ-»-ὠπιος would then be ‘ before the eyes,’ i. e. ‘in front.’ 

‘The -v- can be explained as brought in from the congeneric ἐν-ὠπιος and 

ἀν-ὠπιον. To assume syncope from *ngoevinia, as has been done under 

citation of Bustath. 82. 35, 312. 14, is, of course, unquestionably wrong. 

᾿ς 5 The late adjective ὑπώπεος ‘with black eye’ (Poll. 8. 79) is a retrograde 

derivative from ὑπώπιον; for its meaning could not have developed from 

‘under the eye’ in the adjective itself. 
8 
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B. Numeral Compounds and Compounds designating a Part of the 
Simplex.. 

52. a) Integral numeral compounds. While there was nothing in 

the original nature of -(ijiom which should make it unfit for integral 

numeral compounds any more than for any other kinds, this use of 

the suffix has not been productive in Greek, and remained altogether 

in exocentric bounds. I have found only the following,! all without 

corresponding adjectives: μον-ημέριον ‘a hunt lasting only one day.’ 

Anth. P. 9. 581. μονο-ττύργιον ‘a fortress with only one tower.’ | 
Procopius Aed. 4. 5. δι-έδριον ‘that which has seats for two,’ ‘a 

double seat.’ Suid. 5. v. dt-Anuwov ‘that which consists of two lem- 

nisci,’ ‘a double lemniscus.’ Insc. Rhod. CIG. 2525 b 56. τρι-κλένιον 
‘a dining room with three couches.’? Theopomp. frg. 2. 816 (2). 

τρι-μάτιον ‘a measure of three μάται," perhaps an adjective: Wilcken 

O. G. 752, μεμετρήχασι ... τριμιχτίῳ μέτρῳ. τρι-μήσιον ‘a space of three 
months.’ PK. 1.73, 77. τρι-πόδιον ‘that which has three feet,’ "ἃ 

tripod,’ cf. τρίπους. Antiphan. frg. 3. 146; Men. frg. 4. 143; Inse. 

Delos Ditt?. 588. 39. τρι-φύλλιον ‘tre-foil,’ ‘clover,’ cf. τρίφυλλον. 
Schol. Od. ὃ 603; Aretae Cur. M. Diut. 2. 13. πεντ-όγκιον 8 ‘a quan- 

tity of five ὀγχίαι. Hpich. frg. 10. The significance of this small 

list is further increased by the fact that all of these words, with the 

exception of τριπόδιον, which was felt as congeneric to other names 

of vessels in -tov, and perhaps was formed by their influence rather 

than the compound forming -tov, were very rare words. Moreover, 

for the Sicilian πεντόγχιον (see note) Italic influence is probable, as 
also for the late words τριμάτιον (cf. Lat. tri-modium), τριμνήσιον (cf. 

Lat. se-mestrium), τριφύλλιον (cf. Lat. tri-folium), and διέδριον (cf. 

Lat. bi-sellium). Certain of direct borrowing from Latin we are in 

case of τριούγχιον ᾿Ιταλικόν. CIG. 8549. The reason for the differ- 
ence of attitude to these compounds between Latin and Greek is to 

be sought im the fact that in Latin the use of -ium forms as col- 

lectives, with which integral numeral compounds have a certain simi- 

larity, was quite frequent, while in Greek both of these uses were felt. 

as somewhat incongruous with certain other meanings of -tov, namely 

1 L. and Sc. also give τρι-ώριον ‘three hours’ on the supposition that 

Lat. tri-horium must be a Greek word because its last constituent is Greek. 
The rarity of Greek words of this type in comparison to the Latin is a. 

sufficient answer to this. 

? Perhaps a diminutive, cf. § 211 D 5. v. 

8. πεντόγκιον i$ a reasonably certain conjecture for the msc. πετόγχιον. 
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‘something like, but not equivalent to the primitive (ξ 132 ἢ) 
and the diminutive meaning. Consequently the feminines in the very 
common collective suffix -ἰὰ were preferred for integral numeral com- 
pounds also, so e. g. in δι-ωβελία, τρι-ωβελία, τρι-στιχία, ete. 

53. b) Compounds of ἣμι-. The very same reason which accounts 
for the rarity of the words discussed in the last paragraph also ex- 
plains the frequency of those beginning with ἧμι-. ἣμι-στίχιον ‘a half 
line’ was also a short line, and so its suffix could suggest the di- 
minutive meaning of -1ov, although having nothing to do with it in 
its formation. ἣμι-τέχνιον ‘a half art,’ 1. 6. a wretched art, could 

suggest the deteriorative use. Oftener the idea ‘something like, but 

not complete’ could be attributed to the suffix, 6. g. ἡμι-σφαίριον “8, 

half, but not a complete sphere,’ ἥμι-χοτύλιον ‘a half, but not a full 

cup.’ For this reason, and because the transition to exocentric mean- 
ing was particularly easy in this kind of compound (§ 47), large 
numbers of them were formed directly from their constituents, and 

only in four cases have I found corresponding adjectives: ἡμιόλιον 
(sc. πλοῖον) ‘a vessel of one and a half banks of oars’: ἡμιόλιος 

‘consisting of a half and a whole.’ Hes. ἡμι-κύκλιον ‘semi-circle’ : 
ἡμικύχλιος ‘semi-circular.’ Hes.; Insc. Delos Ditt?. 588. 31. τρι- 

ἡμι-τεόδεον ‘three half feet’: τριημιπόδιος. Xen. Oec. 19.5. Similarly 
7στενϑ-ημι-πόδιον (1. c.) ‘five half feet’: πενθημιπόδιος. In contrast 
to these four words is the large number of compounds of ἣμι- without 

corresponding adjective, largely with esocentric meaning or on the 

border line: ἡμι-άνδριον ‘a half man,’ ‘eunuch.’ cf. ἡνί-ανδρος. 
Theoph. Sim. Ep. 48. ἡμι-αμφόριον ‘a half ἀμφορεύς. Jos. B. J. 
2. 21. 2. ἡμι-ἄάρτιον ‘a half loaf.’ Sophr. frg. 28; Hes. ἡμι-αστρα- 

᾿γάλιον “ἃ, half astragalus.’ Arist. H. A. 2. 1. 499} 26. ἡμι-δϑακεύ- 
hoy ‘a half finger’s breadth.’ Insc. Att. CIG. 123. 25; Insc, An- 

-dania Ditt®. 653. 24. ἡμι-διτελοίδιον ‘a woman's dress doubled on top 

so as to fall half-way down the figure.’ Ar. Eccl. 318. ἡμι-ϑωράκιον 
thalf-thorax,’ i. e. front plate of thorax. Plut. 2. 596 D. ἡμι-κάδιον 
ta half xéSoc.’ Insc. Sic. CIG. 5641. 94; Poll. 10. 71. ἡμι-κλήριον 
 thalf the inheritance.’ Isae. 7. 6; Dem. 48. 20. ἡμι-κόλλιον" μέτρον 

οἴνου. of δὲ ἡμιχοινίκιον, Hes. ἡμι-χόσμιον ‘half the world.’ Niceph. 

Blemm. 236. ἡμι-κοτύλιον ‘a half cup.’ Arist. H. A, 6. 18. 678 ἃ 7. 

᾿ἡμι-λύτριον ‘a half dcpx.’ Hpich. frg. 9. ἡμι-λόχιον ὁ half a company.’ 

Ael. Tact. 5. ἡμι-οὐύγκιον ‘half an ounce.’ Hpich. ap. AB, 98. 88, 

ἡμι-πόδιον ‘a half foot.’ Theophr. H. A. 7. 2. 7; Inse. Att. Ditt?. 

537. 72. ἡμι-πλένϑιον ‘a half brick,’ because half as long as wide, 
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according to Stein ad Herod. 1. 50. djus-eeyov ‘a half sheep,’ i. e., 
according to Dittenberger ad loc., a half-grown sheep. Insc. Delph. 

Ditt?. 488. 198. ἡμι-σάκιον ‘a half sack.’ Poll. 10. 169. ὑμι-σέίκλιον 

‘a half shekel.’? Hes. ἡμιστέχιον ‘a half-line.’ Iambl. V. P. 162. 

ἡμι-σφαίριον * hemi-sphere.’ Alex. frg. 8. 502 (1. 7); Plato Ax.371B. 

ἡμι-τέχνιον ‘half an art,’ i. 6. a wretched art. AB. 651. ἡμι-τόνιον 

‘a half-tone.’ Plut. 2. 1020 F. ἡμι-τύβιον ‘towel,’ according to Poll. 
7.21, an Aegyptian word. Sappho frg. 116. ἡμι-φάριον ‘a half-robe.’ 

Suid. ἡμι-φωσώνιον ‘a half φώσων,᾽ a kind of garment. Ar. ap. Poll. 

6. 164. ἡμι-χοινίκιον ‘a half-yciwé.’? Insc. Att. Ditt®. 587. 271. ἥμι- 

χόριον ‘a half-chorus.’ Poll. 4. 107. ἡμι-ωβώλιον, -βέλιον, -δέλιον, Sa 
half-obol.’? Xen. An. 1. 5.6; Insc. Delph. Ditt®. 140. 18. ὑμι-ώριον 

‘a half-hour.’ Men. ap. Poll. 1.71; Strabo 133. τριυ-ημιτελένϑιον + § three 

half bricks.’ Insc. in Miiller Mun. Ath. p. 34. τρι-ημυτόνιον ‘ three 
half tones.’ Plut. 2. 889 ἘΣ. τρι-ημιωβόλιον ‘three half-obols.’ Ar. 
frg. 2. 963 (15). 

54. How slight was the feeling of relationship between these sub- 

stantive compounds of ἧἣμι- and the original adjectival force of their -tov, 

is further seen from the fact that when a corresponding adjective was 

wanted, it was not made by simply treating the stem in -to- as an 

adjectival stem, but by the addition of the denominative suffix -ao- ; 

SO ἡμιχοτυλιαῖος : ἡμικοτύλιον, ἡμιλιτριαῖος : ἡμιλίτριον, ἥμιρρομβίαῖος : 

ἡμιρρόμβιον, ἡμισταδιοῖος : ἡἥμιστάδιον, ἡμωιτονιαῖος : ἡμυτόνιον, ἥμιωβελι- 

οἷος : ἡμιωβέλιον. ‘This method of forming adjectives was used so ex- 

tensively that the conglutinate -ta10- was abstracted from them and 

used to form denominative adjectives from such compounds of ἣμι- 

as did not end in -tov: ἡμιδραχρμιοῖος : ἡμίδραχμον, ἡμισπιϑαμιαῖος : ἣμι- 

σπίϑαμος, ἡμιταλαντιαῖος : ἡμιτάλαντον. Of. also τριωβολιαῖος : τριώ- 

βολον. In ἡμιμιηνιοῖος -txto- has taken upon itself the function of -to- 

in forming an adjective compound directly from its constituents ἧμι- 

and μήν. 

55. c) Compounds of ἀχρο-. The same resemblance to the mean- 

ing ‘something like, but not equivalent to the primitive,’ which caused 

so many -tov compounds with ἣμι-, led to a corresponding productivity 

of the suffix in other compounds which designated a part of the simplex, 

particularly those beginning with ἀχρο-. In none of the following 

list except ἀχροθίνιον (cf. its adjectival use in Aesch. Kum. 834, ἀχρο- 

ϑίνια Oty ... ἔχουσι) is there any trace of adjectival origin, and al- 

1 Words of this type do not owe their -coyv to the τρε-: τρεημεπλίνϑεον : 

ημισλίνϑιον == τριώβολον : ὀβολός. 
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most all are completely esocentric. ἀχρ-αξόνιον ‘end of the axle.’ 
Poll. 1. 145. ἀκρο-ζύγιον = ζεύγλη. id. 1. 253. ἀκρο-ϑένιον ‘the top 
of the heap,’ i. e. best part, first fruits etc. Pind. N. 7. 44; Thue. 
1. 182. 2. ἀκρο-κιόνιον ‘top or capital of pillar.’ Philo 2. 147. ἄχρο- 
χώλιον ‘end of a limb,’ ‘extremity of body.’ Pherecr. frg. 2. 300 
(1. 14); Ar. frg. 2. 945; Stratt. frg. 2. 766 (2). axo-ougadoy ‘top 
i. e. middle of navel.’ Poll. 2. 169. ἀκρο-πόσϑιον ‘fore-skin.’ id. 2. 
171. ἀκρο-ρρένιον ‘tip of the nose.’ id. 2. 80. ἀκρο-ρρύμιον ‘fore end 
of pole.’ id. 1. 146. ἀχκρο-στήϑιον ‘(top of) chest.’ Arist. Physiogn. 
6. 810} 17. ἀκρο-στόλιον ‘gunwale of a ship.’ Plut. Dem. 48. ἀκρο- 
στόμιον ‘edge of the lips.’ Dionys. H. De Comp. 164. ἀκρο-σφαίριον 

‘rounded tip of finger.’ Ermerius Anec. Med. p. 15. ἀκρο-σφύριον 
(exocentric) a sort of woman’s shoe. Poll. 7. 94. ἀκρο-τελεύτιον ‘tip- 

end,’ ‘end of poem.’ Thuc. 2. 17. 1. ἀκρο-φύσιον ‘snout of a pair 

of bellows.’ Soph. ap. AB. 373. 15 ; Hes. ἀχρώμιον ‘ tip of shoulder.’ 
Arist. H. A. 8. 28. 606a 16. 

56. d) Other compounds designating a part of the simplex. ὀπεσϑὸ- 

xoaviov ‘back part of skull.’ Gloss. ὀπεσϑο-μύήριον ‘ back of the thigh.’ 
᾿ς Melamp. palp. p. 498. μεσ-αίχμιον ‘middle of spear.’ Hes. μεσο- 

| μήγνιον ‘midmonth.’ Gloss. μεσο-χνήμιον ‘ middle of leg.’ Strabo 734. 

Perhaps also the following: ὀρρο-πύγιον ‘the ὄρρος part of the πυγή,᾽ 

‘rump,’ ‘tail.’ Ar, Nub. 158. κυκλ-ώπιον ‘the circle part of the eye,’ 

‘the white round.’ Arist. H. A. 4. 8. 588 49. 

57. Smaller excursive groups of words under B. (1) Articles of 
: dress, ornament, armor, etc.: ἡμιδιπλοίδιον, ἡμιϑωράχκιον, ἡμιτύβιον, ἣμι- 

᾿φάριον, ἡμιφωσώνιον, ἀχροσφύριον. Of. 8 51. 1, 260 D, E. (2) Parts 

of the body: ἀκροχώλιον, ἀχρομφάλιον, ἀχροπόσϑιον, ἀκχρορρίνιον, ἄχρο- 

στήϑιον, ἀχροστόμιον, ἀχρώμιον, ὀρροπύγιον. Of. § 51. 2, and the 

following compounds in μεσο- (§ 58) μεσεντέριον, μεσοχάρπιον, μεσο- 

μάζιον, μεσομήρια, μεσομφάλιον, μεσοπλεύρια, μεσοπτερύγια, μεσοπύγιον. 

(8) Weights and measures: ἡμιαμφόριον, ἡμιδακτύλιον, ἡμικάδιον, ἧμι- 

᾿ χόλλιον, ἡμικοτύλιον, ἡμιλίτριον, ἡμιούγχιον, ἡμιπόδιον, ἡμισάχιον, ἡμισίκλιον, 

ἡμιφόρμιον, ἡμιχοινίκιον, ἡμιωβόλιον, τριημιωβόλιον. From these again 

_ those words which are derived from names of vessels, like ἡμιαμιφόριον 

and ἡμικοτύλιον, form a special group which could be connected with 

' the simple names of vessels in -tov. Of. § 2600. 

υ 

το. τ lita ρων. 

CG. Miscellaneous Compounds. 

58. A special group is composed of a large number of words 

beginning with peoo-, which are of a heterogenous semantic character. 
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The few words which owe their -tov to their designating a part of 

the simplex are mentioned § 56. A larger number is caused by 

the use of μεσο- in the same sense as the preposition μετά * between,’ 

and is thus a group of exocentric compounds. So meo-aiyuvoy ‘ space 

between two armies’ (cf. μετ-αίχμιον). Hes. jeo-evréovov ‘ mesentery.’ 

Arist. H. A. 1. 16. 496 "82. μεσο-γονάτιον = μεσο-γόνιον ‘the space 

between two knots or joints.’ Theophr. H. P. 4. 11. 6. μεσο-μάζιον 

‘space between the breasts.’ [0100]. ap. Orib. 109 ed. Mai. μεσο- 

μήρεα ‘space between the thighs.’ Poll. 2. 188. μεσο-τελεύρια ‘the part — 

between the ribs,’ cf. μεσοπλεύριος. id. 2. 167. μεσο-πύγιον ‘the part | 

between the buttocks.’ Schol. Ar. Plut. 122. μεσο-πύργιον ‘space 

between two towers,’ cf. μετα-πύργιον. Polyb. 9. 41. 1. μεσο-φλέβιον 

‘space between two veins.’ Gloss. The remaining compounds of μεσο- 

owe their -tov to the analogy of the other groups; it became the 

habit to attach the suffix to any compound beginning with μεσο- 

regardless of meaning. In the following list the first member desig- 

nates simply that the second is in the middle of something, thus 

μεσ-ομφάλιον (Poll. 2. 169) is ‘the navel that is in the middle’ of 

the body, μεσο-φαράγγιον (Gloss.) is ‘the ravine that is in the middle’ 
between two hills, etc. All of this group is thus esocentric. Other 

examples are μεσ-αύλιον ‘a piece of flute music played in the inter- 

val’ of the choric song. Hust. 862. 19. μεσο-κύνιον ‘pastern of a 

horse.’ Hippiatr. μεσο-κάρπιον ‘wrist.’ Diosc. μεσο-πτερύγια ‘ the 

middle wing-feathers.’ Ael. N. A. 7.17. μεσ-ούριον ‘boundary.’ Dion. 
ἐ AR Wg 

58. Of other types of compounds in -tov only a very few examples 

need be mentioned. The final member has verbal force in ἡλιος- 

oxomvov, a plant name: ἡλιοσχόπιος ‘looking to the sun.’ Arist. De 

Plant. 1. 4. 819} 21. παγ-χράτιον (sc. ἄϑλον) ‘a contest for victory 
in everything,’ i. e. a combination of wrestling and boxing. Xenophan. 

2. 5; Herod. 9. 105. The first member has verbal force in xaw- 

“δρώτιον ‘that which receives the perspiration,’ ‘sudarium.’ Com. 

ap. Poll. 7. 71. τρυσ-ίππιον ( : τρύω) ‘a mark burned upon a horse 
superannuated in the public service.’ Eupol. frg. 2. 555 (17). The 

first member is an adjective modifying the final member in the 

esocentric compounds λιο-πέτριον" λίϑος λεῖος (Hes.) and xevo-raguov 

‘an empty tomb,’ ‘cenotaph.’? Xen. An. 6. 4. 9. 
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VIII. -ov AS A SUFFIX OF APPURTENANCE. 

59. Whatever the original meaning of the -(i)io- suffix, and what- 

_ eyer its origin, its sphere was extremely large and perplexing already 

in I. H. times. By abstracting, however, the term of description 

‘belonging to’ or ‘connected with’ for a large group of uses which 
are closely related, a convenient starting point for a system of arrang- 

ing the different meanings presents itself, but it does not follow that 

this is to be regarded as the real “ Grundbedeutung.” For, on the 
one hand, a very narrow concrete meaning still in existence may 

have given rise to this general meaning; on the other hand, it is 

highly probable that the suffix itself is of composite origin, and partly 

a mere conglutination of the -i- of i stems and the adjective forming 

-0-, in which case there never was a homogeneous sphere of meaning, 

and any concrete usage may have been adapted from the vague ad- 

jectival function of the suffix. Cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 15, 187; for 

the Sanskrit, Whitney, Skr. Gr’. 1210 a. 

: 60. The meaning ‘belonging to,’ ‘connected with,’ is seen in such 

' adjectives as Skr. sénya-s Av. haénya- ‘belonging to the army,’ Gr. 

 mowsvio-¢ ‘belonging to the herdsman,’ Lat. uxoriu-s ‘belonging to 

the wife,’ O. H. G. edeli: adal, ‘belonging to the nobility,’ O. Blg. 

 Glovecs: Cloveks, ‘belonging to man,’ ‘human’ (cf. § 108). The 

Greek substantivized neuters of these are of great number and variety, 

differing according to the manner of substantivation, the nature of 

_ the primitive, and the character of the congeneric words which have 

_ been influential in their formation. According to this latter point 

of view they largely fall into a number of definite groups, according 

_ to which they will be classified. 

1. PLACE NAMES. 

61. Since the idea of the place connected can also develop from 

‘original action nouns (§ 34D), it is sometimes doubtful how a 

given word originated. So συναγώγιον (8 35) might have come 

directly from the abstract noun συναγωγή as ‘ that connected with the 

assembling,’ γεώργιον ‘field’ may as well have developed from the 

| action noun γεώργιον as have been ‘that which belongs to the hus- 

bandman (yewpyds),’ ete. 
Place names in -tov can be subdivided into several groups of more 

closely related words. 

62. A. The primitive is an action noun. ἑδώλιον: a lost ab- 
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stract *s30Ay, ‘that which is connected with the sitting,’ ‘ seat,’ 

‘abode.’ Aesch. Choeph. 71; Soph. El. 1898; ‘rowers’ seats’ or 

designates a part of the deck in Soph. Aj. 1277: ‘socket of the 

mast’ in Arist. Mech. 6. 861 ἃ 40. καταγώγιον : χαταγωγή, ‘that 

which is connected with the turning in,’ ‘an inn.’ Thue. 3. 68. 3; 

Plato Phaedr. 259 A. xdtovov : χλίσις, ‘that which is used for sleep- 

ing,’ ‘a place for sleeping,’ especially for servants (w 208), whence in 

Attic the idea ‘wretched hut,’ as Lys. 12.18.! ὀπτάνιον ‘kitchen’ : 
ὀπτανόν ‘roasting’ (neuter of ὀπτανός), cf. § 41. Ar. Pax 891, 

Equ. 1088; CIA. 2 add. 884} 2. 68 (829 Β. C.). στεφανηπλόκια : — 
στεφανηπλόχον, ‘that which is connected with the plaiting of wreaths,’ 

the place where wreaths are plaited. Anth. P. 12. 8. 

63. B. The primitive 7s an agent noun, the place being repre- 

sented as connected with the person. Of this type there are quite a 

number of examples in spite of the encroachment of -c1ov (§ 16). 

The original distribution is still seen by comparing movyytov : πίσυγγο-ς; 

ταριχοπώλιον : ταριχοπώλη-ς, With χουρεῖον : χουρεύς, χαλχεῖον : χαλκεύς, 

χναφεῖον Ionic χναφήϊον : χναφεύς. It is true that forms in -stov often 

occur beside those in -toyv where the latter is phonetically justifiable, 

6. g. μυροπωλεῖον beside μυροπώλιον : μυροπώλης, or ταριχοπωλεῖον be- 

side ταριχοπώλιον ; but this must not lead us to assume that -toy is a 

mere corruption of -ctov. This is altogether excluded because those 

words which have -tov are on the whole those in which it is phonet- 

ically justified, and because indisputable inscriptional evidence sup- 

ports it in this use, so e. g. already in the beginning in the fourth 

century B.C., ταριχοπώλιον CIA. 2. 821. 14, also ἰχϑυοπώλιον CIG. 
2058 B4, μαρτύριον ib. 8616, παστοφόριον Ditt?. 559. 5. Where -ειον 

occurs in place of expected -tov it is due to later encroachment. 

Subsequently it became productive in all classes of place names, and 

we find Μουσεῖον ‘haunt of the Muses’: Μοῦσα, and even ᾧδεῖον : the 

action noun ᾧδή, λογεῖον ‘speaking-place’: λόγος. 3 

In giving the examples I begin with those derived from compounds 

of -πώλης, but otherwise the list is alphabetical. ἁλοπώλιον ‘salt 
works’: ἁλοπώλης ‘dealer in salt.? Pap. Ber. 9.1. 14, 4. 17. doro- 

πώλιον ‘bakery’: ἀρτοπώλης ‘baker.’ Ar. Ran. 112, frg. 2. 946. 
ἑφϑοττώλιον ‘a place where cooked meat is sold,’ either from a lost 

Ἐέφϑοπῴλης or analogically formed directly from its constituents. 

Posidipp. ap. Athen. 94 C. ἐχϑυοττώλιον ‘fish market’: ἰχϑυοπώλης 

‘fish monger.’ Insc. Sarmat. (see above). μυροεώλιον ‘ perfumer’s 

1 Here accented χλισίον. 
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shop *: μυροπώλης ‘perfume seller.’ Lys. 94. 90: Dem. 25. 52. ταρι- 
χοπώλιον ‘salt fish market’ : ταριχοπώλης ‘salt fish dealer.’ Insc. 
Att. (see above). ἁλοεήγιον ‘salt works? : ἁλοπηγός ‘one who prepares 

salt.’ Strabo 312. ἀστυνόμιον ‘court of the ἀστυνόμοι.) Plato Legg. 
918 A. γεώργιον ‘field’: γεωργός ‘ husbandman.’ Theag. ap. Schol. 
Pind. N. 3. 21. ἐμπόριον ‘ trading-place’ : ἔμπορος ‘merchant.’ Herod. 
1.165; Thuc. 7.50.2. At Athens τὸ ἐμπόριον was the merchants’ 
exchange, so Dem. 35.1. μαρτύριον : μάρτυρ, ‘the place in which a 
martyr’s relics are preserved,’ ‘a martyr’s shrine.’ OIG. 8616. νεωλ- 
xvov ‘dry-dock’: νεωλχός ‘ship hauler.’ Hes., vedivac: γεῶν οἴχους. 
γεώλχιχ. νεώριον ‘place where ships are taken care of’: νεωρός ‘he 
who takes care of the ships,’ ‘superintendent of the dock-yards.’ 
Thue. 2. 93. 2. παστοφέριον ‘ residence of the παστοφόροι. Insc. Delos 
(see above). mvovyysov ‘shoe-maker’s shop’: πίσυγγος ‘ shoe-maker.’ 
Poll. 7. 82. τελώνιον ‘toll-house’: τελώνης ‘ tax-gatherer.’ Posidipp. 
frg. 4. 517. φρούριον *watch-post,’ ‘citadel’: 1 φρουρός ‘ watcher,’ 

‘guard.’ Thuc. 7. 28. 1; Lys. 12. 40. φρυκτώριον ‘light-house,’ ‘ bea-. 
᾿ con tower’: φρυχτωρός ‘fire-watcher.’ Plut. Poinp. 24. 

_ 64. A spezial group of place names is formed from agent nouns 

ἴῃ -τηρ, 80 6. g. ἀμιλλητήριον". τόπος ἐν ᾧ ἁμιλλῶνται (Suid.) from 
᾿ἁμιλλητήριος : ἁμιλλητήρ ‘competitor in a race.’ δικαστήριον ‘court’: ἦ 
διχαστήρ ‘judge,’ ‘juryman.’ Herod. 6.72; Ar. Equ. 1817. ἐργαστύ- 

οἷον ‘work-shop’: ἐργαστήρ ‘workman.’ Herod. 4. 14; Lys. 12. 8. 

Since agent nouns in -ty¢ sometimes existed beside those in -ty, 

6. g. δικαστής beside δικαστήρ, the place names in -τήριον could be 

_ referred to the former, whence new formations like ἀχροατήριον ‘ audit- 

orium’:1 ἀχροατής ‘hearer’ (Plut. 2. 45 F), φρονειστήριον ‘ thinking- 
‘shop’: φροντιστής ‘thinker’ (Ar. Nub. 94). 

65. C. The primitive is a name of an animal or thing. dhex- 
χόριον perhaps ‘ poultry-shop’: ἀλέκτωρ ‘cock.’ Insc. Cibyra BCH. 2. 

610. αὔλιον ‘that which belongs to the αὐλή or farm-yard,’ ‘a country 
house,’ ‘stable,’ ete. H. Hom. Merc. 102, 106, 184; Theocr. 25, 87. 
χειμάδιον : χειμάς, ‘that which is suitable for winter,’ ‘ winter quarters.’ 

Dem. 4. 32. 

1 Sometimes the idea of persons connected develops as an accessory notion 
_ and may become dominant over the place idea (cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 15, 621). 
— So φρούριον, Aesch. Bum. 949, Ἢ τάδ᾽ ἀχούετε, πόλεως φρούριον... .; Thue, 2. 

98. 4. ἀκροατήριον designates the audience Plut, Cat. Maj. 22, δικαστήριον is 
‘used with the accessory notion of the assembled jurymen Ar. Vesp, 624, 

— Qiov βροντᾷ τὸ δικαστήριον. 
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66. D. Geographical names. Why an extensive study of geo- 

graphical names in -toy is of no purpose here, has been shown § 6. 

There is furthermore uncertainty as to how far the Greek is influenced 

by foreign models. Thus there are in Phrygian a number of words 

like Δοχίμιον ‘ city of Δόχιμος," for which οἵ. Kretschmer, Kinl. 183. 

Nevertheless the derivation of new geographical names in -toy from 

historical Greek words shows that the meaning ‘belonging to’ played 

a part in native Greek derivation also. So Δημήτριον was ‘the city 

of Δημήτηρ᾽ (cf. Pape, Lex. Gr. Hig. 5. v. 4), Ποσειδώνιον (in Mace- 
donia) was ‘the promontory of [Ποσειδῶν (Thuc. 4. 129. 3), ᾿Αλεξ- - 

ἄνδριον sc. χωρίον (cf. Pape, op. cit. 5. v.) was ‘the citadel of ᾿Αλέξ- 
avdeoc.’ Probably a great many words of this kind either arose by 

ellipsis or followed others which arose by ellipsis. Thus the town of 

᾿Αρτεμίσιον is named after the sanctuary of Artemis, which in turn 

goes back to τὸ ᾿Αρτεμίσιον ἱερόν (8 67). 
67. E. Sanctuaries of gods and heroes, a special case of the pre- 

ceding, which in the beginning arose by ellipsis of words like ἱερόν or 

ἄλσος. of which we still have a remainder in the use of the phrase 

τὸ (τῆς) ᾿Αρτέμιδος ἱερόν (Pape, op. cit. sub ᾿Αρτεμίσιον) instead of 

τὸ ᾿Αρτεμίσιον, or Καρνάσιον ἄλσος (Paus. 4. 33. 4), a grove with a 
statue of ᾿Απόλλων Kapvetog. However, the great number of such 
formations without trace of a substantive modified shows that usually 

an ellipsis was no longer felt, and the substantivized adjective was 

sufficient both for the idea ‘belonging to’ and that of the temple or 

sanctuary. Of the large number of these words I may mention: τὸ 

Ἀπολλώνιον :᾿Απόλλων, Insc. Epidaur. Ditt?. 452. 31; τὸ Ἀρτεμίσιον : 

ἴΑρτεμις, Herod. 4. 84; τὸ 4ημήτριον : Δημήτηρ, id. 9. 101. τὸ Διο- 

γύσιον : Διονύσιος, Plato Gorg. 472 Α ; τὸ Ποσειδώνιον : Ποσειδῶν, Thue. 

4. 118. 4. 7 

68. Analogically to these words, adjectives in -to- derived from 

place names and designating a god or hero as connected with the 

place, could give rise to substantivized neuters designating his sanctuary. 

The -tov, then, changed its character under the influence of the type 

᾿Απολλώνιον. So τὸ “ελφένιον, ‘the temple of ᾿Απόλλων Aciotvios’ at 
Athens, Dem. 23. 74; τὸ Ayjdov, ‘tempel of ᾿Απόλλων Δήλιος,᾽ 1 Arist. 
ap. Plut. 2. 254 F ; τὸ Ἐλευσίνιον : ᾿Ελευσίνιος, ‘the temple of the 

Eleusinian goddess’* i. 6. of Δημήτηρ. Thuc. 2. 17. 1. 

1 Also designates towns where such temples are located, e. g. in Boeotia, 

Strabo 403, 

* Perhaps rather derived from an old name of Ζημήτηρ. 
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2. WORDS DESIGNATING GAMES, FESTIVALS, RITES ete. 

69. This widely productive type probably originated with the el- 
_ lipsis of a word like ἱερά ‘rites.’ Only a few examples of the differ- 

ent groups will be given. 

A. The primitive is an action noun. τὰ ἀναγώγια ‘ festival of the 
departure’ of Aphrodite at Eryx: ἀναγωγή ‘departure.’ Ael. V. H. 
ἃ, 16. τὰ καταγωγια ‘festival of the return? etc. : χαταγωγή ‘return.’ 

Athen. 394F. τὰ ϑεογάμια : γάμος, ‘festival of the divine marriage.’ 
Poll. 1. 37. 

B. The primitive is the name of a god or hero, or person other- 

wise connected. τὰ ἀνϑεσφόρια, the festival in honor of Κόρη, who 
| was carried off gathering flowers (ἀνθεσφόρος). Poll. 1. 87. τὰ Uore- 
pion ‘the festival of ἔΑρτεμις.᾽ id. 1. c. τὰ 4ημήτρια ‘the festival 

> of Anup.’ id. ]. ὁ. τὰ Διονύσια ‘the festival of Διόνυσος. Aeschin. 
) 2. 61. τὰ Ἑκατήσια " the festival of “Ἑκάτη. Poll. 1. ὁ. τὰ ϑεσμοφό- 
> oa ‘the festival of Δημήτηρ ϑεσμοφόρος.᾽ id. 1. c. τὰ Κρόνια ‘ the 
_ festival of Κρόνος. id. 1. ο. τὰ μυστήρια ‘secret rites’ as if: ἔμυστήρ 
(cf. μυστής) ‘one initiated.’ Herod. 2. 51; Ar. Ran. 887. 

ἢ C. The primitive is a geographical name. In this case there 

usually is an intermediate adjective in -to- which designates a god as 

ΟΠ connected with the place, e. g. Δήλιος applied to Apollo as being 

particularly connected with Delos. That however the interpretation 

“6, g. of τὰ Δήλια (Xen. Mem. 4. 8. 2) was not ‘the festival of the 
Delian god,’ but ‘the festival at Delos’ is shown by the fact that 

_ the locality of the festival is always the place designated by the prim- 

itive: τὰ Δήλιαχ is not the festival of Apollo at any place, but only 

᾿ς at Delos, τὰ ᾿Ε)λευσίνια (Schol. Pind. Ol. 9. 150) is only the festival 
' at Eleusis. So also τὰ Ἴσϑμια (Ar. Pax 879) ‘the festival at the 

Isthmus,’ τὰ Ὀλύμπια ‘the festival at Olympia’ (Herod. 6. 36). 

8, WORDS DESIGNATING FEES, FINES, REWARDS, OR PRIZES. 

70. In most cases the primitive is an action noun: διαγώγιον is 

‘that which is connected with transit (διαγωγή), κοττάβιον is ‘ that 

which is connected with the χότταβος game,’ i. e. its prize. It may, 

’ howevever, also be an agent noun, as in case of μετοίκιον ‘ metics tax’: 

μέτοικος ‘metic,’ ϑρεπτήρια ‘rewards to the rearer’: ϑρεπτήρ. How 

far ellipsis of words like τέλος or γέρας is at the basis of this group, 

is impossible to decide, perhaps all of the pattern types arose in this 
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way. The resulting congeneric group was no doubt associated with 

certain compounds in -tov which were formed directly from their con- 

stituents e. g. δια-πύλιον (8 50 b) ‘toll for passing through the gates,’ 

ἐλ- λιμένιον ὁ toll for going into the harbor,’ ‘harbor dues.’ By attraction 

to words. of either or both of these classes arose τόχιον ‘ interest,’ 

having the same meaning as its primitive τόχος. 

A. Fees and fines. ἀμμώνιον ‘fee for delay,’ as if: ἐἀμμονή ‘de- 

lay,’ cf. ἀναμονή (Hes.). Insc. Delph. CB. 2561 A 50, 54. διαγαγιον: 

διαγωγή, ‘a transit duty.’ Polyb. 4. 52. δ. εἰσαγώγιον ‘toll for 

εἰσαγωγή. Insc. Cos Ditt®. 734. 52. εἰσηλύσιον : εἰσήλυσις, ‘toll for 
entrance.’ Insc. Att. Ditt?. 737. 37; Hes., εἰσηλούσιον " τίμημα εἰσόδου. 

τέλος. μετοίκιον : μέτοικος, ‘metic’s tax.’ Insc. Att. Ditt?. 118. 53 

(4th cent. B. C.). μοιχάγρια : ἄγρα, ‘a fine for being caught im 
adultery.’ & 882. παραγώγιον : παραγωγή, ‘toll for passing.’ Polyb. 

4, 47. 3; Poll. 9. 30. roxmov = τόκος, ‘interest’ (see above). Insc. 
Delph. CB. 2561 A 57. 

B. Rewards and prizes. ἀέϑλιον ‘ that which belongs to the ἄεϑ'λος,᾽ 

‘a prize. I 124, 266; Χ 160; W 537, 823. ἀνδράγρια : ἄγρα, ‘the 
spoils from the slaying of an enemy.’ = 509. ἀρέσμιον as if : ἔάρεσμός 

(cf. δασμός, σχισμός, etc.), a certain ‘gift of honor to the priest.’ Tusc. 

Phoc. CB. 1689 ἃ 25. εὐαγγέλιον : εὐάγγελος ‘reward for (the bringer 
of) good news.’ € 152; Ar. Equ. 656. ζωάγρια : ἄγρα (cf. ἀνδράγρια), 

‘reward for life saved.’ ὃ 462; Σ 407 (here close to ϑρεπτήρια in 

meaning). ϑρεπτήρια : ϑρεπτήρ, ‘rewards to the rearer,’ either to the | 

nurses by the parents or to the parents by the children. H. Hom. 

Cer. 223; Hes. Op. 188. χοττάβιον ‘prize of the χότταβος game.’ 
Arist. Rhet. 1.12. 1878 4.28; Callipp. frg. 4. 561; Com. An. frg. 4. 

623 (75). νικητήριον : νυκητήρ, Sa prme to the victor.’ Eur. Alc. 1028; 

Antiphan. frg. 3. 29. 

4. INSTRUMENT NOUNS. 

71. Besides those instrument nouns in -tov which were originally 

action nouns, the relation of which to the class here described have 

been set forth ὃ 34 F, the earliest stratum is composed of those 

words in which the suffix originally denoted the instrument as be- 

longing to, connected with, or used for a certain action, so e. g. 

ὑδραγώγιον : ὑδραγωγή, ‘that which is connected with the bringing of 
water,’ 1. 6. ‘an aqueduct’; γραφίον : γραφή, ‘that which is used for 

writing,’ 1. e. ‘a pencil’; λούτριον : λουτρόν, ‘that which is used for 
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bathing,’ i. 6. *bath-water.’ The early age of this class is attested 
not only by the fact that at least one of these words, viz. ἀέϑλιον, is 
already Homeric, but also by the comparatively large number without 
extant primitive, e. g. ἀρδάνιον, ἱμάτιον, παίγνιον, πηδάλιον, σγχηπάνιον. 

72. In a few cases the idea of instrumentality is derived from 
a primitive that is an agent noun, as in ϑελχτήριον : ϑελχτήρ, “ that 
which belongs to the charmer,’ ‘a means of charming.’ Oftener, 
when an instrument noun is derived from a primitive in ~~, the 
latter is only formally an agent noun, but semantically an instrument 
noun; for agent suffixes are often applied to inanimate objects by 
vividly conceiving them as the actor. So moty is literally ‘ drinker,’ 

but applied to that with which one drinks, i. e. designates a cup. 

When -tov is added to this word the real meaning is not changed: 
ποτήριον has gotten its suffix merely by congeneric attraction of other 
instrument nouns in which it did have a modifying influence. 

73. Through the same kind of analogy instrument nouns ending 

in any suffix could be extended by -tov without change of meaning: 

ἢ χλειδίον ‘key’ = χλείς, μοχλίον ‘lever’ = μοχλός, ὀπήτιον ‘awl’? = 
᾿ ὄπεας. 

_ 74. It is questionable how far -tov acted or was felt as ἃ pri- 

mary instrumental suffix. It was, of course, easy at any time to refer 

_a derivative from a verbal abstract to the verb itself, but in case of 

_ -tov there are almost no certain indications that this was really done ; 

_ for we are in only one case obliged to assume that it formed an 

instrument noun directly from a verb-stem, namely ξάνιον ‘a comb’: 

ξαίνω ‘I comb,’ in Hes. It is, however, possible that ἀμόλγιον ‘ milk- 

_ ing-pail’ is also verbal; for the abstract ἀμολγή, which might be its 

_ primitive, occurs only in the medieval Eumathius, and so there is 
no great probability of its existence in Alexandrian times. The con- 

glutinate -τήριον, on the other hand, abstracted from words like ποτή- 

 ptov which could be referred directly to &-n6-Oyy (aorist of πίνω) in- 

stead of to ποτήρ, appears as primary suffix already in Herodotus in 

_ the word περιρραντήριον ‘instrument for sprinkling’: περιρραίνω. Such 

_ formations were probably more frequent than would appear at first 

sight; for in some cases where -vyptov and -τὴρ exist alongside of each 

other, the fact that the latter forms occur only in late writers would 

point to the probability that they were partly due to retrograde 

derivation from the former, to which the -τήριον would then have been 

- added as a primary suffix. So σημαντήρ does not occur until Apol- 

 lonius of Rhodes, while σημαντήριον is found in Aeschylus ; ϑυμιατήριον 
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is the usual form from Herodotus on, while ϑυμιατήρ occurs only in 
late ecclesiastical. writers. 

75. As in case of place names (§ 63) -etov encroached upon 
τιον in instrument nouns. σχαφεῖον ‘a digging-tool,’ while derived from 

σχαφεύς ‘a digger,’ could be connected with the abstract σχαφή ‘ dig- 

ging.’ From such words -etov was extended to cases like λοιβεῖον 

‘libation cup’: λοιβή, instead of the expected *)orBtov.t 

76. A. The primitive is an action noun. ἀέϑλιον : ἄεϑλος, ‘that 

which is connected with the contest,’ ‘instrument of contest.’ φ 62, 

117; w 169. ἀμόλγιον : ἀμολγή (7), ‘milking-pail.? Theocr. 25. 106. 

ἀρδάνιον : Γἄρδανον (cf. ἄρδω, and for form σχηπάνιον), ‘that which is 
used for watering,’ ‘watering-pot.’ Poll. 8. 66. γραφίον : γραφή, * that 

which is used for scratching or writing,’ ‘a pencil.’ Hipp. 261. 

δέσμιον : δεσμός, ‘that which is used for binding,’ ‘fetters.? Anth. P. 
9.479. ἠϑάνιον ‘sieve’ : ἔἤϑανον ‘ sieving,’ ‘ that with which one sieves.’ 
Hellan. ap. Athen. 470 1). ἱμάτιον : *iux, ‘that which is used for wind- 

ing about,’ or ‘for surrounding.’*. The general meaning ‘ clothes’ 

occurs Herod. 1.9; Dem. 27.10. ‘ Pieces of cloth’ in Herod. 4. 98. 

Usually specialized into the meaning ‘an outer garment’ or ‘cloak’ 

worn above the χιτών : Hippon. 83; Herod. 2.47; Xen. Hell. 1. 7. 8; 

the form εἱμάτιον in Insc. Cos Roehl IA. 395. 2 (5th cent. B. C.); 
Insc. Andania Mich. 694. 16 (91 B. C.). λούτριον “ bath-water ἢ: 
λουτρόν ‘bath.’ Ar, Equ. 1401, frg. 2. 1071. παίγνιον perhaps from 

an abstract noun *xavyvq, ‘that which is used for play,’ ‘a plaything.’ 

Ar. Eccl. 922; Plato Legg. 796 B, 803 C. προσαγώγιον : xpoou- 
γογή, a tool used by carpenters for straightening wood. Plato 

Phileb. 56 C. ovwiov ‘sieve’ as if: *owh ‘sieving.’ Hes., σινίον" 

χόσχινον. ὑδραγώγιον : δδραγωγή, that which is used for the bringing 
of water,’ ‘an aqueduct.’ Insc. Lesb, CB. 259. ὑλέστριον : ἔὅλιστρον, ὃ 
‘that which is used for straining,’ ‘a strainer.’ Schol. Nic. Al. 493. 

1 That -coy in this use is always a corruption of -eoyv is a proposition as 
incapable of proof as for the place names. Cf. § 63. 

2 ἱμάτιον cannot come from εἷμα, which was *Féo-uwa, but is related to 
Lith. vystiti ‘to wind about.’ From this root *uis an abstract *Fioue >*iua 
was formed, which gave rise to the Attic ἑμάτιον. The dialectic efuctor 
may, of course, have come from εἷμα or have been influenced by it, but for the 

Attic the spelling without -e- is uniform in inscriptions. Cf. Meisterhans® 53, 
Prellwitz? 5. v., and references there given. 

* Perhaps the primitive ὕλεσερον was itself an instrument noun, so that 

ὑλίστριον belongs to C. 
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φερνίον : gepvi,* ‘that which is used for carrying,’ ‘a fish-basket.’ 
Men. ap. Eustath. 742. 59. 

77. Β. The primitive, formally considered, is an agent noun in 
-7yp. A comparatively large part of these are names of vessels 
(cf. § 129), which are particularly often, though for the most part 
mistakenly, classed as diminutives. In case of χρατήριον and ψυχτήριον 
this interpretation is possible, while it is improbable for περιρραντήριον, 
which seems to be a primary formation (§ 74), and impossible for 

ποτήριον, which is the generic name for all kinds of drinking cups, 

and for ϑυμιατήριον and λουτήριον, because modified by μέγας and 
μέγιστος in the passages quoted below. Examples (with context when 

it has bearing on the question of diminutive usage): ϑυμιατήριον : 
ϑυμιατήρ, ‘vessel for burning incense,’ ‘censer’. Herod. 4. 162; 

CIA. 2. 678 B31 (378-366 B. C.), ϑυμιατήρ[ι7ον μέγα: ἕτερον ϑυ[μ]ια- 
τήριον μικρόν. κρατήριον : κρατήρ, ‘mixing-bowl,’ ‘mixer.’ Insc. Delos 
Mich. 833. 122 f. (279 B. C.), χρατήριον τυρρηνικὸν] οὖς οὐκ ἔχων" 

χρατήριον Aanwvindy τὸμ. πυϑμένα ἔχον ἀπο(πε)γπτωχότα. χρατῆρες Aanwve- 

nol τρεῖς. λουτήριον : λουτήρ, ‘bathing tub,’ sometimes a kind of cup. 

) Aesch. frg. 366, ἐκ μεγίστων εὐμαρῶς λουτηρίων. Anaxil. fre. 3. 346 

(4); Antiphan. frg. 8. 120 (2); Epigenes frg. 3. 889 ; CIA. 2. 678 B36. 

περιρραντήριον : περιρραίνω, ‘utensil for besprinkling.’ Herod. 1. 51. 

| ποτήριον : ποτήρ, ‘drinking-cup.’ Alcaeus 52; Sappho 67; Herod. 2. 

37; Ar. Equ. 120. ψυκτήριον : ψυχτήρ, ‘vessel for cooling,’ ‘ cooler.’ 
Nicostr. frg. 3. 282, Λοιπή τις ὀξίς ἐστι χοὶ φυχτήριον Τῆς εὐπαρύφου 

λεπτότερον. ΟἿΑ. 2 add. 682 ο 14 (ab. 866 Β. C.), ψυχτήριον μικρὸν 
ody Syiéc. Other instrument nouns in -τήριον which are not names 

of vessels are: ζευχτήριον : ζευχτήρ, ζευχτήριος, ‘yoke.’ Aesch. Ag. 

629. ϑελκτήριον : ϑελχτήρ, ϑελχτήριος, ‘that which belongs to the 

soother,’ his means of soothing. Ξ 215; α 337. καλυτετήριον : χαλυπ- 

fp, ‘covering.’ Gloss. χλυντήριον : κλιντήρ, ‘couch.’ Ar. ap. Poll. 

10. 88. χλυστήριον : χλυστήρ, ‘clyster-pipe,’ ‘syringe.’ Zonar. Lex. 

1220. χνηστήριον : χνηστήρ, ‘ scraping-knife.’ Gloss. πιεστήριον : 

πιεστήρ, ‘a press.’ Synesius 201 C. σημαντήριον : σημαντήρ, 6 seal.’ 

 Aesch. Ag. 609. ὑλιστήριον : δλιστήρ, ‘strainer.’ Schol, Nic, Al. 493. 

᾿ φυσητήριον : φυσητήρ, ‘pipe,’ ‘blow-hole.’ Ar. Lys. 1242. 

| 78. ©. The primitive is itself an instrument noun not ending 

in -τὴρ. In this case, as in the preceding, it is sometimes hard to 

decide whether the -tov form of such a pair of instrument nouns is 

1 The historical meaning of the primitive, viz. ‘ wife’s dowry ’ ete., points 

to an original abstract meaning. Cf. § 34 C. 
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a diminutive. Such are certainly τερέτριον ‘a little gimlet’: τέρετρον, 

and σφυρίον ‘a little hammer’: codex, in Theophr. H. P. 5. 7. 8, as 

is shown by the contrast with the large hammers: οἷον σφυρίον μὲν 
nol τερέτριον ἄριστα μὲν γίνεται xotivov' ... τὰς δὲ μεγάλας σφύρας 

πιτυΐνας ποιοῦσιν. In the majority of instances, however, primitive and 

τιον form do not seem to differ in meaning, as can be seen from the 

passages quoted. δελήτιον = δέλεαρ ‘ means of baiting.’ Soph. or 

Sophron ap. Etym. Mag. 264.52. δρεπανίον = δρεπάνη ‘ scythe’ (cf. 

δρέπω). Seleucus ap. Athen. 155 KE. xavowov = χανών ‘ruler.’ Sex. 

Emp. M. 10. 149, 153. κλειδίον = χλείς ‘key.’ Arist. Mirab. 82. 

832 b 23 (of an ordinary house-key, and so not diminutive); CIA. 2. 

766. 27 (841 B.C.). λαμπάδιον = λαμπάς ‘torch’ in Plato Resp. 328 A. 
λειστρίον : ἔλεῖστρον = λίστρον ‘a mason’s tool for smoothing.’? Insc. 

Lebadea Ditt?. 540. 119. μοχλίον = μόχλος ‘lever.’ Com. ap. Poll. 

10. 147. ὀπήτιον = ὄπεας ‘awl.’ Nicochares ap. Poll. 10.141. ὀρύγιον 
= ὄρυξ, ‘spade.’ Hes., σχαπάνη" oxnage(T)ov. ὀρύγιον. δίκελ(λ)α. πλῆ- 

τριονϑ = πλῆτρον ‘rudder.’ Cramer Anec. Ox. 1. 343. 11, καὶ πλῆτρον 

τὸ πηδάλιον, χαὶ ὑποχοριστικῶς εἶπεν ᾿Αλχμᾶν πλήϑριον. σκηπάνιον  -- 

σχηπάνη, ‘staff.’ N 59; ὦ 247. σκυτάλιον = σκυτάλη, ‘ cudgel,’ prob- 

ably influenced by σχηπάνιον, for it can not itself have been associated 

with any verb. Theophr. H. P. 4. 4. 12, ἄκανθα λευκὴ τρίοζος, ἐξ ἧς 

no σχυτάλια nol βαχτηρίας ποιοῦσιν (its codrdination with the non- 

diminutive βαχτηρία here precludes a diminutive notion). 

79. A smaller excursive group of late instrument nouns is com- 

posed of names of surgeons’ tools. ‘These were partly patterned 

after the instrument nouns of § 71 ff., partly after μαχαίριον ‘a 

surgeon’s knife,’ which although it probably got its -tov in a different 

way (§ 150), would naturally exert a strong influences as being the 

oldest and most frequent of the names of these tools to end in -toy. 

A list of surgical instruments is given in Cod. Laur. 74. 2 (11 th 

1 Cf. Dittenberger ad loc. 

* Both πλήϑριον and πλῆτρον in the passage quoted can not be right, and 
so I assume πλήτριον to be the correct form. The fact that Aleman is men- 

tioned in connection with these words makes Doric origin probable, and so 

πλῆτρον could come from *74éFe-teor : πλέω, and was conceived as ‘ that with 

which one sails.’ 

3. The primitive σχηπόνη occurs only AB, 794 in the meaning ‘staff.’ 

The classification of σχηπάνίον as a diminutive is erroneous; for it occurs 

only N 59 and δὲ 247, in the latter passage applied to Priam’s scepter, in 
the former to Poseidon’s trident, for which the designation ‘little staff’ 

would be burlesque, not epic poetry. 
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cent.), which is compared by H. Schoene, Hermes 38. 280 ff., with 
a similar Latin list (Parisianus 11219) of the ninth century. In 
these, according to Schoene’s reconstruction of the original Greek 
names, there occur the following words in -tov : ἀρίδιον, ἐπικόπιον, ἐπι- 
χρούστιον, μαχαίριον, ναρϑύήκχιον, ῥινοτορίνιον, ῥινοσπάϑιον, σχηνορράφιον, 
τρυπάνιον, ψαλίδιον. In some cases one list gives an -tov form and 
the other the primitive : thus ἀρίδιον occurs beside ἀρίς, δινοτορίνιον 

beside δινοτορίνη, τρυπάνιον beside τρύπανον, ψαλίδιον beside φαλίς. In 

case of ναρϑύήχιον the primitive occurs in neither list, though used 

elsewhere. In no case, however, does one list give both forms, and 
this vouches for the fact that there was no difference in meaning 
between them, as does also the mention of words which occur only 
in the -tov forms, namely, ῥινοσπάϑιον and ἐπικρούστιον, unless these 
were influenced by the use of -tov in compounds. 

5. NAMES OF VESSELS AND UTENSILS THAT ARE NOT 

INSTRUMENT NOUNS. 

_ 80. These really form one congeneric group with words like ἀμόλ- 

_ yoy (8 76), ποτήριον (8 77) and various other groups of words 

designating vessels (§ 260C). dwvov: Lat. sanguis,! ‘vessel for 

holding the blood,’ i. 6. in which the blood of the sacrificial victim 
was caught. y 444. Designates the membrane around the fcetus 

_ Empedocles ap. Poll. 2. 223 (accented ἀμνίον). ἀνϑράκιον ‘ coal-pan’ : 

ἄνθραξ ‘charcoal.’ Alex. frg. 3. 443. ἐσχάριον : ἐσχάρα, ἐσχάριος, ‘ that 

_which belongs to the hearth,’ ‘a pan of coals.’ Ar. ap. Poll. 10. 101. 

λυχνίον : λύχνος, ‘that which belongs to the lamp,’ ‘lamp-holder.’ * 

_ Antiphan. frg. 8. 29. Cf. ὀβελισχο-λύχνιον ‘a spit used as lamp- 

_ holder,’ Theopomp. Com. frg. 2. 794. ὄγκιον ‘ casket for arrows or 

other implements’ (9 61), if: ὄγχος ‘barb of an arrow,’ belongs here, 

- but it may be derived from éveyxciv.t φαγύλιον" μαρσίπιον (Photius) 

seems to be derived from a ἔφαγυλά ‘eatables,’ and was ‘that which 

_ belongs to or contains the eatables.’ 

1 Cf. Schulze, KZ. 29. 257. 
2 Oftener λυχνεῖον in the same sense. Cf. § 63 and note to § τ. 

᾿ς 8 When λυχνίον designates the whole lamp it is probably a case of using 

the part for the whole. So Theocr. 21. 36; Luc. Symp. 46; Inse. Arcad. 

Ditt?, 939. 16. That it should be a diminutive of λύχνος is clearly unsup- 

ported by the passages. 
_ * See Prellwitz? sub ὄγκος II. 
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6. WORDS DESIGNATING ORNAMENTS. 

81. The formation of names of ornaments from words which des- 

ignate the part of the body upon which they are worn by means of 

a suffix of appurtenance is known in various I. E. languages. Thus 

-Ino- occurs in O. H.G. fingeri ‘that which belongs to the finger,’ 

‘finger ring,’ -(i)io- in Skr. anguliya-m,' also ‘ring’ : anguli ‘ finger,’ 

a word exactly parallel to the Gr. masculine δαχτύλιος : δάχτυλος. 

Somewhat similar are words like O. H. G. armilo ‘sleeve,’ ‘ that which 

belongs to the arm.’ The Gr. masculine in -to¢ and the Skr. word | 

in -ya- are sufficient proof that such forms originate in a different 

way than from faded diminutives; for Skr. -ya- in appellatives and 
Gr. -to- in masculines are not claimed for diminutives by anybody. 

Moreover, it is a highly improbable development of meaning from 

‘little finger’ to ‘finger ring,’ since the later bears no resemblance 

to the former, or from ‘little arm’ to ‘sleeve,’ for the latter surrounds 

the arm and is even a little larger than the arm itself. Neither 

Kluge? nor Brugmann® offer any explanation for this. 

82. Aside from the obviously closely related exocentric compounds 

like nepravyéviov and περικάρπιον (8 51. 1) I have found only three 

Greek neuters in -tov which seem to belong here: βραχιόνιον : βραχίων, 

‘that which belongs to the arm,’ ‘armlet.’? Poll. 5. 99. ἔσϑμιον : 

ἰσϑμός, ‘that which belongs to the neck,’ ‘necklace.’ o 300. More — 
uncertain is στόμιον (Poll, 5. 98): στόμα, also designating an orna- 
ment for the neck. Perhaps its primitive, like στόμαχος, originally 

could also mean ‘throat’ or ‘neck,’ in which case it is just like 

ἴσϑιυμον. 

7. PLANT NAMES (see § 257 B). 

8. WORDS DESIGNATING HERDS OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS, 

83. These are derived from the names of the herdsman. αἰπόλιον : 

αἰπόλος ‘herd of goats,’ was ‘that which belongs to the goat-herd,’ etc. 

aiyovouroy ‘herd of goats’: αἰγονόμος ‘ goat-herd.’ Hes., αἰπόλια " αἶγο- 

νόμια. αἰτεόλεον ‘herd of goats’: αἰπόλος ‘goat-herd.’ A 679; Herod. 
1. 126. βουκόλιον ‘herd of cattle’: βουκόλος ‘ cow-herd.’ Herod. 1. c. ; 

Theocr. 8. 39. βουφόρβιον ‘herd of cattle’ : βουφορβός ‘ cow-herd.” 

1 Ram. 1. 3. 25; Sakuntala 1. 38, 17. 3, 108. 7. 
2 Nom. Stammb?, 29. 

* Gr, 2. 12.3678; 
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Kur. Alc. 1034. ποίμνιον ‘ herd of sheep’ : ποιμνήν ‘shepherd.’ Herod. 
9.2: Soph. O. T. 761; Arist. H. A. 8. 10. 596219: Theocr. 6. 6. 
ποιμανόριον ‘herd’: ποιμιάνωρ ‘herdsman.’ Aesch. Ba, 75 (meta- 
phorically). συβόσιον ‘herd of swine’ : συβότης ‘swine-herd” A 679; 
£101. συφόρβιον ‘herd of swine’ : συφορβός ‘swine-herd.’ Anth. P. 11. 
363. ὑοφόρβιον ‘herd of swine’ : δοφορβός ‘swine-herd.’ Strabo 197. 

9. WORDS DESIGNATING A CELL, NEST, OR WEB 
OF AN INSECT 

84, The meaning of the suffix in these words naturally often passes 
from ‘ belonging to’ to coming from’ (cf. § 92, 96). 

A. Cells or webs of bees and wasps. κηφήνιον : κηφήν, ‘that which 
belongs to the drone,’ ‘drone-cell,’ and μελέττιον : μέλιττα, ‘cell of a 
bee,’ in Arist. H. A. 9. 40. 623 b 34 ff., Πλάττουσι δὲ (sc. αἱ μέλιτται) 
munpla πρῶτον ἐν οἷς αὐταὶ γίνονται " εἴτ᾽ av οἷς of καλούμεναι βασιλεῖς, καὶ 
τὰ χηφήνια.' τὰ μὲν οὖν αὑτῶν ἀεὶ πλάττουσι" τὰ δὲ τῶν βασιλέων ὅταν 
ἢ πολυγονία - τὰ δὲ χηφήνια ἐὰν μέλιτος ἀφϑονία ἐπισημαίνῃ. πλάττουσι δὲ 

τὰ μὲν τῶν βασιλέων πρὸς τοῖς αὑτῶν " μικρὰ 3 ἐστὶ ταῦτα - τὰ δὲ χη- 

φήνια πρὸς αὐτά. ἐλάττω δ᾽ ἐστὶ ταῦτα τῷ μεγέϑει τῶν μελιττίων. σφη- 

κίον : σφήξ, ‘cell of a wasp’s nest.’ id. ib. 9. 41. 628a 17, 19, 35, 

024. ἀνϑρήνιον : ἀνθρήνη, ‘a wasp’s nest.’ Ar. Vesp. 1080, 1107. 
tevdor voy : τενϑρήνη, tevdonddv, ‘nest of the tevd.’. Arist. H. A. 9. 

48. 629b1. By congeneric attraction to the first three of these words, 

more particularly μελίττιον, κυττάριον ‘ cell (of bee or wasp),’ which is 
used without distinction from its primitive κύτταρος (Arist. Gen. An. 3. 

10. 760b 34, 4.4. 770a 29), has received its -tov. Cf. also χηρίον 

_ ‘that which in made of wax.’ and so ‘a bee’s cell’ (8. 104 G). 
 B. Webs of insects. ἀράχνιον : ἀράχνη(ς), ‘that which belongs to 

1 T translate ‘drone-cells’ here also. Any attempt to rescue the dimin- 

utive character of the word in this one place by supplying ἐν οἷς γίνονται 

with τὰ χηφήνεα, and thus translating the latter ‘drone-grub,’ is unallowable 
_ for several reasons. In the first place, this would be the only example where 
a diminutive was used to designate an insect previous to its metamorphosis 

(cf. § 95). Then, too, in the very same sentence the cells are referred to 
with respect to the working-bees and queens themselves, and why this 

sudden change of point of view to the grubs when it comes to the drones? 

Finally, it is improbable that χηφήνιον should here be a drone-grub in a 

doubtful passage, when twice below in the same paragraph it must neces- 

sarily be a drone-cell, while there is no good authority for the meaning 

_ ‘*drone-grub’ in any place. 
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the spider,’ ‘spider’s webs.’ 9% 280, 35; Plato Com. frg. 2. 620; 

Arist. H. A. 5. 8. 542a13; Theocr. 16. 96. Metaphorically of a 

certain web-like parasitic growth upon olive trees, Theophr. H. P. 4, 

14. 10. βομβύκιον : βόμβυξ, ‘coccoon of silk-worm.’ Arist. H. A. δ. 

19. 551b 14. φαλάγγιον ‘web of φάλαγξ (a venomous kind of spider).’ 
id. ib 5. 27. 555b 13. 

10. WORDS DESIGNATING A PART OF THE PRIMITIVE, 

85. In this group also the meaning of the suffix sometimes shades © 

into designating origin (cf. § 92, 96), while for other words, e. g. 

δινία, the interpretation ‘belonging to’ is the only possible one. 

Although the precise motive of formation is not in every case clear, 

so 6. g. δωμάτιον, it was on the whole a particularly prominent part 

of an object, one which was intimately associated with its name, 

which could be designated in this way. Thus the nostrils are the 

only part of the nose which would ordinarily be noticed apart from 

the nose itself, and the term ῥινία, ‘that which belongs to the nose’ 

is perfectly clear. Since these words do not form ἃ particularly 

homogeneous group, the examples are arranged alphabetically without 

subdivision. δωμάτιον ‘chamber’: δῶμα ‘house.’ Ar. Lys. 160, 
Eccl. 8, frg. 2. 957; Lys. 1. 24; Plato Resp. 3. 390C. xadvp- 

μάτιον: χάλυμμα, ‘that which belongs to the covering i. e. ceiling,’ 
one of the pannels of a ceiling. Ar. frg. 2. 979 (20). κογχύλιον : 

χογχύλη, ‘that which belongs to or comes from a mollusk,’ ‘a mol- 
lusk’s shell’ (cf. χελώνιον). Herod. 2. 12; Arist. De Col. 6. 799 
b17, De Plant. 2. 829 ἃ 19, H. A. 3. 15.519b21. χρανίον : χάρανον, 
‘that which belongs to the head,’ ‘the upper part of the head,’ ‘ skull.’ 

Θ 84; Pind. L 8. 72; Arist. H, A. 1, 7. 491431. The frequent 

Attic use of χρανίον for the whole head is due to synecdoche (cf. 

note to λυχνίον, § 80). So Ar. frg. 2. 1099 (5); Sot. frg. 3. 586 
(1. 23); Anaxil. frg. 3.347; Eubul. frg. 3. 234, 258 (1. 4); Amphis 

frg. 3. 307. guia : δίς, ‘that which belongs to the nose,’! ‘the 

nostrils.’ Arist. Physiogn. 3. 808 4( 84. σήπιον : σηπία, ‘that which 

belongs to or comes from the cuttle-fish,’ its bone. id. H. A. 4. 1. 

524b24. σίδιον : σίδη, ‘that which belongs to or comes from the 

pomegranate,’ ‘pomegranate peel.’ Ar. Nub. 881; Alciphr. 8. 60. 

+ Declared to have been originally ‘little nose’ by Lobeck, ad Phryn. 211, 

and the lexicons, though without explaining the strange development of 

meaning. 
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σταϑμίον : orady.6¢, ‘that which belongs to the balance,’ ‘ weight of 

balance.’ ΟἿΑ. 2. 673.27 (385-366 B. C.). yedwrov! : χελώνη, ‘ that 

which belongs to or comes from the tortoise,’ ‘tortoise shell’ (cf. 
χογχύλιον). Arist. Part. An. 3. 9. 671232. 

11, MISCELLANEOUS. 

86. ἀρδάλιον : ἄρδαλος, ‘that which holds the dirt,’ ‘bottom of 
sewer pipe.’ Hes., ἀρδάλιχ᾽ τοὺς πυϑμένας τῶν χεραμίδων. βασκάνιον : 

βάσχανος, ‘that which has to do with a malignant person,’ ‘a charm 

against malignancy.’ Ar. ap. Poll. 7.108. τὰ βρόγχια : βρόγχος, ‘that 

which belongs to the trachea,’ ‘the bronchial tubes.’ Hipp. 386. 
δαᾳδία" : δάς, ‘that which belongs to the fire-brand,’ ‘material for 
fire,’ ‘fire-wood.’ Ar. Equ. 921. διδασκάλιον : διδάσχαλος., ‘ that which 

is connected with the teacher,’ ‘a lesson.’ Herod. 5. 58. ἐμπόρια: 
ἔμπορος, ‘that which belongs to or comes from the merchant,’ 

“merchandise.” Xen. Vect. 1.7. ἱστίον : ἱστός, ‘ that which belongs to 

the mast, ‘a sail.’* <A 480 f.; O 627; ὃ 578; H. Hom. Apoll. 

᾿ 487, 503. χηρύκιον : κῆρυξ, ‘that which belongs to the herald,’ 
ΟΠ ‘a herald’s staff’ (cf. χηρύχειον). Ar. ap. Poll. 10. 173. ὁδοιπόριον : 

δδοιπόρος, ‘that which belongs to the traveller,’ ‘provisions for the 

journey.’ ὁ 506. παιδίον : ποῖς, a certain childrens’ disease. Hipp. 

281.4 πηνίον : πήνη, πῆνος, ‘that which belongs to the web,’ ‘the 

_ bobbin.’ VY 762°; Theophr. H. P.6.4. 5; Anth. P. 6,288. πρυμνήσια 
(Sc. δεσμά) : πρυμνήσιος, πρύμνη, ‘the ropes belonging to the stern,’ 

_‘stern-cables. A 436; 1 187; 0 286. πωλίον : πῶλος, ‘that which 

belongs to the foal,’ i. 6. the membrane around the foal in the uterus. 

Arist. H. A. 8. 24. 60506. σεόμιον : στόμα, ‘that which belongs to 

1 That words of this type were not felt as standing in any relation to 

the diminutives, is shown by the use of the conglutinate -scov, which never 

has diminutive meaning (§ 16), in the word χέλειον : χέλυς, originally ‘ tor- 

 toise shell,’ then also ‘crab’s shell,’ because of its similarity, in Aratus 494. 

* Only in the passage cited, where Bentley substituted δῳδίων or δαλίων 

for the unmetrical δῴδων of the manuscripts. 
8 The general meaning ‘cloth’ found in LXX (Exod. 27. 9, 15) is merely 

a generalization from ‘sail,’ ‘ sail-cloth.’ 

4 Fisi’s conjecture παιδικόν for παιδίον is due merely to the common de- 

sire to get rid of as many non-diminutive -coy words as possible. 

’ Perhaps πηνίον here designates the woof. This meaning has probably 

given rise to the analogical formation στη μόνεον ‘warp,’ = στήμων, So 

Arist. Pol. 2. 6. 1265 b 20. 
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the mouth,’ ‘bit.’ Herod. 1. 215, 4. 72; Aesch. Prom. 1009; Soph. 

El. 1462. σωμάτια : σῶμα, ‘that which is around the body,’ padding 
used by the actors. Plato Com. ap. Photius 563. 22. 

12. PLURALS IN -α WITH INDEFINITE MEANING. 

87. It is by no means uncommon for neuter plural adjectives to 

become substantivized by taking up into themselves the idea of things 

in general in a sense closely approaching that of collectives.t τὰ — 

ἀγαϑά is ‘the good things,’ τὰ χακά ‘the evil things,’ τὰ σφάγια may 

designate the aggregate of everything connected with the slaughtering, 

i. e. the whole ceremony and its concrete belongings. Such words in 

τιον have usually been mentioned in their place according to the func- 

tion of the suffix, but I have reserved for this section a special group 

in which this indefinite force of the Plural was the most important 

semantic factor. There are certain ideas in case of which the sub- 

stantivized Neuter Plural of an adjective of appurtenance is practically 

equivalent to the Singular of the primitive. Thus τὰ oixet« ‘ everything 

belonging to the house’ may be entirely synonymous with οἶκος ‘ house,’ 

in as much as the latter by itself will often suggest everything con- 

nected with the house in addition to the house itself. In this way 

the meaning ‘belonging to’ could cease to be connected with the — 

adjectival suffix, and the original distinction between primitive and 

derivative became lost entirely. Finally, such a plural, since it might 

designate a plurality of concepts as well as a single concept, could 

become hypostasized and give rise to a corresponding singular, so that 

the derivative has completely lapsed back into the meaning of the 

‘primitive in both numbers. In this way there arose a number of 

words in τιον which, since they fail to show any distinction from their 

primitives, have often been forced into the diminutive pigeon-hole, but 

of which the prevailing use of the Plural number? really shows their | 

true origin. | 

88. The whole development of meaning is best illustrated by 

oixtov, which, though as old as Homer, is always found in the Plural 

till Alexandrian times. τὰ oixia was ‘everything belonging to the 

house,’ ‘the whole household’ (cf. τὰ οἰκεῖα and the original col- 

1 Cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1%. 645. 

* It is also the exclusive use of the plural τὰ oixi« in Classical times 
which militates against Brugmann’s assumption that it was originally ab- 

stract. Cf. § 88 (end). 
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lective 7 otxtx). Sometimes, just as the German Gehift designates 
a large estate as composed of a complex of different plots of ground, 
so τὰ olxta implied the idea ‘a complex of buildings.’ It was con- 

' sequently a most fitting term to apply to particularly large or elegant 
houses, and so we find it in Homer and Herodotus as a frequent 
designation of the palaces of gods, kings, and rich men. So it is 
used of the whole realm of Αἰδωνεύς in Y 64, Δείσας δ᾽ ax ϑρόνου 
ἄλτο χοὶ ἴαχε, μή οἱ Snepdev Γαῖαν ἀναρρήξεις Ποσειδάων ἐνοσίχϑων, 
Οἰχία δὲ ϑνητοῖσι καὶ ἀθανάτοισι φανείη Σμερδαλέ᾽ εὐρώεντα. Of Dawn’s 

palace p. 4, “Hod¢ ἠριγενείης Οἰκία. Of kings or rich men: Z 15; 

Th 595, ᾿Ελλάδι οἰκία ναίων ΓΟλβῳ τε πλούτῳ τε μετέπρεπε Μυρμιδόνεοσ- 
σιν. Ῥ 308, ἐν χλειτῷ Lavon, Οἰχίχα ναιετάασχε πολέσσ᾽ ἄνδρεσσιν 

ἀνάσσων. Particularly often of the palace of Odysseus: β 335; ὃ 555; 
m™ 385. In Herod. 1. 35, τὰ Κροίσου οἰχία. 1. 98, otxta ... ἄξια τῆς 

βασιληίης. 1.122, ἐς τοῦ Καμβύσεω τὰ οἰκία. 8. 41 (of the palace of 
Polycrates); 8. 140, τὰ πρόϑυρα τῶν βασιλέος οἰκίων. 5. 51 (of the 
palace οἱ Cleomenes); 8. 86 (of the palace of Xerxes). While τὰ 

οἰκία was thus particularly well adapted for designating palaces, it 
could from the beginning also be applied to any house whatever; for 

_ even a small house is complex enough to suggest the notion ‘everything 
belonging to the house.’ So τὰ οἰχία is used of a shoemaker’s dwel- 

ling H 221, Σχυτοτόμων ὄχ᾽ ἄριστος, “Yan ἔνι οἰκία ναίων. Cf. also 

Herod. 1. 199, ἔνϑα ἐπεὰν ἵζηται γυνή, οὐ πρότερον ἀπαλλάσσεται ἐς 

| τὰ οἰχία ἤ τίς οἱ ξείνων ... μιχϑῇ. id. 2. 160, ἐκ δὴ ὧν τῶν σφετέρων 

᾿ οἰχίων ἀρξάμενοι, οἱ χλῶπες.... ἐς τὰ βασιλήια οἰκία ὥρυσσον. id. 8. 160, 

γυναῖκα ἕχαστος (sc. τῶν Βαβυλωνίων) μίαν προσεξαιρέετο ἐκ τῶν ἑωυτοῦ 

᾿ oixtwy. id. 4. 108, ἀποταμὼν ἕχαστος χεφαλὴν (sc. τοῦ πολεμίου ἀνδρὸς) 

ἀποφέρεται ἐς τὰ οἰχία. Frequent usage and failure of the hearer to 

_ grasp what was in the speaker’s mind when it was practically indif- 

- ferent whether the latter used τὰ οἰχία or οἶχος (cf. 6. g. ἤις ἐς 

χὰ οἰχία, Herod. 5. 51, either ‘he went back to his palace’ or ‘to 

his house’ or simply ‘home’) caused the original fine distinction 

‘between the two to become lost entirely, so that τὰ οἰκία, having be- 

come simply ‘house’ or ‘home,’ could be applied even to the haunts 

and dens of animals, where a notion of complexity is usually out of 

the question, as when the nest of a bird is so designated (M 221). 

89. In all of the examples so far quoted the plural τὰ οἰκία de- 

notes a single concept. It could, however, at any time also designate 

a plurality of concepts; for the accustomed force of the plural number 

would necessarily make itself felt just as soon as its original indefinite 
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"meaning in: this word had faded. This process was further assisted 
by phrases with τὰ οἰκία. and a plural subject, which would sometimes 

leave it undecided whether different individuals are connected with one 

house, or each with his own. In M 168, ὥς τε σφῆχες μέσον αἰόλοι 

- ἤδὲ μέλισσαι Οἰχία ποιήσωνται, it is impossible to say whether the poet 

thought of a single swarm of wasps or bees building a single nest, 

or of different ones each building its own nest. On the other hand, 
a plurality of houses is undoubtedly in mind in the following pas- 

sages: B 750, Ot (‘all those who’) περὶ Δωδώνην δυσχείμερον οἶχί 

eQevto. Herod. 3. 24, ἐνιαυτὸν μὲν δὴ ἔχουσι τὴν στήλην ἐν τοῖσι οἷ- 

χίοισι οἱ μάλιστα προσήκοντες. id. 3. 51, τῇ 6 ἐξελασϑεὶς bx αὐτοῦ 

ποὶς δίαιταν ἐποιέετο, ἐς τούτους πέμπων ἄγγελον ἀπηγόρευε μή μιν δέ- 

χεσϑαι οἰκίοισι. Insc. Teos. Ditt?. 177.72 (ab. 303 B. C.), [ὅσοι [δ᾽ 
ἂν τὰ] οἰκία μὴ μεϑαιρῶνται, τούτους λητουργεῖν. After the word was 

once definitely interpreted as a plural referring to a number of sep- 

arate houses, and so put on a line with of οἴχοι and αἱ οἰκίαν, it was 

easy to form a corresponding singular, as was done in Alexandrian 

times: Call. frg. 198; Anth. P. 6. 203. 

90. Below are the remaining words which attained to the mean- - 

ing of the primitive in the manner described, or had a tendency to 

do so. Under each word. when the different stages are extant, 

I divide the examples as follows: a) plural referring to a single con- 

cept; b) plural referring to a plurality of concepts; c) singular. 

δημόσια : δημόσιος, δημότης, δῆμος, ‘everything belonging to the 

people,’ ‘the commonwealth,’ ‘public property.’ Ar. Vesp. 554, Ἔμ- 

βάλλει μοι τὴν χεῖρ ἁπαλήν, τῶν δημοσίων xexdoguiav. The Singular 

δημόσιον ‘the state’ is probably originally an abstract (8 38); for 

it is earlier and much more frequent than the Plural, and so not 

derived from it. . 
ἔσϑμια : ἰσϑμός, ‘the parts belonging to the neck,’ ‘the region of 

the neck.’ Hipp. 267, ἕλχεα τὰ παλινδρομήσαντα ἐν todutore. 

ἴχνια : ἴχνος, ‘foot-steps,’ ‘tracks.’ While the two words are syn- 

onymous from the beginning of the transmission, we may surmise that 

the primitive was at one time a verbal abstract with the meaning 

‘the stepping,’ ‘going,’ ‘ gait,’ and secondarily came to designate the 

foot-prints, just like the original English abstract foot-step and the 

German Fufstritt. τὰ ἴχνια was ‘everything connected with the walk- 
ing,’ not only the foot-prints, but also the manner of walking, the 

gait. This general meaning is extant in N 71, where Ebeling trans- 

lates ‘ingressus’: Ἴχνια γὰρ μετόπισϑε ποδῶν ἠδὲ χνημάων “Pet” ἔγνων 
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ἀπιόντος " ἀρίγνωτοι δὲ ϑεοί περ. Later the meaning ‘foot-prints’ be- — 

came fixed exclusively, because they were the most conspicuous: feature 

connected with the gait of a person. Examples: a) © 891; Πολλὰ 
δέ τ ἄγκε ἐπῆλθε (sc. 6 Aic) μετ’ ἀνέρος yw’ ἐρευνῶν. W 764, “Tyna 
τύπτε πόδεσσι. [ 406, γ 30, ε 193, ἡ 88, μετ ἴχνια βαῖνε ϑεοῖο. 

Theocr. 25. 216, οὐδενὸς ἴχνια τοῖο (sc. λέοντος) Φρασϑῆναι δυνάμην. 

b) H. Hom. Mere. 218, 220, Ἴχνια μὲν τάδε ¥ ἐστὶ βοῶν ὀρϑοχραι- 

ράων. ib. 842, τὰ δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἴχνια (sc. τῶν βοῶν) τοῖα πέλωρα. Ps. Sim. 
Ceos 182. 8, ὅπα ποδὸς ἴχνια πρᾶτον ᾿Αρμόσαμεν. ο) only post-Homeric. 

Plato Phaedr. 266 Β, τοῦτον διώκω χατόπισϑε μετ ἴχνιον ὥστε ϑεοῖο. 
Quint. Sm. 8. 361, Χαζομένοισιν ἕποντο κατ ἴχνιον. 
μηρία : pyeds, ‘the parts belonging to or coming from the thigh’ 

(ef. τὰ ἴσϑμια, τὰ σιαγόνια). If the speaker thought of the thigh as 

ἃ whole, as in case of the human thigh, he would use μηρός (cf. 

A 190, φάσγανον ὀξὺ ἐρυσσάμενος παρὰ μηροῦ). If, on the other hand, 
he thought of the thighs of animals as they were cut up into parts 
for sacrifice, or of their fat and bones that were burnt upon the 
altar, he would use τὰ μηρία. Cf. Ebeling, Lex. Hom. 5. v. Examples: 
8) A 778, Πίονα μηρί ἔκαις βοός. O 878, Ἢ βοὸς ἢ ὄιος κατὰ πίονα 

μηρία καίων. y 456, Ail’ ἄρα μιν διέχευαν, ἄφαρ δ᾽ ἐκ μηρία τάμνον. 

ὃ 764, Ἢ βοὸς ἢ ὄιος κατὰ πίονα μηρί᾽ ἔχηεν. b) A 40; © 240, ᾿Αλλ᾽ 

ἐπὶ πᾶσι βοῶν δημὸν καὶ μιηρί᾽ ἔχησ. ρ 241; χ 336, βοῶν ἐπὶ μιηρί᾽ ἔχηαν. 
Callinus 2, μηρία καλὰ βοῶν. Theocr. 17. 126. 6) only Posidonius 

ap. Athen. 164 B, παρατεϑέντων κωλήνων τὸ μιηρίον ὃ χράτιστος ἐλάμ.- 

Bavev. : 

ὅρια : ὅριος, ὅρος, ‘what belongs to the boundary,’ i. e. boundaries, 

limits, frontier. a) Eur. Tro. 375, “E®vnoxov, οὐ γῆς ὅρι᾿ ἀποστερού- 

7 μενοι Οὐδ᾽ ὑψιπύργου πατρίδος. Thuc. 2. 12. 8, ἐπὶ τοῖς δρίοις ἐγένετο. 

> Xen. Cyr. 1. 4. 18, ἐξεβοήϑει καὶ αὐτὸς πρὸς τὰ ὅρια. b) Plato Legg. 

| 842 B, μὴ χινείτω γῆς ὅρια μηδείς. c) Hipp. 744, ἔπειτα ἐπὶ μᾶλλον 

| ὅριον τοῦ μάλιστα τὸ συμφαύειν. 
ὅρκια: ὅρχιος, ὅρχος, ‘the things belonging to the oath,’ i. e. the 

” offerings, rites, treaties, etc., which were naturally soon confounded 

with the oath itself. a) Of the victims P 245, Κήρυκες δ᾽ ἀνὰ ἄστυ 

ϑεῶν φέρον ὅρκια πιστά, “Aove δύω καὶ οἶνον ἐύφρονα. ‘There is also a 

reminiscence of this more concrete meaning in the phrase ὅρχια 

) tépvew (B 124; [ 105), which originally referred to the slaying of the 

yictims,! but was later understood as designating the whole ceremony. 

1 Cf. Ebeling, Lex. Hom. s. v. 
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The latter or the oath itself was in the mind from the beginning in 

the following passages: I’ 269, Ὅρχια πιστὰ ϑεῶν σύναγον. TP 280, 

φυλάσσετε ὅρχια πιστά. Δ 157, κατὰ δ᾽ ὅρχια πιστὰ πάτησαν. H. 69; 

τ 802, ἔμπης δέ τοι ὅρχια δώσω. ὦ 546; Herod. 1. 69, 9. 92, οἵ 

Σάμιοι πίστιν τε χαὶ ὅρχια ἐποιεῦντο συμμαχίης πέρι πρὸς τοὺς “λληνας. 

id. 9. 106, τούτους δὲ καταλαβόντες δρχίοισι ἔπλεον. Aesch. Ag. 1481; 

Soph. Trach. 1228. b) Χ 262, οὐχ ἔστι λέουσι καὶ ἄνδρασιν ὅρκια πιστά. 

Herod. 1. 74, ὅρχια δὲ ποιέεται ταῦτα τὰ ἔϑνεα τά πέρ te Ἅλληνες. 

id. 4. 70, Ὅρχια δὲ ποιεῦνται Σχύϑαι Ode. id. 4. 172, δρχίοισι δὲ καὶ 
μαντικὴ χρέωνται (sc. of Νασαμῶνες) τοιΐδε. c) Δ 158, Οὐ μέν πὼς 

ἅλιον πέλει ὅρχιον αἷμά τε ἀρνῶν. Herod. 1. 148, ὅρχιον ποιησάμενοι. 

id. 7. 182, ἔταμον ὅρκιον. 

σιαγόνια : σιαγών, ‘the parts belonging to the jaw,’ ‘the region of 

the jaws’ (cf. τὰ ἴσϑμια, τὰ μηρία). Hipp. 469, προστιϑέσϑω πρὸς 
τὰς γνάϑους χαὶ τὰ σιαγόνια. id. 470, ἣ φάρυγξ φλεγμαίνει χαὶ τὰ 

σιαγόνια. 

φορτία : φόρτος, ‘the things belonging to the load,’ i. 6. the things 

which constitute the load, wares, merchandise, etc. The original 

difference, that the singular primitive represented the load more as 

an entirety, while the plural in -1« called attention to its parts, natur- 

ally soon became effaced. a) Hes. Op. 643, Νὴ ὀλίγην αἰνεῖν, μεγάλῃ 
ὃ ἐνὶ φορτία ϑέσϑαι id. ib. 693, Δεινὸν δ᾽ εἴ x’ ἐπ᾿ ἄμαξαν ὑπέρβιον. 
ἄχϑος ἀείρας ΓΑξονα καυάξαις, τὰ δὲ φορτί᾽ ἀμαυρωϑείη. Simply ‘ pro- 
visions’ Ar. Ran. δ78. b) Herod. 1. 1, ἀπαγινέοντας ... φορτία 

Αἰγύπτιά τε καὶ ᾿Ασσύρια τῇ τε ἄλλῃ ἐσαπικνέεσϑαι καὶ δὴ nad ἐς Ἄργος. 

id. 1. 194, ἀπιεῖσι (sc. τὰ πλοῖα) κατὰ τὸν ποταμὸν φέρεσθαι, φορτίων 

πλήσαντες. id. 4. 196. c) In contrast to the loads of ships and 
- wagons, which would appear as something complex, and would there- 

fore be fittingly designated by the Plural, the load of a single man 

would usually be viewed as something of such unity that the Singular 

would be used, i. e. just a soon as the fading of the original meaning 

of the Plural would allow the creation of a corresponding Singular ; 

for before this any -tov was inadmissable. So Ar. Ach. 214, φέρων 

ἀνϑράχων φορτίον. Xen. An. 7. 1. 37, cxopddwv ἀνὴρ ὅσον ἐδύνατο 

(sc. φέρειν) μέγιστον φορτίον. id. Cyr. 2. 3. 14, ὥστε νῦν ἐμοὶ doxetv 
τὸ τῶν ὅπλων φόρημα πτεροῖς μᾶλλον ἐοικέναι ἢ φορτίῳ. 

χωρία : χῶρος, χώρα. While in case of the other words grouped 

here the theory that the Plural was the original number has received 

strong support from the fact that in the earliest writers in which they 

occurred they were either altogether or at least in the overwhelming 
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majority of instances used in the Plural, such support can not be 
claimed for χωρίον, which frequently occurs in both numbers as soon 
as it appears. But since we can distinguish the same three semantic 
groups as for the other words, and since τὰ χωρία in Herodotus quite 
frequently occurs in the meaning ‘regions,’ without being a distinct 
plural to ymptov, we may surmise that the same grammatical trans- 
figuration has taken place here also, though before its first appear- 
ance in literature, i. 6. before the time of Herodotus, to whom I will 

consequently confine my examples, particularly since there is in him 
as yet no trace of the later tendency to specialize the word into the 

meaning ‘strong-hold,’ ‘fortress.’1 a) τὰ χωρία ‘what belongs to a 

particular space or country,’ ‘the regions.’ 1.57, τὸν ἠνείκαντο (sc. 

ot ΚΚρηστωνιῆται) γλώσσης. χαραχτῆροι μεταβαίνοντες ἐς ταῦτα τὰ χωρία, 
τοῦτον ἔχουσι ἐν φυλαχῇ. 2. 22, εἰ ἐχιόνιζε, Seto ἂν ταῦτα τὰ χωρία 
(viz. Higypt.). 3. 111, ἐν τοῖσιδε χωρίοισι φασὶ τινὲς αὐτὸ φύεσϑαι ἐν 

τοῖσι ὃ Διόνυσος ἐτράφη. 6. 28, ἐν δὲ τούτοισι τοῖσι χωρίοισι ἐτύγχανε 
ἐὼν ᾿Αρπαγος. 7. 126, εἰσὶ δὲ κατὰ ταῦτα τὰ χωρία καὶ λέοντες πολλοὶ 

no βόες ἄγριοι. 7. 127, ἐστρατοπεδεύοντο μὲν δὴ ἐν τούτοισι τοῖσι 
᾿ χωρίοισι οἱ βάρβαροι. 7. 188, τὸν δὴ (sc. ἄνεμον) ᾿Ελλησποντίην καλέουσι 

ot περὶ ταῦτα τὰ χωρία οἰχημένοι. 2. 25, of the atmospheric regions, 
“Ehuer γὰρ (sc. ὃ ἥλιος) ἐπ᾿ ἑωυτὸν τὸ ὕδωρ, ἑλκύσας δὲ ἀπωϑέει ἐς τὰ 

ἄνω χωρία. b) Different regions or individual places are clearly in 

the mind of the writer. Transition from a) to b) 6. g. 1. 142, οὔτε 
γὰρ τὰ ἄνω αὐτῆς χωρία τὠυτὸ ποιέει τῇ ̓ Ιωνίῃ οὔτε τὰ κάτω. Clearly 

to b) belong 2. 10, 18, οἰκέοντες τά τε ἄλλα χωρία καὶ τὸ καλεόμενον 
Δέλτα. 3. 106, 4. 28, κεχώρισται δὲ οὗτος ὃ χειμὼν τοὺς τρόπους πᾶσι 

olor ἐν ἄλλοισι χωρίοισι γινομένοισι χειμῶσι. 6. 101, κατέσχον τὰς νέας 

τῆς Ἐρετρικῆς χώρης χατὰ Τέμενος χαὶ Χοιρέας καὶ Αἰγίλεα, κατα- 

᾿ σχόντες δὲ ταῦτα τὰ χωρία κτλ. 6. 187, ἄλλα τε σχεῖν χωρία nod δὴ 

xo Λῆμνον. c) The singular χωρίον, referring to a particular place. 

4.41, 98, τὸ χωρίον συμμαχέει κολωνὸς ἐών. 1. 186, ἐχτρέψασα τοῦ 

ποταμοῦ τὸ ῥέεϑρον πᾶν ἐς τὸ ὥρυσσε χωρίον. 1. 196, ἐς ἕν χωρίον 

᾿ἐσάγεσχον ἅλέας (sc. τὰς παρϑένους). 2. 19, ἐπέρχεται δὲ ὃ Νεῖλος... 

᾿ χαὶ τοῦ Λιβυχοῦ τε λεγομένου χωρίου. 2. 29, 75, 8. 86, 4. 92, 113, 

ἐλθεῖν ἐς τὠυτὸ χωρίον χαὶ ἕτερον ἄγειν. ὅ. 92 ζ, 6. 102, καὶ ἦν γὰρ 

6 Μαραϑὼν ἐπιτηδεότατον χωρίον τῆς ᾿Αττικῆς ἐνιππεῦσαι. 7. 9 β, ἐξευ- 

Η ᾿ 
. 

1 This fact makes the attempt of some lexicons to make χωρίον a dimin- 

utive with the original meaning ‘a small piece of ground’ appear as dia- 

metrically opposed to the transmission, which shows that the supposed orig- 

inal use is really the latest of all. 
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όντες TO χάλλιστον ywotov nal λειότατον. ἐς τοῦτο χατιόντες μᾶάγονται. ρ ς [ ; 

8. 25, 128, ἐτόξευον ἐς συγχείμιενον χωρίον. 9. 21. χωρίον is ‘ distance’ 

in 3. 5, οὐκ ὀλίγον χωρίον ἀλλὰ ὅσον τε ἐπὶ τρεῖς ἡμέρας 6dév. 

IX. -ἰἮν IN THE MEANING “COMING FROM.” 

91. The use of the suffix (-ijio- in adjectives of parentage and 

origin is also already an Indo-European development. Not only does 

the Greek Τελαμώνιος Αἴας ‘ Ajax son of Telamon’ have its counter- | 

part in such patronymics as Skr. Ttigrya-s ‘descendant of Tugra,’ 

or in the Latin and Osean gentiles like Decimius, originally ‘ son,’ 

later ‘descendant of Decimus,’! but also in adjectives derived from — 

appellatives is this force of the suffix occasionally apparent: ef. Skr. 

abhriya-s ‘from the clouds’ (: abhra-m), Gr. ἀηδόνιος νόμος ‘song 

coming from the nightingale’ (Ar. Ran. 684), Lat. uxorius imber 

‘tears caused by the wife’ on account of her death (Statius Silvae 

5. 1. 31). 

92. The ease with which this group of ideas can in nearly every 

case be derived from ‘belonging to,’ would point to the conclusion 

that the former developed from the latter merely by the change of 

point of view of the speaker or by change of some external circum- 

stance. Thus Τελαμώνιος Αἴας was ‘Ajax who belongs to the family — 

of Telamon,’ but, since the head of the family was also the father 

of the children, Τελαμώνιος could be interpreted as meaning ‘ descended 

from Telamon,’ and so -to- could become a patronymic suffix. That 

this interpretation was actually made in some sections, is shown by 

the regular use of the conglutinate -c1o- to form patronymics in the 

Aeolic dialects: for which ef. Hoffmann, Griech. Dial. 2. 588. On 

the other hand, the meaning ‘belonging to’ can become ‘coming 

from’ through change of position of the object referred to. ΚΚορίν- 

ϑιος referring to a man at Corinth would be ‘belonging to Corinth,’ 

but when applied to a Corinthian abroad it at once became ‘ coming 

from Corinth. The same development takes place in neuter sub- 

stantives: χεράσιον ‘cherry’ was ‘that which belongs to the cherry- 

tree ‘(xepuod¢)’? when growing on the tree, but when picked it was 

1 Cf. Deecke, Die Falisker 275 ff. 

2 Altogether different is the neuter «mov ‘pear’: ἄπιος ‘pear tree” The 
ending -cov is accidental, being due entirely to the fact that the Masculine 

had -cog (probably <-toos, cf. Prellwitz? 5. aazog). In various Indo-European 
languages fruits are sometimes designated by a neuter with the same stem 
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‘that which comes from the cherry-tree’; σίδιον ‘ pomegranate peel,’ 
when thought of as a part of the intact fruit, was ‘that which belongs 
to the pomegranate (σίδη)," but when the peel apart from the fruit 
was referred to, it was ‘that which comes from the pomegranate’; 
χογχύλιον (: χογχύλη) would be ‘that which belongs to the mollusk? 
when thought of as a part of the living animal, but ‘that which 
comes from the mollusk’ when the empty shell was seen. 
93. The neuter substantives belonging here can be divided into 

two main classes according to whether they designate an animal or 

thing. In the former case the suffix implies that the animal desig- 

nated by the derivative is descended from that denoted by the prim- 
itive, in the latter it calls attention to the origin of a thing. 

1. -ιον AS A SUFFIX OF DESCENT. 

94. The notion of descent as applied to animals usually carries 

with it the idea of youth; for it is comparatively rarely in ordinary 

speech that there is occasion for indicating the descent of an adult 
animal. In this way patronymic suffixes in general have a tendency 

to become productive in words designating the young of animals, and 

there are also a few words in -tov of this kind: ἐχέδνεον : ἔχιδνα, “ἃ 

young viper’ Arist. H. A. 5. 34, 5584 29, τίκτει δὲ μιχρὰ ἐχίδνια.Ἶ 

dovidioy : ὄρνις, ‘a young bird’ in Arist. H. A. 4. 9. 536b 14, καὶ 
τῶν μικρῶν ὀρνιϑίων ἔνια οὐ τὴν αὐτὴν ἀφίησι φωνὴν... τοῖς γεννήσασιν. 

σπολυτόδιον : πολύπους, ‘a young polyp.’ id. ib. 9. 87. 622a 28, μετὰ 

thy γένεσιν τῶν πολυποδίων. id. ib. 5. 18. 550a4, τὰ μὲν οὖν τῶν 

πολυπόδων μεϑ' ἡμέρας μάλιστα πεντήχοντα γίνεται ἐκ τῶν ἀπορραγέντων 

᾿πολυπόδια. πορφίριον : πορφύρα, ‘young of purple-fish.’ id. ib. 5, 15. 
B46 b 32, γίνεται ἐν τῇ γῇ συστάντα πορφύρια μικρά, ἃ ἔχουσαι ἁλίσκον- 
σαι αἱ πορφύραι 80 αὑτῶν. στρουϑίέον : στρουϑός, ‘a young sparrow.’ 

_Ephippus frg. 8. 326, τοῖσι στρουϑίοις Χαυνοῦσ' ὁμοίως foe ‘like gaping 
_ young sparrows (when fed).’ Cf. also the conglutinate -(1)dtov in ἐχίδιον, 
ἰχϑύδιον, κυνίδιον, and σηπίδιον (§ 315. IV). 

95. From the use of a suffix to denote the young of animals a 

‘diminutive meaning may easily develop; for the young are at the same 

‘as a corresponding masculine name of the tree. So χόμαρος is the straw- 

berry tree, and χόμαρον its fruit ; χώστανος is a chestnut tree, and χάστανον a 

chestnut. Similarly Lat. arbutus and arbutum, the straw-berry tree and 

its fruit. 
1 Var. lect. for ἐχίδια. 
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time small, and the notion of small size, though at first accessory, 

might become dominant. In this way the Germanic diminutives in 

-ina- largely or entirely orginated.t For Greek -tov, however, even 

eranting that a word of this kind may have been formed here and 

there with the idea ‘coming from’ in the mind of the speaker, yet 

for the mass of diminutives this origin is impossible; for there is not 

one word designating a young of an animal in which the idea of 

descent must have been uppermost. In case of insects, whose off- 

spring has at first a different shape from the parents’, and reaches it 

only after subsequent metamorphosis, the caterpillars and grubs are 

never designated by diminutives in -wov (for χηφήνιον see ὃ 84A 

note). On the contrary, Aristotle, on whose scientific writings the 
burden of proof must rest in such questions, is careful always to use 

σχώληξ ‘worm’ for such animals, e. g. of σχώληχες τῶν ἀραχνίων (Η. 

A. δ. 27. 555b 6), τῶν ἀχρίδων (10. 28. 556a 1), τῶν μυιῶν (ib. 1. 

589} 11), τῶν σφηκῶν (ib. 19. 551029), τῶν μελιττῶν (An. Gen. 

3. 9. 758b 18). On the other hand the use of the adjective μικρός 
in half the examples quoted above shows how prominent the idea of 

small size was to the mind of the Greek in the very cases which 

seem to be on the border line. And finally, for such a widely pro- 

ductive class as the diminutive we should expect to find pattern types 

that were constantly in the mouth of everybody, and not a few rare 

words or rare uses of words which were practically confined to special 

circles such as the scientific investigators. The young of the most 

common domestic animals were for the most designated by totally 

different stems than of the words designating the adults; ef. πῶλος 

and ἵππος, μόσχος and βοῦς, ἀμνός and οἷς, σχύλαξ and χύων, ete. 

2. -ον TO DESIGNATE ORIGIN. 

96. By far the larger number of examples can also be interpreted 

as ‘belonging to,’ and have been discussed under that heading. ‘Thus 

the idea ‘coming from’ might be present with more or less distinct- 

ness in the following words besides those mentioned in § 92: 

(1) Words designating cells, nests, or webs of insects (§ 84): pe- 

1 Cf. Kluge, Nom. Stammb?*. 29; Polzin, Stud. z. Gesch. des Dim, im 

Deutsch, 2 ff. Wrede, Die Dim. im Deutschen, p. 140 ff. et al., unaccountably 

assumes that the diminutive meaning must always have come about through 

the hypocoristic, instead of allowing direct development from the idea of 

descent. 
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λίττια, *lioney-comb,’ ‘that which belongs to or comes from the bee,’ 
similarly σφηκχίον (but not χηφήνιον : for the drone, of course, does not 
make its own cell), ἀνϑρήνιον, τενϑρήνιον, ἀράχνιον, βομβύχιον, φαλάγγιον. 
(2) Words designating a part of the primitive (8 85): κογχύλιον 
‘mollusk’ s shell,’ ‘that which belongs to or comes from the mollusk,’ 
similarly χρανίον, σήπιον, σίδιον, χελώνιον. (8) ἴχνια ‘tracks,’ ‘that 
which is connected with or comes from the foot-steps’ (8 90), μηρία 

|) ‘ the parts belonging to or coming from the thigh’ (8 90). Like 
| κεράσιον (Piph. Siphn. ap. Athen. 51 A) ‘cherry’ (cf. § 92) is 
| xaoravioyv : χάστανος, ‘ that which belongs to or comes from the 
᾿ chestnut tree,’ ‘chestnut,’ Galen. 6. 426. A group of words with 
᾿ the idea ‘ coming from’ uppermost consists of derivatives of geographical 
nam es and personal names: χνέδια sc. χρόμμυα, a species of onions 
᾿ coming from Cnidus.’ Theophr. H. P. 7. 4. 7. μυννάκια: Μύνναχος, 

: a kind of shoe ‘coming from, i. 6. made by Méwaxoc.’ Poll. 7. 89. 
σαχάδιον : Σαχάδας, 1 a musical instrument ‘ coming from, i. 6. invented 

by y Ded Bic’ Hes. σαχάδιον " εἶδος μουσικοῦ doydvov. σαμοϑράκια sc. 
ai species of onions ‘ coming from Samothrace.’ Theophr. 1. ec. 

σαρδια SC. χρόμμυα, a Species of onions ‘coming from Sardis.’ id. 1. ¢. 

; Phe singular σάρδιον as well as the plural is used of a precious stone, 

It that which comes from Sardis,’ ‘the Sardian stone.’? Plato Phaedo 

« 10 Ὁ; CIA. 2. 708. 7 (after 340 B. C. ) 835 c-l 13 (820--817 Β. C.). 
υώνια sc. ὑποδήματα, a kind of women’s shoe ‘ coming from Sicyon.’ 

Poll. 7.93. Other words in which tov expresses origin are: σελήνιον : 

mh, ‘that which comes from the moon,’ ‘moonlight.’ Arist. Mir. 

. 894} 4; Athen. 276 E. τραχήλια : τράχηλος, originally ‘the parts 
coming from the neck,’ then ‘ scraps,’ ‘ offal.’ Ar. Vesp. 968 ; Pherecr. 

pre. 975.- 

X. -ov IN THE MEANING “MADE OF” OR 

“CONSISTING OF.” 

97 Formatives designating material are usually identical with 

| hose designating origin. This is true e. g. of the genitive and ab- 

tive case endings as well as of many adjectives of material. Thus, 

» take an example in -(i)io-, Skr. udaniya-s ‘consisting of water’ 

ggests abhriya-s ‘coming from the clouds,’ which had not yet the 

i Cf. Albert-Schmidt ad loc. 

ΟΖ Cf. Bliimner, Tech. 3. 262. 
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idea of material present. There are also certain traces of this usage 

for Greek -to-, even though its place in later times was in most 

dialects taken by -tvo-, -so-, and the conglutinate -cwo-, since the 

sphere of meaning of these suffixes was more unified and less varied 

and complex than of -to-, and thus allowed the signification ‘made 

of’ to become more vividly attached to themselves. -1ov, however, 

occurs in certain adjectives of material in the Aeolic dialects, e. g. 

χρύσιος ‘golden,’ χάλχιος ‘of bronze,’ Δλίϑιος ‘of stone,’ for which ef. 

Hoffmann, Griech. Dial. 2. 317, 385. In Aleman, frg. 75, we find 

muavoyv' τε πόλτον, ‘porridge made of πύανος. The question may. 

further be raised how far -co- and -eto- in adjectives of material in 

the Homeric poems were substituted for -1o- in the course of trans- 

mission by the scribes, to whom this use of the latter suffix had 

become a stumbling-block, because otherwise unknown to them. It 

must be born in mind that -co- and -to- are metrically equivalent, 

while for -sto- -to- can often be substituted by making slight textual 

changes, 6. g. ἐπὶ δ᾽ αἴγιον ἔχνη τυρόν for ἐπὶ δ᾽ αἴγειον xvi τυρόν 
(Λ 689). 

98. That neuter substantives in -tov which appear to be derived 

from adjectives of material are much more numerous than the ad- 

jectives themselves, is in this light not surprising. The pattern types 

belong to an early period when the suffix was still productive in the 

adjectives, and they remained and gave rise to analogical formations 

long after the latter had dissappeared. 

99. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 17. 665, divides adjectives of material into 

two classes: either the material is something homogeneous as stone or 

wood, or it is complex, as in Lat. caprinus Gr. αἴγειος τυρός ‘ cheese 

made of goats’ milk.’ In the latter case the conception was more likely 

to remain ‘coming from’ the goat, and only after the meaning ‘ made 

of’? had become firmly established in other words, could the inter- 

pretation of material find a place in those of this type. The tran- 

sition from one meaning to the other is due to words in which change 

of poimt of view could cause change of interpretation. Thus σχοινίον 

‘rope,’ ‘that which is made of reeds (cyctvor),’ may have been ‘that 

which comes from the reeds’ as long as these were thought of as 

they grew in their natural state; but the speaker would soon think 

of them rather as they were cut and prepared for rope-making, i. e. 

as raw material from which the finished product was made; for the 

1 It is, of course, uncertain how far Doric words in -co- originally had -éo-. 
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latter would preferably suggest them in this way. It was then almost 
inevitable to interpret the already existing word as ‘made of reed.’ 
Similarly pyxoviov ‘juice of the poppy’ could have been felt as ‘ that 
which comes from’ or ‘is made of the poppy ’ according to whether the 
association was with the natural plant or the process of manufacture. 

100. Derivatives with the material idea are particularly often 
partial synonyms of their primitives, the latter then usually including 
the meaning of the derivative as well as other meanings. In most 
eases the cause of this is not the development of the -tov form so 

» much as the common metonymy of designating a thing by the material 
out of which it is made. Just as the English sheep-skin is applied 

to the finished parchment no less than to the raw skin, so Greek 

βίβλος ‘papyrus’ came to designate the papyrus roll made of it, and 

so became synonymous with βιβλίον ‘that which is made of papyrus,’ 
I. 6. ys bid roll’ from the beginning. Similar is the relation of 

ἀργύριον and ἄργυρος, χρυσίον and χρυσός, εἴρια and εἶρος, πιλίον and 
πῖλος, σιτία and σἷτος, σχοινίον and σχοῖνος. 

101. Collection of examples. I subdivide according to congeneric 
groups of associated words. 

_ A. Words derived from names of metals. ἀργύριον : ἄργυρος, 
‘that which is made of silver,’ ‘wrought silver,’ ‘silver money,’ then 

fone in general. a) ‘Wrought silver.” Thuc. 2. 18. 4, χωρὶς δὲ 

χρυσίου ἀσήμου χαὶ ἀργυρίου. Cf. ἀργυρίου ἐπισήμου ‘ coined silver’ ib. 

‘section 8. b) On the border line between ‘wrought silver’ and 
‘silver money’ are phrases like the following: Herod. 8. 13, ἔπεμψαν 

. πεντηκοσίας μνέας ἀργυρίου. id. 3. 90, προσήιε τετραχόσια τάλαντα 

ἀργυρίου. id. 7. 28; Timocr. 1. 6. c) ‘Silver money’ 6. g. Ar. Equ. 
‘472, οὔτ᾽ ἀργύριον οὔτε χρυσίον Διδοὺς ἀναπείσεις. 4) Probably ‘money’ 

“in general Herod. 7. 214; Insc. Boeot CB. 488, 72 (223-197 B. C.). 

e) Of a single piece of money Xen. Oec. 19.16. f) ‘A small coin,’ 

if we can trust the grammarian of AB, 1. 442. 10, ᾿Αργύριον χαὶ τὸ 

λεπτὸν νόμισμα χαλοῦσιν, ὡς ̓ Αριστοφάνης Δαναΐσιν. He may, however, 

_yery well have misinterpreted the Aristophanic passage he cites. Of. 

8 2. μολύβδιον : μόλυβδος, ‘that which is made of lead,’ ‘a leaden 

weight. Hipp. 791. σιδήριον : σιδηρός, ‘that which is made of iron,’ 

‘an iron implement or tool.’ Herod. 7. 18, 9. 37 (of a knife); Thue. 

14, 4. 2, σιδήρια... λιϑουργά. Inse. Crete Baunack Philol. 56. 

1481, Feoyareta σιδάρια. χαλκίον : χαλκός, ‘that which is made of 

copper’ (cf. the Aeolic adjective χάλκιος). a) ‘A copper vessel,’ 

Poll. 10. 66; CIA. 2. 678 B 28, 41 (378-366 B. C.), ib. 2. 689. 2 

| 5 
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(ab. 860 B.C.). b) ‘A cymbal.’ Theoer. 2. 36. 0) ‘A copper coin.’ 
Ar. Ran. 725, τούτοις τοῖς πονηροῖς χαλχίοις Χϑές τε xxl πρώην χοπεῖσι 

τῷ χαχίστῳ χόμματι. d) ‘A copper ticket’ given to the dicasts. Dem. 
39.10, χρυσίον : χρυσός, ‘that which is made of gold’ (cf. the Aeolic 
adjective χρύσιος). a) ‘Wrought gold’? in general, ‘ gold plate,’ etce., 

almost synonymous with χρυσός. Herod. 3. 95, 97, 4. 166; CIA. 2. 
652 A 26 (898 B. C.); Insc. Aeol. CB. 213. 13 (ab. 390 B. C.); 

Inse. Delos Mich. 833. 40. Ὁ) ‘Gold coin,’ ‘gold money.’ Eur. Cyel. 

161; Ar. Equ. 472; Plato Resp. 336 E. ο) ‘A golden vessel.’ Inse. 

Delos Mich. 833. 38. d) For the hypocoristic use of the word cf. 

§ 251. 

Of these words ἀργύριον and χρυσίον form a particularly closely 

associated pair as being both derived from names of precious metals 

and as designating kinds of money. In this latter meaning these 

words influenced the use of χαλχίον for a copper coin, and, conyerse- 

ly, χρυσίον as applied to a gold vessel was due to the influence 

of χαλχίον ‘a copper vessel.’ 

B. Vessels made of earthen ware. The earliest and most frequent 

of names of vessels in -tov derived from the material out of which 

they are made is xéodmov : χέραμος, ‘that which is made of potter's 

clay,’ i. e. ‘an earthen vessel.’ Herod. 3.6; Arist. Categ. 15. 15 

b24; Insc. Att. Ditt?. 587. 18, 204 (829-328 B. C.). This word 

probably served as pattern type both for χαλχίον (see A end) and 

ὀστράκιον, which designates an earthen vessel in Arist. H. A. 8. 4. 
594a11. Since its primitive ὄστραχον does not occur in the meaning 
‘potter’s clay,’ but always designates something made of it or of some 

similar substance, e. g. vessels, tiles, or castanets, it is probable that 

the meaning ‘made of’ was never connected with its suffix, which 

was in that case due to the direct attraction of χεράμιον. 

C. Books, writing tablets, and the like. βιβλίον (βυβλίον) : βίβλος 
᾿ (βύβλος), ‘that which is made of papyrus-bark.’ In Herodotus it 

designates a letter,? e. g. 1. 125, 3. 128, 8.128. It means ‘book’ 

e. g. in Plato Com. frg. 2. 672 (1.2); Xen. Mem. 1. 6. 14; Plato 
Apol. 26D. It does not at all follow from the usage of Herodotus 

that the word was originally a diminutive; for there is no evidence 

anywhere that any idea of small size was ever connected with it. 

The difference between him and the Attic writers was probably dia- 

lectical rather than chronological. χηρίον : κηρός, ‘ that which is made 

1 Cf. Bliimner, op. cit. 4. 306. 

2 Cf. Birt, Ant. Buchw. 20 ff. 
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of wax,’ ‘a waxen tablet.’ Anth. P. 9. 190. πινάκιον : πίναξ, ‘that 
which is made of flat wood,’ ‘a small wooden tablet, plate, or dish? 
(cf. σανίδιον). Later the word became generalized so as to include 
the same objects when made of different material. a) ‘A writing ; 
tablet, put to legal uses of diverse kinds. Ar. Vesp. 167, Av. 450: 
Dem. 8. 28, 39. 12; Plato Legg. 7530; Arist. Pol. 2. 8. 1268 a 9. 
Ὁ) ‘A tablet for painting upon.’ Isocr. 15.2; Theophr. H. P. 8. 9. 7. 
6) ‘A plate’ or ‘dish! Epict. 1. 19.4; CLA. 2. 766. 10, 17; ib. 
2.835 c-122 (320-317 B.C.) ; ib. 2.652 Β 7 (after 307 B.C.). πυξώον: 
πύξος, ‘that which is made of box-wood,’ ‘writing-tablet’ or ‘tablet 
for painting.’ Ar. and Anaxandr. ap. Poll. 10.59; Luc. Indoct. 15. 

σανίδιον : σανίς, ‘that which is made of flat wood’ (cf. πινάκιον). 

) a) ‘A tablet used for recording,’ ‘a register.’ Lys. 16. 6; Aeschin. 
“8. 200f.; Insc. Att. Ditt?. 439. 124 (ab. 360 B. (.). b) ‘A plate’ 
or ‘trencher.”* Ar Pax 202; Men. frg. 4. 127; CIA. 2. 835 c—1 85, 

87 (3820-317 B.B.). φιλύριον: φιλύρα, ‘that which is made of linden 

~ wood,’ ‘a tablet of linden wood.’ Ael. V. H. 14. 12. 

__ By congeneric attraction to these words arose the following ones 
in which there is no idea of material present: dedriov, completely 

equivalent to its primitive δέλτος ‘tablet.’ Herod. 7. 239. ἀβάκιον 
_ shows the source of its suffix by the fact that in its first occurrence 
it designates a reckoning board or tablet covered with sand and 

z used by mathematicians? (Alex. frg. 3. 389, also Plut. Cato. Min. 70), 

while the primitive ἄβαξ occurs not only in this meaning, but has 

ἃ wider sphere of usage. Nevertheless, because the two words were 

equivalent in this one use, the general feeling of equivalence resulted, 

_ and by the process of semantic syncretism* ἀβάχιον could probably 
take the place of its primitive in any of its meanings. At any 

‘rate it is used of a sort of table or side-board in an inscription 

| ἢ om Smyrna (Ditt?. 2. 583. 11) of the beginning of our era. πευχτίον 

ν ee oe, 

_ 1 In this use πενάχίον and σανίδιον were, of course, rather associated with 

_ words like χαλχίον (see sub A, end), χεράμεον (see sub B), and other words 

. designating vessels (§ 260 C). 

_ +2 Cf. Pauly-Wissowa 5. v. 
_ 3 By semantic syncretism is meant the process which is preparatory to 

veal or formal syncretism, the assimilation of meaning which may result if 

two words or formatives have a portion of their sphere of usage in common 

and a consequent feeling of equivalence results, but without the dissappear- 

ance of one of the two synonymous expressions, 

4 From πτυχτίον comes πυχτίον (Anth. P. 1. 84) by dissimilatory loss of the 

first τ. Cf. Brugmann, Gr. Gr’, 134, 
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‘a folded tablet’ is the result of the influence of its congeners upon 

the phrase πτυχτὸς πίναξ with the same meaning. The suffix actually 
has taken up into itself the implication of ‘ tablet.’ 

D. Things made of cloth, particularly articles of dress. καὐῤώ 

χάνναβις, ‘that which is made of hemp,’ a kind of women’s shoe. Poll. 

7.94. πιλίον : πῖλος, ‘that which is made of felt,’ ‘a felt cap.? Di- 

minutive interpretation is originally impossible; for the word is used 

in a general statement in Arist. frg. 226. 1519a14, τὰ mata ϑᾶττον 

ποιεῖ πολιούς. For Polyb. 35.6.4 see § 167. ὀϑόνιον : ὀϑόνη, ‘that 

which is made of linen.’ a) ‘A linen cloth.’ Ar. frg. 2, 989; CIA. | 
2.708. 6 (after 340 B.C.). b) ‘Linen bandages.’ Ar. Ach. 1171. 

c) ‘Sail-cloths’ (in plural). Dem. 47. 20. oa(x)xtov : σάχ(χ)ος, ‘ that 
which is made of σάχ(χ)ος,᾽ which is a coarse cloth of hair. σαχίον 

accordingly is ‘mourners’ sack-cloth’ in Men. frg. 4. 102, though 

elsewhere it is also diminutive (§ 185). σινδόνιον : σίνδων, ‘that 

which is made of sindon,’ a curtain or garment made of a fine kind 

of cloth. Poll. 7. 73. σπειρίον, ‘that which is made of σπεῖρον (a kind 

of cloth),’ ‘a light summer garment.’ ‘Xen. Heli. 4. 5. 4. φωσσώνιον : 

φώσσων, ‘that which is made of coarse cloth,’ ‘a coarse towel.’ 

Luc. Lex. 2. 

By congeneric attraction to 696viov in the meaning ‘linen band- 

ages’ arose σπληγίον (Philem. frg. 4. 42 [25 b]) ‘ bandages for wounds ’ 

= σπλήν (in this sense Hipp. 745), and τρυχίον : τρῦχος, ‘a rag used 
for bandaging,’ Hipp. 595, 813, 837. 

K. Juices of plants, flowers, or fruits. βαλάνιον : βάλανος, ‘that 

which is made of acorns,’ ‘a decoction to cure drunkenness.’ Nico- 

chares frg. 2. 846 (1). Similarly γλαύκιον ‘juice of the γλαύξ. Diose. 
3.100. χραμβίον : χράμβη, ‘a decoction of cabbage.’ Galen. Lex. Hipp. 

p- 506. In the same sense elsewhere χραμβεῖον. μηκώγιον : μήκων, 

‘poppy juice.’ Hipp. 407; Arist. H. A. 7. 10. 587 a 31 (metaphor- 
ically). ὀμφάκιον : ὄμφαξ, ‘juice of unripe grapes.’ Diose. 5. 6. συκέον : 

σῦχον, ‘a decoction of figs.’ Hipp. 470. φάκιον : φάχος, ‘a decoction 

of lentils.’ Hipp. 474. | 

A remarkable case of congeneric attraction by a word of this group 

is ὄπιον ‘poppy juice,’ ‘opium,’: ὀὁπός ‘juice’ of any plant. It has 

been assimilated to μιηχώνιον ‘poppy juice’ both in form and meaning. 

So Alex. Trall. 2. 159. 

F. Articles of food. αἱμάτιον : αἵμιάτιος, αἷμα, ‘that which is made 
of blood,’ ‘blood-sausage.’ Hes., αἱμάτια" ἀλλάντια. ἀμύλιον : ἄμυλον, 
a cake made of the finest kind of meal. Evangelus frg. 4. 572 (8); 
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Arist. Probl. 4. 21. 879210. γαλάκτιον : γάλα, ‘a dish made of 
milk.’ Alciphr. frg. 10. γαστρίον : γαστήρ, ‘that which is wade of 

the paunch,’ ‘the paunch stuffed with mince-meat,’ ‘sausage.’ An- 

thenion frg. 4.558 (28). Probably felt as diminutive-hypocoristie in 
Nicostratus frg. 3. 279; Com. Anon. frg. 4. 608 (27b), for which 

ef. § 224. κύβιον : χύβος, ‘that which consists of cubes,’ ‘the flesh 

of the παλαμύς salted.’ Alex. frg. 3. 389 (1.9). μελέτιον πόμα τι 

Σχυϑιχὸν μέλιτος ἑψομένου σὺν ὕδατι χοαὶ πόα τινί Hes. Consequently 

‘that which is made of honey.’ ὀρόβιον, ‘meal made of the ὄροβος 
(a kind of pulse).’ Hipp. 576. πυάνιον : πύανος, ‘that which is made 
of beans,’ a dish of various kinds of pulse cooked sweet. Sosib. ap. 

) Athen. 648 B, ἔστι δὲ τὸ πυάνιον πανσπερμία ἐν γλυχεῖ ἡφημένη. σιτία : 

) σἵτος, ‘that which is made of grain,’ originally ‘bread,’ as in Herod. 

2. 86, ἀπὸ ὀλυρέων ποιεῦνται σιτία. Hipp. 404, σιτία. .΄. μάλιστα μὲν 

τοὺς éx πυρῶν ἄρτους λέγων. Cf. also Herod. 1. 188, 2. 37, 8. 187. 

Later the word became generalized so as to mean ‘food’ or ‘ pro- 

‘Visions ’ in general, so e.g. Herod. 1. 192, τοῖσι κυσὶ προσετετάχετο 

σιτία παρέχειν. id. 4. 152, σιτία οἱ ἐνιαυτοῦ χαταλείπουσι. 

(6. Miscellaneous. ἀλαβάστιον : ἀλάβαστος, ‘ that which is made of 

‘alabaster,’ ‘an alabaster box.’ Eubul. frg. 3. 253 (7). ἀστραγάλιον : 

do ράγαλος ‘that which is made of knuckle-bones,’ ‘ dice’. CIA, 2. 

766. 32. dogatiov’: δορά, ‘that which is made of hide,’ ‘a bag.’ 

‘Xen. An. 6. 4. 23. εἴριον, ἔριον : εἶρος, ‘that which is made of wool,’ 

i. e. woolen thread, cloth, etc., finally, by semantic syncretism with 

its primitive, even sheared wool. a) Singular: M 434; ὃ 124; Herod. 

4. 203, 4. 162. b) Plural (cf. Lat. lanae): [ 388; o 816: χ 428. 

| In Herod. 3. 47, 106, it is used of cotton. κηρίον : κηρός, ‘that which 

is made of bees-wax,’ ‘ honey-comb,’? naturally usually in the Plural 

| because composed of different cells: Hes. Theog. 597 ; Herod. δ. 114. 

With distinct notion of individual cells in Arist. H. A. 9. 40. 623 b 33, 

π ̓ ἄττουσι δὲ χηρία πρῶτον ἐν οἷς αὐταὶ γίνονται. The singular in Theocr. 

19. 2. σχοινίον : σχοῖνος, “ that which is made of rushes,’ ‘a rush rope.’ 

That it is not a diminutive of its primitive, which sometimes occurs 

LI ELI IE I 

: 
. 

1 The form is puzzling; for δορὰ is an -«- stem, and we would expect 

δόριον. It is probably due to a kind of contamination, an already existing 

᾿ δοράτιον, which belongs to δόρυ ‘spear,’ being interpreted as coming from 

dood because of similarity of sound. 

_ 2 The honey is, of course, intimately associated with the comb, and might 

become the dominant idea, so 6. 5. H. Hom. Mere. 559, Κηρία βόσχονται, 

8 nd Hipponax 36. 8, ἀττανίτας (a kind of cake) κηρίοισιν ἐμβάπτων, 
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in the same sense, is shown by the fact that Herodotus (1. 26) uses 

it of a rope seven stades long, and that it constantly designates the 

cables of ships, sometimes modified by adjectives indicating great thick- 

ness: Ar. Pax 36, τὰ σχοινία Τὰ παχέα συμβάλλοντες ἐς τὰς δλκχάδας. 

Dem. 47. 20; CIA. 2. 807 ο 101 (880 B.C.), σχοινία τριηριτικὰ ὀχ- 

τωδάχτυλα {{Π|Π, ἑξδάχτυλα [{{ΠΠ|.- ib. ἃ 114. Other occurrences, all without 

trace of diminutive meaning, are Herod. 5. 85; Ar. Ach. 22; Arist. 

Mir. 187. 844b 5. Methaphorically Pind. frg. 248, δυσφόρων σχοινίον 

μεριμνᾶν. φυκίον : φῦχος, ‘that which is made of the rock-lichen,’ | 

‘rouge.’ Luc. Hist. Conse. 8. | 

By analogy to σχοινίον σαρδόνιον is used for σάρδων ‘the rope sus- 

taining the upper end of the hunting net’ in Xen. Cyn. 6.9. The 

borrowed word yYuu(u)vdvov ‘white lead,’ used as an article of cos- 

metics, probably followed φυχίον, if the late appearance of the latter 

in this sense is due merely to the accident of transmission.t The 

former occurs already in Ar. Eccl. 878, Plut. 1064; Plato Lys. 217 D. 

ΧΙ. -wv AS A SUFFIX OF POSSESSION. 

102. By ‘possession’ I mean here not only personal ownership, as 

e. g. in οὐράνιος ‘inhabiting or owning heaven’ when applied to the 

gods (Aesch. Pr. 164, δάμναται οὐρανίαν γένναν), but also ‘ furnished 
with,’ ‘provided with,’ and the like, as in the adjectives ἀστέριος 

‘starry’ (ἀστερίη νύξ, Aratus 1. 695), κόνιος ‘ dusty.’ (ἐν κονία χέρσῳ, 

Pind. N. 9. 43), or in substantives like ὀστράχιον ‘the animal which 

is provided with a shell (ὄστρακον),᾽ 1. 6. a mollusk, or in Arm. katin 
. ‘oak,’ ‘that which is provided with acorns (katin).’? Cf. also Lith. 

masculines like plinksnis ‘ he who is adorned with feathers (plinksna).’ 

103. The rarity of Greek words in which this meaning is alto- 

gether predominant, indicates either that it was a mere remnant of 

an old inherited usage, or an offshoot from other meanings, and more 

probably the latter, because the use of the suffix in this sense is at 

least as rare in most other languages.” 

1 This is all the more probable on account of Lucian’s well known Atti- 
cistic tendencies, which always afford a strong presumption that a word 

occurring in him alone is borrowed from some old Attic source. 

2 The possessive meaning of -(i)io-, however, is frequent in Lithuanian, but 

not in the kindred Balto-Slavic languages. Cf. Leskien, Bild. ἃ. Nom. 804. 

Lithuanian examples ib. 303 f. 
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104. Of the functions of -ἰο- so far discussed there are two par- 
ticularly that have points of contact with the idea of possession, namely, 
its use in the meaning ‘belonging to’ or ‘ connected with,’ and ‘ made 

of.’ Whether a suffix in a given word should be interpreted as ‘be- 
longing to’ or ‘having,’ depends largely upon whether the idea sug- 
gested by the primitive or derivative is the central one to the hearer. 
Tn case of some words or phrases there is, of course, no doubt possible. 
οὐράνιος ἀστήρ (Pind. P. 3. 135) was interpreted ‘the star which 
belongs to heaven’; ‘the star having heaven’ could hardly occur to 
any one. On the other hand, it would be manifestly absurd to inter- 
pret δέτιοι ἄνεμοι (Arist. Probl. 26. 7. 940 b 33) as ‘the winds that 

if belong to the rain (5eté¢)’ rather than ‘the winds that are provided 
with’ i. e. ‘bring rain.’ In some words, however, the interpretation 
of the suffix may vary according to which object is the central one 
in the mind. Thus in Goth. hairdeis ‘herdsman,’ ‘he who belongs 
to the herd,’ and Gr. βουχόλιον : βουκόλος, ‘that which belongs to the 
herdsman,’ ‘herd,’ the same suffix expresses directly opposite points 

| οὗ view of the same relation, and we might as well translate βουχόλιον 

» as ‘that which is provided with a herdsman.’ Also on the border line 

» are words like οὐράνιος when applied to the gods. of οὐράνιοι could be 

either ‘those who belong to heaven’ or ‘those who have,’ ‘ dwell in,’ 

_ or ‘inhabit heaven.’ In the oldest examples of this kind appurtenance 

_ was no doubt the original notion, but it could give way to the idea 

of possession whenever the concept represented or modified by the 

_ derivative happened to be the central one in the hearer’s mind rather 

_ than the concept of the primitive as in the speaker’s mind. 

105. More important for the appellative neuters in τιον is the 

connection of meaning between possession and material. A word 

meaning ‘made of’ a certain thing can be interpreted ‘provided 

with’ it if it is only partly composed of the material in question. 

Thus, while there can be no doubt in the interpretation of words 

like βιβλίον as ‘made of βίβλος,᾽ mAtov ‘made of πῖλος," χρυσίον ‘ made 
of χρυσός," since the articles so designated, respectively a papyrus roll, 

_ a felt cap, a golden vessel, are either altogether or practically so 

Ἶ composed of the material in question, there is a possibility of double 

interpretation in certain words designating articles of food, as μελίτιον 

or πυάνιον (§ 101 F). For μέλι ‘honey’ is not the only ingredient 

of μελίτιον, nor is πύανος the only ingredient of πυάνιον. ‘This possib- 

_ ility becomes still greater when the primitive is not necessarily con- 

sidered as the one important constituent. We can not be certain how 
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γαστρίον was conceived, whether it was ‘a dish made of the paunch’ 
or ‘a dish which has a paunch’ on the outside of it. In certain 

words of this kind the material idea must have given way to the 

possessive idea, as can be seen by comparing τὰ ἅλμια ‘salted pro- 

visions,’ which could only have been conceived as ‘that which is pro- 

vided with salt’; for from the stand-point of mass salt is by no means 

one of the important constituents so as to allow the interpretation ‘ made 

of salt.’ A similar transition perhaps in ἰνίον ‘neck’: ἵνες ‘ sinews.’ 

While most naturally interpreted as ‘that which has sinews’ i. 6. par- 

ticularly strong sinews, it may have been originally conceived as ‘that — 

which is made of sinews,’ since the latter as representing the great power 

of the neck may have suggested themselves as its principal constituent. 

106. Like other formatives denoting possession! -to- could occa- 

sionally be used in a pregnant sense, so that we can translate ‘ full 

of,’ ‘rich in,’ and the like. So 6. g. “Apyog ἵππιος (Pind. 1. 7. 17) 
‘Argos rich in horses,’ with which we may compare the geographical 

name Αἴγιον : αἴξ, probably so named because of the frequency of | 

goats in the neighborhood. Similarly λιβάδιον ‘a meadow’ is ‘that 

which is well provided with streams (λιβάδες).᾽ 

107. Collection of examples. A. Appellatives. ἅλμια ‘salted 
provisions’: ἅλμη ‘brine.’ Men. frg. 4. 206 (6). ἐνέον ‘neck’ : ἵνες 

‘sinews.’ E 73; © 495. ἴσϑμιον : ἰσϑμός, ‘the vessel which has a 

neck’ 1. 6. ‘a long neck.’ Athen. 472 E. καλάμιον : κάλαμος, ‘that 
which is covered with reeds,’ ‘a thicket of reeds.’ Thesaur. Paris. 

xaomtov : χαρπός, ‘that which has the fruit upon it,’ ‘branch.’ Hes., 

χαρπία᾽ χλωνία.2 κόμιον : x6uy, ‘that which is provided with hair,’ 

‘the scalp.’ Schweigh. frg. Pyth. 713, ἐχδείρας τὰν χεφαλὰν τὸ μὲν 
χόμιον πρὸ τοῦ ἵππου φέρει. λιβάδιον : λιβάς, ‘that which is (well) 

provided with streams,’ ‘a wet place,’ ‘meadow.’ Hes., λιβάδιον᾽ 

χωρίον βοτανῶδες. ὀστράκιον : ὄστρακον, ‘the animal which has a 

shell,’ ’ shell-fish.’ Arist. Part. An. 1. 4. 644b10 (only Z, other 

mscs. have ὄστρεια) ; Strabo 823, ὀστραχίων δὲ χοχλίαι μεγάλοι. 

B. Geographical names. Αἴγιον : αἴξ, ‘ goat city,’ in Achaea (Β 574), 
probably ‘that which is frequented by goats.’* Μαρμάριον: μάρμιαρος, 

1 Cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 17, 664. 

2. χλωνία is the most satisfactory conjecture made instead of the msc. χλονία. 

The adjective μεγάλοι disproves Liddell and Scott’s classification of 
ὀστράκεον aS a diminutive. 

* The Greeks explained the name from the legend that Zeus was born 

here and nourished by a goat. Cf, Pauly-Wissowa s. v. 
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‘that which is provided with (or consists of) shining rock,’ a moun- 
tain in Huboea. Men. ap. Photius 247, 24. Πλημύριον : πλήμυρα, 
‘that which has many floods’ or ‘is frequented by floods,’ a promontory 
in Sicily. Thuc. 7. 4. 4. Τειχίον : τεῖχος, ‘ that which has a (good) 
wall’ or is ‘well walled,’ a city in Aetolia. Thuc. 3. 96. 2. For 
the idea of derivation cf. Τειχιόεις, Τειχιόεσσα, etc. Φάκιον: φοιχός, 

) probably ‘that which is rich in lentils.’ Thuc. 4. 78. 5. 

) XIL -ἰὮ IN THE MEANING “BELONGING TO THE 
| CATEGORY OR IDEA OF” “HAVING THE NATURE OF? 

108. The transition from the meaning ‘belonging to’ in a physical 

sense to ‘belonging to the category or idea of,’ ‘having the nature 
of,’ is so natural and easy that both meanings are usually found side 
by side in the same formatives and same languages. Thus the latter 

meaning occurs in the following -(i)io- words of different Indo-European 

languages : Skr. narya-s ‘manly’: nr- ‘man,’ daivya-s ‘ divine’ : déva-s 

‘god,’ Gr. χύχλιος ‘ circular’ : κύκλος ‘ circle,’ παρϑένιος ‘ like a maiden ἢ 

[ i. e. ‘pure,’ ‘white,’ etc.): παρϑένος ‘maiden’ (cf. παρϑένια μύρτα, 

Ar. Ay. 1099), δαιμόνιος : δαίμων, in the meaning ‘ wonderful,’ Lat. 

-nefarius ‘impious’: nefas, Goth. wilbeis O. H. Οὐ. wildi ‘ wild’: O. H. ἃ. 
wild ‘wild animals,’ O. Blg. Glovec» ‘human : cloveks ‘man.’ 

109. In Greek adjectives of this kind the use of -ἰο-, just as in 
adjectives of material (§ 97) and various others (§ 16), was already 

“in early times restricted by the encroachment of the conglutinate -ειο- 

‘in the same sense. By analogy to words like ἀστεῖος ‘urbane’: 

ἄστυ (8 15) ‘city’ arose ἀνδρεῖος ‘manly’: ἀνδρ-, οἰκεῖος “ home- 
ike’: οἶχος. The neuter substantives on the other hand are extremely 

aumerous at all periods of the language, and this is to be explained 

by the fact that substantivized adjectives of this type on account of 

% 7 
i 

᾿ 
| their conerete nature very easily cease to be connected in the mind 

with the adjectival uses of the suffix. Thus supposing an adjective 

*neeotyios ‘wing-like’ had given rise to the neuter substantive πτερύ- 

 ytov ‘that which is wing-like,’ i. 6. ‘a fin of a fish,’ the latter word 

‘would soon be interpreted rather as ‘a sort of wing’ and thus lose 

ill connection with the adjective. In this way -tov was used to form 

other substantives without intervening adjectives, and became primarily 

ἃ substantive formative, as can best be seen by comparing such uses 
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as are derived from ‘having the nature of,’ namely the deteriorative 

and diminutive ‘meanings, which have no corresponding adjectival uses 

at all. The pattern types of the neuter substantives, however, go back 

to a time when -eto- and -to- in adjectives were used promiscuously in 

all inherited meanings of the latter. Finally a division of labor resulted : 

-to- had its principal realm in the meaning ‘belonging to,’ ‘ connected 

with,’ while -evo- encroached upon it in most other adjectives. | 
110. The prerequisite of the development of the meaning ‘ belong- 

ing to the category of’ or ‘idea of’ from ‘belonging to’ is simply 

that the speaker should become conscious of the word itself rather. 

than the object it represents. If we can translate ‘belonging to,’ 

the object designated by the primitive is suggested in its objective 

reality ; πατρία ὄσσα, Pind. O. 6. 106, is the voice which actually be- 

longs to the father, ‘the father’s voice.’ If, on the other hand, we 

can translate ‘ belonging to the category of’ or ‘idea of,’ the primitive 

is viewed as a logical or grammatical abstraction; so e. g. τὰ ὀρνίδια. 

s “the animals belonging to the notion ‘bird.’” 

111. This transition is facilitated by werds of which the primitive 

always represents an idea or action rather than a physical object, 1. e. 

by certain abstract nouns, in which case there may be no difference 

involved whether we translate one way or the other. ἀέϑλια (& 108) 

‘athletic games’ (: %o¢) could be indifferently conceived as ‘the 

different actions belonging to the notion &®)o¢ (prize contest)’ or as 

‘the different actions belonging to an ἄεϑλος." Similarly θέσμια, 

‘laws,’ ‘customs’: ϑέσμιος, ϑεσμός, either ‘the different rules that 

belong to and so compose the ϑεσμοί᾽ or ‘the different rules that 

belong to the notion Seopd¢.’ It occurs Herod. 1. 59; Soph. Aj. 712. 

112. The idea ‘haying the nature of,’ which passes over into ‘ be- 

ing like,’ is in part naturally derived from ‘belonging to the category 

of,’ in as much as the former is always implied by the latter, and 

the two ideas are only two sides of the same thing. For instance 

τὸ ϑηρίον ‘that which belongs to the category of beast (O%p)’ is no 

less ‘ that which has the nature of a beast.’ This becomes particularly 

evident, so as to almost force a change of interpretation, when a 

word is used in an unusual or metaphorical sense, as 6. g. ϑηρίον 

when applied to a human being. ὦ δειλότατον od ϑηρίον (Ar. Plut. 

438) ‘O you coward who really belong to the category of beast!’ 

is exactly the same as saying ‘O you beastly coward!’ There are 

1 The singular ϑέσμεον, probably formed by hypostasis of the plural (cf. 
§ 87 ff.), occurs Eur. Tro. 267. 
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= mpect points of contact between the meaning ‘having the nature 
of and belonging to,’ ‘coming from,’ ‘made of.” An adjective 

“Meaning ‘belonging to’ can be applied to something that does not 
physically belong to the object designated by the primitive, but merely 
is a characteristic belonging to it. Thus Anacreon frg. 4, Ὦ παῖ 

παρ νιον βλέπων, was ‘O boy who lookest (a look) that really belongs 

to a maiden’ i. e. ‘a look belonging to the characteristics of a 
maiden,’ in other words ‘O boy who hast a maiden-like look.’ Some- 
mes again the idea of descent, origin, or material will pass over 

o ‘haying the nature of’; for it is but natural to attribute a 

char cteristic to inheritance, or to consider it as clinging to an object 
from its place of origin or from the material out of which it is made. 
‘This development occurs in the adjective δαιμόνιος, which is ‘ belong- 
ing to,’ ‘coming from,’ or ‘like a divinity’ (cf. δαιμόνιον τέρας, Soph. 
Ant. 376, which is either ‘a prodigy coming from a divinity’ or 

. a. prodigy having the characteristics of a divinity,’ i. e. terrible, 

-wonderful). Similarly words derived from proper adjectives may 
develop the notion of a characteristic. Σάρδια sc. κρόμμυα ‘onions 
coming from Sardis’ can get the accessory notion ‘of the Sardian 

kind,’ which becomes dominant when the plant is grown in other 
places besides that from which its name is derived. This development 
must have been very frequent in case of articles of commerce. The 

ἢ ‘ides of material, moreover, passes over into ‘having the nature of,’ 

‘being like,’ by means of certain metaphorical and poetic conceptions, 
in which something that has the characteristics of an other object 

is conceived as made of it. Of. ὦ χρυσίον ‘my golden pet’ (§ 251). 

Similar are certain color terms like Lat. niveus : nix, ‘snowy,’ i. 6. 

‘white,’ Gr. χυάνεος ‘dark as xJavoc,’ originally ‘made of χύανος." 

Cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 15. 666 ἢ, 
418. In dealing with a group of meanings of such complex nature 

and origin it would be futile to try to follow out exactly the different 

) threads of development; for the whole body of usages must have 

‘been completely confused in consciousness, particularly in case of 

ad jectives, which, because of their use with a great variety of sub- 

stantives, depend so largely upon their context for exact interpretation. 

But since an implication of a suffix, though accidental and uncon- 

scious in the adjective, becomes crystallized, as it were, in case of 

“substantivation, it is possible roughly to divide the neuter substantives 

‘into two groups: The dominant (not exclusive) idea is (1) * belonging 

‘to the category of,’ (2) ‘having the nature of,’ ‘being like.’ The 
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latter, i. e. the one in which -tov has become the exponent of the 

similarity of the derivative to the primitive, will be discussed in the — 

next chapter. The first group can be subdivided into two minor 

eroups according to whether the -tov derivative was felt as a true 

substantive from the beginning or whether it was at first rather con- 

ceived adjectivally. A substantive is, of course, directly associated 

in the mind with the object it designates. When we hear the word 

‘dog’ we at once think of the animal that bears that name without 

the interposition of the general notion ‘animal’ or of any other idea. 

In case of a word, however, which is felt as a substantivized ad- 

jective, some substantival notion must be suggested by the adjective, 

and the substantival notion in turn will call to mind the. concept 

which the speaker desires to impart. When we hear some one speak 

of the ‘right’ we must first think of the concept ‘hand,’ and then 

the whole idea ‘right hand’ will be understood. It is this distinction 

which has given rise to two classes of words in which -ἰὸν was an 

exponent of the idea ‘belonging to the category of.’ Substantival 

from the beginning was 6. g. χογλχύλιον : χογχύλη, ‘that which belongs 

to the category of mollusk,’ ‘a member of the genus ‘mollusk’”. 

There is here no thought of a substantive that might have been 

originally modified by the -1ov word, nor is there the general idea of 

a thing present. The use of the pronoun ‘that’ in my translation ~ 

of such words is merely a necessity to bring in the idea of ‘ belonging 

to the category’; in many cases we come nearer to a true translation 

by saying 6. g. ‘a kind of mollusk,’ or, as above, ‘‘a member of the 

genus ‘mollusk,’”’ for there is then no suggestion of adjectival force. 

Since, then, χογχύλιον was a true substantive from the beginning, it 

suggested its object directly without understanding e. g. the notion 

‘animal’ or the like. It follows, in applying to it the translation 

‘belonging to the category,’ that there are only two terms of classi- 

fication: the single individual mollusk designated by the derivative 

and the category or genus ‘mollusk’ which is suggested for the stem 

of the primitive by the suffix -tov. The derivative, in as much as 

it represents an individual or species as belonging to a certain eate- 

gory or genus which is suggested by the stem of the primitive, causes 

the latter to be viewed as a generic term, whence I apply the word 

‘generalizing’ to this use of -tov. It must be born in mind, however, 

that this name as well as ‘ specializing’, as used below, refer to the 

point of view from which the primitive is viewed, and have nothing 

to do with the derivative. From the stand-point of the latter both 
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this and the following group are subordinating ; for the very idea of 
designating an object or notion as belaing to a certain category 
implies that it is regarded as a more specific term than the category 
to which it belongs. Coming now to the second subdivision. the ? 

derivative must have been originally felt in an adjectival manner in 
words like O. H. G. swin' (a substantivized neuter of an adjective 
corresponding to Ee suinus : sus) ‘a being belonging to the category 
of pig,’ i. 6. ‘a pig.’ The adjectival nature of the word originally 

Ἰ required the interposition of some general idea like ‘being’ or 
| ' ‘animal’ between the word and its object, and as a result there are 
| three terms of classification involved: (1) the vague general notion of 

ing’ or ‘animal’ due to the substantivation of the adjective, 
(2) the class ‘pig’ suggested by the stem of the primitive, (3) the 
‘individual pig designated by the finished derivative. The same 

development is more tangible and more frequent when the -vov word 

arose by ellipsis. Thus in the phrase σχύφιον δέπας, ‘a vessel belonging 

to the category σχύφος," which becomes σχυφίον without change of 
semantic content, the three terms were: (1) the genus ‘ cup’ originally 
expressed in the modified substantive δέπας, but embodied in the 

suffix τιον after substantivation, (2) the species σχύφος suggested by 

e stem of the primitive, (3) the individual σχύφος designated by the 

ished derivative. It is to be noticed that in each case the most 

sneral notion is the one suggested by the adjectival nature of the 
ord, while the primitive is indeed a more general idea than the 

ivative, but is itself perereenaate to the more general one implied 

e substantivation, 6. g. ‘cup’ is the genus and σχύφος the species. 

The νοῦ, of the suffix accordingly is to represent the primitive as 

a specific term, and I designate this as the ‘specializing’ use of -tov. 

: 
Ε 

&% 1. -cov WITH GENERALIZING MEANING. 

P 114. In its simplest form and the one in which it is closest to 

5. idea of appurtenance, generalizing -tov is found when it designates 

in individual or number of individuals as belonging to a genus, e. g. 

Odov “that which belongs to the category or genus ‘mollusk,’” 

ovybdx a certain number of animals “belonging to the genus ‘ mol- 

lusk.’” The only distinction between primitive and derivative is that 

δ Ἡρβλίρον, in using the latter, is thinking of the animal as one of a 

bt Kluge, Etym. Worterb*. s. v. Schwein, following Grimm, calls the word 

a diminutive, but without giving any reasons. 
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certain type, but when he uses the former he is usually thinking of 

a concrete example. It is evident that this slight distinction could 

very easily become effaced; for in most cases it would be totally 
indifferent whether an animal is designated as belonging to a genus 

or not, and the hearer would consequently often fail to follow the 

speaker's interpretation. In this way φαλάγγιον, originally an animal 

‘belonging to the genus φάλαγξ," became completely equivalent to its 

primitive, and even became the preferred form because it had the 

more familiar declensional ending. 

115. <A derivative formed with generalizing -ἰον may not only refer | 

to an individual or number of individuals, but may itself be viewed 

as a generic term subordinate to the still more general idea of the 

primitive. By the common metonymy of representing a class by an 

individual χογχύλιον can be not only an “individual” but also a 

“species belonging to the genus ‘mollusk.’’” Similar is δένδριον in 

the well-known μηδὲν ἄλλο φυτεύσῃς πρότερον δένδριον ἀμπέλω (Alcaeus 

frg. 44) ‘plant no other kind of tree before the vine.’ This idea of 

‘a species or kind of’ became so definitely attached to the suffix that 

a word in -tov could even designate a single individual or number of 

individuals of a species of the genus designated by the primitive. 

Just as in English we may ask “* What kind of an animal is this?” 

when we see a single specimen before us, so we find e. g. in Herod. 

1. 119, εἴρετο δ᾽ αὐτὸν ὅτευ ϑηρίου χρέα βιβρώσχοι, ‘he asked him of © 

what kind of an animal (i.e. of one of what kind of an animal) he 
was eating the flesh.’ This use was, of course, not separated in con- 

sciousness from that in which the species as a whole was referred 

to, and often no distinction in this respect can be made at all. In 

Herod. 3. 108, ὁ λαγὸς ὑπὸ παντὸς ϑηρεύεται ϑηρίου καὶ ὄρνιϑος nat 

ἀνθρώπου, there is no distinction whether we translate ‘by every 

species of animal’ or ‘by animals of every species.’ 

116. <A particularly frequent use of generalizing -tovy is the one, 

usually in combination with the generic article or some adjective of 

totality, in which is designated the sum-total of individuals or species 

belonging to a genus. τὰ ἀράχνια denotes all the individuals or all 

the species ‘belonging to the genus ‘spider.’”’ Since the important 

point in this case is merely to include everything belonging to the 

category, there will usually be no distinction made as to whether the 

different species or individuals are had in view, and it would be 

futile to try to classify all of the examples on this principle. 

117. Sometimes the use of generalizing τον gave rise to a deriy- 
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ative with a sphere of application enlarged beyond that of the prim- 
itive, 80. 6. δ. ϑηρίον ‘any animal’: ϑήρ ‘wild beast.’ In as far as 

this is not due to causes affecting the single word, its origin is to be 

sought in the influence of the meaning ‘having the nature of? ete. 

Tf ϑηρίον was at any time interpreted as ‘something having the nature 
of a wild beast,’ there would be implied a comparison with the prim- 

itive in some respects, but not in all. Since now the qualities 

compared, 6. g. life, locomotion, etc., are shared by other animals besides 

those that could be designated by ϑήρ, the former could just as well 

be included in the designation ϑηρίον, ‘that which has the nature of 

ϑήρ,᾽ as the latter. | 

118. Collection of examples. I divide: A. animals, B. plants, 
C. things. Under each word the examples are classified as follows: 

a) Plural, usually with generic article, to designate the sum-total of 

species or individuals belonging to a genus; Ὁ) the idea ‘a kind of’ 

or ‘species of is prominent; c) individuals are designated as belong- 

ing to a class or genus, though this meaning is often faded, and the 

derivative is then completely equivalent to the primitive. 

A. Animals. τὰ ἀράχνια : ἀράχνη(ς), “the members of the genus 

_ ‘spider.’” All certain examples belong to a) Arist H. A.5. 27.555 27, 

τὰ δ᾽ ἀράχνια ὀχεύεται ... τὸν εἰρημένον τρόπον. ib. 9.38. 622 b 22, εἰσὶ 

... τῶν ἀραχνίων οἱγλαφυρώτατοι xo λαγαρώτατοι χαὶ τεχνικώτεροι περὶ 

τὸν βίον. ib. 89. 622 b 27, τῶν δ᾽ ἀραχνίων χαὶ τῶν φαλαγγίων ἐστὶ μὲν 

πολλὰ γένη, τῶν μὲν δηχτικῶν φαλαγγίων δύο. ib. 623 a 25, τῶν ὃ 

ἀραχνίων τῶν γλαφυρῶν καὶ δφαινόντων ἀράχνιον πυκνὸν δύο ἐστὶ γένη. id. 

Mot. An. 3. 9. 758 b 9, τὰ τῶν ἀραχνίων (sc. d%). τὰ βομβύκια, ‘the 

members of the genus βόμβυξ.: a) Arist. H. A. 5. 24. 555 a 18, 

"Evia δὲ τῶν βομβυχίων πρὸς λίϑῳ, ἢ τοιούτῳ τινὶ, ποιοῦσιν πήλινον ὀξύ. 

_ Inoiov, ‘animal species,’ ‘animal of any kind’: ϑήρ ‘wild beast.’ 

a) H. Hom. Ven. 4, ἐδαμάσσατο φῦλα χαταϑνητῶν ἀνθρώπων, Οἰωνούς 

τε διιπετέας χαὶ ϑηρία πάντα, Ἢμὲν ὅσ᾽ ἤπειρος πολλὰ τρέφει ἠδ ὅσα 

πόντος. Arch. 88, Ὦ Ζεῦ, πάτερ Zed, ... Σὺ δ᾽ ἔργ᾽ ἐπ᾽ ἀνθρώπων δρᾶς 

Λεωργὰ καὶ ϑεμιστά, σοὶ δὲ ϑηρίων Ὕβρις τε xo δίκη μέλει. id. 89. 1, 

Πίθηκος ἤει ϑηρίων ἀποχριϑεὶς Modvoc. Herod, 2. 68, γλῶσσαν δὲ μοῦνον 

ϑηρίων οὐκ ἔφυσε (sc. ὃ χροχόδειλος), οὐδὲ χινεῖ τὴν κάτω γνάϑον, ἀλλὰ 

χοὶ τοῦτο μοῦνον ϑηρίων τὴν ἄνω γνάϑον προσάγει τῇ κάτω... . τὰ 

νὰν οΔδι»»: 

1 Since τὰ βομβύκια in its only occurrence designates the moth, we must 

assume that its primitive could also designate the moth as well as the silk- 

worm, even though the latter is the only meaning extant. 
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viv δὴ ἄλλα ὄρνεα no ϑηρία φεύγει μιν, 6 δὲ τροχίλος εἰρηναῖόν of ἔστι, 

Philemon frg. 4. 82 (2), Tt ποτε Ἰ]ρομηϑεύς, ὃν λέγουσ᾽ ἡμᾶς πλάσαι 

Καὶ τἄλλα πάντα ζῷα, τοῖς μὲν ϑηρίοις "Ἑδωχ᾽ ἑκάστῳ χατὰ γένος μίαν 
φύσιν; Ὁ) x 171 (almost = x 180), οὔ πως Fev ἐπ᾽ ὥμου Χειρὶ φέρειν 
(sc. τὸν ἔλαφον) ἑτέρῃ μάλα γὰρ μέγα ϑηρίον 1 Fev. Herod. 2. 47, ν 

δὲ Αἰγύπτιοι μιαρὸν ἥγηνται ϑηρίον εἶναι. id. 2. 66, φιλότεκνον γὰρ τὸ 

ϑηρίον (sc. 6 αἰέλουρος). id. 8. 16, Αἰγυπτίοισι δὲ νενόμισται πῦρ ϑηρίον 

εἶναι ἔμψυχον. id. 8. 108, ὃ λαγὸς ὑπό παντὸς ϑηρεύεται ϑηρίου χαὶ 

ὄρνιϑος not ἀνθρώπου. id. 8. 110, περὶ δὲ αὐτὴν (sc. τὴν λίμνην) καὶ 

ἐν αὐτῇ αὐλίζεταί xov ϑηρία πτερωτά (‘animals of a winged kind’), τῇσι, 
νυχτερίσι προσείχελα μάλιστα. 14. 4. 191, καὶ of ἄγριον ἄνδρες καὶ γυνοῖκες 

ἄγριαι καὶ ἄλλα πλήϑεϊ πολλὰ ϑηρία ἀκατάψευστα. Ar. Nub. 1286, AM. 

ἀλλ᾽ εἰ σπανίζεις, τἀργυρίου μοι τὸν τόχον ᾿Απόδοτε. LTP. τοῦτο δ᾽ ἔσϑ᾽ 
ὃ τόχος τί ϑηρίον ; id. Av. 69, ᾿Ατὰρ σὺ τί ϑηρίον ποτὶ εἴ πρὸς τῶν ϑεῶν ; 

Antiphan. frg. 3. 87, Οὐχ ἔστιν οὐδὲν ϑηρίον τῶν ἰχϑύων ἀτυχέστερον 

(notice plural ἰχϑύων correlative with ϑηρίον). Sotades frg. 3. 586 (1. 

26), ᾿Αμίαν te χήραν ϑηρίον καλὸν σφόδρα. Phil. frg. 4. 3, Οἴει τι τῶν 

ἄλλων διαφέρειν ϑηρίων “AvOoownov ; οὐδὲ μικρὸν ἀλλὰ σχήματι" Πλάγι᾽ 

ἐστὶ τἄλλα, τοῦτο δ᾽ ὀρϑὸν ϑηρίον. Men. fre. 4. 914 (8), Πολλῶν χατὰ 
γῆν καὶ χατὰ ϑάλατταν ϑηρίων Ὄντων, μέγιστόν ἐστι ϑηρίον γυνή. Arist. 

H. Α. 8. 27. 606 b 14, ἄλλο ϑηρίον οἷον ὃ ἠπίολος ὃ περὶ τὸν λύχνον πετό- 

μενος. 2 ib. 9. 40. 626 Ὁ 82, τὰ δὲ γινόμενα ϑηρία ἐν τοῖς σμήνεσι " 

11 translate: ‘It was .a large sort of beast.’ Owing to the particular 
situation there is almost amplificative force present: “ Es war ein grosses 
Untier.” Classen, Fleckeisens Jahrb. 1859. 314, on the basis of this passage, 

declares that ϑηρίον designated a single animal in opposition to the genus. 

By this he did not mean that it designated a single animal as belonging 

to a genus, which would be correct for some cases (§ 114), but he was 

rather making an attempt to force it into the same pigeon-hole as σιτίον, 

χρυσίον, and ἀργύριον, which, as we have seen ἃ 101, were derived from 

the use of -coy in adjectives of material, and χωρίον, which is probably 

hypostasized from an indefinite plural (§ 90). Of all these words he says 

that they designate “den einzelnen aus der Masse gesonderten Gegenstand.” 

It is evident that this is merely a logical abstraction, and that the point of 

view was the desire to find some thread, no matter how slender, by which 

the whole group could be attached to the diminutive category. <A similar 

idea, namely that diminutives are originally strengthened individualizations 

(* verscharfte Individualisierungen ”’), is now upheld for German diminutives 

by Wrede, Die Dim. im Deutschen p. 185. As to how such a shade of mean- 

ing should have gotten into the suffixes, however, we are left in the dark. 

2 Some have seized upon passages like these or like Arist. H.A. 9. 19. 

552 b 11 (yivetae ϑηρία ἐν τῷ πυρί), in which ϑηρίον is used of insects, and 
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(‘animals of the kind that develop in the hives’) c) Herod. 6. 44, 
οἱ μὲν ὁπὸ τῶν ϑηρίων διεφϑείροντο ἁρπαζόμενοι. Ar. Ran. 278, οὗτος 
ὃ τόπος ἐστὶν οὗ τὰ ϑηρία Τὰ δεῖν ἔφασχ᾽ ἐχεῖνος. id. Lys. 1025, ἐγώ 
σου χἂν τόδε τὸ ϑηρίον Todm τῷ ὀφθαλμῷ λαβοῦσ᾽ ἐξεῖλον ἄν.;: Arist. 
H. A. 9. 87. 621 ἃ 17, συστρέφονται δὲ καὶ αἱ ἀμίαι ὅταν ϑηρίον τι ἴδωσι. 
Theocr. 25. 181, Hint δ᾽ ὅπως ὀλοὸν τόδε ϑηρίον (i. 6. alion)... ETEQVES. 
κογχύλιον : κογχύλη, ‘a species or kind of mollusk’ etc. a) Arist. frg. 
315, 1531 Ὁ 9, τροφῇ χρῆται ἔστιν ὅτε χαὶ τοῖς τῶν κογχυλίων σαρχιδίοις. 
id. De Plant. 1. 1. 8162 10, χαὶ τὰ χογχύλιά εἰσι ζῷα, γνώσεως ἐστε- 

ρημένοα. b) Epich. 42, ἄγει δὲ παντοδαπὰ 2 χογχύλια, Λεπάδας, ἀσπέδους, 

χραβύζους, χικιβάλους, τηϑύνια χτλ. Sophron 24, σωλῆνές Θην τοῦτοί 
γᾶ, γλυχύχρεον χογχύλιον. 0) Arist. H. A. 8. 2. 6914 1, οἱ δὲ πολύ- 

πόδες μάλιστα τὰ χογχύλια συλλέγοντες, ἐξαιροῦντες τὰ σαρχία τρέφονται 
τούτοις. ib. 5. 15. 647 Ὁ 7, διατρυπᾶὰ (sc. ἣ τῆς πορφύρας γλῶττα) τὰ 

χογχύλια χαὶ τὸ αὐτὴς ὄστρακον. τὰ μαλάκια: τὸ μαλακόν (neuter of 

μαλακός, οἵ. § 41), the animals ‘of the soft kind,’ cf. the German 
‘Weichtiere. a) Arist. H. A. 4. 1. 523b2, περὶ δὲ τῶν ἀναίμων 
ζῴων νῦν Aextéov. ἔστι δὲ γένη πλείω, Ev μὲν τὸ τῶν χαλουμένων 
μαλακίων. ib. 6. 691} 18, περὶ μὲν οὖν τῶν μαλαχίων χαὶ μαλαχοστρά- 

χὼν χαὶ ὀστραχοδέρμων ... εἴρηται. ὀρνίϑιον : ὄρνις, ‘a kind or species 
of bird,’ ‘member of the bird family,’ etc. a) Herod. 2, 77, ὀρνίϑων 

δὲ τούς τε ὄρτυγας χαὶ τὰς νήσσας χαὶ τὰ σμιχρὰ τῶν ὀρνιϑίων ὠμὰ σι- 

πέονται. Oratin. ap. Athen. 878 C, τἄλλα πάντ᾽ ὀρνίϑια, ‘all others 
of the bird tribe.’ Arist. H. A. 9. 49. 633b 6, ἴδιον δ᾽ ἐνίοις συμ.- 

βαίνει τῶν ὀρνιϑίων τὸ ἀποψοφεῖν, οἷον καὶ τοῖς τρυγόσιν. id. De Spirit. 
6. 484 ἃ 37, τῶν ὀρνιϑίων γε καὶ τεμνομένων τὸ στῆϑος ἰχώρ, ody” αἷμα. 

|b) Arist. H. A. 9. 1. 609216, τῆς δὲ ἡμέρας καὶ τὰ ἄλλα ὀρνίϑια 
τὴν γλαῦχα περιπέταται, .. . καὶ προσπετόμενα τίλλουσιν. διὸ οἱ ὀρνιϑο- 

Bom ϑηρεύουσιν αὐτῇ παντοδαπὰ ὀρνίϑια. 10. 1. 1. 487 " 25, χαί τῶν 

ὀρνίϑων εἰσί τινες χακόποδες, οἱ διὰ τοῦτο χαλοῦνται ἄποδες" ἔστι δὲ 

εὔπτερον τοῦτο τὸ ὀρνίϑιον. Combined with deteriorative meaning in 

Nicophr. frg. 2. 848, “Anco ἐσθίει ταυτὶ τὰ πονήρ᾽ ὀρνίϑια, Σέρφους 

have assumed an original diminutive force of the suffix, in spite of the fact 

that it is much more frequently applied to large beasts, particularly in its 

earliest occurrences—it designates a deer and is modified by μέγα in the only 

Homeric examples (see above). This method of procedure needs no refu- 

tation. For apparent cases of deteriorative use see § 173. 

1 See foot-note 2 on p. 80. 

-2 As is shown by the adjective παντοδαπά, κογχύλια is the generic term, 

and the other nouns are in apposition. The dictionaries are consequently 

wrong in taking κογχύλεον as a ‘small kind of mollusk.’ 

6 
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ἴσως, σχώληκχας, ἀχρίδας, πάρνοποας. c) Arist. H. A. 8. 4. 594a 17, ἐσϑίει 

γὰρ (sc. ὃ ὄφις) καὶ dovidra καὶ ϑηρία, καὶ d& καταπίνει. τὰ παρδάλια: 

πάρδαλις, “the members of the genus + panther.’” a) Arist. Η. A. 

2. 11. 503b 5, ἔχεν δὲ καὶ (sc. 6 χαμαιλέων) μέλαιναν ταύτην (se. τὴν 

χροιὰν) οὐ πόρρω τῆς τῶν χροχοδείλων, καὶ ὠχρὰν καϑάπερ of σαῦροι μέλανι 

ὥσπερ τὰ παρδάλια διαπεποικιλμένην. σελάχιον : σέλαχος, ‘a kind or 

species of the cartilaginous fishes’* etc. a) Athen 818 F, μαλάχια 

SE χαλεῖται τὰ τευϑιδώδη. ceddyia δὲ τὰ τῶν ἐρίων 5 φῦλα. Luc. Lex. 6, 

τῶν δὲ ὑποβρυχίων τὰ σελάχια πολλὰ (‘in great numbers’) xa ὅσα 
ὀστραχόρινα χτλ. ο) Plato Com. frg. 2. 634, Σὲ γὰρ γραῦ συγχατῴ- 
χισεν σαπρὰν ᾿Ορφοῖσι σελαχίοις τε φάγροις βοράν. Eupolis frg. 2. 428, 

πρίω μοι σελάχιον. σχωλήκιον : σχώληξ, ‘a kind or species of worm or 
grub’ (usually diminutive). b) Arist. H. A. 5. 32. 557 b 13, ἔστι δέ 

τι σχωλήχιον ὃ καλεῖται ξυλόφϑορον. 10. 25. 555a 19, ᾿Οχεύονται δὲ 

χοὴ οἱ μύρμηκες καὶ τίκτουσι σκωλήκια. τὰ στρουϑέα : στρουϑός, “the © 

members of the genus ‘sparrow.’” Arist. H. A. 9. 7. 618 8 29, 88. 

λέγουσι δέ τινες χαὶ τῶν στρουϑίων EvimuTov μόνον ζῆν τοὺς ἄρρενας, . 

τὰς δὲ ϑηλΞίας μαχροβιοτέρας εἶναι τῶν στρουϑίων. ib. 5. 2. 680} 88, 

ὃ ἄρρην ἐπιπηδῶν ὀχεύει τὴν ϑήλειαν, καὶ συγγίνεται ὥσπερ καὶ τὰ στρουϑία 

ὀξέως. φαλάγγιον ‘a kind or species of φάλαγξ (a venomous kind of 

spider),’ cf. τὰ ἀράχνια. a) Plato Euthyd. 290E, ἣ μὲν γὰρ τῶν 

ἐπῳδῶν ἔχεών τε χαὶ φαλαγγίων χαὶ σχορπίων χαὶ τῶν ἄλλων ϑηρίων τε 

xa. νόσων χήλησίς ἐστιν. Arist. H. A. 9. 89. 622b 27, see sub τὰ — 

ἀράχνια. ib. 4. 11. 688 ἃ 27, ἐν δὲ τοῖς φοτόχοις nat τοῖς σχωληχοτό- — 

χοις. . . οἷον ὄφεις καὶ φαλάγγια καὶ ἀσχαλοαβῶται καὶ βάτραχοι. ib. 5. ; 

8. ὅ42 4, 12, ποιοῦνται δὲ τὰ φαλάγγια τὴν ὀχείαν τόνδε τὸν τρόπον. ib. 

5. 20. δ62 ἢ 26, οἱ δὲ σφῆχες οἱ ἰχνεύμονες καλούμενοι... τὰ φαλάγ- 

για ἀποχτείναντες φέρουσι. c) Arist. H. A. 9. δ. 611 b 21, ὅταν δὲ δηχ- 

ϑῶσιν at ἔλαφοι ὑπὸ φαλαγγίους ib. 5. 27. 555b 16, ἐνίοτε δὲ τὸ 

πλῆϑος γίνονται καὶ τριακόσια περὶ Ev φαλάγγιον. 

B. Plants. The comparative rarity of these may be due to the 

fact that τιον was so productive in ordinary plant names in which 

it had other functions than the ‘ generalizing’ (§ 255 ff.). δένδριον : 

δένδρον, ‘a kind or species of tree.’ b) Alcaeus 44, see ὃ 115. Athen. 
649 F, ἀνεβλάστησεν ἐκ τοῦ σήματος δενδρίον, ὃ ἐκεῖνοι κόνναρον ἐπονο- 

1 Erotianus Gloss. Hippoer. p. 848 (Σελαχίοισι" τοῖς μικροῖς ἐχϑυδίοις, ἢ τοὶς 

ὀστραχοδέρμοις, οἷον χαράβοις, καρκίνοις, κήρυξι) is probably trying to interpret a 

word unfamiliar to himself. If he has good authority for his statement, the 

word must also have been used as a diminutive. 

* For the unintelligible ἐρίων Kaibel suggests ῥενῶν. 
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μάζουσιν. ἔστι δὲ τὸ δενδρίον μεγέϑει μὲν πτελέης χαὶ πεύχης οὐϑέν τι 
μεῖον. Thocr. 29. 12, Ποίησαι χαλιὰν μίαν εἰν ἑνὶ δεγδρίῳ. ὀσπριον: 
ὄσπρος (Hes.), ‘the members of the pulse family’ οἷο. a) Plato 
Critias 115 A, ἔτι δὲ τὸν ἥμερον καρπόν, τόν τε ξηρόν, ὃς ἡμῖν τροφῆς 
ἕνεχά ἐστι, καὶ ὅσοις χάριν τοῦ σίτου προσχρώμεϑα -- καλοῦμεν δὲ αὐτοῦ 
τὰ μέρη ὄσπρια. Theophr. H. P. 8. 1. 1, τὰ δὲ χέδροπα, οἷον χύαμος, 
ἐρέβινϑθος, πίσος, καὶ ὅλως τὰ ὄσπρια προσαγορευόμενα. Galen. 314. 14, 
ὄσπρια exeiva τῶν Δημιητρίων σπερμάτων ἐξ ὧν ἄρτος οὐ γίνεται, mention- 
ing as examples χυάμους, πίσους, ἐρεβίνϑους, wanxotic, etc. c) Alexis frg. 
3. 507 (9. 6), οὐδενὸς γὰρ πώποτε ᾿Απέβαλεν ὀσπρίου λέπος. δίζιον : ῥίζα, 
‘a kind of root.’ b) Ar. Av. 654, ἔστι γάρ τι ῥίζιον, Ὃ διατραγόντ' 
ἔσεσϑον ἐπτερωμένω. φυκία : φῦχος, ‘(the) plants belonging to the sea- 
weed family,’ a wider term than φῦχος, which is distinguished from 
βρύον Arist. H. A. 8. 20. 608 ἃ 17, Theopbr. H. P. 4.6.2. a) Theophr. 
H. P. 4. 7. 3, χρῶμά φασιν ἔχειν ὅμοιον τοῖς φυχίοις. 6) Archil. frg. 

Argent. 1. 7, ἐκ δὲ τοῦ [βυ]ϑοῦ φυκία πόλλ᾽ ἐπέχοι. Arist. H. A. 8. 
2. 591 a 22, τρέφεται δὲ πᾶς χεστρεὺς φυχίοις xo ἅμμῳ. ib. 590b 11, 
Quxian νέμονται. 

O. Things. ἀκόντια : ἄκων, ‘everything in the nature of a spear,’ 

and δοράτια : δόρυ, ‘everything in the nature of a javelin,’ Herod. 1. 

94, ἀκόντια δὲ χαὶ δοράτια xo τὰ τοιαῦτα πάντα τοῖσι χρέωνται ἐς 

πόλεμον ἄνθρωποι. καταχυσμάτιον : χατάχυσμα, ‘a kind of sauce.’ 

b) Pherecr. frg. 2. 299, Καὶ μὴν παρὴν τεμάχη μὲν ἐξωπτημένα, Κα- 

ταχυσματίοισι παντοδαποῖσιν εὐπρεπῆ. τὰ κελύφια : κέλυφος, * everything 

in the nature of a shell’ of a crustacean or shell-fish. a) Arist. Η, 

A. 8. 37. 622 ἃ. 7, ὅταν δὲ χαταναλώσῃ (sc. ὃ πολύπους) τὰ χρησιμώτατα, 

ἐχβάλλει τὰ ὄστραχα χαὶ τὰ χελύφια τῶν χαρχίνων χαὶ χογχυλίων nal τὰς 

ἀχάνϑας τῶν ἰχϑυδίων. τὰ κιβώτια : κιβωτός, ““ whatever belongs to the 
category ‘box’ (below combined with the idea of small size). a) Arist. 

Probl. 11. 28, 902a 37, Διὰ τί ἔνια ψοφεῖ καὶ κινεῖται ἐξαίφνης, οἷον 

τὰ χιβώτια, οὐδένος αἰσϑητοῦ κινοῦντος ; id. Audib. 802} 40, πάντες 

γὰρ of βίαιοι (sc. φόψοι) γίγνονται σχληροί, καϑάπερ καὶ τῶν κιβωτίων 
χαὶ τῶν στροφέων, ὅταν ἀνοίγωνται βιαίως. κτένιον : χτείς, ‘a kind of 

comb.’ b) Poll. 5. 96, ἔνιοι δ᾽ αὐτὸ (sc. τὸ ξάνιον) χτένιον εἶναι vo- 

μίζουσιν. κυλίέκιον : κύλιξ, ‘a kind of cup.’ Ὁ) Hpier. frg. 3. 572 (2. 1), 

Κατάβαλλε τἀκάτια, καὶ χυλίκια Αἴρου τὰ μείζω (‘the larger kinds of 

cups’). Theophr. H. Ρ. ὅ. 9. 8, ἐβλάστησε... εἰς χυλίκιον πλίνϑινον 

τεθεῖσα κώπη ἐν πηλῷ. λεκάνιον : λεχάνη, ‘a kind of dish.’ b) Xen, 

1 The fact that the tree referred to is said to be no smaller than an elm or 

 fir-tree, makes impossible the common interpretation of δένδρεον as a diminutive. 
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Cyr. 1. 8. 4, Ὦ πάππε, ὅσα πράγματα ἔχεις ἐν τῷ δείπνῳ, εἰ ἀνάγχη 

σοι ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ λεχάνια ταῦτα διατείνειν τὰς χεῖρας (‘to apply your 

hand to all this great array of different kinds of dishes’). λοπάδιον : 

λοπάς, ‘a kind of plate.’ b) Poll. 10. 107, καὶ πατάνη nod πατάνιον τὸ 

ἐχπέταλον λοπάδιον. id. 6. 90, εἴη 3 ἂν ἣ πατάνη λοπάδιον ἐχπέταϊλον. 

μάζιον : μᾶζα, ‘a kind of barley-bread.’ b) Athen. 646 Ο, ἘΠΙΔΑΙ- 

ΤΡΟΝ πλαχουντῶδες μιάζιον ἐπὶ τῷ δείπνῳ ἐσθιόμενον. πεμμάτιον : πέμμα, 

‘a kind οὗ sweet-meats or cake.’ Ὁ) Athen. 645E, EPKPIAEX πεμ.- 

μάτιον ἑψόμενον ἐν ἐλαίῳ χαὶ μετὰ τοῦτο μελιτούμενον. πλινϑίέα : πλίν- 

Soc, ‘the different kinds of brick-ware.’ b) Thuc. 6. 88. 6, χαὶ τἄλλα 

ἐς τὸν περιτειχίσμόν, πλινθία καὶ σίδηρον ἡτοίμαζον. σχημάτια : σχῆμια, 

‘kinds of figures in the dance.’ b) Herod. 6. 129, ἐσελθούσης δὲ 
τῆς τραπέζης πρῶτα μὲν ἐπ᾿ αὐτὴς ὠρχήσατο Λακωνικὰ σχημάτια, μετὰ 

δὲ ἄλλα ᾿Αττυκά. φλέβιον : φλέψ, “ἃ kind of vein.’ Arist. H. A. 8. 

8. 6148 19, αὐτὸς δ᾽ ὃ ἐγκέφαλος ἀναίμων πάντων ἐστί, nol οὔτε μικρὸν 

οὔτε μέγα φλέβιον τελευτᾷ εἰς αὐτόν. 

2. -ιον WITH SPECIALIZING MEANING. 

119. As was pointed out § 113, the use of ‘specializing’ -toy 

largely had its roots in adjectival phrases in which a denominative 

adjective with a suffix meaning ‘ belonging to the category of’ was used 

with a generic substantive to distinguish one kind of a general con- 

ception from other kinds. Such a phrase, as well as the adjective 

after substantivation, refers to the very same object as the primitive, 

the only difference being that the phrase or substantivized adjective 

represents the object as belonging to a certain category of the general 

idea, and this slight distinction, as in case of the generalizing use, 

and for the same reasons (§ 114), could easily become effaced and 

leave a derivative substantive that does not differ from its primitive 

in any respect. This development is not a peculiarity of -1ov, but is 

also found in various other I. E. denominative adjectives. O.H.G. - 

swin, with I. ΕΣ, -mo-, was mentioned § 113, but most frequently 

this seems to take place in words with a -k- suffix. Thus in Greek 

the adjective παρϑενιχός (: παρϑένος) is found ἡ 20 in the phrase 

Παρϑενικὴ ἐνκυῖα νεήνιδι, “like to a young woman belonging to the 

category of ‘maiden,’” i. 6. ‘like to a maiden,’ νεῆνις being the 

generic name for a young woman, whether married or unmarried. 

After the ellipsis of the accompanying substantive παρϑενική is used 

1 Possibly with a deteriorative shade of meaning. 
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with no distinction from its primitive, so e. g. A 39, Παρϑενικαί τ᾽ 
ἀταλαὶ νεοπενϑέα ϑυμὸν ἔχουσαι. In a similar way Skr. -ka- came to 
be a regular device for making derivative nouns of the same meaning 
as their primitives,’ 6. g. Aastaka-m ‘home’ -- Asta-m. 

120. Since the modified substantive in the original adjectival 
phrase is usually quite superfluous, it is not surprising that substan- 
tivation of the adjective should take place most rapidly in the speech 
of every-day life, which is always averse to such cumbrous expressions, 
although poets might keep on using them for stylistic reasons. As 
a result it was very rarely that these short-lived combinations hap- 
pened to be imbedded in literature before substantivation had taken 

place, so that we may expect large classes of substantives of this 

origin without direct trace of corresponding adjectives in contrast to 

a few sporadic occurrences of the adjectival phrases. Nevertheless, 
that such combinations with words in -to- also did actually occur, is 

not only made plausible by such related poetic circumlocutions as 

βίη Ηραχλείη (Hes. Theog. 332), but there is at least one passage 
which directly proves their existence: Stesich. 7, Lxdqrov? δὲ λαβὼν 
δέπας ἔμμετρον ὡς τριλάγυνον [lv ἐπισχόμενος. Athenaeus (499 A), in 
quoting this passage, explains σχύφιον by σχυφοειδές, showing that even 

the later Greeks sometimes felt σχύφιον and words like it in an ad- 
_ jectival manner, and not necessarily as diminutives; for, if the latter 

were the case, the explanation of Athenaeus would be impossible, 

and he would have conceived of σχύφιον as in apposition with δέπας. 
Proof that names of vessels were substantivized from adjectives mean- 

ing ‘of the kind of’ is further gained by analogous examples of the 

 conglutinate -cov, which here as elsewhere encroached upon -tov, and 

consequently always affords the presumption, when occurring in a 

certain use, that -tov must in earlier times have shared the same 

meaning. In case of κελέβειον, which is equivalent to its primitive 

χελέβη, we have before our eyes the steps of its substantivation in 

two passages from Antimachus of Colophon quoted by Athenaeus 

475 BE. In one of them—Koi χρύσεια δέπαστρα χαὶ ἀσκηϑέος χελέβειον 

Ἔμπλειον μέλυτος --- [π6 adjectival force of χελέβειον is distinctly apparent, 

in as much as it is contrasted with the adjective χρύσειος : * golden 

cups’ are contrasted with ‘a cup of the χελέβη kind.’ In the pre- 

ceding quotation, however, the substantivation is complete: ἀτὰρ ἀμφί- 

ϑετον κελέβειον ἑλόντες Γμπλειον μέλιτος. For the adjectival nature 

1 Of. Whitney, Skr. Gr’. 1222. 

2 σχύφιον is a metrically necessary substitution by Bergk for the mse. σχύφεεον, 
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of these words we may also compare Θηρίχλειος sc. χύλις (Athen. 

470 E ff.), though the -e1o- here had a different meaning. We may, : 

then, assume with safety that when we find a group of words in -toy 

which from the very beginning do not seem to differ from their prim- 

itives, but are related as designating particular kinds of a genus, and 

when alongside of them we find a neuter generic noun which may have 

suffered ellipsis in the pattern types, that substantivation of an original 

adjective in the manner described above has played a part. Thus we 

may account for ἀχάτιον : ἄχατος as originally ἀκάτιον πλοῖον, ϑερίστριον : 

ϑέριστρον as ϑερίστριον sina, χερμιάδιον : χερμάς as χερμάδιον βέλος, ete. 

121. Between the time οὗ substantivation—no matter whether it is 

due to ellipsis or to taking up with the adjective a vague general 

notion—and the time of complete equivalence of primitive and deriva- 

tive there was a period when the adjectival, i. e. ‘ specializing’ nature 

of the word in -tov was still felt. As has been indicated above, the 

practical value of the ‘ specializing’ use was to distinguish one kind 

of a generic conception from other kinds, and consequently the 

feeling for this meaning of the suffix must have been alive when the 

context makes it clear that the writer wished to contrast the species 

designated by the primitive either with the generic term suggested 

by the substantivized adjective, or with an other species of the same 

genus. ‘Though we may not be certain in every individual instance, 

since the force of the suffix may have completely faded before the 

writing of a passage, and the situation in which the word is there 

placed may have been accidental, yet it is safe to say that in pas- 

sages like the following the ‘specializing’ use of -tov was originally 

appreciated. Thus in Herod. 1. 73 (ἐβουλεύσαντο τῶν παρὰ σφίσι 

διδασχομένων παίδων ἕνα χαταχόψαι, σχευάσαντες δὲ αὐτὸν ὥσπερ ἐώϑεσαν 

no, τὰ ϑηρία σχευάζειν, Κυαξάρῃ δοῦναι) the way in which the slaughtered 

child is prepared for the banquet is compared with the usual way 

of preparing τὰ ϑηρία, “ beings that belong to the category of 

‘wild beasts,’’’ i. 6. ‘game.’ Similar is the contrast between man 

and beast in Herod. 2. 36, τοῖσι μὲν ἄλλοισι ἀνθρώποισι χωρὶς ϑηρίων 
ἡ δίαιτα ἀποχέχριται, Αἰγυπτίοισι ὃὲ ὁμοῦ ϑηρίοισι ἣ δίαιτά gor. © In 

Arist. A. H. 5. 22. 664 1--- κόπρον δὲ προΐεται (sc. ἣ σχοδὼν) ἕως ἂν 

ἢ σχωλήχιον---[Π6 larva state of an insect is contrasted with its grub 

state: “85 long as it is an animal that belongs to the category of 

‘orub,’” i. e. as long as it is in the grub state. In the same work 

(5. 19. 550b 31, γίνεται δὲ αὐτῶν (sc. τῶν ἐντόμων) τὰ μὲν ἐκ ζῴων 

τῶν συγγενῶν, οἷον φαλάγγιά τε καὶ ἀράχνια ἐκ φαλαγγίων καὶ ἀραχνίων) 
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the two kinds of spiders are contrasted with other kinds of insects: 
“insects of the φάλαγξ and ἀράχνη(ς) kind.” In A 265— Ἔγχεΐ τ᾽ 
ἄορί τε μεγάλοισί τε χερμαδίοισιν. [Π6 collocation of three kinds οἵ 
weapons can suggest an interpretation like the following : ‘ with spear 
and sword and large weapons of the stone (χερμάς) kind.’ In Herod- 
otus 7. 61 ff. the fact that he is continually describing the armor of 
different contingents of the army of Xerxes causes the mind to center 
on the idea ‘weapon’ etc., and consequently allows ἀχόντιον (: ἄχων) 
to be interpreted as ‘a weapon or missile of the javelin kind’ 
whenever it occurs. Particularly instructive is Thue. 4. 120. WR 
ὃ Βρασίδας διέπλευσε νυχτὸς ἐς τὴν Σκιώνην, τριήρει μὲν φιλία προσπλεούσῃ, 
αὐτὸς δὲ ἐν χελητίῳ ἄπωθεν ἐφεπόμενος, ὅπως, εἰ μέν τινι τοῦ κέλητος 
μείζονι πλοίῳ περιτυγχάνοι, ἣ τριήρης ἀμύνῃ αὐτῷ. In the principal 
clause the comparison of the trireme with the smaller boat suggests 
the general idea of ‘ vessel,’ and so χελήτιον was felt as ‘a vessel of 
the χέλης type.’ The use of μέν and δέ shows that the two kinds 
of vessels were strongly associated and contrasted in the mind of the 
writer. Just below, however, when this antithesis is not sought for, 
he uses χέλης, not χελήτιον. A few more examples will suffice : 
Eubul. frg. 3. 265 (7), Κνίδια χεράμια, Σικελικὰ βατάνια, Μεγαρικὰ 
πιϑάχνια, *‘Cnidian vessels of potters’ clay, Sicilian vessels of the 
βατάνη type, Megarian vessels of the πιϑάχνη type.’ Dionys. H. 10. 17, 
αὐτὸς ἀχολουϑῶν τοῖς σχίζουσι τὴν νειὸν βοϊδίοις ἀχίτων, περιζωμάτιον 
ἔχων, ‘without χυτών, but with a garment of the περίζωμα kind.’ 

122. When there was no contrast between different species of the 
same genus, the ‘ specializing’ or adjectival nature of the -1ov word 

quickly ceased to be appreciated; for even if the speaker still had it 

in mind, he would not often be followed by the hearer, since the 

distinction between primitive and derivative had lost all its practical 
value. Primitive and derivative then became totally equivalent; 
ἀχόντιον ‘a missile of the javelin kind’ became simply ‘a javelin.’ 
After one or more substantives with this meaningless -1ov had once 
come into existence, others of congeneric meaning could be attracted 
without themselves going through the same process: προβόλιον followed 
ἀχόντιον, σταμνίον followed σχυφίον or some word like it, etc. In most 
cases it will be impossible to say whether a word in meaningless -tov 

ever had a ‘specializing’ meaning, or whether is is merely a product 
of congeneric attraction. In this way -tov, like Skr. -ka- might have 
become a regular conscious device of poets to coin new words of the 

same meaning with their primitives, were it not for the fact that all 
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distinctly secondary derivatives in -tov seem in later Classical times” 

to have had a rather vulgar or at least undignified flavor, which 

probably spread to the other classes from the deterioratives and 

diminutives (§ 274). As a result this class of words became con- 

fined to the language of every-day life and to prose, while serious 

poetry avoided them most sedulously. 

123. This is, of course, only one of many ways in which a primi- 

tive and derivative can become identical in meaning. Besides the 

numerous cases of congeneric attraction in which a word took a 

meaningless -tov because attracted by some other word in which it | 

did have a meaning (§ 252 ff.), there are words of the otxtoy type 

(§ 87 ff.), those derived from adjectives of material (8 100), those 
in which -tov has generalizing meaning (δ 114), or is exponent 

of the similarity of the derivative to the. primitive (8 139), and 
faded deterioratives (§ 165), diminutives (§ 217 ff.), and hypocorisms 

(§ 246 ff... When a word is never found except in the very 

same meaning as its primitive, we may consequently often be in 

doubt as to how the identity of meaning has come about, and some- 

times several different causes no doubt contributed, as we can say 

with certainty for λοπάδιον = λοπάς, ‘plate,’ which was in use both 

with the ‘generalizing’ and ‘specializing’ meaning. For practical 

purposes, however, it is best to place here all cases of identity of 

primitive and derivative of which the cause is unknown. 

124. Sometimes the influence of congeneric words produced a dis- 

tinction between an -tov word and its primitive in as much as the 

latter had diverse meanings, while the former had only the one which 

is related to the words which have attracted it. Thus χύμβη is not 

only a certain kind of cup or bowl, but also a knap-sack, wallet, or 

boat, while χυμβίον always designates a kind of cup, evidently being 

influenced by ποτήριον, σχυφίον, etc. Similarly the frequency of -tov 

words which designate ornaments gave rise to ἁλύσιον ‘a chain’ used 

as an ornament: ἅλυσις ‘a chain’ of any kind. Since the derivative 
in such a case is the more precise expression for the object it can 

designate, it easily becomes the preferred form, and the primitive 

may become very rare or even obsolete in the same sense. In this 

case the suffix would apparently have the force of expressing simil- 

arity (§ 132 ff.), even though the development of meaning is quite 

different from those words in which the suffix actually brought with 

it this meaning from the beginning. So χυμβίον, which became the 

current Attic word in the meaning ‘cup,’ may have been reinter- 
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preted as ‘that which is like a boat’ (χύμβη). Similarly πλόχιον 
‘neck-iace’: πλόχος, ‘curl,’ ‘ wreath.’ 

125. In case both primitive and derivative existed alongside of 
each other with equal right, as 6. g. χυλίχιον and χύλιξ, they were 
likely to become differentiated so that the -tov form was considered a 
diminutive (cf. § 221 ff.). There is often, of course, no way of telling 
whether the latter ever had any other than the diminutive meaning. 
Thus, while we may be quite sure that the diminutive use of χυλίχιον 
was secondary, φιάλιον may very well have been ‘a little cup’ from 

the beginning. It is impossible to separate diminutives from non- 

diminutives with certainty in every case; for when diminutives are 

applied to such things as cups, the idea of small size enters in its 
most objective manner, and will not often reveal itself by deteriorative 
or hypocoristic effects. A little help is given by inscriptions contain- 
ing inventories of treasures. in temples, as in Delos or the temple of 

Asclepius at Athens, where the weight of many individual objects is 

given. It is in this way that we learn that φιάλιον was carefully 

distinguished from φιάλη; yet this can not be conclusive evidence for 

all occurrences of the word; for the fixing of φιάλιον as ‘a small 

| cup’ in the inscriptions may have been merely a technical trade 

' regulation, just as in modern articles of commerce or scientific nomen- 
_ clature distinctions unrecognized in ordinary speech are established or 

maintained, e. g. the difference between tornado and cyclone. That 

many words wavered between diminutive and non-diminutive inter- 

pretation, is shown 6. g. by χυλίκιον, λεχάνιον, and λεβήτιον. It is, then, 

᾿ς futile to try to reach certain conclusions for every word and every 

example, but in general one thing is clear: there are enough certain ex- 

amples where the -1ov word can not possibly have been a diminutive to 
- throw utter discredit on the dictionaries and many grammatical author- 

_ ities who invariably classify all of these words as diminutives. When 

an -tov word occurs in a context which is not decisive as to its mean- 

_ ing, there should not be the least presumption that is was diminutive. 

126. The examples are divided, as usually, into congeneric groups, 

a division which in this case coincides with a division according to 

the generic idea which underlay the ‘specializing’ use of the suffix. 

Since the original meaning is apparent in only a small fraction of the 

passages, and since the more important of these have already been 

quoted above (8 121), a mere citation will suffice in the list of 

_ examples below, unless I either quote a passage which conclusively 

 proyes non-diminutive usage, or give reasons for taking a word as 
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non-diminutive. The list will no doubt contain something that can 

not be classified with certainty, but indubitable diminutives belonging 

to these congeneric groups have been mentioned with all the other 
diminutives (§ 198 ff.). 

127. A. Words designating missiles. Probably an ellipsis of 

βέλος ‘missile’ is at the basis of this group, a word which in the 

Homeric poems can designate darts, arrows, spears, or stones. ἄχόν- 

tov : ἄχων, ‘a missile of the javelin kind,’ ‘a javelin.’ The deriva- 

tive completely displaced the primitive except in poetry because the 

suffix -ovt- was an unusual one in words designating things, while | 

τον brought it into the favorite declension. There is not the slightest 

indication that ἀχόντιον was ever a diminutive, in fact in the very 

first passage in which it occurs (H. Hom. Mere. 460), the translation 

‘a little javelin’ would be ridiculous: for the great god Apollo is 

giving an oath by his ἀχόντιον : Ναὶ μὰ τόδε χρανέϊνον ἀκόντιον. Other 

examples: Herod. 7. 72 ff., Ar. Lys. 563; Thuc. 4. 84, 5.65; Xen. 

Cyn. 9.2; Antiph. 384; Plato Legg. 7.794C. δοράτιον : δόρυ, “ἃ 
missile of the spear kind,’ ‘a spear.’ While also found in the ‘ gen- 

eralizing’ meaning (§ 118C) and as a diminutive (8 185), it was 

probably ‘specializing’ and certainly not diminutive in Ar. Pax 553 

and Mnesimachus ap. Athen. 421, passages which refer to the in- 

struments of war in general. It seems to be completely equivalent — 

to its primitive in Thue. 7. 84. 3. προβόλιον ‘a missile of the πρό- 

βολος kind,’ ‘a hunting spear.’ Xen. Cyn. 10. 3: Hyp. frg. 170 (ap. 

Harpocr.). χερμάδιον ‘a missile of the χερμάς kind,’! a stone used 
as a missile. Diminutive origin and usage is clearly out of the 

question, not only because the word occurs in Homer, who does not 

yet know any diminutives in -tov, but because the context usually 

shows that it designated particularly large stones: A 265, μεγάλοισί 

τε χερμαδίοισιν. ΠῚ 774, Πολλὰ δὲ χερμάδια μεγάλ᾽ ἀσπίδας ἐστυφέλιξαν. 

E 802, 6 δὲ χερμάδιον λάβε χειρὶ Τυδεΐδης, μέγα ἔργον, ὃ οὐ δύο ¥ 

ἄνδρε φέροιεν, Οἷοι νῦν βροτοί cio. x 121, ἀνδραχϑέσι χερμαδίοισιν. 

φ 371; Tyrtaeus 11. 86, μεγάλοις βάλλετε χερμαδίοις. 

128. Β. Words designating boats. An ellipsis of πλοῖον may have 

caused the existence of these words. We may compare ἱππαγωγοί 

(Ar. Equ. 599) ‘transport vessels’ beside ἱππαγωγοὶ νέες (Herod. 6. 

1 That χερμάδιον was felt adjectivally even by the later Greeks, is shown 
by the phrase μολύβδαιναι χερμάδιεοι (Luc. Lex. 5). Since there is no evidence 

of the existence of an adjective yeouddios between Homer and Lucian, the 

latter derived it from yeoucdior. 
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5), and ἡμιόλιον (sc. πλοῖον) ‘a vessel with one and a half banks 
f oars’ (ὃ 53), which is undoubtedly derived from the adjective 
ἡμιόλιος. The only words which belong here are ἀχάτιον (Thue. 1. 
29. 3, 4. 67. 8) ‘a boat of the ἄχατος type,’ and κελήτιον (Thue. 1. 
3. 1, 4. 120. 2) ‘a boat of the κέλης type.’ The primitive itself 

5n both cases designates a small kind of vessel. That similar deriva- 

| ives are not found from names of the larger kind of vessels is prob- 
ably merely accidental, in as much as these are very rare words, 
and their transmission rather than of others was due merely to the 

Mact that Thucydides had used them. It is, however, not impossible 
hat the influence of diminutives prevented -tov words designating 
larger vessels from gaining currency. 

129. ©. Words designating cups, vases, vessels, etc. The origin 

of σχυφίον out of the phrase σχύφιον δέπας, as attested by Stesichorus 

(cf. § 120), makes it highly probable that many other names of 

vessels in -tov arose in a similar way, and that neuter generic words 

like δέπας, ἄγγος, ἀγγεῖον, or ποτήριον were largely the cause of their 

existence. This does not, however, mean that all names of vessels 

‘in -tov which do not differ from their primitives in meaning arose in 

this way; for in a large number of those that differ from their prim- 
-itives the suffix had various other meanings than the ‘ specializing’ 

(ef. § 2600), and it will usually be impossible to decide which of 
‘the numerous heterogeneous models a word of the same meaning as 

the primitive has followed. For practical reasons it is best to group 

‘all of these words here, particularly since the ‘specializing’ use itself 

‘most easily resulted in a meaningless suffix, and so was undoubtedly 

the most potent factor in attracting congeneric words. 

a) With primitive in existence. βατάνιον ‘a vessel of the βατάνη 

kind,’ probably < πατάνιον.;: Antiphan. frg. 3. 51; Alexis frg. 3. 394; 

Bubul. frg. 3. 223, 265 (7). βατιάκιον ‘a vessel of the βατιάχη kind,’ 

a kind of cup. Philemon ap. Athen. 497 F. xaxxapvov ‘a vessel of 

the χαχχάβη type,’ ‘a three-legged pot.’ Eubul. frg. 3. 229. κυάϑιον 

‘a vessel of the χύαϑος type,’ a kind of cup. Pherecr. ap. Poll. 6. 

105. χυμβίον ‘a cup of the χύμβη or χύμβος type,’ a small boat- 

shaped kind of cup, cf. Athen. 481 D, χυμβία τὰ χοῖλα ποτήρια χαὶ 

μικρὰ Σιμάριστος, ... φησὶ δὲ Δίδυμος ὃ γραμματικὸς ἐπίμηχες εἶναι τὸ 

ποτήριον xo, στενὸν τῷ σχήματι παρόμοιον πλοίῳ. The conclusion which 

‘might be drawn from this, namely, that χυμβίον was originally con- 

- 1 For the change of the initial voiceless to a voiced explosive cf. Vasmer, 

Byz. Zeitschr. 16. 544 ff. 
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ceived as ‘that which is lke a boat’ rather than ‘a cup of the χύμβη 

type,’ is not at all a probable one; for χύμβη itself occurs in the 

meaning ‘cup’ as well as ‘boat’ (cf. Athen. 483 A), and the former 

is shown to be the older meaning by the related Skr. kumbha-s ‘jar,’ 

‘funeral. urn,’ etc. That χυμβίον designated a small kind of cup is 

attested by inscriptions no less than by Athenaeus, so e. g. in the 

Delian one of Michel 833, where (1. 107) four χυμβία weigh 158 
drachmas, or have about the same weight as the φιάλια, while the 

φιάλαι each weigh 100 dr. or more. Similarly in CIA. 2. 835 c-l 64a 

χυμβίον of eight drachmas and four obols is mentioned. This does 

not, however, imply that it was originally a diminutive formation, for 

χύμβη when used of cups also designated a small kind, as we know 

from the fact that Hesychius explains it by ὀξύβαφον. Moreover, the 

subsequent quotations of Athenaeus show that usage was not at all 

fixed, and Dionysius of Samos used it as synonymous with χισσύβιον, 

to which Athenaeus objects that the latter was not a small cup; for 

in the passage referred to (1 346) it designates the cup given by 

Odysseus to the monster Cyclops, and by three doses even he is 

overcome. χυμιβίον seems to also suggest a large quantity in Anaxandr. 

frg. 3. 162 (2), Μεγάλ᾽ ἴσως. ποτήρια Προπινόμενα καὶ μέστ᾽ ἀχράτου 

χυμβία ᾿Εκάρωσεν ὑμᾶς. Other examples: Ephipp. frg. 8. 828 ; Alexis 

frg. 8. 883; Epigenes frg. 8. 689 : Philemon frg. 4. 29; Hipparch. 

Com. frg. 4. 481; Dem. 21. 158; CIA. 2. 766. 15 (after 344 B.C.). 

λεβήτιον ‘a vessel of the λέβης type,’ the basin into which the purify- 

ing water was poured; given as a diminutive by Michaél Syngelus 

ap. Cram. Anec. 4. 273. 11 (οἵ. § 125), but that was probably not 

the usual meaning, as is shown by Poll. 6.92 and 10. 76, ἔξεστι δ᾽ 
αὐτὸ na’ λέβητα xo λεβήτιον καλέσαι. Other examples: Anaxipp. 4. 

465 (1); CIA. 4. 2. 700 Ὁ 29, μικ]|ρὰ λεβήτι[α] III, με[γάλα. 10. 

2 add. 682 16 (ab. 356 B.C.); Insc. Delos Mich. 833. 124 (279 
B.C.); Insc. Delos Ditt?. 588. 167 (ab. 180 B.C.). λεκάνιον ‘a vessel 
of the λεχάνη type.’ So Polyzelus ap. Poll. 10. 76, Ar. Ach. 1110. 

λοττάδιον ‘a vessel of the λοπάς kind, ‘a flat earthen vessel,’ ‘a 

plate. Ar. Plut. 812; Alexis frg. 3. 470 (1. 7), 480 (1. 22); Axio- 

nicus frg. 3. 535 (8); HEubul. frg. 3. 207 (1. 3), 223; Men. frg. 4. 206. 

πατάνιον ‘a vessel of the πατάνη kind, = βατάνιον. Eubul. frg. 3. 

223, 228. πατέλλιον ‘a vessel of the πατέλλα (<< Lat. patella) type.’ 

Poll. 6. 90. πιϑάκνιον (Att. gedaxveov)* ‘a vessel of the πιϑάχνη (φι- 

1 For the relation of the two forms cf. Fick, KZ. 22. 105. 
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ἄχνη) type.’ Eubul. frg. 3. 265; CIA. 2. 807} 114 ff., ὑπαλοιφὴ ἐν 
φιδαχνίῳ μέλαινα" ἑτέρα ἐν ἀμφορεῖ μέλαινα" ἑτέρα λευχὴ ἐμ, φιδαχνίῳ " ἐν 
ἀμφορεῦσι δυοῖν λευχή. Since this is a catalogue of naval stores, ὅπα- 
λοιφή is ‘grease,’ not ‘ointment.’ That this should have been kept 
in particularly ‘little jars’ is, of course, not to be thought of. oxagior 
‘a vessel of the σχάφη type.’ Since its primitive σχάφη could also 
designate a boat, there is the possibility, as in case of χυμβίον, that 
σχαφίον was conceived as ‘that which is like a boat. A living di- 
minutive function of the -tov is not to be sought for, since σχαφίον 
has almost completely displaced its primitive in Attic inscriptions. 
Nevertheless the vessels so designated, like the χυμβία, were often 
small ones. In the Delos inscription of Ditt2. 588 there are men- 
tioned e. g. six σχαφία of 60 dr. each (1. 64 ff.). Two in 1. 28 weigh 
90 dr., and one in CIA. 2. 836 c_k 27 weighs 51 dr. Other examples 
in which σχαφίον designates a bowl, basin, or chamber pot are: Ar. 
Thesm. 633; Eupol. frg. 2.441; Theophr. C.P. 4. 16. 3; Lycophr. 
ap. Athen. 501 ἘΠ; Athen. 142 D; Poll. 10. 45; Insc. Att. Ditt2. 588. 
99, 145. It is used metaphorically of the skull in Ar. frg. 2. 1182 
(24); of a certain fashion of hair-cutting Ar. Av. 806, Thesm. 836. 
σχυςφίον “ἃ cup of the σχύφος kind. Athen. 477 F. σταμνίον ‘a 

vessel of the στάμνος type,’ ‘a wine jar.’ Ar. Lys. 196, 199; Men. 
frg. 4. 108 (3. 2); Plato Ep. 13. 361 A. χυτρέδιον ‘a vessel of the 
χυτρίς kind,’ ‘a pot.’ Ar. Ach. 1175; Alexis frg. 3. 494; Arist. 

Mir. 141. 8455. χυτρίον ‘a vessel of the χύτρα (χύτρος) kind,’ a 
variant reading of the Bodleian Msc. for χυτρίδιον in Ar. Ach. 1175. 
Hesychius has χυτρίου: τοῦ χρανίου, with which cf. σχαφίον in the 
same sense. ' 

Ὁ) -tov takes the place of an other suffix. The fact that such a 
multitude of names of vessels end in -tov, and that the suffix orig- 

inally had a variety of different meanings in different words of this 

congeneric group, brought about the result that it lost most of the 

color it had when the words were formed, and appeared merely a 

suffix for names of vessels, so that new words of this kind would be 

formed merely by analogy to the older ones without regard to the 

relation of primitive and derivative. As a formal indication that this 

stage had been reached, there exist, in the first place, a few words in 

which -tov has displaced -15- instead of being added to it. Both 
suffixes could form names of vessels and were therefore felt as equiv- 

alent in this use (§ 17). Consequently the more frequent one 

encroached upon the less frequent, and so we find ἡδυπότιον (Crat. 
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Jun. ap. Athen. 469C: CIA. 2. 836 c-k 35 (270-262 B. C.) in- 

stead of fSunotic, κάλπιον (Athen. 475 C) instead of x&dme.t σκαλλέον 

(Athen. 498 A) instead of σχαλίς does not belong here, but rather 

comes from a primitive σχαλλόν, which is found in Hesychius; or | 

otherwise we must assume a by-form σχαλλίς with double 2. 

c) Words without primitive in existence. There is still further 

evidence of -tov as a vessel-designating suffix in the existence of a 

number of such words of unknown etymology.2 Some of these, of 

course, may have had a primitive which is accidentally not quotable, 

but there are too many of them to attribute all to this cause, and 

some have a decidedly un-Greek appearance, and were undoubtedly 

foreign words, which were fitted out with -1ov because that suffix would 

inevitably suggest itself as the ending to take the place of the un- | 

familiar foreign ending in words semantically related to such a large 

group of Greek words. That the suffix here should have had diminutive 

meaning is out of the question; for there is nothing to diminish when 
i 
ΠῚ 

the form without the -ἰοὸν never made its way into the Greek language. | 

The oldest of these words, moreover, are much older than the di-— 

minutive use of -tov, χισσύβιον already occurring in the Odyssey, and 

χαρχάσιον in Sappho. Examples: χαρχήσιον ἢ (χαρχάσιον), Sappho ap. 

Athen. 475 A; Callix. ib. 474 E. κχαυκίον (onomatopeetic), Schol. 

Theocr. 1. 27, xootBiov: ... καυχίον ξύλινον mowevindv. κχιβώριον, 

Athen. 477 E. κισσύβιον, a kind of rustic cup made of wood. 1 346; 

€ 78: π 52; Theocr. 1. 27. χρατάνιον, Polemon ap. Athen. 479 F. 

λαβρώνιον, also -10¢-, -tx, originally an adjective (sc. χύλιξ etc.). Men. 
ap. Athen. 484 (. ερύβλιον, Ar. Equ. 905, Av. 361; Crat. frg. 2. . 

235 (2): Hubul. frg. 8. 223; Axionicus frg. 3. 535 (8). . 

130. D. Words designating articles of dress or ornament. What | 

has been said of the diverse origin of the words in -tov designating 

vessels, may be said of this group also. There is the same variety 

of cause of formation, the same wavering between diminutive and | 

non-diminutive meaning, and consequently the same uncertainty as — 

to the origin and meaning of many a word. But we may safely as- — 

sume that the same principles of ellipsis and subsequent attraction of ) 

1 Possibly, however, the rare and late χάλπη is the direct primitive of — 
χάλπιον. : 

2 We may, of course, reject such guesses as that χισσύβιον is related to 
κισσός, OF λαβρώνιον to λαβρότης (Athen. 477 D, 484 6). Any credible etymology 
should be able to explain the suffix no less than the root. | 

8’ The relation to the meaning ‘ mast-head’ is obscure. 
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congeneric words were at pra here also, and so refer many an -tov 
word designating a garment to the ellipsis of generic words like εἶμια, 
ἔσϑημα, or ἱμάτιον ; or those designating foot-wear to the ellipsis of 
ὑπόδημα. We may further conclude that the existence of congeneric 
words like ἱμάτιον, ἀχροσφύριον, etc., with an -tov of originally different 
meaning, was a powerful factor in the spread of the suffix in the group ; 

and finally, we may cite the formation of words of unknown etymology 
like βερβέριον and their early occurence as proof that the class did 
not originate as diminutive. 

a) Garments, robes. ddoveyidiov ‘a garment of the &dovpyt¢ kind,’ 

‘a purple robe.’ Insc. Att. CIG. 155. 56. ἀμπεχόνιον ‘a robe or 

shawl of the ἀμπεχόνη kind.’ Poll. 7. 49; Hes., ἀμπεχόνη: λεπτὸν 

ἱμάτιον. ἀμπεχόνιον " ὅμοιον. βερβέριον (of unknown etymology), ‘a shabby 

garment.’ Anacr. 21. 3. διτελοίδιον ‘a garment of the διπλοίς kind,’ 
| ‘a double cloak.’ Poll. 7. 49. ϑερίστριον ‘a garment of the ϑέριστρον 

' kind,’ ‘a light summer garment.’ Eubul. frg. 3. 254 (8); Theocr. 

| 15, 69. χροκώτιον ‘a garment of the χροχωτός kind,’ ‘a saffron-colored 
' robe,’ mentioned as equivalent to its primitive by Poll. 7. 48. λήδιον 

‘a garment of the λῆδος kind.’ Poll. 7. 56, κοινὰ δὲ ἀνδρῶν καὶ 

| yovoundiv λῆδος λήδιον ληδάριον. Men., see ad Etym. M. 563. 32, 

Λήδιον τὸ τριβώνιον. Μένανδρος. Clearch. ap. Athen. 256 F; Machon 
' ib. 582D; CIA. 2. 756. 23 (346-343 B. C.). λώπιεον ‘a garment of 

the λώπη kind,’ ‘a cloak.’ Aristotle expressly states that it is equiv- 

alent to i and thus shows that it is not a diminutive: Topic. 

1. 7. 108a10, 6. 14. 149a4, Metaphys. 3. 4. 1006 Ὁ 26, τοῦτο γὰρ 

σημαίνει τὸ τῇ ἕν, ὡς λώπιον χαὶ ἱμάτιον, εἰ ὁ λόγος εἷς. Cf. also 

Inse. Epidaurus Ditt?. 803. 127. παραλουργίδιον ‘a garment of the 

mupahovpyic kind,’ ‘a robe tinged with purple.’* CIA. 2. 756. 31. 
᾿περιζωμάτιον * a garment of the περίζωμα kind,’ ‘an under garment.’? 

- Dionys. Η. 10. 17. ῥάκιον ‘a garment of the ῥάχος kind.’ Both prim- 

itive and derivative designate a ragged, tattered garment.’ [Ὁ is there- 

fore not impossible that ῥάχιον was a deteriorative in origin, although 

an examination of the passages in which it occurs will not show that 

the deteriorative element was any more conspicuous than in the 

1 The primitive in this meaning Poll. 7. 56. 

2 The primitive in this meaning Polyb. 6. 25. 8, 

_% I refer here only to the literary Attic, for the reason that the -ἰον forms 

which I have found occur in Attic literature, and must be judged from the 

literary Attic primitive. Dialectically and in Attic inscriptions ῥάχος is 

sometimes without any deteriorative shade of meaning. 
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primitive. It is also possible that ῥάχιον was conceived as a garment. | 

‘made of rags’; for δάχος can designate a rag of any kind, not only 
a ragged garment. It occurs Ar. Ach. 412, Vesp. 128, Pax 740, 

Ran. 1063, 1066. τριβώνιον ‘a garment of the τρίβων kind,’ ‘a worn , 

garment,’ ‘a coarse cloak.’ As in case of ῥάχιον there is a deteriorative 

element, which may have been emphasized by the suffix, but more 

probably comes entirely from the primitive. Ar. Vesp. 33, 116, 

Plut. 714, 897, 935; Men. frg. 4. 96 (2); Lys. 82. 16; CIA. 2. 754 

22 (349-344 B. C.). φαινόλιον ‘a mantle of the φαινόλης kind,’ ‘ paenula.’ 

Oxyr. Pap. 3. 681. 14. χλαμύδιον ‘a robe of the χλαμύς kind,’ | 

a short kind of mantle. Antidotus frg. 3. 528(1); Men. frg. 4. 200; 

Plut. Rom. 8. χλανέδιον ‘a garment of the χλανίς kind,’ ‘a woolen 

mantle.’ Herod. 1. 195; Hur. Or. 42, Suppl. 110; Chaeremon frg. 

14.9; Trag. Adespot. 7; Ar. Lys. 1190. The fact that Euripides 

twice uses the word in his serious dramas, while on the whole the 

tragic poets are zealously on their guard, not only against real di- 

minutives, but also against words like ϑηρίον which seem to have had — 

a slight colloquial flavor because of their suffix, shows how remote 

a diminutive idea must have been to him. The attempt to rescue 

the diminutive by declaring it is usually used of women’s mantles, is 

also not born out by fact; for in the first three of the six passages 

cited it certainly refers to men’s garments. 

b) Foot-wear. βαυκίδιον ‘a shoe of the βαυχίς kind, a kind of 
woman’s shoe. Poll. 7. 94, at δὲ βαυχίδες καὶ βαυχίδια ἐλέγοντο ᾿ 

πολυτελὲς δ᾽ ἦν ὑπόδημα χροχοειδές. βλαυτίον ‘a slipper of the βλαύτη 

kind.’ Ar. Equ. 889; Aristod. ap. Athen. 888 A. ἐμβαάδιον ‘a shoe 

of the ἐμβάς kind.’ Ar. Vesp. 600, Plut. 847, 941. σάνδαλιον : 

σάνδαλον, ‘a shoe of the sandal kind,’ ‘a sandal.’ That it was not 

a diminutive is shown by Herod. 2. 91 (σανδάλιόν τε... ἐὸν . τὸ 

μέγαϑος δίπηχυ), where the σανδάλιον is two cubits long, and by Poll. 

7. 87 (ἣ δὲ βλαύτη σανδαλίου τι εἶδος), where it is used as a generic 

term. It also occurs in Cratinus, Cephisodorus, and Menander ap. 

Poll. 7. 86f.; Theopomp. Com. ib. 10. 49; Antiphan. frg. 3.103; Insc. 

Pergam. Ditt®. 754. 6. 

c) Miscellaneous. The words in -tov which designate smaller ar- 

ticles of dress or ornaments are particularly perplexing: for, on the 

one hand, it is hard to find neuter generic words the ellipsis of 

which could have caused the original -to- adjective to become sub- 

stantivized, on the other hand it is particularly difficult to separate 

diminutives and hypocoristic words from non-diminutives ; for the idea 
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of nicety, prettiness, and the like is continually associated with 
ornaments even without any diminutive suffix, and could easily be 
emphasized by the addition of -1ov. Nevertheless the existence of 
words without primitive, like ψέλιον ‘bracelet,’ shows that the whole 
category was not diminutive in origin, nor felt as diminutive at the 
time of its formation. It is probable that the -1ov spread from larger 
articles of dress, such as robes and shawls, to smaller ones, such as 
girdles, and from these it is a small step to necklaces, bracelets, οἷο. 
and finally even to small ornaments like rings and jewels. The whole 
group, accordingly, arose by congeneric attraction, and ἃ living 
‘specializing ’® use of the suffix is not to be sought. ἅλύσιον: 

| ἅλυσις, *a chain.’ Men. frg. 4. 145 (3); Philipp. frg. 4. 477; CIA. 
2. 835 c—I 18 (3820-317 B. C.). ζώνιον : ζώνη, ‘girdle.’ Ar. Lys. 72; 

Arist. Mirab. 32. 832 b 23 (of the girdle of a wine-merchant). 
) περισχελίδιον : περισχελίς, ‘anklet.’ CIA. 2. 835 ο--1 47 (320-317 

B. C.). πλόχιον : πλόκος, ‘necklace.’ Plut. 2. 141 Ὁ; Poll. 5. 98. 
στρόφιον : στρόφος, ‘a band worn by women around the breast.’ 

Pherecr. frg. 2. 296 (1); Ar. Thesm. 251, 638, frg. 2. 1078 (6) ; 
Insc. Att. Ditt?. 586. 19 (beginning of fourth century B. C.). σφραγέδιον : 

᾿ σφραγίς, ‘seal-ring.’ Insc. Delos Mich. 888. 43, 49 f.; CIA. 2.766. 26. 
 σφραγίδιον may be a diminutive CIA. 2. 835 c—l 72, where it is 

distinguished from σφραγίς : σφραγῖδες δάλινοι III σφραγίδιον, ἔνι αἰετός" 

σφραγὶς [ἄσημος κχατεα[γυῖα. For a case of deteriorative use see 
8 161. χλιεδώνιον : χλίδων, ‘bracelet’ or ‘anklet? CIA. 2. 708. 8 

(after 340B.C.). In addition there are at least two words of unknown 
origin: λυγγούριον, a kind of stone.t Theophr. Lap. 31; CIA. 2. 835 

e—! 69 (820-317 B. C.); Insc. Delos Mich. 833. 49. ψέλίλγεον, 
ee or ‘anklet.’ Herod. 4. 168, 9. 80; Xen. An. 1. 2. 27. 

131. E. Miscellaneous. All other words which might be supposed 

to be an outgrowth of the ‘ specializing’ use of -tov are more or 

_ Tess doubtful, since any word which is equivalent to its primitive 

_ may have received its suffix by attraction of some other word which 

is lost or has escaped notice. Most could be said for the assumption 

that two names of musical instruments, λύριον (Ar. Ran. 1804)? = 

λύρα, ‘lyre,’ and φοινίκιον (Arist. Probl. 19. 14. 918 b 8, Διὰ τί λαν- 

ϑάνει τὸ διὰ πασῶν, χαὶ δοχεῖ ὁμόφωνον εἶναι οἷον ἐν τῷ φοινικίῳ καί ἐν 

1 Cf. BCH. 1882, p. 128. 
2 The word is put into the mouth of Aeschylus, and so can hardly be 

ἃ diminutive, since Aristophanes otherwise represents him as grandiloquent 

and even bombastic. 

7 
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τῷ avOownm)! = φοῖνιξ, are due to the ellipsis of the generic word 

ὄργανον ‘(musical) instrument.’ It is nevertheless equally probable 

that these words received their suffix ‘-by the influence of some in- — 

strument noun in -tov (§ 71 ff.). Totally uncertain are certain names 

of bags, sacks, baskets, or boxes, which may have been felt as con- 

generic to names of vessels, and so received their suffix. So perhaps 
σακίον ‘sack,’ which may have been equivalent to σάχος in Ar. fre. 

2. 1083 (Σαχίον, ἐν οἴσπερ τἀργύριον ταμιεύεται), but which can 
be interpreted as a diminutive here as elsewhere (§ 185). Similar 

is aoxiov (Hipp. 403, 424, 427, 491): ἀσχός, for which the con- » 

text is perfectly insufficient to decide whether it was always or 

sometimes or never a diminutive. Since, however, it seems to be a 

deteriorative in Plut. Artax. 12, it seems safer to refer the uncertain 

examples to the diminutive use. Certainly equivalent to their prim- 

itives are χαλάϑιον : χάλαϑος ‘basket,’ (Poll. 10. 125), ταλάριον : 
τάλαρος ‘basket’ (id. 1. c.), and κιβώτιον : κιβωτός, ‘a box,’ in Ar. 
Plut. 711 f.; Xen. An. 7. 5. 14; Arist. Metaphys. 7. 2. 1042b18; 

Theophr. H. P. 5. 7. 5. The last may, however, be due to a fading 

of the ‘generalizing’ meaning as well as to the analogy of names of 

vessels (8 118 Ο). Finally, the question may be asked how far 

such plant names in -tov as are equivalent to their primitives (§ 258) 

are due to the ellipsis of some generic word like φυτόν ‘ plant.’ 

XII. -ov IN THE MEANING “THAT WHICH IS LIKE, 

BUT NOT EQUIVALENT TO THE PRIMITIVE.” 

132. When a derivative designates an object as belonging to a 

certain category, there is the implication that the primitive, which 

designates the category, can be applied to the very same object as 

the derivative, which designates an object as belonging to that category : 

χογχύλιον ‘an animal belonging to the category ‘ mollusk’” is applied 

to the very same animal as χογχύλη ‘a mollusk,’ the only difference 

being one of point of view. When, however, an object is designated 

as being like another object, it follows that the speaker does not 

conceive of the same word as being applicable to both; for then 

there would be no sense in making a comparison. He is necessarily 

1 Since this is a general statement of a reflecting philosopher, goiiziur 

cannot be a diminutive. 
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pointing out one or more phases of similarity between objects which 
to him have also very important points of dissimilarity. When now 
a derivative in -tov is used to designate one object as having a certain 
amount of similarity with another object designated by the primitive, 
the necessary conclusion is that the speaker considered that the 
primitive, though having points of similarity, could not be applied to 
the same object as the derivative. Stating the same thing in a 
different way, we may say that whenever -tov can be translated as 
‘that which is like’ the primitive, the speaker must have felt both 
a certain amount of similarity and dissimilarity of the two objects 
compared, there was a negative as well as a positive side to the 
meaning of the suffix. 

133. Although both of these aspects of the meaning of -tov 

must always be present to a certain degree, yet one or the other 

could be particularly prominent according to whether the speaker was 

most impressed by the similarity or dissimilarity between the two 

objects compared. In general we may say that when they are very 

dissimilar on the whole, or belong to widely different categories, -1ov 

would call attention to some particular point of resemblance, and 

_ the similarity would then be the more important psychological factor, 

_ since the similarity in this one point is, consciously or unconsciously, 

contrasted with the general dissimilarity. Thus, when τραπέζιον is 

used of a geometrical figure (trapezium), the attention is called to 

the. fact that the figure is shaped like a table (τράπεζα), because the 
feature of likeness of shape in objects otherwise not comparable was 

that which impressed the speaker and which he wanted to com- 

- municate. Similarly, in πεδίον ‘a plain’ the suffix calls attention to 

the fact that the plain is like the ground (πέδον) in one respect, that 

_ is, its flatness, though otherwise the two ideas would hardly suffer 

direct comparison. So πλινθίον, used e. g. of the market place of 

' Tegea, designates its shape as being like a brick (πλίνϑος), though 

otherwise a market place and a brick are as unlike as possible. In 

all such words there is, then, a certain contrast between likeness in 

- some respects and general unlikeness. On the other hand, however, 

the idea of likeness can also be contrasted with complete identity 

1 It is, of course, self-evident that all such statements refer to the time 

ΟΠ when a word was first formed, or when its etymology was still perceived. 

" Just as soon as a word had become definitely fixed in some concrete mean- 

_ ing, and the consciousness of its derivation lost, there could be no attitude 

to the suffix at all. 
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rather than with unlikeness; an object can be designated by -toy as — 

being merely like its primitive, but not the same, and in this case 

it is the point of difference between objects otherwise alike by which the — 

speaker is impressed. Thus χιτώνιον, ‘a woman’s shift’ worn under 

the χιτών, differed but shghtly from its primitive and doubtless was 

at one time called by the same name; but whoever coined the -toy — 

word felt that the difference was such that χιτών would hardly be 
applicable, and so called it a garment ‘like a χιτών, but ‘not a real 
χυτών. Similarly μαχαίριον ‘a surgeon’s knife’ was essentially the — 

same instrument as that ordinarily designated by μάχαιρα, yet the 

emphasis of the differences caused the formation of the -tov word: — 

‘not a real dagger,’ but ‘something that is merely like a dagger.’ 

It is in the development of the deteriorative (§ 155) and diminutive 

(§ 180 ff.) meanings that this emphasis of the negative side of the 

idea of similarity has been most productive. 

134. In case of many words it will not be possible to follow the 

mind of the speaker as to whether the positive or negative element 

was uppermost, and often no doubt both ideas were nearly equally — 

prominent. We may waver as to his attitude in case of χαρχίνιον : 

χαρχίνος, ‘an animal that is only half-ways:a crab’; σαρχίον : σαρξ, 

applied to the fleshy parts of the σάρι plant; στόμιον : otéu.0, applied 
to the mouth of a cave. 

135. It is evident that τιον in the meaning ‘that which is like’ — 

the primitive can become the exponent of metaphorical use, and 

might then imply that the speaker felt as though the metaphor he 

used was scarcely legitimate and needed apology, just as the English 

phrase ‘a kind of’? may be an apology for using a word in a novel 

sense. So, besides the above named πλινθίον, which may refer to 

the market place of Tegea, the oblong formation of an army, the 

squares into which the augurs divided the sky, or the squares of 

checkered cloth, we find e. g. πυρήνιον ‘button’ : πυρήν ‘ fruit-stone,’ 

πτερύγιον ‘flap of coat of mail’ or ‘at bottom of χιτών" : πτέρυξ 

‘wing,’ βοστρύχιον ‘ vine-tendril’ : βόστρυχος ‘lock of hair.’ The same 

use is also found in other ‘ diminutive’ suffixes, 6. g. -toxo- in words 

like σφηχίσχος : cong, ‘a large piece of wood shaped like a wasp’s 

sting.’ This is also frequent for Lat. -culo-, e. g. denticulus ‘ tooth- 

like ornament upon a pillar’: dens ‘tooth,’ geniculus ‘elbow of a 
water pipe’: genu ‘knee.’ In all of these words there is no idea of 

a diminutive force of the suffixes; for the object designated by the 

derivative is either the larger of the two, as πλινθίον, or there is no 
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essential difference of size, as between πυρήν and πυρήνιον. On the 
other hand, the use of these ‘diminutive’ suffixes to designate an 
object like its primitive is so easily and naturally derived from the 

idea ‘belonging to the. category of’ and other more primitive mean- 

ings (§ 112), that there is no justification for trying to rescue the 

diminutive character of these words by devices like that of Kessler, 

op. cit. 4, who translates denticulus ‘ kleine Verzierung an den Siulen,’ 

although the ornament in question was certainly not small in com- 

parison to a tooth. Moreover, the widely prevalent notion that the 

application of a diminutive to a metaphorical use should have caused 

the fading of the diminutive meaning,! explains nothing; for how can 

a word meaning ‘little brick’ be applied to a large market place as 

long as the idea ‘little’ is connected with the suffix? It would be 

necessary to assume that the -tov word was first established as a 

diminutive, that the diminutive meaning then faded, and that sub- 

sequently it was applied metaphorically. But this theory not only 

‘assumes a complicated development which does not find support in 

the transmission, but it is also unable to explain why the metaphorical 

| _ meaning should regularly have been connected with the word in -tov 

' rather than the primitive. This latter fact points with certainty to 

the suffix as exponent of the idea of similarity. 
136. ΤῸ the examples given above there may be added a larger 

~ number of words in which -tov is also the exponent of metaphorical 

use, but at the same time designates something smaller than the prim- 

itive. I may mention ἀχκάνθιον ‘prickle on a certain fish’: ἄχανθα 

‘thorn,’ κεράτια ‘the antennae of the χάραβος᾽ : κέρας ‘horn,’ xdpotov 

‘bulbous root of lotus’: κόρση ‘head,’ πτερύγια ‘fins of fish,’ ‘feelers 

of cuttle-fish’: πτέρυξ ‘wing, ῥαβδία ‘tendrils in the mouth of certain 

fishes’: ῥάβδος ‘rod,’ ἀκάτιον ‘a boat-shaped vessel’: ἄχατος ‘ boat,’ 

βοϑρίον ‘a kind of ulcer’: βόϑρος ‘ hole,’ νεφέλιον ‘spot on nail’: νεφέλη 

‘cloud.’ Since the use of -tov to express similarity was the one that 

gave rise to the diminutive meaning (§ 180 ff.), it was older than the 

latter, and we may consequently conclude that these words, which appear 

to be on the border line, belong historically with the πλινθίον type. 

After the diminutive meaning, however, had become well established, 

new words of this kind could be formed with the idea of small size 

uppermost, and old ones could be reinterpreted as diminutives, or at 

any rate the diminutive idea could be combined with the notion of 

1 So latest Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1%. 673. 
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similarity. Originally, however, no conscious distinction at all was made 

between the different offshoots of the meaning ‘ belonging to the category 

of’; ‘generalizing’ and ‘ specializing’ τιον, τιον as an exponent of simi- 

larity, deteriorative, and diminutive -tov were for a while all included in 

a general interpretation which may be paraphrased by ‘a sort of’ or 

‘a kind of.’ All the more special meanings were in the beginning 

entirely due to the situation, and were not definitely connected with 

the suffix. Only when in particular words like πλινθίον, ἀνδρίον, or 

παιδίον the situation had caused the suffix to be charged with the 

special meanings through the habitual use of certain words in such 

a shade, did interpretations such as ‘like to,’ ‘despicable,’ or ‘little’ 

gain a place in consciousness, and even then the competition of the 

different meanings as well as those cases where no special inter- 

pretation was called for, must have caused the old vague interpreta- 
tion to have been retained part of the time. 

137. The motive which in many cases caused the addition of -tov, 

namely, the doubt whether the primitive could properly be applied 

to a certain object, is naturally often quite subjective; one individual 

may extend the use of a certain word without compunction, another 

may waver as to the propriety of the extension. Thus παῖς ‘ child’ 

was used for a baby in Homeric Greek when an occasion arose, but 

later some one must have felt that a baby was really so unlike to 

what is ordinarily understood by ‘child,’ that he added an -tov and 

designated it as something ‘like a child,’ but ‘not a real child.’ 

Similarly one individual might still be in touch with an obsolete mean- 

ing of a word while another had no longer any idea of it. So μεῖραξ, 

while originally designating both a boy and a girl in the middle teens, 

had come to be confined to the latter. In the meanwhile there was 

a time when some persons would still have unhesitatingly applied 

uctexé to a boy, while others felt that the word was not applicable 
and coined μειράχιον, a person ‘of the same age as a μεῖραξ.᾽ 

138. The points of comparison between primitive and derivative 

can be.of the greatest variety, without necessarily indicating a differ- 

ence of psychological attitude. Thus there is complete similarity (real 

or supposed) of shape in the words which designate a statue or image 

of something else, 6. g. παλλάδιον ‘ statue of Παλλάς," δρακόντιον * image 

of a serpent,’ χεφάλιον ‘image of a head.’ There is similarity as to 

shape in general or in some point or other in an extremely large 

number of words, 6. g. δραχόντιον ‘a serpent-shaped fish’: δράχων, 

χεράτια ‘antennae of χάραβος" : κέρας ‘horn,’ πτερύγια ‘fins of fish’ : 

Ss ὍΝ 
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πτέρυξ ‘wing,’ χόρσιον (‘head-like’) ‘bulb of of lotus root,’ πλινθίον 
(brick-shaped’) ‘market place of Tegea.’ There is similarity of 
color in τέφριον ‘an ash-colored ointment’: τέφρα ‘ashes,’ πάρδιον 
*giraite’: πάρδος ‘leopard,’ because of the spots in the skin. There 
is similarity of smell in τράγιον ‘goat-plant’: τράγος (§ 257 B), 
similarity of relative position in νεφέλιον ‘a spot on the finger-nail’ : 
νεφέλη ‘cloud’; γλαυχίον, a sort of water bird, got its name because 
it had eyes like an owl (γλαύξ), μειράκιον differs from μεῖραξ accord- 
ing to sex, παιδίον from ποὺς according to size and age, and ἀνδρίον 
(deteriorative) from ἀνήρ acccording to quality. 

139. Words in -tov which designate something like their primitives 
sometimes become equivalent to the latter, because any word naturally 
may extend its sphere of usage or can be used metaphorically without 
formal characterization. So πτέρυξ ‘wing’ is applied to the flap at 
the bottom of a coat of armor or to the fins of fish, and becomes 

ἃ synonym of πτερύγιον ; χηϑίς, originally ‘ballot box’, becomes also 

‘dice box’ and synonymous with χηϑίδιον. Similarly στόμα becomes 

equivalent to στόμιον. From this partial similarity there sometimes 
results more complete similarity of meaning through the tendency to 

semantic syncretism, that is, the identity of meaning of primitive and 

derivative in some respects causes the latter to take upon itself the 

original meaning of the primitive also: πτερύγιον becomes simply 

‘wing,’ στόμιον ‘mouth.’ ' 
140. Sometimes the idea of similarity seems to be combined with 

_ that of possession, 6. g. in the above named γλαυχίον, as though ‘ having 

_ eyes like an owl,’ or ξιφίον, a plant ‘having leaves like a sword 

(ξίφος). This, however, does not mean that the idea of possession 
was really connected with the suffix, but the phenomenon rather rests 

upon the same psychological principle as the exocentric compounds. 

141. As an exponent of similarity τον came into conflict with 

other suffixes of the same meaning, particularly -13-, -ἰσχο-, and -tvo-. 
Οὐ these -toxo- was most productive in the meaning here discussed, 
and consequently there seems to have resulted a tendency to division 
of labor, -tov having as its particular function the formation of real 
diminutives and deterioratives, while as a suffix to denote similarity 

it lost ground to -ἰσχο-, with its more numerous words of this type, and 

to -ivo-, which had practically no diminutive function, and thus was 
a suffix of more unified meaning. 
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1. NAMES OF ANIMALS. 

142. ἀστέριον : ἀστήρ, ἀστέριος, ‘an animal which is shaped like ἃ 

star,’ a kind of spider. Nicander Th. 725. βασσάριον ; βασσάρα, prob- 
ably ‘an animal like a fox.’ It only occurs Herod. 4. 192, and there 

in an enumeration of fierce wild beasts, so that it can not be a di- 

minutive, but must rather have designated a particularly large kind © 

~ of fox, to which the term βασσάρα seemed hardly applicable. γλαυκίον : 

γλαύξ, ‘a bird that is somewhat like an owl,’ 1. e. ‘has gray eyes 

like an owl,’ a certain water-bird. Athenaeus (895C) states that it 
is only a little smaller than a duck, and so the word can not be a 

diminutive of γλαύξ. δρακόντιον : δράκων, ‘an animal that is somewhat 
like a dragon or serpent,’ a kind of fish in Hipp. 543, a kind of 

worm in Plut. 2. 733 B.  xaoxtviov : χαρχίνος, ‘an animal some- 

what like a crab’ or ‘ which is only half-ways a crab.’ Cf. Arist. 

H. A. 4. 4. 529 b 20. λυγκίον : λύγξ, probably ‘an animal that is like a 

lynx,’ though it may be a diminutive. Callix. ap. Athen. 901 C. 
πάρδιον : πάρδος, ‘an animal that is somewhat like a leopard,’ prob- 

ably a giraffe, because of its spots. Arist. H. A. 2. 1. 498b 33. 

σατύριον : Σάτυρος, ‘an animal like a satyr,’ a certain water rodent. 

Arist. H. A. 8. δ. 594b 81. σκύλιον : σχύλοαϊξ,1 ‘an animal like a dog,’ 

‘a dog-fish.’ Arist. H. A. 6. 10. 565226. To these words may be 

added, if Ahrends’ conjecture to Epich. frg. 42 should be correct, — 

χτένιον : χτείς,; ‘a comb-shaped animal,’ a kind of mollusk. 

2, NAMES OF PLANTS (see § 257 E). 

3. PARTS OF PLANTS AND ANIMALS. 

eee 

143. The derivative in -tov usually designates a smaller object | 

than the primitive, and could therefore in later times often be felt 

as a diminutive. ἀχάνϑιον : ἄχανθα, ‘that which is like a thorn,’ one 

of the prickles of certain fish. Arist. H. A. 3. 7. 616} 19, ἴδιον δὲ 

ἐν τοῖς ἰχϑύσιν ὅτι ἐν ἐνίοις εἰσὶ χατὰ τὴν σάρχα χεχωρισμένα ἀχάνϑια 

λεπτά.2 βοσιρίύχιον : βόστρυχος, ‘that which is like a lock of hair,’ 

‘a vine-tendril.’ Arist. H. A. δ. 12. 544a9, 18. 549b33. γονάτιον : 
γόνυ, ‘that which is like a knee,’ ‘a knot or joint of a reed.’ Tzetz. 

1 For relation of forms see § 18. 
2 In phrases like this, where the derivative is modified by an adjective 

designating small size, the diminutive meaning was doubtless the one most 

easily suggested to the hearer. 
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Hist. 7. 741. ϑυσάνιον : ϑύσανος, ‘that which is like a tassel.’ the 
tufts of the χλύμενον plant. Diosc. 4. 18. χεράτια ; χέρας, ‘ that which 

is shaped like a horn.’ a) ‘The antennae of the κάραβος. Arist. 

Ἢ. A. 4. 2. 526a7. b) ‘The tentacles of certain crustaceans and 

mollusks.’ id. ib. 4. 4. 528b24, 529227. c) ‘The curved end of 
the womb of mammals,’ ‘ tubae Fallopii.’ Arist. H. A. 8. 1. 510b 19. 

κόρσιον : χόρση, ‘that which is shaped like a head,’ ‘the bulbous root - 

of the Egyptian lotus.’ Theophr. H. P. 4.8. 11. πτερύγιον : πτέρυξ," 
‘that which is like a wing.’ a) ‘The fins of fish.’ Arist. H. A. 2. 

13. 504 b 33, Part. An. 4. 13. 695b 21, 23, ib. 12. 694 "10. Ὁ) ‘ Fin- 

like appendages on the tails of crustaceans.’ Arist. An. Gen. 1. 14. 
) 720b 12, H. A. 1. δ. 490 48, 4. 2. 525b27 ἢ. c) ‘Fin-like append- 
' ages of mollusks.’ Arist. H. A. 4. 1. 528 " 25, Part. An. 4. 9 .685b 16. 

d) ‘Feelers of the cuttle-fish.’ Alexis frg. 3. 416, 471 (3. 3); 
Sotad. frg. 3. 585 (1.16). e) ‘Horns of the horned owl.’ Arist. 
H. A. 8. 12. 597 b 22, frg. 276. 1527b31. f) By semantic syncretism. 

(cf. § 139) with its primitive πτερύγιον became simply ‘wing.’ So 

Arist. H. A. 9. 13. 615b 30, Ingr. An. 17. 714a11. δαβδίον : ῥάβδος, 

‘that which is like a rod,’ the tendrils in the mouth of certain fishes. 

Arist. H. A. 9. 37. 620b 32. σαρκία : σάρξ, ‘the fleshy parts’ of the 

‘om. plant. Theophr. H. P. 4. 8. 5. } 

4. CUPS, VESSELS, BOXES. 

444. ἄκχάτιον: ἄχατος, ‘a vessel that is like a boat,’ either because 

of its. shape (cf. Athen. 782F, AKATOX ποτήριον ἐοικὸς πλοίῳ), or 

‘on account of its small size compared to other cups (Epicr. frg. 3. 

| 872 (2), Κατάβαλλε τἀχάτια, χαὶ χυλίχια Αἴρου τὰ μείζω). ἀνϑέμιον : 

 ἄγθεμον, probably a ‘flowery’ vessel, i. e. a vessel decorated with 

floral patterns (cf. § 140), in CIA. 2. 766. 81, δραχμὰς ἐν ἀνθεμίῳ AD. 

᾿χηϑίδιον, κήϑιον᾽ : κηϑίς, ‘that which is like a ballot box,’ ‘a dice 

box.’ Hermipp. frg. 2. 391 (6); Athen. 477 D; Poll. 10. 150. 

φοσκχύφιον : σχύφος, ‘a oxtgoc-like cup which is shaped like an egg,’ 

_ the τιον being no less a result of the feeling that σχύφος would strictly 

be inapplicable, than of the word being a compound. It is described 

Athen. 503 E. | | 

ἃ The form κχήϑιον was probably due to retrograde derivation from 

_xnvidiov. The suffixes -ἰον and -ἰδιον were interchangeable in many uses, 

and this could lead to the substitution of either one for the other, even 

when, as here, the -ἰδ- of -ἰδιον really belonged to the stem of the primitive. 
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5. ARTICLES OF DRESS AND ORNAMENT. 

145. A. Garments and shoes. ἀκάτιον : ἄχατος, ‘that which is 

like a boat,’ a kind of women’s shoe. Ar. ap. Poll. 7. 98. πτερύγιον : 

πτέρυξ, ‘that which is like a wing,’ the flap or skirt at the bottom 

of the χιτών. Arist. Audib. 802239; Poll. 7. 62. It is a part of 

the helmet in CIA. 2. 678 B68 (378-366 B.C.), πτερύγια ἀπὸ χραᾶνι- 
δίων. χιτώνιον ‘a garment that is like a χιτών, Sa sort of χιτών," 

‘a women’s shift worn under the γιτών. Ar. Lys. 48, 150, Hecl. 

268, 374, Plut. 984, frg. 2. 1084 (14), 1194; Plato Ep. 13. 363A; 

Theocr. 15. 31; CIA. 2. 754. 51 (849-344 B.C.), 757. 24 (885 B.C.). 

B. Ornaments. There are a number of words in -tov which des- 

ignate ornaments and are named after some plant or animal or other 

larger object, so e. g. περιστέριον, λόγχιον. Since we do not know 

just what kind of an ornament most of these names represent,’ and 

since some of them are known only from a mere mention of Pollux, 

we can not always be certain about the relation of primitive and 

derivative in such words. But since we know e. g. that golden cicadas 

were worn in the hair, since words like ὄφις ‘ snake’ are used without 

addition of a suffix to designate some ornaments (so Nicostr. frg. 3. 

289 |7|), we may surmise 6. g. that περιστέριον was so named because 
it had some resemblance, either in part or as a whole, to a dove or 

part of a dove, and the suffix could thus be translated ‘like to’ or 

‘having something like to’ (cf. § 140). Similarly with all other 

ornaments the names of which are derived in this way. For the 

sake of brevity I translate e. g. βουβάλιον as ‘that which is like an 

antelope,’ but of course do not mean that the whole bracelet looked like 

an antelope, but merely that it had something about it somewhere 

that suggested an antelope or part of an antelope, or perhaps was 

composed of a chain of little images of antelopes, as is suggested by the 

chain of ‘spear-points’ (ὅρμος λογχίων) below. Examples: ἀνϑράκιον: 
ἄνϑραξ, ‘that which is like charcoal,’ a kind of jewel. Theophr. Lap. 

30, 88. βουβάλιον : βούβαλις, “ that which is like an antelope,’ a kind 

of bracelets. Nicostr. frg. 3. 289 (7); Diph. frg. 4. 402. ἱππο- 

κάμπιον : ἱππόχαμπος, ‘that which is like a sea-horse’ (?), a kind of 

1 Cf. Poll. 5. 101, χαὲ ἄλλους δέ τινας χόσμους ὀνομάζουσιν οἵ χωμῳδοδιδάσκαλοι, 

λῆρον, ὀχϑοίβους, ὄλεϑρον, δλλέβορον, πομφόλυγσεν βάραϑρων, περιστέρι sis muse 

σισύμβριον, σισάριον, wy ov ράδιον τὰς ἰδέας συννοῆσαι διὰ τὸ μηδὲ πρόχειρον εἶναί 

tive χατιδεῖν εἴτε σπουδάζοντες εἴτε παίζοντες χρῶνται τοῖς ὀνέμασιν. In ὅ. 97, 

however, he says of a list of ear-rings: δῆλον ὡς ἀπὸ τῶν σχημάτων ϑεμένων 
αὐτῶν τοῖς ἐνωτίοις τὰς προσηγορίας. 
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ear-ring. Poll. 5. 97. λόγχιον : λόγχη, ‘that which is shaped like a 
spear-head,’ in ὅρμος λογχίων ‘a necklace of spear-heads.’ Of. BCH. 
Ὁ. 123. ὀνύχιον : ὄνυξ, ‘that which is like a nail,’ ‘a gem streaked 
with veins,’ ‘an onyx.’ Theophr. Lap. 31, τὸ δ᾽ ὀνύχιον μικτὸν λευχῷ 
nol pangs map ἄλληλα. mEeqvoréguor : περιστερά, ‘that which is like 8 

᾿ dove.” Poll. 5. 101. πυρήνιον : πυρήν, ‘that which is like a fruit-stone,’ 
| *a button.’ Insc. Delos Mich. 833. 116 (279 B. C.); Inse. Boeot. 
| CB. 714. Gif. (πουρείνιον). σαμάκιον : chun, ‘that which is like a 
) rush mat’(?), a term of derision (?). Poll. δ. 101. σισάριον ‘that 
which is like or suggests the σίσαρον plant.’ Poll. δ. 101. σισύμβριον 
‘that which is like or suggests the σίσυμβρον plant.’ Poll. δ. 101. 
σταλάγμιον : σταλαγμός, that which is like a drop,’ a kind of ear-ring. 
Plaut. Men. 542. στροβίλιον : στρόβιλος, ‘that which is shaped like a 
« me,’ ἃ kind of ear-ring. Poll. 5. 97. φύκιον : φῦκος, ‘that which is 
ike a sea-weed,’ a kind of ornament. Insc. Delos Mich. 833. 42, 

ἀσπιδίσχαι χοὶ φύχια δύο καὶ περιδειρίδια χρυσὰ, δλχὴν πάντων, σὺν τοῖς 
λίνοις " AFFFEIII. ib. 101, φύκιον χρυσοῦν πρὸς τῶι στυλί[σ]κωιν, ὁλκὴ σὺν 
τῶι ἱμάντι" Ε. 

6. STATUES AND DEDICATORY IMAGES. 

_ 146. We may translate 6. g. ᾿Αρτεμίσιον ‘a likeness of Artemis,’ 
χεφάλιον ‘image of a head.’ Since most of these images were smaller 

than the object they represent, these words could also be interpreted 

| as diminutives, and the more easily because the primitive itself could 

[ἢ 
7 
. 

e used to designate its image without formal characterization, as the 

well-known Athenian ‘Eou.ot ‘ busts of Hermes.’ When both primitive 
and -ἰον derivative existed alongside of each other as a designation 
for the image, the usual diminutive relation of such pairs could make 

itself felt, and could lead, by a kind of proportional analogy, to the 

reinterpretation of the derivative as a diminutive. 
| A. Images of Gods or Men. “‘Agreuiowv ‘a likeness (statue) of 
) Artemis.’ Diph. frg. 4. 427 (42), ᾿Ανίσταμαι Κεφαλὰς ἔχων τρεῖς 

᾿ ὥσπερ ᾿Αρτεμίσιον. Hyper. ap. Harpocr., ᾿Αρτεμίσιον " ἰδίως τὸ τῆς ᾿Αρ- 

1 Homolle, BCH. 6, 125, would interpret the word as ‘rouge-box,’ but 

the slight weight of the articles enumerated, especially since they were of 

gold, would make this meaning impossible. Moreover, the fact that φύχια 

15 in the first passage mentioned just between the shield-shaped ornaments 

and necklaces would point to a word of congeneric meaning, and for the 

manner of derivation in the sense in which I have taken it there are the 

‘parallels σισάριον and σισύμβρυον. 
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τέμιδος ἄγαλμα" Ya. And. Insc. Delos Mich. 833. 46, δαχτύλιος χρὺ- 

σοῦ ς] ̓Αρτεμίσιον ἔχων ἐπίσημον. ᾿Ἐρώτιον ‘a likeness or image of ἥρως 

(love).’ Luc. Philops. 14, ἐκ πηλοῦ ἐρώτιόν τι ἀναπλάσας. Insc. Delos 
Mich. 833. 118, ἐρωτίωγ καὶ βουβαλίων ζεῦγος πρὸς ξύλωι. Παλλάδιον | 

‘a likeness (statue) of Παλλάς. Herod. 4. 189; Ar. Ach. 547; 

CIA. 2. 662 Β 17, 678 B 66 (378-366 B. C.). More uncertain is 
“Ἑχάτιον ‘a likeness (statue) of Ἑκάτη. In the obviously corrupt 
form τἀχάτιον it occurs in Ar. Lys. 64, to which the scholiast notes : 

ἀχάτιον: τὸ Ἑκάτης ξόανον. Accordingly the text is emended to 

ϑοὐχάτειον (= τὸ “Ἑκάτειον), the -et- being required by the meter and — 

occurring Ar. Vesp. 804. The reading of the scholion, however, would 

point to the existence of a form with -t- somewhere, though not in 

Aristophanes. Φιλάκιον (CIA. 2. 836 c-k 43 (270-262 B.C.), σῶμα, 
Φιλάχιον F) is the only probable example I have found of similar images 

of men. It is however, quite doubtful, on the one hand, because the 

extremely small weight of the image would point to its being felt as 

a real diminutive, on the other hand σῶμα Φιλάχιον may be an ad- 

jectival combination parallel to σῶμα ἀνδρεῖον or σῶμα γυναικεῖον 

(l. 82). 
B. Images of Animals. δρακόντιον : δράκων, ‘an image of a serpent.’ 

CIA. 2. 836 c-k 15, 73, 99 (270-262 B.C.). κερχνίον : xépyvn, * an 

image of a hawk.’ CIA. 2. 766. 19, 23. λάγιον : λαγός (= λαγώς), 
‘an image of a hare.’ Insc. Delos Ditt?. 588. 207. 

C. Other Images. κεφόλιον : χεφαλή, ‘an image of a head.’ ΟἿΑ. 

2. 733 A 21 (ab. 306 B.C.), 836 c--k 3 (270-262 B.C.). χλεμά- 

κίον : χλίμαξ, ‘an image of a ladder.’ Insc. Delos Mich. 833. 86, 

χλιμάχιον ξύλινομ, περίχρυσον ὄφεσιν ἀργυροῖς S[te|Cw(o)|ysvov. λόγχιον : 

λόγχη, probably ‘an image of a spear.’ CIA. 2 add. 682 ὁ 17 

(ab. 356 B. C.), στυράχκιον λογχίο(υ). λύριον : λύρα, ‘an image of 
a lyre.’ ΟἿΑ. 2. 652 B 30, λύριον ἔλεφάντινον καὶ πλῆκτρον. στεφά- 

viov : στέφανος, ‘an image of a crown or garland.’ Insc. Delos Ditt?. 

588. 5, 147, στέφανον χρυσοῦν ἐπιγραφὴν ἔχοντα, ... ἄλλο στεφάνιον, 

. ἄλλο στεφάνιον. That the diminutive meaning was not prominent 

in this word is shown by the use of στεφάνιον as equivalent to 

στέφανος in the example quoted, and by the fact that when the weight 

of such articles is given, no distinction is made between primitive and 

derivative. Homolle, BCH. 6. 120, calls attention to three στεφάνια 

which weigh 63 drachmas, while a crown of two obols is called στέ- 

φᾶνος. στυράκιον : στύραξ, ‘an image of the spike’ at the end of the 
spear-shaft, see sub λόγχιον. ctirdiov : τιτϑός, ‘an image of the nipple 
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of the breast,’ among the offerings in the temple of Asclepius in OIA. 
2. 835 ὁ- 34 (320-317 B. C.), τιτϑίον πρὸς πινακίῳ! Of 1. 86, 
τιτϑὸς πρὸς πιναχίῳ. 

7 WORDS REFERRING TO BUILDING AND ARCHITECTURE. 

147. While in most of the preceding groups the derivative usual- 
ly designated a smaller object than the primitive, the reverse is true 
here: πτερύγιον ‘the battlements of a building’ refers to a larger 
object than πτέρυξ ‘ wing,’ and so can not be its diminutive; ἀνθέμιον 
‘flower pattern on a column’ can not be a diminutive to ἄνθεμον 
‘ flower.’ 

A. Architectural Ornaments. ἀνϑέμιον : ἄνθεμον, ‘that which is 

like a flower,’ the honey-suckle pattern on a column. Insc. Att. 

OIG. 160. 47, ἀνϑθεμίου ἑκάστου τοῦ κίονος τρία ἡμιπόδια. Cf. Boeckh 

ad loc. (p. 277). ἀστρίον : ἀστήρ, ‘that which is like a star,’ a kind 
of architectural ornament.1 IGPIV. 1. 1495.61. βουκεφάλιον ; χεφαλή, 

‘an ornament in the shape of an ox-head.’ Insc. Magnes. Ditt?. 552. 

70 (second cent. B. C.); Insc. Delos ib. 588. 199, βουκεφάλια χρυσᾶ. 

In Lys. frg. 34 the βουχεφάλια were ornaments of a chest. χυμάτια : 

κῦμα, ‘that which is like a wave,’ ‘a wave-pattern.’ Insc. Att. Ditt?. 

587. 186, 187 (329 B. C.). 

8B. Miscellaneous. ἴκρεα, according to Bezzenberger, BB. 27. 162, : 

Russ. ikra ‘calf of leg,’ and would then be ‘that which is like the 

leg,’ i. 6. the planks of a ship, either the deck or ribs. Bezzenberger 

compares the use of Gr. χνήμη and French jambe in a similar sense. 

O 685; ε 252; p 229, 414; v 74. πτερύγιον : πτέρυξ, ‘that which 

is like a wing,’ either ‘a turret’ or ‘the battlements’ or ‘a pointed 

roof.’ Gosp. Luk. 4.9. τϑιχίον : τεῖχος. The primitive designated 
a city wall? par excellence, and seemed inapplicable to the walls of 

houses or other private walls, for which was coined the derivative 

τειχίον ‘something quite like ἃ τεῖχος, but not the same thing.’ 

Original diminutive meaning: is excluded; for it occurs already in 

Homer, and modified by the adjective péya®: π 165 = 343, “Ex δ᾽ ἣλ- 

Bev μεγάροιο παρὲκ μέγα τειχίον αὐλῆς. Other examples: Thuc. 6. 66, 

1 Of. Fraenkel ad loc.: ἀστρία stellulae ut ornamentum. 

2 For. the distinction between τεῖχος and τειχίον cf. Schol. ad Dionys. 

AB. 856. 
3. (πῶς δὲ μείωσις, ὅπου τὸ μέγα" ; remarks the scholiast of AB. 856 in quot- 

ing the Homeric passage. 
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' 
2 1, 7. 81. 4, χωρίον ᾧ κύκλῳ μὲν τειχίον περιῆν. Xen. Equ. 3. 7, τά- 
‘ 

7 

φρους διαπηδᾶν, τειχία ὑπερβαίνειν. id. Hipparch. 8. 3; Insc. Amorgos 

Ditt?. 531. 17, 19 (third cent. B. C.). 

C. By congeneric attraction to τειχίον were formed the ον | 

words meaning ‘ wall,’ both of which are equivalent to their primitives : 

ἑρκίον = ἕρχος. 1 476, ὑπέρϑορον ἑρχίον αὐλῆς. σ 102. τοιχίον = τοῖχος. 
IGSI. 894. 

8. WORDS MEANING ‘ YOUTH,’ 

148. The commonest of these words, and the one after which the 

others were patterned, is μειράκιον ‘a boy’ of about fourteen years: 

μεῖραξ ‘a girl’ of the same age. ‘The -tov of the derivative either | 

conveys the notion ‘of the same age as a petoxé,’ or goes back to an 

adjective *verpantog ‘ youthful,’ which may possibly have been formed in 

prehistoric times when μεῖραξ could refer to boys as well as girls, 

and of which the Neuter was later substantivized under the influence 

of words like παιδίον. The common assertion that μειράχιον is a di- 

minutive, is impossible for several reasons. To call a boy of fourteen 

years ‘a litte girl’ of the same age is, of course, too absurd to be 

attempted by anybody, but the diminutive character of μειράκιον has 

been maintained on the grounds that μεῖραξ could refer to a boy as 
well as a girl, and the diminutive was formed with reference to the 

former meaning. This assumption, however, is squarely opposed to 

the statement of Philetaerus Vat. (Cohn Rh. Mus. 1888 p. 415), 

μειράχιον xo μεῖραξ διαφέρει μειράχιον μὲν γὰρ ὃ ἄρρην᾽ ἔστι δὲ ἡλικίας 

ὄνομα, ὥς που διαστέλλει Μένανδρος λέγων: ἔφηβος, μειράκιον, ἀνὴρ, 

γέρων. εἰ δέ ποτε λεχϑῇ ἐπὶ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς ἐν τῇ κωμῳδία τὸ τοῦ μείρακος 

ὄνομα, δῆλον ὡς χωμῳδεῖται εἰς χιναιδίαν ὃ ἄρρην. This distinction is 

absolutely in harmony with the transmission. The few late passages 

where μεῖραξ is applied to a male are so obviously devices for scoffing 

by giving a female name to him, that it is correct to say that there 

is no authority whatever for it in the bona fide meaning ‘boy.’ Even 

though comparison of the Skr. maryaka-s ‘mannikin’ would point to 

it for prehistoric times, this is of no importance for the Classical 

period, since perpéxtov does not occur until Aristophanes, i. 6. long 

after μεῖραξ had ceased being applied to boys. But, even if we assume 

that this is due to the accident of transmission, there remains the 

greater difficulty of explaining why in this one case the diminutive 

of a word of common gender should have been limited to the male 
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sex, although otherwise it is always the female which usurps the 

diminutive designations. And finally, leaving out of account a few 

apparent cases of deteriorative usage, which, however, are entirely 

due to the situation (§ 171), there is no indication in the use 

of the word that any ‘diminutive’ idea was connected with it, no 

tendency to confine it to hypocoristic situations. It is from the 

beginning a mere objective designation for a boy of a certain age, 

as becomes particularly evident by comparing phrases lihe ἐχ μειραχίου 

‘from boyhood days’ or μειράχιον ov ‘being a lad as to age,’ or by 

general statements which apply to all lads, e. g. Ar. Equ. 556, 

Μειραχίων & ἅμιλλα λαμπρυνομένων ἐν ἅρμασιν. id. Nub. 917, Διὰ σὲ 

δὲ φοιτᾶν (‘go to school’) Οὐδεὶς ἐθέλει τῶν μειρακίων. Of. also id. 
ib. 990, Plut. 88; Theopomp. Com. frg. 2. 803; Ephipp. fre. 8. 336, 

CH Θαυμαζόμενος μετὰ μειραχίων. Apollod. frg. 4. 451 (4), Ὅτε μει- 

ράχιον ἣν τοὺς ἀώρους ἠλέουν. Xen. An. 2.6. 16; Ant. 3 « 1; Andoc. 

1. 12; Lys. 3.5; Isae. 5. 40, ἐκ μειραχίου φίλος ἦν. Isocr. 12. 200; 

Hyp. 1. 19. 21; Aeschin. 1. 49, ἤδη μειρακίῳ ὄντι αὐτῷ ἐπλησίαζεν. 

Plato Charm. 164 Β, viv δ᾽... εὖ μάλ᾽ ἂν ἤδη μειράχιον εἴη. 

By congeneric attraction to μειράκιον or the diminutive παιδίον arose 

᾿παλλάκιον = πάλλαξ, ‘boy’ (Plato Com. ap. Poll. 2.9; Eustath. 1419. 

60, παλλάχια... of παῖδες), and χυρσίον" μειράκιον Hes. We are 

ignorant of the precise aspect of its primitive, which can not have been 

— ondiedag or σχυρϑάλιος, since the loss of initial σ- on Greek soil is 
inexplicable. It is necessary either to derive it from a lost primitive 

ἔχυρϑός, “xupodc, or to assume that it was shortened from χυρσάνιος 

through the attraction of παιδίον. | 
9, PARTS OF THE HUMAN BODY. 

B 140, γονάτιον : γόνυ, that which is like the knee,’ ‘the hip-joint.’ 

. Luc. Asin. 10. ἑἡμάντιον : ἱμάς, ‘that which is like a strap,’ ‘ prolon- 

gation of the uvula.’ Hipp. 868. πτερύγιον : πτέρυξ, that which is 

like a wing.’ a) A part of the shoulder-blade. Poll. 2. 177 (Plural). 

b) ‘The parts of the ear adjoining the temples.’ id. 2. 85. c) ‘The 

"parts of the nose adjoining the cheeks.’ 14, 2. 80 (Plural). σφαιρίον : 

σφαῖϊρα, ‘that which is like a ball,’ ‘the tip of the nose.’ Poll. 2, 80. 

_ yordotor : χόνδρος, ‘that which is like groats,’ ‘cartilage.’ Hipp. 810. 

. 1 The σ <# shows the word to be Laconian. 

> 
J 
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10. MISCELLANEOUS. 

150. ἀνϑέμιον : ἄνθεμον, ‘that which is like a flower,’ ‘a tattooed 

flower pattern’ in Xen. An. 5. 4. 32, where the Mossynoeci are said 

to have been ἀνθέμιον ἐστιγμένοι. avdvoy ‘cave’: αὐλός ‘tube,’ per- 

haps ‘that which is tube-like,’ though it may be a mere extension 

of the meaning ‘ house,’ ‘cottage’ (§ 65). Soph. Phil. 19, Δί 
ἀμφιτρῆτος αὐλίου. ib. 954, 1087. βοϑρίον : βόϑρος, that which is lke — 

a hole, a kind of ulcer (cf. συρίγγιον. Hipp. 427. γογγυλέδιον : 

γογγυλίς, ‘that which is like a (little) turnip,’ explained by Gal. Lex. 
Hipp. 454, τὰ μικρὰ σφαιρία ὡσπερεὶ καταπότια (‘pills’). ϑρεμμάτιον : 

ϑρέμμα, ‘a sort of nursling, but not a real nursling,’ applied to 

slaves which were reared in the house. Insc. Calymna Ditt?. 865. 

15, 866, 2, 868.18. For the incidental deteriorative shade of mean- 

ing cf. παιδίον below. κιβώτιον : χιβωτός, ‘that which is like a box,’ 
‘the treasury of the temple at Delphi.’ Insc. Delph. CB. 2516. 7. 

χολλύριον : κολλύρα, ‘that which is like a cake,’ ‘ eye-salve,’ because 
put up in small cakes. Hipp. 609. χκύπριον (: κόπρος) seems to be 

a substantivized neuter of an adjective χόπριος ‘filthy’ (cf. χόπρειος 

in the same sense), and thus to have been conceived as ‘the filthy 

stuff. So Hipp. 176, though otherwise also deteriorative (§ 166). 
χτένια : χτείς, that which is like a comb,’ ‘the horns of a lyre.’ Hes., 

χτένια" τῶν χιϑαρῶν ot ὑπερέχοντες ἀγχῶνες λέγονται. xvwédsov : xuben, 

‘that which is like a box,’ ‘a bee-hive.’ Arist. H. A. 9. 40. 627 b 2. 

Later (Plut. 2. 601 ΟἹ the primitive occurs in the same sense. 
λαμπάδιον : λαμπάς, ‘that which is like a torch.’ a) ‘A bandage for 
wounds’ (cf. λυχνώματα, Schol. Ar. Ach. 1177, in the same sense). 
Ar. Ach. 1177. b) ‘Braid of Theban women.’ Dicaearch. 313 ed. 

Fuhr. μαχαίριον : μάχαιρα, ‘a sort of dagger, but not a real dagger.’ 

a) A kind of dagger of the Chalybes. Xen. An. 4. 7. 16, μαχαίριον 

ὅσον ξυήλην Λακωνικήν. b) ‘A surgeon’s knife.’ Arist. Metaph. 10. 3. 

1061a4, Eth. M. 2. 11. 1209 4.28, Gen. An. 5. 8. 789} 18. vegé- 

Avov :"yewshm, ‘that which is cloudy.’ a) Clouds in the urine.’ Hipp. 

213. b) ‘A spot on the nails.’ Poll. 2. 146, καὶ τὰ μὲν ἐπιφαινόμενα 

τοῖς ὄνυξι νεφέλια. πταιδίον : noiic, ‘something like a son*, but no real 

son,’ i. e. either a bastard or a son born of a foreign wife; for the 

latter were called νόϑοι ‘bastards’ at Athens and apparently at Cos. 

From the latter is found an inscription (CB. 3624) in which these 

1 The primitive could refer to descent as well as to age. Cf. B 205, where 

Zeus is called Κρόνου πάις ἀγχυλομήτεω. 
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as παιδία. Of. OB. 3. 1 p. 345. For the incidental deteriorative 
shade cf. ϑρεμμάτιον above. πστεδίον : πέδον, ‘that which is like the 
grou d’ i. 6. *flat as the ground, ‘a plain” B 465; Z 2; ὃ 602: 

Xen, An. 1. 2. 11. πλενϑίον : πλίνϑος, ‘that which is like a brick.’ 
a) ‘The market place a Tegea.’ Pausan. 8. 48. 1. b) ‘The oblong 
formation of an army.’ Plut. Crass. 23. c) The square into which 

augurs divided the sky with the lituus.’ Plut. Rom. 22. d) A 
A! Ἦ chess board. Poll. 9. 98. 6) ‘Squares on cloth.’ Diod. 5. τ: 

᾿ ῥοπά (ον: ῥόπαλον, ‘that which is like a staff,’ ‘the foot of a vase.’ 
_ 489B: Insc. Delos Ditt?. 588. 146, ῥοπάλια Il ἀπὸ χύλικος" 

πτογγίον : σπόγγος, ‘that which is like a sponge,’ ‘a spongy substance.’ 

iE 8. ., στογγία " σπογγώδη. The primitive itself could also designate 
a spongy substance (§ 139), and this partial equivalence caused 

Fe mantic syncretism, so that any sponge could be designated by the 

‘derivative. Of. Hes., σπόγγος᾽ σπογγίον. στόμιον : στόμα, ‘ that which 
is like a mouth,’ the primitive being thought of as the mouth of men 

wr animals. The primitive itself being frequently used in an extended 
| 3 a ning, it was largely equivalent to the derivative. a) ‘Mouth of 

sel.’ Aesch. ap. Athen. 476 C; Arist. Probl. 25. 2. 938 a9. 

[ “Mouth of a cave’ used as grave. Soph. Ant. 1217. c) ‘A 
ὃ we,’ as the entrance to the lower world. Plato Resp. 10. 615 D, F. 

1) ‘Opening’ in proce) Arist. H. A. 9. 89. 62344. e) ‘End 

f the σαρχῶν σύριγγες of Empedocles ap. Arist. De Resp. 7.473) 11. 

) = στόμα, by semantic syncretism (§ 139). Posid. frg. 4. 521 

| 46 "Ἢ" τὰ στόμια γίγνωσχε τῶν χεχλημένων (‘of the invited guests’). 

γιον : σύριγξ, ‘that which is like a pipe.’ a) A kind of sore or 

ar (cf. Bodotov). Hipp. 1201. Ὁ) ‘The hole in a wheel.’ Hes., 

γρίγγιον᾽ τροχοῦ χένωμα, δὶ οὗ ἐνίεται 6 ἄξων. σφαιρίον : σφοῖραι, 

“el at which 1s like a ball.’ a) ‘A cotton-like ball’ on certain trees. 

The sophr. H. P. 3. 7. 4. b) ‘A globe or ball of flowers.’ Diose. 

πο ». Gloss, τέφριον : τέφρα, ‘that which is ash-colored,’ an ointment. 

Gels. 6. 6.7. τραπέζιον : τράπεζα, ‘that which 18 shaped like a table,’ 

trapezium, Arist. Probl. 25. 4. 91147. 

3 νόϑοι, in contrast to the full citizens and foreigners, were designated 

| 
| 

; , 

XIV. wv AS A DETERIORATIVE SUFFIX. 

τσὶ Tt has been the all but universally accepted theory that when 

, certain ‘diminutive ’ suffix was also used to express contempt, i. 6, 

8 
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when diminutive and deteriorative meaning occurred alongside of eac 

other in the same suffix, the deteriorative meaning was in every ¢ 

a secondary phenomenon to the diminutive,’ and due to the contempt 

which is naturally associated with small size or kindred ideas in 

of objects which are less valuable or in any way inferior when small. 

Thus in a martial community, in which bodily strength is the highest, 

ideal, a small man is naturally an object of disdain because he is 

thought of as lacking one of the qualities a man ought to have. It 
can not be disputed that any diminutive suffix may occasionally get. 

an accessory deteriorative notion in this way, and that it is at least 

a possibility that the fully developed deteriorative meaning of some 

suffixes arose through this accessory idea becoming dominant. For 

Greek -tov I may mention the following examples in which the con- 

tempt which is associated with the suffix is directed against an object 

because of its small size, youth, and the like. The quality of sheep-_ 

ishness is considered as still greater in a little lamb that m a full” 

- grown sheep, and this has led to the diminutive ἀρνέον ‘little lamb’ 
getting the additional implication of cowardice in Philipp. frg. 4. 476 (7), | 

‘O τραχύτατος δὲ συκοφάντης μνᾶς δύο Λαβὼν ἄπεισιν ἀρνίου μαλακώ- 

τερος. Since a child is both little and below the adult in intelligence, 
the diminutive παιδίον ‘ little child’ could get the accessory idea οὗ. 

stupidity, and so become deteriorative : Eupolis frg. 2. 524 (2), Ἣρά- 

χλεις, τοῦτ᾽ ἔστι cor TS σχῶμμα ἀσελγὲς nat Μεγαρικὸν καὶ σφόδρα, 

Woyodv. γελῶσιν, ὡς δρᾶς, τὰ παιδία. Plato Gorg. 521 E, χρινοῦμαι γὰρ 
ὡς ἐν παιδίοις ἰατρὸς ἂν κρίνοιτο χατηγοροῦτος ὀφοποιοῦ. ΤῸ the inhab- — 

itants of great cities like Athens it naturally seemed something con-— 

temptible to belong to a little city, whence the deteriorative shade — 
in πολίχνιον ‘little city’ in Isoer. 12. 89, Τοῖς γὰρ ὀνειδίζουσιν judy | 

τὴ πόλει τὰς Μηλίων καὶ τὰς τῶν τοιούτων πολιχνίων συμφορὰς ἀντέλεγον | 

. ἐπιδεικνύων τοὺς ἀγαπωμένους Ox αὐτῶν πολὺ πλείους πόλεις χαὶ 

μείζους ἡμῶν ἀναστάτους πεπονηχότας. ‘There are similar combinations — 

of deteriorative and diminutive meaning in certain words ending in © 

conglutinates of τιον, e.g. χωβίδιον (8 315. X. A), οἰκίδιον (8 315. — 
X. A.), παιδάριον (8 366. VIII. B), νησύδριον (§ 328. IIT). Aside © 

from passages like the above it is very probable that those cases of 

deteriorative meaning in which we can translate the suffix ‘ insignifi- 

cant’ are largely offshoots of the diminutive meaning; for small size 

often carries with it that idea, 6. g. ‘a small affair,’ ‘a little piece © 

1 So Schwabe, De Dim. Gr. et Lat. 17; Stolz, Hist. Gram. 575; Brugmann, 

Gr... 2. 13. 681 ff. 
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of work,’ ete. So Gr. πραγμάειον ‘an insignificant little affair? Ar. 
Nub. 1004, Οὐ στωμύλλων χατὰ τὴν ἀγορὰν τριβολεχτράπελ᾽, οἷά περ 
οἱ νῦν, Οὐδ᾽ ἕλχόμενος περὶ πραγματίου γλισχραντιλογεξεπιτρίπτουι Epi- 

—nicus frg. 4. 505, Ἔπ᾽ ἀλφίτου πίνοντα τοῦ ϑέρους ποτὲ ᾿Ιδὼν Σέλευχον 
ἡδέως τὸν βασιλέα "Eyoada, καὶ παρέδειξαι. τοῖς κολλοὶῖς ὅτι, Κἀν τὸ 
τυχὸν ἢ πραγμάτιον ἢ σφόδρ᾽ εὐτελές, Σεμνὸν δύναται τοῦϑ᾽ ἣ δύναμις 
ἣ ᾿μὴ ποιεῖν. δημάτια ‘insignificant words.’ Ar. Vesp. 668, σὺ γὰρ, 
ὦ πάτερ, ἁὐτοὺς “Apyew αἱρεῖ σαυτοῦ, τούτοις τοῖς ῥηματίοις περιπεφϑείς. 
Lucian De Merc. Cond. 17, οὐ ῥημάτια δύστηνα λέγοντες οἴονταί τι 
παμμέγεϑες ὠφελεῖν ; : 

152. From the fact that diminutive meaning can develop into de- 
teriorative meaning, the conclusion can not be drawn.that the latter 
is always to be derived from the former, since other methods of origin 
are also possible. Leaving out of account those cases in which de- 
teriorative meaning is shifted from the stem to the ending (cf. Brugmann, 
Gr. 2. 15. 683), a method of development which is out of the question 

for -tov, there is the possibility that its deteriorative meaning devel- 
oped from its use to designate similarity and from its’ hypocoristic 

meaning. ‘The latter is certainly the case when a term of endearment 
is applied to a person of such diginity that the hypocorism is an 

expression of undue familiarity, and so causes endearment to turn 

into contempt. So ἀνϑρώπιον ‘a dear little chap’ has an ironical 
Ying as applied to the hero Menelaus in Eur. Cycl. 185 (8. 237 a), 
-mavéovov, the German ‘ Viiterchen,’ is really a term of derision when 

the dignified blind old seer Tiresias is so addressed in Lucian Menipp. 24 
; (8 286 ἃ).. A somewhat similar ironical turn is given to a hypo- 

corism when it is applied to a person of huge or uncouth appearance, 
so that this use of the suffix comes into conflict with the meaning 
‘small,’ ‘neat,’ ‘pretty,’ etc. Although the speaker need not always 
pieel such incongruousness, there will come times when some one while 

hearing an expression of endearment will think of the diminutive use 

of the same suffix, and so think of the hypocorism as ironical. Thus 
when Silanus is beseeching the one-eyed monster Polyphemus in Eur. 

Cycl. 266, ὦ χάλλιστον ὦ Κυχλώπιον, the poet and hearer think of 

the immense size and uncouth form of the Cyclops, and the term of 

endearment becomes a term of derision. Occasionally the idea of 

luxuriousness, which is derived either from the diminutive or hypo- 

coristic meaning of the suffix (§ 211 D), may result in deteriorative 

meaning; for luxury is viewed either with admiration or contempt 

according to the individual’s taste or circumstances. So besides 
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οἰκημιάτιον, ‘luxuriantly decorated chamber” (δ 161), the conglutinate 

-aprov in Soca eee σχῦτος ‘leather’ etc. Anaxil. frg. 3. 345 (1. 6. 
Ἔν σχυταρίοις ῥαπτοῖσι φορῶν ᾿Εφεσήϊα γράμματα χαλά. . 

153. Since, then, various ways of origin of the deteriorative use 

of τιον are not only possible, but have actual support for a small 

number of passages, it will be necessary to examine on its own 

merits and without prejudice the proposition that the diminutive meaning 

is the sole or the preponderingly paramount origin of the deteriorative 

usage. ‘I'he only reason which seems to be advanced is that of Schwabe 

(op. cit. 48), namely, that the diminutive idea is concrete, while the 
deteriorative as well as the hypocoristic meanings are abstract, and 

consequently the latter must have been developed from the former; for 

abstract ideas are undoubtedly later than concrete ideas. This proposi- 

tion, however, is glaringly at fault in two respects. In the first place, 

contempt and endearment are not to be contrasted with concrete ideas 

as being abstract, but they are emotions and are to be contrasted with 

intellectual ideas like small size. Since, now, emotional expressions 

antedate intellectual ones, we would have the better right to conclude that 

the diminutive meaning must needs be secondary to the deteriorative and 

hypocoristic meanings. But we have no right to interpret a number 

of individual phenomena by a-prioristically applying general statements” 

of any kind. No matter how similar these phenomena may be, 

there is dissimilarity underneath, and every suffix must be examined 

on its own merits. Only if it were proven that all ‘ diminutives’ 

developed in Indo-European times, and that at this early date either 

no abstract or no intellectual ideas had as yet been developed, would 

it be allowable to reason from general statements like the above to 
| 

developed in Indo-European times. ‘Transition from abstract to con-— 
crete meaning is as well authenticated as the reverse at all periods | 
which have come under linguistic observation, and we must give up all 

attempts to decide individual questions by reference to general tendencies. — 

154. The assumption that the deteriorative meaning of -toy is | 

single instances. A glance, however, e. δ. over Brugmann, Gr, 2. 

15, 582-685, will convince anyone that abstract ideas as well as 
concrete, intellectual as well as emotional ideas, were completely 

mainly an offshoot of the diminutive, is further weakened by the fact 

that combinations of the two are really very rare compared to the 

numerous passages in which the deteriorative meaning is altogether 

independent of any idea of small size, as can be seen by examining 

the collection of examples in the different parts of this chapter. 

; 
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Moreover, there are in existence some words, e. δ. ἀνδρίον and γερόντιον, 
which are found only in deteriorative, but never in diminutive meaning. 
155. I have already referred to the fact that the deteriorative as 

well as diminutive meanings are easily explained as specializations of 
“tov as an exponent of similarity (§ 136), i. e. of that kind of 
similarity which is contrasted with complete identity and which 
emphasizes its negative side (§ 133). In the pattern types of the 
-toy deterioratives the speaker intimated that a certain object was 
lacking in some quality or qualities which a perfect specimen of its 
kind should have. Thus ἀνδρίον was ‘something like a man, but not 
a real man,’ because the speaker felt that a perfect man must be 

brave, honest, and good, while a coward, a dishonest, or wicked man 
was not one that really deserved the name ἀνήρ, honorable address 
as it was among the Greeks. Similarly τέχνη ‘a trade’ really brought 
with it the idea of usefulness and dignity. When an undignified, 
useless, or debased trade like that of the panderer or parasite was 

' to be designated, some one coined τεχνίον ‘not a real trade, but 
only something like a trade,’ ‘a poor excuse for a trade.’ A part 
of the idea of φάρμαχον ‘a remedy’ was its effectiveness, and when 

the inefficient drugs of some quack or amateur called for a special 

designation, there resulted φαρμάχιον ‘not a real remedy, only a poor 

excuse for a remedy,’ i. 6. ‘a worthless drug.’ Similarly κόσμιον 

f ‘something like an ornament, but no real ornament,’ ‘an ornament 

3 that isn’t worth the name,’ ‘a wretched trinket.’ The whole devel- 

opment may be compared with that of the German prefix un- in 

words like Unmensch, or the Skr. -ka- in rajaké-s " kingling,’ ‘ not 

a real king. Though in all of these examples there is no need of 

the development being assisted by the idea of small size, it might 

occasionally happen that littleness was one of the points of inferiority 

Γ οἵ the primitive and derivative, 6. g. ἀνδρίον might be ‘a little wretch,’ 

ete. In such cases the two ideas grew up side by side, and there is 

no justification for saying that one is secondary to the other. 

156. The principal reason for believing that the mass of dete- 

‘yioratives in -tov arose in this way rather than from the diminutive 

meaning, is the fact that both are equidistant from the older meaning 

of similarity, and that certain words with the latter meaning of the 

suffix, 6. g. παιδίον in the meaning ‘bastard son’ (§ 150), unmistak- 

_ 1 Primitive and derivative are actually contrasted in this manner RV. 8. 

ΟἹ. 18, citra id raja, rajaka id anyaké, ‘you are an illustrious king, the 

others are mere kinglings’, i. e. ‘not worthy of the name.’ 
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ably point to the possibility of deterioratives developing on these 

lines. It is highly improbable that this short, straight cut to the idea 

of contempt should have been passed over, and that subsequently the 
circuitous path over diminutive or even hypocoristic usage should 

have been followed exclusively. It is also of importance that at least 

two of the words mentioned above, namely ἀνδρίον and τεχνίον, were 

doubtless common words in every-day speech, and so well fitted to 

give rise to a larger category, though doubtless those in which the 

deteriorative meaning arises out of the diminutive also had their in- | 

fluence. 

157. The gender of words in -tov must also have been a strong 

factor in the development of deteriorative meaning in personal 

names. Brugmann, Gr. 2, 12. 670, points out that the Neuter 

was particularly well fitted for diminutives of living beings, because it 

represents them as being lifeless and rather thing-like (cf. ‘the little 

thing,’ German ‘das kleine Ding,’ as a designation of a very small 

child). Often, however, the designation of a human being by a 

word of the Neuter gender causes a deteriorative shade of meaning; 

for the reason for representing a person as a lifeless creature would 

frequently be some thrust at his want of intelligence, cold-heartedness, 

or other feature which he is thought of as sharing with inanimate 

things. Very probably the secondary deteriorative shade of words — 

like the German ‘das Mensch’ and ‘das Weib’ was largely due to 

the gradual assertion of the force of the gender, and the same may 

be said of Gr. ro γύναιον ‘woman,’ which was evidently substantivized 

from the adjective γύνανος in historical times. Since the conglutinate 

-xiov did not take part in the development of diminutive and deterior- 

ative meanings (cf. § 16, end), there was no idea of contempt in 

the word when first formed, as can be seen by the following passages 

in which there is no such suggestion: Ar. Vesp. 610, Ὃ δέ γ᾽ ἥδιστον 
τούτων ἐστὶν πάντων... Ὅταν .... τὸ γύναιον μ᾽ ὑποϑωπεῦσαν φυστὴν 

μᾶζαν προσενέγκῃ. id. Thesm. 792, Κἀν ἐξέλθῃ τὸ γύναιόν ποι κᾶἄϑ᾽ εὕρητ' 
αὐτὸ ϑύρασιν, Μανίας μαίνεσϑ', οὃς χρὴν σπένδειν χαὶ χαίρειν. The de- 

teriorative meaning is already developed in Plato Theaet. 174 Εἰ, εἰ δέ 

mov ἔν τισι συγχωρήσεται διαφέρειν ἄλλον ἄλλου, περὶ τὰ ὑγιεινὰ noi vo- 

σώδη ἐθελῆσαι ἂν φάναι μὴ πᾶν γύναιον xo παιδίον, nod ϑηρίον δέ, ἱκανὸν 

εἶναι ἰᾶσϑαι αὑτὸ γιγνῶσχον ἑαυτῷ τὸ ὑγιεινόν, ἀλλὰ ἐνταῦϑα δὴ ἄλλον 

ἄλλου διαφέρειν, εἴπερ mov. Dem. 25.57, γυναίου πρᾶγμ' ἐποίει. Arist. 

Eth. N. 9. 12. 1171 b 10, γύναια δὲ καὶ οἱ τοιοῦτοι ἄνδρες τοῖς συστένουσι 

χαίρουσι, καὶ φιλοῦσι ὡς φίλους χαὶ συναλγοῦντας. 
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NE: 1. THE PATTERN TYPES. 

_ 158. The words which were the earliest deterioratives must have 
oe of such a nature that the idea of inferiority to the primitive is 

‘their case most easily derived a the older idea ‘that which is 
| ike the primitive, but not the same.’ The four best examples have 
ready been mentioned above (§ 155). Less certain is. ab i 

laps originally just like ἀνδρίον ‘a poor excuse for a man,’ and 

*a paltry fellow,’ ‘knave,’ ‘wretch.’ It is, however, at least equally 

robable that this word merely followed ἀνδρίον ; for its primitive ἄν- 
πος, in contrast to ἀνήρ, and like the German Mensch opposed 

to ὁ Mann, could itself be used with a shade of contempt, and if the 
rr rrigi inator of the derivative happened to think of the primitive in this 

he could not have thought of ἄνθρωπος as not really applicable, 
D F rather as the very best word for the occasion, and the suffix 

| Ἢ h Ἢ merely emphasized the contempt. We may still further 
Ἔ edu 6. the number of probable patterns by considering that χόσμιον 

. only a very late word, and that φαρμάχιον was evidently a rare 
WO! pe, being found in a deteriorative sense only in Plato, This leaves 

δρίον and τεχνίον as the earliest and most influential of the dete- 
tioratives in -tov, the patterns of most of the group. 

‘i a Collection of examples. ἀνδρίον : ἀνήρ, Eupol. frg. 2. 554 

15), Ὦ dapdve ἀνδρῶν, yw} φϑονερὸν tol ἀνδρίον. Ar. Pax 51, ̓ Εγὼ δὲ 

τὸν λόγον γε τοῖσι παιδίοις Καὶ τοῖσιν ἀνδρίοισι᾽ xa τοῖς acide Kal τοῖς 

ἡπερτάτοισιν pe φράσω Καὶ τοῖς ὑπερηνορέουσιν ἔτι τούτοις μάλα. 

Theoer. 5. 40, ὦ φϑονερὸν τὸ καὶ ἀπρεπὲς ἀγβρίην αὔτως. ἀνϑρώπιον : 

dor ONTOS. Ar. Pax 263, "Aye δή, τί δρῶμεν, ὦ πονήρ᾽ ἀνθρώπια ; Xen. 

Jy 5. 1. 14, ἀλλὰ τὰ μοχϑηρὰ ἀνϑρώπια πασῶν, οἶμαι, τῶν ἐπιϑυμιῶν 

χρατῇ ἐστι, χἄπειτα ἔρωτα αἰτιῶνται. id. Mem. 2. 3. 16, τὰ μὲν γὰρ 

ονηρὰ ἀνϑρώπια οὐχ ἂν ἄλλως μᾶλλον ἕλοις ἢ εἰ δοίης τι. Dem. 18. 

249, τοῦτο δὲ χαὶ φύσει χίναδος τόνθρώπιον (sc. Αἰσχίνης) ἐστιν, οὐδὲν ἐξ 

ἧς ὁγιὲς πεποιηκὸς οὐδ᾽ ἐλεύϑερον, αὐτοτραγικὸς πίθηκος. χύσμιον : 

κί μος. Plut. 2. 141 Ἐ, Ταῖς Λυσάνδρου ϑυγατράσιν ὃ τύραννος ὃ 

ικελικὸς ἱμάτια nod πλόκια τῶν πολυτελῶν ἔπεμψεν " ὁ δὲ Λύσανδρος 

᾿ ἔλαβον εἰπών ““ ταῦτα τὰ κόσμια χαταισχυνεῖ μου μᾶλλον ἢ χοσμή- 

ι τὰς ϑυγατέρας."" τεχνίον : τέχνη. Plato Resp. 6. 495 D, χαϑορῶντες 

γὰ 0 ἄλλοι ἀνθρωπίσχοι χενὴν τὴν χώραν ταύτην γιγνομένην, χαλῶν δὲ 

ἵᾺ: At first thought. ἀνδρίον might here seem to be a diminutive; for ἀν- 

σι is placed between παιδίοισι and ἀνδράσι, but the following ὑπερτάτοισιν 

ee δι kows the climax to be that of manliness, not of size. The poet is 

= upon the double nature of the suffix. 
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ὀνομάτων χαὶ προσχημάτων μεστήν, ὥσπερ οἱ ex τῶν εἱργμῶν εἰς τὰ 

ἱερὰ ἀποδιδράσχοντες, ἄσμενοι χαὶ οὗτοι ἐκ τῶν τεχνῶν ἐχπηδῶσιν εἰς τὴν 

φιλοσοφίαν, ol ἂν χομψότατοιν ὄντες τυγχάνωσι περὶ τὸ αὑτῶν τεχνίον. 

Diphil. frg. 4. 415 (2. 1), Οὐχ ἔστιν οὐδὲν τεχνίον ἐξωλέστερον Tod 

πορνοβοσχοῦ. Antid. frg. 3. 528, Περὶ τοῦ παρασιτεῖν εἴ τις ἐμπέσοι 
λόγος, Τὸ teyviovt ἀεὶ τοῦτό μοι χοατεπίνετο, Καὶ παιδομαϑὴς πρὸς αὐτὸ 

τὴν διάνοιαν ἦν. φαρμάκιον : φάρμαχον. Plato Phaedr. 286 C0, Εἴποιεν 

ἂν, οἶμαι, ὅτι μαίνεται ἅνϑρωπος, καὶ ἐκ βιβλίου ποϑὲν ἀχούσας ἢ περιτυχὼν 

φαρμαχίοις ἰχτρὸς οἴεται γεγονέναι, οὐδὲν ἐπαΐων τῆς τέχνης. 

2. THE DETERIORATIVE REPRESENTS AN OBJECT AS 

DESPICABLE COMPARED TO OTHERS OF ITS KIND. 

160. The deteriorative meaning has developed a step further when 

the -tov represents an object as a despicable one of its kind, without 

the implication that the primitive would really be inapplicable. This 

is a natural extension of meaning which can not exactly be separated 

from the preceding group; the different attitudes of the speaker 
shade into each other imperceptibly, and there was no doubt a wayer- 

ing attitude to many a word. The interpretation ‘a poor excuse for,’ 

‘a kind of, but not worth the name,’ etc., while it could only orig- 
inate in a few ideas where it could naturally and easily be derived 

from the notion of similarity, can be extended to words im which it 

could not have originated. Thus σωμάτιον ‘a weak body’ could still 
be felt as ‘a poor excuse for a body,’ since it is lacking in some- 

thing which it is very desirable for a body to have; yet it can not very 

well have been a pattern type of the deteriorative use, because no one 

would ordinarily think of strength as a necessary attribute of a body 

in the same way as manliness is a necessary attribute of ἀνήρ. 

Similarly ϑεράπιον ‘ignoble servant’ can only have followed words 

like ἀνδρίον if interpreted ‘a poor excuse for a servant’; for the 

idea of nobleness, no matter how desirable, is not something that 

necessarily enters into the later Greek conception of ϑεράπων. This 
becomes still more evident in case of ἀσπίδιον ‘a cheap shield’ and 

γερόντιον, used of a drowsy or forgetful old man; for costliness is 

certainly no essential characteristic of a shield, nor is wakefulness 

or a strong memory considered especially characteristic of old age. 

Just when and where the change from the old to the new inter- 

pretation was made, is totally indifferent, because it was made again 

1 The parasite probably means by teyvioy ‘that so-called vulgar trade.’ 
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and again by different persons and at different times: but it is of 
importance merely to determine that the increasing freedom with 

which deterioratives of this type were formed, shows that sometimes 
; and by some persons the old interpretation ‘a poor excuse for’ ete. 

gave way to the simpler one ‘despicable,’ ‘wretched,’ and the like. 
161. Collection of examples. ἀσπίδιον : ἀσπίς, ‘ worthless shield,’ 

because cheap. Mamercus (Bergk Poet. Lyr.), Tad ὀστρειογραφεῖς καὶ 

χρυσελεφαντηλέκτρους ᾿Ασπίδας ἀσπιδίοις εἵλομεν εὐτελέσιν. ἀσκχίον : ἀσχός, 

‘worthless bag.’ Plut. Artox. 12, ἐπιτυγχάνει τῶν Καυνίων ἐχείνων 

τῶν χκαχοβίων ἑνὸς ἐν ἀσχίῳ φαύλῳ διεφϑαρμένον ὕδωρ καὶ πονηρὸν ἔχον- 
πος, ὅσον ὀχτὼ χοτύλας. γερόντιον : γέρων, ‘contemptible old man.’ 

Ar. Nub. 790 (Socrates to Strepsiades), οὐχ ἐς χόρακας ἀποφϑερεῖ, 
᾿Επιλησμότατον καὶ σκχαιότατον γερόντιον ; id. Equ. 42, νῷν γάρ ἐστι. 
δεσπότης Αγροιχος ὀργήν, κυαμοτρώξ, ἀχράχολος, Δῆμος πυχνίτης, δύσχο- 

λον γερόντιον “Yréxwoov. Com. Anon. frg. 4. 614 (48), Νύσταλον 
γερόντιον. ἐφεστρίδιον : ἐφεστρίς, “ἃ wretched cloak.’ Luc. De Mere. 
(πᾶ. 87, ἐπειδὰν δέ ποτε διὰ μαχροῦ τοῦ χρόνου Κρονίων ἢ Παναϑηναίων 

ἐπιστάντων πέμπεταί τί σοι ἐφεστρίδιον ἄϑλιον ἢ χιτώνιον ὑπόσαϑρον, 

 ἐνταῦϑα μάλιστα πολλὴν δεῖ χαὶ μεγάλην γενέσϑαι τὴν πομπήν. ϑεράπιον 

or ϑεραπόντιον : ϑεράπων, ignoble servant.’ Hyp. ap. Poll. 3. 74, 

ὥσπερ τὸ ἀτιμότατον ϑεράπιον.: ϑυλάκιον : ϑύλαχος, ‘wretched bag.’ 
‘Ar. Vesp. 314, ᾿Ανόνητον ἄρ ὦ ϑυλάχιόν οἱ εἶχον ἄγαλμα. ϑύριον: 
‘Bien, ‘plagued door.’ Ar. Plut. 1098, Τίς ἔσϑ᾽ ὃ κόπτων τὴν ϑύραν ; 

τουτὶ τί Fv; Οὐδεὶς ἔοικεν: ἀλλὰ δῆτα τὸ ϑύριον Φϑεγγόμενον ἄλλως 

χλαυσιδὰ (‘will be sorry for it’). κλειδίον : χλείς, ‘wretched key.’ Ar. 

Thesm. 421, of γὰρ ἄνδρες ἤδη κλειδία Αὐτοὶ φοροῦσι κρυπτά, χαχοηϑέ- 

στατα, Λακχωνίχ᾽ ἄττα, τρεῖς ἔχοντα γομφίους. ... Νῦν ὃ οὗτος αὐτοὺς 

᾿ ὑχότριψ Εὐριπίδης Εδίδαξε ϑριπήδεστ᾽ ἔχειν σφραγίδια ᾿Εὐξαφψαμένους. κόριον 

᾿(χωριονῚ : χόρη, ‘worthless maiden.’ Ar. Ach. 731, ὦ πονηρὰ χόριά" 

ἡ ἀϑλίου πατρός. κυλίκιον : χύλιξ, ‘insipid cup,’ referring to the wine, 

- because watery. Liycophron ap. Athen. 420 B, χυλίκιον Ὑδαρὲς 6 παῖς 

περιῆγε. λετεύριον : λέπυρον, ‘rough or tough rind.’ Theocr. 5, 95, 

Οὐδὲ γὰρ οὐδ᾽ ἀχύλοις ὀρομαλίδες (sc. συμβληταί)" of μὲν ἔχοντι Λυπρὸν 

ἀπὸ πρίνοιο λεπύριον, al δὲ μελιχραί. οἰχημάτιον : οἴχημια, “ἃ chamber 

fitted out with contemptible luxury’ (§ 152, end). Plut. 2. 145A, 
μὴ νόμιζε περιεργίας ἀφέξεσϑαι τὴν γυναῖκα nO πολυτελείας; ἂν δρᾶ σε 

μὴ καταφρονοῦντα τούτων ἐν ἑτέροις ἀλλὰ no χαίροντα χρυσώσεσιν ἐχπω- 

1 The manuscript F here has ϑεραπόντιον. 

2 This, the only metrically possible msc. reading, is often changed to 

 xWgr ἀϑλίου etc. because χώριον is the Doric form, 
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μάτων χαὶ γραφαῖς οἰχηματίων χαὶ χλάδωσιν ἡμιόνων χοὶ ἵππων περιδεραίοις.. 

δημάτιον : δῆμια, ‘ worthless phrasicles,’ ‘empty words.’ Ar. Pax 534, οὗ 

γὰρ ἥδεται Αὕτη ποιητὴ ῥηματίων δικανικῶν. Luc. Philops. 8, πιστεύειν 

τὰ ἔξω καὶ μηδὲν χοινονοῦντα τοῖς ἔνδοϑεν ἐπεγείρουσι τὰ νοσήματα μετὰ 

ῥηματίων. συγγραμμάτιον : σύγγραμμα, ‘worthless composition.’ Tue. 

Herod. 1. ἐσχοπεῖτο (sc. ὁ Ἡρόδοτος) πρὸς ἑαυτὸν ὅπως ἂν τάχιστα χαὶ 

ἀπραγμονέστατα ἐπίσημος xal περιβόητος γένοιτο χαὶ αὐτὸς nol τὰ 

συγγραμμάτια. σφραγέδιον : σφραγίς, ‘ wretched seal.’ Ar. Thesm. 427, 
see sub χλειδίον. σωμάτιον : otip.a, ‘weak body.’ Isocr. Ep. 4. 11, | 

τὸ σωμάτιον obx εὐχρινὲς ὃν GAN ἔχον ἄττα σίνη νομίζειν ἐμποδιεῖν αὑτὸν 

πρὸς πολλὰ τῶν πραγμάτων. Very doubtful is Arist. Probl. 24. 14. 

937 236, where it is said of water which has been warmed in the 

sun: τὸ σωμάτιον φρίττειν ποιεῖ. Did he mean that it only made 

weak bodies shiver, or is the derivative here equivalent to the prim- 

itive for some obscure reason? ταρίχιον : τάριχος, ‘a wretched piece 

of salt meat.’ Cephisod. frg. 2. 885 (2), Kpeddi6v τι φαῦλον 1 ταρίχιον. 
cexviov : τέχνον, ‘hateful child’. Anth. P. 11. 402, "EoSwv ἐχτραπέλως 

στομάχων καχά, χείρονα λιμοῦ, Οἵα φάγοιεν ἐμῶν ἀντιδίκων τεχνία. φιεάλιον 

‘miserable φιάλη. Eubul. frg. 8. 289, Μισῶ χάχιστον γραμματικὸν 

Sumo. ἀεί, ᾿Ατὰρ ὡς ὅμοιον οὐμὸς υἱὸς ᾧχετο Ἔχων φιάλιον. 

3. THE DETERIORATIVE REPRESENTS AN OBJECT AS ONE 

OF A DESPICABLE CLASS OR REFERS TO THE CLASS ITSELF. 

162. When the meaning of the -tov suffix had once developed 

so far that it was interpreted simply ‘despicable’ and the like, and 

no feeling for the original ‘that which is like’ the primitive, ‘a sort’ — 

or ‘kind of’ remained, it was a very easy step to extend the use of 

the suffix to cases where it did not limit the application of the prim- 

itive by representing an object as despicable in comparison with others 

of its kind, but referred to the whole class as despicable.1 Just as 

we do not feel any real difference in the use of the adjective ‘ wretched ἢ 

whether we speak of a ‘wretched man,’ meaning one that is despi- 

cable compared to his fellowmen. or whether we speak of ‘wretched 

trinkets,’ with the idea either that all trinkets are despicable, or those 

before us as representing a despicable class, so the Greek would not 

notice any great difference between the use of -tov in συγγραμμάτιον 

as used above of the compositions of Herodotus, with the thrust that 

1 Cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1?. 682. 
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aa particularly poor ones, and its use in σοφισμάτιον in a 
ce like the following: πολὺ γὰρ αὐτῷ (sc. τῷ Σωχράτει) 

| ἀστειότορ ἀστειότερον ἐδόχει μετὰ τῶν μειραχυλλίων καϑεζόμενον ὀαρίζειν χαὶ σο- 
|| α του τοῖς ἐντυγχάνουσιν ἢ ἀνδρὶ Σ Σπαρτιάτῃ μάχεσϑαι (Luc. 
Ps Here the ‘ worthless sophistries’ are contrasted with such 
co aii as fighting a Spartan warrior, but the idea is by no 

5. that the sophistries of Socrates were any worse than those of 
ae the contrast applies to all sophistries. 

3. The use of deterioratives referring to a class is absolutely 

sive evidence that the old interpretation ‘a poor excuse for’ 
uch or such an object, but ‘not the real thing’, has completely faded 

n the mind for some of the words of the last section; for with 
Pa ychological attitude of this kind there is always an implied com- 

arison with the normal or ideal of the class below which the: de- 
teriorative concept falls: but any such comparison is clearly out of the 

᾿ uestion when the deteriorative refers to the whole class, and con- 
ἰ qu ently is not contrasted with its primitive, but with totally different 

jects. 

| 

᾿ 
᾿ 

164. The occasion for the use of deterioratives referring to a class 

, of course, to begin with, purely individual and subjective, depend- 

1g entirely upon the situation in which a given idea is placed. Thus 

irae Paras. 42, says: “χαὶ ‘Yreptdy¢ μὲν not Λυχοῦργος οὐδὲ 

4 Mov (sc. εἰς τὸν πόλεμον), HAN οὐδὲ ὅλως ἐτόλμησαν μικρὸν ἔξω 

LY kag τῶν πυλῶν, AAR ἐντειχίδιοι ἐκάϑηντο παρ αὐτοῖς ἤδη πολιορ- 

νοι γνωμίδια xo προβουλευμάτια συντιϑέντες.᾽"" he uses the deteri- 

ti tive προβουλευμάτια not because they are something contemptible 

er all circumstances, but rather because they appeared to him an 

" rorthy occupation for loudly shouting orators who, when the test 

ame, would not go into the field, but chose rather to skulk behind 

he walls and give good advice to the others. 

) 165. There are only very few things that are so habitually looked 

ι p on with contempt in so many different circumstances that the use 

Γ a deteriorative becomes habitual and an always applicable designa- 

ion, as happens so much more frequently in case of diminutives 

§ “217 ff.) and hypocoristic words (δ 246 ff.). Yet when the 

irc umstances are favorable, this is altogether possible, and then the 

ete iorative force may easily weaken and fade out like all other fre- 

ently used emotional expressions. A pe example of this is 

Ἣν τον, deteriorative to γέρων ‘old man.’ Old men so frequently 

sot into situations which appeared contemptible to the Athenians, that 
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γερόντιον became a regular part of the vocabulary of many peop 

particularly young men and subordinates, who, of course, deligh 

in speaking of their superiors in a mocking and contemptuous ton 

Just as the employed now frequently speak of the employer as ‘the 

old’ man,’ German ‘der Alte,’ so in Theocr. 4. 58 one shepherd 

speaking to another of the owner of the flock calls the latter γερόν- 

τιον: Ein ἄγε μ' ὦ ἹΚορύδων, τὸ γερόντιον ἢ δ᾽ ἔτι μύλλει Τήναν τὰν 

χυάνοφρυν Kowttdx, τὰς nox ἐχνίσϑη ; In the vocabulary of such people 
the deteriorative soon took the place of the primitive, and the only 

remnant of the original contempt connected with the word was a 

certain slangy flavor. Cf. Eubul. frg. 8. 258 (2), Ὥς γὰρ εἰσῆλϑε τὰ 

γερόντια τότ᾽ εἰς δόμους, Εὐθὺς dvexAtvero. Other cases of faded de- 

terioratives are decidedly uncertain. Perhaps ἀνδραπόδιον : ἀνδράποδον 

‘slave’ is an example; for slaves are frequently enough the object of 

the ire and contempt of their masters to allow the use of a deteriorative 

to become habitual. There is, however, no extant passage in which 

it is used with living deteriorative force. Aside from the mere mentio a 

of the word by Pollux 8. 77 as used by Hyperides, it occurs equiv- 

alent to its primitive in Diph. frg. 4. 414, where one speaker mentions 

a list of outlandish cup names, and the other does not appear to under- 

stand and says they are names of slaves!: ἀνδραπόδι Se ταῦϑ', δρᾶς. 

It is also totally uncertain whether ϑητίον : ϑής, ‘ servulus,’ motional 

by Athen. 175 C as the title of a play, is a faded deteriorative or 

an originally hypocoristic word. 

166. Examples of deterioratives referring to a class. γερόντιον < 

 -vépmyv, ‘feeble old man.’ Ar. Ach. 998, Ἢ πάνυ γερόντιον ἴσως νενόμικάς 
us σύ ; ἐκπωμάτιον : ἔχπωμα, ‘wretched beaker.’ Diph. frg. 4. 384, Εἶτα, 

μαλαχόν, ὦ δύστην᾽, ἔχεις, Σχευάριον, ἐκπωμάτιον, ἀργυρίδιον. ϑυλάκιον: 

ϑύλαχος, ‘contemptible bag.’ Ar. Ran. 1203, ᾿Απὸ ληκυϑίου cov τοὺς 

προλόγους hs το. EYP. ᾿Απὸ ληκυϑίου σὺ τοὺς ἐμούς ; AIX. ἑνὸς μόνου. 

Ποιεῖς γὰρ οὕτως ὥστ᾽ ἐναρμόττειν ἅπαν, Καὶ κῳδάριον xo ληκύϑιον no 

ϑυλάχιον “Ev τοῖς ἰαμβείοισι. ‘You let any old thing, a contemptible 

sheepskin, bottle, or bag, fit in your iambics.’ ἐσχάδιον : ἰσχάς, * paltry 

fig.” Ar. Plut. 798, Οὐ γὰρ πρεπῶδές ἐστι τῷ διδασκάλῳ ᾿Ισχάδια no 
τρωγάλια τοῖς ϑεωμένοις Προβαλόντ᾽ ἐπὶ τούτοις εἶτ᾽ ἀναγκάζειν γελᾶν. 
χόσριον : χόπρος, ‘filthy refuse.’ Anth. P. 12. 234, Et κάλλει χαυχᾶ,, 

γίγνωσχ᾽ ὅτι καὶ ῥόδον ἀνθεῖ, ᾿Αλλὰ μαρανθϑὲν ἄφνω σὺν χοπρίοις ἐρίφη.. 

κοσχυλμάτια as if: ἐχόσχυλμια, ‘wretched scraps of leather.’ - Ar. Equ. 

1 Similarly Hipparch. ap. Athen 484 D lets a character ask whether hee 

βρώνιος, a name of a cup, is a bird. 



49, Οὗτος καταγνοὺς τοῦ γέροντος τοὺς τρόπους, Ὃ βυρσοπαφλαγών, 

ὑποπεσὼν τὸν δεσπότην Ἢιχαλλ᾽, ἐθώπευ᾽, ἐχολάχευ᾽, ἐξηπάτα ΚΚοσχυλ- 

ματίοις ἄχροισι, τοιαυτὶ λέγων᾽ *Q Δῆμε, λοῦσαι πρῶτον ἐχδικάσας υἱαν, 

᾿Ἔνϑοῦ, ῥόφησον, ἔντραγ᾽, ἔχε τριώβολον. ληκύϑιον : λήκυϑος, ‘ worthless 

bottle.’ Ar. Ran. 1200, see sub. ϑυλάχιον. Dem. 34. 114, χαὶ εἴ τίς ἐκ 
Αυχείου ἢ ἐξ ᾿Αχαδαμείας ἣ ἐκ ΚΚυνοσάργους ἱμάτιον ἢ ληκύϑιον ἢ ἄλλο τι 

φαυλότατον ... ὑφέλοιτο, ... καὶ τούτοις ϑάνατον ἐνομοϑέτησαν εἶναι τὴν 
ζημίαν. μισϑωμάτιον: υίσϑωμια, ‘wretched hire,’ contrasted to income 

' from property or mines. Alciphr. 1.36, Οὐχ ἔστιν ἐν Μυρρινοῦντι πατρῷον 

᾿ ἐμοὶ κτημάτιον, οὐδ᾽ ἐν τοῖς ἀργυρίοις ἐμοὶ μέταλλον, ἀλλὰ μισϑωμάτια 

᾿ χαὶ αἱ δυστυχεῖς αὗται KO χατεστεναγμέναι τῶν ἀνοήτων ἐραστῶν χάριτες. 

ὀξυβάφιον : ὀξύβαφον, ‘wretched saucer.’ Antiphan. frg. 8. 89 (1. δ), 

PDD δ᾽ ἀλλὰ πῖϑι. Β. τοῦτο μέν σοι πείσομαι: Καὶ γὰρ ἐπαγωγόν, ὦ ϑεοί, 
τὸ σχῆμά πὼς Τῆς χύλικός ἐστιν ἄξιόν τε τοῦ χλέους Τοῦ τῆς ἑορτῆς. 

οὗ μὲν ἦμεν ἄρτι γὰρ Ἔξ ὀξυβαφίων κεραμέων ἐπίνομεν. ‘We drank 

out of wretched saucers, and clay ones too.’ ὀρτύγιον : ὄρτυξ, * cow- 

ardly quail.’ Antiphan. frg. 3. 4 (3), Ὥς δὴ od τί [Ποιεῖν δυνάμενος 

ὀρτυγίου ψυχὴν ἔχων ; προβάειον : πρόβατον, ‘lazy sheep.’ Ar. Plut. 

922, Exsivo 8 οὐ βούλοι᾽ ἄν, ἡσυχίαν ἔχων, Ζῆν ἀργός; LYK. ἀλλὰ 

προβατίου βίον λέγεις Εἰ ph φανεῖται διατριβή τις τῷ βίῳ. The 

scholiast remarks : τὰ γὰρ πρόβατα μιηδὲν ἐργαζόμενα ζῇ. Plato Phaedr. 

959 A, εἰ οὖν ἴδοιεν χαὶ νὼ χαϑάπερ τοὺς πολλοὺς ἐν μεσημβρία μὴ 

διαλεγομένους, ἀλλὰ νυστάζοντας χαὶ χηλουμένους bp αὑτῶν δι᾿ ἀργίαν 

τῆς διανοίας, δικαίως ἂν χαταγελῷεν, ἡγούμενοι ἀνδράποδ ἄττα σφίσιν 

ἐλθόντα εἰς τὸ χαταγώγιον, ὥσπερ προβάτια μεσημβριάζοντα περὶ τὴν χρήνην 

εὕδειν. προβουλευμάτιον : προβούλευμα, ‘inane decree.’ Luc. Paras. 

42, see § 164. ῥημάτιον : δῆμα, see ὃ 151. σχυλάκιον : σχύλαξ, " con- 

temptible puppy.’ Plato Resp. 7. ὅ89 Β, χαίροντες ὥσπερ σχυλάχια 

28 ἕλχειν τε χαὶ σπαράττειν τῷ λόγῳ τοὺς πλησίον ἀεὶ. σοφισμάτιον : 

σόφισμα, ‘worthless sophistry.’ Luc. Paras. 43, see ὃ 162. τρα- 

πέζιον : τράπεζα, ‘ contemptible table (of money-changer).’ Lys. frg. 

60, Mev’ &Bantov δὲ καὶ τραπεζίου πωλῶν ἑαυτόν. τριχίδιον : τριχίς, 

‘wretched anchovy.’ Alex. frg. 8. 455 (2.8), Καὶ τοὺς ἁλιέας εἰς τὸ 

᾿βάραϑρον ἐμβαλῶ. ᾿Απελευϑέρων ὀψάρια Oypedovot μοι, Τριχίδια καὶ σηπίδια 

nod φρυχτούς τινας. 
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4, «ον IN THE MEANING ‘MERELY,’ ‘NOTHING BUT.’ 

167. When a deteriorative refers to a class, the uppermost ele- 

“ment to begin with is, of course, an emotional one: contempt for the 
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class designated by the primitive. Since contempt for one ¢ 

implies a judgment of inferiority of that class to other classes ΟἹ 

a certain other class, there is present in the deteriorative also a cer- 

tain intellectual element, namely the belief that the object for which 

the contempt is expressed is inferior in some way to other categories. 

associated with the primitive. Thus in the word ὀρτύγιον ‘cowardly | 

quail’ is contained the judgment that a quail is more cowardly than’ 

most other animals; in τριχίδιον ‘ wretched anchovy’ there is the im- 

plication that other kinds of fish are more desirable as articles of 

food than the anchovy. Though this feature of the meaning of 
deterioratives is in the beginning strictly incidental and subordinate, — 

it may in course of time become the dominant and even exclusive 
meaning of the suffix, while the original emotional element of contempt | 

has dissappeared, and we may then translate the -tov by ‘ merely,’ | 

‘nothing but,’ etc., but not ‘despicable’ or in any way that would — 

suggest the emotion of disdain. There are, of course, all kinds of 

gradations as to the relative prominence of the two elements, and - 

often we may waver as to which was uppermost. Thus in the passage | 

quoted under ἰσχάδιον in the last paragraph I have translated ‘ paltry — 

figs’ because I supposed that the idea of playwrights throwing out — 
to the audience a few eatables and expecting to be rewarded with — 

laughter filled the poet with disgust, and that he gave vent to his — 

disdain through the deteriorative ἰσχάδιον. If, on the other hand, he — 

is conceived as calmly giving to the audience a lecture as to what is — 

right and proper, we must rather translate ‘by merely throwing out 

to the audience some figs’. etc. When the play was presented © 

everything, of course, depended on the actor’s expression. A. similar — 

example is σεξφάνιον : στέφανος in Alciphr. 1. 36, ᾿Εγὼ δὲ ἣ τάλαινα 
ϑρηνῳδὸν οὐκ ἐραστὴν ἔχω, στεφάνιά μοι χοαὶ ῥόδα ὥσπερ ἀώρῳ τάφῳ 

πέμπει, χαὶ χλάειν St ὅλης φησὶ τῆς νυκτός. If we imagine that the 

hetaera adds disdain to her complaint we can translate ‘he sends 

wretched garlands and roses’; if, on the other hand, there is no disdain, 

but only plaintiveness in the passage, she only meant *he sends 

nothing but garlands and roses.’ We can be certain that the emotional 

element is very slight or altogether absent in the following passages : 

aoxiov ‘merely a bag, i. e. something empty, in Crates frg. 2. 235, 
Οὐχ aout! μεντἄρ᾽ ἐμορμολύττετε Αὐτούς, ἐπεὶ τάδ᾽ ἔστ᾽ KASH. γερόντια 

‘merely old men’ in Xen. An. 6. 8. 22, χαὶ οὐχ δρῶσιν οὔτε φίλιον 

1 About this phrase Hesychius remarks: παροιμία ἐπὶ τῶν zai τὰ κενὰ δὲε- 
δοικότων" ἐπεὶ κενὸς ὃ ἀσχός. 
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στράτευμα οὔτε πολέμιον, ... γράδια δὲ χαὶ γερόντια καὶ πρόβατα ὀλίγα 
nn βοῦς καταλελειμμένους. ‘They see neither a friendly nor a hostile 
army, but merely old women and old men.’ ἐρυμάτιον : ἔρυμα ‘fort’. 
Lue. D. Meretr. 9. 5, σὺ γὰρ ἀλεχτρύονα πώποτε ἀπέχτεινας ἢ πόλεμωοον 
εἶδες ; ἐρυμιάτιον ἐφρούρεις τάχα (‘merely a fort perhaps you helped to 
defend,” in contrast to more dangerous activities) διμοιρίτης ὧν, ἵνα 
χαὶ τοῦτο προσχαρίσωμιαί σοι. κηπίον : κῆπος, ‘merely as a garden (i. 6. 
appendage). Thuc. 2. 62. 3, ὥστε οὐ χατὰ τὴν τῶν οἰχιῶν χαὶ τῆς 

β γῆς χρείαν, ὧν μεγάλων νομίζετε ἐστερῆσϑαι, αὕτη ἢ δύναμις φαίνεται: 

β οὐδ εἰχὸς χαλεπῶς φέρειν αὐτῶν μᾶλλον ἢ οὐ χηπίον χαὶ ἐγχαλλώπισμα 
᾿ πλούτου πρὸς ταύτην νομίσαντες ὀλιγωρῆσαι. πιελέον : πῖλος, ‘merely 
Facap. Polyb. 35. 6. 4. βούλεσϑαι πάλιν εἰς τὸ τοῦ Κύχλωπος σπήλαιον 

εἰσελθεῖν, τὸ πιλίον ἐκεῖ nol τὴν ζώνην ἐπιλελησμένον. φαρμάκιον : φάρ- 
μαχον, ‘nothing but drugs.’ Plato Theaet. 1490, καὶ μὴν χαὶ διδοῦσαί 
γε αἱ μαῖαι φαρμιάχια (‘by merely giving drugs’) χαὶ ἐπάδουσαι δύνανται 
ἐγείρειν τε τὰς ὠδῖνας χαὶ μαλϑαχωτέρας, ἂν βούλωνται, ποιεῖν, χαὶ 

τίκτειν τε δὴ τὰς δυστοχούσας, χαὶ ἐὰν νέον ὃν δόξῃ ἀμβλίσχειν, ἀμβλί- 
σχουσιν ; 

168. The same development of the suffix to the meaning ‘ merely ’ 

also occasionally results from its diminutive meaning (cf. § 216). 

It is often not possible, therefore, to distinguish between original di- 
‘minutives and deterioratives, and really not necessary; for the two 

πὰ up side by side, and sometimes no doubt both elements were 
‘present in one and the same word, and so not separated in the con- 

‘sciousness of the speaker. 

5. SECONDARY DETERIORATIVES. 

_ 169. By this I mean words in which ~tov is originally attached 

with a meaning totally different from the deteriorative, but which in 

certain situations or combinations with other words have for the time 

being taken upon themselves a deteriorative character. This reinter- 

pretation is made possible by the same mental process by which is 

recognized the precise meaning of any suffix of extended application. 

Thus the English suffix -y has a variety of meanings like ‘ full of,’ 

‘like,’ and is also a hypocoristic ending.' But when we hear it in 

connected discourse, we can at once grasp its shade of meaning either 

by the stem to which it is attached or by the context. When we 

1] am speaking with reference to the spoken language of to-day, for 

which the origin as well as the former spelling is in this respect immaterial. 
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hear the i sound at the end of Johnny we immediately recognize it 

as an expression of endearment. When it is heard in ‘starry’ it is 

impossible to decide until after hearing further portions of its envi 

ronment, but then it at once becomes clear. The ‘starry sky’ is 

sky that is abounding in stars, the ‘ starry light’ is the light comi 

from the stars, ‘starry eyes’ are eyes that shine like stars. Simi- 

larly Greek -tov has a tangible meaning only in the individual word 
or even in a suai environment of a certain word. Thus Bou 

χόλιον ‘herd of cows’ is ‘that which belongs to’ the cow-herd, κηρίον. 

is ‘that which is made of’ wax, ἀνδρίον is a deteriorative, παιδίον. 

usually a diminutive. On the other hand, σωμάτιον had a variety of 

meanings. The comedian Plato (8 86) used it in the plural of the 

padding of the actors, and it was then ‘that which is around’ the _ 

body. Aristotle (§ 194a) applies it to the body of cuttle-fish, and 

thus causes diminutive interpretation, while Isocrates so designated 

his own body because of its weakness (8 161), and consequently 

requires deteriorative interpretation. 

170. It is by an exactly similar process that suffixal meanings which 

do not belong to a given word at all can be temporarily suggested by it 

in a certain environment or situation. Thus -1% is an abstract or 

collective suffix, and the fact that by ὀλιγαρχία and δημοχρατία forms 

of government are designated is merely incidental. Yet in Thue. 8. 

47.2 there occurs the following sentence: ἐπ᾿ ὀλιγαρχία βούλεται (se. 

6 ᾿Αλκιβιάδης) χαὶ οὐ πονηρία [οὐδὲ δημοχρατία) τῇ ἑαυτὸν ἐχβαλούσῃ 

; 

| 

4 

natehDOv χαὶ παρασχὼν Τισσαφέρνη. φίλον αὐτοῖς συμπολιτεύειν. Here © 

the -ἰὰ of πονηρία suggests a form of government merely on account 

of the contrast and rhyme with ὀλιγαρχία, although by itself πονηρία 

is an ordinary abstract noun with the meaning ‘ wickedness.’ 

171. In this manner -tov words of all kinds may for the time be- | 

ing be reinterpreted as deterioratives. There are several different 

factors which may or must be present if such revaluation takes place. — 

In the first place, the situation must always be one of contempt; for 

that is, of course, the prerequisite of intelligibility of any deteriorative, | 

whether original or secondary. A probable instance in which this factor 

alone was strong enough to cause reinterpretation is the use of πενάχεον 

in Isocr. 15. 2, ̓ Εγὼ γὰρ εἰδὼς ἐνίους τῶν σοφιστῶν βλασφημοῦντας περὶ τῆς 

ἐμῆς διατριβῆς. καὶ λέγοντας, ὡς ἔστι περὶ δικογραφίαν, καὶ παραπλήσιον 

ποιοῦντας, ὥσπερ ἂν εἴ τις... Ζεῦξιν not Παρράσιον τὴν αὐτὴν ἔχειν φαίη 

τέχνην τοῖς τὰ πινάκια. γράφουσιν. ϑδίηοθ the tone of the whole passage 

is one of contempt, which is centered on the πινάχια in the latter part, 
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the reader is in a receptive mood for a deteriorative ending; for con- 
tempt and the suffix -tov are closely associated with one another, and 
one may suggest the other. No matter whether the effect was intend- 
ed or not, a certain number of readers or hearers would become 
consc1ous of the fact that πινάκιον, though by itself having no relation 

to any deteriorative force of -tov, has the same ending so often asso- 
ciated witn contempt. In spoken language this would be much easier 
than in writing; for the proper constellation of thought or feeling can 
be produced by a mere gesture or facial expression or intonation of 
the voice, so that almost any denominative -tov word could thus be 
suggested as a deteriorative. Such interpretation, however, would 
never be certain for everybody that listens; one might be in the proper 

mood and the other not, the speaker may intend such an effect and 

never be understood at all, and conversely, he may not have intended 
it, and still the hearer interpreted it in that way. It would, there- 
fore, be futile to be dogmatic about this or that example and to say 
there was or was not deteriorative force imputed to the -tov. I can 

‘only mention such passages as seem to me to allow the possibility 

of such revaluation: χυμβίον (§ 129 4) in Dem. 21. 158, διὰ τῆς 
ἀγορᾶς σοβεὶ (sc. ὃ Μειδίας), ῥυτὰ nol χυμβία nai φιάλας ὀνομάζων οὕτως 

ὥστε τοὺς παριόντας ἀχούεϊν. μιειρύκιον (8 148) in Ar. Equ. 1375, 

Τὰ μειράκια ταυτὶ λέγω, τὰν τῷ μύρῳ, “A στωμυλεῖται τοιαδὶ καϑύήμενα. 

id. Ran. 1071, Εἶτ᾽ αὖ λαλιὰν ἐπιτηδεῦσαι nod στωμυλίαν ἐδίδαξας, Ἢ 

ἐ ξεχένωσεν τάς τε παλαίστρας καὶ τὰς πυγὰς ἐνέτριψεν Τῶν μειραχίων 

στωμυλλομένων. σκχυτάλιον (8 78) in Ar. Av. 1288, Πρὶν μὲν γὰρ 

οἰχίσαι σε τήνδε τὴν πόλιν ᾿Ελακωνομάνουν ἅπαντες ἅνθρωποι τότε, “Exd- 

μουν, ἐπείνων, ἐρρύπων, ἐσωχράτουν, Σχυτάλι᾽ ἐφόρουν. 

472. When a word in τῶν as well as its primitive designates 

something that is in itself of inferior worth, it is hardly possible to 

say whether the suffix had to begin with a deteriorative meaning 

_ which was worn off by frequent use, or whether the passages where 

contempt is prominent are of the same character as those last men- 

tioned. Thus ῥάκιον is always a ragged or tattered garment in the 

Attic, and τριβώνιον is a coarse or shabby cloak, but both of these 

words are equivalent to their primitives. Most probably the -tov 

' arose through the influence of other words of this ending which 

| designated articles of dress (§ 130), but where the situation called 

forth particular contempt for these objects, that could be easily attrib- 

uted to the suffix. So Ar. Ran. 1063, AIX. Πρῶτον μὲν τοὺς βασι- 

λεύοντας ῥάχι᾽ ἀμπισχών, ἵν᾽ ἔλεινοὶ Τοῖς ἀνθρώποις φαίνοιντ᾽ εἶναι. ΕΥ̓Ῥ, 
9 
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τοῦτ᾽ οὖν ἔβλαψα τί δράσας ; AIL. OBxouv ἐθέλει γε τριηραρχεῖν mou 

οὐδεὶς διὰ ταῦτα, ᾿Αλλὰ ῥακίοις περιειλάμενος χλάει καὶ φησὶ πένεσθαι. 

Lys. 82, 16, καὶ ἐχβαλεῖν τούτους ἠξίωκας ϑυγατριδοῦς ὄντας ax τῆς 
οἰχίας τῆς αὑτῶν ἐν τριβωνίοις, ἀνυποδήτους, χτλ. 

1785. There is a particular kind of situation when a word in -toy 
is used metaphorically in such a way that the object to which the word 

is transferred is represented as despicable by the comparison. Thus 

although ϑηρίον is not at all a deteriorative in itself, yet when it is applied” 

to a human being, contempt is the very reason for the comparison. 

The -tov, however, has nothing to do with the application of the word 

in this sense; for words without deteriorative ending (cf. Engl. ‘ beast’) 

can be used in the same way. Nevertheless the speaker or hearer 

may have occasionally become conscious of the fact that this word 

had the same -tov which is elsewhere deteriorative, particularly when, | 

as in Dem. 25. 95, the orator’s resources of expression could rein- 

force the idea itself: δεῖ δὴ πάντας, ὥσπερ οἱ ἰατροί, ὅταν xaoxtvov ἢ 

φαγέδαιναν ἢ τῶν ἀνιάτων τι χαχῶν ἴδωσιν, ἀπέχαυσαν ἢ ὅλως ἀπέκοψαν, 

οὕτω τοῦτο τὸ ϑηρίον ὑμᾶς ἐξορίσαι, δῖψαι ἐκ τῆς πόλεως, ἀνελεῖν. 

174. In addition to these wholly semantic factors there may be 

certain external ones, which can make the reinterpretation of a word as 

a deteriorative more certain, though even then there would be something 

of the same variety of attitude possible. In the first place, certain 

adjectives like πονηρός, φαῦλος, and xaxd¢ are so frequently used with 

τιον derivatives to emphasize or modify the idea of contempt, that 

there is created an association between deteriorative ideas and the 

combination of one of these adjectives with -1ov words. When the 

same collocation occurs where the -tov has no such function historic- 

ally, it may nevertheless easily be attributed to it; for of the 

four elements in question, viz. contemptuous tone of passage, deteri- 

orative adjective, -tov form, and deteriorative meaning of -tov, all but 

the last are already present, and that will be associated with com- 

parative ease. So ϑηρίον in Ar. Plut. 489, ὦ δειλότατον od Syptov. 

id. Vesp. 448, ὦ χάχιστον ϑηρίον. ὁὀρνίϑιον (ὃ 118 A) in Nicoph. 

frg. 2. 848, “Anco ἐσϑίει ταυτὶ τὰ πονήρ ὀρνίϑια, Σέρφους ἴσως, σκώλη- 

nue, ἀχρίδας, πάρνοπας. σπαρτίον (§ 211 E) in Philipp. frg. 2. 470. 

ἄχρηστα παντελῶς τὰ σπαρτία - “Eepov δὲ χαινὸν ἐμβαλεῖν αὐτῷ τόνον. 

χαλκίον, see ὃ 101 A, 5. v. c). 

175. Finally, the revaluation of an -tov word as a deteriorative 

may be caused or helped by collocation with other words in which 

it is a genuine deteriorative suffix. This would be particularly easy 

aii 
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when the real deteriorative precedes, as in Ar. Plut, 798 (§ 166) 
where ἰσχάδια causes the revaluation of τρωγάλιεα, but it is also st 
sible’ when the real deteriorative follows, as in Lys. frg. 50, Me? 

᾿ἀβακίου δὲ χαὶ τραπεζίου πωλῶν ἑαυτόν ; for the first -tov form will still 
be in the momory when the second one comes. Another example of 
the latter is βιβλίον in Plato Phaedr. 286 0 (8 159), where φαρ- 
pontote assists in giving a contemptuous ring to βιβλίου. 
76. In one case, at least, a deteriorative adjective and collocation 

with a real deteriorative in -1ov combine to cause the reinterpretation 
᾿ of another word. In Luc. Merc. Cond. 87 (§ 161) χιτώνιον gets 
| a deteriorative force from the neighborhood of ἐφεστρίδιον as well as 

from the adjective ὅὁπόσαϑρον. The same could be said of ἱμάτιον in 
Dem. 24. 114 (§ 166), where the neighborhood of χηχύϑιον as well 

as the adjective φαυλότατον could have assisted in the temporary re- 
valution of ἱμάτιον. 

177. These words can obviously often not be separated from those 

in which a speaker produced an -tov word with the conscious intention 

of producing a deteriorative to a certain primitive, but without thinking 
οὗ the fact that the same word already existed in other meanings. 
Certain words like ληκύϑιον and σφραγίδιον, which I have placed: among 

the real deterioratives, with the understanding that they originated in 
this way, may just as well have arisen by the process of revaluation. 

᾿ XV. -ον AS DIMINUTIVE SUFFIX. 

178. Of the various ways of origin which at different times have 

been suggested for the diminutive meaning of suffixes, most are clearly 

impossible for -tov. Thus the old idea that diminutive suffixes meant 

‘little? from the beginning, or were perhaps originally independent 

words with that meaning, is untenable for Indo-European diminutives 

because their suffixes are identical with the secondary adjective sut- 

fixes (cf. § 1). That the diminutive meaning of -tov could hardly 

have been derived from the meaning ‘ descended from,’ has been shown 

8 95. It is furthermore incredible that -toy diminutives should be 

in the main derived from the deteriorative or hypocoristic use* of the 

1 Wrede, Die Dim. im Deutschen, 132 ff., supports his contention that 

Germanic diminutives originated from ‘ Kose-formen’ by the fact that proper 

names in diminutive suffixes appear before appellatives. It is to be noticed 

that for Greek -coy this condition is reversed, and that proper i. e. personal 

names appear only secondarily, and then for a while not with great freedom. 
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suffix; for neither of these is nearer to its original adjectival mean- 

ing than the diminutive use. Altogether impossible for all diminutives 

is the idea suggested by Ribezzo for the Sanskrit -ka- diminutives, 

namely, that words which designated small objects and accidentally 

ended in a certain suffix, could cause the latter to become charged 

with the diminutive meaning by the same shifting of semantic ele- 

ments as is seen 6. g. in the genesis of the inchoative verb suffix 

-sko-. The idea of small size is not an absolute but a relative idea, 

and the consciousness of the small size of an object does not, there- 

fore, follow up a word in all situations. Only when there is com- 

parison implied between objects of the’ same or different classes, will 

any one think of anything as small. In order that this comparison 

may be transmitted from the speaker to the hearer, there is need of 

some linguistic means with which this idea of minuteness is associated. 

Ribezzo’s view consequently presupposes the existence of one of these 

means, to account for which is the very object of his theory. Its 

impossibility becomes still more evident by taking a concrete example. — 

Because a few English words in -er, like finger or washer, designate © 

small objects, would it be possible for -er to become a diminutive suffix? — 

179. There remains only one probable way in which -tov diminu- — 

tives can have developed, the one mentioned § 136, and suggested for 

I. E. -ko- by Brugmann, Gr. 2. 17. 504, namely, that the diminutive, 

like the deteriorative (§ 155) use of -tov, is derived from its function 

of designating ‘something like, but not the same’ as the primitive. 

If it is possible to determine the exact process and to find suitable 

pattern types, in which this transition of meaning could take place 

naturally, there will be no doubt that -tov diminutives actually did 

originate in this way. 7 

1, THE PATTERN TYPES. 

180. The pattern types of the diminutives must be words in which 

the principal reason for designating an object as ‘not quite the same 

as the primitive, though like it’ is inferiority of size. Those words 

in which the prime motive of comparison is something else than size, 

but inferiority of size of the derivative is a mere incident, can not 

have given rise -to the diminutive category. Thus χεράτια ‘the an- 

tennae of the χάραβος ̓  does indeed designate objects that are smaller — 

Cf. § 237 b. The neuters in -coy were not used in proper names till the 

diminutive-hypocoristic use had been firmly established in the appellatives. 
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than horns (κέρατα), but the reason for the comparison is the similarity 
of shape or position. As long as there were no other real diminutives 
which could cause reinterpretation of such words by analogy, there 
is no prospect of the incidental inferiority of size taking the place 
of the real motive of comparison, particularly since the proportion of 

size between primitive and derivative was reversed in other words of 
the same kind (§ 135). 

181. When one object which is substantially like another except 

in being smaller is spoken of as ‘like’ the latter, but ‘not the same,’ 

the speaker implies that the element of size is to him an important 

quality of the object to which the smaller one is compared, i. e. if 
diminutives actually originate from the idea of similarity, there must 
be words which by some of the persons using them are considered 

to be strictly applicable only to an object which reaches a certain 

normal of size, while other objects, which are in every other respect 

similar, but fall below this normal, can not really be so designated. 

That size can really be such an important element in the meaning 

of a word, can be seen e. g. by the English ‘mountain,’ which des- 

ignates an elevation upon the earth’s surface of immense size, while 

a smaller elevation of exactly the same kind is not a ‘mountain,’ but 

a ‘hill,’ and a still smaller one is a ‘hillock,’ ‘mound,’ ete. Similar 

is the difference between ‘lake’ and ‘pond,’ ‘river’ and ‘creek,’ 

‘city’ and ‘village,’ ‘spear’ and ‘javelin,’ ‘flute’ and ‘piccolo.’ It 

matters little that these relations are often judged differently by 

different individuals and nations; thus the German ‘ Berg’ is collo- 

quially applied to a small artificial mound of less than twenty feet 

height as well as to the highest mountain. The important thing is 

merely that there are words which in the view of some of the com- 

munity using them have the idea of size as a very important con- 

stituent of their meaning. 

182. For similar cases in Greek the -1ov which designated ‘ some- 

thing like’ the primitive was a very convenient resource when the 

speaker felt and wished to indicate the similarity between the larger 

and the smaller object, and yet was aware that he could not use the 

_ primitive for the latter without violating usage. Here too individuals 

would naturally vary in the conception of many a word (cf. § 187 

for παιδίον) without affecting the principle as a whole. Words in 

which -tov may with more or less probability have been added with 

this motive are 6. g. ἁμάξιον ‘a little wagon,’ originally ‘that which 

is like, but not the same as a ἅμαξα," the latter term being applied 
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only to heavy wagons!; δοράτιον : δόρυ, ‘that which is like a spear, 

but no real spear, ‘a peltast’s spear,’ because it was too light for 

the designation δόρυ, which carried with it the implication of such 

size and weight as those of the hoplites had; xapxtwov : καρχίνος, 

‘that which is like a crab, but not a real crab,’ a very small species 

of hermit-crab to which χαρχίνος seemed inapplicable ; πολισμάτιον : 

πόλισμα, ‘that which is like a city, but hardly large enough for such 

a designation, a little fortified place; caxtov : σάκος, ‘that which is 

like a sack, but not a real sack,’ a little bag tied around horses’ feet ; 

στυράχκιον : στύραξ, ‘that which is tike a spear-spike, though not a real 

one,’ because part of a javelin and not of a spear; φλέβιον : φλέψ, 
‘that which is like a vein, but not a real vein,’ i. e. a smaller blood- 

vessel than was ordinarily denoted by the word φλέψ. Any or all 

of these words which existed before the diminutive meaning was 

established,? may very well have assisted in causing the idea of small 

size to be connected with their suffix, and have been of influence in 

causing the spread of this usage to their own congeners, but they 

are all comparatively rare words, and we may conclude that all of 

them together were a slight force in comparison with the one word 

παιδίον, which became the regular word for ‘baby,’ and so was in- 

cessantly in the mouth of every speaker of the language, and con- 

sequently afforded immense opportunities for the spread of the di- — 

minutive meaning. ΤῸ assume that παιδίον was the chief pattern type 

of this category presupposes that it was derived from παῖς with the 

original conception ‘that which is like a child,? but not a real child,’ 

because a baby was too small and too young to be properly called 

παῖς. It is no objection to this view that the primitive itself could 

occasionally designate an infant even when there is no reference to 

descent, as 6. g. H. Hom. Ceres 141, Kat xev noida νεογνὸν ἐν ἀγ- 

χοίνῃσιν ἔχουσα Καλὰ τιϑηνοίμην, where Demeter is speaking in the 

character of a nurse, or in Herod. 1. 109. Aside from the fact that 

different individuals must have differed in their conception of the 

same word (cf. § 137), 10: is of importance to consider that the 

designation of an infant as παῖς was only an occasional one, and very 

1 Cf, Liddell and Scott s. v. 

2 The fact that πολισμάτιον does not occur before Polybius would seem 
to exclude it from the number of probable diminutive pattern types. 

8. Those who first formed παιδίον in the meaning ‘ baby’ must have thought 

of παῖς as referring to size and age, not descent. With the latter idea in 

mind arose the παιδίον of § 150. 
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rare in comparison with the number of instances in which an older 
child is so designated. In ‘situations which did not distinctly point 
that way, no Greek upon hearing παῖς would think of a baby any 

more than we do upon hearing ‘child.’ ‘He is a mere child’ means 
that he is not old enough to be called a young man, but would never 
imply that he was yet an infant, and yet ‘child’ could be used in 

such a situation that it really did refer to a baby. That consequently 
the feeling of a number of individuals should have induced them to 
believe that moc ought really not to be applied to an infant, and so 
to form for it παιδίον ‘that which is like a child, but not a real 

) child,” is not at all remarkable. That this was really the original 
᾿ attitude to the suffix is made all the more probable by the fact that 
᾿ Herodotus, when the exact meaning of παιδίον can be determined, 
almost always refers to a baby, and to a little child beyond the infant 

age in only two instances: 4. 187, where children of four years are 

called παιδία, and 5. 51, where it designates the eight year old 

daughter of the king of Sparta. After παιδίον had once taken root, 

it spread with great rapidity over nearly the whole of Greece for the 
‘reason that its creation filled a gap similar to the one existing in 

German at the present day. Just as there is no native German 

word corresponding to English ‘ baby’ (words like ‘ Siiugling’ are, of 

course, not conversational words), so the Homeric Greek had nothing 

except words of such wide meaning as παῖς and τέκνον. ἦ The new 

παιδίον was therefore a distinct linguistic gain, and became a house- 

hold word in a short time. 

183. In addition to the words so far mentioned there may have 

been among the pattern types of the -1ov diminutives some of the 

words designating the young of animals (cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1%. 504, 

' for the same possibility for I. E. -ko-). Thus one of the characteristics 

often associated with the idea ‘bird’ is the capability of flying, and 

consequently a young bird (ὀρνίϑιον), which has not yet learned that 

| accomplishment, may have been thought of as ‘not a real bird’ as 

_ yet, but ‘something like a bird,’ or ‘something which is yet to become 

| a bird” Similarly a hare is associated with swift running, and one 

of its young, which was as yet deficient in this respect, could be 

designated λάγιον ‘not a real hare yet.’ The sum-total of the in- 

fluence of all of such words also must, however, have been comparatively 

slight, since there do not seem to be among them words of frequent 

occurrence in this meaning (cf. § 94 f.). 

1 βρέφος designates only the newly born babe. 
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184. Besides the idea of similarity the Neuter gender may also” 

have had its influence in the development of diminutive meaning of 

τιον in words designating living beings. Cf. ὃ 157. " 

185. Collection of examples (except of words designating the 

young of animals, for which see § 94). The most conclusive ex- 

ample to show how similar was the feeling for the diminutive use 

and for the meaning ‘a sort of, ‘a kind of’ is Arist. H. A. 3. 8. 

514419 ff., μία δ᾽ ἑτέρα (sc. φλέψ) ... ἐπὶ τὸν ἐγκέφαλον τείνει, nod 

σχίζεται εἰς πολλὰ nat λεπτὰ φλέβια εἰς τὴν καλουμένην μήνιγγα τὴν περὶ 

τὸν ἐγχέφαλον. αὐτὸς δ᾽ ὃ ἐγχέφαλος ἀναίμων πάντων ἐστί, καὶ οὔτε 

μικρὸν οὔτε μέγα φλέβιον τελευτὰ εἰς αὐτόν. The use of φλέβιον first 

as a diminutive and then in the generalizing sense in virtually the 

same breath can only be explained by assuming that the two uses 

of the suffix appeared so similar to the writer, that he was not con- 

scious of using the word in two different meanings. In the first 

sentence ‘a sort of vein’ was a ‘vein-like thing’ that was not 

large enough to be called ‘vein,’ in the second ‘a sort of vein’ had 

its literal signification, without addition of secondary elements. The 

remaining examples will be arranged as usually.. ἁμάξιον. Arist. De 

Mot. An. 7. 701b4. δοράτιον. Thuc. 8. 22. 8, ἔπειτα ψιλοὶ δώδεχα 
ξὺν ξιφιδίῳ χαὶ ϑώρακι ἀνέβαινον, ... ἔπειτα ψιλοὶ ἄλλοι μετὰ τούτους 

ξὺν δορατίοις ἐχώρουν. κχαρχένιον. Arist. H. A. 5. 15. 547b 17, ἔχουσι 
ὃ (sc. at πίνναι) ἐν αὑταῖς πιννοφύλοιχοι, at μὲν χαρίδιον, αἱ δὲ καρχίνιον" 

οὗ στερισχόμενοι διαφϑείρονται ϑᾶττον. παιδίον (in the meaning ‘ baby’). 

Herod. 1. 111, δρέω παιδίον προχείμενον ἀσπαϊρόν τε nal χραυγανώμενον. 

id. 1, 118, 2. 2, παιδία δύο νεογνά. id. 4. 180, ἐπεὰν δὲ γυναικὶ τὸ 

παιδίον ἁδρὸν γένηται, συμφοιτέουσι ἐς τὠυτὸ οἱ ἄνδρες τρίτου μιηνός, καὶ 

τῷ ἂν οἴχῃ τῶν ἀνδρῶν τὸ παιδίον, τούτου Tolle νομίζεται. id. 5. θ2 γ, 6. 

61, ἐπειρέσϑαι μιν ὅτι φέρει ἐν τῇ ἀγχάλῃ, καὶ τὴν φράσαι ὡς παιδίον φορέει. 

Ar. Av. 928, τοὔνομ᾽ ὥσπερ παιδίῳ νῦν δὴ ᾿ϑέμην. id. Lys. 18; ἣ δὲ 

παιδίον Κατέχλινεν, ἣ δ᾽ ἔλουσεν, ἣ ὃ ἐψώμισεν. id. Thesm. 339, 

παιδίον ᾿Υποβαλλομένης κατεῖπεν. id. Eccl. 649, ἄρρεν γὰρ ἔτεκε παιδίον. 

Antiphan. frg. 8. 85, οἱ Σχύϑαι.... γενομένοισιν εὐϑέως τοῖς παιδίοις 

Διδόασιν ἵππων καὶ βοῶν πίνειν γάλα. Diph. frg. 4. 412 (2. 8). Ὥσπερ 

τὰ παιδί᾽ αὑτὸν ἀπογαλαχτιεῖ. Ken. Oec. 8. 10; Lys. 1. 10, ἣ γυνὴ 

amie. ... ὡς τὸ παιδίον, ἵνα τὸν. τιτϑὸν αὐτῷ διδῷ χαὶ μὴ Gok. [5868. 

2. 86, τῷ ἐμῷ παιδίῳ ἐθέμιην τὸ ὄνομα τὸ ἐκείνου. Dem. 57, 42, παιδίων 

αὐτῇ δυοῖν ἤδη γεγενημένων. Hyp. 2. 45. 12, εἰ μέν τι ἔπαϑον τὸ 

παιδίον ἢ γιγνόμενον ἢ χαὶ ὕστερον. Oritias frg. 32 (Diels), ἢ μήτηρ 

τοῦ παιδίου τοῦ μέλλοντος ἔσεσϑαι. Plato Lys. 212 HE, τὰ νεωστὶ γε- 

“Δ 
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γονότα παιδίκ. Arist. H. A. 8. 10. 587b14, τὰ δὲ παιδία ἑβδόμῳ 
μηνὶ ἄρχονται ὀδοντοφυεῖν. Legg. Gortyn. 4. 5, αἱ δὲ τῦι αὐτδι αὔγτιν 

ὀπυίοιτο πρὸ τὸ ἐνιχυτ ὅ, τὸ παιδίον ἐπὶ τῶι πάσται; ἔμεν τῦι τῷ οικέος. 

Inse. Cos Ditt?. 784. 52, ὧι xx γένηται παιδίον. From the meaning 
‘baby’ is derived on the one hand ‘human embryo’ (Arist. H. A. 
ὃ. 5. 585430, ἅμα τά τε παιδία γόνιμα χαὶ τὸ γάλα ᾽χρήσιμον), on 

the other hand the application of παιδίον to the young of animals 

(id. An. Gen. 5. 1. 778 "21, ὅταν γένωνται τὰ παιδία πάντων sc. τῶν 

ζῴων xo τῶν ἀνθρώπων). πολισμάειον. Polyb. 1. 34. 12, τὴν δὲ ΚΚαμα- 

ριναίων πόλιν ... χατέσχον᾽ ὁμοίως δὲ χαὶ τὴν Ἔνναν καὶ ἕτερα πλείω 

πολισμάτια τῶν Καρχηδονίων. σακίον. Xen. An. 4. δ. 86, ἐνταῦϑα δὴ 
χαὶ διδάσχει ὃ χωμάρχης περὶ τοὺς πόδας τῶν ἵππων καὶ ὑποζυγίων canta 
περιελεῖν, ὅταν διὰ τοῦ χιόνος ἄγωσιν᾽ ἄνευ γὰρ τῶν caxtwv κατεδύοντο 

μέχρι τῆς γαστρός. στυράκιον. Thuc. 2. 4. 8, τὰς πύλας ... ἔκλῃσε 
στυραχίῳ ἀχοντίου ἀντὶ βαλάνου χρησάμενος ἐς τὸν μοχλόν. φλέβιον. 

Plato Timae. 65 C, D; Arist. Part. An. 8. 5. 668 8.84, καίτοι. ἄνευ μὲν 
φλεβὸς οὐχ ἔστιν αἷμα, φλέβιον δ᾽ οὐδὲν δῆλον. id. Probl. 9. 14. 891 ἃ 4, 

ἐὰν δὲ χαὶ φλέβιά τινα ῥαγῇ, ὕφαιμος ἣ συνδρομὴ γίνεται. id. Η. A. 

8. 4. 6148.26, ἔλάττους οἱ πόροι καὶ τὰ φλέβια πολλῷ ἐλάττω ταῦτ᾽ 

ἐστὶ τῶν τῆς μεγάλης φλεβός. ib. 614} ὅ, ἀφανίζονται τὰ ἀπ᾿ αὐτῆς 

(sc. τῆς μικρᾶς καὶ παχείας φλεβὸς) φλέβια. id. De Spir. 5. 488 Ὁ 29, 

τείνει γὰρ ἐχ τῶν πλαγίων φλεβῶν φλέβια λεπτά. id. H. A. 8. 1. 

6090 27, λεπτοῖς πάμπαν φλεβίοις περιεχομένους. ib. 4. 614 27, λεπτοῖς 

γὰρ not χοίλοις καὶ ἰνώδεσι τελευτῶσι φλεβίοις. 

2. THE DIMINUTIVE REPRESENTS AN OBJECT AS 

SMALL COMPARED TO OTHERS OF ITS KIND. 

486. It was a very easy matter e. g. for the conception of παι- 

δίον as ‘that which is like a child, but not a real child’ to give way 

to the simpler one ‘a little’ or ‘young child,’ since inferiority of 

‘size and age was the very point of the comparison from the begin- 

ning. Whenever a situation occurred in which the small size of the 

derivative was particularly vividly contrasted with the larger size of 

the primitive. the new interpretation was virtually thrust upon the 

word, so 6, g. in Andoc. 1. 127, where, after a baby had been re- 

peatedly called παιδίον, occurs the sentence: τὸν moda ἤδη μέγαν 

ὄντα εἰσάγει εἰς Κήρυκας. Similar is the contrast between φλέψ and 

φλέβιον in Arist. De Spir. 5. 483 b 29 (§ 185). The change of inter- 

pretation must also have been helped by the different conception of 

the same primitive by different individuals (§ 187). Thus when 
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the speaker used παιδίον ‘that which is like a child etc.’ with the 

feeling that παῖς was really inapplicable, the hearer might have no 

such feeling about the primitive at all, and, if the situation neverthe- 

less made it clear that παιδίον designated a baby, he could not inter- — 

pret it otherwise than ‘a little or young child.’ Moreover, sometimes _ 

the primitive could suffer universal extension of usage in course of 

time, and then the interpretation ‘a kind of’ but ‘not the same as’ 

would be impossible for. everybody. 

187. After this change of interpretation had once gained an actual 

foothold, the diminutive development was complete. That this stage 

had actually been reached, in other words, that the formation of di- 

minutives had gained complete independence of the idea of similarity, 

is shown by the formation of new diminutives in which the latter is 

impossible because size is not a constituent of the meaning of the 

primitive. Thus ϑυγάτηρ ‘daughter’ is a concept that has to do with 
descent only, and the idea of size has no place in it. A newly born 

babe is the daughter of its parents as truly as an adult person, and 

therefore ϑυγάτριον must have been from the beginning ‘a little 

daughter,’ not ‘no real daughter.’ Similar is νησίον ‘a little island’ ; 

for νῆσος ‘an island’ designates any piece of land surrounded by 

water, and it must not necessarily be of a certain size. On the 

contrary, the smaller islands which are readily perceived as enclosed — 
by water are the ones to which the name must have been first ap- 

plied, and only with the increase of geographical knowledge would 

a large island like Euboea be thought of as surrounded by water. 

188. As in case of the corresponding change of interpretation of 

the deterioratives, the old interpretation here did not at once or al- 

together give way to the new one, but cropped out again and again 

at different times and with different individuals (cf. § 160). As was 

seen from the first example of § 185, even as late a writer as 

Aristotle could still feel the relation of the diminutive to the gener- 

alizing meaning. This is as may be expected, since the development 

of a new meaning never in itself means that it takes the place of 

the old, but is rather an additional one. | 

189. In ὃ 136 it was pointed out that words of the χεράτιον 

type, though originally non-diminutive, could be interpreted as dimin- 

utives or not according to circumstances and individuals. Since words 

of this kind which were formed after the diminutive meaning had been 

established, could be formed indifferently with the idea of small size 

uppermost or the idea of similarity, it is evident that no sharp line 
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of distinction between diminutives and words in which τιον is an ex- 
ponent of the similarity of a smaller to a larger object can be drawn. 
Though the continually increasing number of indisputable diminutives 
probably caused the diminutive interpretation of these words gradually 
to become the usual one, nothing definite can often be maintained 
about the single words, and there must have been all kinds of 

) gradations of the relative prominence of the two ideas. 
| 190. In determining the causes of the sudden productivity of -tov 
as a diminutive suffix there are at least three things to be con- 

᾿ sidered: (1) the extremely frequent use of the pattern παιδίον (§ 182, 
end) and its consequent influence upon new formations ; (2) the number 

of words like χεράτιον, which could be easily reinterpreted as diminu- 
tives as soon as a pattern existed ; (3) the clearness with which any 
suffixal meaning like the diminutive is perceived, and consequently 
allows new words to be formed without the influence of congeneric 

We may set it down as a rule that the vaguer and more 
indistinct the force of a suffix is, the less easily will it be trans- 
erred to other words because of its meaning, and the more readily 

Il it yield to the process of congeneric attraction or mechanical 
similation to the suffixes of related words. Thus the vague ad- 

ectival meanings of -tov, e. g. ‘belonging to,’ ‘made of, are usually 

not so vividly appreciated, and consequently words with these original 

“meanings usually form one unanalyzed concept, and so often attract 

congeners either with or without the same suffixal meaning (cf. § 252 ff.), 

but there are comparatively few isolated words which have gotten the 

suffix because of the undoubted perception of these meanings. ‘The 

diminutive meaning, on the other hand, is almost as vividly perceived 

as a separate word; for the idea ‘little’ is as definite and concrete 

an idea whether it is found in an adjective or in a suffix. The 

speaker, therefore, often formed an -tov word with the conscious’ 

intention of designating a small object of the same kind as the prim- 

itive designates. There was, therefore, continual analysis of the -tov 

word, continual reference to the primitive, continual appreciation of 

the definite meaning of the suffix. As a result, diminutives could 

be formed ad libitum as occasion demanded, and often one word 

would be coined independently by different speakers, in as much as 

each one formed it with reference to its primitive, and did not know 

whether he was using an established word. In this light, then, the 

rapid spread of diminutive -1ov is no more remarkable than the sudden 

f ᾿ . 

| 
; 

| 
᾿ 

appearance of many a common individual word. 
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191. The precise shading of the diminutive idea depends largely | 

upon the nature of the primitive ; a diminutive of a name of an <— 

is different from one of a thing, a diminutive of an abstract noun 

different from one of a concrete noun, a diminutive of an indefinite | 

idea different from one of a definite idea. I consequently divide my 

examples, as usually, into congeneric groups, which will largely bring out. 

these differences. Variations of meaning, however, which are not con- 

veniently discussed under these headings, are reserved for a future 

section. 

192. A. Names of persons. These were in the main modelled | 

upon παιδίον, and consequently the idea of small size was combined 

with that of youth (except in case of ἀνθρώπιον) from the beginning, | 

without our being justified in saying that the latter is secondary to | 

the former, since παιδίον was no less a creature that was too young 

to be called παῖς than one that was too small (8 182). ἀνθϑρώπιον : 

ἄνθρωπος, “ἃ little fellow.’ Anaxandr. frg. 3. 177, Ὑμεῖς γὰρ ἀλλή- 
λους ἀεὶ χλευάζετ᾽, οἵδ᾽ ἀχριβῶς - Ἂν μὲν γὰρ ἣ τις εὐπρεπής, ἱερὸν γάμον | 

χαλεῖτε - “Kav δὲ μικρὸν παντελῶς ἀνθρώπιον, σταλαγμόν. ϑυγάεριον : 

ϑυγάτηρ, ‘little daughter,’ ‘infant daughter.’ Ar. Thesm. 565, Οὐδ᾽ 

ὡς σὺ τῆς δούλης τεχούσης ἄρρεν εἶτα σαυτῇ Todo ὑπερβάλου, τὸ σὸν 

δὲ ϑυγάτριον παρῆχας αὐτῇ. Dem. 40. 18, ἐκεῖνος μὲν τὸ ϑυγάτριόν 

μον ἐπιδὼν γενόμενον... ἐτελεύτησεν. χόριον : χόρη, ‘little maiden.’ 

Lys. frg. 1. ὅ, οὕτως ἐρωτικῶς τὸ χόριον μετεχειρίζετο, τῆς ἡλικίας αὐτῆς 

ἀπολαύων, ἧς ῥᾶον τοὺς ὀδόντας ἀριϑμυῆσαι ἢ τῆς χειρὸς τοὺς δαχτύλους. ἷ 

παιδίον : πος, a) ‘little child.21 Sophron frg. 14, ἄρτον γάρ τις τυ- 

ρῶντα τοῖς παιδίοις ἴχλε. Herod. 4. 187, τῶν παιδίων τῶν σφετέρων, 

ἐπεὰν τετραέτεα γένηται. id. 5. 51, ἐπακοῦσαι ἐχέλευε τὸν Καὶ λεομένεα » 

ἀποπέμψαντα τὸ παιδίον. ... τοῦτό δέ of xod μοῦνον τέχνον ἐτύγχανε — 

ἐὸν ἐτέων ὀχτὼ ἢ ἐννέα ἡλικίην. Ar. Equ. 412, "Eywye νὴ τοὺς xov- 

᾿δύλους, οὗς πολλὰ δὴ ᾿πὶ πολλοῖς ᾿Ηνεσχόμην ἐκ παιδίου. id. frg. 2. 

1175, Τὴν γυναῖκα δὲ Αἰσχύνομαι τώ τ οὐ φρονοῦντε παιδίω. Ken. 

Cyr. 2. 8. 10, ἐκ παιδίου εὐθὺς προβάλλεσθαι ἠπιστάμην πρὸ τούτων 6 

τι ὥμην πληγήσεσϑαι... μάχαιράν γε μὴν εὐθὺς παιδίον ὧν ἥρπαζον ὅπου 

ἴδοιμι. Aeschin. 2. 179, κἀμοὶ μὲν of συνδεησόμενοι πάρεισιν... χαὶ 

ταῦτα τὰ μιχρὰ παιδία χαὶ τοὺς μὲν χινδύνους οὔπω συνιέντα. Plato © 

Cratyl. 392 ΟἍ, Ὅμηρος τὸ παιδίον τὸ τοῦ “ἄκτωρος ὑπὸ τῶν Τρώων φησὶν 

χαλεῖσϑαν ᾿Αστυάναχτα. Theocr. 1. 60, παιδίον designates a little boy 

who was called ὀλίγος τις χῶρος a few lines above. b) ‘little servant 1 

...ὕ. .. ν΄ a Ss athe 

" 
πρήκω α 

1 When παιδίων designates a child that is much beyond the infant age, 

the idea ‘not a real child’ is no longer possible. 
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or slave.’ * Men. frg. 4. 188 (6), Τὸ παιδίον δ᾽ εἰσῆλθεν ἑψητοὺς 
φέρων. Insc. Att. Ditt?. 88, 27 (414-413 B. 0.), in a list of con- 
fiscations, HE HPAAFFEE Κὰρ παῖς] F. PAAFF Καρικὸν παιδίον. Inse. 

Amphissa Ditt®. 844, 8, δοῦσαν ᾿ΟἸν]χσιφόρῳ Νίκωνος παιδία δύο 
[εἴτε [ἐξ QDs εἴτε ἀγοράσασα μὴ ἔλασσον τῶν δύο. Insc. Calymna 

Ditt?. 868. 9, ἠλευθέρωσεν παιδίον ᾿Αγαϑόποδα. 

193. B. Names of animals. As in case of diminutives of per- 

sonal names, the idea of youth is sometimes combined with that of 

small size; for when animals of the same species are compared, the 

small ones are also the young ones, and the two ideas were no doubt 

often present from the beginning, as in the pattern type παιδίον. In 

| addition the notion of descent, whether original and the cause of the 

| diminutive meaning, or secondary to the latter (cf. § 95), may have 

played a part in words designating the young of animals. From the 

idea of youth again is derived the idea of deliciousness or tenderness 

as articles of food ; for the younger animals are naturally more esteemed 

for these qualities. This is present as an accessory notion in passages 

like Antiphan. frg. 3. 39 (1), Koyyiov τε μιχρὸν ἀλλᾶντός τε προστε- 

πρημένον. The idea of deliciousness, on the other hand, has become 

the dominant if not the exclusive element in the meaning of τευϑέδιον 
in Pherecr. frg. 2. 316, Τὰ δὲ δὴ δένδρη τὰν τοῖς ὄρεσιν χορδαϊς ὀπταῖς 

ἐριφείοις Φυλλοροήσει, καὶ τευϑιδίοις ἁπαλοῖς χίχλαις τὶ ἀναβράστοις. It 

is evident that this use of the suffix borders closely upon the hypo- 

coristic use, and under that heading are placed those examples in which 

the idea of daintiness has proceded so far that it is found in words 

where it could not originate (8 231). In the names of animals, 

however, this use is so closely associated with the real diminutive use, 

- that it is inpracticable to separate the two. The examples are divided 

according to whether the animal is thought of as an article of food 

and so allows the notion of deliciousness to be connected with the 

_ diminutive. 

a) The animal is not considered an article of food. ἀχρέδιον : ἀχρίς. 

‘a little locust.’ Diosc. 2. 116, καρπὸν δὲ ἔχει ἐπ᾿ ἄχρῳ, ὥσπερ ἀχρίδια 

δίχωλα. ἑλμίνϑιον : ἕλμινς, “ἃ little worm.’ Arist. H. A. 6. 16. 570a14, 

᾿ δοχοῦσι δέ (sc. αἱ ἐγχελεῖς) τισι γεννᾶν, ὅτι ἐν ἐνίαις τῶν ἐγχελύων ἕλ- 

; μίνϑια ἐγγίγνονται " ἐχ τούτων γὰρ οἴονται γίνεσϑαι ἐγχέλυς. ἐχίδνιον : 

if ἔχιδνα, ‘a little or young viper.” See § 94. καρίδιον : nate, ‘a 

small crustacean,’ ‘shrimp.’ Arist. H. A. 5. 15. 547b17, see § 185 

Ε΄. .. This meaning comes from the tendency to use παῖς of a servant boy 

particularly. 
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sub χαρχίνιον. xagxivior : on aici ‘a little crab.’ Hipp. 472, φύεται 

ἐχ πλαγίου τοῦ χόνδρου ἐν ἄχρῳ οἷον καρχίνια. λάγιον : λαγός, ‘a little 

or young hare.’ Xen. Cyn. ὅ. 18, τῶν δὲ μικρῶν λαγίων ὄζει μᾶλλον 
ἢ τῶν μεγάλων. μαινέδιον : μιχινίς, “ἃ little sprat.’ Arist. H. A. 6. | 

15. 569a 18, μέγεϑος ἡλίκα μαινίδια μικρά. ὀρνέϑιον : ὄρνις, “ἃ little 

bird.’ Strattis frg. 2. 784, At δ᾽ ἀλεκτρυόνες ἅπασαι Kod τὰ χοιρίδιοι 
τέϑνηχε Καὶ τὰ pine ὀρνίϑια. Arist. H. A. 9. 36. 620a 34, b 1, ἐν 

τῷ ἕλει ϑηρεύουσιν ot ἄνθρωπον τὰ ὀρνίϑια χοινῇ μετὰ τῶν ἱεράκων. 
of μὲν γὰρ ἔχοντες ξύλα σοβοῦσι τὸν κάλαμον καὶ τὴν ὅλην, ἵνα πέτων- β 

ται τὰ ὀρνίϑια, of δ᾽ ἱέρακες ἄνωθεν ὑπερφαινόμενοι καταδιώχουσιν. ib. 

9. 17. 616 b 28, ὀρνίϑιον μιχρὸν ὃ καλεῖται κέρϑιος. ὀρτύγιον : ὄρτυξ, 

‘a little quail.’ Eupol. frg. 2. 512, ᾿Ὄρτυγας ἔϑρεψας σύ τινὰς ἤδη 

πώποτε; B. “Eymys wlio ἄττ᾽ ὀρτύγια. πολυττόδιον : πολύπους, ‘a little | 

or young purple-fish.’ See § 94. προβάτιον : πρόβατον, ‘a little sheep.’ 

Men. frg. 4. 161, Hiv ody ὅμοια πράττομεν καὶ ϑύομεν ; Ὅπου γε τοῖς Sects 
usv ἠγορασμένον Δραχμῶν ἄγω προβάτιον 1 ἀγαπητὸν δέκα. σχωλήχιον : 

σχώληςξ, ‘a little or young worm or grub.’ Arist. H. A. 5. 19. 558 a 1, 

25. 555 a 19, ᾿Οχεύονται δὲ καὶ of μύρμηκες καὶ τίκτουσι σχωλήκια. ib. 

27. δῦδ ἃ 28, γεννᾷ δὲ (sc. τὰ ἀράχνια) σχωλήχια μικρὰ πρῶτον. ib. 

6. 15. 569b 18, οἷον ἐν τῷ χόπρῳ τὰ σχωλήχια μικρά. στρουϑίον : 

στρουϑός, ‘a little or young sparrow.’ Ephipp. frg. 8. 326, see § 94. 

b) The animal is thought of as an article of food. ἀλεχτρυόνιον : 

ἀλεχτρυών, ‘tender little rooster.’ Ephipp. frg. 3. 884, which I quote 

entire because of its many words of this kind: “AAX ἀγόρασον εὐτελῶς" 
Ἅπαν γὰρ ἱκανόν ἐστι. B. φράζε δή ποτε. A. Μὴ πολυτελῶς, ἀλλὰ 

χαϑαρείως ὅ τι ἂν ἢ, Ὁσίας ἕνεχ᾽, ἀρκεῖ τευϑίδι ἢ σηπίδια: Κἂν κάραβός 

τις ἢ λαβεῖν, εἷς ἀρκέσει Ἢ δύ᾽ ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν. ἐγχελύδια Θήβηϑεν 
ἐνίοτ ἔρχεται, τούτων λαβέ. ᾿Αλεχτρυόνιον, φάττιον, περδίκιον, Τοιαῦτα. 

δασύπους ἂν ἐπέλϑη τις, φέρε. B. ‘Qe μικρολόγος εἴ. A. σὺ δὲ λίαν 

πολυτελής. Πάντως χρέ᾽ ἡμῖν ἔστι. Β. πότερ ἔπεμψέ τις: A. Οὐκ ἀλλ 

ἔϑυσεν ἣ γυνή. B. τὸ μοσχίον Τὸ τῆς Κορώνης αὔριον δειπνήσομεν. 

χογχίον : κόγχη, ‘a little muscle.’ Antiphan. frg. 3. 39 (1), see be- 

ginning of paragraph. λαβράκιον ‘a little λάβραξ (fish).’ Antiphan. 

frg. 8. 180, Οὐκοῦν τὸ μὲν γλαυχίδιον ὥσπερ ἄλλοτε Ἕψειν ἐν ἅλμῃ; 
B. φημί, A. τὸ δὲ λαβράκιον ; Β. Ὀπτᾶν ὅλον. Amphis frg. 8. 816, 

ἜἜχειν χαϑαρίως ἐγχελύδιόν τι xo [“λαυχινιδίου χεφάλαια χαὶ λαβρακχίου 

Τεμάχια. μαινίδιον : μιαινίς, ‘a little sprat. Ar. frg. 2. 1060, Τρα- 

: That the diminutive refers to small size, is made evident by the small 
price, a full-grown sheep being worth twenty scsneimens Cf. Béckh, Staats- 

haushalt®. 1. 96. 
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πόμενον εἰς τοὔψον λαβεῖν Ὀσμύλια καὶ μαινίδια καί σηπίδια. γαρκίον : 
νάρχη, *a little torpedo.’ Philoxenus 2. 12, Μιχρὰ δὲ χαχχάβι᾽ ἧς, ἔχοντα 

τὸ μὲν γαλεοῦ τι, Ναρχίον ἄλλο. νηττίον : νῆττα, ‘a little duck,’ ‘ duck- 

ling.’ Nicostratus frg. 3. 280, ἀγόρασον καὶ νηττία, Ὁπόσα od βούλει, 
χαὶ χίχλας χαὶ χοψίχους, Ὀρνιϑάριά τε τῶν ἀγρίων τούτων συχνά: Χάριεν 

γάρ. ὀσμύλιον ‘a little ὄσμυλος (fish).’? Ar. frg. 2. 1050, see sub 

wotvidtov. περδίκιον : πέρδιξ, ‘a little partridge.’ Eubul. fre. 3. 268 

(14), Περδίκια λαβὲ τέτταρ᾽ ἢ καὶ πέντε, Δασύποδας τρεῖς, στρουϑάριά 

& οἷόν ᾿Εντραγεῖν, ἀκανϑυλλίδας, βιττάχους, Σπίνια, χερχνῆδας, τά τὶ 

ἄλλα ἅττ ἂν ἐπιτύχῃς. Ephipp. frg. 8. 884, see sub ἀλεχτρυόνιον. 

| περιστέριον : περιστέρα, “ἃ little dove.’ Com. ap. Athen. 654 B, 

| ΠΕΡΙΣΤΈΡΙΟΝ οὕτως ἔστιν εὑρεῖν εἰρημένον παρὰ Μενάνδρῳ ἐν Παλλακῇ" 

"μικρὸν ἐπιμείνοις προστρέχει, ᾿Ἤγόραχά σοι περιστέρια «ταδὶ» λέγων". 
᾿ ὁμοίως Νικόστρατος Ἅβρα᾽ “ταῦτ ἀξιῶ Τοὐρνιϑάριον, τὸ περιστέριον. 
᾿ τὸ γάστριον.᾽" ᾿Αναξανδρίδης ἐν ᾿Αντέρωτι᾽ ““ Περιστέρια γὰρ εἰσάγων καὶ 

στρουϑία.᾽"" Φρύνιχος Τραγωδοῖς ““ Περιστέριον δ᾽ αὐτῷ τι λαβὲ τριωβόλου." 
σπένιον : σπίνος, ‘a little siskin(?).’ Eubul. frg. 8. 268 (14), see sub 

περδίχιον. σερουϑίον : στρουϑός ‘a little sparrow.’ Anaxandr. frg. 3. 

164, see sub περιστέριον. τευϑέδιον : τευϑίς, ‘a little cuttle-fish.’ 

Phereer. frg. 2. 316, see beginning of paragraph. Eubul. frg. 3. 258, 
Ma πολυτελῶς, ἀλλὰ καϑαρείως 6 τι ἂν ἢ, Ὁσίας ἕνεκα, σηπίδ᾽ ἢ τευϑίδια, 

Πλεχτάνια μικρὰ πολύποδος, νῆστίν τινα. Ephipp. frg. 3. 334, see sub 

ἀλεχτρυόνιον. φάττιον : φάττα, ‘a little ringdove.’ id. 1. ὁ. 

— 194. C. The body or parts of the body. For the parts of 

‘animals the same distinction can be made as for the names of the 

animals themselves: they can be thought of as articles of food or 

not, and if so, the idea of tenderness, deliciousness, etc., may be 

present or even dominant. I consequently divide: a) the human body 

or its parts, or of animals when not thought of as articles of food ; 

b) the latter conceived of as food. 

a) ὀμματιον: ὄμμα, ‘a little eye.” Arist. Physiogn. 3. 807 b 29, 

. ἀναιδοῦς σημεῖχ ὀμμάτιον ἀνεπτυγμένον χαὶ λαμπρόν. ib. 80, χοσμίου 

i onpetx ον ὀμμάτιον ἀλαμπὲς μέλαν χαὶ μήτε λίαν ἀνεπτυγμένον μήτε παντά- 

πᾶσι συμμεμωυχός, ᾿σχαρδαμωυχτικὸν βραδέως. ib. 808} 6, λάγνου σημεῖα 

av, λιπαρὸν τὸ ὀμμάτιον καὶ μάργον. ὀνύχιον : ὄνυξ, “ὦ little nail,’ of 

Chameleon. Arist. H. A. 2. 11. 608 8 239, ἔχει δὲ nod (sc. ὃ χαμαι- 

λέων) ὀνύχια ἐπί τούτων ὅμοια τοῖς τῶν γαμψωνύχων. πλευρίον : πλευρά, 

‘a little rib.’ Hipp. 261, πλευρία. of a baby’s ribs. δυγχίον : δύγχος, 

ba little snout.’ Ar. Ach. 744 (the Megarian to his two little girls. 

who are to be sold as pigs),’ "ARK ἀμφίϑεσϑε καὶ ταδὶ τὰ δυγχία. 
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σωμάτιον : σῶμα, ‘a little body.’ Hipp. 261, of a baby’s body. Arist. 

frg. 318. 1532a9, of the body of the τευϑίς, τὸ ὅλον σωμάτιον τρὺ- 

φερὸν καὶ dmouyxéotepov. ὑμένιον : δμιήν, ‘a little membrane.’ Arist. 

H. A. 1. 17. 497 a21, καὶ σχεδὸν πάντῃ κύκλῳ λεπτοῖς χαὶ ἰνώδεσιν 

ὁμιενίοις ἐστὶ προσειλημμένη (Sc. ἣ κύστις). ib. 4. 4. 629 ἃ 17, παρύφανται 

ὃ ἀπὸ τῆς χοιλίας τῷ στομάχῳ ἐν τοῖς μεγάλοις χόχλοις συνεχόμενος 

ὁμενίῳ μαχρὸς πόρος χοὶ λευκός. ὠτίον : οὕς, ‘little ear.’ Diose, 2. | 

214, ἔχειν μυὸς ὠτίοις ὅμοια τὰ φύλλα. β 

b) ἡπάτιον : ἧπαρ, ‘delicious (little) liver,’ the idea of small size 
being entirely subordinate, if present at all. Ar. frg. 2. 1151 (9), 

Ἅλις ἀφύης μοι. παρατέταμαι γὰρ τὰ λιπαρὰ κάπτων. ᾿Αλλὰ φέρεϑ' 

ἡπάτιον, ἢ χαπριδίου νέου ΚΚόλλοπά τινα. Eubul. fre. 8. 217, “Adc, 

νῆστις, πλεύμονες, μἦτρα. Aristophon frg. 8. 866, Ἔπειθ ἡπάτια not 
vijotty τινα Προσέϑηχκεν. Alexis frg. 8. 397 (1. 7), Ἡπάτιον ὀπτὸν 
προσέλαβον. id. ib. 429 (1. 16), Κρεάδί ἄττα, ποδάρια, ῥύγχη τινά, 

Ὠτάρι Ber, ἡπάτιον ἐγχεκαλυμμένον. πλεχτάνιον : πλεκτάνη, ‘a little 

polyp’s arm.’ Eubul. frg. 8. 258, see ὃ 198 b sub τευϑίδιον. 
πιγδυμόνιον : πνεύμων, ‘a little lung.’ Hegesander ap. Athen. 107 H, 

ἐν τοῖς χεκαλυμμένοις ἡπατίοις αὐτὴ πνευμόνιον ἔλαβε, nol ὡς περιελοῦσα 

τὸ στέαρ εἴδεν, ἔχραγεν. πόδιον : πούς, ‘a little foot.’ Epich. frg. 57, 

Ἔντὶ δ᾽ ἀσταχοὶ χολύβδαιναί τε yoo τὰ πόδι ἔχει Μιχρά, τὰς χεῖρας 

δὲ μαχράς, κάραβος δὲ τοὔνομα. 

195. D. Plants or parts of plants. The accessory elements in 

the meaning of the suffix are largely the same as for names of 

animals. A small plant or part of a plant is also usually young and 

tender, and consequently these two ideas may be combined with that 

of small size. The adjective νέος in the first example quoted shows 

that ‘young’ may be the dominant idea in the use of the diminutive. 

ἀμπέλιον : ἄμπελος, ‘a young vine.” Ar. Pax 596, Ὥστε σὲ τά 

τ᾽ ἀμπέλια Kod τὰ νέα συχίδια THM & ὁπόσ᾽ ἐστὶ φυτὰ Προσγελάσεται 

λαβόντ᾽ ἄσμενα. βοτάνιον : βοτάνη, ‘a little plant.’ Theophr. C. P. 

2. 17. 3, ἔτι δὲ τὸ συριαχὸν βοτάνιον 6 καλούμενος χαδύτας nat δένδροις 

no ἀκάνδιαις ἐμφύεται xo ἄλλοις τισί. χαυλίον : χαυλός, “ἃ slender 

stalk.’ Diosc. 2. 214, ἐχφύεταί τε λεπτὰ καυλία ἐκ τῶν μασχαλῶν, ἐφ᾽ 

ὧν ἀνθήλια χυανίζοντα μιχρά. χλωγίον : χγλών, “ἃ very young shoot.’ 

While the diminutive sometimes refers to the whole class (§ 208 D), 

it seems to designate particularly young or tender shoots in the fol- 

1 The adjective μεκρά shows that the idea of small size was BP Reece 

in the mind of the writer, and that he did not conceive zodvoy as ‘a foot- 

like thing, but not a real foot.’ 
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lowing passages: Theophr. H. P. 9. 16. 1, 2, ἔχει δέ (se. τὸ δίχταμνον) 
πὶ χαὶ χατὰ τὸν χυλὸν. ἐμφερές, τὰ δὲ χλωνία λεπτότερα. ... τὸ δὲ 
ψευδοδίχταμνον τῷ μὲν φύλλῳ ὅμοιον, τοῖς δὲ χλωνίοις δ᾽ ἔλαττον. id. 
O. Ῥ. δ. 18. 4, λεπτὰ γὰρ nol αὐτὰ τὰ χλωνία χαὶ ἁπαλὰ τῇ φύσει, καὶ 
ὅλον τὸ δένδρον οὐ ϑερμόν. λεπύριον : λέπυρον, a small husk.’ Arist. 
H. A. 5. 15. 646 "20, Τοῦτο δ᾽ (sc. τὰ τῆς πορφύρας μελίκηρα) ἐστὶν 
οἷον κηρίον, πλὴν οὐχ οὕτω γλαφυρόν, ἀλλ᾽ ὥσπερ ἂν εἰ ἐχ λεπυρίων 
ἐρεβινθίνων λευκῶν πολλὰ συμπαγείη. ὀρόβιον : ὄροβος, ‘a little chick- 
pea.’ Hipp. 58, καὶ ἐν τῷ οὔρῳ ὑφίσταται οἷον ὀρόβιον πυρρόν. ῥαβδίον : 
ῥάβδος, “ἃ little twig.” Theophr. H. P. 8. 16. 2, χαὶ τὰ λεπτὰ πάνυ 

| ῥαβδία. περιλοπίσαντες χανέα ποιοῦσι. ib. 17. 6, ἔστι δὲ (sc. ἣ ἄμπελος) 
ϑαμνῶδες ῥαβδίοις μικροῖς. δαφανέδιον : δαφανίς, “ἃ little radish,’ see 
sub φύλλιον. διεζίον : ῥίζα, ‘a little root.’ Antiphan. frg. 3. 23, Ῥιζίον 

τρίψας τι μιχρόν. φύλλιον : φύλλον, ‘a little leaf or herb.’ Plato Com. 
ap. Athen. 56 F, ὑποχοριστικῶς δ᾽ εἴρηχε Πλάτων ἐν Ὑπερβόλῳ ““φύλλιον 
ἢ ῥαφανίδιον." {4 
_ 196. E. Natural phenomena, geographical conceptions, etc. The 

«liminutive idea is comparatively free from accessory notions. λιμνίον, 
however, ‘a little pond,’ being applied to one not larger than a shield, 
may have been interpreted as ‘ not areal pond,’ but only ‘like a pond.’ 

χητείον : χἧπος, ‘a little garden.’ Insc. Halicarnassus Ditt?. 11. 15 

end of 5th cent. B.C.), οἰκίην... χαὶ τὸ κηπίον τὸ πρὸς τῆι οἰχίηι 
δρα(χμέων) XHHPAAAA (sc. ἐπρίατο). χώμιον : χώμη, “ἃ little village.’ 

Plut. 2. 778 Β, ἔστι δὲ (sc. Λεῦχτρα) κώμιον τῆς τῶν Θεσπιέων χώρας. 
“μνίον : λίμνη, “ἃ little lake or pond.’ Arist. Mirab. 112, 840 ἢ 33, 

tuviov τι ἔχον ὅσον ἀσπίδος τὸ περίμετρον. γναμάτιον : νᾶμα, “ἃ little 

‘stream.’ Theophr. Ign. 29, διὰ τοῦτο καταγνύντες τοὺς ἄνθρακας ἐνίοτε 

᾿χαὶ προσάγοντες ἀλλήλοις φυσῶσιν. ἐκ μικρῶν γὰρ συνιόντων ὥσπερ να- 

᾿ματίων χαὶ ἢ φλὸξ γίνεται. νεφέλιον : νεφέλη, “ἃ little cloud.’ Arist. 

Meteor. 2. 8. 867 Ὁ 9. ἢ γὰρ μεϑ᾽ ἡμέραν ἢ μικρὸν μετὰ δυσμάς, αἰϑρίας 

| οὔσης, νεφέλιον λεπτὸν φαίνεται διατεῖνον no μαχρόν. νησίον : νῆσος, 

a little island.’ Strabo 160, ᾧχουν δ᾽ οἱ ᾿Εμπορῖται πρότερον νησίον 

| τι προχείμενον, ὃ νῦν χαλεῖται παλαιὰ πόλις. πλάκια (τὰ) : πλάξ, probably 

‘little pieces of flat land,’ or else a plural like τὰ οἰχία (ὃ 87 ff.). 

Insc. Troez. IGPIV. 1. 823. 61. πολίχνιον : πολίχνη, ‘a small town.’ 
Plato Resp. 2. 370D, Téxcoves δὲ καὶ χαλχῆς καὶ τοιοῦτοί τινες πολλοὶ 

δημιουργοί, κοινωνοὶ ἡμῖν τοῦ πολιχνίου γιγνόμενοι, συχνὸν αὐτὸ ποιοῦσιν. 

For Isocr. 12. 89 see § 151. ποτάμιον : ποταμός, "ἃ little river.’ 

Metagenes frg. 2. 753, Τὰ δὲ μικρὰ ταυτὶ ποτάμι: ἐνμεντευϑενὶ Ῥεῖ 

τευϑίσιν ὀπτοῖς καὶ φάγροις χαὶ χαράβοις, “Evreudevt δ᾽ ἀλλᾶσι καὶ περι- 

10 
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χόμμασιν. Strabo 8. 342, ἔστι γὰρ καὶ ποτάμιον: πλησίον. δευμάτιον = 

ῥεῦμα, ‘a little stream,’ ‘rivulet.’ Plut. Thes. 27, τὸ ῥευμάτιον ὃ πάλαι 
μέν, ὡς ἔοικε, Θερμώδων, Αἵμων δὲ νῦν καλεῖται. Metaphorically in 

! 

Arist. Probl. 11. 18. 901 4 8. συστρεμμάτιον : σύστρεμψια, ‘a little pool.’ 

Arist. Mirab. 29. 832b4. ὑδάτιον : ὕδωρ, “ἃ little stream.’ Plato 
Phaedr. 229A, B, ῥᾶστον οὖν ἡμῖν κατὰ τὸ ὁδάτιον (sc. τὸν “Ducodv) 
βρέχουσι τοὺς πόδας ἰέναι, καὶ οὐκ ἀηδές, .. . χαρίεντα γοῦν καὶ καϑαρὰ 

nai διαφανὴ τὰ ὑδάτια 2 φαίνεται, καὶ ἐπιτήδεια. κόραις παίζειν nap αὐτά. 

Arist. Η. A. 8. 28. 606b21, διὰ γὰρ τὴν ἀνομβρίαν μίσγεσϑαι δοχεῖ, 

ἀπαντῶντα πρὸς τὰ Satin nat τὰ uh ὁμόφυλα. 

197. Ἐς Words designating statues. The diminutive refers to 

small size exclusively. ἀγαλμάτιον : ἄγαλμα, ‘alittle statue.’ Luc.Somn. 

3, ἀγαλμάτιά. τινα μικρὰ κατασχευάζων. Athen. 676A, ἀγαλμάτιον 

᾿Αφροδίτης σπιϑαμιαῖον, ἀρχαῖον τῇ τέχνῃ. ἀνδριάντιον : ἀνδριάς, ‘a little 

statue.’ Insc. Delos Mich. 833. 119 (279 Β. C.), Δαχτυλίδιον χρυσοῦν, 

ἀνδριάντιον, τυπίον, χρυσᾶ δλχὴν πάντων ΒΕ. εὐχόνιον : εἰκών, “ἃ little 

image.’ Polemon ap. Athen. 574 1), καὶ τὸ Κοττίνας δὲ τῆς ἑταίρας, 

eixéviov. ... ἀνάϑημα δ᾽ αὐτῆς ἐστιν ὑπὲρ τὸ τῆς Χαλκιοίκου βοίδιόν τι 

χαλκοῦν χαὶ τὸ προσειρημένον εἰκόνιον. Fodor : ξόανον, ‘a little wooden 

image.’ Insc. Anaphe CB. 8480. 12. τυπίον : τύπος, ‘ a little image.’ | 

CIA. 2. 836 c—k 15 (270-262 B.C), τυπίον καὶ δρακόντια τέτταρα A-. 

1. 19, τυπία δύο Ναννίου. 1. 80, τυπίον Κρατίνου [1]: τύπος ᾿Ανδρ[οκλ]έ[ους 

Ε]111. τύπος Λαμιδίου ΕἸ]. 1. 89, τυπία πέντε ᾿Αρχίππης FEIIl. Insc. Delos 
Mich. 888. 119, τυπίον ἀργυροῦν, δλχὴν" FF. 

' 

198. G. Vases, vessels, bags, boxes, ete. As in the two preced- 

ing groups the diminutive refers to size exlusively. As was remarked 

§ 125, it is extremely difficult to separate diminutives of this group 

from congeneric words which are equivalent to their primitives. With 

_more or less probability the following words seem to be diminutives : 

doxiov : ἀσχός, ‘a little bag.’ Hipp. 261, ἀσχία δύο ἐζευγμένα ὕδατος 

μεστά. ἐπάνω δὲ τῶν ἀσχίων εἰρία. ἐπάνω δὲ τούτων τὸ ἔμβρυον. ϑυλά- 
κίον : ϑύλαχος, probably a ‘little bag’ in Herod. 8. 105, because filled 

with heavy gold dust and carried away: ἐπεὰν δὲ ἔλθωσι ἐς τὸν χῶρον 

ot Ἴνδοι ἔχοντες ϑυλάχκια, ἐμπλήσαντες ταῦτα τῆς ψάμμου τὴν ταχίστην 

ἐλαύνουσι ὁπίσω. κακχχάβιον, ‘a little χαχχάβη. Philoxenus frg. 2. 11, 

1 Cf. § 200, note to γεφυρίου. 

2 The plural here because the stream is thought of as a mass of water. 

though the diminutive logically requires the singular when applied to a 

single stream. In other words, τὰ ὑδάτεα arose by contamination of τὰ ὕσιετις 

and to ὑδαάτιον. 
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see ὃ 1080 sub vapxtov. κιβώτιον : χιβωτός, ‘a little box,’ if di- 
minutive, as is possible in the following passages because it seems to 
refer to small specimens: Dem. 25. 61, ὕστερον δ᾽ εὑρίσκουσι τὸ γραμ- 
μιατεῖον ἐν χιβωτίῳ τινί. OIA. 2. 652 Β 96 f. (beg. of 4th cent. Β. C.), 
aly ὅτ] έρῳ χιβωτίῳ - συβήνη ἐλεφαντίνη κατάχρυσος " ἐν χιβωτί[ῳ > ὅρμ]ὦ 
δύο, ὑποδερίς, διοπῶν δύο ζεύγει. 1. 80. ἐγ χιβωτίῳ - λύριον ἔλεφάντινον 
καὶ πλῆκτρον. Insc. Delos Ditt®. 588. 187 (180 B. C.), χρυσίον ἐγ 
χιβωτίωι παντοδαπόν. |. 197, στεφάνων κλάσματα καὶ ἄλλα χρυσία 
παντοδαπὰ ἐν χιβωτίῳ. Insc. Caryanda ΒΟΉ. 1884 p. 919. 12 ff, 
παρακεῖσθαι [ἑκάστῳ χιβώτιον ἐσφραγισμένον ὑπὸ τῶν προστατῶν, ἔχον! 
+++ μῆχος διδάχτυλον. κυλέκιον : χύλιξ, ‘a little cup.’ Insc. Delos 
Mich. 833. 102, [χυ]λίκιον ἀργυροῦν, δλχὴν Ill. Contrast 1. 27, κύλιξ 
... δλχὴ HHAAAL. Ditt?. 588. 14, χυλίκιον καὶ ὠτάριον. 1. 41, χυλί- 
χίον μόνωτον. ληκύϑιον : λήχυϑος, perhaps ‘a little flask,’ CIA. 2. 
835 ο-ἰ 85 (320--817 B.C.), ληχύϑιον ἀργυροῦν ἐπὶ σανιδίῳ. μαρσίπιον : 
μάρσιπος, ‘a little pouch.’ Apollodorus Carystus ap. Poll. 10. 152, 

μαρσίπιόν τι μικρόν. φιάλιον ‘a little φιάλη (cf. ὃ 125). There 
is nothing to show whether the word is a diminutive in Arist. Mir. 

33. 332 b 26, but a comparison of the weight of the φιάλια and the 
φιάλαι in inscriptions shows that the former word designates the smaller 

vessels. Thus in Mich. 833 the φιάλαν are registered as follows: 70 
dr. (1. 25), 146 dr. (28), two of 142 di. each (28), 140 dr. (29), 
189 dr. (29), 149 dr. (29), 138 dr. (29), 202 dr. (30), 204 dr. (30), 
195 dr. (80), 198 (30), 201 dr. (30), 196 dr. (80), 201 dr. (80), 100 
dr. (64), 96 dr. (65), 72 dr. (115), thirty φιάλαι in 1. 106 f. weigh 

2519 dr. The φιάλια on the other hand do not weigh over 55 dr. 

(( 81), while two weigh only 28 dr. (27, 31), and another 50 dr. (31). 
ἢ Cf. also the compound ῥυτοφιάλιον, CIA. 836 c-k 10 (270--2602 B.C.). 
— 199. H. Instruments and similar utensils. It is sometimes dif- 

ficult to distinguish between diminutives of this kind and instrument 
“nouns which are equivalent to their primitives (δ 77 ff.). The 
following, however, are with more or less certainty diminutives : 

ἀσπίδιον : ἀσπίς, ‘a little shield.’ Hermipp. frg. 2. 886, ἔχοντες ἴσον 

᾿ἀσπίδιον ὀγχίῳ. Men. frg. 4. 284 (227), ᾿Ασπίδιον ἐπριάμην τι καὶ 

μαχαίριον. ΟἿΑ. 2. 678 Β 66 (878--866 Β. C.). διφρίον : δίφρος, “ἃ 

‘little chair or stool.’ Timaeus Lex. Plat. 233, Σχολύϑρια, ταπεινὰ 

διφρία παρὰ τοῖς Θεσσαλοῖς. id. ib. 273, Χαμαίζηλος, διφρίον μιηρόν, ἣ 

ταπεινὸν σχιμπόδιον. ἐσχάριον : ἐσχάρα, ‘a little hearth.’ Inse. Delos 

Mich. 888. 129 (279 B. C.), ἐσχάρα σιδηρᾶ"... [ἐσχα]ρίου μυιροῦ 

ἥμυσυ χατεαγός, ὑπόστατον ἔχον. κλεμάκιον : κλίμαξ, “ἃ little ladder,’ 

σόν ayn 
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i. e. one that is slender in structure, though not necessarily short 

(8. 211 E.). Ar. Pax 69, ἔφασκε γὰρ πρὸς αὗτὸν ἐνθαδί: Πῶς ἄν 

ποτὶ ἀφικοίμνην ἂν εὐθὺ τοῦ Διός; ᾿Ἄπειτα λεπτὰ χλιμάκια ποιούμενος, 

Πρὸς ταῦτ᾽ ἀνερριχᾶτ᾽ ἂν εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν, Ἕως - ξυνετρίβη τῆς κεφαλῆς. 
χαταρρυείς. Aristophon frg. 8. 867, ἀναβῆναί τι πρὸς Κλιμάχιον. μαχαί-, 

ovo : μάχαιρα, ‘a little dagger.’ Men. frg. 4. 284 (227), see sub 

ἀσπίδιον. πλεγμάτιον : πλέγμα, ‘a little plait. Arist. Part. An. 4. 

9, 685 b 5, τὰ πλεγμάτια οἷς οἱ ἰατροὶ of ἀρχαῖοι τοὺς δακτύλους ἐνέβαλλον. 
oxiuTtodvov : σχίμπους, ‘a little pallet.’ Phil. frg. 4. 10 (1), Σχιμπόδιον 

ἕν χαὶ χῴδιον χαὶ ψιαϑίον Ἴσως παλαιστῆς. στλεγγίδιον : στλεγγίς, ‘a 

little scraper.’ CIA. 2. 836 c-k 22 (270--262 Β. C.), [σ]τλεγγίδιον. 
χρυσοῦν Δημοστράτου ΕΓ]. σφυρίον : codex, ‘a little hammer.’ Theophr. — 

H. P. 5. 7. 8, see § 78. τερέτριον : τέρετρον, ‘a little gimlet. 14: 

lc. φαρέτριον : φαρέτρα, ‘a little quiver.’ Mosch. 2. 20, Kat χρύσεον | 

περὶ νῶτα φαρέτριον (sc. ἔχει 6 Ἔρως). 
200. I. Words applying to building or architecture. γεφύριον : 

γέφυρα, ‘a little bridge.’ Ael. V. H. 8. 14, ἑαυτὸν φέρων μόνον Ep- 
ριψε χατά τινος yewuotov! πρὸς γυμνασίῳ ὄντος. δοκίον : δοχός, ‘a little 

beam.’ Arist. H. A. 4. 7. 82} 21, φασὶ... ἑωρακέναι ἐν τῇ ϑα- 

λάττῃ (sc. ζῷα) ὅμοια δοχίοις, μέλανα, στρογγύλα τε χαὶ ἰσοπαχῇ. 

δωμάτιον : δῶμα, ‘a little dwelling.” Ar. Ran. 100 (merely for the 

purpose of ridiculing him Euripides is reported to have used the ex- 

pression Αἰϑέρα Διὸς δωμάτιον. What he really did use is οἴκησιν 

Διός). ϑύριον : ϑύρα, ‘a little door.’ Ar. Nub. 92, “Opé&e τὸ ϑύριον 
τοῦτο χαὶ τὠχίδιον ; id. Thesm. 26 ff. οἰκημάτιον : οἴκημα, ‘a little 

dwelling.’ Insc. Att. Ditt®. 834. 11 (Macedonian age), καὶ τὸ οἴκη- 

μάτιον τὸ ἐπὶ τοῦ χοπρῶνος εἰς τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον Kdxowrer "EEnxtou 

dues 

᾿Αφιδναίῳ δραχμῶν PERER tol3 ἐνιαυτοῦ ἑκάστου ἀτελὲς ἁπάντων. πα- 

ραστάδιον : παραστάς, ‘a little pillar.’ Insc. Att. Ditt?. 537. 70. 

(347-346 B. C.), παρὰ δὲ τὸν χ]ίονα παραστάδια στήσει λίϑινα. πλιεν- 

ϑίον : πλίνϑος, perhaps ‘a little brick’ in CIA. 2. 656. 3-4, χρυσίδια 

διάλιϑα σύμ{μικτα πλιν] ϑίων καὶ τεττίγων. According to Liddell and— 
Scott πλινθίον is also a diminutive in Xen. Cyr. 7. 1. 24, ὥσπερ 

γὰρ μικρὸν πλινθίον ἐν μεγάλῳ τεϑέν, οὕτω καὶ τὸ Κύρου στράτευμα, 

πάντοϑεν περιείχετο ὑπὸ τῶν πολεμίων. The fact that one brick is con- 

ceived as placed within the other, shows that it was ‘not a real 

‘ In passages like this one the indefinite pronoun ts shows that the -coy 

word refers to a particularly small specimen. A large bridge is a well 

known feature of a neighborhood, and would oftener be referred to by the 

aid of the definite article than the indefinite pronoun, 

on 

“ὧν 

om 
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brick,’ but only ‘something like a brick,’ i. e. a box or square (cf. 
8 150 5. v.). 

201. J. Miscellaneous concrete objects. βωλίον: βῶλος, ‘a little 
lump.” Ar. Vesp. 203, EQ. οἴμοι δείλαιος: Πόϑεν ποτ᾽ ἐμπέπτωχέ 
μοι τὸ βωλίον ; BAE. Ἴσως ἄνωθεν μῦς ἐνέβαλέ σοί ποϑεν. Arist. Mir. 
Aud. 46. 888 014. φασὶ δὲ καὶ ἐν Βάχτροις τὸν Ὦξον ποταμὸν KOTO 

φέρειν βωλία χρυσίου πλήϑει πολλά. ϑωράκιον : ϑώραξ, probably ‘a little 

breast-plate’ in OCIA. 2. 826. 17. κλασμάτιον : χλάσμα, “ἃ little 

fragment.’ Insc. Delos Mich. 833. 84, ἀσπιδίσχης χλασμάτιον. νομισ- 
μάτιον : νόμισμα, ‘a little coin,’ i.e. one of slight value as well as of 

small size (ὃ 2111). Schol. Ar. Vesp. 218, ὅσον στίλην: Ὅτι 
σημαίνει τὸ ἐλάχιστον. Καλλίστρατος δέ, νομισμάτιόν τι ἔλάχιστον. Poll. 

9. 92, οἱ μὲν οὖν χαλχοὶ νομισμιάτιον ἣν λεπτόν. πλαχούνειον : πλακοῦς, 
‘a little flat-cake.’ Athen. 646 1), ἄρτος κοῖλος καὶ σύμμετρος, ὅμοιος 

ταὶς λεγομέναις χρηπῖσιν, εἰς ἃς ἔντίϑεται τὰ διὰ [τοῦ] τυροῦ σχευαζόμενα 
πλαχούντια. σφαιρίον : σφαῖρα, ‘a little globe or sphere.’ The dimin- 
αν meaning is intimately associated with the idea of similarity 
(8 150 5. v.), but the former seems to be dominant in Plato Ep. 2. 

812 D and in Arist. De An. 1. 4. 409 ἃ 12. where it is used of the 

‘molecules of Democritus: ἐκ τῶν Δημοχρίτου σφαιρίων. σωμάτιον : σῶμα, 
-‘ecorpusele.’ Arist. De An. 1. 4. 409 11. δόξειε δ᾽ ἂν οὐϑὲν διαφέρειν 
μονάδας λέγειν ἢ σωμάτια μιχρά. id. H. A. 4. 1. 525a2, ἀμφοτέροις 
‘(both sexes of the polyp) 3 ὑπὸ ταῦτα ἐρυϑρὰ ἄττα σωμάτια πρόσεστιν. 
ταρίχιον : τάριχος, ‘a little dried fish.’ Pherecr. frg. 2. 268 (4), σμι- 

χρὸν ὀπτῶσ' ὀρφανὸν ταρίχιον. τεμάχιον : τέμαχος, ‘a little slice.’ Ar- 

_chedieus frg. 4. 486 (2. 2), Δραχμῶν τριῶν γλαυχίσχον, ... Γόγγρου 

᾿χεφαλὴν nol τὰ πρῶτα τεμάχια Δραχμῶν πάλιν πέντε. ψιαϑίον : ψίαϑος, 

‘a little rush mat.’ Phil. frg. 4. 10 (41), φιαϑίον Ἴσως παλαιστῆς. 

202. Κ΄. Diminutives of words designating a material or any 

indeterminate mass. The diminutive in this case designates a small 

_ piece or quantity of the mass.! This usage must have arisen when 

the primitive itself was viewed as designating a piece of the material 

or something consisting of it. Thus δέρμα is not only ‘skin’ as a 

general indeterminate idea, but also may refer to a particular piece 

of skin. With the latter meaning in mind there is nothing unusual 

in forming the diminutive δερμάτιον ‘a little piece of skin.’ σάρξ 

‘flesh’ was already in Homer (7 450) used of a particular muscle, 

and so could be thought of as ‘a piece of flesh,’ whence later 

σαρχίον ‘a little piece of flesh,’ i. e. sometimes ‘a small quantity 

1 Cf, Kessler, Die lat. Dim. p. 1. 
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of flesh.’ Since these diminutives could be referred equally well 

to the primitive in its usual indetermined sense, it became possible 

by analogy to such patterns to form new diminutives of this 

kind without reference to the previous existence of the primitive in 

a determined sense; στεάτιον ‘a little bit of dough,’ could be formed 

from στέαρ ‘dough’ without thinking of the latter as ‘a piece of 
dough.’ Examples: δερμάτιον : δέρμα, ‘a little piece of skin.’? Plato 

Eryx. 400 A, ἐν δερματίῳ σμικρῷ ἀποδέδεται ὅσον ye στατῆρος τὸ μέ- 

γεϑὸς μάλιστα. κολοχύντιον : χολοχύντη, ‘a little piece of gourd.’ — 
Phryn. Com. frg. 2. 604, Ἢ μαζίου τι μικρὸν ἢ xohoxvvtiov,? ‘a little © 

bit of a (piece either of barley bread or gourd.’ μαζίον : yaa, Sa 

little bit of barley bread.’ id. 1. ὁ. πασμάτιον : πάσμα, ‘a little 

sprinkling.’ Insc. Att. Eon. Apy. 2. 424 (p. 407), π]|χσμάτια. [ἔχοντα 

χρυσὰ (of some articles of dress). mvoiov: πῦρ, ‘a little fire.’ Of. 
the use of the Engl. ‘fire’ either to designate the phenomenon in 

general or. a particular manifestation of it. Xenophanes ap. Plut. 

Strom. 4, φησὶ δὲ not τὸν ἥλιον ex μιχρῶν χαὶ πλειόνων πυρίων ἀϑροί- 

ζεσϑαι. σαρχίον : σάρξ, ‘a little piece of flesh.’ Hipp. 774, ἥν τε ἀσηρὸν 
ἢ χαὶ ϑραῦόν τι τῶν σαρχίων χαὶ δυσαίσϑησιν παρέχῃ, ψιλὸν δὲ τυγχάνῃ 

ἐόν, χοὶ τὸ τοιοῦτον ἀφαιρέειν χρή. Arist. Part. An. 4. 9. 686 Ὁ 7, 

οὕτως χαὶ ἐκ τῶν ἰνῶν πεπλεγμέναι (sc. αἱ πλεχτάναι τῶν πολυπόδων) 

αἷς ἕλκουσι τὰ σαρχία nol τὰ ἐνδιδόντα. id. Mirab. 7. 881 ἃ 18, τοὺς 

τροχίλους φασὶν εἰσπετομένους εἰς τὰ στόματα τῶν χροχοδείλων χαϑαίρειν — 

αὐτῶν τοὺς ὀδόντας, τὰ σαρχία τὰ ἐνεχόμενα τοῖς δύγχεσιν ἐξέλχοντας. 

id. Η. A. 2. 11. 608 " 18, σάρκα δ᾽ οὐδαμοῦ ἔχει (sc. ὃ χαμαιλέων) 
πλὴν πρὸς τῇ χεφαλῇ καὶ ταῖς σιαγόσιν ὀλίγα σαρχία. ib. 4. 2. 627 ἃ 8, 

οἱ μὲν οὖν χάραβοι... ἔχουσιν... μεταξὺ... τῶν ὀδόντων σαρχίον γλωτ- 

τοειδές. ib. 8. 2. 591 ἃ 2, of δὲ πολύποδες μάλιστα κογχύλια συλλέγοντες, 

ἐξαιροῦντες τὰ σαρχία τρέφονται τούτοις. στεάτιον : στέαρ, ‘a little dough.’ 

Alexis frg. 3. 416, ἀλλὰ τὰς μὲν τευϑίδας, Τὰ πτερύγι᾽ αὐτῶν συντεμών, 

στεατίου Μιχρὸν παραμίξας, περιπάσας ἡδύσμασιν Λεπτοῖσι χλωροῖς, ὠνθύ- 

λευσα. τυρίον : τυρός, probably ‘a little cheese.’ Telecl. frg. 2. 368 (3), 

Τυρίον ἐπεσϑίοντα. ὑδάτιον : ὕδωρ, ‘a little bit of water.’ Arist. De 

‘ In a combination of this kind the idea of small quantity pleonastically 

has a double expression in the adjective and the diminutive suffix. Though 

this really is an illogical combination, this interpretation is preferable to 

taking κολοχύντιον 6. g. as ‘delicious gourd’ (§ 195); for the phrase μεχρόν τε 
with the Genetive produces a constellation of thought that is favorable to 

the interpretation of the diminutive as referring to quantity, and this could 

not very well be neutralized by logical scruples. | 
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Gen, et Cor. 1. 2. 317 228, ἐὰν μὲν γὰο εἰς ἐλάττω ὑδάτια διαιρεϑῇ, 
ϑᾶττον ἀὴρ γίνεται, ἐὰν δὲ συγχριϑῇ, βραδύτερον. ' 

| 203. Li. Diminutives of abstract nouns. The Greeks did not. at 
least in the classical times, form diminutives of abstract nouns unless 
they were distinctly sensualized. There is no counterpart to the 
ΤΣ _ a courage’ as found in Cicero ad Att. 9. 7. 1: 

as litteras; quae mihi quiddam quasi animulae 
instillarunt.” When diminutive -tov was added to a noun that was 
originally abstract, the latter seems always to have been conceived 
in a concrete aspect. Thus δραμάτιον is not ‘a little action, but 

| ‘a little drama’; φωνίον is not ‘a little sounding,’ but ‘a slender 
) sound.” Even those cases which seem to be closest to a diminution 
| of abstract ideas, are not so when more carefully considered. Swzev- 

| μάτιον ‘a little piece of flattery’ is shown by the context to refer to 
| the concrete donations with which the sausage maker cajoled Demos. 
σχωμμάτιον ‘a little jest’ and λοιδορημάτιον ‘a little piece of calumny,’ 
like every other word of speaking, have a concrete as well as an 

pbstract aspect. The same can be said’ of names of diseases like 
νοσημάτιον ‘a little disease,’ πυρέτιον ‘a little spell of fever,’ βηχίον 
“a little coughing fit.’ A disease always has its external features, 
and it is these which were grasped by the speaker in using the 

diminutives. That this was actually the case, can be seen from the 
fact that βηχίον is best translated as ‘a (little) coughing fit,’ and 
πυρέτιον as ‘a (little) fever spell,’ i. 6. these words refer to the length 
of the individual outward manifestations of the diseases. If the 
speaker had really thought of the diseases in the abstract way when 
using the diminutives, the latter could mean nothing else than ‘a slight 
cough’ or ‘a slight fever,’ referring to the vehemence or duration of 

the whole disease. Very similar also is ἱδρώτιον. *a partial sweat,’ 
not ‘a slight sweat.’ The words included in this paragraph are, 

then, those of which the primitive may be conceived either in an abstract 

_ or concrete manner, but since the diminutive is always formed with 

the latter point of view, there really is no different principle involved 
than in the formation of a diminutive of which the primitive is 
always concrete. The examples may be divided into the following groups : 

-a) Words designating spoken or written utterances or compositions. 
The diminutive signifies that the utterance is short, i. e. requires little 

time : meen diminutive of ποίημα, can be nothing else than 

(8 short poem,’ unless there are deteriorative or hy pocoristic elements 

present. ἀσμάτιον : ἄσμα, perhaps ‘a short song.’ Plato Com. ap. 
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Poll. 4. 64 (without context). δραμάτιον : δρᾶμα, ‘a little play.’ vl 

Dem. 4, Ἣν δὲ 6 Βάταλος, ὡς μὲν ἔνιοί φασιν, αὐλητὴς τῶν χατεαγότων, 

χαὶ δραμάτιον εἰς τοῦτο κωμῳδῶν αὐτὸν ᾿Αντιφάνης πεποίηκεν. ἐπειγρᾶαμ- 

μάτιον : ἐπίγραμμα; ‘a short epigram.’ Plut. Cato Maj. 1, Ἣν δὲ τὸ μὲν. 

εἶδος ὑπόπυρρος nal γλαυκός, ὡς ὃ ποιήσας ΤΘΝΚΕΡΦΉΡΊΝΝ, οὐχ εὐμενῶς 

παρε φαίνεαι “TIuppév, πανδακέτην, γλαυχόμματον, οὐδὲ ϑανόντα πόρος 

εἰς ἀίδην Περσεφόνη δέχεται." id. 2. 786 Β, τουτὶ δ᾽ ὁμολογουμένως, 

Σοφοχλέους ἐστὶ τοὐπιγραμμάτιον" ““ Ὥιδην ᾿Ηροδότῳ τεῦξεν Σοφοχλῆς, 

ἐτέων ὧν Πέντ᾽ ἐπὶ πεντήκοντα. ἐπισεόλιον : ἐπιστολή, ‘a short letter.’ 7 

Plut. Ages. 13, φέρεται γοῦν ἐπιστόλιον αὐτοῦ πρὸς Ἰδριέα τὸν bakes 

τοιοῦτο᾽ “Νικίας εἰ μὲν μὴ ἀδικεῖ, ἄφες" εἰ δὲ ἀδικεῖ, ἡμῖν ἄφες, πάντως. 

δὲ ἄφες." χομμάτιον : χόμμα, ‘a short quotation.’ Kupol. frg. 2. 

559 (81), Εἰωθὸς τὸ χομμάτιον τοῦτο. λοιδορημάτιον : Rowden, | 
‘a little piece of raillery.2 Ar. ap. Arist. Rhet. 3. 2. 1406 0 82. 
Since there is no context, the word may just as well be a deteriorative. — 
πονημάτιον : ποίημα, ‘a short poem.’ Plut. Cic. 2, καί τι xo mon 

μάτιον ἔτι παιδὸς αὐτοῦ διασώζεται, [ldverog ᾿Γλαῦχος, ἐν τετραμέτρῳ. 

πεποιημένον. Athen. 288 D, Ἤριννά πε ἢ ὃ πεποιηχὼς τὸ εἰς αὐτὴν 

ἀναφερόμενον ποιημάτιον. id. 685.B, καὶ γὰρ εἰς Δημαρέτην ἀναφέρεταί 

τι πονημάτιον ὃ ἐπιγράφεται Τρίφυλλον. σχαλαϑυρμάτιον : σχαλάϑυρμα,, 

‘a little quibble.’ Ar. Nub. 680, σχαλαϑυρμάτι᾽ 1 ἄττα μικρὰ μανϑάνων,, 

Ταῦτ᾽ ἐπιλέλησται πρὶν μαϑεῖν. συγγραμμάτιον : σύγγραμμα, “ἃ short : 

composition.’ Athen. 673 D, τὸ τοῦ Μηνοδότου συγγραμμάτιον.. 

b) Diseases. βηχίον : βήξ, ‘a little cough,’ i. 6. ‘a coughing spell.’ ) 

Hipp. 1201, Ὧι τὸ συρίγγιον ἐπανερρήγνυτο, βηχία. ἐκώλυε διαμένειν. 

λημίον : λήμη, “ὦ little humour’ in the eye. Hipp. 153, xa τὸ τὰς 

ὄψιας muxve διαρρίπτειν, ἢ λημία μικρὰ περὶ αὐτὰς ἢ abide λεπτὴν ἴσχειν. 

γοσημάτεον : νόσημα, perhaps ‘a slight disease,’ but since it only occurs 

once (Ar. ap. Arist. Rhet. 3. 2. 1405b32) and without context, it 
may just as well be a deteriorative. στυρέτιον : πυρετός, ‘a fever spell.’ 

Hipp. 1093, πυρέτια ξυνεχέα. 

c) Miscellaneous. ϑωπευμάτιον: ϑώπευμα, * a little piece of flattery.’ 

Ar. Equ. 788, KA. Ὡς ἀπὸ μικρῶν εὔνους αὐτῷ ϑωπευματίων γεγένησαι. 

AAA. Καὶ σὺ γὰρ αὐτὸν πολὺ ᾿μιχροτέροις τούτων δελεάσμασιν εἶλες. 

ἱδρώτιον : Sew, ‘a little sweat,’ i. 6. ‘a partial sweat.’ Hipp. 1210, 

τεσσαρεσχαιδεχάτῃ ἀρξάμενοι ἀφ᾽ ἐωϑθϑινοῦ μέχρι ἐς μέσον ἡμέρης, ἵδρου 

‘The adjective μεχρά as well as the fact that Socrates is speaking of 

his own teachings, shows that ozxcscdvoudrioy, from the stand-point of the 
speaker, is strictly a diminutive. Seen through the pire of the poet, 

however, there is a deteriorative element present. 
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ὅλον τὸ σῶμα. ... πρώτῃ χαὶ εἰκοστῇ na ἱδρώτιον περὶ πλευρὸν δεξιὸν καὶ 

στήϑεια καὶ χεφαλήν. χβ ἵδρώτιον περὶ τὸ μέτωπον ἦν. κληρίον : κλῆρος, 
‘a little inheritance.’ Anth. P. 6. 98, πέπατο γὰρ οὐ μέγα τοῦτο Κληρίον 

“by λυπρῇ τῇδε γεωλοφίῃ. πνευμάτιον : πνεῦμα, ‘a little wind,’ i. 6. 
‘flatulence.’ Damoxen. frg. 4. 531 (26). φωνίον : φωνή, ‘a thin slender 

sound. Arist. Audib. 803 Ὁ 24, δῆλον δ᾽ ἐστὶ χαὶ ἐπὶ τῶν χορδῶν ἀπὸ 
γὰρ τῶν λεπτῶν χαὶ τὰ φωνία γίγνεται λεπτὰ nod στενὰ χαὶ τριχώδη. 

8. THE DIMINUTIVE DESIGNATES AN OBJECT AS BELONGING ΤῸ 

A SMALL CLASS; OR REFERS TO THE CLASS ITSELF. 

204. When a diminutive refers to a whole class as small in com- 

parison with other classes, the final step in the development of the 

diminutive meaning has been taken. While the use of diminutives 
to designate an object as smaller than the normal of its class is 

divided from the function of -the suffix to designate similarity by 

ἃ neutral belt, and the two interpretations shade into each other 

‘imperceptibly and with many variations between individuals (§ 186ff.), 

the interpretation of -tov as ‘that which is like the primitive’ is ab- 

-solutely impossible in any diminutive like πωλίον ‘a little foal,’ i. e. 

not always one which is smaller than other foals, but small compared to 

a full grown horse. Small size and youth are the very essence of the 

meaning of a word for ‘ foal,’ and the smaller or younger an individual 

foal, the more in point is the meaning of the primitive, so that even 

when a particularly young foal should be referred to by the diminutive 

‘nwov, the interpretation ‘like a foal, but not a real foal’ is out of 

the question. Similarly παιδίον ‘a little child,’ when the idea ‘little’ 

_ is not limiting but descriptive, i. e. when a little child is not con- 

 trasted with a larger child, but when any child as being little is 

contrasted with adults, can not be thought of as ‘not a real child,’ 

since in the situation in which the idea ‘child’ is placed when thus 

contrasted, small size or youth is considered as the distinguishing 

characteristic of everything which belongs to the class ‘child.’ So 

παιδία ‘little children’ are contrasted to γέροντες ‘old men’ in the 

~ Rhodian Swallow Song 20, Οὐ γὰρ γέροντές ἐσμεν, ἀλλὰ παιδία, ‘we 

are not old men but little (i. e. mere) children.’ 

205. Since ‘little’ and ‘large’ are altogether relative terms, the 

‘use of a diminutive referring to a class must always imply comparison 

with other things which do not belong to that class. Sometimes it 

‘refers to objects which are so very much smaller than the large 
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majority of things which come under observation, that the general 

comparison with this average is sufficient to suggest small size, without 

conscious comparison with any distinct individual concepts. This is 

the case with German words like Spinchen ‘ chip,’ Spinnlein, poetical 

for ‘spider,’ or Kérnchen ‘granule.’ With the latter may be com- 

pared Gr. σπερμάτιον ‘seed.’ Sometimes, on the other hand, any 
concept, no matter how far above the average in size, can be thought 

of as small by comparison with certain other definite objects. Thus 

while a man would not by any means seem a small affair under 

ordinary circumstances, he does appear so in contrast to a monster 

like the giant Polyphemus, and the latter in Euripides Cycl. 316 

therefore addresses Odysseus as ἀνθρωπίσχε ‘mannikin,’? not meaning, 

of course, that Odysseus was a particularly small man, but that he 

considered any human being as small and insignificant compared 

to his own size and power. Analagous is the situation of παιδία in 

the passage quoted § 204, where children are thought of as small 

or young in comparison with old men, while at other times a child 

is considered as large compared to a baby, which was designated xa- 

δίον because too small to be called xoitg (§ 182). Sometimes again 

an occasion for the use of a diminutive may be given by a word 

which contains within itself a suggestion of relative small size or youth. 

The Engl. ‘lamb’ contains a comparison with the greater size and 

age of a full grown sheep, and the diminutive ‘lambkin’ only em- 

phasizes this relation. Similar is the German ‘ Limmlein’ or the 

Greek μοσχίον ‘a little calf,’ in contrast to βοῦς ‘cow’; νεόττιον “ἃ 

little nestling,’ in comparison with ὄρνις ‘bird’; πωλίον ‘a little foal,’ 

with reference to ἵππος ‘ horse’; χερμάτιον ‘a little xéou,’ in contrast to 

larger kinds of coin ; χλωνίον ‘a little twig,’ contrasted with ὄζος * branch.’ 

206. When it comes to applying these principles in detail, and 

to determining which words actually got their -ἰὸν in this way, we 

are beset with great difficulties. On the one hand, the speaker or 

writer may have had in mind a contrast as to size between different 

ideas even when there is no linguistic indication of it; on the other 

hand, a word which was formed as a diminutive of this kind may 

become equivalent to its primitive secondarily (§ 220), and it is 

then often impossible to distinguish these from other cases of equiva- 

lence of primitive and -tov derivative. To judge correctly all of the 

different words would require a most intimate knowledge of the mental 

habits of the ordinary Greek people. It would be necessary to deter- 

mine which objects could appear to them as relatively small, or with 
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which other objects a certain object was habitually associated, so that 
the contrast of the two ideas with respect to size could give rise to 
a diminutive. When, therefore, some one insists that all names of 
vessels or of articles of dress and ornament which end in -tov are 
diminutives referring to a class, it is evident that we can not for 

| every word disprove his theory any more than he can prove it. On 
the whole, however, it is perfectly clear that this is the wrong method 
Hof procedure. Since there are over a half-dozen ways in which an 

τιον derivative can become equivalent to its primitive, and. since the 
suffix had, roughly speaking, at least a dozen living functions, it is 
manifestly unsafe to classify all possible cases as diminutives, and 
when there does not seem to be a difference in usage between prim- 
itive and derivative, the burden of proof rests upon him who claims 
diminutive origin. He must be able at least to suggest a plausible 
association between a comparatively large and small object, in order 
that the latter may call to mind its relatively small size by comparison 
ith the other. That it will be impossible to find such a point of 

view, from which most names of vessels and the larger articles of 
ess in -tov are diminutives, is self-evident. 
207. Diminutives referring to a class naturally presuppose an 

attitude of the speaker which is as different from that to diminutives 

designating an object as small in comparison with others of the same 

class, as the attitude to a descriptive adjective is different from that 
to a limiting adjective. The hearer, however, and still more the 

reader, will often not be able to follow what was in the mind of the 

speaker or writer, and consequently the two classes of diminutives 
can not always be sharply distinguished in actual interpretation. This 

is particularly true for those words of which the primitives may con- 

tain within themselves a comparison as to size with a larger class 

(§ 205, end). We can not always tell whether the speaker had in 
mind a particularly small calf when using μοσχίον, or a particularly 

small child when using παιδίον ; σχυλάχιον designates a particularly 

young puppy, i. e. one just born, in two passages, and yet we can 

not be sure of the attitude of the writer, since this may be merely 

incidental, and he may just as well and better have compared them 

with full grown dogs as with larger puppies. 

. 208. Collection of examples. The different letters under which 

these are classified refer to the same congeneric classes as in the 

second section, with the understanding that the precise shading and 

the accessory ideas are exactly parallel, There are among diminutives 
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referring to a class no words of which the primitive designates an 

indeterminate mass, since size or extent can never be a characteristic 
of one such class in comparison with another. : 

A. παιδίον : xoéig, ‘a (little) child.’ Ar, Pax 50 (in contrast ia | 
ἀνδρίον and ἀνήρ), see 8 159 sub ἀνδρίον. id. Plut. 1104 (in con- 
trast to γυνή), ᾿Αλλ᾽ ἐχχκάλει τὸν δεσπότην τρέχων ταχύ, “Emevra τὴν 

γυναῖχα nol τὰ παιδία, Ἔπειτα τοὺς ϑεράποντας, εἶτα τὴν κύνα, "πευτοῖ 

σαυτόν, ἔπειτα τὴν ὄν. Alexis frg. 8. 489 (8. 9) (in contrast to γραῦς 

and γέρων), Κἀνταῦϑα καὶ γραῦς χαὶ γέρων καὶ παιδίον Πεμφϑεὶς ἅπαν- 

τες ἀγοράσουσι χατὰ τρόπον. Τ,γ5. 82. 20, εἰς ὄψον μὲν δυοῖν παϊδίοιν) 

χαὶ ἀδελφῇ πέντε ὀβολοὺς τῆς ἡμέρας ἐλογίζετο. Hyp. 3. 49. 21, λοιπὸν β 

δ᾽ ἐστὶ δεῖσϑαι τῶν δικαστῶν καὶ τοὺς φίλους παρακαλεῖν χαὶ τὰ παιδί 

ἀναβιβάζεσϑαι. Plato Legg. 10. 910 (ὐ (in contrast to ἀνήρ), ἀσεβήσας 
ut παιδίων ἀλλ᾽ ἀνδρῶν ἀσέβημα. id. Apol. 84 D (in contrast 

μειράχιον), οἰκεῖοί pot εἰσι καὶ υἱεῖς... τρεῖς, εἷς μὲν μειράχιον ἤδη, δύο! 

δὲ παιδία. Rhodian Swallow Song 20 (in contrast to γέρων), se 
§ 204. a 

B. a) ἀλωπέκιον : ΠΣ a (little) fox.’ Ar. Equ. 1076, 1078, 
AH. Πῶς δὴ τριήρης ἐστὶ ‘nite AAA. ὅπως; Ὅτι ἣ τριήρης | 

yo χύων ταχύ. AH. Πῶς οὖν ἀλώπηξ προσετέϑη πρὸς τῷ nuvi; AAAS 

Αλωπεχίοισι : τοὺς στρατιώτας ἤχασεν Ὁτιὴ βότρυς τρώγουσιν ἐν τοῖς | 

χωρίοις. AH. Εἶεν. Τούτοις 6 μισϑὸς τοῖς ἀλωπεχίοισι ποῦ ; ἀρνίον : 

ἀρνός (Gen.), ‘a (little) lamb,’ in contrast to the large price charged 

for it: Lys. 32. 21, ἑχχαίδεχα δραχμῶν ἀπέφαινεν ἐωνημένον ἀρνίον. 

zovertvoy : κώνωψ, ‘a (little) gnat.’ Geopon. 2. 5. 12, Συντηρεῖ δὲ ἐν 

τῇ πρώτῃ τὸν ἥλιον λάμψει χωνώπια, ἀναπετόμενα εἰς ὄρϑρον ἄνω χαὶ 

συστρεφόμενα. μοσχίον : μόσχος, ‘a (little) calf.’ Theoer. 4. 4, “AAX 

ὃ γέρων ὑδφίητι τὰ μοσχία xqps φυλάσσει. 14. 10. 44. νείττιον : νεοττός, 

‘a (little) nestling.” Ar. Av. 547, 767, πέρδιξ γενέσθω, τοῦ πατρὸς 

νεόττιον. Arist. H. A. 4. 9. ὅ86 480, ἀηδὼν ἄδει nod ὃ ἄρρην nod ἣ 

ϑήλεια, πλὴν ἣ ϑήλεια παύεται ὅταν ἐπῳάζῃ nol τὰ νεόττια ἔχῃ. id. ib. 

5. 8. 642} 18, λέγεται δ᾽ ἐν... ἑπτὰ ἡμέραις τίκτειν «τὰ νεόττια Kot} 

ἐχτρέφειν. ib. 9. 29. 618 8.22, of μέν φασιν ... τὸν χόχχυγα χατεσϑίειν. 

τὰ τῆς ὑποδεξαμένης ὄρνιϑος νεόττια. Secondary is the use of the word — 
for the yolk of eggs. So Diph. frg. 4. 427 (40), Θιῶν δ᾽ ἐν αὐτῇ 
διέτρεχεν νεόττια. προβάτιον : πρόβατον, ‘a (little) sheep,’ in contrast 
to the larger domestic animals. Ar. Vesp. 955, ἄριστός ἐστι τῶν νυνὶ 

χυνῶν, Οἷός τε πολλοῖς προβατίοις ἐφεστάναι. id. Pax. 535, προβατίων 

1 The diminutive perhaps because of, the petty raids in which the sol- 

diers were engaged, and consequently with a deteriorative shade. 
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βχηχομένων. id. Plut. 299, ζητήσομεν ... τὸν Κύκλωπα .. . ἩἩγούμενον 
τοῖς προβατίοις. Straton frg. 4. 545 (22), “Mia ϑυσιάζεις don”; μὰ 

4 7 ἐγὼ a οὔ, ... προβάτιον δ᾽. “ odxoby,” ἔφη, ““ Τὰ μῆλα πρόβατα. 

μανϑᾶνς 7 ; πωλίον : πῶλος, ‘a (little) foal.” Ar. Vesp. 189, Pax. 75, 
ἰσήγαγ Αἰτναῖον μέγιστον χάνθαρον, Κἄπειτα τοῦτον ἱπποχομεῖν wf 
μευ Καὐτὸς χαταψῶν αὐτὸν ὥσπερ πωλίον, “"Q Πηγάσειον,᾽ 
| mat, “ γϑνναῖον πτερόν." Andoc. 1. 61, ἐπὶ πωλίον ὅ μοι ἦν ἀναβὰς 

eich ‘Arist..An. Gen. 2. 8. 748229, ὅπως ἐν ἀλεεινῇ γίνηται ὥρα 
τὰ πωλία. σκχυλάκιον : σχύλαξ, ‘a (little) puppy.” Xen. Cyn. 7. 3, 
| ἐπειδὰν δὲ γένηται τὰ σχυλάχια. ib. 7. 4, ἐπειδὰν δ᾽ ἤδη πλανᾶται τὰ 

| σκυλάκια, διδόναι γάλα μέχρι ἐνιαυτοῦ. ... αἱ γὰρ βαρεῖαι πλησμοναὶ 
τῶν σχυλαχίων διχστρέφουσι τὰ σχέλη. Arist. Η. A. 6. 20. δ74 ἃ 28, 

τυφλὰ δὲ γίνεται αὐτῇ (sc. τῇ χυνὶ τῇ Λαχωνικῇ) τὰ σχυλάχια. σκυμνίον : 
᾿σχυμνός, “ἃ (little) whelp.” Arist. H. A. 9. 1. 608 Ὁ 26, τὰς φώχας 

φασὶ πολεμεῖν, ... nal τὰ σχυμνία ὡσαύτως. ib. 6. 611} 82, Αἱ δ᾽ 

ἄρχτοι, ὅταν φεύγωσι, τὰ σχυμνία προωϑοῦσι καὶ ἀναλαβοῦσαι φέρουσιν. 

χοιρίον : χοῖρος, ‘a (little) pigling, ‘a porker.’ Ar. Ach. 740 ff., Περί- 

ϑεσϑε τάσδε τὰς ὁπλὰς τῶν χοιρίων. ... Ὅπως δὲ γρυλλιξεῖτε καὶ κοΐξετε 

Χὴσεῖτε φωνὰν χοιρίων μυστηρικῶν. ᾿Εγὼν δὲ χαρυξῶ Δικαιόπολιν ὅπα" 

Δικαιόπολι, ἢ λῇς πρίασϑαι χοιρία ; ib. 808, ποδαπὰ τὰ χοιρί᾽ ; 

 B. b) ἀρνίον. Eubul. frg. 3. 212 (9), Παρεγκέκαπταί τ᾽ ἀρνί᾽ 1 ἐννέ᾽ 

ἢ δέχα. Ὥστ᾽ εἴ τι βούλει τῶν λελειμμένων φαγεῖν, “Hnevy’ ἔπειγε. id. 

frg. 8. 268 (168 4), ΠΝνίγειν τε παχέων ἀρνίων στηϑύνια. δελφάκιον : 

δέλφαξ, ‘a (little) pigling.” Ar. Thesm. 237, EYP. ᾿Ανίστασ᾽, ἵνα 

ἀφεύσω oe, χἀγχύψας ἔχε. MNH. Οἴμοι καχοδαίμων, δελφάχιον γενή- 

σοραι. id. Lys. 1061, καὶ δελφάχιον ἣν τί μι, Καὶ τοῦτο τέτυχ᾽, ὥστε 

χρέ᾽ ἔδεσϑ᾽ ἁπαλὰ καὶ χαλά. id. frg. 2. 1026, Καὶ δελφαχίων ἁπαλῶν 

χωλαὶ xo χναυμάτια πτερόεντα. Kubul. frg. 8. 284, Θύννου τέμαχος, 

χρέα δελφαχίων. id. frg. 8. 206 (9), ὀπτὰ δελφάχια ᾿Αλίπαστα τρία. 

ἐρίφιον : ἔριφος, ‘a (little) kid.’ Athenion frg. 4. 558 (80), ᾿Ἐρίφιον 

ἐταχέρωσε, πνικτὸν διέλαβεν, Περικομματίῳ διεγίγγρασ᾽ ὑποχρούσας γλυκεῖ. 

ἢ οσχίον. Enphipp. frg. 8. 334 (1. 12), see 8 198 Ὁ sub ἀλεχτρυόνιον. 

χοιρίον. Antiphan. frg. 3. 100, χοιρίων Σχέλη χαπύρ᾽. 

ΠΤ καλύκιον: χάλξ, ‘a (little) calyx.’ Hes., χκαλύξεις" ῥόδων χκαλύχια. 

᾿ χλαδίον : κλάδος, “ἃ young shoot.’ Anth. P. 9. 78, Ὁππόσα γὰρ κλᾶ- 

δίοισι πεπαίνομεν, ἄλλος ἐφέλκχει. κλωνίον: χλών, “ἃ (little) twig.’ Theophr. 

DH. P. 8. 18.5, περὶ ἕνα μίσχον παχὺν χαὶ ἰνώδη ὡς ἂν χλωνίον τὰ μὲν 

ἔνϑεν τὰ δὲ ἔνϑεν .. . πεφύχασι. id. ib. 4. 8. 11, ὅταν δέ τις ἅψηται 

given way altogether to that of de- 
1 The idea of small size has here 

liciousness. 
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τῶν χλωνίων, ὥσπερ ἀφαυαινόμενα τὰ φύλλα συμπίπτειν φασίν. λεπεύριον, 

λέπυρον, ‘a (little) peel or husk.’ Hipp. 242, ὁχόταν δὲ κάτω βεβαίω 

ῥιζωϑῇ τὸ φυέν, καὶ τὴν τροφὴν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ποιέηται, τότε ἤδη. πᾶν Kod 

ἀνήλωται ἐς τὸ φυὲν πλὴν τοῦ λεπυρίου, ὅτι στερεώτατόν ἐστιν. αὖϑις δὲ 

τὸ λεπύριον σαπὲν ἐν τῇ. γῇ ἄδηλον γίνεται χρόνῳ δή. σπερμάειον ᾿ 

σπέρμα, ‘a (little) seed.” Theophr. ap. Athen. 66 E, τὸ μὲν (se. γένος 
τοῦ πεπέριος) στρογγύλον, ... τὸ δὲ πρόμηχες, μέλαν, σπερμάτια μιηκῶνι ὰ 

ἔχον. [0]1ο80. 2. 211, καρπὸς δὲ (sc. τοῦ χελιδονίου) ... λεπτός, μακρὸς 
ὡς χῶνος, ἐν ᾧ σπερμάτια μείζονα ψκήχωνος. 

E. waxddvoy : ψαχάς, ‘a (slight) dripping rain.’ Poliochus frg. 

4. 590 (5), γενομένου baxadtov. Theophr. C. P. 2. 9. 8, ὅταν φακάδια. 

nxt δρόσοι πέσωσιν losin nate τὸ ἄνθος ἀνυγραίνει.᾿ 

Η. ϑρανίον : ϑρᾶνος, “ἃ (little) foot-stool,’ probably by contrast 

to the greater size of chairs and the like. Ar. Ran. 121. σχεμπύδιον : 

σχίμπους, ‘a (little) pallet bed,’ in contrast to the larger and higher 
beds. Luc. Asin. 3, Σὺ μέν, ἔφη, ἐπὶ ταύτης τῆς χλίνης χοιμήσῃ, τῷ 

δὲ παιδί σου σχιμπόδιον αὐτοῦ παραϑήσω χοαὶ προσχεφάλαιον ἐπιϑήσω. 

σχολύϑριον : σχόλυϑρον, ‘a (little) foot-stool,’ cf. ϑρανίον. Plato Euthyd. 

278 B, οἱ τὰ σχολύϑρια τῶν μελλόντων χαϑιζήσεσϑαι ὑποσπῶντες χαίρουσι. 

na. γελῶσιν, ἐπειδὰν ἴδωσιν ὕπτιον ἀνατετραμμένον. χαμεύνγιον : χαμεύνη, 

‘a (little) pallet bed,’ cf. σχιμπόδιον. Plato Symp. 220 D, χαμεύνια 

ἐξενεγχάμενοι ἅμα μὲν ἐν τῇ buyer χαϑηῦδον. Luc. Asin. 51. 

J. ἀγκίστριον : ἄγκιστρον, ‘a (little) hook.’ Theocr. 21. 57, Ἤρέμα 
δ᾽ αὐτὸν (sc. τὸν ἰχϑὺν) ἐκ τὠγχίστρω ἀπέλυσα, Μή ποτε tH στόματος 

τἀγχίστρια' χρυσὸν ἔχοιεν. δραχμίον : δραχμή, ‘a (little) drachma,’ in 
contrast to larger values. Aristeas de LXX Interpr. p. 241, εἴχοσι 

δραχμία δοϑήσεται. χερμάτιον ‘a (little) κέρμα," in contrast to larger 

coins. Men. Her.26, χερμάτιον εἰ συνηγμένον Ἔνδον τι χρύπτεις. Philipp. 

ap. Poll. 9. 88, λεσπτίον ‘a (little) λεπτόν." in contrast to larger coins. © 

Pap. Berol. 14. 4. 18. τεμάχιον : τέμαχος, ‘a (little) slice or part,’ in 

contrast to the whole. Plato Symp. 191 E, ὅσοι δὲ ἄρρενος τμῆμά 
εἰσι, τὰ ἄρρενα διώχουσι, καὶ τέως μὲν ἂν ποῖϊδες Wow, ἅτε τεμάχια ὄντα | 

τοῦ ἄρρενος, φιλοῦσι τοὺς ἄνδρας xxl χαίρουσι συγχαταχείμενοι. 

4. ASSOCIATED AND ACCESSORY DIMINUTIVE NOTIONS. 

209. The term ‘diminutive,’ even as used here, does not desig- 
nate an absolutely homogenous body of usages, but it is the most 

1 The text is probably corrupt. At any rate the Plural causes trouble 

for the usual diminutive interpretation. 

Oe a ee 
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frequent and representative use which has given rise to the name 
while other related meanings .are frequently combined with the ῬῈς 
of small size or even take its place. These are partly present from 
the very beginning, because the pattern types had other elements in 
their meaning in addition to that of small size. So the idea of youth 
came from the pattern παιδίον (8 192) or words designating the 
young of animals (8 183), and in the same way other associated 
diminutive ideas may be derived from other pattern types, even though 
the latter should happen to be lost, and thus do not allow us to judge 
with certainty whether .a given shade of meaning was present from 

the beginning or was secondary. Other variations of the diminutive 
meaning are due to the influence of the stem meanings of certain 
words upon the idea of small size (8 191). Thus a little poem is 
a short one, i. e. one that requires a short space of time for perusal, 

a small coin is one of slight value, a little roast chicken is one that 
is tender and delicious, etc. These accessory elements may then be 
transferred with the idea of small size to words where they could 
not originate, or after the accessory element becomes dominant, it 

py develop further on independent lines without the slightest ref- 
erence to the original diminutive notion. So χναυμάτιον ‘a delicious 

(little) slice,’ although a little slice is not in itself more delicious 
than a large one; περικομμιάτιον ‘delicious mince-meat’; etc. 

- 210. Other variations of the diminutive idea arise by semantic 
‘syncretism. In the first place the older diminutive suffix -ἰσχο- prob- 

ably thrust upon the later -1ov some of its own uses; but which they 

were is totally uncertain, because the same uses may in every case 

be due to the independent development of -tov itself. As a desig- 

nation of small size or youth -1ov was also equivalent to certain adjec- 

tives meaning ‘small’ or ‘young,’ notably μικρός; λεπτός, and νέος. 

In addition there was a formal bond of association between such 

adjectives and diminutive suffixes, since the former often modified 

diminutives in order to emphasize or direct their meaning. The 

‘resulting feeling of equivalence allowed any meaning of these adjec- 

tives to be transferred to the diminutive suffix, even when the latter 

could not have developed the same meaning independently. For 

μικρός and νέος this is of less importance, because their meaning is quite 

‘narrow, and their development of accessory notions was not different 

from those through which the diminutive suffix must have passed on 

its own accord. The adjective λεπτός, on the other hand, had a 

much wider sphere of meaning than can be expressed by the trans- 
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lation ‘little.’ Originally it was ‘ peeled, " husked,’ and ‘ little’ was. | 

only one of the many secondary developments, though the very one 

which caused the feeling of equivalence with the diminutive suffix. 

The latter consequently took upon itself such divergent uses as in 

the following μενον" λεπτὸν δερμάτιον “ἃ delicate skin’ (§ 211 Ὁ)». 

λεπτὸν φωνίον ‘a thin delicate sound’ (§ 208 0), λεπτὸν χλιμάκχιον Sa 

thin ladder’ (§ 199). So also the conglutinate -ἰδιὸν in πυρίδια λεπτά, 

‘fine wheat’ (§ 315. XI. 8 Ο). | 

211. Below is given a sketch of the principal associated and ac-— 

cessory diminutive notions without paying attention to the distinction | 

as to whether the diminutive refers to an individual or to a class, 

since this is unimportant from our present point of view. Such 

variations of meaning as have been treated in the discussion of the | 

different congeneric groups (8. 191), will receive mere mention here. 

A. The idea of descent, probably derived from the diminutive | 

meaning in words designating the young of animals, though otherwise - 

a much older meaning than the diminutive (§ 94f.). 

B. The idea of youth, inherent in the beginning in some of the | 

pattern types (8 182f.), and productive in names of animals and — 

plants (δ 193 ff.). 

C. ‘Tender, ‘delicious, derived from the use of young animals 

and plants as articles of diet (8. 193 {f.), productive not only in words — 

designating these, but other articles of diet as well (5 2831). 

D. ‘Soft,’ ‘delicate,’ ‘luxuriant, ‘elegant’; due partly to the — 

development of hypocoristic notions (§ 240), partly perhaps to the | 

use of τιον in the meaning ‘thin,’ ‘slender’ (EH), partly to the in-— 

fluence of the adjective λεπτός (8 210). Examples: dazidsoy : δάπις, 

‘a soft, luxuriant carpet.’ Hipparch. frg. 4. 431 (3), δαπίδιον ἕν 

ἀγαπητὸν ποικίλον. δερμάτιον : δέρμα, ‘delicate skin.’ Arist. Physiogn. 

3. 807b 18, «εὐφυοῦς σημεῖα σὰρξ δγροτέρα, ... τὸ δερμάτιον λεπτόν. 

λωμάτια : λῶμα, ‘delicate fringe of ἃ τοῦθ. Anth.P. 11.910, Ανθραχα 
na δάφνην παραβύεται ὃ στρατιώτης Αὖλος, ἀποσφίγξας μνἤλινα λωμάτια. 

ταϊήτιον : τάπης, ‘a soft luxuriant carpet.’ Alciphr. frg. 18, ᾿Ἐπὶ 

αὐτὴς βουλοίμην ἂν τῆς πόας χατακλιϑῆναι, ἢ ἐπὶ τῶν ταπητίων ἐχείνων, 

KO τῶν μαλϑακῶν δποστρωμάτων, νὴ Δία. τρεκλίνιον : τρίκλινος, * luxuriant 

dining-room’ (? see 8 52). Theopomp. Com. frg. 2. 816 (2), ᾿Επίνομεν 

μετὰ ταῦτα... Καταχείμενοι μαλαχώτατ᾽ ἐπὶ τρικλινίῳ. τριχωμάτιον : 

τρίχωμα, ‘a soft luxurious growth of hair.’ Arist. Physiogn. 3. 807 Ὁ 5, 

δειλοῦ σημεῖα τριχωμάτιον paraxdv χτλ. ib. 18, τὸ δερμάτιον λεπτόν, 

τριχωμάτιον μὴ λίαν σχληρὸν μηδὲ λίαν μέλαν. 

ce 
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E. ‘Thin,’ ‘slender’ ; due to the nature of the object to which 
the diminutive is applied, and to the adjective λεπτός. For χλιμάχιον 
see ὃ 199. Similarly σπαρτίον : σπάρτον, ‘a thin rope,’ ‘ chord. 
Ar. Pax. 1247 ; Arist. Probl. 7. 9. 888 221, Mech. 2. 850a3.° More 
uncertain is τρίχεον : Sete, which, if it belongs here at all, must refer 
to hair in general; for it is applied to curly hair (Arist. Prob. 33. 
18. 963 b 10, Διὰ τί οἱ οὐλότριχες, καὶ οἷς ἐπέστραπται τὸ τρίχιον, ὡς 
ἐπὶ τὸ πολὺ σιμότεροι :), of which neither softness nor thinness is a 
particular characteristic. 

FP. ‘Short,’ i. e. requiring little time, or taking up little space on 
paper, the natural development of the diminutive meaning in names 

| of poems ete. (8 203a). Similarly βηχίον ‘a coughing fit’ may be 
) thought of as ‘a short cough,’ πυρέτιον ‘a fever-spell’ as ‘a short 
) fever’ (δ 203b). . 
_G. The diminutive designates a part of a larger phenomenon, due 
entirely to the. nature of the primitive. So βηχίον ‘a coughing fit’ 
and πυρέτιον ‘a fever spell’ (§ 203b); also ἵδρώτιον ‘a partial sweat? 

(8 208). any 
ΠΗ. ‘Small in quantity,’ when the primitive designates a material 

or an indeterminate mass (§ 202). 
IL. ‘Of little value, due to the application of diminutives to 
words designating coins. νομισμιάτιον, originally ‘a little coin,’ was 
usually also one of small value. When the latter idea became dominant, 

the word could designate a coin of little value even if it was made 
of base metal, and so larger in size than more valuable gold coins. 

“Similarly δραχμίον, κερμάτιον, and λεπτίον (§ 208 J). 
_ J. ‘Thin,’ ‘slender, referring to sound, in gwviev (8 203 ¢). 

ΤῊ is due entirely to the influence of the adjective λεπτός (8 210). 

212. Combinations of deteriorative and diminutive meaning, which 

‘may result either from a secondary deteriorative shade in diminutives, 

or from a pattern type in which the idea ‘that which is like the 
‘primitive’ had reference both to inferiority of size and other qualities, 

are mentioned § 151, 168, and 213. The development of the 

hypocoristic use will be discussed in the next chapter. There remain 

a few modifications of the diminutive meaning which are caused not 

by a single word or group of words, but by the general situation which 

belongs to the whole sentence. 
213. In the first place, a speaker will often represent something 

with which he himself is connected as a little thing in order to give 

‘the impression of modesty, and the same. motive frequently causes 

: 1 
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the use of a diminutive. Just as in English people speak of their 

‘little home’ or their ‘ little city,’ so the Greek could use a diminutive 

in the same situation. As long as the object referred to really is 

a small one, the impression of modesty gained by the use of the di- 

minutive is quite secondary, so 6. g. in the use of πολίχνιον ἡμῶν 

‘our little city’ in Plato (§ 196), or of ἀσπίδιον and μαχαίριον in 
Menander (§ 199). It becomes the primary factor, however, when 

the object is not in itself comparatively small, but the speaker uses 

the diminutive to represent it as small in his own estimation. In 

this case he may sometimes profess a slight contempt for the object 

mentioned,! which seems, however, to be altogether incidental and 

secondary to the diminutive idea. Cf. the Latin judiciolum nostrum — 

‘our humble judgment.’ Of Greek -tov in this use I have found the 

following examples: ἀγαλμάτιον : ἄγαλμα, ‘a little gift. Theopomp. 

Com. frg. 2. 810, Kat ce τῇ νουμηνία ᾿Αγαλματίοις ἀγαλοῦμεν ἀεὶ nod 
δάφνῃ (‘we honor you with our little gifts’). cdumédoy : ἄμπελος, 
‘a little vine.’ Ar. Ach. 512, 6 Ποσειδῶν, οὑπὶ Ταινάρῳ δεός, Σείσας | 

ἅπασιν (sc. τοῖς Λακεδαιμονίοις) ἐμβάλοι τὰς οἰχίας:. Καἀμοὶ γάρ ἐστιν 

ἀμπέλια χεχομμένα (‘my few little vines have been cut ἀονῃ ᾽). ἢ 
πραγμάτιον : πρᾶγμα, ‘a little affair. Ar. Nub. 197, Μήπω ye, μήπω, 

1° ἀλλ ἐπιμεινάντων, ἵνα Αὐτοῖσι κοινώσω τι πραγμάτιον ἐμόν (‘that I 

may impart to them a little business affair of mine’). δημάτιον : 

ῥῆμα, ‘a littlé phrase.’ Ar. Ach. 444, Act yao ... Τοὺς μὲν ϑεατὰς 

εἰδέναι μ.᾽ ὃς εἴμ: ἐγώ, Τοὺς δ᾽ αὖ χορευτὰς ἠλιϑίους παρεστάναι, Ὅπως ἂν 

αὐτοὺς ῥηματίοις σχιμαλίσω. 

214. Such expressions with a show of modesty may become ha-— 

bitual, and consequently lose their original meaning. After the last 

suggestion of this is effaced, such a word can also be used by the 

speaker to refer to something belonging to a different person, and then 

the diminutive differs from the primitive only in having a certam 

colloquial flavor, which clings to it from the original idea. So pedcvor — 

(: βίοτος), doubtless originally ‘this scant means of sustenance’ of — 

mine, has become a mere colloquialism for βίοτος in Ar. Plut. 1165, — 

ΕΡΜΗΣ. ᾿Ἐναγώνιος τοίνυν ἔσομαι. καὶ τί ἔτ᾽ ἐρεῖς; Πλούτῳ γάρ ἐστι 

τοῦτο συμφορώτατον, [Ποιεῖν ἀγῶνας μουσικοὺς καὶ γυμνικούς. KAP. Ὡς 
> ϑό δὲ, σι κ 7 Say 5 μὰ Ey Pe Cox ΄ ; | ἀγαδόν gov ἐπωνυμίας πολλὰς ἔχειν: Οὗτος γὰρ ἐξεύρηκεν αὑτῷ βιότιον. — 

1 Cf. Schwabe, De Dim. Graec. et Lat. 20. 

‘2 One might be tempted to take ἀμπέλεον as used hypocoristically, with 

a force of the suffix like the adjective φίλος in Homer, or the German ‘ lieb’” 

in ‘das liebe Brot’ etc., but there are no parallels for -cov in this meaning. 
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215. Closely related to the use of a diminutive because of modesty 
s the use of one designating an object of which the speaker asks that it 
shi 1 be given to him. This is already repeatedly mentioned by the 
areek grammarians, e.g. in the scholia to Dionysius Thrax AB. 855, 

Mamaplov μοι χάρισαι" μειῶ γὰρ τὸ ζητούμενον, ἵνα ἑτοιμότερον πρὸς τὸ 
τδοῦναι ποιήσω τὸν ἔχοντα. Similarly Michaél Syngelus ap. Cram. 
pAnecd. 4. 273.9, γίνεται δὲ τὰ ὑποχοριστικὰ ... δι᾿ ἀναγχαιότατα, ὡς 
ἐὰν ὃ αἰτῇ τις σμιχρύνῃ, ἵνα μὴ μεγάλην ποιήσῃ τὴν χάριν “ ᾧ χέχρηνται 

οἱ χωμικοί, ὡς ἔχει τὸ παρὰ Μενάνδρῳ λεβήτιον. The motive, then, as 
‘understood by the Greek grammarians, was the desire to appear 
tmodest in asking. This is, however, combined with a certain hypo- 
coristic element, which may partly be secondary to the diminutive, 
nas much as a situation in which one asks for a favor is necessarily 

one in which a coaxing tone is employed, and this endearment may 

easily become centered upon the diminutive as designating the object of 

tl ie entreaty, and so the most important word in the sentence. Some- 
lames, on the other hand, the hypocorism may be due to the use of 
b ov as an exponent of the mood of the speaker, without necessarily 

‘ing attached to the word which is the logical object of the endear- 

ment (§ 244 f.), and then the hypocoristic is the principal element. 

0 certainly in the second example of σπυρίδιον (below), where the 
| yeaker is not asking for a basket, but for something to put into 

the basket he already has. The best examples occur in the begging 

ce ne of Ar. Ach. 404 ff., where are found the following diminutives 

f this kind: βακτήριον : βακτηρία, ‘a little beggar’s staff’ (1. 448, 

\7ee “δέομαί γε πτωχικοῦ βαχτηρίου), δάκιον Ὁ : ῥάχος, “ἃ little rag or 

fragment’ (1. 415, ἀλλ ἀντιβολῶ πρὸς τῶν γονάτων & Ἐῤριπίδη, Δός 

po ῥάχιόν τι τοῦ παλαιοῦ δράματος. σπογγίον : σπόγγος, ‘a little sponge ἢ 

ἢ. 468, Ἀλλ᾽ ὦ γλυκύτατ᾽ - Εὐριπίδη, τουτὶ μόνον, Δός μοι χυτρίδιον 

ΟΠΟΥΎ βεβυσμένον), σπυρίδιον : σπυρίς, ‘a little basket’ (1. 453, Εὐ- 

ιπίδη, Δός μοι σπυρίδιον διαχεχαυμένον λύχνῳ. 1. 469, ὦ γλυχύτατ᾽ 

. ὑριπίδη, Τουτὶ λαβὼν ἄπειμι κοὐ πρόσειμ᾽ ἔτι" Ἔς τὸ σπυρίδιον ἰσχνά 

κοι φυλλεῖα δός), χυτρίδιον : χυτρίς, “ἃ little jar’ (1. 463, see sub 

| πουΥίον). In the same passage occur two words ending in conglu- 

nates of -tov : πιλίδιον (8 816. XI. 8 E), and χοτυλίσχιον (ὃ 343). 

216. A diminutive referring to a class, when there is a partic- 

larly vivid comparison between the relative size or extent of the ob- 

οὐ designated by the diminutive and other objects, may sometimes 

a Perhaps the apparent diminutive force of ῥάκιον is merely accidental ; 

br it is oftener used with non-diminutive force (δ 180 8). 
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be translated ‘nothing greater than,’ ‘merely,’ and the like. This 

may or may not be combined with a judgment of inferiority, and in 

the latter case the development is totally independent of the deterior- 

ative use of the suffix. Thus there is no idea of intimating that | 

life is an undesirable thing in the use of πνευμάτιον : πνεῦμ, ‘mere 
life” in Polyb. 15. 81. 5, ἐδέοντο τῶν σωματοφυλάχων πρεσβεῦσαι περὶ 

αὑτῶν πρὸς τοὺς Μαχεδόνας, δηλοῦντας ὅτι τῆς ὀπεσρόπαας ἐκχωραῦσι χαὴ 

τῆς ἄλλης ἐξουσίας χαὶ τῶν τιμῶν, ἔτι δὲ τῶν χορηγίων ὧν ἔχουσι πάντων, 

αὐτὸ δὲ τὸ πνευμάτιον ' δέονται συγχωρηϑῆναι σφίσι μετὰ τῆς ἀναγχαίας 

τροφῆς. Similarly σχωμμάτιον : σχῶμμια, ‘merely ἃ jest. Agr. Vesp. 

1289, καϑ᾽ ὅτ᾽ ἀπεδειρόμην, Οὐχτὸς ἐγέλων μέγα χεχραγότα ϑεώμενοι, 
Οὐδὲν ἄρ᾽ ἐμοῦ μέλον, ὅσον δὲ μόνον εἰδέναι Σχωμμάτιον εἴποτέ τι ϑλιβό- 

μενος ἐχβαλῶ. When there is a judgment of inferiority combined with | 

the diminutive idea, there is no way of telling whether the notion ‘ merely’ 
originated from that of small size as above, or from the ΘΟ ΘΠΟΤΕΜΥΝ 

use of the suffix (8 167f.). An example in which the two hay 

coalesced so as to be undistinguishable is πλακούντιον : per | 

‘merely a flat-cake,’ Epict. 2. 16. 25, τὰ γοῦν παιδία εὐϑύς, ὅταν 

χλαύσῃ μικρὰ τῆς τίτϑης ἀπελϑούσης, πλακχούντιον λάβόντα ἐπιλέλησται. 

ϑέλεις οὖν χαὶ ἡμεῖς παιδίοις ὁμοιῶμεν ; οὔ, νὴ τὸν Δία. οὐ γὰρ πλα 

χουντίου τοῦτο πάσχειν ἀξιῶ, ἀλλ᾽ ὑπὸ δογμάτων ὀρϑῶν.. 
4 

| 

δ. FADED DIMINUTIVES. | 

217. Diminutives properly so called can lose their character ἢ 

two different ways. When they designate an object as smaller than 

others of its class, the meaning can fade only if the diminutive 

designates something which comes to be looked upon as a different 

concept from the primitive. Thus when παιδίον ‘baby’ was thought 

of as ‘a little child, there was involved a reference to the primitive 

which necessarily kept the diminutive force intact; but, since the 

idea ‘baby’ is one of a series referring to ages, παιδίον could stand 

for the conception of a person of the requisite size and age without 

reference to the primitive, i. e. without any analysis at all, just as 

γέρων designates an old man and yet is one unanalyzed idea. When 

a word is thus interpreted as a whole, the suffixal meaning has 

faded, at least for the time being. Frequent usage is all that is 

1 The pronoun αὐτί shows that πνευμάτιον must have been understood as] 

‘bare life,’ and that its suffix was not due to the entreaty, as in the words: 

of § 215. 
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needed to convert this into permanent obliteration of the diminutive 
meaning. Similar fading of the idea of small size may take place in 
words like oguptov ‘a small kind of hammer,’ and τερέτριον ‘a small kind 
of gimlet’ (§ 199); for the carpenter may think of the larger and 
smaller kinds of the same instruments as quite distinct from each 
other, just as a musician thinks of a flute and piccolo as different. 
So παραστάδιον ‘a small kind of pillar’ (§ 200) was probably 
a different architectural concept than its-primitive, and ϑύριον ‘a little 
door,’ ‘wicket’ different from Ovex ‘a door’ of the ordinary size. 

218. When the idea of small size in a particular word has once 
faded, it does not by any means follow that all speakers at all times 
will henceforth lose sight of its diminutive character. The latter may 

crop out again and again as long as there are no such phonetic or 

semantic changes developed that connection of the diminutive with 
the primitive can not occur spoptaneously.! Thus the German Plattchen 

ΟΠ ‘cooky,’ originally ‘little plate,’ is usually thought of without analysis, 

a eae ein 

because the concept suggested by the diminutive is of such a distinct 

nature that no reference to the more general Platte ‘plate’ would 

ordinarily be made; yet situations occur in which e. g. the analogy 

of other diminutives can bring back the consciousness of the structure 

of the word to the speaker’s mind. On the whole it may be said - 

that the oftener a word is used, the less likely will it be to suffer ~_ 

analysis, and words like παιδίον, which were in daily or hourly use, 

would be analysed most rarely and fade most easily. 

219. <A particular kind of fading of diminutive meaning may oc- 

cur when the diminutive is used metaphorically, i. e. 18 applied to an 

object different from the primitive in addition to being smaller,” e. g. 

ϑυλάχιον ‘little bag’ applied to a seed capsule, or the German Schnee- 

glickchen. When the supposed diminutive of this kind designates 

a larger object than the primitive, this view can not be maintained 

(8 135, end); but for some words like the above mentioned ϑυ- 

λάχιον it is not impossible that the speaker formed them with no 

other idea than ‘little,’ while its metaphorical use was merely in- 

1 One of these developments may be the loss of the primitive, in which 

case the diminutive meaning must necessarily be lost forever, It must be 

born in mind, however, that the loss of the primitive can not be the effi- 

cient cause of the fading of diminutives, but merely the cause of the per- 

manency of such fading. If the primitive to a living diminutive is lost, the 

diminutive is also lost, because it has no word to which it can be referred, 

2 Cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1". 673. 
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cidental. The extent, however, to which this process is assumed is 

certainly not justifiable; the whole χεράτιον type has its root in the 

function of -tov to designate similarity (8 136), which was an older 

use than the diminutive, and so furnished the models for most of | 
these words. Absolutely beyond the realm οὗ possibility is a number 

of words which are supposed to be faded diminutives of this kind by 

Janson, op. cit. p. 24 ff. It contaims even words like ἀργύριον and 

χαλκίον, in which the -tov meant ‘made of,’ and which do not show 

the slightest suggestion of diminutive meaning. ! 

220. The second method by which diminutives can lose their 

character concerns those which refer to a class. Unless the situation 

points to a very strong contrast of size between the diminutive and 

other classes, there is continual probability that the hearer will not — 

coincide with the speaker. Thus when the latter used παιδίον ‘a 

little child.’ he may have referred even to a child of twelve or fourteen 

years of age, because he thought of the size of any child as small com- 

pared to that of an adult. The hearer, however, when there were no 
strong indications of this in the situation, would usually not be able 

to follow the speaker, and would perceive παιδίον as used exactly 

like παῖς. He could then himself go on and use the diminutive ἴῃς 

place of the primitive without qualification. It is evident that any 

- diminutive referring to a class and suffering a more than occasional - 

usage, may fade in this manner; the difficulty is merely to determine 

which words were diminutives to begin with (cf. § 206), and when 

the diminutive meaning has ceased to. be felt. Examples for the 

probable fading of this kind of diminutive may be found under most 

words of § 208. I may mention προβάτιον -- πρόβατον ‘sheep’ (last 

example), xaAdxvov = χάλυξ ‘calyx,’ λεπύριον == λέπυρον ‘husk,’ σπερ- 

μάτιον = σπέρμοι ‘seed’ (cf. Diose. 2. 211, σπερμάτια μείζονα μήκωνος), 

χαμιεύνιον = χαμιεύνη ‘pallet bed.’ Most easily those words become 
equivalent to their primitive, of which the root part already carried — 

with it the idea of small size or youth as compared to something — 

else. Since πωλίον ‘a (little) foal’? does not contrast its size and — 

age with a full-grown horse merely by means of its suffix, but the — 

primitive πῶλος contains within itself the same suggestion, the suffix 

τιον had from the beginning no other function than to emphasize this 

relation, and only frequent usage of the diminutive was required to 

efface this slight difference. . 
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6. SECONDARY DIMINUTIVES. 

| 221. In order that a given -tov word of non-diminutive meaning 

should be reinterpreted as a diminutive, there must be stronger in- 
fluences at work than the mere incidental application of the word 

to a small object. Large and small things are ever present to the 
eye, and oftener than not we refer to something without thinking 

anything about its size. When, therefore, Syptov, the generic term 
for ‘animal,’ is used of a small animal like an insect (§ 118 A, 

‘second note to ϑηρίον), it does not by any means follow that it was 

actually interpreted as a diminutive. This is only possible when 

' there is something to show that the idea of small ‘size was really a 

' part of the conception of the speaker. 

' 222. The prime requisite for the reinterpretation of an old -tov 
) word as a diminutive is that it should not differ materially from the 

primitive in meaning, so that there exists a pair of a word with 

and one without -tov which are virtually equivalent. The suffix then, 

because not charged with any definite meaning, is ready to receive 
‘a new interpretation. Since the diminutive relation is by far the 

most frequent for such words, other pairs which are not preempted 
by other distinct meanings of τιον can be attracted so as to be in 

the same relation to each other. The less often an -tov word of 

this kind is used, the less definite and strong its semantic picture 

exists in the mind, the more easily can the diminutive meaning be 

‘thrust upon it. More or less probable examples are ἀργύριον : ἄρ- 

υρος, originally ‘anything made of silver,’ ‘silver. money, but once 

perhaps ‘a little silver coin’ (§ 101A sub ἀργύριον, last example) ; 

δαιμόνιον : δαίμων, originally an adjectival abstract with the meaning 

‘divinity,’ then equivalent to its primitive, and finally limited to the 

lesser divinities (8. 38. last note); φυχτήριον : ψυχτήρ, * wine-cooler, 

originally identical with primitive, but apparently a diminutive twice 

($77). The influence of the diminutives also seems to have caused 

‘the distinction between τέττιξ and τεττιγόνιον, ‘locust’ and ‘small 

) kind of locust.’ Cf. Arist. H. A. δ. 30. 556. 20, καλοῦσι δέ τινες τοὺς 

udv μεγάλους καὶ ἄδοντας (sc. τῶν τεττίγων) ἀχέτας, τοὺς δὲ μικροὺς 

πεττιγόνια. A most striking example of the influence of diminu- 

᾿ tives, probably a case of intentional regulation by the grammarians, 

is μόριον, usually equivalent to μόρος or μέρος ‘part’ (δ 35), but 

designating prefixes and the suffixed particle -3e in contrast to μέρος 

‘a part of speech’ in the Etymologicum Magnum, and so considered 
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a diminutive to the latter. Cf. op. cit. 141. 47, 51, To ἄλφα οὐχ 

ἔστι μέρος λόγου, ἀλλὰ μόριον... . οὕτω καὶ τῶν μερῶν τοῦ λόγου μέρη 

εἰσὶ τὰ μόρια. ib. 142. 4 Στερητικὰ μόρια πέντε᾽ A, ... NE, ... ΝΗ, 

... NQ,... ΝΟ. ib. 808. 9, Ἰλιόνδε. Τὸ AE οὐκ ἔστι μέρος λόγου, 
ἀλλὰ μόριον. 

228. Occasion for the reinterpretation of -ἰὸν words as diminutives 

can also be given by certain external iufluences, just as in case of 

the corresponding deterioratives (ὃ 174 ff.). In the first place, the 

frequent use of adjectives like μικρός and λεπτός with -tov diminutives — 

could cause non-diminutives in -tov to become interpreted as dimin- — 

utives if modified by the same adjectives; for the adjective will then 

call attention to the small size of an object and allows? the suffix to 

be connected with that idea, and so to be recognized as the same 

which is so often a diminutive suffix. The best example of this is 

πινάκιον (§ 101 ΟἹ in Dem. 8. 28, εἰ γὰρ δεινὰ ποιεῖ Διοπϑοίϑης χαὶ 

χατάγει τὰ πλοῖο, μικρόν, ὦ ἄνδρες ᾿Αϑηναῖοι, μικρὸν πινάκιον ταῦτα πάντ 

ἐπισχεῖν δύναιτ᾽ ἄν. So also τριβώνιον (8 180 8) in Ar. Lys. 278, — 

Σμικρὸν ἔχων πάνυ τριβώνιον, and ψυκτήριον in the first two examples — 

of § 77. 

224. In the second place, the collocation of a non-diminutive τιον 

word with real diminutives may call attention to the fact that the © 

former has the same suffix as the latter, and so cause it to be rein- | 

terpreted as a diminutive. So ἀχόνειον (§ 127) in Thue. 2. 4. 3, 

στυραχίῳ ἀχοντίου. γαστρίον (§ 101 F) in Nicostratus frg. 8. 279, Εἶτ᾽ 
ὀρνιϑάριον, τὸ περιστέριον, τὸ γάστριον. Com. Anon. frg. 4. 608 (27 b), 

ΠΕεριφέρειν ματτύην xa ποδάριον, Καὶ γαστρίον ταχερόν τι χαὶ μήτρας © 

ἴσως. σανίδιον (8 101C) in CIA. 2. 886 c-] 87, τυπί[(|δια ἐπὶ σα- 
νιδίου δύο. | | | . 

225. In how far these processes were really operative in causing 

the reinterpretation of -tov words as diminutives in post-Classical times, 

can not, of course, be determined except by extended research in the 

late literature. For the Classical period, however, there are no indi- 

cations that this has taken place to any very great extent, not even 

for words which might be taken as diminutives referring to a class, 

6, g. ἀκόντιον ‘javelin,’ which, as designating a missile of small size 

compared to a spear, might be supposed to have taken upon itself a 

diminutive meaning with this relation in view, which would be all the 

easier because any diminutive referring to a class has exactly the 

‘ Such reinterpretation is, of course, as uncertain and varies as much as 

for deterioratives. Cf. § 171. 
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same breadth of application as the primitive, and consequently, when 
a word is thus reinterpreted, no change in its sphere of πηι 
results. Aside from the fact, however, that there is scarcely any 
indication that such words secondarily came to be felt that way, 
many of the same type, e. g. those designating the larger vessels and 
articles of dress, were kept from reinterpretation by the same limitations 

which prevent our presuming them to be diminutives at their first 
formation (§ 205f.). On the other hand, words in -1ov which designated 

something ‘like’ their primitive, but smaller, were very probably 
largely reinterpreted as diminutives (§ 136, 189). 

226. As in case of deterioratives (8 177), words which have 
been reinterpreted as diminutives can not be separated sharply from 
those of which the diminutive meaning is rather due to reformation, 

i. 6. the speaker consciously coins a new diminutive, but is uncon- 
scious, at least for the time being, of the fact that the same word 

already exists in a non-diminutive meaning. The latter process is 
not different from the formation of any other new diminutives, and 

words which seemed to me probably to have gotten their diminutive 

“meaning in this way, have been placed among the original diminutives, 

80.6. δ. χιβώτιον, χυλίχιον, ληχύϑιον, ῥάκιον. 

XVI. -ov AS A HYPOCORISTIC SUFFIX. 

927. Whereas the deteriorative use of -tov was, as we have seen, 

as old as the diminutive, and not derived from it, its hypocoristic 

function must rather have taken its origin from its diminutive use. 

Not that this is the only possible way by which endearment can be 

connected with a suffix, but rather because it is the only one which 

‘meets the conditions presupposed by -tov particularly. That other 

sources of this meaning are also possible, can be seen from the. exist- 

‘ence of hypocoristic suffixes which are uncombined with diminutive 

meaning, e. g. the English -y in personal names like Willy and 

Johnny, or in names of animals in the nursery, such as ‘ doggy’ or 

‘horsy.’4 These words have no tendency whatever to be restricted 

to particularly small dogs or horses, but are used of all sizes indiffer- 

ently while speaking to children in a coaxing or endearing tone (cf. 

§ 244). Another example of a hypocoristic suffix which is not at 

1 Cf. Cent. Dict. and Cycl. sub -y. 
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the same time a diminutive suffix is the so-called diminutive -l- of 

the Gothic bible, which is used for translating the Greek -tov only} 

in hypocoristic address, not when it refers to small size; παιδίον is 

translated barn except in the Vocative, which is barnilo.t It is, then, 

possible that the hypocoristic use of a suffix arises differently than 

from the idea of small size, e. g. directly from the meaning ‘ de- 
scended from.’ Just as the words child, son, and daughter may have | 

an affectionate ring in address, so a suffix of descent may develop 

into a hypocoristic suffix without interposition of diminutive meaning, | 

‘and it is highly probable that the Germanic -1-,2 if not 1. E. -lo-,. 

came to its function in this manner. For Greek -1ov, however, this 

is impossible for the same reason that its diminutive use can not | 

have originated in this way (§ 95). namely, that its use in the 

meaning ‘descended from’ was limited to so few and rare words that 

it could hardly have given rise to as frequent functions as those of 

designating small size and endearment. Moreover, the majority of 

these words designate animals of such a kind that no one could think | 

of them with affection: a young viper (ἐχίδνιον), a young polyp (no-— 

λυπόδιον), a young purple-fish (πορφύριον). Since there also is no 

evidence that the hypocoristic use of -tov could have developed from the 

deteriorative use (§ 3), we must look for its origin in diminutive -ἰον. 

228. The whole mass of hypocoristic words may be roughly divided 

into two groups. In the one the idea is ‘dainty,’ ‘nice, ‘elegant,’ — 

and this largely originated in the use of diminutives designating young ) 

animals or plants when used as articles of food (§ 193 ff.). After the — 

originally accessory idea of deliciousness had once become dominant | 

ΐ 
{ 

1 
Ὶ 

in some of these words, the new meaning was extended to other — 

words where it could not originate, i. e. to words in which the idea | 

of daintiness never could have been associated with small size or youth, 

6. g. παλάσιον ‘ fine cake’ of preserved fruit, χναυμιάτιον ‘ delicious slice.’ 
229. In the second group the suffix is an exponent of endear- 

ment, and expresses affection for a person or object. The over- 

whelming majority of examples of this kind refer to living beings, 

particularly to human beings, and it is in designations of such that 

the origin of the use is to be sought. The ease with which endearment 

is associated with small size in case of a child or pet animal is too — 

' Cf. Polzin, Stud. z. Gesch. des Dem. im Deutsch. L 

2 Cf. Wrede, Die Dim. im Deutsch. 132 ff., who, however, unnecessarily 

insists that proper names (Kose-formen) must have antedated appellative — 

hypocorisms. 
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ota “a all languages to need illustration. The English adjective 
: proceeded so far in this respect that it is used by some 

persons even where there is no idea of small size, as when the lover 
speaks of his ‘little girl’ even when she is six feet tall. In case of 
Greek -toy this development of the diminutive idea may have been 
assisted by another factor. The most frequent of diminutives, namely 
παιδίον, in as much as it could mean ‘little son or daughter, i. 6. 
could refer to descent as well as size and age, contained within its 
root part the germs of a hypocoristic development (cf. § 227), and 

this could easily emphasize and hasten the tendency of the endearment 
to connect itself with the suffix; for παιδίον ‘dear little son’ could 

be analyzed so that the idea ‘dear’ as well as ‘little’ was lodged in 
the suffix. 

280. The examples will be divided into the two groups just men- 

tioned, without paying attention to the distinction whether the hypo- 
corism is directed to an individual or a class. Since these meanings 
are an off-shoot of the fully developed diminutive meaning, and since 

there never could have existed the idea of similarity in a hypocoristi- 

cally used suffix, the distinction is of no historical value here. As 
a matter of fact, it may be said that when the meaning is ‘ dainty,’ 

“elegant,” etc., the hypocorism may be directed either to an individual 
‘or a class, but real endearment is necessarily nearly always addressed 

to conerete individuals, and not to abstract classes. 

ὮΣ 1. THE SUFFIX EXPRESSES THE IDEA OF DAINTINESS, 

ἐν ELEGANCE, OR NICETY. 

® 231. By far the larger number of examples designate articles of 

~ food, and of these those which are names of animals or plants or 

their parts have already been mentioned (§ 198 ff.). It remains to 

give the words which could not themselves have been instrumental in 

' the development of this meaning. δειπγίον : δεῖπνον. ‘delicious dinner.’ 

- Hes., οὐ γὰρ ἄχανθαι" παροιμία. ἈΛριστοφάνης σγχηνὰς καταλαμβανούσαις" 

οὐδ᾽ ἴσως ἀντέλεγες τούτῳ τῷ δειπνίῳ᾽ οὐ γὰρ ἄχανϑαι. δελεασμάτιον : 

δελέασμα, ‘dainty enticement.’ Philoxenus 2. 5, Ta δὲ (sc. τρά- 

“meGon) πρὸς ὑψιλύχνους ἔστιλβον αὐγὰς Εὐστέφανοι λεχάναις παροψίσι 

τ΄, ὀξυβάφων πληρεῖς σύν τε χλιδῶσαι Παντοδαποῖσι τέχνας εὑρήμασι πρὸς 

βιοτάν, ψυχᾶς δελεασματίοισιν. ἐμβαμμάτιον : ἔμβαμμα, ‘fine sauce.’ 

1 The text is sometimes emended to ειπνείῳ. 
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Anaxipp. ap. Athen. 404 (4, Τούτῳ παρέϑηχα σηπίας καὶ τευϑίδας Καὶ 

τῶν πετραίων ἰχϑύων τῶν ποικίλων, ᾿Εμβαμματίοις γλαφυροῖσι χεχορηγμένα., 

ἡδυσμάτιον : ἥδυσμιοι, ‘fine sauce or relish.’ Telecl. frg. 2. 862 (11) 
(I quote a longer passage as a good example of how freely such 

hypocorisms were used by some persons. It is a description of the 

former blissful state of man), Ζωμοῦ δ᾽ ἔρρει παρὰ τὰς χλίνας ποταμὸς 

χρέα ϑερμὰ χυλίνδων, Ὑποτριμμιατίων δ᾽ ὀχετοὶ τούτων τοῖς βουλομένοισι. 
παρῆσαν, ὍὭστ᾽ ἀφϑονία τὴν ἔνϑεσιν ἣν ἄρδονθδ᾽ ἁπαλὴν χαταπίνειν. Λε- 

,ὕ -- page Ss 4 ΄ 3 Ν x χανίσχαισιν ὃ ἀνάπαιστα παρὴν ἣἥδυσματίοις χατάπαστα. Οπταὶ δὲ χίχλαι 
si. , Ν UY 3 ~ Ν , μετ΄ ἀμητίσχων εἰς τὸν φάρυγ εἰσεπέτοντο᾽ Tay δὲ πλαχούντων ὠστιζο- 

μένων περὶ τὴν γνάϑον ἦν ἀλαλητός. Μήτρας δὲ τόμοις χοὶ χναυμαοτίοις 

οἱ παῖδες ἂν ἠστραγάλιζον. παλάϑιον, παλάσιον : παλάϑη, ‘fine cake 

of preserved fruit. Ar. Pax. 574, ᾿Αλλ᾽ ἀναμνησϑέντες, ὦνδρες, Τῆς 

διαίτης τῆς παλαιᾶς, Ἣν παρεῖχ᾽ αὕτη (sc. ἣ Εἰρήνη) ποϑ᾽ ἡμῖν, Τῶν τε 

rahactwy ἐχείνων, Τῶν τε σύκων, τῶν τε μύρτων. παλημάτιον : πάλχημα, 

‘fine meal.’+ Ar. frg. 2. 1184 (88), Πόλφους δ᾽ ody’ ἦψον ὁμοῦ βολ- 
βοῖς,... Ἵν᾽ ἐπαγλαΐσῃ τὸ παλημάτιον χαὶ μὴ βήττων χαταπίνῃ. περι- 

χκομμάτιον : περίκομμια, ‘fine mince-meat.’! Ar. Equ. 770, Κἄγωγ᾽, ὦ 
Δὴμ᾽, εἰ μή σε φιλῶ nod μὴ στέργω, κατατμηϑεὶς “Ebotuny ἐν περυκομψμιοι- 

τίοις. 2 Athenion frg. 4.558 (31), see § 208 Bb sub ἐρίφιον. σαρκίον : 

σάρξ, ‘tender delicious meat.’ Diph. frg. 4. 380, capxta Ἁπαλώτατ.᾽ 

ταρίχιον : τάριχος, ‘fine salted fish.” Ar. Pax 563, Ἔμπολήσαντές τι 
χρηστὸν εἰς ἀγρὸν ταρίχιον. τεμάχιον : τέμαχος, ‘ delicious slice.’ Amphis — 

frg. 3. 316, see ἃ 193 b sub λαβράχιον.  Crobyl. frg. 4. 568 (1), 

τὸν λάρυγγ᾽ ἥδιστα πυριῶ τεμαχίοις. τριμμάτιον : τρίμμια, ‘ fine spiced 

drink.’ Sotad. frg. 8. 585 (4. 17), Τριμμιάτιον χείωσα τούτοις ἄνϑινον 

Παντοδαπόν. ἑψητὸν δὲ μετὰ ταύτας τινά, Ὀξυλίπαρον τούτοις ἔδωχε 

χυμίον. Diph. frg. 4. 894 (1. δ), Ὀπτῶν ἐπὴγε σωρὸς ἀπὸ τοῦ τηγάνου, 
Τριμμάτια τούτοις ἐν ϑυείαις ἀργυραῖς. τροφόλιον : τροφαλίς, ‘ fine fresh 

cheese.’ Alexis frg. 8. 462 (1.12), Τυροῦ τροφάλια χλωρὰ Κυϑνίου 
; , Pp ΄, , , , c s 

παρατεμών, Βοτρύδιόν τι, χόριον, ἐν ποτηρίῳ [λυχύν. ὑποτριμμάτιον ὦ 

ὑπότριμμα, ‘fine herb-sauce.’ ‘Telecl. frg. 2. 861, see sub ἣδυσμάτιον. 

Poll. 6. 68, εἴη δ᾽ ἂν τῶν ἡδυσμάτων καὶ τὰ ὑποτριμμάτια,5) ἃ nob 

1 These’ words may also have a true diminutive element in them, in as 

much as the suffix may have carried with it the idea ‘ground fine,’ another 

case of the influence of the adjective λεπτός (§ 210). 

2 Here the force of the suffix seems to have faded, unless the purpose 

of the hypocorism was to raise a laugh on account of its ridiculous incongruity 

with the situation. : 

* Here perhaps ‘ generalizing.’ Cf. καταχυσμάτευν (§ 118 C). 
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χαταχυσμάτια. χναυμάτιον : χναῦμα, ‘delicious slice” Ar. frg. 2. 
1026 (1), see ὃ 208 ΒΡ sub δελφάχιον. Telecl. fre. 2. 362 (1. 14), 
see sub ἡδυσμάτιον. χυμίον : χυμός, ‘fine sauce.’ Sotad. frg. 8. 585 

(1. 19), see sub τριμμάτιον. 
232. Closely related to the above words are those in which -tov 

means ‘soft,’ ‘delicate,’ ‘luxuriant,’ ‘elegant’ (8 211 D). It must 
be by the extension of these ideas or the meaning ‘ delicious’ or both! 
that hypocoristic -tov has come to be added to a few originally ab- 
stract words: ἀχουσμάτιον ‘elegant (little) strain of music,’ βουλευ- 

μάτιον ‘nice (little) plan,’ ῥημάτιον ‘neat (little) phrase.’ For the 

last, however, the idea of endearment also may have had its influence, 

in as much as the words were thought of as used for coaxing some 

one into aquiescence (cf. § 242). We may translate ‘pet phrases,’ 

‘coaxing words,’ or the like. Examples: ἀχουσμάτιον : ἄχουσμιο. Luce. 

Philopatr. 18, ἀλλ ἄγε δὴ τὸ ϑαυμάσιον ἐχεῖνο ἀχουσμάτιον ἄεισον, 
ὅπως χἀγὼ χατωχριάσω χαὶ ὅλως Hho’, nol... ὡς ἀηδὼν ὄρνεον 
γενήσομαι χαὶ τὴν ϑαυμασίαν σου ἔχπληξιν χαϑ' ἀνθηρὸν λειμῶνα ἐχτρα- 

γῳδήσω. βουλευμάτιον : βούλευμα. Ar. Equ. 100, Ἢν γὰρ μεϑυσϑῶ, 

πάντα ταυτὶ χαταπάσω Βουλευματίων χαὶ γνωμιδίων xo νοιδίων. δημά- 

τιον : ῥῆμα. Ar. Ach. 447, Εὖ Υ οἷον ἤδη ῥηματίων ἐμπίμπλαμαι. id. 

Ἔαυ. 216, τὸν δῆμον ἀεὶ προσποιοῦ, “Ὑπογλυχαίνων ῥηματίοις μαγειρικῶς. 

id. Nub. 948, Κατ ἐκ τούτων ὧν ἂν λέξῃ Ῥηματίοισιν χαινοῖς αὐτὸν 

Koti διανοίαις κατατοξεύσω. 

2. THE SUFFIX EXPRESSES ENDEARMENT. 

238. As an example of the combination of diminutive and hypo- 

coristic meaning, which is presupposed to have existed if the latter 

is derived from the former, I may mention ϑυγάτριον ‘dear little 

daughter’ in Men. frg. 4. 198, Τοὐμὸν ϑυγάτριον ; πάνυ γάρ ἐστι τῇ 

φύσει ... φιλάνθρωπον τὸ παιδάριον σφόδρα. The same combination 

can occur at any time when παιδίον is used hypocoristically ; for a 

_ speaker may always think of any child as small at the same time 

_ when he is using παιδίον with endearment. Since this word also allows 

such a development. particularly easily: because of its root meaning 

(8 229), and since it was the most frequent of all hypocoristic 

words in -tov, we may conclude that it was the principal pattern for 

this group of hypocoristic words, just as it was for the diminutives 

1 It is also not impossible that this is due to semantic syncretism of -ἐεν 

swith -:oxo-. Cf. Aleman frg. 65, “Rs ἁμὲς τὸ καλὸν μδλίσχον. 
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(§ 182), and this all the more so because it is generally true that 

endearment is oftenest and most evidently associated with small size 
in case of children. 

234. ‘This accessory notion of endearment could gradually become ὦ 

dominant over that of small size in any word, but most easily this 

took place when the diminutive referred to a class. If the speaker 

used παιδίον ‘dear little child’ because thinking of a child as small 

in comparison with adults, the hearer would usually not follow him 

and perceive only the hypocorism, which always reveals itself easily 

in the spoken language. After the diminutive idea had altogether 

faded from certain words in certain situations, it became possible to 

use words like Κυχλώπιον ‘dear Cyclops,’ and Kdeutdvov ‘dear Huri- 
pides’ (§ 236 b). 

235. By far the larger number of occasions for endearing expres- 

sions arise in address of the second person: the mother to her child, 

the lover to his love, ete. As a result the large majority of examples — 

of the hypocoristic use of τον words are in the Vocative case. This © 

fact has born fruit in new formations on the basis of the Vocative 

in several instances. Thus πατέριον ‘dear father’ shows its hypo- 

coristic origin by the strong stem πᾶτερ-, which occurs in the Vocative 

of its primitive (πάτερ), while otherwise the weak stem πατρ- is used 

as the basis of derivation and composition. From the relation of the 

vocatives mot: παιδίον the suffix -διον was abstracted, e. g. in βούδιον 
(8 304). 

236. Examples of hypocorisms in address, mostly the Vocative 

case. 1 will subdivide: a) the term of endearment is an appellative 

designating a person, Ὁ) ἃ proper name, c) a name of an animal 

hypocoristically used of a person, d) a name of an animal referring 

to an animal. 

a) δρώειον : ἔρως ‘love.’ Hes., ἐρώτιον ἐρώμενον Txoavetorg ϑυ- 

γάτριον : ϑυγάτηρ, ‘dear daughter.’ Ar. Thesm. 1184, Κάτησο,: κάτησο, 

vont voit, τυγάτριον. Men. fre. 4. 827, Θυγάτριον, ἣ νῦν. ἡμέρα δίδωσί 

μοι Ἢ δόξαν ἤτοι διαβολήν. χόριον : κόρη, ‘dear maiden.’ Theocr. 11. 

60, Nov μάν, ὦ χόριον, νῦν αὖ τό ya νεῖν μεμαϑεῦμαι, ... Ὡς εἰδῶ 

τί ποϑ' ἁδὺ κατοικεῖν τὸν βυϑὸν ὕμμιν. πεαιδίον : otic, ‘dear child” or 

‘dear servant.’ Ar. Nub. 182, Ἀλλ οὐχὶ κόπτω τὴν ϑύραν ; mot, παι- 

δίον. id. Vesp. 408, ᾿Αλλὰ ϑαϊμάτια βαλόντες ὡς τάχιστα, παιδία, 

Θεῖτε καὶ βοᾶτε, καὶ Κλέωνι ταῦτ᾽ ἀγγέλετε. id. Pax 111, Ὦ παιδί᾽, 

1 Barbarisms for χάϑησο and ϑυγάτριον. 
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Semerhp ;ἀπολιπὼν ἀπέρχεται “γμᾶς ἐρήμους ἐς τὸν οὐρανὸν λάϑρα. ib. 
1268, ᾿Αλλ 6 τί περ ἄδειν ἐπινοεῖς, ὦ παιδίον, Αὐτοῦ παρ᾽ ἐμὲ στὰν πρό- 
τερὸν ἀναβαλοῦ ᾿νϑαδί. id. Vesp. 298, ᾿Εϑελήσεις τί μοι οὖν, ὦ Πάτερ, 
ἣν σού τι δεηϑῶ; ΧΟΡ, ΠΙ͂άνυ γ᾽, ὦ παιδίον. id. Thesm. 791, τοῦ ϑα- 
νάτου ὃ ὦ παιδίον, Μόνην γυναικῶν αἰτιὼ τὴν μητέρα. Phil. frg. 4. 
16 (1), Καὐτόν τι πράττειν, οὐ μόνον τὰς ἔλπίδας “En τῇ τύχῃ χρή, 

᾿ παιδίον, πάντως ἔχειν. πατέριον : πατήρ, ‘dear father.’ Lue. Menipp. 
21 (to the blind seer Teiresias, after the latter had declared that he 

| must not answer the speaker's request for information), Μηδαμῶς, 
| ἔφην, ὦ πατέριον, ἀλλ᾽ εἰπὲ καὶ μὴ περιίδῃς με σοῦ τυφλότερον περιιόντα 
"ἐν τῷ βίῳ. τεκνίον : céxvov, ‘dear child.” 1 Ep. Jo. 8. 7, Τεχνία, 
μηδεὶς πλανάτω ὑμᾶς. 
Ὁ) Τλυχέριον : Τλυκέρα. Men. frg. 4. 167 (9), Χαῖρ ὦ Γλυχέριον.: 

Εὐριπίδιον : Εὐριπίδης. Ar. Ach. 404, Εὐριπίδη, Εὐριπίδιον, Ὑπάκχου- 
Gov, εἴπερ πώποτ ἀνθρώπων τινί. ib. 475, Εὐριπίδιον ὦ γλυχύτατον χαὶ 

φίλτατον, ΚΚάχιστ ἀπολοίμην, εἴ τί οὐ αἰτήσαιμ᾽ ἔτι, Πλὴν ἕν μόνον. 

Κυχλώπιον : Kixdob. Eur. Cycl. 266, ᾿Απώμοοσ᾽, ὦ κάλλιστον ὦ Κυχ- 
λώπιον, Ὦ δεσποτίσχε, py τὰ σ᾽ ἐξοδᾶν ἐγὼ Ξένοισι χρήματ. Aawayin- 

muoy as if: Λαμάχιππος, but really acting as a humorous ‘ diminutive ἢ 

to Λάμαχος in Ar. Ach. 1206, unless Λαμαχἴδιον is to be substituted 
(cf. § 300): “Ih ih χαῖρε Λαμαχίππιον. Μυρρίνιον : Μυρρίνη. Ar. 

Lys. 906, φιλεῖς: ... ὦ Μυρρίνιον.2 Φειδιτεπίέδιον : Φειδιππίδης. Ar. 

Nub. 80, Φειδιππίδη, Φειδιππίδιον. DEL τί, ὦ πάτερ; ΣΤΡ, Κύσον με 

χαὶ τὴν χεῖρα δὸς τὴν δεξιάν. 

6) ary, an uncertain hypocristic word for which Bentley sub- 

stituted φάττιον. Ar. Plut. 1011, Καὶ νὴ Δί᾽ εἰ λυπουμένην αἴσϑουτό 
με. Νηττάριον ἂν χαὶ βάτιον ὑπεχορίζετο. ἐλαάφιον : ἔλαφος, " dear little 

roe’ Ar. Thesm. 1172, ᾿Εμὸν ἔργον ἐστίν καὶ σόν, ὥλάφιον,ὅ ἅ σοι 
“Kad? ὁδὸν ἔφραζον, ταῦτα μερμνῆσϑαι ποιεῖν. μελέττεον : μέλυττα, ‘dear 

little bee.’ Ar. Vesp. 867, ΧΟΡ. ᾿Αλλὰ καὶ νῦν ἐχπόριζε Μηχανὴν 
ὅπως τάχιστ᾽ ἕως γάρ, ὦ μελίττιον. χρυσο-μηλολόνϑιον : μηλολόνθη, 

ΕἾ dear little golden beetle.’ Ar. Vesp. 1342, ᾿Ανάβαινε δεῦρο, χρυσο- 

᾿μηλολόνϑιον. 

f 1 Τλυχέριον, a metrically necessary conjecture of Bentley for Γλυχέρα, is 

attested for Menander by Philostratus. 

2 Ὦ Μυρρίνιον is the reading of R, while I has ὦ μύρριον, and some ed- 

itors emend to ὦ μυρτίον, Mvegwidior, or ὦ ΔΙυρρίνη. 

3 *Eidpov is here often taken as a proper noun, but since there are in old 

comedy no other examples of such a name becoming permanently attached 

to a person (cf. § 237 b), it seems safer to consider it an appellative like 

ιἐλέττιον. 
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4) περιστέριον : περιστερά, ‘dear little dove.’ Pherecr. frg. 2. 322, 
“ARR ᾧ περιστέριον ὅμοιον Krcrobéver, Πέτου, κόμισον δέ μ' εἰς Κύϑηρα 
not Κύπρον. | 

’ 237, When a person expresses his feeling of endearment for a 

third person, and particularly for someone who is not present, the 

intensity of his feeling is naturally usually less than in the con- 

- trary case, and will diminish in accordance with the remoteness of 

his connection with the person. In this way the use of hypocorisms 

can descend step by step to a condition in which such a slight degree 

of emotion is felt that the -tov derivative is virtually equivalent to 

the primitive, a state of affairs which is further hastened by the many — 

cases in which the hearer can not understand the speaker’s endearment. 

Although this latter factor often makes it still more difficult for us, 

who are so far removed from the Greek manner of thought, to judge 

with certainty whether a certain word could have been used hypo- 

coristically, there are enough certain passages to show that this use 

of τιον was not confined to the second person. The examples are 

arranged as in the last paragraph. | 

a) ἀνϑρώπιον : ἄνϑρωπος, ‘a dear little chap’ (ironical). Eur. Oyel. 
185, τοὺς ϑυλάχους τοὺς ποικίλους [Περὶ τοῖν σχελοῖν ἰδοῦσα xat τὸν. 

χρύσεον Κλῳὸν φοροῦντα περὶ μέσον τὸν αὐχένα ἐξεπτοήϑη (sc. ἣ λένη), 

Μενέλεων ἀνθρώπιον Λῷστον λιποῦσα. ϑυγάτριον Ar. Thesm. 1210, 
Ὦ γράδί, ὡς καρίεντόϊ σοι τὸ τυγάτριον.: Strattis frg. 2. 788 (6), Τὰ 

ϑυγάτρια Περὶ τὴν λεκάνην ἅπαντοι. περιπεπλιγμένα. XMenarch. frg. 3. 024. 

(4), Τουτὶ τὸ καχὸν οὐκ ἔστ' ἔτι κακόν, Τὸ ϑυγάτριόν τέ wou σεσινάπικε 

διὰ τῆς ξένης. Men. frg..4. 198 (5), see § 233. παιδίον. Ar. 

Ach, 132, “Evol od ταυτασὶ λαβὼν ὀχτὼ δραχμὰς Σπονδὰς ποίησαι πρὸς 

Λακχεδαιμιονίους μόνῳ Καὶ τοῖσι παιδίοισι καὶ τῇ πλάτιδι. id. Lys. 99, Τοὺς 

πατέρας οὐ ποθεῖτε τοὺς τῶν παιδίων “En στρατιᾶς ἀπόντας ; ib. 880, 

οὐδ᾽ ἐλεεῖς τὸ παιδίον ΓΑλουτον ὃν κἄϑηλον ἕχτην ἡμέραν; id. Thesm. 

690, Τάλαιν ἐγώ, τάλαινα, καὶ τὸ παιδίον ᾿ΕἸξαρπάσας μοι φροῦδος ἀπὸ 

τοῦ τιτϑίου. id. Eccl. 92, γυμνὰ δ᾽ ἐστί μον τὰ παιδία. 

b) While the proper names of § 296 "Ὁ were occasional for-— 

mations which were used in affectionate address only, and alongside of 

them the primitives were in regular use for the very same individuals, 

all extant examples which belong here are of such a nature as to 

show that the hypocoristic force of the suffix has faded; for the -tov 

form has taken the place of its primitive as the regular name of 

+ Barbarisms for χαρίεν and ϑυγάτριον. 
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certain women, particularly hetaerae. These proper names in. -tov. 

became very frequent in later times, and seem then to have. been 
confined to women, while in the time of the Old Comedy, when the 
hypocoristic force of the suffix was yet living, they could just as well 

be used in endearing address to men (cf. the examples of § 236b). 
A longer list of these permanent names in -tov has been collected by 
Zimmerman, Die Griech. Personennamen auf -ov und ihre Ent- 

sprechungen im Lateinischen, Philol. 64. 499 ff. Many examples are 
also scattered through Bechtel, Die Attischen Frauennamen. Here 
will be given only a few words from the Middle Comedy, in order 
to show that already at that time (but not earlier) such names in 

-ov had become permanently attached to certain individuals; for they 
occur as their ordinary names alongside of names of other individuals 

without hypocoristic suffixes. Navwov : Νάννα, Amphis frg. 3. 310, 
Παρὰ δὲ Σινώπῃ χαὶ Λύχα καί Ναννίῳ “Evépong τε τοιαύταισι παγίσι τοῦ 

βίου “Evdov χάϑητ᾽ (sc. 6 Πλοῦτος) ἀπόπληκτος. Timocl. frg. 3. 608 (1), 

Περὶ δὲ τὸν πανάϑλιον Εὐὕδουσι γρᾶες, Νάννιον, ΠΠλαγγών, Λύκα, Γνάϑαινα, 

“Φρύνα, Πυϑιονίκη, Μυρρίνη, Χρυσίς, Κοναλλίς, “Ἱερόκλεια, Λοπάδιον. 
ΠἈπΑΧΙΙ. frg. 3. 848 (15), 4 δὲ Νάννιον τί νυνὶ διαφέρειν Σχύλλης Soxet ; 

Alexis frg. 8. 486, Νάννιον δὲ μαίνεται ἐπὶ τῷ Διονύσῳ. “οπάδιον, 

ee sub Νάννιον. 
ἃ) ὀρνέϑιον : ὄρνις ‘bird.’ Ar. Ay. 223, Ὦ Zed βασιλεῦ, τοῦ φϑέγ- 

βάτος τοὐρνιϑίου" Οἷον κατεμελίτωσε τὴν λόχμην ὅλην. ib. 662, Ἔχβί- 

“Pacey ἐκ τοῦ βουτόμου τοὐρνίϑιον. ib. 667, Ὦ Zed πολυτίμηϑ', ὡς καλὸν 

ποὐρνίϑιον, Qe δ᾽ ἁπαλόν, ὡς δὲ λευχόν. 

238. It is quite common in various languages, e. g. Latin and 

Middle High German, to use hypocorisms for everything connected 

with the person of one’s mistress, particularly parts of her body, or 

her dress and her ornaments, and the same is often done when 

speaking of children, then with the diminutive idea as well as en- 

dearment. As far as articles of dress and ornament are concerned, 

there is not the slightest indication that the τιον words of § 130 had 

the remotest tendency to be used oftener in hypocoristic situations, 

as when the lover is speaking to his love, or the parent to the child, 

and we must consequently conclude that this kind of hypocorism was 

foreign to the Greek language, probably for the very reason that so 

many words of this kind in meaningless -tov had been formed before 

‘the full development of the hypocoristic use, that the suffix could 

not be easily recognized as a means of expressing endearment in this 

congeneric group. There is, however, some evidence for the use of 

12 
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hypocoristic -tov in words designating parts of the body. The bes 

example is post-Classic: ὀμμάτιον : ὄμμα, ‘dear little eye, Anth. P. 
5. 182, ὦ τοῦ ῥαδινοῖο τραχήλου, Ὦ χειρῶν, ὦ τῶν μαίνομαι ὀμμιατίων, 

Q χατατεχνοτάτου χινήματος, ὦ περιάλλων ΤΓλωττισμῶν, ὦ τῶν Sadyl 

ἕλε φωναρίων. That the same usage existed already in the time of 

the Old Comedy, is shown by the following words: πόσϑεον : πόσϑη, 

Ar. Thesm. 1188, χαλὴ τὸ σχῆμαΐ περὶ τὸ πόστιον.: τιτϑίον: τιτϑός. 

Crates frg. 2. 248 (4), Πάνυ γάρ ἐστιν ὡρικώτατα Τὰ tut ὥσπερ. 

μῆλον ἢ μιμαίχυλα. Ar. Ach. 1199, ἀτταταῖ, Τῶν τιτϑίων, ὧς σχληρὰ, 

no χυδώνια. Φιλήσατόν με μαλϑαχῶς, ὦ χρυσίω. id. Lys. 88, Qe δὴ 

nahov τὸ χρῆμ, ἔχεις τῶν τιτϑίων. id. Ran. 412, Καὶ γὰρ παραβλέψας. 

τι μειραχίσχης, Νῦν δὴ χατεῖδον, καὶ μάλ᾽ εὐπροσώπου, Συμπαιστρίας. 

χιτωνίου Παραρραγέντος τυτϑίον προχύψαν. Cf. also the following words, 

in conglutinates: δαχτυλίδιον (8 315. ΧΙ]. ὯΝ ὀφϑαλμίδιον (1. ο. yi 

τιτϑιδίον (1..c.), and φωνάριον (see sub ὀμματιον). | 
239. There is not a single probable example extant in which | 

a hypocoristic word in -tov is used to express endearment for a lifeless 

thing itself. Apparent cases of this kind are either such that the. 

endearment is directed to something else than is designated by the 

word in -tov (cf. 8 244f.), or the idea is ‘neat,’ ‘pretty,’ ‘elegant. Ἶ 

etc., i. 6. there really is no affection present at all (cf. 8 eis 
For an apparent exception in -ἰἴδιον see ὃ 315. ΧΗ, E. 

3. MODIFICATIONS OF HYPOCORISTIC MEANING. 

940. Since endearment. often results from an appreciation of 

beauty, the two ideas are intimately associated, and the latter may | 

become dominant in situations where the emotional element is less 

keenly felt, .e. g. when the endearment is directed to an absent person. — 

Thus ϑυγάτριον is used particularly with reference to beauty in Ar. | 

Thesm. 1210 (§ 2878), and so is ὀρνίϑιον in the examples of © 
8. 237 d, i. e. either because of appreciation of the beauty of the bird 

itself or of its song. The endearing use of -tov has thus developed 

a meaning that is quite similar to that in words like ταπήτιον (§ 211 D), 

or ἀχουσμάτιον (§ 232), which are largely due to other causes. ᾿ 

241. Sometimes the use of a term of endearment results from — 

pity, from the desire to console, etc., so e. g. παιδίον in Ar. Pax. 

111, Thesm. 731 (8 286 4); id. Lys. 880, Eccl. 92 (8 287 a). 

δ. ..“-.ὄ ἕὧὔἅ 

νϑμμννυνυνω 

1 Barbarisms for σχῆμα and πόσϑιον. 1 
! 
5 

{ 

| 
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Similarly βάτιον and νηττάριον in Ar. Plut. 1011 (8 236c). The 
use of hypocorisms from such motives is too natural and common 

to let Us ‘stppose that this usage as a whole goes back directly to 

the diminutive meaning, on the ground that weakness became as- 
sociated with small size, and pity with weakness. It would be wrong, 

moreover, to say that the emotion of pity was really connected with 

the suffix, but it rather belonged to the whole situation, while the 
suffix, as otherwise, was simply the exponent of endearment. 

| 242. The same can be said of the use of hypocorisms in entrea- 

Hties, e. g. χόριον, Theocr. 11. 60 (δ 286 8); πατέριον, Luc. Menipp. 
91 (1. c.); Εὐριπίδιον, Ar. Ach. 404, 475 (8 236b): Κυχλώπιον, Eur. 

) Cycl. 266 (1. c.). The position of one asking a favor is one in which 
it is natural to adopt an affectionate and coaxing tone. 
243. It is ordinarily also indifferent, except for stylistic reasons, 

that there may be a certain dramatic irony displayed in the use of 
a hypocorism in comedy, i. e. the speaker is supposed to use a term 

of endearment in a perfectly sincere manner, but the poet and spec- 
tator have a laugh on the side when the object of the endearment 18 

a particularly large or uncouth or dignified person, so e. g. Κυχλώπιον 
in Euripides (§ 236 Ὁ), Εὐριπίδιον in Aristophanes (I. c.), πατέριον 

addressed to the blind old seer Tiresias in Lucian (§ 236 a), 

μελίττιον ‘sweet little bee,’ addressed to the uncouth juryman in Ar. 

‘Vesp. 367 (§ 236c), or νηττάριον ‘dear little duckling,’ supposed 

to be addressed to a hideous old woman in Ar. Plut. 1011 (I. ¢.). 

Sometimes, however, such irony may result in deteriorative meaning. 

Cf. 8 152. 

244. Sometimes hypocoristic suffixes are used not so much to 

indicate affection for a certain object or to designate it as beautiful 

or delicate, but rather because the speaker is in a sympathetic or 

hypocoristic mood.t After these meanings had once developed in 

certain words which designated the object of the emotion or the 

possessor of the admired qualities, the suffix could also be illogically 

added to words which did not themselves designate an object viewed 

| with affection. Thus, when a child is told to see the ‘ horsy’ or to 

‘take care of the ‘doggy,’ the endearment expressed by the suffix -y 

is really directed to the child and not to the horse or dog. An 

emotion will not necessarily wait for its expression until the word 

1 Cf. Belid, Arch. f. Slav. Phil. 23. 148, Recently this has been called 

“nallage der Diminution” or “ infektidse Ubertragung der Diminution ” 

by Skutsch, ALL, 15. 37 f. 
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which designates the object to which it is directed is uttered, but 

may cause the addition of its linguistic exponent to any word whatever, 

provided only that the addition of a certain suffix to a certain kind 

of word is in harmony with the habits of the language. When a person — 
is speaking with a child or lover, when he is addressing an entreaty 

to someone, in some languages, 6. g. Lithuanian,1 even when he 
desires to express himself in a neat or elegant fashion, he can use: 

hypocoristic suffixes and attach them to any word which strikes his 

fancy. How small a part logic plays in this, may be seen e. g. from 

the Lithuanian dainos. In a little song a lover bewails to his love 

the necessity of his going to war, and uses a ‘diminutive’ of the 

word for ‘ war’: “1 krygele jéjau,” although a man who is so reluctant 

to go can neither think of a war as a small affair nor look upon it | 

with affection. It is very plainly the fact that he is speaking with 

his love that produces in him a hypocoristic mood, and induces him 

to give vent to it by adding the suffix to the nearest word which 

can take it, the only substantive of the clause. Similar things occur 

in the German dialects of East Prussia. When some one has failed 
to understand the speaker and asks for a repetition, it is a mark of 

politeness to say ‘ Was-che?,’ or, when speaking to children affec- 

tionately, one may ask ‘ Was-sagst-du-che?’ The same tendency in 

some languages has caused the addition of hypocoristic endings to— 

adjectives, although the proper object of the endearment is really the 

modified substantive. So frequently in Latin, 6. g. Catullus 3. 18, 

Flendo turgiduli rubent ocelli. id. 69. 4, perluciduli deliciis lapidis. 

id. 17. 15, puella tenellulo delicatior haedo. id. 61. 193, Uxor ἴῃ 

thalamo tibi est Ore floridulo nitens.? | | 
245. Although Greek -1ov has certainly not progressed as far in 

this line, at least in the Classical period, as the Balto-Slavie lan- 

guages, or even the Latin, there are a few passages which show that 

even in the time of Aristophanes this usage must have had a place 

in the language of every-day life. On the one hand, the use of -tov 

diminutives to designate objects of which the speaker desires that they 

shall be given to him, ney partially have its root in this illogical use of 

hypocoristic -tov (cf. § 215). There is also, however, at least one 

passage in which this is the only possible interpretation, namely, Ar. 

ee ee 

1 Cf. Jurkschat, Lit. Erzihlungen 102. 

2 Other examples from Catullus, though interpreted in a different way, 

will be found in Platner, A. J. of Phil. 16. 186 ff. Cf. also Kessler, Die — 

Lat. Dim. 3 f. 
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Equ. 906, where Cleon and the sausage maker are vying with each 

other in making promises in order to gain the favor of Demos: AAA. 

᾿Εγὼ δὲ χυλίχνιόν γέ σοι καὶ φάρμακον δίδωμι Τὰν τοῖσιν ἀντικνημίοις 
ϑλχύδρια περιαλείφειν. KA. ᾿Εγὼ δὲ τὰς πολιάς γέ σοὐκλέγων νέον ποι- 
ἤἥσω. AAA. ᾿Ιδοὺ δέχου χέρχον λαγῶ τὠφϑαλμιδίω περυψῆν. Here χυ- 
λίχνιον can not have been thought of as really designating a small 

object; for that would be contrary to the pretence of the giver, who 
would want to appear to be giving as much as possible. It is rather 
the coaxing tone of the whole passage that has caused the ‘diminu- 
tive, the sausage maker is speaking to Demos as he would to a child. 

In the same way is to be understood ἑλχύδρια with the conglutinate 
-vdptov, and to translate as a deteriorative (‘nasty little sores ae 

one editor does, is hardly in accord with the tone of the passage. 

For τὠφϑαλμιδίω, however, is possible the translation ‘ your dear little 
eyes’ (8 238). Other examples of this usage of simple -tov are 
doubtful. Perhaps χωπίον (: κώπη Soar’) is used in this way in Ar. 

Ran. 269, where Charon shouts to Dionysius to quit rowing: Ὥ παῦε 
παῦε, παραβαλοῦ τῷ χωπίῳ. The grim old ferryman must then be 

understood to have entreated Dionysius, not commanded him to stop. 
It is, however, not impossible that xwztov followed the analogy of in- 

trument nouns in -tov (§ 78). Perhaps the amorous tone of the 

passage caused εἰχόνιον (: εἰκών ‘image’) in Plut. 2. 753 B, ἐρᾶται 

γὰρ αὐτοῦ νὴ Δί᾽ χαὶ χάεται᾽ τίς οὖν ὃ κωλύων ἐστὶ κωμάζειν ἐπὶ ϑύρας, 

᾿ἄδειν τὸ παρακλαυσίϑυρον, ἀναδεῖν τὰ εἰκόνια, παγχρατιάζειν πρὸς τοὺς 

ἀντεραστάς; ταῦτα γὰρ ἐρωτικά. There are also a few certain ex- 

amples of conglutinates in -tov used with ‘ Enallage of Diminution ’: 

βοιδάριον (§ 866. X. D.), βοίδιον and χοιρίδιον (§ 315. XIT. F.). 

4. FADED HYPOCORISMS. 

_ 246. Since an -tov word with the idea of daintiness in the suffix 

could refer to a class as well as an individual, the hypocoristic mean- 

ing could fade in exactly the same way as that of diminutives 

‘referring to a class (8 220). An example of this is παλάϑεον, 

originally ‘fine cake’ of preserved fruit, but totally equivalent to its 

primitive in Polemon ap. Athen. 478 1), κύαμοι, ζειαί, βρόμος, παλάϑιον, 

μέλι, ἔλαιον. ΄ 
247. As to terms of endearment, it is an often mentioned fact * 

that they are prone to lose their color merely by frequent use. In the 

1 So 6. g. W. Schulze, Graeco-Latina 205 Brugmann, Gr. 2. 15, 672 f. 
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language of lovers and the family such hypocorisms are so frequer 

that they may become habitual, and will then be used also withou 

the emotion which accompanied their use in the beginning, and this 

the more easily when directed to the third person instead of t 

second (§ 237). In this case the fading will be assisted by the 

frequent failure of the hearer to understand the speaker’s affection. 

Moreover, words which are used only as a result of the speaker's 

hypocoristic mood (§ 244 f.), are very nearly equivalent to their 

primitives from tho beginning,t and may also easily lose their hypo- 

-coristic flavor in the course of transmission. 

248, It is possible that many certain examples of these processes 

could be found by a detailed study of post-Classical literature, but 
for Classical times their importance has certainly been much oyer- | 

estimated. In order to establish such a faded hypocorism it is, of 

course, not sufficient to point to a case where -tov derivative and 

primitive are equivalent; for this sameness of meaning can have a 

variety of different causes. It is necessary either to show that the 

very same word actually existed in a living hypocoristic usage, or at 

least that it belongs to such a category that the analogy of other Greek 

words makes it probable that this one should have been used as ἃ 

term of endearment. Thus, while the many extant hypocoristic proper 

names make it certain that names of women like Kovwmov or Λεόν- 

τιον originate from the hypocoristic use of -vov, it would be diametri- 

cally opposed to the spirit and usage of the Greek language to as- 

sume that names of vessels, like χυμβίον, or of missiles, like χερμάδιον. 

or ἀκόντιον, originated in the same way, since there are almost no 

examples extant in which words of this category are used with living | 

hypocoristic meaning. According to this criterion, the number of © 

faded hypocorisms in the Classical period is exceedingly small, and 

this is really what might be expected from the comparatively recent 

origin of the usage (§ 261 ff.), and from the fact that the Greek 

language had not gone far in the application of hypocorisms to in- 

animate objects (§ 239), nor used them to a very great extent merely — 

because of the hypocoristic mood of the speaker (§ 245). 

249. A certain example of the fading of the idea of endearment 

in Classical times is παιδίον. In the meaning ‘child,’ referring to 

size or youth, it seems to be completely equivalent to its primitive in 

passages like Ar. Av. 131, Ὅπως παρέσει μοι χαὶ od χαὶ τὰ παιδία 

1 Cf. Belié, 1. c. 

— 
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Λουσάμενα πρῴ. id. Lys. 1065, nod δὲ χρὴ Τοῦτο δρᾶν λελουμένους 
Αὐτούς τε καὶ. τὰ παιδία. In this meaning, however, the equivalence 
of primitive and derivative may as well be due to the fading of the - 
diminutive idea (§ 220); but when παιδίον refers to descent, and 
is Simply ‘son,’ not ‘little son’ or ‘dear son,’ there must have oc- 

curred euiaas of τον hy pocoristic meaning. So in the phrase Ἄρεος 
παιδίον son of Ares’ used of daring men in Anaxandr. frg. 3. 181 (2). 
Similarly 'ϑυγάτριον later becomes equivalent to ϑυγάτηρ, as is shown 
by its being parallel to ἀδελφή in an inscription of legal contents 

᾿ from Ephesus ap. Ditt?. 510. 55, ὅσοι δὲ φερνὰς ὀφείλουσι ϑυγατρίοις 

| ἢ [ἀ] δελφαῖς ταῖς αὑτῶν, ... τούτους ἀποδιδόναι] τὰς φερνὰς καὶ τοὺς 

) τόχους χατὰ τὰς πράξεις. According to Schulze (]. 6.) ὠτίον (: ὠτός, 

Gen.) ‘ear’ is also a faded hypocorism, and passed from the lan- 
guage of nurses and lovers into universal use. While this view has 
support in the existence of words like ὀμμάτιον (8 238), it seems 

significant that both this word and the equivalent ὠτάριον (§ 366. X. E) 

are never used when the ear is thought of as an organ of hearing, nor 

in a figurative sense, but only when the outer ear is distinctly in mind. 

And since there is no example extant of hypocoristic use of either 
of these words, though both not very rare, it seems as though ὠτίον 

and ὠτάριον were rather thought of as ‘that which belongs to the 
ear, i.e. ‘the ear lap.’ Cf. Anth. P. 11. 81, Ἔσχον δ᾽ ἐν Πίσῃ μὲν 

ἕν ὠτίον ἐν δὲ Πλαταιαῖς “Ev βλέφαρον. Ἐν. Matth. 26. 51, πατάξας 

 πὸν δοῦλον τοῦ ἀρχιερέως ἀφεῖλεν αὐτοῦ τὸ ὠτίον. 

- 250. The fading of the hypocoristic meaning of -tov in proper 

‘names and the consequent use of the suffix im permanent names , 

(8 237 b) left it the new function of forming names of women, 

particularly courtezans, and in this use it was extended regardless of 

the relation of primitive and derivative. Thus while Νάννιον is derived 

from Né&we, which is itself a proper name, and thus might have origi- 

nally been a hypocoristic form of the latter, this is impossible for other 

~ names of this kind which are derived from appellatives or adjectives, 

e.g. Λεόντιον : λέων, Λοπάδιον : λοπάς, ᾿Ἐλευϑέριον : Ζεὺς ᾿Ελευϑέριος or : 

) τὰ ἐλευϑέρια, Νίννιον : vivvy. Different again is ᾿Αϑήνιον ;᾿Αϑηνᾶ, not 

a ‘little Athena,’ but ‘she who belongs to Athena,’ a priestess. 

5. SECONDARY HYPOCORISTIC WORDS. 

- 951. Old -tov words which are not originally hypocoristic, if 

used in hypocoristic situations, 80 that it is clear that they 
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designate the object of endearment, could be analyzed so as to lodge 

the source of the hypocorism in the suffix. Thus χρυσίον (§ 101 A), 

originally designating anything made of gold, could be used meta- 
phorically as a term of endearment, but its source would be in the 

metaphor, not the suffix ; for the hypocorism is present just the same 

when there is no ‘diminutive’ suffix attached (cf. e. g. the Latin 

‘ille aureus puer’ (Priapea 83. 40). Yet the speaker or hearer might 

become conscious of the fact that χρυσίον ended in the same suffix 

which is so frequently associated with endearment. So Ar. Lys. 980, 

δεῦρό νυν, ὦ χρυσίον, ‘come hither now, my golden pet.’ id. Ach. 
1200, see ἃ 238 sub τιτϑίον. 

XVII. CONGENERIC CLASSES OF -1ov WORDS 

OF HETEROGENEOUS ORIGIN. 

252. 'The influence of congeneric words! in causing other words 

to receive the same suffix, even though in the latter it brings with it 

no change of meaning, has been mentioned in many instances, e. g. 

χυττάριον = χύτταρος ‘cell’ of bee or wasp, after μελίττιον ‘that which 

belongs to the bee,’ ‘bee's cell’ (§ 84 A); δελτίον = δέλτος * writing- 

tablet,’ after βιβλίον ‘that which is made of papyrus,’ ‘a book’ 

(§ 101C); ἑρκίον = oxo, after τειχίον (8 147C). The only pre- 
requisite is that the original meaning of a suffix should at least tempo- 

rarily be forgotten, be it that the word has become so frequently 

used that it is no longer analyzed, but recalls its concept as a whole 

(§ 133 note), or be it that primitive and derivative have for some 

reason become equivalent, and the old meaning of the suffix is per- 

manently obscured; and in either case a word can cause other words 

of kindred meaning to be assimilated to it as far as their ending is 

concerned, i. 6. the speaker, consciously or unconsciously, now as- | 

sumes the suffix to be the exponent of the category to which these 

words belong. Thus, when δελτίον was modelled after βιβλίον, the 

speaker could not have felt the latter as ‘that which is made of 

papyrus’ but simply as ‘book,’ and then the suffix was free for a new 

interpretation, and could be thought of as a means of forming words 

designating writing-materials. 

1 Cf. Bloomfield, A. J. of Phil. 12. 1 ff., 16. 409 ff. 

{ 
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253. Some of these congeneric groups of words in -tov are due 
to a convergence of different original meanings of the suffix,.e. g. 
articles of dress and ornament, a class which contains words in which 
-4ov Was a compound forming suffix, meant ‘belonging to’ or ‘ con- 
nected with,’ ‘made of, ‘belonging to the category of, ‘like to’ 
(§ 260 D, E). It is evident that wherever the nucleus of words 
in such a group is of heterogeneous origin, there is a particularly 
powerful influence to break down the original meanings of the suffix 
and to impute to it the new one, in this case the function of forming 
words designating articles of dress and ornament, which is distinctly 
more tangible and has the advantage of causing to appear as se- 

| mantically related words which are identical in structure. 
| 254. We can be sure that this reinterpretation of the suffix has 
᾿ actually taken place only when it results in the formation of words 

like δελτίον, which are equivalent to their primitives from the begin- 
ning. Sometimes it happened that the same suffix in different meanings 

accidentally formed words of the same congeneric group, and yet the 
relation of these words was never felt, nor did they converge into 

a homogenous group. Thus names of animals were formed with an 

tov of generalizing meaning (§ 118 A), one which designated 
‘similarity (§ 142). and were sometimes faded diminutives (§ 208 Ba, 

220), and yet there is no evidence that -1ov was ever thought of as 
merely an animal designating suffix, though that does not prevent us 

from assuming that names of animals mutually influenced one another 

within the bounds of a certain suffixal meaning. The same is true 
of the following groups: words designating parts of the body, which 

(§ 238); place names, which may be originally abstract nouns (§ 34D 

and note), their suffix may have meant ‘belonging to’ or ‘ connected 

with’ (§ 61 ff.), ‘provided with’ (λιβάδιον, ὃ 107A); words de- 

signating poems, songs, etc., either compounds (§ 51. 4) or hypo- 

coristic words (§ 232); words designating articles of food, which 

"may be original abstract nouns (ὀψώνιον, ὃ 35), may have an τιον 

that means ‘made of’ (§ 101 F), a generalizing τιον (xatayvo- 

| μάτιον, μάζιον, πεμμάτιον, ὃ 118 (), or may be hypocoristic words 

(§ 231). 
955. On the other hand, we can be certain that -tov was reinter- 
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preted as a suffix forming plant names in a large number of wo 

because its use here did not remain within the bounds prescribec 

by the older meanings of the suffix, but words of this kind were 

formed regardless of the relation of primitive and derivative. I have 

omitted discussion of nearly all plant names up to this point for th 

reason that they afford one of the best examples of the unificati 

of an originally heterogeneous group, and, even if an extremely lar 

number of them are semantically obscure, and they have not as 

a whole been sufficiently investigated to be available for detailed 

etymological work, yet the general lines along which they have 

developed would seem to be perfectly clear, both from certain plant 

names for which the Greeks themselves gave the reasons, which, even 

if they are not historically correct in every instance, nevertheless are | 

instructive in showing their general attitude toward the suffix, and | 

also from a few words which are so clear as to be self-explanatory, 

and from the analogy of modern methods of naming plants. 

256. By the examination of those plant names which will in this 

manner show the cause of their existence, two things become clear: 

in the first place, as would be expected even by a-prioristic con- 

clusions, almost any function of -tov which is found in substantives 

of a different kind can also be found in plant names; in the second 
place, these are not primarily, if at all, a diminutive or hypocoristic | 

category. There is not the slightest indication that the Greeks 

habitually thought of plants as something little (cf. § 206) or 

delicate. There are, moreover, a number of words for which the! 

assumption of a faded diminutive of the ϑυλάχιον kind (§ 219) 
would be absurd. Who could suppose that βήχιον, a remedy for cough 

(βήξ), was originally ‘a little cough,’ or that χελιδόνιον, so named — 

because it sprouted when the swallows (χελιδών) appeared, was | 

originally ‘a little swallow?’ If this objection were to be answered 

by the possibility that the whole category started as a diminutive 

category, and that only after the fading of the original meaning -toy 

became a suffix for plant names, as it did for women’s names (δ 250), | 

it would be necessary to show that a nucleus of words actually is 

found with diminutive or hypocoristic meanings; but in reality, when 

both primitive and derivative designate the same plant, e. g. σίσυμβρον. 

and σισύμβριον, there is not the slightest indication that the -tov form 

was preferred in a situation which points to the idea ‘small,’ ‘ de-— 

licate,’ or ‘beautiful.’ And finally, the use of σίλφιον in Sophocles 

(frg. 546, σιλφίου λείμιων) shows that the tragedians felt no relation 
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between ‘diminutive’ -:ov and these plant names ; for the former was 
most carefully avoided (cf. § 274), 

_ 257. The following is a list of etymologically clear plant names 
classified according to the function of the suffix. 

A. Compounds. ἐπι-μήδιον ‘barren-wort.’ Diosec. 4. 19. ἡλιο- 
σχόπειον ‘looking-to-the-sun.’ Arist. De Plant. 1. 4. 819b 91. ἡλιο- 
τρόπον * turning-toward-the-sun.’ Theophr. H. P. 7. 15. 1, Ὅσα δὲ 
τὰς ἀνθήσεις λαμβάνουσι ἀχολουϑοῦντα τοῖς ἄστροις οἷον τὸ ἡλιοτρόπιον 
καλούμενον. χυνο-χεςφράλιον *having-a-dog’s-head.’ Diose. 4. 70. λυσι- 
μάχιεον * loose-strife.’ id. 4. 8. τρι-φύλλιον ‘ having-three-leaves,’ ‘ clover.’ 
Schol. Od. ὃ 603. φευξ-ασπίδιον. i. 8. 124. 

B. -ἰον in the meaning ‘belonging to, ‘connected with. βουβώ- 
mov ‘that which has to do with βουβών, a plant acting as remedy 
for it. Diosc. 4. 120, περιαφϑὲν τῷ βουβῶνι ἀπαλλάσσει τῆς ὀδύνης. 

βούνιον : βουνός, ‘that which belongs to i. 6. grows upon a hill.’ id. 
4. 124. βήχιον : βήξ, a remedy for cough. Diosc. 3. 126, τοὺς ὑπὸ ξηρᾶς 
βηχὸς καὶ ὀρϑοπνοίας ὀχλουμένους ϑεραπεύει ἐάριον" ῥόδον Hes. (* the 

‘spring-flower’). χοράκιον : χόραξ, ‘the raven’s plant.’ Arist. Mirab. 

36. 837 ἃ 30, φύλλον ὃ καλοῦσι χοράχιον διὰ τὸ χατανοηϑῆναι bx αὐτῶν 

χόραχα, γευσάμενον τοῦ φαρμάχου χαὶ χαχῶς διατιθέμενον, ἐπὶ τὸ φύλλον 

ῥμιήσαντα τοῦτο χαὶ καταπιόντα παύσασϑαι τῆς ἀλγηδόνος. λειμώνιον : 

λειμών, ‘that which grows upon or comes from the meadow,’ sea- 

‘lavender. Diosce. 4. 16, φύεται δὲ ἐν λειμῶσι nod ἑλώδεσι τόποις. φαλαγ- 

γιον : φάλαγξ, ‘that which is connected with a (poisonous) spider,’ a 

remedy against its bite. id. 3. 122, Ταύτης τὰ φύλλα καὶ τὸ σπέρμα 

χαὶ τὸ ἄνθος πινόμενον μετ᾽ οἴνου σχορπιοπλήκτοις βοηϑεῖ χαὶ φαλαγγιο- 

δήχτοις. χελεϑόνιον : χελιδών, ‘ that which is connected with the swallow,’ 
‘swallow-wort.’ id. 2. 211, Aoxet δὲ ὠνόμασϑαι χελιδόνιον, ἐπειδὴ ἅμα 
τ ἧς χελιδόσι φαινομέναις ἀναφύεται, ληγούσαις δὲ συμπαραχμάζει" τινὲς 

δ ἱστόρησαν, ὡς ἐάν τις τυφλωϑῇ τῶν τῆς χελιδόνος νεοσσῶν, al μητέρες, 

προσφέρουσαι τὴν πόαν, ἰῶνται τὴν πήρωσιν αὐτοῦ. 

©. -tov as a suffix of possession. ἠνέμιον : ἄνεμος (cf. ἠνεμόεις), 

‘wind-flower,’ because growing in windy places. - Diose. 2. 207. Most 

words in which the suffix could logically be a suffix of possession, 

e. g. ξιφίον, as though a plant which ‘has swords’ for leaves, are 

really formed with the idea of similarity (§ 140). Cf. the English 

“lady finger,’ ‘bear’s foot,’ etc., which have no possible linguistic ex- 

ponent of the possessive idea. The resemblance of one part of a plant 

to some other object is sufficient for the imagination to either think 
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of the whole plant as like it, or even actually to apply to the plant 
metaphorically the name of the object compared. 

D. Generalizing -ἰον. dozguv ‘pulse’ and φυχίον ‘sea-weed’ 
(8 118 B.). 

EK. τιὸν as an exponent of similarity. Similarity of plants to other 

objects was probably the most important source for plant names then 

as now, and when a linguistic exponent of it was desired, τιον was a 
most convenient suffix (§ 132 ff.). It is obvious that a plant usually 

will not suffer comparison with other objects as a whole, and so the 

comparison will apply only to a part, e. g. leaves, flowers, stalk, or 

roots (cf. C). Such parts are naturally often smaller than the ob- 

jects compared, and so, as in all words of the χεράτιον type (§ 136, 

189), there may have occasionally existed a diminutive interpretation, 

but they could not have originated as diminutives, since this is a 

much later use of -tov than that of designating similarity, nor could 

this interpretation have been very common without leaving more 

distinct traces than is actually the case. Moreover, words like χαμιαι- 

λέων and σχῖνος show that in Greek also such plant names were given 

without reference to small size. Examples are: γεράνιον : γέρανος, 

‘that which is like (the head of) a crane.’ Diosc. 3. 181, Καλεῖται 

ὑπ᾽ ἐνίων καὶ ἕτερον γεράνιον, ... ἔχον... φύλλα μαλάχῃ ἐμφερῆ, καὶ 
> De ν ~ ~ ’ > , c ’, A ἐπ ἄχρων τῶν μασχαλῶν ἐξοχάς τινας ἀνανενευχυίας, ὡς γεράνων χεφαλὰς 

σὺν τοῖς ῥάμφῳφεσιν ἢ χυνῶν ὀδόντας. δελφίένιον : δελφίς, because of the 

flowers that look like a dolphin’s head. id.3. 84, φυλλάρια ἐπεσ- 

χισμένα, λεπτά, ἐπιμήκη, δελφινοειδῇ, ὅϑεν χαὶ ὠνόμασται. ἔχιον : ἔχις, 

because of the resemblance of the fruit to a viper’s head. id. 4. 27, 

τὰ δὲ ἄνθη παρὰ τὰ φύλλα πορφυροειδῇ, ἐν οἷς ἐστι καὶ ὃ καρπός, χεφαλῇ 

ἔχιος ὅμοιος. κχλιενοπόδιον : χλινόπους, because of the resemblance οἵ 

the flowers to the feet of a bed. id. 8. 109, καὶ τὰ ἄνθη ὅμοια ὡς 
χλίνης ποσίν. xooxodeidvov : χροχόδειλος, according to Passow so named 

because of the rough crocodile-like surface of the stalk. id. 3. 12. | 

Evplov : ξίφος, because of the sword-like shape of the leaves. id. 4. 20, 

Διὰ τὸ τοῦ φύλλου σχῆμα ὠνόμασται Erotov. πολυπόδιον : πολύπους, 

because of the resemblance of its root to the polyp. id. 4. 188, ῥίζα 

δ᾽ ὕπεστι δασεῖα, πλεχτάνας, ὥσπερ πολύπους, ioe? σατύριον (: Σά- 

τυρος)ὺ is explained by the alternative name ὄρχις Σατύρου in Diose. 

3. 143. τράγιον : τράγος, because the plant smelled like a he-goat. 

id. 4. 50, προβάλλει δὲ κατὰ τὸ φϑινόπωρον τὰ φύλλα τράγου ὀσμήν, 

ὅϑεν καὶ ὠνόμασται τράγιον. ψύλλιον : Ψύλλα, because of the resem- 

blance of the seed to fleas. id. 4. 70, ἐν οἷς σπέρμα ψύλλοις ὅμοιον, 

| 
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μέλαν, σχληρόν. Sometimes a name of a plant is derived from that 
of a similar, but not identical species, 6. g. ἀχκάνϑιον ‘a plant like 
the ἄχάνϑθα (thistle), but not the real one’ (Diose. 3. 18). There is 

“no evidence in the description of Dioscorides that the ἀχάνθιον was 
the smaller of the two. Similarly χιεσσίον (Diosc. 3. 106) is not the 
same as χισσός (ivy), but another name for the ᾿Ασχληπιάς, because it 
had leaves like ivy, and χραμβίον (id. 4. 166) = πιτύουσα, not = χράμβη. 

208. From a nucleus of such words, which, though their suffix 
had widely divergent meanings in the different words, yet all were 
plant names, the development of -1ov as a plant suffix took place. 

| After the old meanings had faded in a number of words, the idea 
| ‘plant’ was definitely connected with the suffix, and there resulted 

a large number of new formations which do not show any trace of 

| its original meanings. Thus several plant names in -tov are derived 
from adjectives, e. g. μελάνϑεον (Diosc. 3. 93): μελανθής, the reason 
for the name being shown by the alternative μελάνθιος πόα. 

_ Similarly πόλιον ‘gray-plant’ is merely the Neuter of the adjective 
πολιός ‘gray. Of. Diosc. 3. 124, ἔχον κεφάλιον ἐπ᾿ ἄχρου xopup- 
Bosidéc, μικρόν, ὡς πολιὰν τρίχα. ξάνϑιον ‘yellow-plant’ is so named 
because is it used to dye the hair yellow (Diose. 4. 138). Other 
plant names appear to be derived from proper names (sometimes no 

doubt with the idea of appurtenance), 6. g. ἀλκιβιάδιον (Diosc. 4. 23), 
χυβέλιον (id. 4. 122), πολεμώνιον (id. 4. 8), τεύχριον (id. 3. 111), 
τηλέφιον (id. 4. 91). The best evidence, however, of the complete 
independence which the plant-designating use of -tov had attained, is 

to be gathered from a number of words to which the suffix was 

added without causing the slightest change of application and without 

adding a hypocoristic shade of meaning. Thus the following pairs 

"are perfectly equivalent: ἄψινθος and ἀψίνϑιον (Hipp. 491, Xen. An. 

4. 5.1), ‘ worm-wood’; κάνναβις and καννάβιον (Diosc. 8. 165, Κάνναβις 

ἥμερος, of δὲ χκαννάβιον), ‘hemp’; χερασός and κεράσιον (id. 1. 158), 

‘cherry-tree’; χιχόρη and κιχόριον (‘Theophr.:H. P. 1. 10. 7) ‘sue- 

cory’; χλύμενον and χλυμένιον (Diosc. 4. 18, Κλύμενον, . .. οἱ δὲ 

χλυμένιον) ; πράσον and πράσιον (Arist. H. A. 8. 2. 591 ἃ 16), a leek- 

like seaweed; σίσυμβρον and σισύμβριον (Ar. Ay. 160; Cratin. frg. 

2. 72, 82; Pherecr. frg. 2. 253; Arist. De Plant. 1. 7. 891 ἃ 81), 

a a certain sweetly smelling plant; σχόροδον and σχορόδιον (Ar, Plut. 

1 Since πράσον also designated a leek, it is possible that πράσιον was 

formed with this meaning in view, and would then have been thought of 

as ‘that which is like a leek.’ 
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818), ‘garlic’; τεῦτλον, σεῦτλον and τευτλίον (Ar. Ran. 942, ἔτ. 2, 

1000 (17), Alexis frg. 3. 448, ᾿Εδὰν ἐπιχώριος ᾿Ιατρὸς εἴπῃ “τρυβλίον 
τούτῳ δότε [Πτισάνης Ewdev,” χαταφρονοῦμεν εὐθέως - “Av δὲ “ πτισάναν " 

no ““ τρυβλίον," ϑαυμάζομεν. Kod πάλιν ἐὰν μὲν “ τευτλίον,᾽" παρείδομεν © 

"Edy δὲ ““ σεῦτλον," ἀσμένως ἠχούσαμεν Ὡς οὐ τὸ σεῦτλον ταὐτὸν ὃν 

τῷ τευτλίῳ), ‘beet’; τόρδυλον and τορδύλιον (Diosc. 8. 68, Τορδύλιον,, 
ot δὲ τόρδυλον). 

} 

| 

259. Just as an indication of the great extent to which the use| 

of -tov in plant names had developed, I will give the following se- | 

lected list from those not mentioned before, without attempt at classi-_ 

fication: ἀλχυόνιον, ἄρχτιον, ἀστέριον, βατράχιον, βδέλλιον, βουβάλιον, γά-᾿ 

λιον, γιγγίδιον, δορύχνιον, δραχόντιον, ἕλένιον, ἐρυϑρόνιον, εὐπατώριον, 

εὐφόρβιον, ἠρύγγιον, ἱεράχκιον, χενταύριον, κοράλλιον, χόριον, χρυστάλλιον,, 

λεπίδιον, λύχιον, wxyStov, μνάσιον, νήριον, παγχράτιον, παρϑένιον, πέπλιον,. 

περδίκιον, ποτήριον, προσώπιον, σελήνιον, σίλφιον, σισυρίγχιον, σχολο- 

πένδριον, σχόρδιον, σχύλλιον, σμύρνιον, σπαργάνιον, σπαρτίον, στρουϑίον, 

σφονδύλιον, τριπόλιον, τρυγόνιον. | 

260. The individual cases of congeneric attraction in other groups 

than plant names, and those in which it took place between a few 

isolated words, have been mentioned under the different words or — 

meanings which caused the attraction. Here it remains merely to 

give a summary of the larger and more heterogeneous groups. 

A. Instrument nonns. a) Abstract nouns, 6. g. ὀψώνιον (§ 34 F 

and note). b) ‘connected with’ an action, 6. g. ἀέϑ'λιον, λούτριον 

(8 76). c) ‘belonging to’ an agent, 6. g. ζευχτήριον, σημαντήριον 

(δ 77). a) analogical extensions of old instrument nouns, e. g. 

χλειδίον, ὀρύγιον (8. 78 f.). or 

B. Tools and similar utensils. a) Instrument nouns, see sub A. 

b) compounds, δφόλμιον (δ 600), ἀχροφύσιον (§ 55). ¢) ‘belonging to’ 

or ‘connected with,’ Avyviov (§ 80). d) ‘made of,’ μολύβδιον, σιδήριον, 

χαλχίον (§ 101 A). 6) faded diminutives, σφυρίον, τερέτριον (§ 217). 

f) analogical extensions, see sub Ad. 

C. Vases, vessels, bags, boxes. a) Instrument nouns, see sub A. — 

b) ‘made of, ἀλαβάστιον (§ 101 G), χεράμιον (§ 101 B), χαλχίον, — 

χρυσίον (§ 101 A). cc) ‘generalizing,’ χιβώτιον, χυλίκιον, Δλεχάνιον, 

λοπάδιον (δ 118 (). d) ‘specializing, 6. g. βατάνιον, πιϑάχνιον (§129 a). 

e) ‘like the primitive,’ 6. g. ἀχάτιον (§ 144). f) analogical extensions, — 

6. g. ἣδυπότιον (§ 129b), τρύβλιον (§ 129c). Also doubtless some 

classified as ‘ specializing.’ | 
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D. Articles of dress. a) From a preposition, ἀμφίον (§ 30). 
b) compounds, e. g. προχόλπιον (δ 51. 1), ἡμιδιπλοίδιον ( § 57. 4). ὦ in- 
strument noun, ἱμάτιον (§ 76). d) ‘made of,’ καννάβιον, πιλίον, σπειρίον 
(§ 101D). 6) ‘specializing, 6. ¢. περιζωμάτιον (§ 180a), σανδάλιον 
(8 130b). f) ‘like’ the primitive, ἀχάτιον, χιτώνιον (β 145 A). 
8) analogical extensions, usually not to be distinguished from. those 
originally ‘ specializing.’ 
E. Jewels and other ornaments. a) Compounds, περιαυχένιον, περι- 

χάρπιον, ἐνώτιον (§ 51.1). b) ‘belonging to,’ βραχιόνιον, ἴσϑμιον (§ 82). 
6) ‘like’ the primitive, e.g. ἀνθράχιον, βουβάλιον, πυρήνιον (§ 145 B). 

᾿ d) analogical extensions, following either the words just mentioned or 
| the smaller articles of dress (§ 130), ὁ. g. σφραγίδιον. 
) FB. Juices. powders, and similar words designating an indetermi- 
| nate mass. a) Instrument noun, ἀλείφιον (ἃ 86). Ὁ) ‘made of, 6. g. 
βαλάνιον, μιηκώνιον (δ. 101 E), ὀρόβιον, πυάνιον (8 101 F), φυχίον (§101G). 
6) ‘like® the primitive, χολλύριον, τέφριον (§ 150). d) analogical 
extensions, omov (δ 101 E), ψιμ(μ)ύϑιον (§ 101G). Also ἀρσενίκιον 
(Arist. De Plant. -2. 4. 826 a6) = ἀρσενικόν ‘yellow orpiment.’ Je(0)- 
ἄφιον (Hes. sub ϑεῖον) = ϑέχφος (Eustath. 1935. 23) ‘sulphur.’ ξήριον 
Act. 6. 92) = ξηρὸν φάρμακον, a desiccative powder. 

᾿ς ΧΥΠῚ. THE TIME OF THE ORIGIN OF THE 
_DETERIORATIVE, DIMINUTIVE, AND HYPOCORISTIC 
| USES OF -wv. 

261. After gaining a complete picture of the diversity and com- 

plicated development of the different meanings of the suffix -tov it is 

at length possible to form an estimate upon the disputed question 
whether those of its uses which are usually grouped together as ‘ di- 

- minutive,’ viz. the deteriorative, diminutive, and hypocoristic functions, are 

inherited from the Indo-European mother tongue or are purely a Greek 

development. To avoid incessant confusion as to what really is meant 
by the terms employed, I will say here that for the sake of brevity 
I use the term ‘diminutive,’ when enclosed in quotation marks, in 

the usual sense, so as to include the commonly associated deterior- 

ative and hypocoristic uses, but do not include functions like that of 
designating similarity or descent. Although the latter may give rise 

to ‘diminutive’ meanings, it does not by any means follow that they 
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must always develop in this way, nor is it allowable to directly 
compare a certain formative which is a diminutive suffix in one language 

and cite as a proof of the same meaning in other languages words 

in which it really means ‘descended from’ or ‘like’ the primitive. — 
To avoid such misunderstanding, then, it is necessary to distinguish 

between the terms referring to the different related meanings most 

carefully. | 

262. Since the suffix -tov is found in such a number of different 

meanings, and several of these may develop into ‘ diminutive’ mean-| 

ings, it is evident that the latter, even if found in several different 

languages, may have reached the same end by different roads, and 

then no conclusion as to the age of the usage would be gained by 

comparison. In order to be sure of the identity of origin of ἃ ‘ di- 

minutive’ use of a suffix in different languages, each must first be 

examined on its own merits as far as possible, and only when the 

actual usage as well as the nature of the transition types coincides, is 

it possible to maintain connection of origin. 

263. A number of attempts have been made to connect the “ di- 

minutive’ uses of Greek -tov with kindred uses in related languages, 

e. g. by Kluge, Nom. Stammbild.? 33 note 2 ; Schwabe, De Dim. | 

Graec. et Lat. 53; and now Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1%. 676, who actu- 

ally states that -(ijio- formed diminutives already in Indo-European 

times (p. 669). Against this view is that of Leo Meyer, Vgl. Gramm. 
2. 479, and formerly Brugmann, Gr. Gr*. 180, who held that the 
diminutive development was post-Homeric. It will be of advantage to 

clear the ground by first examining the reasons for the former view. | 

If they are such that they inevitably point to an Indo-European 

origin, we must do our best to bring the Greek into harmony ; if, 

on the other hand, the arguments adduced are such as to merely bring 

forth ambiguous phenomena to support an a-prioristic theory, they 

may be neglected, and the burden of proof rests on the Greek. 

264. The attempts of Schwabe to find cognates for the ‘ diminu- 

tive’ uses of -tov need hardly be taken seriously today. When he 

brought forth Sanskrit patronymic formations like deviya-s and sjhiya-s, 

he could very well have compared Τελαμώνιος Αἴας, but in comparing 

the Greek diminutives in -tov he commits not only the fatal mistake 

of comparing similar but by no means identical phenomena (§ 261), 

but fails to explain the discrepancy in gender. It is true that he 

claims that this is of no import, and that Greek secondarily changed 

its diminutives to the Neuter gender, whereas the Indo-European method 
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was to form them all of the same gender as their primitives, but he 
here assumes an unproven premise. Osthoff, Patrubany Spr. Abh. 
2. 98i., had as much right to assume that the Neuter was the 
original gender, and Brugmann now (IF. 19. 215f., Gr. 2. 12, 669 f.) 
explains the discrepancies in gender by distinguishing between dimin- 
utives derived by means of substantive and adjective formatives. This 
shows that the gender of diminutives was not at all well understood 
by Schwabe, and that it really is a most important factor to be con- 

) sidered. Any comparisons between the Sanskrit masculines and the 
| Greek neuters are therefore out of place until a rational cause for 
} the difference is brought forth. That the tendency of Greek to 
change diminutives to neuters can not really have existed, is also 
shown by those in “L0X0-, -toxy, which have no inclination whatever 
to so change. 

265. Schwabe’s comparison of Germanic forms are likewise irrel- 

evant. ‘The suffix of the Swiss diminutives in -i, 6. g. fiugi, fiieszi, 

does not come from I. E. -(i)io-m but from -ino-m,? and the Dutch 

diminutives in -(p)je like schaapje, kalfje, bloempje, do not end in 

8 suffix representing -(i)io-m, but -kino > -kin.? ΤΆ is totally in- 
different im this respect that I. E. -(i)io and -ino- may be ultimately 
velated.* Whatever their origin, these two suffixes were completely 

developed in I. ἘΠ. times, and it is necessary to determine the semantic 

history of each one separately. Only after I. E. ‘ diminutive’ meaning 

has been proven for both suffixes independently, can there be any 

justifiable speculation as to the ultimate identity of the uses of Greek 
τιον and Germanic -ina-. Schwabe’s contention, therefore, that since 

‘i is the characteristic letter of -tov, all other suffixes which contain 

1 must be related, lacks all support. This sound, as well as all other 

sounds, originated in more than one way, and aside from this, semantic 

identity does not follow from ultimate formal identity. 

266. Brugmann discards the comparisons of Schwabe, but brings 

‘forth different ones. In the first place, like Kluge,‘ he finds an I. E. 

‘diminutive’ -(i)io-m in O. Icel. fyl ‘foal’ and kid ‘kid.’ Both words 

are neuters, end in the -(i)io suffix, and designate young animals ; 

‘and the former has a striking cognate in Gr. πωλίον (though with 

ΟΠ 10£ Old High German words like zicchi ‘ little goat, Kluge, Nom, 

Stammbild?. 29. 
2 Cf. Wrede, op. cit. 81ff. Otherwise Jan Te Winkel, Gr. Ger, Phil. 1. 874. 

8. Cf. Brugmann, K. Vgl. Gr. 435 note. 

4 Nom. Stammbild?. 33 note 2. 
13 
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a different grade of the root-vowel), an undoubted diminutive. If the 

I. E. origin of the diminutive use of -(i)io-m were actually establish 

it would be a safe inference to regard these words as Germani 

remnants of it; but they can not be used as a proof ; for the primitives 

themselves have the very same meaning (cf. Gr. πῶλος, Goth. fula, 

Ὁ. 106]. fole, etc.). The large number of -tov words even in Greek, 
where it was a living diminutive suffix, which have attained to 

complete equivalence with their primitives in a multitude of different. 

_ ways, forbid us to assume that fyl and kid were certainly ‘dimin- 

utives’ in origin. Just as well their suffix could have meant ‘ belonging 

to the category of’ (cf. O. H. G. swin (§ 113), which does not 

designate a young animal), or have been attracted by some congeneric 

word. In addition to these two words Kluge (1. c.) suggests a few 

other possible Germanic -(i)io-m diminutives, which, however, are 

much farther removed from the limits of probability. Neither Goth. 

nati ‘net’ nor Ὁ. Nor. eple ‘apple,’ nor Ὁ. H. G. kinni ‘ chin,” 

bini ‘bee’ could ever have been taken as diminutives on their own 

account, and O. H. G. fingiri ‘finger ring’ is, of course, not ‘a 

little finger,’ but ‘that which belongs to the finger.’ Precisely like: 

the Germanic fyl is the Prussian maldian* ‘foal.’ The suffix is here 

also not the exponent of small size, but that idea is already an ele- 

ment in the meaning of the primitive: for maldian is related to 

maldai? ‘young.’ It is, therefore, a petitio principii to assume that 

it must have originated as a diminutive. 

267. From the Latin Brugmann® doubtfully brings forth ieee 

usually an abstract noun with the meaning ‘old age,’ but also applied 

to an old man with a deteriorative shade. He suggests that ᾿ΕΝ 

latter use might be a remnant of I. Εἰ, diminutive -(i)io-m, but admits” 

that the concrete meaning may have developed from the abstract. 

Since the latter is actually extant, and by far the more common use, 

this would seem to be much preferable. Brugmann further surmises. 

that Latin ‘diminutives’ in -idn-,* like senecio, homuncio, pusio, and 

pumilio, contain old -(i)io- remodelled by an -n- suffix. This ex- 

planation is again not impossible, but rather a violent one when we 

consider how much more easily the Latin words are explained on the 

basis of the Latin uses of the suffix -idn-. It was used to form de- 

1 See Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1%. 676. 

2 Cf. Berneker, Die Preussische Sprache p. 306, 5. v. 

3 Gr. 2. 1%. 676 note. 

4 Cf. W. Meyer, ALL. 5. 230; Stolz, Hist. Gr. 492 f. 
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nominative masculine personal names, and these could often get a 
humorous tinge when its addition lent a mock aspect of dignity to 
a concept which was considered undignified. Thus while there is no 
humorous element in centurio ‘centurion,’ curio ‘priest of a curia,’ 
and histrio ‘actor,’ the addition of this personal suffix is the very 
source of the humor in words like ciirio ‘sorrowful specimen of hu- 
manity,’ essurio ‘ravenous fellow,’ tenebrio ‘swindler,’ vulpio ‘ foxy 
fellow,’ toculio ‘usurer,’ longurio ‘bean-pole.’ It is only a slightly 
different form of humor when pusus ‘a little boy’ becomes pusio, 
pumilo ‘dwarf’ becomes pumilio, and senex ‘ old man’ becomes senecio,1 
That such formations were oftener prompted by damaging wit than 
by playful humor, is as might be expected, and consequently the 
deteriorative shade became most prominent, e. g. in senecio and ho- 
muncio. Nevertheless a formation of this kind might also be used 
in a good-humored sportive mood, and then the suffix would some- 
times appear as though it was charged with hypocoristic meaning, 
6. g. occasionally in pusio. Real diminutive meaning, however, does 
not seem to occur except as secondary to the deteriorative.2 It must 

be borne in mind, of course, that the source of the idea of small 
size in pusio and pumilio is not the suffix, but the root ideas ‘ boy’ 
and ‘dwarf. On the other hand, the diminutive idea in homuncio 
is quite subordinate and incidental to the deteriorative. It is re- 
" peatedly (Ter. Eun. 591, Cic. Ac. 2. 184, Sen. Ep. 116. 6, Juv. 
δ. 133) applied to man in contrast to the gods, but not because he 

was thought of primarily as smaller, but as weaker and compara- 
tively powerless.* It is, then, totally unnecessary to go beyond the 
Latin to explain the uses of the ‘diminutive’ -idn-; but even if 

er? By analogy to senec-io arose homun-c-io, the latter word taking over 
not only the suffix of the former, but also the ὁ of the stem. This was 

the easier because the oblique cases of senex were formed from the stem 

| sen-, and in comparison with these the ὁ of senecio could appear to belong 

to the suffix, That the c of homuncio should have been a solitary remnant 

of I. E. diminutive -ko- (Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1", 676) does not seem particu- 

larly probable. 
2 Homuncio is also not a pure diminutive in Sueton. Vit. Hor., where 

Augustus calls Horace “ purissimum penem et homuncionem lepidissimum.” 

There is no point to the latter oxymoron unless homuncio is habitually 

thought of as a deteriorative. ; 

8 Homuncio is consequently slightly different from ἀνθϑρωπίσχος in Eurip- 

ides (§ 205). Since the latter is put into the mouth of the giant Cyclops as 

aterm of address to Odysseus, the diminutive idea is in this case the more 

‘prominent, while the deteriorative element follows from it. 
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it is preferred to find cognates outside of the Latin, why is it neces- 

sary to go so far as to assume a remodelling of a diminutive suf- 

fix of which the existence is unproven for Latin, when there are 

close at hand words which are both formally and semantically related ?_ 

Greek μαλακίων ‘tender-foot,’ δειλαχρίων ‘unfortunate wretch,’ and 
> , . . Ἶ 

Αττικίων, a contemptuous name for an Athenian, end in the same suffix | 

as Lat. senecio, and have the same deteriorative shade of meaning, 

and yet Brugmann! admits that they were purely a Greek deyel-— 

opment, and that ᾿Αττικίων, whose the root-meaning will not ac-— 

count for its deteriorative shade, was modelled upon μαλαχίων and — 

δειλαχρίων. That these can not have been due to an extension 

of old -tov is self-evident; for the latter was a living diminutive 

suffix in Greek, and there could be no impulse to change the 

common formation to a new one which was otherwise free from 

‘diminutive’ meaning. If, then, the deteriorative meaning of -idn- 

can develop in Greek alone, it can do so in Latin, and we may 

conclude that similar causes produced similar results in the two 

languages independently of each other. It is, however, also possible 
- ew 

to assume direct connection of the Greek and Latin uses; but — 

to let the former develop the deteriorative meaning from old -10n-, — 

and to divorce the latter from it in order to establish a second-— 

cousinship with an Indo-European phantom, is not a convincing — 

method of procedure. 

268. Finally, Brugmann compares with Greek -tov a number οὗ 

Balto-Slavic diminutive conglutinates ending in I. E. -(ijio-, e. g. 

Lith. -ytis, O. Blg. -ists, Lith. -elis, -élis, -uzis, -isztis Pruss. -istian. — 
While admitting that at present the suffixal element preceding the — 

-is has become the exponent of the diminutive meaning,” he appears — 

to base his opinion of the relation of these words to -tov on a course 

of reason like the following. The formation of neuter derivatives 

from masculine and feminine primitives is something that belongs pe- 

culiarly to ‘ diminutives,’ and consequently if this gender is established — 

as used in derivation from other genders, this is a strong indication 

that the suffix which takes the neuter is originally a diminutive suffix, 

and this all the more so when it occurs as the final member of con- 

glutinates of undoubted ‘diminutive’ meaning. Of the latter there — 

can be no doubt for the conglutinates mentioned above, and as to 

the Neuter gender, it is an established fact for Prussian words like 

1 Gr. 2, 12. 316, 685. 

2 Gr. 2. 12. 675 note. 

a - =o ὰωσῃ. 
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Original neuters are also made probable for the Lithuanian by certain 
discrepancies of gender, in as much as masculine diminutives are 
ae “ha feminine primitives, e. δ. upélis m. ‘little river’ : upé 
. *river. . Since the Lithuanian Neuter gender has merged into 
the Masculine, words like upélis may very well represent original 
neuters, and thus is gained at the same time an explanation of these 
discrepancies of gender and a proof for the existence of ‘ diminutive’ 
-(ijio-m in Lithuanian. 
_ 269. Ingenious as this chain of argument is, it repeatedly oper- 

ates with unproven premises. In the first place, the discrepancies of 

gender between primitive and derivative in Lithuanian do not neces- 
sarily prove an original Neuter gender. Similar abnormalities occur 
not only between Lith. -ka-s, -ké and their diminutives, e. g. visati- 

kas m. ‘little chicken’: viszta’ f., which are explained by Brugmann 
as following the analogy of those ending in -is,? but also for I. E. 

_ -ko- and -lo- diminutives* and the Greek ones in -tox0-,* which can 
‘not be explained in any such way. If such discrepancies can be 
| secondary for all other languages, they may be in Lithuanian,’ unless 

it has been shown that the usual forces which cause aberrations of 

gender, e. g. the influence of congeneric words, are insufficient for it. 
Nevertheless, the question is not of much importance for our point 

of view, since the neuters actually existed in the Prussian, and that 

would be sufficient to establish ‘diminutive’ -(i)io-m in Balto-Slavic 
μ 

territory if the rest of the argument were valid. 

wos-istian ‘kid : wosee ‘goat,’ gert-istian ‘chicken’ : gerto ‘hen.’ 

᾿ 

{ 

c 

) 1 Gr. 2. 1%. 671 ἡ Cf. also Osthoff, Patrubany Spr. Abh. 2. 100 f. 
ie? J, ὁ. : 

ὃ Cf. Brugmann, IF. 19. 216 note 1. 

' +4 Of. Janson, De Graec. Serm. Dim. in -ioxcs -ioxy 7 f., De Graec. Serm. 

Nom. Dim. et Ampl. 67 f. 

᾿ς 5 At first sight the absence of feminine diminutives to masculine primitives 

(οὔ, Osthoff, 1. c.) would seem to be a point in Osthoff’s and Brugmann’s 

| favor for establishing an original neuter -iiom in the Lithuanian, if that 

needs any more proof than the existence of the Prussian neuters, Yet it 

would be too much to say that the original Neuter gender is the only con- 

ceivable cause for the predominance of the masculines. It is at least equally 

probable that it started from the use of the Masculine where both male and 

fe male were designated, ἡ. 6. by its use as common gender, Since we com- 

pa atively rarely think of the sex of young animals, the Masculine, as the 

common gender, was used for the diminutive designating them, and so we 

find masculine diminutives corresponding to feminine primitives as well as 

masculines. From these patterns the usage spread to names of things also. 
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270. It is, however, a perfectly untenable theory that either-G)iom 

or the Neuter gender of derivatives from masculine and feminine primitives 

had the slightest tendency to be confined to diminutives. It was the fa- 

vorite gender for all kinds of substantivations from -(i)io- adjectives from 
Indo-European times, no matter whether the suffix meant ‘ belonging to,’ 

‘coming from,’ ‘ made of,’ etc. Thus Skr. givya-m ‘that which comes 

from the cow,’ ‘cow's milk’ has the feminine primitive gati-s ‘ cow,’ 

and even in the Greek non-diminutive neuters in -tov are at least 

as frequent as ‘diminutives,’ cf. 6. g. σφηχίον ‘cell of wasps’ nest’: 

σφήξ m., βουχόλιον ‘herd of cows’: βουχόλος m., χεράμιον ‘ earthen- 

ware vessel’: χέραμος m., σιδήριον ‘iron tool’: σίδηρος m., ἰνίον ‘neck’ : 

ἵνες f., ϑηρίον : ϑήρ m. Nor is Prussian -ian confined to ‘ diminutives’ : 

cf. camstian ‘ sheep,’ kelian ‘ spear,’ kalabian ‘ sword,’ laitian ‘ sausage.’ 

271. And finally, the mere fact that -(i)io- existed as the final 
member of certain Balto-Slavic ‘diminutive’ conglutinates is not the 

slightest indication that the ‘diminutive’ force was ever perceived to 

have been connected with that part of the word. The suffix -ia- 

occurs in so many conglutinates without ‘ diminutive’ meaning, that 

it would be as rash to assume that the latter was ever lodged in the 

-is of -elis or -ytis, as that the agent idea of the conglutinate -t6jis 

originally belonged to its final member. The -ia- had merely become 

a favorite declensional ending with no more of a tangible meaning 

than the n-suffix of the Germanic weak declension. No one could 

think of saying that the ‘diminutive’ meaning of the Gothic -ilon-} 

(= -ilo- - weak declension) in words like mawilo ‘little maiden’ or 

barnilo ‘little child’ was ever lodged in the -n-, and yet the case is 

exactly parallel to the Lithuanian -élis and -uzis. Just to show that 

these need not have anything to do with any inherited meaning of 

-(i)io-, I will call attention to the following possible origin, ‘The suffix 

-ié- was widely used to form feminines not only from masculines in 

-(ijio-, but also from other classes. Thus the feminine to Lith. 

vilka-s m. ‘wolf’ is vilké, and to déva-s m. ‘god’ it is deivé. Reg- 

ularly a masculine agent noun in -ika-s has a feminine counterpart in 

-iké.* Similarly Balto-Slavic -ela- in masculine diminutives could 

have formed a feminine in -elié- Lith. -elé. But since these femimines 

in -ié could also be formed from masculines in -ia- (Lith. N. 8. -is), 

a feeling of uncertainty as to what was the corresponding masculine 

1 Cf. Polzin, op. cit. 2; Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1%. 375. 

2 Cf. Leskien, Bildung der Nom. 281 f.; Brugmann, Gr. 2, 1%. 220 ff. 

’-Cf. Leskien, 1. ὁ. 
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to a certain feminine could result in forming a new masculine in -ia- 

instead of the original -a-, -elia- Lith. -elis instead of -ela-. In 
this way the -ia- lost all meaning except that of gender, and could 
be attached to any masculine word as a counterpart to feminine -ic-, 

272. Since, then, the Balto-Slavic has also failed to give certain 
indication of a ‘diminutive’ use of -(ijio-m, we may sum up our 

result up to this point as follows. Every comparison of non-Greek 

suffixes with diminutive -tov arose rather from a search to find cognates 
for the latter than from an unbiased examination of the usage of the 

languages compared. While these comparisons may strengthen the 

assumption of an I. EK. origin if that is otherwise established, they 
are in themselves no indication whatever, because all of these phenomena 
can also be explained differently, and the explanations given for some 
are eyen intrinsically improbable. The burden of proof thus rests on 

the Greek (§ 263); if it points to a prehistoric origin, it is possible 
that the diminutive use of -tov dates back to the parent language ; 

: if, however, it points to origin in historical or even purely Greek 

times, the final word has been spoken. — 

_ 273. Τὸ is a fact commented upon by both ancient and modern 
_ grammarians that the Homeric poems do not contain any diminutives. 
_ Of. Schol. ad Dionys. Thr. AB. 856, Janson, op. cit. 4 ff., Leo Meyer, 

‘Veil. Gram. 2.478. As to the reason for this absence there has been 

diversity of opinion, and we may distinguish three different possible 

ἢ causes in which the explanation may be sought. It may be due: 

(4) to individual reasons, “because the poet or class of poets had 

a repugnance to diminutives either because they had a vulgar flavor 

or because they considered them out of place in elevated style; 

- (2) for dialectical reasons, because the poets’ dialect did not know 

them; or (3) for chronological reasons, because the Greek language 

of their time had not yet developed this meaning. 

. 274. It is the first which has usually been deemed the cause of 

the lack of Homeric diminutives, both in ancient and modern times, 

and it has been laid down asa general precept that elevated language 

avoided diminutives. Cf. Schol. ad Dionys. 1. c.; G. Mueller, De 

Ling. Lat. Dim. 15; Janson, 1. ©. While there can be no doubt 

that language in its higher flights can not revel in diminutives like 

some popular dialects, it does not necessarily follow that it must avoid 

them altogether, and Ryhiner, De Dim. Plaut. Terent. 3, has pointed 

out that Lucretius has used them repeatedly, in spite of the elevation of 

his style, e. g. angellus (2. 428), and crepitacillum (5. 229), At times 
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diminutives, like many other effects borrowed by poets from daily 

speech, could even become a valuable resource of expression, and it 

does not seem possible that Homer, who usually did not at all dis- 

dain grotesque effects of language, who does not hesitate to use such 

rude warriors’ jests as speaking of the dying as ‘ biting the dust with 

their teeth,’ who lets Achilles and Agamemnon shout against each 

other an array of the most vulgar abusive names,! would suddenly 

have had compunctions to use the powerfully derisive effect to be 

gained by an -tov deteriorative any more than the orators found it 

opposed to their dignity to employ such words in their most exalted 

orations. An other objection to this view is the total absence in 

Homer of faded diminutives, which can not be distinguished by the 

speaker from words in the same suffix which never did have dimin- 

utive meaning, and thus could not meet with any more objection than 

the latter. What German poet would care, or even be able to avoid 

the use of the faded diminutive ‘ Midchen,’ no matter how exalted 

his style? Theognis, who also seems to have avoided diminutives on 

the whole, let αὐλίσχος slip in once. Yet of all Homeric words in 

κίον there is only one which could even be pressed into service as an 

original diminutive, and this one (vetytov)? is better explained other- 

wise (§ 147B); and yet, if the ‘diminutive’ use of -tov was really 

already Indo-European, it must have existed many centuries before 

Homer. This objection can not be met on the grounds that the ill — 

flavor of these -tov ‘ diminutives’ had already spread to non-diminutive 

τιον words, and that the poet therefore avoided all words with this 

suffix. On the contrary, the Homeric poets had no objection to use 

such -tov words as later became tabooed for tragedy. Thus ἀράχνιον, 

ϑηρίον, ἱστίον, ἰσχίον, pyetov, οἰκίον, and τειχίον are all Homeric, though 

not allowed in tragedy; ἀκόντιον occurs in the Homeric hymn to 

Hermes, and φορτίον in Hesiod, but both are put on the blacklist by 

the tragedians. The inference, then, is not that Homer and the early 

Epic poets objected to any -tov word, but that they were much less 

1 Οὗ 6. g. ἀναιδείην ἐπιξιμένε, ne gehen Oey (A 149), ὦ μέγ᾽ ἀναιδές (A 158), 

κυνῶπα (A 159), οἰνοβαρές, κυνὸς ὀμματ᾽ ἔχων, κραδίην δ᾽ ἐλάφοιο (A 225), δημο- 

βόρος βασιλεύς (Α 251). 

2 The diminutive idea has been sought in this word by Buttmann because 

it designates e. g. the wall of a court-yard, which is smaller than a city 

wall (τεῖχος). The mere fact that the derivative designates a smaller object 

than the primitive does not make the former a diminutive here any more 

than O.H.G. fingiri ‘finger-ring’ is a diminutive because it designates a 

smaller object than a finger. 
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averse to them than the tragedians, and we may consequently con- 
clude that something took place in the interval to bring about this 
change. Only through the development of the ‘ diminutive? meaning 
of “ov in the meantime can the change of attitude of the poets be 
sepianed. il question now arises in what way the development of 
diminutive’ -tov could have caused the general proscription of words 

in that suffix. Partially, perhaps, this was due to the colloquial flavor 
which arose in ‘diminutives’ and spread to other words in the same 
suffix; but a much more powerful influence in their avoidance was 

undoubtedly the example of Homer. It is those kinds of poetry which 
᾿ are most thoroughly influenced by the early Epic diction, i. 6. the later 
Hpic as well as all the Tragic, Elegiac, and later Choric poetry, e. δ. 

Pindar and Bacchylides, that go farthest in the avoidance of ‘ dimin- 

utives,’ and after the tradition had once been built up, Homer was out- 

Homered, and nearly every denominative -tov word was ousted from 

the list. That the objection to diminutives can not entirely or even 
mainly be due to their ill flavor, is seen from the early Choric poet 
EAloman, who wrote in the Doric dialect and was not strongly in- 

fluenced by Homer, and so used diminutives in -toxo- without hesi- 

tation, in spite of the fact that even his Choric poetry could certainly 
not have stooped to use words of a really undignified flavor. Moreover, 

since Euripides in his Cyclops and Sophocles in his satyric plays * 

also used ‘diminutives,’ it would seem to be reasonably clear that the 

cause of their total avoidance in tragedy was chiefly the influence of 

the Hpic tradition. And since the latter can only be explained by 

the assumption that the earlier Epic poets did not know them (see 

is bove), the theory that diminutives were avoided because of the 

“repugnance of the Epic poets to them is totally untenable. 

275. To the question whether the absence of -tov ‘ diminutives 

in Homer is due to their absence in his dialect, although they were 

known in Greece generally at his time, the Homeric poems themselves 

| do not give a decisive answer. This proposition would seem to derive 

| some support from the fact that Homer also did not use ‘ diminu- 

" tives’ in -ἰσχο-, which was certainly a dialectic peculiarity due to the 

’ Aeolic ground-work of the poems, since there is not a single example of 

the suffix in any meaning either in Homer or the Aeolie lyrics or the 

‘Acolic? inscriptions, not even in proper names.* As far as τιον 18 con- 

f 
' 

1 Cf. Janson, op. cit. 7. 

_ 2 By Aeolic I mean the Aeolic of Lesbos and Asia Minor. 

8 The φιιλίσχος of CB. 306. 2 is a Rhodian. 
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be Rn it 

cerned, it does indeed occur in all of these sources, but not in ‘ dimin- 

utive’ meaning. It is uncertain, however, whether this is due to the 

meagerness of the sources, or whether it was also a dialectic peculiarity. 
276. The question, then, is thrown upon the few fragments of 

lyric poetry antedating the fifth century B.C., and of these again” 

almost entirely upon the Iambic and Melic poetry, since the Elegiac 

poets were also strongly influenced by the Epic, and again upon those 

which were not written in the Aeolic dialect (cf. § 275). It would 
seem at first sight that the fact that the decision lies with such a 

very few short fragments would make a negative decision perfectly 

worthless because liable to be due to the accident of transmission. 

Fortunately, however, comparison with the ‘ diminutives’ in -toxo- will 

yield a wellnigh certain conclusion. Although in later times dimin- 

utives in -toyv were many times more numerous that those in -toxo-, 

yet in these few lyric fragments the total absence of anything that 

could reasonably be taken: as an -1ov diminutive is in contrast with 

ten clear cases of -toxo-, mostly in deteriorative and hypocoristic 

functions. These are as follows: d&xspioxov' (Hippon. 18), adAtonog — 

(Theogn. 241), ϑριδακίσχα (Alem. 20), χομίσχα (id. 23. 101), χυπαι- 
ρίσχος (id. 38), κυπασσίσχος (Hippon. 18), μελίσχον (Alem. 65), σαμβα- ' 

λίσχον (Hippon. 18), σχιαδίσκχη (Anacr. 21. 13), and στεφανίσχος (id. | 

54). Since these words come from both Ionic and Dorie dialects, | 

it is highly improbable that -tov should have existed in ‘ diminutive’ — 

meaning in these same dialects at that time; and since there also 

is no evidence for the latter in the Aeolic dialect (δ 275), it is a 

nearly certain conclusion that the ‘ diminutive’ uses of -tov could ποῦ 

have existed in Greece at that time except in the merest beginnings, 

and certainly could not have had behind it thousands of years of 

development, as is presupposed by the supposition of Indo-European 

origin. Just when the origin of the ‘diminutive’ use is to be placed, — 

it would be futile to ask. The earliest example is πόδιον ‘a little ~ 
foot’ in.the Ἥβας Γάμος of Epicharmus,? and thus there is no case 
of a clear -1ov diminutive before the fifth century B. C., and in the 

interval between this period and the time of the lyric poets the 46- 

velopment must probably have taken place. On the one hand, how- — 

σον ore 

1 One would expect a feminine coxepioxn (: ἀσχέρα), but the analogy and 

contact of the neuter σαμβαλίσκον (: σάμβαλον) caused the change: xai σαμβα- 

λίσχα καὶ ἀσκερίσχα. 

2 For the obscure σχεφύδριον (in the conglutinate -υδριονὴ of the same work — 

see § 328. I. For Πριαμιλλύδριον, also in Epicharmus, see § 328. UL. 
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eres the popular language may have been ahead of the literary lan- 
guage, and at any rate the preliminary steps in the development of 
the ‘diminutive’ ideas must have been taken some time previous; on 
the other hand, however, the rarity of ‘diminutives’ in Epicharmus 

wa eamiparison with their extreme frequency in Aristophanes and the 

fragments of the later Attic comedy shows that the usage can not 
yet have progressed very far in his time. 

rae ‘ig result thus gained from examining the occurrence of 
ι΄ ἂν utives in literature is roughly confirmed by phonological con- 

᾿ siderations. As was pointed out § 16, the ‘diminutive’ meanings 
are found only in the historic Greek -tov. Whenever I. E. -iio-m 

was so changed by phonetic processes that it could not be recognized 

as two distinct syllables, or when the suffix had the form -io-m from 
‘the beginning, no diminutive force could be attached to it. Thus 
no word like πεζόν <( *xedjov, nor one which ended in the conglutinates 

é -a1ov, -etov, or ~olov, In which the τ formed part of a diphthong, is 

ever a ‘diminutive.’ The only disputed word is ἐγχέλειον ‘eel’ (: ἔγ- 

yes), which Liddell and Scott doubtfully so classify; but aside from 
the fact that no ‘diminutive’ meaning is apparent in any passage 

where it occurs (Pherecr. frg. frg. 2. 300; Callias frg. 2. 735; Ar. 

 frg. 2. 1077; Antiphan. frg. 3. 21, 71, 180; Alexis frg. 3. 455; 

 Theophil. frg. 3. 627; Poseidipp. frg. 4. 517), its adjectival origin is 

| plainly shown by Pherecr. 2. 269, ὑπάρχει τέμαχος ἐγχέλειον ὑμῖν. The 

“reason for this limitation of ‘diminutive’ meaning to disyllabic -tov 

can be only that this function had developed in -tov after all of these 

phonetic changes had taken place, e. g. after -d)- had become -Z-, 

᾿ and -aot-, -cor-, -ocr- had become -m-, -et-, τοῖς, 1. e. after the separate 

existence of the Greek language. It might be argued that diminu- 

tives e. g. in these conglutinates could have existed originally, but 

' were latter changed to end in -tov because of the much greater fre- 

| ‘quency of the latter. If such were the case, however, we would ex- 

" pect that the many centuries between the I. E. time of development 

_ and these Greek phonetic changes would have produced at least one 

| ‘solitary faded ‘diminutive’ which was no longer recognized as such 

at the latter period, and would consequently reveal the early age of 

the ‘diminutive’ development to us by escaping the influence of an- 

alogy in levelling these phonetic changes, but not one plausible ex- 

‘ample of this kind is forthcoming. 

z 278, Another indication of the post-Homeric origin of -tov with 

‘diminutive’ force is the accentuation of παιδίον, which, as we have 
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seen § 182, was the principal pattern type of the diminutives, and 80. 

one of the very oldest. Since παῖς << πάξις was often still dissyllabie πάϊς, 

in Homer, the diminutive, if formed in early Homeric times, would 

have accented the penultima, for it would have been contracted from 

παΐδιον, and the accent is never shifted after such a contraction (δ 21, 

end). Consequently παιδίον must have originated afer πάϊς had be- 

come παῖς, 1. 6. later than the earlier portions of Homer, and thus— 
shows that all of the words modelled upon it, i. e. nearly the whole 

diminutive category, also .can not antedate the Epic. | 

279. We may state our final conclusion as follows. Over against. 

the failure of those who believe in the 1. E. origin of the ‘diminu- 

tive’ uses of -tov to bring forth a single convincing proof or inevitable 

comparison, the direct evidence of Greek Literature and phonetic 

changes shows the development not only to have been a purely Greek 

one, but even post-Homeric, and the evidence of the Lyric poets 

shows that the usage could not have exceeded the smallest beginnings — | 

in the sixth and fifth centuries B.C. 

XIX. CONGLUTINATES WITH -ἰν AS FINAL MEMBER. — 

280. For ‘diminutive’ conglutinates with -1ov as final nember — 

there are to be considered three main possibilities of origin.t Some- 

times the first part of the conglutinate is not a diminutive suffix — 

at all, and the -tov coalesced with it because a certain word was 

analyzed wrongly for some reason or other, so that a part of the — 

primitive was supposed to be a part of the diminutive ending. Thus 

οἰνάρ-ιον : olvapov was analyzed οἰν-ἄριον because referred to οἶνος, and — 
gave rise to the conglutinate -xovov in words like ἀνδρ-ἄριον. So παιὸ- 

tov was divided παι- δίον and gave rise to βού-διον and γή-διον; ἀνδὸρ- 

tov imposed its -ὃρ- upon its opposite ἔϑηλύ-δριον, which im turn was — 

analyzed ἔϑηλούδριον and created the suffix -υδριον in ξενε-ύδριον ; 

ἐρίφ-ιον, analyzed ἐρί-φιον or ἐρ-ίφιον, gave rise to ὀρνί-φιον or dpy- 

ίφιον ; ἐλάφ-ιον : ἔλαφος, analyzed 2A-corov, to ϑηρ-άφιον ; χελύν-ιον : 

χελύνη gave rise to στηϑ-ύνιον. 

281. Similar to these words is the second group of conglutinates, 

of which the first part occurs as a ‘ diminutive’ suffix elsewhere, but 

not in the words which gave rise to the conglutinates. Thus -t8- 

1 Cf. Beli¢, Arch. f. sl. Phil. 23. 138 ff. 
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forms a few diminutives from early times, but the suffix -ἰδιον mostly 
did not originate in words which already had a diminutive -13-, but 
rather in words like ϑεραπαινίδ-ιον, which, though coming from the 
primitive ϑεραπαινίς, yet could be referred to the equivalent ϑεράπαινα 
and so analyzed ϑεραπαιν-ίδιον. Similarly -ox- is a rare diminutive 
fix 6. g. in λίϑαξ ‘jewel,’ but the conglutinate -xxtov arose from 

words in which -αχ- either never had ‘diminutive’ force or in which 
| it was faded. Thus χλιμάχοιον : κλίμαξ, ,ladder’ seems to have given 
} vise to χλισμάχιον, and πινάχ-ιον (: πίναξ ‘ writing-tablet’) to πιττ-άχιον. 

) The suffix -toxo- f. -ἰσχη was both a ‘diminutive’ and non-diminu- 
tive suffix, and some words in -toxov follow patterns in which -toxo- 

did not have ‘diminutive’ meaning, e. g. χιτωνίσχος ‘a tunic’ formed 
ἃ diminutive χιυτωνίσχ-ιον, which was analyzed χιτων-ίσχιον and gave 
rise to χλαν-ίσχιον. 

_ 282. The third class of diminutive conglutinates consists of those 

of which both parts are living diminutive suffixes in the very words 
in which the conglutinates came into existence, i. 6. a diminutive 

suffix was added to a word which was already a ‘ diminutive’ in form 

and meaning. So νησ-ίς (gen. -ίδος) ‘a little island’ became νησ-(ὃ- 

: ov, φλυχταιν-ίς ‘a little blister’ became φλυχταιν-ίδ-ιον. Similarly 

μειραχ-ύλλιον ‘contemptible youth’ probably goes back to ᾿μειράχευλλο-ς 

LT ae 

με 
' 
with the same meaning, and ped-{ox-tov ‘little song’ takes the place 

of the earlier ped-toxov, which, is itself a diminutive. A word of 

this kind with a double ‘diminutive’ suffix could easily be referred 

ic the first primitive, 6. g. μελίσχιον to μέλος, and then the two suffixes 

. appeared as one, and consequently ped-tox-tov gave rise to ῥηματείσχιον, 

without interposition of ἔδηματ-ίσχον. The motive of this kind οἵ con- 

glutination usually is to give more than the usual force to the ex- 

pression of small size, contempt, or endearment, e. g. λιϑεαρί-διον 

‘tiny little bit of a jewel.’ Often words with two or more living 

‘diminutive’ suffixes have a humorous tinge, particularly those end- 

ΕΖ ng in the more complex suffixes, which are often of such a nature 

as to raise a laugh by their very appearance. Thus Aristotle quotes 

~ from Aristophanes as used while joking (σκώπτων) the words χρυσιδὸ- 

| ἄριον and ἱμιατιδάριον. As to the frequency of this manner of con- 

glutination for emphasis, an inspection of the following pages will 

show that it was very much rarer than that by the mechanical proc- " 

ess of wrong division of words of the first two groups. ‘The impor- 

tance which is often attached to the intensive doubling of suffixes is 
_ 

τ Cf. § 806 ff. 

{ 

᾿ 

4 
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not at all justified, and least of all the attitude of Schwabe, who felt 

at liberty to assume that both parts of any conglutinate were origin- 

ally independent ‘diminutive’ suffixes. | | 
283. There are still other methods by which ‘diminutive’ con- 

glutinates arise, but they hardly much affect Greek -tov. Thus in 

the Gothic -ilon- the source of the ‘ diminutive’ force was in the 

first part from the beginning, and the -n- suffix was merely a formal 

addition for the purpose of bringing the words into the favorite system 

of declension, and so was the -is of Lith. -elis, -uzis, ete. (§ 271). 
A somewhat similar part is played in certain dialects by Greek τιον, 

in -toxtov derived from neuter primitives. The expected -toxov became 

so rare_e. g. in the Attic dialect, that people welcomed the oppor- 

tunity given by the ‘diminutive’ τιον to bring all neuters in -toxo- into 

the familiar -wov category, and consequently was formed χανίσχιον : 

χάνεον, not χανίσχον. 

284, Conglutination of suffixes is only apparent when a ‘ dimin- 

utive’ suffix is added to a permanently faded diminutive. Thus 

ὀψάριον, originally a hypocoristic form for ὄψον, became the ordinary 

word for ‘fish’ as food, and consequently, when the diminutive ὀψαρί- 

διον was formed from it, the -αρι- necessarily remained intimately 

connected with the root ὀψ- as part of one and the same idea, and there 

is no necessity of the diminutive force being sought in -ἀρίδιον and 

the consequent abstraction of such a suffix. When, however, the 

‘diminutive’ force of a certain primitive was felt by some and not 

by others, the transmission of its ‘ diminutive’ derivative from a speaker 

to whom the primitive had no ‘diminutive’ force to a hearer who 

did feel it in that way, could cause the latter to abstract a complex 

conglutinate from a word like ὀψαρίδιον. 

285. The efficient causes for the creation of conglutinates have 

already been touched upon, and sufficiently discussed for the imten- 

sive doubling of suffixes. For conglutinates of which the first part 

is non-diminutive, two forces are of the greatest importance, the exis- 

tence of a simpler by-form to which the ‘ diminutive’ can ‘be referred 

rather than to the real primitive, and the direct influence of re- 

lated or congeneric words. As examples of the former I have already 

mentioned the existence of οἶνος, to which οἰνάριον could be referred, 

alongside of οἴναρον, and ϑεράπαινα, to which ϑεραπαινίδιον could be 

referred instead of ϑεραπαινίςξς. Similarly χυτρίδιον : χυτρίς, χύτρα ; 

μιαινίδιον : μαινίς, μιαίνη ; χρυσίδιον : χρυσίον, χρυσός ; χοτυλίσχιον : χοτυ- 

λίσχος, χότυλος. In every case, after a compound suffix like -ἴδιον 
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was once abstracted, it could be felt as a single diminutive suffix and 
become productive on its own account, without necessarily remaining 
within the bounds prescribed by its origin or the laws of congeneric 

association. 
286. The second cause for the mechanical abstraction of conglu- 

tinates is the tendency to make words which are particularly closely 
associated with one another take the same endings, since the latter 
were easily felt as designating the class to which an object belonged 
(8 2521.). Thus the fact that πινάκιον was ‘a writing-tablet’ 

| caused πιττάκιον (: πίττα), designating a different kind of a tablet, to 
) get its -axtov, although it did not have a primitive in -αξ, and-so 

probably μαννάχιον ‘a neck-lace’ (: μάννα) after σαμάκιον (: σάμαξ), 
another kind of women’s ornament. χελύνιον ‘lip, ‘jaw’ influenced 
στηϑύνιον (: στῆϑος), since both were parts of the body; σισάριον (: σί- 
oxpov), a certain woman’s ornament, gave rise to ἐν-ωτ-άριον instead 

of ἐνώτιον ‘ ear-ring,’ although otherwise -αριον does not take the place 
of the compound forming -tov; ἔλάφιον (: ἔλαφος) ‘little deer, as being 
a name of an animal, gave its -αφιον to διηράφιον ‘little animal’; and 
ἐρίφιον (: ἔριφος) ‘little kid’ gave its -(t)gtov to ὀρνίφιον ‘little bird.’ 
The association of opposites gave rise to a.conglutinate in case of 

Ἐθυηηλύδριον (: ϑῆλυ) after ἀνδρίον (§ 325), the association of etymo- 
logically related words caused χλισμάχιον (: χλισμός) ‘little couch,’ 
after χλιμάχιον ‘little ladder.’ In all of these cases in which a con- 

 glutinate arose because of association with another word, the new 

-word, when thought of in connection with its primitive rather than - 

the associated word, revealed the existence of the new suffix; πιτ- 

τάχιον, when referred to πίττα, χλισμάχιον, when referred to χλισμός, 

necessarily caused a consciousness of the suffix -axov, which could 

then give rise to new formations. 

_ 287. An altogether singular cause of conglutination gave rise to 

' the suffix -διον. The accident that the Vocative of παῖς, viz. παῖ, did 

not have -3-, together with the frequency of that case in hypocorisms 

” ( 235), caused παιδ-ίον to be referred to noi and so analyzed παι-δίον. 

_ 288. The causes of the spread of the different individual suffixes 

| can, of course, not be accurately determined, since individual prefer- 

ences for one suffix or the other or peculiar external circumstances 

largely governed their use. Largely, of course, attraction of conge- 

neric words caused their spread in one line or other. Sometimes cer- 

‘tain formal categories have a predilection for a certain suffix, 6. g. 

the late ‘diminutives’ in -adtov are largely derived from -@ stems 
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(§ 323). The suffix -διον again had a tendency to be attached to 

monosyllabic bases, e. δ. βούδιον : βοῦς, γήδιον : γῆ, ζῴδιον : ζῷον. 

The reason why so many ‘diminutives’ retained -tov, while many 

others preferred conglutinates, is largely the motive of clearness. 

A certain diminutive in -tov would not. be satisfactory if the same 

form existed as the neuter of an adjective, and the resulting obscurity 

was avoided by a conglutinate, as 6. g. πατρίδιον ‘ dear father’ instead 

of πάτριον, which was neuter of the adjective πάτριος. For other 

examples see ὃ 310. Sometimes simple -tov could not be attached 

to a word without causing either obscuring phonetic changes or ab-— 

horrent combinations of sounds. Thus ἔγηΐον would almost immedi- 

ately become *y¥jov and could not then be felt as a diminutive, 

whence γήδιον ; γραυΐον would be a monstrosity and so γρᾶτ-ίδιον was 

used instead. On the other hand, words in -«t-, like cy, usually took 

only a simple -tov because diminutives like σωμάτιον were both perfectly 

clear and unobjectionable phonetically. From the fact, however, that 

the conglutinates were more serviceable and so preferred in many in- 

stances, one must not conclude that -tov had its regime only in the 

very earliest period and was soon ousted by the longer suffixes. 

This may be true for the very latest periods, but in the Classical 

and Alexandrian epochs τὸν increased in frequency of use no less 

than the conglutinates. It was not the vast array of meanings which 

it carried with it in different words which was objectionable; for the — 

speaker is only conscious of its use in one word at a time, and the 

‘complexity of its sphere of usage was largely shared by the conglu- 

tinates. Only when ambiguity arose in a particular word was there 

any reason for preferring a different suffix. 

289. The meaning of the finished conglutinates can be of the ut- 

most variety, almost as great as of simple -tov, as can be seen from 

the classified lists under the individual suffixes. For, in the first 

place, the more widely used conglutinates have more than one pattern 

type, and the conditions may be different for each one. The process 

of conglutination was not patented by the diminutive, deteriorative, 

and hypocoristic meanings, but was applied to all other kinds of 

denominative words just as well. Thus πολτ-άριον ‘porridge’ was 

completely equivalent to πόλτος and never had diminutive meaning, 

and from it is made, with the idea of appurtenance, πολταρί-διον ‘a 

vessel for holding porridge, also not a ‘diminutive? and yet it ends 

in a double conglutinate of two members each, a combination which 

1 Cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 15, 675 note 1; 
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according to the ordinary view would lead us to expect the utmost 
intensity of feeling. The meanings ‘belonging to,’ ‘made of, ‘be- 

longing to the category of,’ ‘like’ the primitive, etc., are all repre- 
sented in the different conglutinates. An exception is made by the 
words with verbal force, which have a nature so widely different from 
the denominatives as not to have been felt in any relation to the 
latter, as can be seen from the occurrence of such verbal abstracts, 
8. δ. ἁμάρτιον, ἐρείπιον, and σφάγιον, even in the tragedians, who care- 

| fully avoided denominative τιον words. There is, however, one word 
| kaa seems to have crossed the border line, namely, τὰ χρεχάδια 
} ‘fine tapestry’ in Aristophanes, which is probably derived directly 

from the verh xpéx by means of the suffix -αδιον. This word prob- 
ably followed certain adjectives in -αδιος, which were derived from 
adverbs in -dov (§ 321), and had verbal meaning, 6. δ. ἀμοιβάδιος 
‘exchanging,’ i. 6. ‘alternate,’ ἐχτάδιος ‘ stretched out.’ On the whole, 

the exocentric compounds in -tov were also not felt as ending in the 
same suffix as other -tov words, but aside from the solitary éve- 
τάριον, which is due to congeneric attraction (§ 286), there is one 
poompound in -αδιον (δ 324. IT) and quite a number in -ἰδιον (§ 315. 1), 
of which the oldest arose by substantivation from adjectives in -ἰδιος, 

which were largely compounds from early times (§ 306 f.). 
_ 290. If the nature of the pattern types were the only factor to 
be considered in the spread of meanings of conglutinates, those groups 
᾿ which have only one pattern should have a homogeneous meaning, 
but in reality the influence of the pattern types is continually counter- 
acted by the tendency to syncretism of the meaning of the suffixes. 
‘Thus, if ἐλάφ-ιον referred to small size, ϑηρ-άφιον and all other words 
directly or indirectly patterned after ἔλάφιον would also be diminutives, 
were it not for the fact that since -ἄφιον has here assumed the same 
function which -tov has in other words, e. g. épvid-tov ‘little bird,’ 
a feeling of equivalence of the two suffixes resulted. Consequently 
-aotov could also be used in other meanings of -tov than that found 

in the pattern type. This assimilation of meanings naturally takes 

‘place most easily between the diminutive, deteriorative, and hypo- 

| coristic’ meanings, but other functions can also be imparted to the 

conglutinate in this way. On the other hand, the pattern type will 

‘also have its influence, and there is a continual struggle between the 

two forces, the one tending to diversification of meaning, the other 

to keep it in narrow bounds, and the resulting aggregate of uses of 

ἃ suffix is sometimes a compromise between the two forces, some- 

14 

| 
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times one or the other is victorious. ‘Thus in case of -ἰδιον, -ἀρῖον, 

and -toxtov the fact that there were several pattern types paved the 

way for almost complete assimilation to -tov, and similar is the late 

-xdtov. On the other hand, -υλλιον is in the Classical period found 

only in deteriorative and hypocoristic meaning, because its pattern 

μειραχύλλιον (8 352) had those meanings. Later, however, we find 

the diminutive function in ζωὔλλιον ‘a little animal,’ and perhaps the 

meaning ‘made of’ in χεραμύλλιον ‘an (earthen-ware) jar.’ It has 
become an instrument suffix in βαρύλλιον : βάρος, an instrument for 
determining the weight of liquids. Similarly -αφιον and -ὐφιον refer | 

to small size in the large majority of examples, but the same process 

of syncretism has caused a hypocoristic meaning in δενδρύφιον “ beau- 

tiful tree, and in ξυράφιον ‘razor’ it appears as an instrumental 

suffix. The uses of -υδριον distinctly show a compromise between 
the two forces. Its origin is deteriorative, and this is its prevailing use 

in the Classical period, but from the beginning other meanings also 

occur, and in post-Classical times the deteriorative predilection is lost. 

Nevertheless assimilation of meanings to -tov did not go beyond the 

diminutive and hypocoristic meanings, except in case of the obscure 

σχιφύδριον of Epicharmus, in which it seems to designate similarity 

(cf. § 328. I). In every case of semantic syncretism, after the — 

sphere of usage demarcated by the original pattern type has once — 

been exceeded, the way is paved for a more rapid extension of mean- 

ing, since the word with the new meaning will at once become a 

new pattern for other words. 

291. When a certain suffix spreads because of semantic syncre- 

tism with another suffix, the feeling of equivalence of the two suffixes 

allows one to be directly substituted for the other im a certain 

existing word without reference to the primitive. Just as -toy could 

take the place of -15- in certain words whose meaning allowed them 

to take either suffix (§ 17), so any conglutinate in -tov could take 

the place of simple -tov in any word just as soon as a general feeling 

of equivalence had been developed. Thus when λυχνίον ‘lampholder ’ 

became λυχνίδιον (without diminntive meaning), the -ἰδιον was not. 

added to the stem of the latter, but took the place of -tov because | 

the feeling of equivalence of the two suffixes allowed one to be sub- 

stituted for the other even where -tov was a suffix of appurtenance. 

Though we can not be sure in the individual example whether a given 

1 The passage where it occurs is insufficient to decide whether it desig- — 
nates any jar or only small ones and so is a diminutive. 

a 
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word has received its suffix by substitution for an equivalent suffix 
or by being formed independently from the common primitive, yet 
there is always the possibility that one of two equivalent eine dif- 
fering only as to their suffix arose in this way. ‘So perhaps were made 
πυξίδιον *box-wood tablet’ — πυξίον, τυπίδιον little image’ = τυπίον 
χοιρίδιον ‘little pigling’? = χοιρίον, τεχνίδιον ‘dear child’? — sie 
τεχνύδριον ‘wretched trade’ = τεχνίον, βιβλάριον ‘book? = βιβλίον, 
δελτάριον ‘ writing-tablet’? — δελτίον, φυχάριον ‘rouge’? = φυχίον, χιτω- 
νάριον ‘woman’s shift’ = χιτώνιον, etc. This substitution of suffixes 
is most evident when there is no primitive without -1ov in existence, 
e. g. ἱματίδιον ‘cloak’ = ἱμάτιον, βαλλαντίδιον ‘purse’ = βαλλάντιον. 
When such words are equivalent from the beginning, the addition 
of one suffix to another is clearly out of the question except by 
congeneric attraction, and most of them arose by substitution of 
suffixes. The same thing can, of course, just as well occur between 
two different conglutinates of -1ov or any other two suffixes. Thus 
νησίδιον ‘little island’ = νησύδριον, ξενύλλιον ‘contemptible stranger’ 
= ξενύδριον, χυνίδιον ‘young dog’ = χυνάριον, etc. Certain again are 
words of which there was no possible common primitive in ex- 

istence, e. g. προσχεφαλάδιον ‘pillow’? = προσχεφάλαιον (δ 318), and 

χλάνδιον ‘mantle’ = χλανίδιον (§ 315. VIII. B). In every case this 

process results in a pair of equivalent words, and consequently sub- 

stitution of suffixes is out of the question in words like λογάρια 

‘contemptible words,’ which can not have had anything to do with 

λόγιον ‘oracle,’ but must have been formed directly from λόγος. It 

is evident that this point of view complicates still more the question 

as to the precise motive of formation of many a word, and often 

_ makes a classification according to the psychic attitude an impos- 
‘sibility, so that in the list of uses of the individual suffixes a word 
has often been classified according to the original meaning of the -tov 

whose place is taken by the conglutinate. Thus βιβλάριον is placed 

under the heading ‘made of,’ because the -tov of βιβλίον originally 

had that meaning, although it had long since faded, and probably 

never entered into the meaning of βιβλάριον. Frequently, in fact, the 

ΟΠ creator of the word with the substituted suffix could not have had 

‘any definite attitude to it at all, and the vague feeling of general 

" equivalence of the two formatives was sufficient to cause the un- 

‘conscious substitution of one for the other without the slightest 

‘analysis of the word, and so without connecting any meaning with 

its suffix. In no other way could have arisen words like χλάνδιον, 
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which substituted -d:ov for the -ἰδιον of χλανίδ-ειον although the -18- : 

belonged to the stem of the primitive. 

292. Since the meanings of the different conglutinates were de- 

termined by the influence of the pattern types and of simple -tov, the 

development of their uses did not take place within the conglutinates 

themselves, but they were thrust upon them ready-made. Consequently | 

the important thing to investigate is merely the extent of their usage, 

while the different examples which should happen to be on the border- 

line between different meanings are usually of no significance and 

entirely accidental. It is this consideration which justifies my roughly 

dividing the material according to convenience into the larger semantic — 

groups, without paying much attention to the transition types, which 

must as a matter of course exist anywhere in such a large body of 

interrelated meanings. 3 

᾿ 

XX. THE SUFFIX -(ὥδιον (ουδιον, -οὐδιον, -εἰδιον). 

293. The suffixes -διον and -ἰδιον will be treated as one because 

often difficult to distinguish formally, and because semantically iden- 

tical. This does not, however, mean that -διον is to be ignored, or 
that it is even to be denied existence except as an illusion to our 

eyes which is due to the -t- of -ἰδιον coalescing with the root-vowel 

in words like ἰχϑύδιον or γραφείδιον. The form χλάν-διον in inserip- 

tions from Teos and Samos (Hoffmann Gr. Dial. 3. 106. 16, 169. 30) 

i 

of the middle of the fourth century B. C. is sufficient evidence that 

-Stov existed as a real suffix to the Greek mind as well as to our 

eyes, and that at a comparatively early date. 

204, Among other words in -διον the most satisfactory is βού- 
διον : βοῦς, occurring already in old comedy (Hermipp. frg. 2. 393 (1)). 

This form is attested for Hermippus in Antiattic. AB. 85. 29, βούδια, 

od μόνον βοίδια. Ἕρμιππος Κέρχωπι. It is therefore a matter of in- 
difference that Phrynichus (p. 86) condemns the form, and that 

Meineke reinstated βοίδια for βούδια in Hermippus. The very mention 

of βούδιον by Phrynichus is another proof of its existence, and the 

objection of Meineke that it is without parallel, and that ῥούδιον, 

φλούδιον, and μνούδιον, which might be cited as such, are very late 

forms, is without bearing on the question; for ῥούδιον : ῥοία “ pome- 

granate’ does not have an -οὐ- in the stem, but received it analogically 

(cf. νανούδιον : νᾶνος), while φλούδιον and μνούδιον come from contracted — 

sev! 
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primitives, φλοῦς < φλόος, and μνοῦς < μνόος. In these words the 
influence of those cases in which the product of contraction was not 

τοῦς, OF where -ov- appeared as belonging to the case ending (e. g. 
in φλοῦ), would make a formation with -ov- from the Nominative 
Singular much more difficult that if the diphthong was without doubt 
felt as the stem-final. Thus the stem βου- occurs in the Nom. Acc. 
Voc. Sing. and Dat. Acc. Plur., and there is no reason why a deri- 
vative βούτδιον should not have been formed at the very earliest time. 
Meineke’s search for analogies is altogether superfluous, because βοῦς 
is the only word which has an old stem in -ov-, and he might with 
as good a right have denied the existence of the Dat. Pl. βουσί be- 
cause there is no other example of such a form ending in -οῦσι. 
The other forms in -ovdiwv, while thus not contradicting the early 
existence of βούδιον, are themselves good evidence that -d:ov existed 

as a distinct suffix in later times; for a contraction of -ουΐδιον > 

-ovdtoy is out of the question. Other words in -οὐδιον from contracted 

primitives in -ov- are προχούδιον : modyouc, and νούδιον : νοῦς. Cf. 
Phryn. 86, Νοίδιον xat βοίδιον ἀρχαῖα καὶ δόχιμα,, οὐχὶ νούδιον χαὶ βούδιον. 

| ἷ 295. The suffix -διον is further attested by χρεἄδιον, which usually 
has a short penult, so Ar. Plut. 227, frg. 2. 1185 (86); Alexis frg. 

8. 416, 440 (δ. 11), 466 (4). Cf. Janson, op. cit. 48. It is no ob- 

jection to the analysis xpe%-d:0v' that the word also occurs with a long 
_penult,? 6. g. Alexis frg. 8. 896 (1. 5); for it is the latter which 
_ needs explanation. The primitive χρέας has short %, and -ἄ- + -ἰδιον 
would give -cdiov, not -ἄδιον. When -ἄδιον occurs it is probably 

due to the analogy of the varying quantity of the v'in ἰχϑύδιον (ὃ 296). 

- 296. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1%. 194, also gives as an example of -διον 

ἰχϑύ-διον : ἰχϑύς, and similar are βοτρύδιον : βότρυς, and ἐγχελύδιον : 

ἔγχελυς. The earlier scholars, however, who were bent on not ad- 

' mitting the existence of -διον except as a late vulgar error, building 

upon the fact that these words usually have a long -0- when their 

" quantity is determinable with certainty,* declared that τὐδιον every- 

_ 1 The o of the stem χρέας wat not felt as a part of the stem because it 

" had disappeared by phonetic processes in most cases. The analogy of words 

| like yeoudd-coy : yeouds, -ὦδος, must also have had its influence in the for- 

mation of χρεά-διον. 

| 2 C£ Meineke ad Men. 180, Var. Not. ad Ar. Plut. 227. Most of the 

passages for which -advoy is claimed are corrupt, 6, g. Alexis frg. 3, 429 

(1. 15), Men. frg. 4. 223 (1. 13). 

3 So 6. g. Lobeck, ad Phryn. 83, in his discussion of βούδιον. 

4 Cf. Janson, op. cit. δύ. 
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where was contracted from -vidiov.t Since the contraction of -u1-> 

-0- before consonants is well authenticated, this force must certainly 

be allowed as a probable factor, but to assume that every -vd:ov comes 

from -υἴδιον is unnecessary and even impossible. On the one hand, 

ἰχϑύς, the primitive of ἰχϑύδιον, had a long -d- in the Nom. Ace. 

Voc. Sing., and these forms could have been used as the basis of 

derivation, and in the same way the adverb βοτρῦδόν shows the 

existence of -ὕ- in the stem βοτρυ-. Moreover, one derivative in 
-ὕδιον could have attracted the others by analogy; and in case of © 

a long succession of short syllables the form with the 0 was naturally 

preferred for the sake of the rhythm. And finally, ἰχϑύδιον, with 

short -0-, occurs in dactylic poetry, where ἰχϑύδιον would be less 

useful, 6. g. Anth. P. 11. 405, Archestr. ap. Athen. 311 C. Leay- 

ing out of account certain passages in Comedy where -5- is possible, — 

though not necessary, there is at least one Comic passage in which ~ 

it is tolerably certain, namely Cratin. Jun. frg. 3. 379 (2), where 

some would change xo ἰχϑύδια to χἰχϑύδια,52 which would, however, 

be just as suspicious on account of the rare crasis as the manuscript 

reading because of the synizesis. It is, then, certain than -d:ov was 

also used to form derivatives from -v stems, though it is usually im- 

possible in the individual word to distinguish it from -ἰδιον. Other 

words ending in -vdtov are: ἀφύδιον : ἀφύη, βαρύδιον : βαρύς, δαχρύδιον : 

δάχρυ, διχτύδιον : δίκτυον, δορύδιον : δόρυ, χαρύδιον : χάρυον, χαχρύδιον : 

χάχρυς, μύδιον : μῦς, ὀσφύδιον : ὀσφύς, ὀφρύδιον : ὀφρύς, πελεχύδιον : πέλε- 

χυς, πιτύδιον : πίτυς, σιχύδιον : σιχύα, σμινύδιον : σμινύη. 

297. All other possible occurrences of -διον are more or less un- 

certain, and can not be distinguished from -ἰδιον. Thus the diphthongs 

% and » are pronounced and sometimes written « and ὦ after the 

second century B. C.,* and this led to a complete confusion of «διον 

and -ἰδιον in words of which the basis of derivation ended thus, and 

only inscriptions which antedate this period could be of much service © 

in establishing certain conclusions, though when the spelling of a 

certain word in the manuscripts is nearly uniform, it would point to 

a tradition which may be derived from earlier times. Thus the uni- 

formity with which 2)%d:0v (: ἔλάσ) is spelled. without + subscript in 

the manuscripts, points to the suffix -διον, while‘ λαγῴδιον (: λαγώς) is 

1 So Janson, l. c, 

2 Cf. Brugmann, Gr. Gr’. 49, 

8. Cf. Meineke ad loc. 

* Cf. Brugmann, Gr. Gr’. 54. 
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spelled with it, and must therefore have had -ἰδιον ; χώδιον (: χῶας) 
is without it in the manuscripts, and this would lead to the analysis 
χώ-διον, but κῴδιον, 1. 6, x0)-tdtov, has inscriptional evidence from Hali- 

—earnassus (Ditt?. 641. 45, end of 3d cent. B. C.); and χαλώδιον 
( κάλως) occurs beside καλῴδιον in the manuscripts, but only the latter 
in inscriptions, and this would point to the suffix -ἰδιον. When the 
basis of derivation ends in Ἢ there is the same ambiguity ; for already 
in the second century A. D., i. e. also before the date of our manu- 
scripts, both ἡ and Ἠ(ει) were pronounced 1.1 Since, however, γήδιον 
(: 74) is spelled without τ subscript in the large majority of instances, 
and since the dropping of the 1 was by no means usual in all oc- 
currences of that diphthong, we may conclude that γήδιον had -διον. 
Less certain is πηγήδιον : πηγή in Suidas. 

298. The question further arises how far words in -ἴδιον which 

haye a primitive in -t-, -to-, or -1%- really have the suffix -διον. Thus 

is χυμβίδιον (: κύμβη, κυμβίον) to be analyzed χυμβ-ίδιον or χυμβί-διον Ὁ 

As long as the existence of -διον was denied the question was com- 

paratively simple. υοἰδιον was contracted to -T3:ov, and consequently 

words in -ἰδιον could have primitives in -t- -1o- -1%- only when the 

- antepenult was long. All words in -ἴδιον were therefore to be refer- 
_ red to primitives without an in the suffix, and conversely, -td:ov 

always presupposed such a primitive. When the facts would not fit 

in with the hypothesis, the text was suspected rather than theory. 
_ An extensive discussion of the question is found in Janson, op. cit. 

52 ff. It is evident that if the distribution of -13:0v and -1d.0v really 

is such as is claimed by him, no suffix -διον is to be recognized in 

these words; but in reality there are numerous exceptions to the rule 

in two ways. In the first place, there exist words in - ἰδιον from 

primitives without an + in the suffix. Thus Βοιωτίδιον (Ar. Ach. 872) 

is a ‘diminutive of Βοιωτός, δαχτυλίδιον (id. Lys. 417) refers to a 

} “toe, and so can not come from δαχτύλιος ‘finger-ring,’ but from δάχ- 

τυλος ‘finger,’ ‘toe.’ “Eouidiov (Ar. Pax. 382, 924): “Ἑρμῆς has been 

removed by some editors in the interests of the theory; πορνίδιον, 

while usually with -ἴδιον, has -ἴδιον in Ar. Ran. 1301, and of course 

the text is suspected of being corrupt; σχαλμίδιον (Com. Anon. frg, 

4. 696 [366]) comes from σχαλμός ; τευϑίδιον (Ephipp. frg. 8, 884 

[1. 4.]): τευϑύς is declared by Meineke (ad loc.) to have gotten its ι 

from a primitive τευϑύς, though admitting that the Attic always 

used the word with a short 1; τιτϑύδιον can be rescued by referring 

1 Cf. Brugmann, op. cit. 29, 53. 
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it to τιτϑίον rather than to τυτϑός, although the addition of -1d10y 

to a living ‘diminutive’ in -tov is not otherwise known. On the 

other hand, the following words in - ἴδιον come from primitives in -t-, © 

τος, or -té-: xmBidvoy (Anaxandr. frg. 3. 172): κωβιός, suspected by 
Meineke ; λυχνίδιον ‘lamp-holder’: λυχνίον, though usually with -tBtov, © 

has -ἴδιον in Hermipp. frg. 2. 411,1 suspected by Meineke ; ZavOvStov 
(Ar. Ran. 582) : Ξανϑίας, which Janson wrongly declares to have -tdtov, 

a measurement manifestly impossible, since ὦ Ξανϑίδιον stands at the 

beginning of a trimeter; ποτηρΐδιον : ποτήριον, in a corrupt verse of 

Menander frg. 4. 74 (4), where, however, the text seems beyond — 

suspicion to the end of ποτηρίδια ; Sroyaotetdiov (Kubul. frg. 8. 269 

[16]; Philoxenus 2. 23): ὑπογάστριον. This list of exceptions is the 
more significant when we consider that many other words in -ἴδιον 

can come from a primitive with an 1 in the suffix, although they 

must not. Thus ἀσχύδιον can come from ἀσχίον as well as from 
ἀσχός, xpoxmtt dtov from χροχώτιον or χροκωτός, Anpxidvoy from λάρχιον 

or λάρχος, μοσχΐδιον from μοσχίον or μόσχος, παππῖδιον from παππίας. 

or πάππας, πιλίδιον from πιλίον or πῖλος, χοιρίδιον from χοιρίον or 

χοῖρος, ψυχτηρΐδιον from ψυχτήριον or ψυχτήρ. On the other hand, 

words in -ἰδιον which may have come from primitives with an 1 in 

the suffix are not necessarily referred to them; ἀργυρίδιον can come 

from ἄργυρος as well as from ἀργύριον, otxtdiov from olxog or οἰκία. 
299. It is evident, then, that the exposition of Janson is either 

not true or does not contain the whole truth. It is not impossible 

that a formation like *&pyvettdiev occasionally did come into being, 

and it may even be conceded that certain people used it long enough 

to allow it to suffer contraction and thus to give it a chance to in- 

fluence other words analogically ; but that this should have been the 

regular method of formation is contradicted both by the failure of 

the facts to correspond to the distribution of -ἴδιον and -ἴδιον as 

claimed by Janson, and by the intrinsic improbability of the assump- 

tion that the Attic dialect, sensitive as it was to all kinds of hiatus, 

should have at any time regularly used formations in -udiov when 

there was at hand the suffix -διον which would result in an unob- 

jectionable -t-dtov. 

* In the light of § 291, such examples have no value in this question ; 

Avyvt: δον probably got its “idle by substitution for -coy, and thus need not 

be derived from λυχνίον by the addition of (-c)dtov. On the other hand, 

λυχνῖ dtoy originated in the same way, and is no argument for *Avyvc-idior, 

since it is equivalent to λυχνίον, not a ‘diminutive’ of the latter. 
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300. A different cause for the length of the τ must then at least 
haye assisted the contraction of -ud.ov, and more probably have been 
the chief cause. The hint is given by πορνίδιον (: πόρνη), which, 
though usually with short antepenult, has a long one in Ar. Ran. 
1301, where πορνιδίων closes a trimeter and the has the verse-ictus, 
while otherwise it is in the thesis of a foot, e. g. in Ar. Nub. 997: 
μήλῳ βληϑεὶς ὑπὸ πορνιδίου, at the beginning of an anapaestic tetram- 
eter. An examination of all other cases of -ἴδιον reveals the fact 

that t is lengthened only when it receives the ictus, and the large 
majority of examples come at the end of the Iambic Trimeter, where 
a succession of three short syllables or an anapaestic succession could 
not occur: ἀργυρίδιον (Ar. Plut. 147, 240, frg. 2. 1164 (4); Eupol. 
frg. 2. 479 (42); Diph. frg. 4. 384), Βοιωτίδιον (Ar. Ach. 872), 
‘Epptdiov (Ar. Pax 382, 924), ἱματίδιον (Ar. Plut. 985), καλιδίοις 
(Eupol. frg. 2. 442 (5)), Avyvidiov (Crates frg. 2. 234 (5)), λυχνιδίοιν 
(Ar. frg. 2. 949 (15), 1059 (5)), οἰκίδιον (Ar. Nub. 92), σηπίδιον (Ar. 
frg. 2. 1076 (3. 1)), σηπίδια (Ar. frg. 2. 1050 (9); Eubul. frg. 3. 268 

(45a 6); Hphipp. frg. 3. 826 (2. 9), 884. (1. 4)), σκαλμέδια (Com. 
Anon. frg. 4. 696 (866)), τευϑίδια (Eubul. fre. 8. 258 (1)), τιτϑίδια 
(Ar. frg. 2. 1084 (14)). In a different position or (once) in a different 
meter, but also with an ictus, are ἀργυρίδιον (Ar. Av. 1622, Lys. 
1050, in a choral ode), βιβλιδίου (perhaps in Antiphan. ap. Poll. 7. 211, 

_ though it may as well have - ἴδιον), δαχτυλίδιον (Ar. Lys. 417), δικαστη- 
 ρἴδιον (Ar. Vesp. 803), ἱματιδίοις (Ar. Lys. 470), κωβίδια (Sotad. frg. 
8, 586 (22)), οὐσίδιον (Nicomach. frg. 4. 587 (1)), oqmd: (Hubul. frg. 

_ 8 258 (1)), σηπίδια (perhaps Alexis frg. 3. 455, though -13:0v is also 

possible). The consensus of such a large number of passages without 

one exception proves conclusively that, whatever the origin of the long 

τς of ἴδιον in its earliest patterns, there was a complete redistribution 

of -ἴδιον and ἴδιον according to rhythmical laws. 

301. The bearing of all of this on the existence of the suffix 

-3tov is evident. If words in -ὑδιον can come from primitives without + 

in the final syllable of the suffix, no conclusion is allowed as to the 

origin of -ἴδιον in words from primitives in ~t-, -to-, and ~@-; for 

the τ undoubtedly must have at least partially originated by the very 

same forces in the latter class as the former. Consequently any 

word in -ἴδιον which has a primitive with an + in the final suffix 

may have the suffix -διον ; ἱματίδιον : ἱμάτιον can be ἱματί-διον just 

as well as πορνίδιον : πόρνη is πορν-ίδιον. When, however, a word of 

this kind hat -i3iov the suffix -διον is a certainty; χωβἕδιον (: κωβιός) 
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must be χωβί-διον, and similarly ZavOt-diov (: Ξανϑίας), ὑπογαστρΐ-διον 

(: ὑπογάστριον), etc. When a word in -ἰδιον occurs only in prose, there 

is consequently no conclusion possible as to the quantity of the ante- 

penult, and if it were, it would be immaterial because quantity need 

haye nothing to do with the nature of the primitive. Consequently 

any of the following words in -to- (-1%) with indeterminable quan- 

tity may have been, and many doubtless were formed with the suffix 

-Stov : βαλαντίδιον : βαλάντιον, γυμνασίδιον : γυμνάσιον, γωνίδιον : γωνία, 

δαχτυλίδιον ‘ring’ : δαχτύλιος, δεσμίδιον : δέσμιον or δεσμός, ϑηρίδιον : 

ϑηρίον or Ove, ϑρανίδιον : ϑρανίον or ϑρᾶνος, χλιντηρίδιον : χλιντήριον or 

χλιντύρ, χοιλίδιον : κοιλία, κορασίδιον : χοράσιον, χρανίδιον : χρανίον, χρατη- 

ρίδιον : χρατήριον or χρατήρ, χρίδιον : χριός, λουτηρίδιον : λουτήριον or 

λουτήρ, μαχαιρίδιον : payotorov or μάχαιρα, ὀψαρίδιον : ὀψάριον, πινακίδιον : 

πινάχιον or πίναξ, πυξίδιον : πυξίον or πύξος, σχορπίδιον : σχορπίος, ταῖι- 

γίδιον : ταινία, δδρίδιον : ὁδρία, χρυσίδιον : χρυσίον or χρυσός, χωρίδιον : 

χωρίον or χῶρος or χώρα. Similarly from primitives in -t-: ἄπολυ- 

σίδιον : ἀπόλυσις, δερρίδιον : δέρρις, ἑξίδιον : ἕξις, λεξίδιον : λέξις, ὀρχίδιον : 

ὄρχις, ὀφίδιον : ὄφις, πολίδιον : πόλις, ῥησίδιον : dione. 

302. Altogether indistinguishable -d:0v and -ἰδιον are when the basis | 

of derivation ends in an t diphthong. From ζῷον comes ζῴδιον, which 

may be either ζῴ-διον or originally *Cw-tdiov; ἀγγείδιον : ἀγγεῖον was 

either ἀγγεί-διον or *ayyet-fdiov. Similarly γραμματείδιον : γραμματεῖον, 

ϑυείδιον : ϑυεία, σχαφείδιον : σχαφεῖον, τὰἀμιείδιον : ταμιεία. When, how- 

ever, the primitive has a stem in -εὐ- or -t-, derivatives in -etdtov 

are formed by means of -ἰδιον. Thus ἀμφορείδιον : ἀμφορεύς 15 ἀμιφορε- 

ίδιον, being formed upon the oblique cases, 6. g. Gen. Pl. ἀμφορέων ; 

and ἐχείδιον is ἐχε-ίδιον, being formed from the oblique cases of ἔχις, 

e. g. ἔχεων. Similarly βασιλείδιον : βασιλεύς, χτησείδιον : χτῆσις, 

λεξείδιον : λέξις, ὀρχείδιον : ὄρχις, ὀφείδιον : ὄφις, ταξείδιον : τάξις. Prob- 

ably the Sicilian ῥοείδιον also belongs here, and came from a primitive 

*6oev¢. ΤῸ assume a conglutinate -ed:ov for this one word hardly 

seems necessary. | 

303. We may summarize our conclusions as to -διον as follows. 

That it was one of the oldest conglutinates of -tov is shown by the 

βού-διον of Hermippus of the age of Pericles. Since it was more 

convenient than -13:0ov when the basis of derivation of the primitive 

ended in a vowel, it doubtless was used at least as much, if not 

more than the latter, under these circumstances, as is seen by quite 

1 Cf. Schwabe, opt. cit. 67, who cites Etym. Mag. 347, 54 for the differ- 

ence between éidioy and ἑξείδιον, ib. 560. 12 for λεξίδεον and λεξείδιον. 
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a number of words for which it is more probable than «ἴδιον, and 
by very many words where it is possible. That -διον was not mel 
in use after consonant stems is due to the unendurable combinations 

of sounds which would often have resulted. The form χλάν-διον, 
from inscriptions of the fourth century B. Ox nevertheless shows 
that a beginning was made in this direction. In later times -ἴδιον 
encroached upon -dtov, as is shown e. g. by χαλῴδιον, but the latter 
also kept on existing, 6. g. in words like φλούδιον and μνούδιον. 

303. There are diverse possibilities of origin of the suffix -διον. 

In the first place it might come from adjectives in -διος, 6. g. 
ἀμφάδιος, which were formed from adverbs like ἀμφαδόν (§ 321). 
These adjectives could then be referred directly to the root, and thus 
the appearance of an adjective suffix -διο- was created, which was 

exactly equivalent to -1o-. The 3 thus could take upon itself the 
function of an hiatus-avoiding device and be transferred to substan- 
tives in -tov. Thus if some one wished to form an -toy diminutive to 

γῆ, he would eagerly seize upon some device like the ὃ for avoiding 
the awkward *yyiov, which would scarcely be intelligible because of 

_ the difficulty with which kindred vowels are distinguished acoustically 
and in pronunciation. The objection to this view is the fact that 

_ -dto- occurs in so very few adjectives, and that these have suffixal 

meanings so widely different from those of the extant -διον substantives 

_ that it is difficult to see by what lines of association the 3 was 

transferred from one to the other. 
304. For words in -ὐδιον the analogy of χλαμύδ-ιον (: χλαμύς, 

_ -630¢) must undoubtedly have played a part, as is pointed out by 

ΟΠ Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1%. 471. Since -v- stems as well as -vd- stems 

had a Nom. Sing. in -v¢, proportional analogies like the following 

could arise: χλαμύδοιον : χλαμύς = ἰχϑύ-διον : ἰχϑύς. By a similar 

- analogy could arise -διον in derivatives from -t- stems: ἀσπίδ-ιον : 

| ἀσπίς -- ἐχί-διον : ἔχις. Another stratum of words in -Stov probably 

"followed the model παιδίον. Since this was largely a hypocoristic 

word, it was much used in the Vocative case (§ 235), and was often 

brought into association with the Vocative of its primitive, particularly 

since it was a habit in calling the same person twice to use a hypo- 

corism once, preceded or followed by the primitive. Of. Ar. Nub. 

132, παῖ, παιδίον ; id. Ran. 37, παιδίον, παῖ. As a result of the as- 

sociation of παιδίον with παῖ, which had no ὃ, the suffix -dtov was 

abstracted, and this spread most easily to other words with monosyl- 

labic base, 6. g. βούδιον, γήδιον, ζῴδιον, χώδιον. Against the as- 
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sumption that these latter words were influenced by παιδίον the dif- 

ference of accentuation can not be used as argument; for they may 

very well have been accented on the penult when first formed. But 

since -td5tov and -διον could not be distinguished in so many words, 

and the former always accented the antepenult, it was natural that 

words in -dtov should follow, while παιδίον retained its accent because 

it was not always, but only occasionally associated with the Vocative 

moa, and otherwise with the real stem xa5-. After the suffix -διον had 

thus gained existence in derivatives from monosyllabic bases as well 

as in -v- and -t- stems, it was comparatively easy to extend it to other 

formations also, 6. g. the -to- and -1%- stems followed the -1- stems, etc. 

305. The suffix -td:0v, as far as it came in contact with -διον, has 

been treated in the preceding paragraphs. With this exception an ex- 

position of its formal history is unnecessary, because it has been done 

by Schwabe (op. cit. 65 ff.) and Janson (op. cit. 46 ff.). It remains to 

discuss its origin, and to determine, if possible, the cause of its spread. 

As to the age of -ἰδιον, it appears already in Hpicharmus to denote 

similarity in ἱππίδιον, and so is one of the oldest -ἰὸν conglutinates. 

306. The first possibility of the origin of -ἴδιον is from the old 

adjectives in -1310-, which are already Homeric, and are more or 

less productive in the whole Classical period. They can not, how- 

ever, account for the whole mass of words in -t8ov; for they do not 

keep pace with the development of the -to- adjectives so as to allow 

substantivation with as great a variety of meanings as simple -to-, 

but -ἰδιο- is on the whole confined to certain kinds of adjectives. 

The largest group is composed of words designating an object as 

being in a certain place, and of these the compounds are the most 

frequent. So ἐγχειρίδιος ‘in the hand,’ ἐπιϑαλασσίδιος ‘at the sea,’ 

ἐπιγουνίδιος ‘upon the knees,’ ἐπιτυμβίδιος ‘over a tomb,’ ἐπιφατνίδιος 

‘at the manger,’ παραϑαλασσίδιος ‘beside the sea,’ προστερνίδιος “ ἴῃ 

front of the breast,’ ὑπερϑαλασσίδιος ‘above the sea’ (of coast-land). 

Among simple words: ἐντοσϑίδιος ‘in the inside,’ μιεσίδιος ‘in the 

middle,’ νοσφίδιος ‘removed,’ ‘secret,’ ὀπισϑίδιος ‘in the rear.’ The 

large number of the words of this kind point to an origin from a 

Locative Dative or local. adverb, and so ἐγχειρίδιος, probably the 

pattern type of the compounds, is to be analyzed ἐγ-χειρί-διος, the ὃ 

being the same as in adjectives like ἀμφάδιος (ὃ 321). Similarly 

νοσφί-διος : νόσφι ‘aside,’ ? ἐνδοθίδιος : ἔνδοθι ‘inside.’ To the related 

1 Cf. Pape, Etym. Wéorterb. 97. 
2 Cf. Brugmann, IF. 16. 494, 
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idea of time -ἰδιο- spread from words like &f-B10¢1 - everlasting’ (: dt). 
The t as a part of the suffix in αἰφν-ίδιος ‘sudden,’ παυρ-ίδιος in παυ- 
etdtov χρόνον ‘for a short time.’ Moreover, since words like ἐγχειρίδιος 

| were compounds, the suffix spread to other compounds which did not 
designate a locality, e. g. ἐξαρχίδιος ‘coming from the ἀρχή" (Insc. 
Delos Ditt?. 514. 3), ὑποπετρίδιος ‘winged’ (Alem. Parthen. 49), 

ὑποχαλινίδια “ lower parts of the bridle.’ Then again, some of the 
compounds designating position could pass to the meaning ‘ coming 
from’ (cf. § 92), and ἐξαρχίδιος had that meaning from the be- 
ginning. ‘This meaning then spread to words like μοιχίδιος ‘born 
from adultery,’ ϑνησείδιος ‘coming from a dead body.’ There remains 
the obscure xovptdi0c * in Homeric phrases like χουριδίη ἄλοχος. Perhaps 

τὐδιο- here originally meant ‘belonging to the category of,’ and the 

phrase was equivalent to ‘my girl (i. e. young) wife, as a term of 

endearment, but became used so frequently that it became a compound, 
and the adjective was then practically meaningless. 

307. Quite a number of words in -ἴδιον are substantivations from 
these adjectives, or were formed analogically to others that were so 

- substantivized, 6. g. ἐγ-χειρίδιον ‘a dagger’: ἐγ-χειρίδιος ‘in the hand,’ 
_ προ-στερνίδιον ‘a covering for the breast,’ ‘that which is over the 

breast.’ Other compounds of this kind are given § 315. I. Among 
simple words perhaps the dialectic χορίδιον ‘maiden’ was substanti- 

_vized from the adjective χορίδιος, which must then have retained 

- its original idea of appurtenance to a category at the time and in 

the dialect where χορίδιον first arose. The word may, however, also 

_ be a faded diminutive or hypocorism. 

[ 308. A second group of words in -ἰδιον probably came from words 

in which -διον was preceded by an + as the basis of derivation of the 

' primitive. From the list of words given § 301 those are most 

favorable for the production of a suffix -ἰδιον, which have a primitive 

i in -to- -1%- alongside of which there was in existence a simpler word 

with the same meaning, but not with the + suffix. hus the fact that 

Η χώρα and χῶρος existed alongside of χωρίον could cause χωρί-διον, which 

eame from the latter; to be reanalyzed ymp-fStov and so referred to 

χώρα or χῶρος. Other possibilities of this kind are: χυμβίδιον : xup- 

βίον or χύμβη, ϑηρίδιον : ϑηρίον or ϑήρ, ϑρανίδιον : ϑρανίον or ϑρᾶνος, 

-χλιντηρίδιον : χλιντήριον or χλιντήρ, πιναχίδιον : πινάκιον or πίναξ, πυξί- 

δον : πυξίον or πύξος, χρυσίδιον : χρυσίον or χρυσός. 

1 Of. Brugmann, IF. 16. 494. 

2 For other interpretations cf. Ebeling, Lex. Hom. sub xovgidtos. 
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309. The third and probably the most important source of -ἰδιον, 

is from nouns in -t¢, -td0¢. The conglutinate could be transferred 

directly from one congeneric word to another, 6. g. ἀσπίδ-ιον ‘little 

shield’ could give rise to €to-tdtov “ little sword,’ even though no conglu- 

tinate -ἰδιον existed before this (§ 286). The most potent influence 

in its separation, however, must have been the existence of equiy-— 

alent words in -t3-, which were the primitives. and without it, to which 

the words in -ἰδιον could be referred. This happened most frequently — 

with -13- and -ἄ-, since -t3- had taken the place of I. E. -i- as 

a feminine formative,! and this led to the existence of diverse words 

in -t¢ and -% with virtually the same meaning, 6. g. among names — 

of women: ϑεραπαινίς and ϑεράπαινα, ἑταιρίς and ἑταίρα, παλλακίς and 

παλλαχή. The same thing in case of names of animals or things: — 

χλινίς and χλίνη, χρηνίς and χρήνη, μαινίς and patvy, σχαφίς and σχάφη — 

(‘boat’), χυτρίς and χύτρα. Cf. also φυχίς = φύχη-ς, χληματίς = © 

χλῆμα (τ stem). A derivative from a word with the -15- suffix could © 

easily be referred to the by-form without it, 6. g. χυτρίδιον to χύτρα | 

instead of χυτρίς, which would then serve as pattern for new for- | 

mations in -t:ov. Very rarely -ἰδιον seems to be composed of diminu- © 

tive -15- -+ diminutive -ἰὸν (§ 282), though it is not impossible | 
that 6. g. νησίδιον ‘little island’ was formed by means of the suffix q 

ἴδιον directly from νῆσος, with no thought of the existing diminutive 

γησίς. ͵ . 

310. While the spread of the conglutinate -διον was largely due — 

to the fact that the initial ὃ of this suffix avoided hiatus with a 

vocalic final of the basis of derivation (cf. § 288), in contrast to 

-tov, which was unserviceable in such a position, -ἰδιον was no better 

than -tov in this respect. Its advantage, however, was the opportunity 

afforded for forming a diminutive or deteriorative suffix for a word 

of which the -tov derivative was preempted by other meanings. Thus, 

besides πατρίδιον, which was mentioned above (§ 288), such a word 

is ξιφίδιον ‘little sword,’ instead of ξιφίον, which was a plant name — 
(‘gladiola’), and so would not be readily understood as a diminutive. 

Similar γαστρίδιον ‘a little belly’ owes its -d1ov to the fact that 

γαστρίον designated a kind of sausage; γλαυχίδιον, diminutive of 
γλαῦχος (a fish) has -ἰδιον because γλαύκιον is the juice of a certain 
plant, and γλαυχίον (with different accent) a certain gray-eyed water 

bird, but can not refer to the fish; λογίδιον ‘ oratiuncula’ because 

— 

ines 

“ --τ ἶνες 

τος κατ 

1 Cf. Brugmann, Gr. ατϑ. 182, 
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λόγιον is ‘an oracle.’ It must not, however, be supposed that -ἰδιον 
was exclusively used for forming. real ‘diminutives.’ The reverse, 
namely, that -ἰδιον is used to express a non-diminutive idea because 

the τἰον word is a diminutive, occurs in χεφαλίδιον ‘a covering for 
the head,’ while χεφάλιον is ‘a little head.’ 

811. Whether other vowels than 1 and « (§ 316 ff.) coalesced 
with -διον into a single conglutinate, is hard to decide. There are 
apparent examples of a suffix -vd:0v, but all of a more or less doubt- 
ful nature. Cf. Lobeck, Proll. 401. Of these τοχαρύδιον is certainly 
corrupt ; for it occurs only in Stephanus alongside of τοχαρίδιον, which 
is clearly the only possible -διον diminutive of τοχάριον. A substitu- 
tion of υ for + when the latter is a part of the primitive stem is not 
to be expected, except after both letters were pronounced alike. 
ϑλχύδιον (Plut. 2. 300 A) (: ἕλκος) looks suspiciously like the common 
ehuvdptov, and is probably also corrupt. δενδρύδιον (Gloss.) : δένδρον, 

if authentic, is probably dissimilated from δενδρ-ύδριον by loss of one 
_of the two r sounds in the repeated group -8e- (§ 329), or the v 
may belong to the stem: δενδρύ-διον (cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 12, 387). 
_ And finally, βαρύδιον (Hero Spir. 197. 2): βάρος is most: probably 
influenced by the adjective βαρύς or formed from it in the beginning. 

312. A conglutinate -ovdiov seems to occur in the late νανούδιον — 

_ (Schol. Clem. Alex. 271): νᾶνος ‘dwarf.’ None of the words in 
-ovdtov (§ 294) with an ov belonging to the stem seem to be suf- 

- ficiently related to have caused an analogical exchange of endings. 
313. Apparent cases of further conglutinations of other suffixes 

with -(1)S:ov are usually due to the fact that the so-called diminutive 

suffix of the first part has really a different use or at least does not 

have living diminutive force. So χορασίδιον apparently has -ἀσιτδιον, 

but it really is a simple ‘diminutive’ to χοράσιον, which usually is 

completely equivalent to χόρη. Similar and more frequent is -xptdtov, 

6. g. in βιβλαρίδιον : βιβλάριον, which is not a diminutive, and ὀψαρί- 

Sov, which is a diminutive to the faded ‘diminutive’ ὀψάριον. In 

πολταρίδιον, on the other hand, -d:0v means ‘belonging to’ and “ἀρι- 

again belongs to the non-diminutive πολτάριον. Due to real intensive 

accumulation of suffixes are probably λιϑαρίδιον, λογαρίδιον, χλανισχί- 

δῖον, and ᾿Αφροδιταρίδιον. -ax-1510v occurs In the se An- 

 poxtdvov, which is a humorous formation, and took its -«x- from ὁ Kose- 

formen’ like I'sd«é.1 

1 Cf. Fick-Bechtel, Die Griech. Personennamen 27. 
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314. It remains to give a survey of the different uses in which — 

-(t)3vov occurs. It is of importance particularly for -ἰδιον that 115 

origin is of an extremely heterogeneous kind, that it has all sorts of 

pattern types, and that in a large group of words it is from the be- 

ginning the neuter of adjectives in -td.0-, particularly in compounds. 

Since the latter have connections with simple words on every hand, 

it is only natural that the gap between their meaning and that of 

those words in which the function of the suffix is no longer associated 

with adjectival origin should be filled out. Consequently -ἰδιον occurs — 

in more different uses than any other -:ov conglutinate, and closely | 

approaches the complexity of the use of simple -tov. Like -ἄριον 

(8 362), however, it does not occur in abstract or verbal forma- 

tions. 

315. Collection of Examples. The same classification as for 

simple -tov is usually followed, though I have not hesitated to de- 

part from it for the sake of convenience. | 

I. Compounds. ἐγ-κλαστρ-ίδια, a sort of ear-rings. Poll. 5. 97. 

éy-yevol-dvov ‘that which is in the hand, ‘a hand-knife, ‘dagger.’ 

Herod. 1. 12, 214; Hermipp. frg. 2. 395 (1. δ). ἐν-ᾧδιον " ‘that 

which is in the ears,’ ‘ear-ring.’ CIA. 2. 652 B 10 (398 B. C.). 

év-wt-idvoy = the above. Insc. Delos BCH. 6. 125. ἐπι-ταινί-διον 

‘that which is upon a fillet.’ Insc. Delos Ditt®. 588. 188 (ab. 180 B.C.). 
παρα-γναϑ-ίδιον ‘that which is over the jaw,’ ‘cheek-piece.’? Schol. 
A 142. παρα-ζωγ-ἔδιον ‘that which is at the girdle, ‘a dagger.’ 

Posidon. ap. Athen. 176 B. παρα-μηρ-έδιον ‘that which is along the 

thighs,’ ‘thigh-armor.’ Xen. An. 1. 8. 6. maoa-mdevg-idvov, cover 

‘over the sides’ of war horses. Xen. Cyr. 6. 4. 1, παρ-οτελ-έδιον" 

ined μάχαιρα Hes. περι-δειρ-έδιον ,that which is around the neck,’ 

‘necklace.’ Insc. Delos Mich. 833. 42 (279 B. C.). περι-τραχηλ- 
ἔδιον = preceding. Pap. Magdol. ap. Melanges Nicole 282. 5. σπρο- 

μετωττ-ίδιον ‘that which is in front of the forehead,’ ‘the skin of 

the forehead’ in Herod. 6. 70, ‘frontlet’ in Xen. An. 1. 8. 7 (PI.). 
7σερο- στεργ-ίδιον ‘that which is in front of the breast,’ a covering for 
the breast of horses. Xen. An. 1. 8, 7, Equ. 12. 8. προ-στηϑ-ἔδιον 

‘that which is in front of the breast,’ an ornament for the breast. 

Polyb. 22. 20. 6. προ-χειλ-ίδιον, the projecting part of the lip. _ Poll. 

1 Just how this form is related to ἐνωτίδιον is doubtful. Perhaps we may 
assume that ἐνώτιον and ἐνωτίδιον were contaminated to ἐνώσδιον, and that this 

form received an iota subscript by the influence of the suffix -idoy in words 
like χαλῳδιον. 
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2. ee ὑπερ-ᾧ -διον = ὑπερῷον." Insc. Delos BOH. 6. 68. ὑπο-κχρητηρ- 
idvov ‘ that which is under the mixing-bowl,’ its stand. Not a di- 

minutive, as is shown by Herod. 1. 25, ἀνέϑηχε... χρητῆρά τε ἀργύρεον 

| peyav χαὶ ὑποχρητηρίδιον σιδήρεον χολλητόν. ὑπο-χρουν-ἔδια - ϑυσία τις 

παρὰ Κνιδίοις Hes. Closely related to these compounds, but really 

belonging to I, are substantivations from simple adjectives denoting 

position, 6. g. τὰ ἐνδοσϑίδια sc. τοῦ χοίρου, ‘the interior parts of a 
pig, Athen. 381 B. 
IL. ‘ Belonging to’ or ‘connected with.” ἀπολυσίδιον : ἀπόλυσις, 

a certain vessel or measure. FGH. 133. 14 (343-344 A. D.), ἔπεμψα 
δέ σοι καὶ ἀπολυσίδιον οἴνου. βαρύδιον : βάρος, βαρύς, ‘that which has 

to do with weight,’ “ἃ weight.’ Hero Spir. 197. 2. τὰ ᾿Ερωτίδια 3 
‘festivel of ἥρως. Athen. 561 E. τὰ Θερατσιγζατ])ίδια ‘festival of 
᾿Θεράπνη.᾽ Hes. ϑερέδιον : ϑέρος, ‘ domicilium aestivum.’ Juliani epist. 

46C. κεφαλίδιον : κεφαλή, ‘a covering for the head’ (cf. Lat. 
capitulum). Isid. Orig. 19. 81. 3; Poll. 2.42. κρεάδιον : χρέας, 

a pot which contains meat. Ar. Plut. 227. Cf. Schol. ad 1., xpe- 
ἄδιον τὴν χύτραν λέγει ἐν ἢ τὰ χρέα ἔδονται. λυχνίδιον : λυχνίον, λύχ- 
γος, ‘that which belongs to the lamp,’ ‘lamp-holder.’* Ar. and Crates 

ap. Poll. 10. 118 f., Hermipp. frg. 2. 411 (8). μετεὼωρίδιον : τὰ με- 

_ πέωρα, ‘that which has to do with things aloft,’ ‘a horoscope’ accord- 

ing to Grenfell and Hunt, Pap. Oxyr. 117, in a letter of the second 

or third cent. A. D., τὸ ἐν TH βιβλιοϑήχῃ μετεωρίδιον. πολταρίδιον : πολ- 

πάριον, a jar for cooking porridge. Galen. vol. 14. p. 422. 6, 469. 

17, τὸ πολταρίδιον ἐν ᾧ ἕψεις τὸ ἡδύοσμον. προσωπίδιον : πρόσωπον 

(cf. προσωπίς), ‘that which belongs to the face,’ ‘a mask.’ Ar. ap. 

Poll. 10. 127. ταμιείδιον : ταμιεία, ‘that which 18 connected with 

the office of pay-master, ‘the treasury.’ Suid. χειρίδιον : χείρ (cf. 

χειρίς), ‘that which belongs to the hand,’ ‘a glove’ for rubbing the 

' body. Antyll. ap. Oribas. 1. 494. 10. 

Particularly noteworthy are several indefinite plurals in -ἰδια (cf. 

| § 8711). τὰ ἀρχίδια : ἀρχή, ‘ the parts belonging to the foundation,’ 

+ 6. the foundation. See Herwerden, Lex. Suppl. s. v., who cites a 

date inscription from Africa. καλίδια " ἔντερα. Κύπριοι Hes. The word 

is related to κόλον, the meaning being ‘ the regions of or parts belonging 

1 If the -- is merely a suffix, the word, of course, does not belong here. 

Of. Prellwitz? 5. v. ὑπερῴη. 

2 Kaibel unnecessarily emends to ‘Hgwrideve. ἘΠΕ Ύ ΤᾺ ᾿ : 

3 Not a diminutive to λυχγίον. Cf. Ar. l. ο., “AAA? ὥσπερ λύχνος Ouoorara 

χαϑηῦδ᾽ ἐπὶ tod Avyvidior. 
15 
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to the intestines.’ τὰ πυγίδια : muy, ‘the region of the buttocks.’ 

Ar. Ach. 638, ἐπὶ ἄχρων τῶν πυγιδίων ἐχάϑησϑε. The plural is equi- 
valent to that of the primitive in Ar. Equ. 1368, Πολλοῖς γ᾽ ὑπολίσποις 

πυγιδίοισιν ἐχαρίσω. τὰ στοΐδια : στοά, ‘the parts belonging to the 

eolonnade.’ Strab. 396, τοῦ δὲ ἱεροῦ τὰ μὲν στοΐδια ἔχει πίναχας ϑαυ- 

μαστούς. The derivative has become completely equivalent to the 

primitive in the form στωΐδιον, Diog. Laert. 5. 51. 

Ill. Instrument nouns and names of tools which are equivalent 

to their primitives (§ 73). γραφείδιον = γραφεῖον, ‘pencil.’ Suid.; 

Etym. Mag. 240. 16. δικτύδιον = δίχτυον, ‘net.’ Poll. 7.179. ϑρανίδιον 
= Doaviov : ϑρᾶνος, ‘bench,’ ‘stool’ (cf. σχολύϑριον. Ar. ap. Poll. 

10. 47; Etym. Mag. 454. 18. tuaridioy = ἱμάτιον, ‘cloak’ ete. Ar. 

Lys. 401, 470, Plut. 985; Lys. ap. Poll. 7. 42. xdwidiov = χλίνη, 

χλινίς, ‘couch.’ Ar. Lys. 916. κλεντηρίδιον = χλιντήριον, χλιντήρ, 

‘couch.’ Phot. Lex. 171. 12. ξιφίδιον = ξίφος, ‘sword.’ Ar. Lys. 

53, otherwise diminutive. ξυστηρίδιον = ξυστήρ, ‘scraper.’ Phryn. 

AB. 51. ὀξυλαβίδιον = ὀξυλάβη, a kind of tongs, among the surgical 

instruments of Cod. Laur. 74. 2 ap. Herm. 38. 282. πελεχύδιον per- 
haps = πέλεχυς, ‘ax.’ Only in Schneider, and so perhaps diminutive. 

σκαλμέδιον = σχαλμός, the pin in which the Greek oar was fastened. 

Com. Anon. frg. 4. 696 (366). σκαφείδιον = σχαφεῖον, ‘a digging-tool.’ 

Herodian Epim. 239. σμινύδιον = σμινύη, ‘a two-pronged hoe or 

mattock.’? Ar. ap. Poll. 7. 148. 

IV. ‘Coming-from. ϑνησείδιον as if: ϑνῆσις ‘death,’ ‘that 
which comes from a dead body,’ the skin of a beast that died. 

Philostr. 333, ἐσθήματα ... ἐκ ϑνησειδίων. χαχρύδιον : χάχρυς, ‘ that. 

which comes from the barley corn,’ its husk. Arist. Probl. 20. 8. 

923b 11, 13. λιβανίδιον : λίβανος, ‘that which comes from the frankin- 
cense tree,’ ‘frankincense.’ A conjecture of Bentley for ἴδιον, Men. 

frg. 4. 145 (1). ταραντιενίδιον ‘that which comes from Tarentum,” 

a kind of fine garment. Poll. 7. 76; Luc. D. Mer. 7. 2. φοινικίδιον : 

φοῖνιξ, ‘that which comes from the palm,’ ‘a palm-leaf.’ Insc. Delos. 

Ditt?. 588. 200, κόσμος χρυσοῦς ἐπὶ φοινικιδίου. 

ΤῸ these words may be added a few others designating the young 

of animals, which are, however, at least with equal probability dimin- 

utives in origin (§ 95). ἐχέδιον : ἔχις, ‘a young viper.’ Arist. H. A. 

5. 84. 558a29. ἐχϑύδιον : ἰχϑύς, “ἃ young fish.’ Arist. H. A. 6, 14. 
568 b 10, 20. χυνίδιον : χύων, ‘a young dog.’ Plato Euthyd. 298 D:; 

Arist. Probl. 10. 12. 892a 11. σηπίέδιον : σηπία, ‘a young cuttle-fish.” 

Arist. H. A. δ. 18. 550 a 16. 
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V. ‘Made of, ; consisting of. ἀργυρἴδιον : ἀργύριον, ἄργυρος 
*a silyer vessel.’ Diph. frg. 4. 884 (8).1 βιβλαρίδιον =: βιβλάριον 2 

βιβλίον : βίβλος, ‘book’ (§ 101 0). Apocalyps. 10. 2. θεβλίδιον τὶ 
βιβλίον : βίβλος, ‘ book.’ Antiphan. ap. Poll. 7. 211. βιβλιδίου κόλλημα. 
Inse. Rom. IGSI. 1072, ἐπὶ βιβλειδίω[ν]. δερρίδιον- σχιάδειον δερμάτινον, 
Suid. ἐλάδιον : ἐλάα, ‘that which is made of the olive, ‘olive oil. 
Sotad. frg. 3. 585 (1.7), 586 (27); Archedic. frg. 4. 486 (4. 11). 
χρεϑίδιον : χριϑή, ‘a decoction of barley.’ Hipp. 580. πελίδιον = 
πιλίον : πῖλος, ‘a felt cap.’ Plato Resp. 3. 406 D (otherwise deterior- 
ative or diminutive). zvvaxidvov = πινάχιον, πιναχίς : πίναξ, “ἃ ( board) 
tablet.’ Arist. Mirab. 57. 834 Ὁ 12; CIA.2. 766.6. πυξίδιον = πυξίον: 
πυξος, ‘a boxwood tablet.’ Ar. ap. Poll. 4. 18; Insc. Delph. OB. 
2275. 17 (150-140 B. C.). 

— VI. Words designating an indeterminate mass, by analogy to the 

preceding group, among which cf. ἐλάδιον and χριϑίδιον. μυρίδιον --- 

μύρον, ‘ointment.’ Ar. ap. Poll. 10. 119. ὀξεέδιον = ὄξος (-eo- stem), 
_‘yinegar.’ Suid. sub. ὄξεϊ ; Pap. Berol. 417. 81. 
_ VIL. ‘Generalizing’ (§ 114 ff). τὰ βοίδια : βοῦς, the members 
of the cattle tribe.’ Plato Euthydem. 298 1), see ὃ 366. V sub 

᾿ χυνάρια. ἐχϑύδιον : ἰχϑύς, ‘a kind of fish’ ete. Theopomp. frg. 2. 812, 

| τὰ πετραῖα τῶν ἰχϑυδίων. Xenarch. frg. 3. 622, Εἶτ᾽ ἁλιεὺς dv ἄκρος 
7 σοφίαν "Ey παγούροις μὲν ϑεοῖς ἐχϑροῖσι καὶ ᾿Ιχϑυδίοις εὕρηκα παντοδαπὰς 

᾿πέχνας. Arist. Mirab. 71. 886 Ὁ ὅ, ἐν Ἰνδοῖς... ἰχϑύδιά φασι γίνεσϑαι 

) ἃ ἐν τῷ ξηρῷ πλανᾶται καὶ πάλιν ἀποτρέχεται εἰς τὸν ποταμόν. id. Η. A. 

9. 87. 622 8.2, ϑηρεύει ... οὐ μόνον τὰ μικρὰ τῶν ἰχϑυδίων, ἀλλὰ καὶ 

χεστρέας πολλάχις. καλῴδιον (καλώδιον) ‘anything in the nature of 

a rope’: χάλως ‘funis nauticus’ (cf. § 117). Primitive and deriy- 

ative are equally applicable to the nautic cables designated by the 

᾿ latter in OLA. 2. 807 268, 75, 142, 159 (330 B. ©.); ib. 2. 812a3-4 
© (ab. 8288. C0); Poll. 1. 93. The derivative alone could be used in 

the remaining examples: Ar. Vesp. 379, ᾿Αλλ᾽ ἐξάψας διὰ τῆς ϑυρίδος 

᾿ τὸ χαλῴδιον εἶτα καϑίμα Δήσας σαυτόν. Hupol. frg. 2. 555 (18), Σὺ δὲ 

᾿ πα χαλώδια Ταῦϑ᾽ ἁρχυώρει. Thuc. 4. 26. 8, ἐσένεον δὲ κατὰ τὸν λιμένα 

χολυμβηταὶ ὕφυδροι, καλῳδίῳ ἐν ἀσχοῖς ἐφέλχοντες μήκωνα μεμελιτωμένην. 

_ Arist. Mech. 18. 868 ἃ 84. τὰ κυνίδια : χύων, probably ‘the members 

of the dog tribe’ in Xen. Occ. 13. 8, though it might be taken as ἃ 

-deteriorative : χαὶ τὰ χυνίδια δὲ πολὺ τῶν ἀνθρώπων KL τῇ γνώμῃ xo τῇ 

γλώττῃ ὁποδεέστερα ὄντα ὅμως καὶ περιτρέχειν no χυβιστᾶν καὶ ἄλλα πολλὰ 

1 The passage implies contempt (see ὃ 166 sub ἐχπωμάτιον), and this may 

have been associated with -wWwy in addition to the material idea. 
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μανθάνει. μαχαιρίδιον : μαχαίριον, μάχαιρα. Luc. Pisc. 45, μαχαιρίδιον 

ϑυτικόν ‘the sort of dagger used for sacrifice.’ πσετυίδιον : πτύον, 

‘a short of winnowing shovel,’ perhaps with the implication " not 

a real one.’ Schol. Ar. Av. 1250, 6 δὲ δὁπογωγεύς, ὥς τινες, σιδηροῦν 

τι οἷον πτυΐδιον, ᾧ χρῶνται of χονιαταί. τὰ χοιρίδια : χοῖρος, ‘the 

members of the pig tribe.’ Plato Euthydem. 2998 1), see § 366. V 
sub. χυνάριον. 

VUI. Words which are equivalent to their primitives, meluding 
those originally ‘specializing’ (§ 122) (excluding those of III and 

VI). | 
A. Vases, vessels, boxes, etc. ἀγγείδιον = ἀγγεῖον, ‘a vessel,’ ‘jar.’ 

Poll. 10. 30. ἀμφορείδιον = ἀμφορεύς. Ar. Pax. 202, Eccl. 1119, τὰ 
Odor’ ἀμφορείδια. ϑοείδιον, Iveidiov = ϑυεία, ‘mortar. Hes., ϑοείδια" 

ἰγδία. Κύπριοι. Ar. Plut. 710, λίϑινον ϑυείδιον ΠΠαρέϑηχε xa δοίδυχοι 

no χιβώτιον. λεχαγνέδιον = λεχάνιον, λεχάνη, ‘dish,’ ‘pan.’ Poll. 10. 84, 

κοιτίδιον = χοιτίς, κοίτη, ‘box,’ ‘casket.’ Schol. Luc. Gall. 91. 

λουτηρίδιον = λουτήριον, ‘wash-tub.’ Schol. Luc. Lex. 3, ἀγγεῖόν τι 
λουτηριδίῳ ἐοικὸς πλῆρες ὕδατος ἐτίϑετο, ὀξυβάφων χενῶν ἐπιπλεόντων, 

ἅπερ ἦν χαταδύειν τοῖς... λάταξιν. οἰνοχοίδιον = οἰνοχόος, * can for 
ladling wine.” ΟἿΑ. 2. 778 C 11 (350-300 B. C.). ποτηρίδιον = 
ποτήριον, ‘drinking-cup.’ Men. frg. 4. 74(4); CIA. 2. 836 c—k 86 

(270-262 B. C.). προχοίδιον (προχοίδιον CIA. 2. 778 Ο 11) = πρόχοος, 

‘a jug for pouring.’ Cratin. frg. 2. 127 (16); Stratt. frg. 2. 771 (1); 

Insc. Delos Mich. 833. 18. προχούδιον = πρόχους = πρόχοος. Etym. 
Mag. 563. 39. σπονδοχοίδιον (cf. οἰνοχοίδιον) ‘a vessel for pouring 

libations.’ Insc. Delos Ditt?. 588. 206. wdeidioy = δδρία, ‘a water 
pot. CIA. 4. 700 B. 81, 36. χοίδιον (Inse. Delos BCH. 1882 p. 117) 
is probably an abbreviation of some word like προχοίδιον. Cf. βάφιον 

(Hes. 5. v.) for ὀξυβάφιον. χυτρίδιον = χυτρίς, χύτρα. Ar. Ach, 1175. 

B. Articles of dress and ornament. ἀμφιεδείδιον = ἀμφιδέα “ brace- 

let’ CIA. 2. 698 Π 25 (850 B. C.). χροκωτίδιον = χροχώτιον, 

χροχωτός, ‘a saffron-colored frock.’ Ar. Eccl. 332, Lys. 47. χλάνδιον. 

= χλανίδιον, χλανίς, ‘mantle. The feeling of equivalence for -διον 

and -ἰδιον caused the former to take the place of the latter in χλανί- 

δῖον even though there is no *yAnvy to which χλαν-ίδιον could be refer- 

red, and χλάνδιον is thus without direct primitive. Insc. Teos ap. 

Hoffmann Gr. Dial. 3. 106. 16 (870-350 B. C.); Insc. Samos ib. 
169. 30 (846-345 B. C.). 

C. Miscellaneous (mostly by congeneric attraction). βαλαντίδιον = 

βαλ(λ)άντιον ‘purse.’ The general feeling of equivalence of -διον and 
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εἰδιον caused the latter to take the place of the former even though 
no definite ‘Meaning could have been connected with it in βαλλάντιον, 
which is without known primitive. Eupol. ap. Poll. 10. 151. γραμ- 
ματείδιον = γραμματεῖον, ‘tablet’ (cf. βιβλίδιον, πιναχίδιον, and πυξίδιον 

sub V). Men. fre. 4. 166 {7Ὰ κορίδιον Ἢ κχόρη, 5 maiden,’ ‘ girl.’ Con- 

} demned as εὐτελές by Phrynichus 73, but frequently used in inscriptions 
from Delphi. That it is probably ‘ specializing,’ i. e. adjectival, in origin 

ean be seen from collocations like σῶμα γυναικεῖον χορίδιον (CB. 1699. 5), 
though it is not impossible that this is due to the analogy of σῶμα 
χορασιον (ὃ 377), which is certainly an adjectival phrase. In this 
case χορίδιον would have to be explained as a faded hypocorism or 

a diminutive referring to a class. χραγίδιον = χρανος, ‘helmet, by 

analogy to articles of. dress, 6. g. πιλίδιον. CIA. 2. 678 B 4, 69 

(378-366 B. C.). χώδιον = κῶας ‘fleece,’ and has taken the place 
of the latter in Attic prose and comedy, evidently because the word 

was thus brought into the favorite declension and uncouth forms like 

the genitive χώως were thus avoided. As to its origin, it may have 
been ‘ specializing,’ in which case some generic idea like στρῶμα was 

taken up by the original adjective: or else it followed some word 
like the faded diminutive yauedvov ‘bed on the ground’ (§ 208 H). 
χώδιον occurs Ar. Ran. 1478, Pax 1122, 1124, Equ. 400, Thesm. 

1180, Plut. 166; Phil. frg. 4. 10; Plato Protag. 8161) ; Arist. H. A. 

8, 10. 596 b8; in the form χῴϊδιον Insc. Halicarnas. Ditt?. 641. 145. 

πηρίδιον = πήρα, ‘wallet,’ probably following βαλαντίδιον (above). Ar. 

ap. Poll. 10. 172. συΐδιον = σῦς, ‘pig,’ in Mare. Anton. 10. 10. Like 

others of his ‘diminutives’ it is probably a translation of a faded 

Latin diminutive, in this case porcellus. ταινέδιον = ταινία ‘ fillet,’ 

‘strip of linen,’ probably following articles of dress and ornament, 

though it might be a diminutive referring to a class. Hipp. 398; 

ΟἿΑ. 2. 885 ο--ἰ 70 (820-317 B. C.), 2. 766. 16; Insc. Delos. Ditt*. 

688. 20, ap. Mich. 833. 51, 119. ταξείδιον = τάξις, “ ἃ squadron of 

soldiers,’ for obscure reasons. Agath. Diaconus de Actis VI Synodi; 

Anon. Combefis. in Porphyrog. n. 29; Suid. 

IX. ‘Like, but not equivalent to the primitive.’ βοτρύδιον : βότρυς, 

‘an ear-ring like a grape.’ Com. ap. Poll. 5. 97. γλυκείδιον : τὸ γλυχύ 

‘that which has the nature of sweetness,’ ‘something sweet.’ (Of. 

᾿ηλυχάδιον, § 324. VIII). Pap. Berol. 417. 8 (in a letter of the 

2d or 3d century A. D.); Theodos. 65, 29. δαχρύδιον : δάχρυ, * that 

which is like tears,’ a kind of scammony, because it emits a fluid 

from its roots when they are cut. Late medical writers. ζῴδιον : 
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ζῷον, ‘that which is like an animal,’ originally ‘a figure of an animal,’ 

but generalized so as to designate any painted, carved, or embroidered 

figures. Thus it is used of figures upon a bronze χρατήρ in Herod. 

1. 70, of woven figures Arist. Mirab. 96. 838 a 22, of figures carved 

upon stone id. ib, 134. 844a 16. The word is also used of metal 

and wooden figures in inscriptions: CIA. 2. 678 B 59 (8378-366 B. C.), 
ζῴδια χα[λ]χᾶ. ib. 714. 24 (880 B.C.), ζῴδια ξύλιίνα. Inse. Delos 

Mich. 833. 11, ζώιδια ἀργυρᾶ δύο. Since ζῴδιον was used of the 

signs of the zodiac (Arist. Metaphys. 11. 1073b 20, Meteorol. 1. 6. 

343 a 24) and once of figures sixteen ells long (Diod. Sic. 4. 47, 

ὑπηρεῖσϑαι δ᾽ ἀντὶ τῶν χιόνων ζῴδια πήχεων ἑχχαίδεκα μονόλιϑα), no di- 

minutive force could have been felt in it. ϑεατρίδιον : ϑέατρον, 

‘that which is like a (little) theater,’ ‘a bird cage.’ Varro RR. 3. 

5. 18, theatridion avium. ἱππίδιον : ἵππος, that which is like a horse,’ 

a kind of fish. LEpich. frg. 44 (ap. Athen. 304 E.). πυρηνίδιον : 
πυρήν, ‘that which is like a kernel,’ ‘a button,’ ‘knob,’ etc. (cf. πὺ- 

ρήνιον). Pap. Berol. 781 IIT 8, ποιρηνιδίοις (cf. Herwerden App. Lex. 

Suppl. sub. διχπήγιον). σκχορπίέδιον : σχορπίος, ‘that which is like a 

scorpion,’ an engine of war for discharging arrows. Polyb. 8. 7. 

6; LXX I Macc. 6. 51. 

A special group of words in -ἴδιον is composed of those designat- — 

ing an image or likeness, which, since usually smaller than the object — 

represented, are largely on the border line between this class and the 

diminutives. βοΐδιον : βοῦς, ‘an image of a cow.’ Insc. Att. Ditt?. 

586. 54 (beg. of 4th cent. B. C.), βοΐδιον ἐλεφάντινον. Ps. Plato 
Epigr. 21.3; Ps. Anacr. 115, 116; Ps. Simon. Ceos 178. “Eouddsoy 

‘an image of Hermes.’ Ar. Pax 924. χουρίδιον i. 6. xmptdiov : χῶρος, 
‘an image of the youth’ Apollo. Hes. sub χουρίδιον, Λάκωνες δὲ χου- 

ρίδιον καλοῦσι [τὸν παρ᾽ αὐτοῖς] τετράχειρον ᾿Απόλλωνα: γικίδιον : 

νίχη, ‘an image of victory.’ ΟἿΑ. 2. 766. 15, 4. 845. 8. ἐφίδιον : 
ὄφις, ‘an image of a serpent.’ CIA. 2. 766. 16 (340-337 B. C.), 
722A 17 (319 B. C.), 835 c-l 6, 52, 62 (820-317 ΒΘ Inse. 

Delos Mich. 888. 50. 
X. Deterioratives. A. Referring to an individual as compared 

to its class. ἀρχέδιον : ἀρχή ‘office. Dem. 18. 261, εὐθέως τὸ χκάλ- 
λιστον ἐξελέξω τῶν ἔργων (sc. τοῦ Αἰσχίνου), γραμματεύειν καὶ ὑπηρετεῖν 

τοῖς ἀρχιδίοις. δικέδιον : δίκη ‘trial. Ar. Equ. 347, Et ποὺ δικίδιον 

εἶπας εὖ χατὰ ξένου μετοίκου, ... “Quov δυνατὸς εἶναι λέγειν. ϑυμίδιον: 

ϑυμός ‘anger.’ Ar. Vesp. 878, Παῦσόν τ αὐτοῦ τοῦτο τὸ λίαν στρυφνὸν 

xa πρίνινον ἦϑος, ᾿Αντὶ σιραίου μέλιτος μικρὸν τῷ ϑυμιδίῳ παραμίξας. ἐχ- 
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ϑύδιον : ἰχϑύς ‘fish.’ Ar. frg. 2. 1108 (1. 8), Καὶ py περιμένειν ἐξ 
ἀγορᾶς ἰχϑύδια ΠΝ τοῖα, πολυτίμητα, βεβασανισμένα Ex ἰχϑυοπώλου χειρὶ 
᾿αρκυβηήρραβ . κοιλέδιον : χοιλία ‘belly.’ Strabo 675. χρεάδιον : χρέας 
meat.’ . Cephisod. frg. 2. 885, see § 161 sub ταρίχιον. Alexis 

irg: 9. 466 (4. 2), ἫἩμίοπτα μὲν Τὰ xpsdd0 ἐστί. xvvidvoy - χύων ‘dog.’ 
Ar. frg. 2. 1030 (12) (a corrupt passage variously emended, cf. Meineke 
ad loc.). κωβίδιον : κωβιός (kind of fish). Arist. frg. 292. 1529 a 4, 
=“ ὃ αὕτη ex τῶν μιχρῶν καὶ φαύλων... χωβιδίων. λογέδιον : λόγος 
argument.’ [500]. 18. 20, τοιαῦτα λογίδια διεξιόντες, οἷς εἴ τις ἐπὶ τῶν 

πράξεων ἐμμένειεν, εὐϑὺς ἂν ἐν πᾶσιν εἴη χαχοῖς. μυϑίδιον : μῦϑος “ story.’ 
Luc. Philops. 2, πάνυ ἀλλόχοτα χαὶ τεράστια μυϑίδια παίδων ψυχὰς 
χηλεῖν δυνάμενα ἔτι τὴν Μορμὼ χαὶ τὴν Λάμιαν δεδιότων. οἰκίδιον : 
οἰκία, οἶχος ‘house.’ Plato Eryx. 894 Π), ἐν σμικρῷ χαὶ φαύλῳ οἶχι- 
δίῳ. δησίδιον : ῥῆσις ‘speech.’ Cyrill. Al. in Micheae c. 7 p. 456, 
Δυσέφικτον κομιδὴ τὸ ῥησίδιον. 

B. Referring to a class. αἰγέδιον : αἴξ ‘goat.’ Phereer. frg. 2. 
264 (7), ὍὭὭσπερ τῶν αἰγιδίων 1 ὄζειν ἐκ τοῦ στόματος μελικήρας. ἀργυ- 
οἰδιον : ἀργύριον, ἄργυρος ‘silver,’ ‘money.’ Ar. Av. 1622, Ὅταν δια- 

| ριϑμῶν ἀργυρίδιον τύχῃ Ἄνθρωπος οὗτος, ... Καταπτάμενος ἰκτῖνος ἀναρ- 
πάσας λάϑρα, ]]ροβάτοιν δυοῖν τιμὴν ἀνοίσει τῷ Sea. Isocr. 13. 4, καὶ 

λέγουσι μὲν (Sc. of σοφισταὶ) ὡς οὐδὲν δέονται χρημάτων, ἀργυρίδιον καὶ 

᾿ χρυσίδιον τὸν πλοῦτον ἀποχαλοῦντες. γρῴδιον : γραῦς ‘old woman.’ Ar. 
Heel. 949, ᾿Εἰξηπάτησα τὸ κατάρατον γράδιον. id. ib. 1000, παραφρονεῖς, 

ὦ γράδιον. id. Plut. 536, Σὺ γὰρ ἂν πορίσαι τί δύνα ἀγαϑόν, πλὴν 
φῴδων ἐχ βαλανείου, Kat παιδαρίων ὑποπεινώντων χαὶ γραϊδίων χολοσυρτόν ; 

Dem. 18. 260, τοιαῦϑ᾽ ὑπὸ γραδίων προσαγορευόμενος. γυμνασίδιον : 

γυμνάσιον ‘gymnastic school.’ pict. 2. 16. 29, τί χρείττων εἴ τοῦ 

διὰ χοράσιον χλάοντος, εἰ διὰ γυμνασίδιον καὶ στωΐδια καὶ νεανισχάρια 

 χαὶ τοιαύτην διατριβὴν πενθεῖς ; ἑταιρίδιον : ἐταιρίς, ἑταίρα ᾿ courtezan.’ 

Plut. 2. 808 E, ἑταιριδίοις, οὐ στρατηγοῖς πρέπον ἐστίν. ϑεραπαινίδιον : 

ϑεραπαινίς, ϑεραΐπαινα ‘servant.’ Plut. Anton. 29, συνήλυς, ϑεραπαινι- 

δίου στολὴν λαμβάνουσα. κορασίδιον : χοράσιον ‘maiden.’ Hpict. 1. 18. 

22, ἂν ἀργυρίδιον προβαάλῃς, καταφρονήσει. τί οὖν ἂν κορασίδιον ; χκρεάδιον : 

χρέας ‘meat.’ Xen. Cyr. 1. 4. 18, χαρίεν γάρ, ἔφη, εἰ ἕνεκα χρεαδίων 

πῇ ϑυγατρὶ τὸν παῖδα ἀποβουχολήσαιμι. κριϑέδιον : χριϑή ἐ barley.’ 

Luc. Asin. 46, τοῖς παραχειμένοις χριϑιδίοις μαχρὰ χαίρειν λέγων. κεῆ- 

σείδιον : κτῆσις ‘property.’ Hpict. 1. 1, 10, ᾿Αλλὰ τί λέγει 6 Ζεύς: 

 Ἐπίχτητε, εἰ οἷόν τε ἦν, xo τὸ σωματιον ἄν σου no τὸ χτησείδιον ἐποίησα 

1 Cf, however, Meineke ad loc. 
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ἐλεύϑερον καὶ ἀπαραπόδιστον. κυνίδιον : χύων, ‘dog.’ Ar. Pax. 482, 

Γλισχρότατα σαρχοΐζοντες ὥσπερ xuvidia. id. ib. 641, Εἶτ᾽ ἂν ϑμεῖς, 

τοῦτον ὥσπερ κυνίδι᾽ ἐσπαράττετε. Kupol. frg. 2. 511, Συρακόσιος δ΄. 

ἔοικεν, ἡνίχ᾽ ἂν λέγῃ, Τοῖς κυνιδίοισι τοῖδιν ἐπὶ τῶν τειχίων ᾿ ᾿Αναβὰς γὰρ 

ἐπὶ τὸ βῆμ᾽ ὁλαχτεῖ περιτρέχων. Arist. Rhet. 8. 4. 1406} 28, ὅμοιος. 

τοῖς ἐκ τῶν δεσμῶν χυνιδίοις. λεξείδιον : λέξις ‘speech.’ Hpict. 2. 1, 

80. ὀνέδιον : ὄνος ‘ass.’ Ar. Vesp. 1306, ᾿Ενήλατ᾽, ἐσχίρτα, πεπόρδει, 
χατεγέλοα, “ὥσπερ χαχρύων ὀνίδιον εὐωχημένον. παλλακίδιον : ποίλλακίς, — 

παλλαχή ‘concubiue.’ Plut. 2, 789 Β, παλλακχίδιον ἀντὶ τῆς γαμετῆς 

ἐπισπάσασϑαι. πηρίδιον : πήρα ‘wallet. Ar. Nub. 928, “Ex πηριδίου 
Γνώμας τρώγων [Πανδελετείους. πσελέδιον : πιλίον, πῖλος ‘felt cap.’ Dem. 

19. 255, κἂν πιλίδιον λαβὼν περὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν περινοστῆῇς χαὶ ἐμοὶ λοιδορῇ. ὁ 

πορνίδιον : πόρνη ‘harlot.’ Ar. Nub. 997, ἵνα μὴ πρὸς ταῦτα χεχηνώς, 

Μήλῳ βληϑείς ὑπὸ πορνιδίου, τῆς εὐχλείας ἀποϑραυσϑῇς. id. Ran. 1301; 

Antiphan. frg. 8. 166 (71); Men. frg. 4. 228 (2); Com. Anon. frg. 
4. 601 (6. 3), πορνιδίῳ τρισαϑ'λίῳ “Eautov οὕτω παραδέδωχεν. mvoyidiov: — 

πύργος ‘tower.’ Ar. Equ. 798, τοῦτον δρῶν οἰκοῦντ᾽ ἐν ταῖς πιϑαχναισι © 

Καὶ γυπαρίοις καὶ πυργιδίοις ἔτος ὄγδοον οὐχ ἐλεαίρεις. σηπέδιον : σηπία 

‘cuttle-fish.’ Alexis frg. 3. 455, see § 166 sub τριχίδιον. σκχηνί- 

dvoy : σχηνή ‘tent.’ Thuc. 6. 37. 2, στρατοπέδῳ τε ἐχ νεῶν ἱδρυϑέντι 

χαὶ ἐκ σχηνιδίων nal ἀναγχαίας παρασχευὴς. συΐδιον : σὺς ‘pig.’ Htym. 

Mag. 349. 29, Προβατίοις καὶ συϊδίοις ὁμιλῶν, οὔτ᾽ ἂν τὴν ψυχὴν βελ- 

τίων ἐγένετο. ὕδιον : ὅς ‘pig. Xen. Mem. 1. 2. 80, ἐπιϑυμῶν Εὐ- 
ϑυδήμῳ προσχνῆσϑαι ὥσπερ τὰ ὕδια τοῖς λίϑοις. υἵδιον : υἱός ‘son.’ 

Ar. Vesp. 1866, Τὸ γὰρ υΐδιον τηρεῖ με, κἄστι δύσχολον. 

C. ‘Merely,’ ‘nothing but, ete. γρᾷάδια ‘merely old women.’ 
Xen. An. 6. 3. 22, see ὃ 167 sub γερόντιον. ! 

D. A faded deteriorative probably is γράδεον in the following pas- 

sages: Ar. Plut. 674, ᾿᾽Ολίγον dnmdev τῆς χεφαλῆς τοῦ γραδίου. ib. 688, 

Τὸ γράδιον δ᾽ ὡς ἤσϑετό πού μου τὸν φόφον, Τὴν χεῖρ᾽ ὑπερῆρε. The | 

word passed through the same development as γερόντιον (§ 165). | 

XI. Diminutives. (1) Referring to an individual as compared to 

a class. The letters of the subdivisions here and under 2) correspond 

to those used under simple -tov, except that words in which the suffix 

means ‘dainty’ rather than ‘small’ (§ 193 ff.) are all grouped 

under the hypocoristic use. A. BaorAeidsoy : βασιλεύς, ‘a small king,’ 

not (like the Latin regulus) ‘a petty king.’ Plut. Ages. 2, τὸν 

᾿Αρχίδαμον ἐζημίωσαν of ἔφορον γήμαντα γυνοαϊΐκα μικροίν- “Od γὰρ βασι- 

Reig,” ἔφασαν ““ ἄμμιν, ἀλλὰ βασιλείδια γεννάσει."" Σκχυϑίδιον : Σχύϑης “8, 
ς Scythian.’ AnnaComn. p.394(0, γίγαντα... ὑπὸ πυγμαίου κοιτασχεϑένται 
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Σχυθϑιδίου. Ἢ, ἀφύδιον : ἀφύη ‘anchovy or sardine.” Ar. fre. 2. 
1152 (10) probably combined with the idea of deliciousness), τὰ 
Φαληρικὰ τὰ μικρὰ wid ἀφύδια. Boidzor : βοῦς ‘cow.’ Arist. Η. A. 
8, 21. 522b14, βοίδια μιχρα, dv ἕχαστον βδαλλεται γάλα πολύ. βού- 
διον : βοῦς. Hermipp. frg. 2. 898 (1) (combined with contempt), Οἱ 
γὰρ πενόμενοι ᾿Αναπηρα σοι ϑύουσιν ἤδη βούδια, Λεωτροφίδου λεπτότερα 
χαί Θουμάντιδος. ϑηρίδιον : ϑηρίον ‘animal.’ Theophr. H. P. 2. 8. 3, 
ἐγγίνεται γὰρ χαὶ ἐν τούτοις Oyotd: ἄττα. ἰχϑύδιον : ἰχϑύς ‘fish.’ 
Alexis frg. 8. 429 (1. 5), ἰχϑυδίων Μικρῶν. Arist. H. A. δ. 16. 548 a 30, 
ϑηρεύουσι τὰ ἰχϑύδια τὰ μικροί. ib. 6. 15. 669 ἃ 20, ἰχϑύδια μικρὰ ἡλίχα 
sbytot. χρίδιον" 6 μιχρὸς χριός, Hes. xvvidvoy : χύων ‘dog.’ Arist. 
Probl. 10. 12. 892 a 21, ἐνίους ἰδεῖν ἔστι μιχροὺς μὲν σφόδρα, συμμέτρους 
δέ, ὥσπερ τὰ “Μελιταῖχ xuvidia. χωβίδιον, see sub X. A. ὀφείδιον : 
ὄφις ‘serpent.’ Arist. H. A. 8. 29. 607230, 88, ἔστι δέ τι ὀφείδιον 
μικρόν, ὃ καλοῦσί τινες ἱερόν, ὃ of πανυ psyothor ὄφεις φεύγουσιν. Strabo 
706, τὰ λεπτὰ ὀφείδια. It is impossible to decide whether the word 

is diminutive or ‘generalizing’ in passages like Arist. H. A. 4. 29. 

(607 a 24, γίνεται δὲ χαὶ ἐν τῷ σιλφίῳ τι ὀφείδιον. ὀψαρίδιον : ὀψάριον 
‘fish. Geopon. 20. 46, λεπτὰ ὀψαρίδιχ. σιαλίδιον : σίαλος ‘fat hog.’ 

“Tnse. Cos Ditt?. 621, ϑυέτω.... αἶγα... καὶ σ(ι)αλ(αλίδια. Cy κε- 
᾿ραΐδιον : κέρας Shorn. ΟἿΑ. 2. 826. 22 (precise force doubtful). 

᾿ ὀρχ(ε)έδιον : ὄρχις ‘testicle.’ Diosc. 3. 142, ῥίζα δὲ ὕπεστιν ὀρχιδίοις 
ὁμοία. Cf. Suid. sub ὄρχεις, καὶ ὀρχείδιον. ὅποχοριστικόν. ὀσφύδιον : 
ὀσφύς ‘hip.’ Precise force uncertain, only Theognost. Can. 125. 10. 

 χειρίδιον : χείρ, ‘a little (image of a) haud.’ CIA. 2. 836 c-k (270— 

262 B. Ὁ, [χει]ρίδιον παιδικόν. D. ἐλάδιον : ἔλοία ‘olive tree.’ Alciphr. 
8. 18, ἐλαδια ἐμφυτεύειν. πιτύδιον : πίτυς ‘ pine-tree.’ Only Theognost. 

Can. 125. 9, precise force therefore uncertain. σπρενέδεον : πρῖνος. 

Ar. Ay. 615, Πρῶτον μέν γ᾽ οὐχὶ νεὼς ἡμᾶς Οἰκοδομεῖν δεῖ λιθίνους αὐτοῖς. 

..- Ἀλλ᾽ ὑπὸ ϑαμνοις καὶ πρινιδίοις Οἰκήσουσιν. τοῖς ὃ᾽ αὖ σεμνοῖς Τῶν 

ὀρνίϑων δένδρον ἐλάας Ὁ νεὼς ἔσται (The olive trees are contrasted 

ΟΠ. the shrubbery with which the lesser gods among the birds will 

be content, cf. Koch ad 1.). συκέδιον : συχὴ ‘ fig-tree.’ Ar. Pax 597, 

see § 195 sub ἀμπέλιον. Εἰ. ἀγρίδιον : ἀγρός ‘field.’ pict, 2. 2. 
17, περὶ ἀγριδίου πραγματιον ἔχων. Mare. Anton. 4. 3, μέμνησο τῆς 

ὑποχωρήσεως τῆς εἰς τοῦτο τὸ ἀγρίδιον ἑαυτοῦ. Hes., ἀγρίδιον" χωμάριον, 

χωρίον, [παρὰ Αἰτωλοῖς]. χρηνίδιον ; χρήνη ‘ spring.’ Arist. Mirab. 117. 

841 10, χρηνίδιόν τι μικρόν. γησίδιον : γησίς, νῆσος ‘island.’ Thue. 

16. 2..6, G@nouv δὲ καὶ Φοίνικες περὶ πᾶσαν μὲν τὴν Σικελίαν ἄκρας τε 

ἐπὶ τῇ ϑαλάσσῃ ἀπολαβόντες καὶ τὰ ἐπικείμενα νησίδια. id. 7. 28, 4, 
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8. 11. 1; Arist. Mirab. 26. 832 a 24, ἔν τινι ὑπερχειμένῳ .. . vyordion. 

πηγύδιον" ἣ μιχρὰ πηγή, Suid. πολίδιον : πόλις ‘city.’ Strabo 344, 

Πρὸς ἄρκτον δ᾽ ὅμορα ἦν τῷ Πύλῳ δύο πολίδια Τριφυλικο, Ὕπανα μὲν χαὶ 

Τυμπανέαι. Cf. πολείδιον. Etym. Mag. 147. 22. δοείδιον : δόος " stream’ 

(see ὃ 302 end). IGSI. 352 I 27. χωρίδιον : χωρίον, χῶρος, χώρα 

‘land,’ ‘place.’ ete. ys. 19. 28, yi μὲν οὐκ Fv ἀλλ᾽ ἢ χωρίδιον 

μικρὸν ἹῬαμνοῦντι. Cf. χωρείδιον Inse. Boeot. Ditt?. 740. 8. F. ἀνδρι- 
ἄντιον : ἀνδριοίς ‘statue.’ Insc. Delos Ditt?. 588. 167,171. τυπίδιον 

(cf. τυπίον) : τύπος ‘image.’ CIA. 2. 835 c-1 73, 87 (3820-317 B. C.), | 
τυπ[(]δια ἐπὶ σανιδίου δύο. -G. ἀσκίδιον : ἀσχίον, ἀσχός ‘bag. Ar. 
Eccl. 306, ἧχεν ἕκαστος ἐν ἀσχιδίῳ φέρων Πιεῖν ἅμα τ΄ ἄρτον αὖον χαὶ 

δύο χρομμύω Kat τρεῖς ἂν ἐλάας. χρατηρίδιον : χρατήριον, χρατήρ ‘ mix- 

ing-bowl.’ Joseph. A. J. 3. 6. 7, σφαιρία χοὶ χρίνα σὺν ῥοΐσχοις non 

χρατηριδίοις. χυμβίδιον : χυμβίον, κύμβος, κύμβη ‘cup. CIA. 2. 835 

c-l 88, [χ]υμβίδιον μικρόν. πινακίδιον : πινοίχιον, πίναξ ‘trencher.’ 

Hipp. 1199, ἐκ σμικροῦ πινακιδίου. χυτρίδιον : χυτρίς, χύτρα ‘pot.’ 

CIA. 2. add. 682 ο 10, χυτρίδια μικρο. ψυκχτηρίδιον : φυκτήριον, ψυχτήρ 
‘wine-cooler.’ Alexis frg. 8, 888 (2. 7), ψυχτηρίδιον δὲ (se. Hye) δέχ᾽ 
ὀβολούς, Φιλλιπίδου Λεπτότερον. H. ἀξινίδιον : ἀξίνη ‘ax.’ Joseph. 

B. J. 2. 8. 9θ. διφρέδιον : δίφρος ‘seat.’ Etym. Mag. 718, 44, τῶν 

μικρῶν διφριδίων. δορύδιον : δόρυ ‘spear-shaft.’ Oribas. p. 161. 18 
(ed. Cocch.), Δορύδιον τὸ τοῦ τυφλαγχίστρου (a surgical instrument). — 

ἱμαντίδιον : ἵμας ‘strap.’ EKtym. Mag. 671. 9, μικρὸν ἱμαντίδιον. χλυ- 

στηρίδιον : χλυστήριον, χλυστήρ ‘clyster-pipe.’ Paul. Aeg. p. 79. 

19, ἐγχλυζέσϑω τὰ ὦτα διὰ χλυστηριδίου.: ξιφίδιον : ξίφος ‘sword.’ 

Thuc. 8. 22, 3, φιλοὶ δώδεχα ξὺν ξιφιδίῳ. id. 8. 69. 4, μετὰ ξιφιδίου 

ἀφανοῦς ἕχαστος. Xen. Hell. 2. 8. 28, ξιφίδια ὑπὸ μαλης ἔχοντας. id. 

ib. 5. 4. 8, ξιφίδια ἔχοντας χαὶ ἄλλο ὅπλον οὐδέν. πελτίδιον : πέλτη 

‘shield.’ Schol. Luc. 1). Mort. 14. 2, πελτίδια, . . . μικρὰ ἀσπιδίσχιοι. 

συριγγίδιον (cf. συρίγγιον) : σύριγξ ‘pipe.’ Hero Spir. 170A. I. δικα- 

στηρίδιον : δικοαιστήριον ‘court room.’ Ar. Vesp. 803, Κἀν τοῖς προ- 

ϑύροις ἐνοικοδομήσοι πᾶς ἀνὴρ Αὑτῷ δικαστηρίδιον μικρὸν πάνυ. χαλίδιον : 

name ‘hut.’ Eupol. fre. 2. 442 (5), Οἰκοῦσι δ᾽ ἐνθοΐδ᾽ ἐν τρισὶν χαλι- 
δίοις. ναΐδιον : ναός ‘temple.’ Polyb. 6. 53. 4, τιϑέασι τὴν εἰκόνα τοῦ 

μεταλλοΐξαντος εἰς τὸν ἐπιφανέστατον τόπον τῆς οἰχίας, ξύλινα ναΐδια 

περιτιϑέντες. Strabo 379, ἣ μὲν οὖν χορυφὴ ναΐδιον ἔχει ᾿Αφροδίτης. 

οἰκίδιον : οἰχία etc. ‘house.’ Ar. Nub. 92, “Ορᾶς τὸ ϑύριον τοῦτο χαὶ 

τῴχίδιον ; Isae. 2. 35, οἰκίδιον ὅ ἐστιν οὐχ ἄξιον τριῶν μνῶν. id. ὅ. 

22; Dem. 57. 65, 59. 39; Plato Eryx. 894 D (see sub X. A). 

σκαφίδιον : σχοαφίς, oxxon ‘boat.’ Polyb. 34. 3. 2, σχοπὸς γὰρ ἐφέστηχε 
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χοινὸς ὑφορμοῦσιν ἐν δικώποις σχαφιδίοις πολλοῖς, δύο χαϑ’ ἔχαστον σχα- 
φίδιον. τυρρίδιον : τύρρις ‘tower.’ IGSI. 862. IL. 65,77. J. βιβλί- 
δέον : βιβλίον, βίβλος ‘book.’ Dem. 56. 1, λαβὼν γὰρ ἀργύριον φανερὸν 
χοὴὶ ὁμολογούμενον, ἐν γραμμιατειδίῳ δυοῖν χαλχοῖν ἐωνημένῳ χαὶ βιβλιδίῳ 
μικρῷ πανυ τὴν ὁμολογίαν καταλέλοιπε τοῦ ποιήσειν τὰ δίχαια. γραμ- 
ματείδεον : γραμματεῖον ‘ tablet,’ see preceding. γραμματίδιον : γράμμα 
‘letter.’ Htym. Mag. 241.6. γωνίδιον : γωνία ‘corner’ Luc. N ecyom. 
17, ἐδείχϑη δέ μοι (sc. Φίλιππος ὃ Μαχεδὼν) ἐν γωνιδίῳ τινὶ μισϑοῦ 
ἀχούμενος τὰ σαπρὰ τῶν ὑποδημάτων. Mare. Anton. 8. 10, μικρὸν δὲ 
τὸ τῆς γῆς γωνίδιον, ὅπου ζεῖ. δεσμίδιον : δέσμη ‘bundle.’ Diose. 
Parab. 2. 64, χρυσοχόμ:ης δεσμίδιον. Matth. Med. p. 84, Ἴων δεσμίδια. 
λεϑίέδιον : λίϑος, *a little stone, i.e. ‘pebble.’ The diminutive origin 
was forgotten occasionally, as is shown by Arist. Probl. 23. 29. 
934 b 22, ἣ δὲ πόρρω (sc. γἢ) ξηρα τε οὖσα διίσταται, καὶ ἐκ μειζόνων 
ἐστὶ λιϑιδίων χαὶ ἀνεδοαφιστος. In Plato Phaedo 110 D λιϑίδια are 

‘jewels.’ πετρίδιον : πέτρα ‘rock.’ Arist. ἔτσ, 817. 1531 b 40, τῶν 
πετριδίων ὥσπερ ἀγχύρας τοὺς προβοσχίσι λαμβανουσαι (sc. αἵ σηπίαι) 
δρμοῦσι. στηλίδιον : στήλη ‘ grave-stone.’ Theophr. Char. 21, χυναρίου 
τος τελευτήσαντος αὐτῷ μνῆμα ποιῆσαι χαὶ στηλίδιον ποιήσας ἐπιγράψαι. 

Ἠ685.. στηλίδιχ" τὰ τεϑεμένοι ὅροι. φλυχταινίδιον : φλυχταινίς, φλύχταινα 

ἢ ‘blister.’ Hipp. 985, φλυχταινίδια μέλανα. χλανισκίδιον : χλανίσχιον : 
᾿χλανίς ‘cloak.’ Ar. Pax 1002, χλανισχιδίων μικρῶν. K. ἀργυρίδιον : ἀρ- 
 γύριον, $a small sum of money.’ Ar. Plut. 147,”Eyoyé τοι διὰ μικρὸν ἀρ- 
Ὑ᾽υρίδιον Δοῦλος γεγένημαι. γήδιον : γῆ, ‘a little piece of land,’ i.e. ‘a farm.’ 
_ Ar. Pax 570, τριαινοῦν τῇ δικέλλῃ.... τὸ γήδιον. id. frg.2. 1108 (1. 2); 
Xen. Cyr. 8. 8. 38, καὶ μολα μικρὸν γήδιον, οὐ μέντοι πονηρόν γε, ἀλλὰ 

πᾶντων διχαιότατον. Arist. Pol. 6. δ. 1320 4.39, εἴ τις δύναται τοσοῦ- 

τον ἀϑροίζων ὅσον εἰς γηδίου χτῆσιν. ζωμίέδιον : ζωμός, “ἃ little bit 

of soup.’ Ar. Nub. 889, Χὥσπερ βροντὴ τὸ ζωμίδιον παταγεῖ χοὶ δεῖνα 

χέχραγεν. σαρκίδιον (cf. σαρχίον) : σαρξ, ‘a little piece of flesh.’ Arist. 

Gen. An. 2.7. 746 a 20, λέγοντες τρέφεσθαι τὰ παιδία... διὰ τοῦ σαρχίδιόν 

τὶ βδαάλλειν. id. frg. 816. 1531 b 9, τροφῇ δὲ χρῆται (sc. 6 πολύπους) 

ἔστιν ὅτε χαὶ τοῖς τῶν χογχυλίων σαρχιδίοις. χρεϑίέδιον : κριϑυή, "ἃ little 

parley.’ Luc. Asin. 3, ἀπήειμεν λουσόμενοι δόντες αὐτῇ χριϑιδίων τιμὴν 

εἰς τὸν ἵππον. χρυσίδιον : χρυσίον, χρυσός, ‘a little gold.’ Isae. 2. 9, 

τὰ yovotdia ἃ ἣν δίδωσιν αὐτῇ. ‘A little piece of gold’ in CIA. 2. 

656. 8, χρυσίδια διαάλιϑα. ib. 652A 18, χρυσίδια μικρά. L. δικέδιον : 

δίκη ‘trial.’ Ar. Vesp. 511, ἀλλ᾽ ἥδιον ἂν Δικίδιον σμικρὸν φαγοιμ. 

ἂν ἐν λοπάδι πεπνιγμένον. ἑλκύδιον : ἕλχος ‘sore.’ Plut. 2, 300 A, & 
, , ce Ni ‘4 av 7" Η . Ὕ ion, 

τοῦ τυχόντος ἕλκυδίου νοσήσας. é&(e)idvov : ἕξις, of uncertain application, 
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only in Etym. Mag. 347. 54. λογίδιον : λόγος, ‘short argument.’ 

Plato Eryx. 401 ἘΠ, Συνέφη μὲν, ... οὐ μὴν ἀλλ᾽ ἐτάραττέ γε αὐτὸν 

σφόδρα τὸ λογίδιον. στιχίδιον : στίχος, ‘a short line of poetry.’ Plut. 
Pericl. 30; Athen. 4 A. 

2. Referring toa class. B. δαμαλείδιον : δάμαλις ‘heifer.’ Philem. 

Lex. 96. ἐχϑύδιον : ἰχϑύς ‘fish.’ Mnesimach. frg. 3. 568 (6), τοὺς 
μὲν ἰχϑῦς μοι χάλει ᾿Ιχϑύδιον - ὄψον δ᾽ ἂν λέγῃς ἕτερον, κάλει ᾿Οψάριον. 

ἥδιον γὰρ ἀπολοῦμαι πολύ. μυΐδιον : Sc ‘mouse.’ Marc. Anton. 7. 3, 

μυϊδίων ἐπτοημένων διχδρομαί. Cf. μύδιον, Theogn. Can. 121. 24. 

γναγνούδιον : νᾶνος.  Schol. Clement. Al. Paed. 8. 4. Μελιταῖον χυνί- 

διον μιχρόν, ὃ νανούδιον χαλοῦσι χατὰ στέρησιν τοῦ ἄνω ἰέναι" ἔστι γὰρ 

ὑποχοριστικὸν τοῦ νᾶνος" νᾶνον δὲ μικρόν φασιν ἄνθρωπον. οἴδιον : οἷς 

‘sheep.’ Cf. προβάτιον, § 208 Ba. Phot., Οἴδια : προβάτια. Theogn. 

Can. 121. 29. χοιρίδιον (cf. χοιρίον) : χοῖρος ‘young pig.’ Ar. Ach. 
806, ᾿Ενεγχάτω τις ἔνδοϑεν τῶν ἰσχάδων Τοῖς χοιριδίοισιν. id. ib. 812. 

830, Vesp. 573; Strattis frg. 2. 784 (2), see ὃ 1988. sub ὀρνίθιον. 

C. γαστρίδιον : γαστήρ ‘belly. Ar. Nub. 392, Σχέψαι τοίνυν ἀπὸ 

γαστριδίου τυννουτουὶ οἷα πέπορδας " Τὸν δ᾽ ἀέρα τόνὸ ὄντ᾽ ἀπέραντον, πῶς 

οὐχ εἰκὸς μέγα βροντᾶν ; ὀφρύδιον : ὀφρύς ‘eye-brow.’ Hes., ἐπισχύνιον " 

τὸ ἐπάνω τῶν ὀφθαλμῶν ὀφρύδιον. Nicetas in Isaac. et Alex. n. 3, 
τὰ ὀφρύδια ἔχειν δασέα χαὶ ἡἥνωμένα, ἐπάνω τῶν ὀφθαλμῶν αὐτοῦ χρε- 

μάμενα. 1). κληματίδια : χληματίς, xo *brush-wood.’ Vita Sim. Sali — 

Actt. SS. Jul. t. 1 p. 166. 14, 168. 8. μοσχίδιον : μόσχος ‘a young 

shoot.’ Ar. Ach. 996, νέα μοσχίδια συχίδων. J. γραμματείδιον : 

γραμματεῖον ‘tablet.’ Isocr. 17. 34, χαίτοι ὅστις μικρῶν ἕνεκα χαὶ περὶ 

τοῦ σώματος χινδυνεύων ταύτας (sc. τὰς ὑδρίας) ὑπανοίγειν ἐτόλμησεν, 

al σεσημασμένοι μὲν ἦσαν ὑπὸ τῶν πρυτάνεων, χατεσφραγισμένοι δ᾽ ὑπὸ 

τῶν χορηγῶν, ἐφυλάττοντο δ᾽ ὑπὸ τῶν ταμιῶν, ἔχειντο δ᾽ ἐν ἀχροπόλει, 
τί δεῖ ϑαυμάζειν εἰ γραμματείδιον παρ ἀνθρώπῳ ξένῳ χείμενον τοσαῦτα μέλ- 

λοντες χρήματα κερδαίνειν μετέγραψαν. Dem. 54. 37, Τοίχους τοίνυν 

διορύττοντες καὶ παίοντες τοὺς ἀπαντῶντας, ἄρ᾽ ἂν bully ὀχνῆσαι δοκοῦσιν 

ἐν γραμματειδίῳ τὰ ψευδῇ μαρτυρεῖν ἀλλήλοις Ob χεχοινωνηχότες τοσαύτης 

χαὶ τοιαύτης ᾿φιλαπεχϑημοσύνης χοὴ πονηρίας χαὶ ἀναιδείας χοὶ ὕβρεως : 

δακτυλίδιον : δακτύλιος ‘finger-ring.’ Insc. Delos Mich. 833. 119, 

δαχτυλίδιον χρυσοῦν, ... δαχτυλίδιον διάλιϑον. μνούδιον : μνοῦς “ fine 

feathers.’ Gloss. λεϑαρίέδιον : λιϑάριον ‘pebble.’ ΟἹ. Alex. Trall. 8 
Ρ. 61, Wyotov, τὸ λιϑαρίδιον. L. δικέδιον : δίκη ‘law-suit.’? Ar. Nub. 

1109, μέμνησ ὅπως Εὖ μοι στομώσεις αὐτόν, ἐπὶ μὲν ϑἄτερα Olav 

διχιδίοις, τὴν ὃ ἑτέραν αὐτοῦ γναάϑον Στόμωσον οἵαν ἐς τὰ μείζω πραγ- 

ματα. 
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8. Among. peculiar modifications of the diminutive meaning which 
do not follow from the classification may be mentioned the following : 

A. The meaning ‘soft, ‘elegant’ (δ 211 Ὁ). πελίδιον : mov, 
πῖλος, ‘soft felt cap.’ Antiphan. frg. 8. 17, Πιλίδιον ἁπαλόν. χρω- 
τίδιον : χρώς ‘soft, delicate skin.’ Cratin. frg. 2. 183 (23) = Crates 

το. 2. 248 (3), Ὡς δὲ μαλαχὸν χαὶ τέρεν τὸ χρωτίδιόν gor, ὦ ϑεοί. 

B. ‘Thin,’ ‘slender’ (§ 211 Ἐ). ἁλυσείδιον : ἅλυσις, “ἃ thin 

chain.’ Hes., πτερνίς" τὰ πυϑμένια τῶν ἰατρικῶν λεχανίδων, ἃ μέχρι 
νῦν προσδέουσιν ἀλυσειδίοις μαχροῖς ἐν τοῖς ἰατρ(ε)ίοις. 

CO. ‘Hine,’ ‘ground fine’ (cf. note to παλημάτιον in § 231), 
probably due to the influence of the adjective λεπτός (8 210). 

πυρίδια : πυρός, ‘finely ground wheat.’ Ar. Lys. 1206, πυρίδια λεπτά. 
D. The use of a diminutive to give an impression of modesty 

(§ 213). ἀργυρίδιον ‘my little bit of money.’ Eupol. frg. 2. 479 
(42), ᾿γὼ δὲ συμψήσασα τἀργυρίδιον. λογίδιον : λόγος, ‘little story of 

ours.’ Ar. Vesp. 64, ᾿Αλλ ἔστιν ἡμῖν λογίδιον γνώμην ἔχων. οἰκίδιον 
' ‘my little house.’ Lys. 1. 9, οἰκίδιόν ἐστί μοι διπλοῦν. οὐσίδιον : οὐσία, 
‘a little wealth.’ Nicomachus frg. 4. 587 (1), Οὐσίδιον γὰρ καταλι- 

πόντος μοι πατρός, Οὕτω συνεστρογγύλικα κἀξεχόχχισα Ἔν μησὶν ὀλίγοις 

ὥσπερ ᾧόν τις ῥοφῶν. 
_ E. The use of diminutives for objects for which the speaker asks 

as a favor (ὃ 215). ἀργυρίδιον ‘a little money.’ Ar. Plut. 240, 
Kay τις προσέλϑη χρηστὸς ἄνθρωπος φίλος Αἰτῶν λαβεῖν τι σμικρὸν ἀρ- 

γυρίδιον. id. frg. 2. 1164 (4), Ἤιτουν τι τὰς γυναῖκας ἀργυρίδιον. 
πιλίδιον ‘a little felt cap.’ Ar. Ach. 489, Εὐριπίδη, ᾿πειδήπερ ἐχαρίσω 

ταδί, Kamsiver μοι δὸς τἀχόλουϑα τῶν ῥαχῶν, To πιλίδιον περὶ τὴν χε- 

φαλὴν τὸ Μύσιον. χοιρίδιον ‘a little porker.’ Ar. Pax 874, *E¢ χοι- 

ρίδιόν μοί νυν δαΐνεισον τρεῖς δραχμος. For χυτρίδιον see § 216. 

F. Closely related to the preceding is the use of a diminutive to 

make a thing appear small so as to excuse the speaker for some 

transgression. Of. σχευάριον (8 366. IX. 3) and Kock ad Ar, 

Ay. 1111, Κἀν λαχόντες ἀρχίδιον εἴθ᾽ ἁρπασαι βούλησϑέ τι, ᾿Οξὺν ἱερα- 

χίσχον ἐς τὰς χεῖρας ὑμῖν δώσομεν. 

G. The use of diminutives in the sense ‘merely,’ ‘nothing but’ 

(8 216). ἀρτίδιον : ἄρτος ‘loaf οἵ bread.’ Diog. Laert. 7. 13, 

Hodre Se ἀρτίδια χαὶ μέλι, καὶ ὀλίγον εὐώδους οἰναρίου ἐπέπινε. λαγῴδιον : 

λαγώς ‘hare’ Ar. Ach. 520, Κεῖ που σίκυον ἴδοιεν ἢ λαγῴδιον H 

χοιρίδιον ἢ σκόροδον ἢ χόνδρους ἅλας, Ταῦτ » Μεγαρικὰ κἀπέπρατ 

᾿αὐθήμερον. στιχίδιον : στίχος ‘line of poetry.’ Plut. 2. 60 A, περὶ 

γλώττης nod στιχιδίου μαχόμενοι na ἱστορίας μέχρι μέσων νυκτῶν ἀπέ- 
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τεῖνον. χοιρίδιον, see sub λαγῴδιον. χρυσίδιον : χρυσίον, χρυσός ‘ gold.’ 

Dem. 27. 15, ὡμολόγει καί τι μικρὸν ἔφη πρὸς τὴν ἐμὴν μητέρα περὶ 

χρυσιδίων ἀντιλέγεσϑαι (‘he agreed, but was only going to oppose’ ete.). 
XII. Hypocoristic Words. A. Articles of diet, including animals 

and plants. αἰγέδιον : αἴξ’ goat.’ Antiphan. frg. 3. 9 (1. 4). βοιρύδιον: 
βότρυς ‘grape.’ Alexis frg. 3. 462 (1. 13), Βοτρύδιόν τι, χόριον, ἐν 

ποτηρίῳ 1λυχύν. γλαυκέδιον : γλαῦχος (a kind of fish). Antiphan. frg. 

3. 130 (1), Οὐκοῦν τὸ μὲν γλαυχίδιον ὥσπερ ἄλλοτε ἕψειν ἐν ἅλμῃ ; 

γλαυκινίδιον : γλαυχῖνος (a kind of fish). Amphis frg. 3. 316, see 

§ 193b sub λαβραχιον. ἐγχελύδιον : ἔγχελυς ‘eel.’ Amphis 1. c. 

Ephipp. frg. 3. 334 (1.6), see ὃ 193b sub ἀλεχτρυόνιον. ἐντερίδια : 

τὰ ἔντερα ‘the inward parts.’ Alexis frg. 3. 416, δῆμος, ἀφύαι, Kpexdy’ 

ἐντερίδι. ϑρᾳττίδιον : ϑράττα (a kind of fish). Anaxandr. frg. 3.172 
(a good example of the extravagance in the use of such ‘ diminutives’ 

by certain dandies and gluttons), Kot συμπαίζει χαριδαρίοις Μετὰ περ- 

χιδίων xa ϑραττιδίων, Kot ψητταδίοις μετὰ κωθϑαρίων, Καὶ σχινδαρίοις 

μετὰ χωβιδίων. ἐχϑύδιον : ἰχϑύς ‘fish. Anaxil. fre. 3. 846, “Lovo 
ὀπτᾶν. Sotad. frg. 3. 586 (1. 28), Ἰχϑύδια... ἐμόλυν᾽ ἀλεύρῳ. Men. 
frg. 4. 206, “Ev προσφαάτοις ἰχϑυδίοις τεϑραμμιένα. χαπρίδιον : κοίπρος 

‘wild-boar.’ Ar. frg. 2. 2. 1151 (9. 2), see ὃ 194 Ὁ sub ἡπατιον. 

xamvoldvat : χαπυρόν, a kind of cake. Athen. 118}. xagvdior : 
xépvov ‘nut.’ Philyll. frg. 2. 864 (3), ἀμύγδαλα, Kapdd.’, ἐπιφορήματα. 

χορακινίδιον : χοραχῖνος (a kind of fish). Pherecr. frg. 2. 274 (2), 

Τοῖς σοῖσι συνὼν χοραχινιδίοις 2 Καὶ μαινιδίοις.2 χραμβίδιον : χράμβη * cab- 

bage.” Antiphan. frg. 8. 5 (6), Κραμβίδιον ἑφϑὸν χάριεν ἀστεῖον πᾶνυ. 

χρδάδιον : χρέας ‘meat.’ Ar. frg. 2. 1185, τὴν χύτραν Ἔν ἢ τὰ χρεαΐδι᾽ 
ἦψες ἐζωμευμένα. Alexis frg. 8. 396 (1. δ), χρεαδι ἀρνός ἐστι πίονος. 

id. frg. 8. 416, 429 (1. 15); Men. frg. 4. 223 (4. 18), ΚΚρεάδι: 

ὀπτᾶ. κωβίδιον : κωβιός, (a kind of fish). Anaxandr. frg. 3. 172, see 

sub ϑραττίδιον. Sotad. frg. 3. 586 (22). μαινίδιον : μιαινίς, μιαίνη ‘ sprat,” 

see ὃ 1950. περκέδιον : πέρχη ‘perch,’ see sub ϑραττίδιον. ῥοίδιον : 

66% ‘pomegranate.’ Men. frg. 4. 112 (7), τῶν fordtov ἐτρώγομεν. 

σηπίδιον : σηπία ‘cuttle-fish.’ Ar. frg. 2. 1050 (see ὃ 193b sub 

ὀσμύλιον), 1076, ᾿ἸΙχϑὺς ἐώνηταί τις ἢ σηπίδιον, ... Ἢ νῆστις ὀπτᾶτ᾽. 

EKubul. frg. 8. 268 (1) (see § 198 Ὁ sub τευϑίδιον), 268 (15a 6), 

Ὁμοῦ τε yvatew powwtow σηπίδια. Ephipp. frg. 3. 334 (1. 4), see 

§ 193b sub ἀλεχτρυόνιον. σικύδιον : oda ‘cucumber.’ Phryn. Com. 
frg. 2. 590 (7), κἀντραγεῖν σικύδιον. σπιενίδιον : σπίνος ‘ siskin.’ Ar. frg. 

1 Var. lect. χαπύρια. 3 | 

2 Probably some one is scoffed at for using ‘diminutives’ of this kind. 
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2. 1108, mie τε χρῆσϑαι σπινιδίοις τε χαὶ χίχλαις. σπλαγχνίδια : 
σπλάγχνα the piyard parts” (cf. ἐντερίδια). Diph. frg. 4. 380 (4), 
Ἥκει φερόμεν αὐτόματα πᾶάντα τὰἀγαϑα, Ῥαάφανος λιπαροί, σπλαγχνίδια 
πολλά, σαρχία Απαλώτατ᾽. ὑπτογαστρίδιον : ὑπογάστριον ‘paunch.’ Bubul. 

frg. 8. 269 (16), dAeipvyyec, . . . λοπαδαγχαι Λευχῶν ὑπογαστριδίων. 
Philoxenus 2. 23, Τοῦ δ᾽ ὑπογαστριδίοις διανεχέως ἐπαμύνειν, Εἴπερ ἐμίν 
τε μέλοι χαὶ τίν, μοΐλα nev χεχαροίμεϑ᾽. φυκίδιον : φυχίς, φύχης (a kind 

of fish). Anth. P. 5. 1185, Εἰς ἀγορὰν βαδίσας, Δημήτριε, τρεῖς παρ᾽ 

᾿ ᾿Αμύντου [Γλαυχίσχους αἴτει, καὶ δέχα φυχίδια. χοιρίδιον : χοιρίον, χοῖρος 

Π ‘porker.’ Men. frg. 4. 222 (1. 8), χοιρίδιον ἕν ϑύομεν. Diph. fre. 
᾿ 4. 419 (7), Χοιρίδια περιφόρινα χρομβώσας ὅλα. 

B. Human beings (also gods in comedy, cf. § 243). a) Apel- 
latives. a@dedApidioy : ἀδελφός ‘brother. Ar. Ran. 60, ὧὡδελφίδιον. 
γράδιον : γραῦς ‘old woman.’ Ar. Thesm. 1194, ναὶ ναί, γράδιο, 
μοὶ χαρισο" σὺ τοῦτο. ib. 1210, Ὦ γράδι᾽͵, ὡς χαρίεντόξ σοι τὸ τυ- 
γάτριον." ϑεραπαινίδιον : ϑεραπαινίς, ϑεραάπαινα ‘hand-maid.’ Lue. 
ῬΙβο. 17, Οὐχοῦν ἐπογωμαι καὶ τὼ ϑεραπαινιδίω τούτω συνοικοτοίτω μοι 
ὄντε : ϑυγατρίδιον : ϑυγάτηρ ‘daughter.’ Pletho Laudat. Cleopae § 91 

Ρ. 14, ἐπὶ ϑυγατριδίῳ χαλῷ te χἀγαϑῷ καὶ τῶν γονέων ἀξίῳ. παππίδιον : 
᾿ παππίος, παάππας ‘papa.’ Ar. Ἐϊαα. 1215, ody’ ὁρᾶς κενὴν (sc. τὴν 
ἐμὴν χίστην) Q παππίδιον ; Ar. Vesp. 655, ᾿Αχρόασαί νυν, ὦ παππίδιον, 
pio ὀλίγον τὸ μέτωπον. πατρίδιον : πατήρ ‘father.’ Ar. Vesp. 986, 

IS ὦ πατρίδιον, ἐπὶ τὰ βελτίω τρέπουι Xenarch. frg. 8. 617, Αὗται 
(sc. αἱ πόρναι) βιάζονται γὰρ εἰσέλκουσί τε, Τοὺς μὲν γέροντας ὄντας 

᾿ ἐπιχαλούμεναι Πατρίδια, τοὺς δ᾽ ἀπφάρια, τοὺς νεωτέρους. Theophil. frg. 

8,697 (3), Τευϑὶς ἣν χρηστή, πατρίδιον, πῶς ἔχεις πρὸς καάραβον ; τεκνίέδιον: 
᾿ πέχνον ‘child’ Ar. Lys. 889, °Q γλυχύτατον σὺ τεχνίδιον κακοῦ πατρός. 

| χοιρίδιον ‘little pigling.’” Ar. Ach. 834 (the Megarian to his two 

little girls, who are to be sold as pigs), Ὦ χοιρίδια, πειρῆσϑε χἄνις τῶ 

πατρὸς Παίειν ἐφ᾽ ἁλὶ τὰν μαδδαν, αἴ xx τις διδῷ. 

__b) Proper names. Those occurring in Old Comedy are all oc-. 

 casional formations occurring beside the regular name, just as the 

corresponding names in simple -1ov (δ 237b). The later examples 

6, g. Βοΐδιον, are mostly permanent names, sometimes even formed 

from primitives which are not themselves proper names (ef. § 250). 

Αἰγίδιον : αἴξ, Bubul. frg. 8. 252 (3. 1). μπελίδιον : ἄμπελος, ἃ cour- 

‘tezan in Luc. D. Mer. 8. 2. Ἀφροδιταρίδιον, Plato Com. i. lex. 

| Sabbaitico p. 8. 1. Βοΐδιον : βοῦς. Anth. P. 9.713, Βοιωτίδιον : Βοιωτός 

1 The mscs. have πηνιθίοις. 
/ , 

2 Barbarisms for χάρισο, χαρίεν, and ϑυγάτριεν. 
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‘a Boeotian.’ Ar. Ach. 872, Ὦ χαῖρε, viisteiy ian Βοιωτίδιον. Ane 

κίδιον as if : ἐδῆμαξ : Aijipos. Ar. ey, 823, ὦ Δημαχίδιον. 4Ζημίδιον : 4 

Δῆμος. Ar. Equ. 726, ὦ Δημίδιον ὦ φίλτατον. ib. 1199, Ὦ Δημίδιον, 
δρᾶς τὰ λαγῷ ἅ σοι φέρω. Ἐρμίέδιον : Ἑρμῆς. Ar. Pax. 882, Μὴ νῦν 

λακήσῃς, λίσσομαί σ᾽, ὥρμίδιον. Μυρρινίδιον : Μυρρίνη. Ar. ἢ 872, 
Ὦ γλυχύτατον Μυρρινίδιον. Ξανϑίδιον : Ξανθίας. Ar. Ran. 582, μνηδαμῶς, 

Ὦ Ξανϑίδιον. Σατυρίδιον : Σάτυρος. Stratt. frg. 2. 787 (1. 4), ποδοῖν 

σατυριδίων μαχροχέρχων. It is not impossible that the word designates 

some kind of animal, in which case the suffix is an exponent of 

iia) Cf. Meineke ad loc. Σωχρατίδιον : Σωχράτης. Ar. Nub. 223, 

ὦ Σῴχρατες, Ὦ Σωχρατίδιον. ib. 237, Ἴϑι νυν, καταάβηϑ᾽, ὦ Σωχρατίδιον, 

ὡς ἐμέ. ib. 746, Ὦ Σωχρατίδιον φίλτατον. Φοινικίδιον : Φοῖνιξ. Diog. 

Laert. 7. 3, ct walle Φοινικίδιον ; οὐδὲν δεινὸν πέπονθας. 

C. Parts of the body (cf. 8 288). δακτευλίδιον : δοίχτυλος “ finger,’ 
‘toe. Ar. Lys. 417, “Q σχυτοτόμε, τῆς pou γυναικὸς τοὺς πόδας Τὸ 

“δαχτυλίδιον πιέζει τὸ ζυγόν, “AS” ἁπαλὸν ὄν. ὀφϑαλμίδιον : ὀφϑαλμός 

‘eye.’ Ar. Equ. 909, see ὃ 245. τιγϑίδιον (cf. τιτϑίον) : τυτϑός 

‘nipple of breast.’ Ar. frg. 2. 1084 (14). 

D. Like ἀχουσμαάτιον (δ 232) are: γνωμέδιον : γνώμη ‘audienileht? 

Ar. Nub. 321, ἣ ψυχή pov πεπότηται, Kot λεπτολογεῖν ἤδη ζητεῖ χαὶ 

περὶ χαπνοῦ στενολεσχεῖν, Καὶ γνωμιδίῳ γνώμην νύξασ᾽ ἑτέρῳ λόγῳ 

ἀντιλογῆσαι. For Ar. Equ. 100, where is also found γοέδιον : νόος 

‘thought,’ see ὃ 232 sub Povrevuatiov. ὁὅδησείδιον : δῆσις ‘tale.’ 

Anon. Cat. in Psalm. t. 1. p. 61.34, τὸ ἀοίδιμον ῥησείδιον. 

E. An apparent case of hypocoristic -:d5:0v to express endearment 

for a thing is λαρχίδιον : λοίρκος ‘ char-coal basket’ in Ar. Ach. 340, 
τόδς τὸ λαρχίδιον οὐ προδώσω ποτέ. This is due altogether to the | 

humorous personification of the basket. Cf. § 239. 

F. The use of hypocoristic words merely to voice the mood of 

the speaker (8 244f.) even when the object designated by him 

is not the one to which the endearment is directed, is represented 

by Ar. Ach. 1036, where the farmer, when refused a drop of peace 

for help to get back his oxen, exclaims: Οἴμοι xaxodatuov τοῖν yewp- 

γοῖν Bovdtow. The motive is, of course, pity for himself, not for the 

oxen, as is shown by the Nominative case of χαχοδαίμων. Less certain 

is Ar. Pax 387, where the chorus is pleading with Hermes: Μηδαμῶς, 

ὦ déon0 “Ἑρμῆ, μηδαμῶς, μηδαμῶς, Et τι κεχαρισμένον Χοιρίδιον οἶσϑια 

mao ἐμοῦ γε κατεδηδοχώς, Τοῦτο μὴ φαῦλον νόμιζ᾽ ἐν τῷδε τῷ πράγματι. 
The suffix of χοιρίδιον may be caused by the entreating tone of the pas- 

sage, but it is not impossible that the idea is ‘ delicious little porker.’ 
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XXI. THE SUFFIX -αδιον. 

316. Concerning this (mostly late) conglutinate cf. Lobeck, ad Phryn. 

74, Proll. 351 ff.; Schwabe, op. cit. 67f.; Janson, op. cit. 46 ff. 
The earlier scholars largely doubted the existence of a suffix -αδιον, 
and wanted to refer all apparent cases to -ἴδιον by assuming contrac- 
tion of an ἃ of the stem with {ΠΗ of the suffix. Cf. Buttmann, Ausf. 
Gr. Spr. 2. 443 n.; Janson, |. 6. Lobeck, Proll. 353 f., suspects all 

occurrences of -xdiov' which are not adjectival and can not be ex- 

plained in this way, i. e. all except those which have a primitive in 
-% or -αιον, from which he believes that a diminutive in -13:0v would 
give -ἄδιον, following Hustath. 1552. 31, Ὅτι δὲ ὥσπερ σπηλαίου nod 

προσχεφαλαίου χαὶ τυχαίου ὑποχοριστικὰ σπηλαδιον προσχεφαλαΐδιον τὺυ- 

χαδιον, οὕτω καὶ ἐλαίου ἔλοΐδιον, δηλοῦσιν of τεχνικοί. Schwabe (I. c.), 
on the other hand, unreservedly admits the existence of -ἄδιον, refer- 

ring it to primitives in -αὃ-. He assumes, as is his wont, that both 
parts of the conglutinate were independent diminutive suffixes. 

317. The explanation of -αδιον from -ἰδιον can not be upheld for 
several reasons. In the first place, it is not probable that an -αδιον 

<i -αἴδιον should have regularly been written without + subscript. 

Ι Although « and « were pronounced alike at the end of the Alexandrian 

period, and consequent confusion of orthography resulted in many 

eases, yet the scribes tried to distinguish between the two, and no 

doubt followed certain traditions of spelling which must usually have 

had a historical foundation; and the fact that the suffix -αδιον was 

regularly spelled without the τ, while γράδιον was spelled with it, points 

to an original difference and discountenances the derivation of -adtov 

from -ἄτιδιον. It is also improbable that the ἃ of -%- stems should 

suddenly have been habitually retained before an initial vowel of a 

‘suffix, although it is otherwise a firmly established habit of the 

language that % as well as the thematic vowel was dropped before a 

following suffixal vowel. 

318. As regards the contention that -αδιον can be the result of 

the formation of a diminutive in -ἰδιον from a word in -atoy, it may 

be said that this is phonetically impossible. -a- + τίδιον can not 

give -αδιον > -ἄδιον, but -αιδιον ; from σπήλαιον can come only ἔσπης 

atdiov; for if the « of a is short before contraction with another 

ὶ 

not when derived from a primitive in «αὐ-, 

16 
1 Τ 6, -αδέον as areal conglutinate, 
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t, it must be short after it. The opinion of Eustathius is without 

the slightest value in this respect, because he, and doubtless his sources, 

belonged to such a late period that they had no direct knowledge οὗ 

anything concerning quantity. If all of the words quoted by him 

really have -ἄδιον, the reason must be sought in the analogy of 

ἐλᾶδιον, which comes from a primitive 2,%«, not ἔλαιον, but could be 
referred to the latter, and then caused e. g. σπηλᾶδιον : σπήλαιον. 

There is, however, not the slightest indication that the -αδιον, even 

if these words should go back to a period when the original quan- 

tities were still observed, ever did have a long &, and the formation 

of derivatives in -xd:ov from primitives in -aov can be much more 

easily explained in a different way. ‘Those neuters in -ad:ov which 

belonged to adjectives in -αδιος, were semantically related to those m 

-xiov from adjectives in -αἱος, 6. g. τὰ odpxdim ‘the tail parts’ was 

equivalent to τὰ odpatx, although one was not derived from the other, © 

but both independently from the substantive οὐρα ‘tail.’ In such 
words the feeling of equivalence of -αδιον and -aov developed, and 

consequently, when the former gained currency, it could take the — 

place of the latter in the words discussed, σπηλοίδιον for σπήλαιον, 

προσχεφαίλοΐδιον for προσχεφαΐλαιον, χοποίδιον for χόπαιον, probably γλυ-᾿ 

χοΐδιον for the neuter of γλυχαῖος, and perhaps τυχοΐδιον for the neuter 

of τυχαῖος, although it may have been formed from τύχη. 

319. Since, then, these words may as well be explained with a — 

short &, it may well be asked what evidence there is in the poets 

for either -ἄδιον or -ἄδιον. Leaving out of account xpexad: of Ar. 
Vesp. 1215, which is plainly adjectival, and so could not have been 

admitted as evidence by Lobeck, there is only one passage which 

gives any cue as to the quantity of the «, and in that one (Anaxandr. — 

frg. 3.172) it is short in the word ψηττἄδιον. Lobeck (Proll. 864), 

however, since the short # made untenable his explanation that -αδιον 

was contracted from -ἄτιδιον, emended in the interests of his theory. 

The verse in question runs thus: Καὶ ψητταδίοις μετὰ χωθϑαρίων (mses. 

χωβιδαρίων), and the change to ψητταρίοις is all the worse because it 
assumes that a scribe would change from the more familiar -xptov 

to the less familiar -«Svov, even though another word in -xgvov occurred 

in the very same line, a condition which would lead us to rather 

expect -αδιον to be changed to -apiov. In want of more evidence, 
then, we may conclude that -αδιον had short ἃ in a number of words, 

and probably in all, unless the analogy of 2%8:ov had some influ- 

ence. 

eon 

—— 
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820. As to the origin of the suffix, it will be seen that there is 

a close analogy to -ἰδιον. There are several different strata, and the 
whole number of words may be roughly divided according to whether 
they come from adjectives in -αδιος or are patterned after substantives 

in -%8-tov, although these classes can not be separated with precision 

because the -tov of the latter often has an adjectival meaning. 

321. That there was a number of adjectives in -αδιος which were 

largely to be referred to adverbs in -δον, was already pointed out by 
Lobeck, op. cit. 351. So ἀμφαδιος : ἀμφαδόν, natwpodiog : χατω- 

μαδόν, ἐχταάδιος : ἐχταδόν. From verbal adjectives like ἀμοιβάδιος 

‘answering’ i. e. ‘alternate’ : ἀμοιβαδόν the suffix was transferred to 
others like ϑνηταάδιος ‘deathly,’ χλεμμαδιος : χλέμμια, ‘clandestine’ 

(Plato), χρυπτάδιος : χρύπτω ‘secret’ (Adschylus). It is by substanti- 
vation of such adjectives that there came into existence words like 

προσχεφαλάδιον ‘that which is placed close to the head, 1. e. ‘a 

pillow,’ mpocsvyxdiov : προσευχή, ‘a place for prayer,’ τὰ odpxdim (δ 318), 

τὰ χρεχοΐδια ‘woven things,’ i. e. ‘tapestry’: χρέκω ‘I weave.’ Sub- 

stantives of this kind came into contact with similar ones in simple 

τιον on every hand, and thus prepared the way for complete semantic 

syncretism of the two suffixes. 

322. On the other hand, substantives in -«S:ov which were derived 

from primitives in -ας τ-αδος occur from the earliest times and with 

a large diversity of meaning of -1ov. Thus λαμποΐδιον : λαμπαῖς is an 

instrument noun, χειμοΐδιον : yee is ‘that which is connected with 

winter,’ ‘winter quarters,’ λιβοΐδιον : λιβοΐς is a place * well supplied 

with moisture,’ i. 6. ‘a meadow,’ χερμοίδιον : χερμοίς is ‘a missile of 

the stone kind,’ i. e. a stone used as missile, similarly λοπαδιον : 

λοποαίς ‘plate,’ ἐμβάδιον : ἐμβας “ἃ kind of shoe,’ and ψαχαδιον : bance 

‘drizzling rain’ is probably a diminutive. These words could give 

rise to a conglutinate -αδιον in the usual ways (8 285f.).. In the 

first place, some of them could be referred to other words than their 

real primitive in -ας -αδος, 6. g. alongside of yswx¢ there exists χεῖμα 

(τὸ), to which χειμοΐδιον could be referred when the Nominative χεῖμα, 

but not the oblique cases were thought of. As a result there occur 

analogical formations like μνημαδιον : TO μνῆμα, συρμοΐδιον : τὸ σύρμα, 

σημοίδιον : τὸ σῆμα. The rationale of the latter form was already partly 

understood by Eustathius 1675. 46, σήματος ... ὑποχοριστικὸν χοινότερον 

εὕρηται σημοίτιον".. . σημαδιον δὲ εἰπεῖν ἀκολουϑεῖ μὲν ἀναλογία τῇ, χῆγα, 

χειμιοΐδιον, δοχεῖ δὲ ὅμως ἰδιωτικώτερον εἶναι. Similarly λαμπαΐδιον * torch 

could be referred to λαάμπη as well as to λαμπάς, and then caused the 
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transfer of -αδιον to other ἃ stems, 6. g. ψηττάδιον : ψῆττα, χοραάδιον : 

χόρη, πηγάδιον : πηγή, etc. Words in -αδ-ῖον or -αδιον from adjectives 

could, of course, also exert a direct influence upon congeneric words — 

in causing their whole ending to be transferred. Thus λαμπαδ-ιον, an in- 

strument noun, could cause ἀχον-οΐδιον, χερμιοίδ-ειον as a name of a mis- 

sile could influence ἐχτομοΐδιον, ἐμβοΐδ-ιον as an article of dress could 

give rise to πιλ-οΐδιον and ἀναβολ-οΐδιον, and τὰ χρεχ- δια ‘a kind of 

tapestry’ evidently was the cause of τὰ ὑφαΐδια : ὑφή. 

323. The spread of -αδιον was largely determined by formal anal- 

ogy. Those words which have a primitive in -oov or -at- have been 

mentioned above. The largest number, however, comes from ἃ stems? : 

ἀχονοΐδιον : ἀκόνη, ἀναβολοίδιον : ἀναβολή, similarly ἐχτομοίδιον, ᾿Ἑρμοίδιον, 

χοροΐδιον, νεικοΐδιον, ὀσφραΐδδιον, οὐραδια, προσευχάζδιον, σειροΐδιον, σχηνοίδιον, 

τυχοΐδιον, ὑφαΐδιον, ψητταδιον. There are also a few words which come 

from primitives in -o-: βαϑραδιον : βαάϑρον, γερραΐδιον : γέρρον, ἐρυϑραΐδιον : 

ἐρυϑρός (adj.), λεμβαΐδιον : λέμβος, πιλοίδιον : πῖλος. From indeclinables 

in -ὰ come ἀλφαΐδιον : ἄλφα and γαμμοίδιον : youn. 

324. As may be expected from its heterogeneous origin, -αδιον, 

even though always’ one of the rarer suffixes, nevertheless is found 

in a great variety of uses. There is no tendency whatever to con- 

fine it to ‘diminutives, in fact the latter uses are found only in 

about one third of its occurrences. I subjoin a list of these words — 

classified according to meaning. 

I. With verbal force. κρεχάδια : χρέχω, ‘the weavings,’ i. 6. 
‘tapestry.’ Ar. Vesp. 1215, ᾿Οροφὴν ϑέασαι, χρεχαΐδι᾿ αὐλῆς ϑαύμασον. 

II. Compound. προσχεφαλάδιον : χεφαλή, προσχεφοίλαιον, * pillow.’ 
EKustath. 1552. 32. 

Ill. ‘Belonging to, ‘connected with” éuroucd|s|a: εἶδος δόρατος. 

Hes. (: ἐχτομιή). προσευχάδιον : προσευχή, ‘that which is used for 

prayer, “locus in ecclesia ubi quis orans constitit, paullo elevatior.” 

Ap. Leon. grammat. in Leone sapiente p. 480. τὰ οὐράδια (cf. τὰ 
odpoitx) : ded, ‘the parts belonging to the tail.’ Geopon. 20. 27, 

χόχλων τὴν σάρχα λαβὼν χωρὶς τῶν οὐραδίων, ἐν αὐτοῖς δελέαζε. 

IV. Instrument nouns. ἀκχονάδιον : ἀκόνη, a surgical instrument. 

Cod. Laur. 74. 2 Herm. 38. 281. βαϑράδιον = βαάϑρον ‘step.’ Ar. 
ap. Poll. 10. 47. 

V. ‘Made of.’ γερράδιον : γέρρον, ‘that which is made of plaited 
work,’ ‘mats’ of plaited work. Hes., γερραδια" στρωτυηρίδια. 

1 Cf. Schwabe, 1. c. 
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VI. ‘Provided with.’ ὀσφράδιον : ὄσφρα, ‘that which has a (strong) 
smell,’ a scent used to revive fainting persons. Eustath. 46. 8: 
Nicetas in Isaacio 1 n. 9. 

VIL. Words which are equivalent to their primitives, including some 
which might have been originally ‘ specializing.’ ἀναβολάδιον (cf. ἀναβό- 
λαιον) = ἀναβολή, ‘a mantle, cloak.’ Eccl. χοπάδιον = χόπαιον, “ἃ piece.’ 
Ap. Ducang. λεμβάδιον = λέμβος, ‘boat.’ Const. Manass. Chron. 3766, 

τοῖς λεμβαδίοις τοῖς πυχνοῖς. πιλάδιον = πῖλος, “ felt cap.’ Poll. 10. 158. 

σειράδιον = σειροί, ‘chord.’ Eustath. 1291. 31, 1923. 55. σπηλάδιον = 
σπήλαιον, ‘cave.’ Theopomp. Com. ap. Poll. 9.16. ὑφάδιον = ὑφή ‘ web.’ 

Schol. Hur. Hec. 463, χρόχη τὸ ἰδιωτικῶς χαλούμενον Soadrov. 
VIII. ‘Like’ the primitive. ἀλφάδιον ‘that which is like the 

letter ἄλφα," ‘arule.’ Eustrat. Comm. ad. Arist. Eth. 6.7. γλυχάδιον : 
γλύχαιον' (see ὃ 318, end), probably originally ‘that which has the 
nature of sweetness’ (cf. γλυχείδιον § 315. [X), but euphemistically ap- 

plied to vinegar. Etym. Mag. 626, 58, οἱ δὲ Κυρηναῖοι τὸ ὄξος ἦδος φασί, 

KO ἄλλοι γλυχαΐδιον. σχηνάδιον : σκηνή, ‘not a real tent, but something 

like a tent, ‘tegumentum.’ Anon. in Maji Spicil. Rom. vol. 2 p. 322. 

IX. Diminutives. κχοράδιον : χόρη, ‘a little girl.’ Hes., xépprov" 
 pinedy χοροΐδιον. μνημάδιον : μνῆμα, ‘a little monument.’ Insc. 
_ Mapsuci ap. Lebas et Waddington 1499. γεικάδιον : νείκη (= νίκη), 

‘a little statue of victory.’ Insc. Palaestin. CIG. 4558, σὺν vemaxdtorg 

| nok μεγάλῃ Νείχῃ καὶ λεονταρίοις. πηγάδιον : πηγή, “ἃ little fountain.’ 

_ Joann. Mosch. Prat. Spir. in Cotel. Monum. vol. 2 p. 429 A, πηγάδιον 

Tova pixpdv. σημάδιον : σῆμα, probably ‘a little tomb.’ Eustath. 

1675. 46, see § 322. 
X. Hypocoristic words. Ἑρμάδιον : “Ἑρμῆς. Luc. Char. 1, ἀλλὰ 

πρὸς τοῦ πατρός, ὦ φίλτατον “Ἑρμαδιον, μιὴ καταλίπῃς pe. ινηττάδιον : 

φῆττα, ‘delicious little flat-fish.’ Anaxandr. frg. 8. 172, see ὃ 315. 

XII. A sub ϑραττίδιον. 
XI. Plant names. ἐρυϑράδιον ‘madder, ‘ rubia tinctoria’ : ἐρυϑρός 

H «χοᾶ. Schol. Nicandr. Th. 74. Perhaps χοχχοφάδιον, of totally ob- 
scure meaning and derivation, is also a plant name. Cf. Herwerden, 

Lex. Suppl. s. v. 

XII. Obscure as to usage are γαμμάδιον (: γάμμα) and συρμᾶδιον 

(: σύρμια), Salmasius ad Vopisc. Aurel. 46. 543. τυχάδιον : τύχη 

) ‘fortune. Eustath. 1552. 31, see § 316, 818, φωχάδιον : φώχῃ 

‘seal.’ Lobeck ad Phryn. 74. 

Janson, op. cit. 47, wrongly derives the ending from Doric ἄδος, 
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XXII. THE SUFFIX -vdptov. 

325. The origin of this conglutinate has not so far been satis- 

factorily explained. The suggestion of Schwabe, op. cit. 68, that it 

is a conglutination of -υδ-αρ-ῖον, can not possibly be correct because 

of the unwarranted assumption of syncope of the «. Brugmann, Gr. 

2. 15, 471, likewise maintains that the ὃ of -υδριον is the same as 

e. g. In χλαμύδιον, χλανίδιον, or βούδιον, but he makes no attempt to — 

explain the origin of the ». Nevertheless it can be shown that in 
all probability the ὃ of -υδριον has nothing to do with any other suf- 

fixal 3 in the Greek language. On the other hand, Brugmann is 

undoubtedly right in saying that the v of this conglutinate must be 

derived from some v stem, and, it may be added, the earlier a word 

which fulfills this condition occurs, the more likely is it to be the 

right pattern type; for -ὑδριον occurs already in Epicharmus, and so, 

together with -(t)dtov, is the very oldest of -1ov conglutinates. While 

now there is extant not a single word in actual -υδριον which has a 

primitive in -v-, yet there is in existence a word which can not be 

separated in origin from this suffix, namely, the deteriorative ϑηλυ- 

δρίας ‘a woman-like fellow,’ ‘a sissy,’ which has for its primitive the 

-v- stem ϑῆλυ-ς ‘feminine,’ and occurs already in Herodotus * (7. 153, 

ϑηλυδρίης τε χαὶ μαλακώτερος ἀνήρ). This word most probably took 

the place of an original ἔἜϑηλύδριον with the same meaning, the change 

of τιον to -ἰὰς being an example of a similar kind of humor as in 

Latin pusio or senecio (§ 267), in this case because of the addit- 

ional sarcasm given to a deteriorative like ϑηλύδριον by fitting it out 

with a masculine ending. If, then, the pattern type of -vdguov has left 

any trace of its existence, it was "ϑηλύδριον, and this form may be 

explained by the influence of the congeneric word ἀνδρίον. After the 

latter, ‘a being like a man,’ but ‘not a real man,’ had come into 

use for designating an effeminate person, some one made a similar 

formation from the stem ϑηλυ- ‘feminine,’ which then had a double ex- 

pression of the idea of effeminacy, and in forming this word he must 

necessarily have thought of ἀνδρίον, with the result that he made the 

two words end similarly, i. e. he transferred to ϑηλύδριον not only 

the suffix -tov but also the preceding -ὃρ-, which was the easier be- 

cause the Nominative Singular of the primitive ἀνήρ was also without 

1 The word also occurs Luc. D. Deor. 5. 8, and of animals in Arist. H. A. 

9. 49. 631b17, Probl. 4. 26. 879 b21. - 
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the -d-. This *Oq5-Bprov could then be analyzed *Ond-Udorov and give 
rise to other words like ξεν-ύδριον : ξένος. The ὃ of the suffix -υδριον 
15 consequently nothing more than the inorganic 3 of the oblique 
cases of ἀνήρ which was purely a phonetic development. 

826. On the formal side it may be noticed that -υδριον was in 
Classical times a particular favorite for -eo- stems, four out of eight 
words in this suffix having primitives in -ec-: ἕλχύδριον : ἕλκος, μελύ- 
ὅριον : μέλος, σχιφύδριον : σχίφος, τειχύδριον : τεῖχος. In Herondas also 

σχελύδριον : σχέλος. 
827. As might be expected from its origin, the deteriorative shade 

of meaning is most frequent for -υδριον in Classical times, but- the 
tendency to semantic syncretism with other ‘diminutive’ suffixes later 

effaced this, and from the beginning of the transmission diminutive and 

hypocoristic uses occur occasionally. Perhaps it is significant, however, 

that personal names in -ὑδριον are always deteriorative, for when using 

these the speaker was most liable to think of *OyAJdpr0v or ϑηλυδρίας. 

828. Collection of examples, classified according to meaning. 

I. ‘Like’ the primitive, only in σχεφύδριον : σχίφος, ‘that which 

is like a sword,’ mentioned by Epicharmus frg. 42. 5 among xavto- 
— Sane χογχύλια, and explained by Hesychius as εἶδος χογχυλίου (id., 

Eroddprx* χοχλίαι). Since this is the only occurrence of this suffix 

in other than deteriorative, diminutive, and hypocoristic meanings, 

_ the above etymology would appear somewhat doubtful. Perhaps it 

was a remodelling of an old σχιφίδιον through popular etymology, 

which fancied it heard ὕδωρ ‘water’ (cf. the proper names Med-vdp- 

tov and Λειψ-ύδρ-ιον) in -υδριον, and considered it a fit suffix for a 

word designating a water animal. 

IL. Deterioratives. νησύδριον : νῆσος ‘island.’ Xen. Hell. 6. 1. 12, 

“OL χρήμασί γε εἰκὸς δήπου ἡμᾶς ἀφϑονωτέροις χρῆσϑαι μὴ εἰς νησύδρια ἀπο- 

βλέποντας, ἀλλ᾽ ἠπειρωτικὰ ἔϑνη χαρπουμένους. Isocr. 12. 70, ἡμῖν μὲν 

γὰρ συνέπεσε περὶ νησύδρια τοιαῦτα καὶ τηλικαῦτα τὸ μέγεϑος ἐξαμαρ- 

πεῖν, ἃ πολλοὶ τῶν Ἑλλήνων οὐδ᾽ ἴσασιν. ξενύδριον : ξένος ‘ stranger.’ 

Men. frg. 4. 206 (1. 3), Οἷον τὰ νησιωτιχκὰ ταυτὶ ξενύδρια. Πρια- 

μελλεύδριον :- Πρίαμος. Epich. ap. Cram. Anecd. Ox. 4. 273. 9. σχε- 

λύδριον : σχέλος ‘leg.’ pict. 1. 12. 24, ἀνδράποδον, εἴτα δι᾿ ἕν σχε- 

λύδριον τῷ χόσμῳ ἐγχαλεῖς ; σκηνύδριον : σκηνή, ‘wretched hut.’ Plut. 

Mar. 37, ἀναπαύσασϑαι μὲν ἔφη δεομένῳ τὸ σχηνύδριον ἐξαρκεῖν. τοχνὺ- 

dovoy : τέχνη ‘trade,’ cf. τεχνίον. Plato Resp. 470 E, τούτους οὖν 

πάντας nol ἄλλους τοιούτων τινῶν μαϑητικοὺς καὶ τοὺς τῶν τεχνυδρίων 

φιλοσόφους φήσομεν. 
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III. Diminutives. ἑλκύδριον : ἕλχος, ‘a slight sore.’ Hipp. 829, 

ἑλχύδριον ἐγχαταλειφϑῆναι χίνδυνος shoe Ε χωμύδριον * τὸ μιχρὸν χωρίον 

Suid. (: κώμη). μελύδριον : μέλος ‘ song.’ Used because of modesty (8918) 

in Theocr. 7. 51, ὅρη φίλος, εἴ τοι ἀρέσχει Todo ὅτι πρᾶν ἐν ὄρει τὸ 

μελύδριον ἐξεπόνασα. νησύδριον : νῆσος ‘island.’ Isocr. 5. 145 (with 
accessory deteriorative idea), καίτοι τοὺς ὀνομαστοτοίτους χαὶ τοὺς ἀρί- 

στους αὐτῶν ἴσμεν ἐν μικροῖς πολιχνίοις χοὶ νησυδρίοις τὰς ἀρχὰς no- 

τασχόντας. πολύδριον : πόλις ‘city.’ Hes., πολίχνια " πολύδρ[ εἼ]ια. πόλις. 

σχολύδριον : σχόλιον Σ ‘scholium.’ Tzetz. Lyc. 1414, εἰπεῖν τὰ μικρὰ 

ταῦτα πάντα περὶ τοῦ Ξέρξου σχολύδρια. τειχύδριον : τεῖχος * castellum.’ 

Xen. Hell. 2. 1. 28, ἔφυγον εἰς τὰ τειχύδρια, an emendation for yet- — 
Sore. χερύδριον : χείρ ‘hand.’ Mosch. 2. 18, Μικχύλα μὲν τήνῳ τὰ 
χερύδρια, μαχρὰ δὲ Borde. . 

LV. Hypocoristic words. With the idea ‘delicious’ is found oze- 

λύδριον, referring to a roast leg of chicken in Herond. 4. 89, Koxxady 

nares, Τεμεῦσα péuveo τὸ σχελύδριον dSodvar Τῷ vemndow τοὔρνιϑος. 

With the meaning ‘fine,’ ‘elegant’ (like ἀχουσματιον, § 232) occurs 

μελύδριον : μέλος ‘song.’ Ar. Eccl. 883, Μοῦσαι, δεῦρ ἴτ᾽ ἐπὶ τοὐμὸν 
στόμα, Μελύδριον εὑροῦσαί τι τῶν ᾿Ιωνικῶν. Bion 5. 2, Et μευ χαλὰ 

πέλει τὰ μελύδριαχ. For ἑλχύδριον in Ar. Equ. 907 cf. § 245.. 

V. The following words in -vdetov either are merely mentioned by 
grammarians or are used in such a way that the precise force of the 

suffix can not be determined : αὐλύδριον (Arch. f. Pap. 1. 298 col. 
1.5 ff., cf. Herwerden sub παραρτίδιον), ἐλύδριον (Pap. Leyd. 10. 9. 26, 
see Herwerden s. v.), λβξύδριον (Schol. ad Dionys. AB. 857) : λέξις, 

λογύδριον (AB, 1395) : λόγος, νεανεσκύδριον (Theognost. Can. 126. 28): 
νεανίσχος, τρωγλύδριον (Theognost. AB. 1425) : τρώγλη. χαλκύδριον 

(id. ib. 1430) : yadndéc. 

329. According to Schwabe, 1. c., δενδρύδιον : δένδρον, Bite 
βάρος, and τοχαρύδιον ‘usurula,’ also had -ὑδριον, but lost one ρ of 

the two by dissimilation. While this is possible for the first, because 

of the repetition of the group -de- in ᾿δενδρύδριον, the form χερύδριον 

makes the last two exceedingly doubtful. Cf. § 311. 

1 For the loss of the ε of σχόλιον οἵ, § 352 n. 

——— 

_— 

sit EE ~ 
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XXII. THE SUFFIX -αχιον. 

830. The very common modern Greek diminutive suffix -αχι in 
words like ἀδελφαχι and radix. has its roots as far back as the 

Classical period, but it was no more than a mere beginning. 
331. The origin of this conglutinate, like that of -tS:ov, is hardly 

to be sought in the addition of one living diminutive suffix to an- 

other; for the real diminutive -«x- is exceedingly rare, and mostly 

found only in petrified remnants, in which it could no longer have 
been felt as a diminutive suffix at the very beginning of the trans- 

mission. And aside from this, the fact that most early words in 

-αχιον have non-diminutive meaning points to at least a partial origin 
from other words than diminutives. 

332. Derivatives in -«x-tov from primitives in -x€ were found from 

early times, and in these -tov could have any meaning which it had 

in other words. Several of these primitives are indeed prehistoric 

‘diminutives,’ 6. g. μεῖραξ : μειραάχιον, δέλφαξ : SeAgamov, and σχύλαξ : 

σχυλαχιον; but since no primitive without -αχ- existed beside these 

forms, and these must therefore have been faded ‘ diminutives’ already 

_ at the very earliest stage of the language, -tov derivatives like σχυλοΐχ-ιον 

could not have been felt any differently than xdwyx-vov ‘little ladder’: 

χλίμαξ, or σωμοίτ-ιον : σῶμα. Consequently -tov after -ax- stems was 

no more confined to ‘diminutive’ uses than after any other suffix. 

Tt is a suffix of appurtenance in χοραχιον : χόραξ, the name of a 

plant (§ 2573); it means ‘made of’ in mvomov : πίναξ (δ 101 C) ; it 

designates similarity of age in μειράκιον : μεῖραξ (§ 148), Primitive 

and derivative were also sometimes equivalent: μυοίχιον = μύαξ, cf. 

 Hes., ὄστρεον᾽ pusniov ϑαλάσσιον. cvdxnov = σύαξ, a kind of fish. 

 φυδράχιον = ψύδραξ, “ blister,’ " cf. Diose. 5. 126, ψυδράχια τὰ ἐν χεφαλῇ. 

From words of this kind as well as ‘diminutives’ the separation of 

-omtov as an independent suffix could take place. 

388. The earliest word in -axov is πετττάκιον in Dinolochus ap. 

- AB. 112. It comes from πίττα and probably designates a kind of 

 writing-tablet, so that it must have received its suffix from mvax-tov, 

| which had an -tov meaning ‘made of’ flat-wood (πίναξ). 

384. The next word in -axov is a real diminutive from the end 

of the Classical period: χλισμάκιον : χλισμός, “ἃ little couch,’ in 

τ Of. Schwabe, op. cit. 63. 

2 It is possible to take ψυδράχεον as a diminutive referring to a class, 

«ς 
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CIA. 4. 682¢28 (4th cent. B.C.), χλισμαχιον μικρόν. The cause of 
the abstraction of the conglutinate in this case probably was the 

etymologically related xAw.%x-tov ‘a little ladder,’ which could easily 

suggest itself when the speaker was seeking for a diminutive of the 
associated χλισμός. | 

335. Patterned after ψυδρ-οίκ-ιον᾽ ‘blister’ were two words which 

seem to have been formed directly from a verb: φλυζ-οάκιον ‘blister’: 

φλύζω, in Hipp. 133, and φλυ-ἄκεον ‘blister’: φλύω. Of. Hes., φλυσίκισ" 
τὰ φυδράχιοι. 

886. Athenaeus 497 Ε' quotes Crates and Philemon as authorities 

for a certain Persian cup called cavvexoy, beside which occurs the 

form σανναχρον (Athen. 1. c.). Probably, unless one of the two is 
corrupt, σαννοΐχιον was remodelled from σανναχρον through the influence 

of the congeneric βατιαάχιον (ὃ 129a): βατιάχη, and stands beside it~ 

in the passage from Philemon as quoted by Athenaeus. ᾿ 

337. Another late example of -αχιον is χαψάκιον" Ὑλωσσόχομον. 

Hes. This is, however, probably not formed directly from χαάψα, but 

is more closely related to the xay.bexys of the Septuagint, in as 

much as there either existed a by-form χαψαάχης to χαμψαχης, vas 

χαάφα to xopyba, or χαψα and χαμψαχης were contaminated in the 
formation of χαψαχιον. The τιον was added by analogy to χιβώτιον ᾿ 

or some other -tov word designating boxes. 

338. μανν-ἄχιον : povvos, ‘necklace,’ is equivalent to its primitive, - 

like most names of ornaments in -tov. Cf. Schol. Theoer. 11. 40, — 

ΜΑΝΝΟΣ δέ ἐστιν ὃ περιτραχήλιος κόσμος, τὸ λεγόμενον wovvetmtov. It 

was probably patterned after σαμαχεοιον (§ 145 B) or some word like it. 

339. σπινϑηράκιον (Greg. Nyss. vol. 3. p. 142, omvOypoxiov μικρόν) : 
σπινϑήρ ‘spark’ is a diminutive, but it is not so certain that it is 

a real case of the conglutinate -axtov, for there are in existence the — 

derivatives σπινϑηραχεοισμα and σπινθηραχ-ώδης, which point to the 

existence of a ᾿σπινϑῆραξ which may be the primitive of omvOypomoy. 

On the other hand, these may be due to retrograde derivation from — 

the latter. 

340. Our conclusions may be summed up as follows: τάχιον had — 

indeed begun to exist as an independent conglutinate in Classical 

times, but its productivity was very small, and, like -αδιον, it was 

not par excellence a deteriorative, diminutive, and hypocoristic suffix, 

thus differing from most other -tov conglutinates. How the transfor- 

mation to a living ‘diminutive’ suffix was accomplished, remains to be 
_ investigated on the basis of the latest periods of the Greek language. 
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XXIV. THE SUFFIX νῶν, 

341. Since τἰσχο- occurs in a large variety of uses, both diminutive 
and non-diminutive, it is to be expected that the conglutinate -ἰσχίον 
is also not a unit semantically, but all sorts of relations between its 
components are possible. It is, therefore, not at all certain that it 
is always due to an intensive accumulation of ‘diminutive’ suffixes, 
but other forces must also have played a part. We may divide the 
comparatively numerous words in -ἰσχίον which have both a primitive 
with and without -toxo-, and so may have been among the pattern 
types, into two groups, according to whether the word in -ἰσχο- -toxy- 
is itself a ‘diminutive,’ or is not felt as such, whatever its origin. 

342. When the primitive in -toxo- is not felt as a ‘diminutive,’ 

the formation of an -tov ‘diminutive’ is not different from that of 

any other ‘diminutive’ in the same suffix, and the fact that the 

derivative ends in -ἰσχίον is merely accidental. Strictly speaking, 

the suffix can not be called a conglutinate unless analogical for- 

mations from primitives without -ἰσχο- show that it was felt as a single 

suffix. ‘The most conspicuous non-diminutive use of -toxo- was the 

function of designating a primitive as ‘like’ the derivative, and from 

such words quite a number of real ‘diminutives’ im -tox-tov were 

formed. Thus from ἀγχών ‘elbow’ comes ἀγχωνίσχος ‘that which is 
like an elbow,’ 6. g. a bend in the pillar (LXX Ex. 26. 17), and 

from this is formed the simple diminutive ἀγχωνίσχ-ιον, designating 
the ‘little elbow-like bend’ on the flute. From χύχλος ' circle’ comes 

χυχλίσχος ‘that which is circular, whence the diminutive χυχλίσχειον, 

e. g ‘fine little round cake.’ χιτωνίσχος is not a ‘little χιτών," but 

a short frock which differs so much from the ordinary χυτών that the 

latter name would not be applicable, and this word forms χιτωνίσχειον 

‘a little yitwvioxcs.’ In other words -ἰσχος-, like -tov, had become a 

suffix for forming names of vessels, usually without difference in 

meaning from the primitive. Thus χυλίσχη (Poll. 6. 95, 10. 66; 

_ Dionys. H. 2. 23) is equivalent to χύλιξ ‘cup, whence xvAtox-tov ‘a 

little cup.’ Similarly λεχίσχος (Hipp. ap. Poll. 10. 87) was the same 

as λέχος ‘plate,’ and formed the simple diminutive λεχίσχειον ‘a 

little’ plate. From καδίσκος, which when meaning ‘jar’ is equi- 

valent to its primitive χαδος, comes καδίσχειον, which designates a 

part of a spice-box, the -tov being an exponent of the idea of simi- 

larity in addition to small size. From faded ‘ diminutives’ in -toxo- 
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come χορίσχιον : χορίσχη, ‘little maiden,’ μιειραχίσχιον : μειρακίσχος, | 

‘puerulus,’ also proper names like Βοΐσχιον (Anth. P. 6. 289): Βοΐσκος., 
Any of the words so far mentioned could be referred to the word 

without -ἰσχο- instead of to the immediate primitive with that suffix, 

and then gave existence to a conglutinate ἰσχίον which was no more 
emphatic than simple -toy. 

343. When the primitive in -toxo- of a ‘diminutive’ in -toxov is 

itself a ‘diminutive,’ various causes may be operative. On the one 

hand -toxo- may be changed to -toxov by the attraction of some as- | 

sociated word of the preceding group, 6. g. τροχίσχιον ‘little wheel’ 

instead of the equivalent τροχίσχος (Arist. Mech. 848a25) because 
of χυχλίσχιον. There are a few cases of real intensive accumulation 

of ‘diminutive’ suffixes. So certainly χοτυλίσχιον : χοτυλίσχος ‘little 

cup, in Ar. Ach. 459 (in the begging scene, cf. § 215), μάλλα 

wot δὸς Ev μόνον Κοτυλίσχιον τὸ χειλος ἀποχεχρουμένον, ‘just one least 

little bit of a cuplet.’ Similarly πιναχίσχιον : πιναχίσχος “ἃ {|{16 

trencher,’ in Antiphan. frg. 3 29 (1. 8), τοῦτο τοὐπικείμενον Ἄνω τὸ 

μιχρόν, τὸ πιναχίσχιον. Other ‘diminutives’ in -toxov from ‘ diminu- 

tives’ in -toxo- are ἀσπιδίσχιον ‘little ‘shield’ (= ἀσπιδίσχη, cf. Hes., 

ἀισπιδίσχας" πελταρια), βωμίσχιον ‘little altar’ (= βωμίσχος Hero Spir. 

191), Awevionov ‘little harbor’ (= λιμενίσχος Gloss.), μελίσκιον 

‘fine little song’ (= μελίσχον Alem. frg. 65), ναΐσχκιον ‘little temple’ 

(= ναΐσχος Hero Spir. 191), τραγίσκιον, a childish hypocorism for 

τρᾶγος ‘hircus’ (= τραγίσχος Theocr. 5. 141). Perhaps πυργίσχιον 

‘a little turret’ also belongs here, in as much as the meaning ‘ little 

tower’ rather than ‘that which is like a tower’ may be accidentally 

not quotable for πυργίσχος. If this is not the case, πυργίσχιον must 

be referred directly to πύργος instead of to πυργίσχος. 

344. The suffix -toxtov, abstracted from the words of the ured 

ing two groups, had only a very limited productivity in forming words 

without intermediate form in -toxo-, but there are a few examples. 

By congeneric attraction to χυτωνίσχιον is to be explained χλανίσκιον, 

diminutive of χλανίς ‘cloak.’ The four remaining words are all 

formed from neuter primitives: χανίσχιον ‘ (fine) little basket’: χανεον, 

μαλαχίσχιον ‘little basket’: μαλακιον (see Gloss. 8. v.), δημιατίσχιον * petty 
phrasicle’ : ῥῆμα, σχυβαλίσχιον ‘ worthless dung’: σχύβαλον. This is due 

to the fact that neuters in τ-ῖσχον were avoided in the Attic dialect? 

1 This fact led earlier scholars unreasonably to doubt the existence of 

-coxov altogether, and the texts were emended accordingly. Cf. Janson, De 

Graec. Ling. Dim. in -coxos 3 f., De Graec. Serm. Nom. Dim. et Ampl. 65. 
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after -tov had been established as the neuter diminutive suffix par. ex- 
cellence. Thus μελίσχον in Aleman became μελίσχιον in Antiphanes. 
Probably the consciousness of the existence of the suffix -ἰσχιον together 
with the great similarity of -τισχον and -toxov caused incipient for- 
mations of the former rarer kind to become the latter as the more 

frequent in the course of utterance. 
845. Since many words in ~-toxov arose by the formation of a 

diminutive in -1ov to a non-diminutive in -toxo-, the pattern types of 

the former largely had a diminutive meaning, and this is by far the 

commonest function of the conglutinate. At the same time there are 

also a few examples with hypocoristic and still fewer with deteriorative 

meaning, but there is no tendency whatever to extend the use of 

-toxtov beyond this to the more adjectival uses of -1ov. When, 

therefore, xadioxiov ‘part of a spicebox’ seems to be ‘that which is 

like a jar,’ this is incidental and accessory to the diminutive idea, 

as is shown by the use of the modifying adjective λεπτός in the only 

passage where it occurs. There follows a list of examples classified 

according to meaning. 

LL. Deterioratives. δηματίσκιον. Plato Theaet. 180 A, ὥσπερ & 

φαρέτρας δῥηματίσχια αἰνιγματώδη ἀνασπῶντες ἀποτοξεύουσι. σχυβαλίσκιον, 

a very uncertain conjecture of Ahrens for Timocr. of Rhodes frg. 1. 

6, ἀργυρίοισι σκυβαλισχίοισι πεισϑείς. χλαγνίσκιον. Aeschin. 1. 131, εἰ 

| yap τίς cou τὰ χομψὰ ταῦτα χλανίσχια περιελόμενος xo, τοὺς μαλαχοὺς 

4 χιτωνίσχους, .. - οἶμαι ἂν αὐτοὺς . . . ἀπορῆσαι, εἴτε ἀνδρὸς εἴτε γυναι- 

nde εἰλήφασιν ἐσϑῆτα. 

IL Diminutives. ἀγκωνίσκιον. Hero Spir. 229 (, Ὅταν βουλώ- 

psa τινας τῶν αὐλῶν φϑέγγεσϑαι, καταξομεν τοῖς δαχτύλοις τὰ χατ᾽ 

ἐχείνους ἀγχωνίσχια. ἀσπιδίσκιον. Diosc. 3. 106, παρ οἷς ὃ καρπός, 

ὡς ἀσπιδίσχια διάδιπλα. βωμίσκιον. Pap. Berol. 162. 12 (2d or 3d 

~ cent. B. C.), βωμίσχιον ἀργυροῦν μικρὸν τετράγωνον. καδίσκιον. Nico- 

“chares frg. 2. 842 (1), πόλλ᾽ ἐν αὑτῷ λέπτ' ἔχον χαδίσχια Κυμινοδόχον. 

᾿χανίσκιον. Ar. ap. Poll. 10. 91, ἄλλος δ᾽ εἰσέφερε πλεχτῷ κανισχίῳ 

ἀρτῶν περίλοιπαι ϑρύμματα. Ptol. ap. Athen. 2290, τὰ δὲ χανίσχια ἦν 

ἅπαντα χρυσᾶ. κοτυλίσκχιον, see § 848, κυκχλίσκιον. Doe, 2. 105, 

Atv διάρας τὰ χυχλίσχια (sc. τοῦ κηροῦ). Damocr. ap. Gal. vol. 14. 

Ρ. 95. 9, ποίησον οὕτω λεπτὰ πάνυ χυχλίσχια. κυλίσκιον. Poll. 6. 

98, χυλίσχιον δὲ ἢ σμιχρὰ χύλιξ. λεκχίσκιον. Hipp. 407, ῥοφήματα 

δὲ μήχωνος τῆς λευχῆς ὑποτρίφας, ὁχόσον λεχίσχιον, ὕδατι διείς. λιμενίσ- 

‘mov. Synes. 165, τήν τε ναῦν ἐνορμίζει λιμενισχίῳ χαρίεντι (Αζάριον 

’ οἴμαι χοιλοῦσιν αὐτό). μαλακίσκιον. Theod. Stud. 2900, Απεσταλχασιν 
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. τάδε τὰ δύο μαλαχίσχια sic ὑπόμνημα φιλίας. ναΐσχιον. Pap. Ox. 

521. 4 (2d cent. A. D.), χεχρυσωμένον ναΐσχιον. Cf. also ξυ]λοναΐς 
σχιον, ib. 7. πινακίσκιον, see ἃ 848, πυργίσκιον. Schol. Aesch. Sept. 
168, λιϑάς, ἤτοι σωρὸς λίϑων, ἔρχεται ἐπὶ τῶν ἐποίλξεων, ἤτοι τῶν μικρῶν 

πυργισχίων τῶν ἀχροβόλων χτλ. τροχίσχιον. Schol. Appol. Rhod. 18 

144, τὸ χινούμενον τροχίσχιον ὑπὸ τῶν φαρμακίδων ῥυμβίον eile 

χιτωνίσκιον. CIA. 2. 764. 28 (3849-344 B. C.), χιτωνίσχιον χαρτὸν 

παιδεῖον. χλαγίσχιον. Ar. Ach. 519, ἀνδραάρια μοχϑηρὰ .. . “Houxo- 

φαντει Μεγαρέων τὰ χλανίσχια (‘the very coats of the Megarians,’ cf. 

§ 216). CIA. 2, 754. 40, παιδίου χλανίσχιον λευκὸν χαρτόν. 

III. Hypocoristic words. The idea ‘fine,’ ‘elegant,’ as in ἀχουσ-. 

ματιον (δ 232), is found in medioxor, Antiphan. frg. 3. 119, ἀλλὰ 

xa λογισμὸς εἰς μέσον Παταξοατω τις καί τι καὶ μελίσχιον, Στροφὴ λόγων. 

παρελϑέτω τις. Due to endearment are probably, besides proper names — 

like Βοΐσχιον, χκορίσχιον, Poll. 2. 17, and the childish τραγίσχεον in 

Hesychius, if the text is correct: ἐξάγω χωλὸν τραγίσχ{ι]ον, παιδιᾶς, 
εἴδος παρὰ Ταραντίνοις. } 

XXV. THE SUFFIXES -αλύλιον AND -ελλιον. 

346. Of the former Schwabe (op. cit. 85) brings forth only xo- 

exA(A)tov, κουραάλιον, κοροΐλιον, for which he quotes three passages from 
Hesychius: χωράλιον παιδάριον, κόριον. Sayde* χουράλλιον, νύμφη λευ- 
nounpos. γέλγια - πήνη, σπαϑαι, χουράλια. Also Alciphr. 1. 39, “Ὅπως 

δ᾽ ἥξεις φέρουσα χήτιον nod χοραλλιον, καὶ τὸν σὸν Ἄδωνιν, ὃν νῦν περι- 
ψύχεις " μετὰ γὰρ τῶν ἐραστῶν χραιπαλήσομεν. Here he translates xo- 

ραΐλλιον ‘imagunculam Adonidis.’ The same word elsewhere repeatedly 

designates a coral: Theophr. Lap. 38; Luc. Pro Merc. Cond. 1; 

Diosc. 5. 189. While the origin of the latter meaning is obscure, 

the former seems to point to χοραλ(λ)ιον etc. as a diminutive or hypo- 

corism to χόρος (κοῦρος, κῶρος), and since there is no primitive in 

-a(A)o- to be found, it makes probable the existence of a real di- 

minutive conglutinate -«)(A)tov, which is also found in σπυριδαΐλιον 

‘a little basket’: σπυρίς. Cf. Pallad. Laus. p. 93, Ἄλλος πλέχων 

σπυρίδας τὰς μεγάλας, ἄλλος τὰ λεγόμενα μαλαχια,. τὰ σπυριδαλια τὰ 

μικρά. 

347. With such a meager material it is, of course, impossible to 
determine with accuracy the starting-point of the suffix, but it cer- 
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tainly can not be a conglutination of diminutive -αλο- + -tov, as is 
claimed by Schwabe (op. cit. 62); for there is not the slightest trace 

| of a diminutive -aho- in the Greek language, and the words given 
by him as examples are either not diminutives at all, or, if so orig- 

} inally, had lost that meaning before their first appearance; so 6. g. 
he mentions as diminutives (p. 82 ff.) χόχχαλος, κρύσταλλος, αὐδαλνο 

 ὄχταλλος, σάνδαλον. Even if a word of this kind should be a remnant 
of I. ΤΌ, diminutive -l-, this would not affect the origin of the post- 
Classical Greek -αλιον. This must have been abstracted by the process 
of wrong analysis from words like σανδοΐίλιον : σάνδαλον, σχυτάλιον : 
σχυτάλη, χεφαλιον : χεφαλή, ῥοπάλιον : ῥόπαλον, φιάλιον : φιάλη. Since 
there are extant no collateral forms of any one word with and without 
-aho-, it can not be decided which word or words were the real 
patterns; for there is not one among them that would seem suf- 
ficiently associated with χοραλ(λ)ιον or σπυρίδοΐλιον to cause direct 
transfer of endings, unless φιαλιον ‘a little bowl’ influenced σπυριδαΐλιον 

‘ta little basket.’ 
348. The evidence for the conglutinate -ελλιον, which Schwabe 

also considers to be derived from two independent diminutive suffixes, 

is so doubtful that its existence may with great probability be denied. 

In the first place, a few Latin loan-words must be removed from the list. 

When Latin words in -ello- or -ella- were admitted into Greek, it was 

_ natural that they should often be remodelled by the influence of some 

 congeneric Greek word or, if they were ‘diminutives,’ by the addition 

of a suffix that would be recognized as ‘diminutive’ inGreek. Thus the 

Latin flabellum ‘fan’ became Gr. φλαβέλλιον through the influence 

of Greek instrument nouns in -tov, and similarly flagellum ‘ whip’ be- 

came φλαγέλλιον. Through association with other names of vessels in 

τ τιον Lat. patella sometimes became πατέλλιον, though πατέλλοαι also occurs. 

349. It is not impossible that -<dd:ov should have been transferred 

from such words to congeneric native Greek words, and thus caused 

the abstraction of a suffix -ελλιον, but there is no decisive evidence 

that this was really ever done. Thus Schwabe mentions χρικέλλιον 

as a diminutive of κρίκος ‘circle’ in Alex. Trall. cap. De Dolore 

Colico 9 p. 165, Λαβὼν δαχτύλιον σιδηροῦν ποίησον γενέσϑαι τὸ χρικέλ- 

 Qov αὐτοῦ ὀχτάγωνον. But the primitive χρίχελλος occurs also, and 

not in diminutive meaning. Cf. Gl. ex Actis Sylvestri Papae p. 271, 

TU χαλκαὶϊ ἔχουσαι χρικέλλους. Similarly caxédwov' is not formed 

from σαχος, but from σαχέλα. Of. Hes., σακέλα" ὅπου τὸ χρυσίον 

1 Spelled with -λλ- Photius 496. 20. 
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τίϑεται. σαχέλιον: ὁμοίως. Since, then, these two words are also no 

evidence for a conglutinate -eA(A)ov, there is but one very doubtful 

word left: τὰ μαργέλλια ‘a kind of palm-tree with fruit like a pearl,’ 
which is a conjecture for the msc. ἀργέλλια in Cosmas Indicop. 11 

c. 9. Passow also has μαργέλλιον ‘a pearl,’ but gives no citation. 

Of this word there exists a Greek primitive neither with nor without — 

-ἐλ(λ)ο-, so that it is much safer to reconstruct a primitive *yapyédho — 

than ἤμαργα, and then to argue the existence of a conglutinate -e\)ov — 

merely on the basis of a hypothetical word. Much more probably, — 

however, μαργέλλιον, if it actually existed, was a borrowed word, 

perhaps also from the Latin, since margella, though with the meaning 

‘coral,’ occurs in the Gloss. Gr. Lat. 

350. Unless better evidence is brought forth, the conglutinate 

-e\(A)tov was consequently a non-entity, but even if we admit its 

existence, its origin from Latin loan-words is much more probable 

se ine 

a 

than the assumption of a double diminutive suffix (Schwabe p. 62). 

This is impossible for the same reason as for -αλίλ)ιον, namely, that 

-ελ(λ)ο- does not occur as a living diminutive suffix at any period of 

the Greek language. Schwabe (p. 39) could only quote χύπελλον ‘ cup,’ 

νεφέλη ‘cloud,’ σχόπελος ‘rock,’ the proper names Ὥχελλος and Μύσ- 

χελος, and even πέμπελος and (doubtfully) ἄγγελος ‘messenger!’ For 

the whole question of Greek diminutives in 1 suffixes other than 

with v see Janson, op. cit. 83. 

XXVI. THE SUFFIX -vddtov (ουλιον). 

351. With the above explanation of the origin of the suffix 

-udptov (§ 325) Brugmann’s suggestion (Gr. 2. 17. 376, 471) that 

the -ὑλλιον in words like ξενύλλιον is derived from -*vdAtov loses its 

only support: for, if the ὃ of -ὑδριον comes from the imorganic ὃ in 

ἀνδρίον, it is impossible to use it as an analogical support. for -*vd)toy, 

which presupposes a suffixal -v3-. We may then return to the usual 

explanation that -υλλιον = -υλλο- + -tov, and that -υλλο- comes from 

-vAo- by the same doubling of consonants as in the hypocoristic forms 
of proper names.1 Those appellatives which are used like proper 

names in address, 6. g. τίτϑη ‘nurse,’ or γύννις ‘ effeminate person,’ ? 

point out the way by which -υλλο- < -υλο- was transferred from 

1 Cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 15, 44. 

2 Cf. Brugmann, l. ΟἹ 
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proper names like Βαϑυλλος to personal appellatives, and it is by the 
addition of -tov to one of these that the suffix -v2uev must have 
arisen. After it had once grown into a single ‘ diminutive’ suffix in 

ean a aa it would naturally be put on a par with other 
um: , with the result that its use was extended to 

words designating things, e. g. ἀνθύλλιον : ἄνθος “ flower.’ 

‘ 862. In no case does there exist a primitive in -ὐλλο- beside the 

word in -ὑλλιον, and consequently the primitive of the pattern type 
| _is lost. The pattern itself, however, can be determined with some 
| certainty. It appears from above that it must be a personal appel- 

lative, and of these there are found only three: μειρακύλλιον : μειροΐκιον 
youth,’ ξενύλλιον : ξένος ‘stranger,’ and the late βρεφύλλιον : βρέφος 

‘infant.’ A further indication is given by the fact that the suffix is 
‘used in deteriorative meaning in the great majority of passages, and 
aside from it only the hypocoristic use is found in the Classical period. 

This points to a pattern type in which the deteriorative use be- 
came in the nature of the case the usual one, and one in which it 

_ was intimately associated with hypocoristic meaning. This can only 

be μειραχύλλιον, which, though hypocoristic in origin, naturally became 

_ deteriorative in inost cases, because the idea of effeminacy easily at- 

taches itself to any term of endearment addressed to males when 

older than mere children. This μειραχύλλιον was derived from a 

primitive *yerpexv2Ao¢ which had within it already the same meaning, 

and the addition of -1ov was a case of emphatic doubling of suffixes. 

_ The existence of a primitive ἐμειράχυλλος is further made probable 

by the fact that μειραχύλλιον has no direct primitive to which it could 

be referred: μειραΐχιον + οὐλλιον would give "μειρακιύλλιον,᾿ and it can 

not come from μεῖραξ, because that only refers to girls (ὃ 148). 

Even the assumption that -vdsov was substituted for the τιον of 

ustp%xtov because the two suffixes were felt to be equivalent is out 

of place here because -tov in petpdxtov does not convey any meaning 

that is ever found in -υλλιον. 

| 353. Of the prevailing deteriorative use of -vAMov I have found 

the following examples : βρεφύλλιον : ῥρέφος ‘baby.’ Lue. D. Mer. 9. 

δ, ὡς βρεφυλλίοις ταῦτα, ὦ μισϑοφόρε, ἡμῖν λέγεις xo μορμολύττῃ. id. 

Fug. 19, τὸ δ᾽ ὀξύχολον χαὶ μικραίτιον χαὶ πρὸς ὀργὴν ῥάδιον ὑπὲρ τὰ 

1 After Ἐμειράκυλλος was lost, μειρακύλλιον must have been referred to μεερά- 

- xv, and it is probably by analogy to this word that formations like adegva- 

λιον (Theognost, Can. 126. 25): παιδϑώριον were made. Similarly ayortdquoy : 

σχόλιον͵ 
17 
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βρεφύλλια τὰ νεογνα. ἐπύλλιον : ἔπος ‘poem.’ Ar. Ach. 398, Ὃ νοῦς 

(sc. τοῦ Hdpuntdov) μὲν ἔξω ξυλλέγων ἐπύλλια Odx ἔνδον, αὐτὸς δ᾽ ἔνδον 

ἀναβάδην ποιεῖ Τραγῳδίαν. id. Ran. 942, Ἴσχνανα (sc. Εὐριπίδης) μὲν 

πρώτιστον αὐτὴν (SC. τὴν τραγῳδίαν) καὶ τὸ βαρος ἀφεῖλον, ᾿πυλλίοις 

AOL περιπατοις nolL τευτλίοισι λευκοῖς. id. Pax 532, ὄζει... ἐπυλλίων Eder 

midov. χρεὔλλιον : χρέας ‘flesh.’ Synes. 268 Οὐ, μηδὲν ἡγεῖσθαι δεινὸν 

ἀναχωρῆσαι τοῦ ϑυλαχίου τῶν χρεὔλλίων. μειρακύλλιον : μιειροίκιον " youth.’ 

Ar. Ran. 89; Οὔκουν ἕτερ᾽ ἔστ᾽ ἐνταῦϑα μειραχύλλια, 'ραγῳδίας ποιοῦντα 

πλεῖν ἢ μύρια, Εὐριπίδου πλεῖν ἢ σταδίῳ λαλίστερα ; ΕἸΡΙΟΥ. frg. 3. 368 (8), 

Τί γὰρ Ἔχϑιον ἢ “mot mot” καλεῖσθαι παρὰ πότον, Kot ταῦτ᾽ ἀγενείῳ 
μειραχυλλίῳ τιν. Kubul. frg. 8. 242 (1. 8), Τριβαλλοποπανόϑρεπτα 

μειραχύόλλια. ‘Merely a youth’ (δ 167 f.) in Dem. 21. 78, μειρα- 

᾿χύλλιον ὧν χομιδῇ. id. 23. 163, ὁ δὲ Κερσοβλέπτης ὃ νῦν βασιλεύων 

μειραχύλλιον ἦν. ξεγνύλλιον : ξένος ‘stranger.’ Plut. 2. 229 ἘΣ, Λοιῖδο- 

ρουμένου δέ τινος αὐτῷ, εἶπε᾽ λέγε πυχνῶς, ὦ ξενύλλιον, λέγε pdtv ἐλ- 

λείπων, ἄν σου δύνῃ τὰν ψυχὰν χενῶσαι χαχῶν, ὧν ἔοικας πλήρης εἶναι. 

id. 2. 240 E, χαταφϑερεῖ σε, ἔφη, ὦ πάτερ, τὸ ξενύλλιον, ἐὰν μὴ τάχιον 

αὐτὸν τῆς οἰχίας ἐχβαάλῃς. στεγύλλιον : στέγη, ‘wretched hovel.’ He- 

rondas 7. 83, Ma’ εἰκότως σευ τὸ στεγύλλιον, Κέρδων, ΠΠέπληϑε δαψιλέων 

τε χαὶ χαλῶν ἔργων. It is to be noticed particularly that the dete- 
riorative-hypocoristic origin presupposed for the suffix above finds sup- 

port by the large percent of examples where these two ideas are 

really both present. Thus the ironical use of a hypovorism is not 

only represented in some of the examples of μειραχύλλιον just quoted, 

but also in the first example of ξενύλλιον. The examples of ἐπύλλιον, 

on the other hand, are cases of dramatic irony. It is supposed to be 

‘fine little poem’ in the mouth of the speaker, but ‘ worthless poem ἢ 

through the intrusion of the poet's personality. Of. ὃ 152, 243. 

354. Alongside of the deteriorative and deteriorative-hypocoristic 

functions of the suffix the purely hypocoristic had not been given up 

entirely. So with endearment μειραχύλλιον in Anaxandr. frg. 3. 

175 (12), ὡραῖον δὲ μειραχύλλιον Iota ἐπῳδαῖς ἢ λόγοις ἁλίσχεται Τίσιν 5 

Com. Anon. frg. 4. 651 (188), Ἔνϑα σταϑεὶς φρές μι ὡς τὸ μειραχύλ- 
λιον. The Scholia to Dionysius (AB. 857) give Ππριαμύλλιον : Πρίαμος. 
as an example of using diminutives “ ὑποϑωπεύοντες." The meaning 

‘neat,’ ‘elegant’ (§ 232) is probably found in εἰδύλλιον : εἶδος, ‘idyl’ - 8 I y Jy 
(Pliny Ep. 4. 14), and certainly in ἀνϑύλλιον : ἄνθος, “ beautiful flower,’ 
Mare. Ant. 4. 20, σμαροαγδιον γὰρ ἑαυτοῦ χεῖρον γίνεται ἐὰν μιὴ ἐπαινῆται ; 

τί δὲ χρυσός, ἔλέφας, πορφύρα, λύρα, μαχαίριον, ἀνθύλλιον, δενδρύφιον. 

355. After the Classical period the process of semantic syncretism. 

Spelt aetna -- 
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with simple -1ov caused the sphere of usage of -vdtov to be extended 
beyond the hypocoristic and deteriorative uses. In an inscription from 

| Delos of the year 179 B.C. occurs χεραμύλλιον: χέραμος, κεραΐμιον. 
Ci. Ditt®. 588. 179, κεραμύλλιον ἀργυροῦν Χῖον. This word must be 
either a diminutive meaning a ‘little vessel,’ or the -υλλιον has taken 
the place of the -tov of χερομιον, which originally meant ‘made of. 
A certain example of diminutive meaning is ζωὔλλεον : ζῷον, ‘a little 
animal,’ 6. g. in Tzetz. Hist. 9. 957, Ἔστι καί τι ζωὔλλιον φοαΐλαινα 
καλουμένη; Ὃ ταῖς λυχνίαις ἵπταται. In one word -ὐλλιον has even 
taken the place of -1ov as an instrumental suffix, viz. βαρύλλιον : 
βάρος, an instrument for finding the weight of liquids, Synes. 175 A. 

396. -τὑλιον with one Δ seems never to have gained independence 
as a ‘diminutive’ conglutinate. ᾿Ἡδύλιον (Plaut. Pseud. 187) is formed 
from an extant ἩἩδύλη, which has become a permanent personal name, 
and χογχύλιον, of course, comes from χογχύλη ‘mollusk.’ For φαγύλιον 
see ὃ 80. There remains χονδύλιον, which designates a cup, and 
which Homolle, BCH. 6. 116, surmises to be a diminutive to χόνδυ. 
This is hazardous, however, not only because it would be the only 

example of a conglutinate -(v)dtov, but also because there exists as a 

possible primitive χόνδυλος. Just what the relation of primitive and 

derivative would be it would be useless to ask, but the latter, of 

course, could not be a diminutive to the former. 

XXVII. THE SUFFIX -tvov. 

357. A conglutinate -dviov seems to occur in the one word σεη- 

ϑύνιον : στῆϑος, ‘ delicious little breast.’ Cf. Eubul. frg. 3. 268 (15a 4) 

; oe Ephipp. frg. 3. 325 (2. 7), IIviyew τε παχέων ἀρνίων στηϑύνια. 

Phryn. 384, στηϑύνιον ὀρνιϑίου λέγουσί τινες οὐχ ὀρθῶς. The hypo- 

coristic meaning appears faded in Poll. 2. 162, τὸ δὲ στηϑῶν μέσον 

στηθύνιον. Also Insc. Att. Ditt®. 633. 10, παρέχειν δὲ χαὶ τῷ ϑεῷ τὸ 

χαϑῆχον, δεξιὸν σχέλος nol δορὰν καὶ χεφαλὴν KO πόδας χαὶ στηϑύνιον. 

358. Unless ἃ primitive Ἐστηθϑύνη is accidentally not quotable, 

στηθύνιον must have gotten its suffix by analogy to words like λαγύ- 

γίον : λαγύνη ‘flask,’ χελύνιον : χελύνη ‘lip,’ ‘jaw,’ more particularly 

the latter, because, like στηϑύνιον, it designates a part of the body. 

If Meineke’s conjecture for Hpich. frg. 42. 2 is correct, there existed 

a form τηϑύνιον ‘a kind of mollusk,’ which would point to a primitive ἔτης- 

ϑύνη beside τήϑυον. In that case στηϑύνιον could have received its νιον 

because of the great similarity of its root στηῦ- to the τηῦ- of τηϑύνιον, 
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XXVIII. THE SUFFIX -(δ)αριον. 

359. As pattern types of the suffix -ἀριον the following words are 

a possibility: βασσάριον : βασσάρα, ‘a kind of fox’ (ὃ 142), ἐσχα- 
prov : ἐσχαρα, ‘a pan of coals’ (§ 80) or ‘a little hearth’ (§ 199), 

χαππάριον (ap. Plut. 2. 668 B) deteriorative to χοαππαρις ‘ caper plant,’ 

χυττάριον = χύτταρος ‘cell of a comb’ (8 84 A), οἰνάριον *‘ wine,” 

‘poor wine,’ etc.: οἴναρον ‘vine,’ σισοΐριον ‘a certain women’s orna- | 

ment’: σίσαρον a certain plant (§ 145 B), ταλάριον = τάλαρος * bas- | 

ket’ (§ 181). Any of these words could give their -xpuov to associated 

words by the force of congeneric attraction, 6. g. éoyxp-tov ‘a pan of 

coals’ could cause λεβητ-οριον ‘a valdron,’ ἠϑμ-αριον ‘ sieve,’ etc. ; σισαρ- 

lov, aname of a women’s ornament, could give rise to ἐνωτ-αριον ‘ ear-ring,’ 

or χοσμυοίριον ‘ornament.’ Probably the greatest part, however, in the 

᾿ς creation of the new suffix was played by οἰνάριον. Originally it must 

have been ‘a little vine’ or merely ‘wine,’ being formed from otvapov 

with the idea ‘that which comes from the vine.’ This double nature 

as a diminutive to οἴναρον and as a synonym to οἶνος could cause 
contamination of the two meanings, so that οἰναριον was felt as a 

‘diminutive’ to οἶνος ‘wine,’ and then the abstraction of the suffix 

-xptov was inevitable. The original adjectival nature of otvaprov pre-— 

supposed by its derivation as ‘that which comes from the vine’ re- 

ceives support from its use as a real adjective in Antiphanes fre. 3. 

75 (2.4), ἐπὶ δὲ τούτοις πίνομεν Οἰνάριον εἶδος. Whether the last word 
is retained, so that we may translate οἰνάριον εἶδος as ‘a kind of wine,’ 

i.e. ‘a poor excuse for wine,’ or whether ἦδος is substituted with the 

idea ‘ vinegar belonging to the category of wine,’ the adjectival nature 

of οἰνοίριον remains the same. 
360. Adjectival in origin was also ἐσχοίριον ‘a pan of coals,’ clear- 

ly a substantivation from the adjective ἐσχοριος ‘belonging to the 

hearth.’ This feeling for the connection between adjective and the 

suffix -xetov could crop out again and again in later times, and no 

doubt had some influence in giving to the latter its large sphere of 

meaning. We have actual late evidence of the feeling for this re- 

lation in the use of the phrase σῶμα παιδοίριον exactly parallel to σῶμα 

ἀνδρεῖον and cio γυναικεῖον in inscriptions from Delphi CB. 1703. 2, 

σώματα δύο παιδάρια ἐνδογενῇ. ib. 1898. 2, σῶμα παι δοίριοίν]. In a 

late Boeotian inscription (after 212 A. D.) ap. Ditt?. 740, 8 -ἀριο- 

is actually considered an adjectival suffix, and forms the secondary 
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adjective στυφλοίριος ‘rough,’ perhaps because of the deteriorative 
“element in the primitive στυφλός: ἐχαρίσατο διὰ τοῦ ϑεοῦ τῇ γερουσία 

 χωρείδιον στυφλί α] ριον πλ(έϑρων) ὀκτώ. Of. also πλακουντάριος "ἃ maker 
of pastry cakes’ (CIG. 9311): πλαχουντάριον = πλαχοῦς. 

801. With the -ἀριον originating as above must not be confounded 
the late suffix which is the representative of Lat. -arium or -arius. 
Thus σουδάριον (σωδοριον) comes from the Lat. sudarium, πωμαίριον 
(Arch. f. Pap. 1. 129 n. 2) from pomarium, σιγιλλάριον (Marc. Ant. 

7. 3) from sigillarium, δηνάριον is adapted from Lat. denarius, ἀσσάριον 
) (inse. Calymna Ditt?. 869. 6, Smyrna ib. 871. 6) from assarius = as. 
362. It is to be expected even a priori that a suffix which sep- 
arated from a variety of prototypes in which -ov had a large di- 
versity of meaning, will carry with it a corresponding variety of 

significations. The meaning ‘belonging to’ in ἐσχαάριον, ‘like the 
_ primitive’ in βασσοίριον, the use of χυττάριον, σισαάριον, and ταλοαΐριον 

in meanings which do not differ from those of their primitives, the 
diminutive use of ἐσχοίριον, and the deteriorative use of olvoprov would 

all be of influence in extending the function of the suffix as found 

in themselves. Other meanings which did not happen to be represented 

among the pattern types could follow because of semantic syncretism 

_ with other suffixes, and so -xpvov became equivalent to -1ov in practi- 

cally all of those denominative uses which were felt as being related 

_ to each other. This excludes, of course, the abstract and verbal 

_ formations, and on the whole the compounds, though the attraction 

of congeneric words is a bridge to the latter which has been crossed 

_ by at least one word : ἐν-ωτ-αριον ‘ear-ring.’ Cf. Hes., βοτρύδια " Ever 

“πταρίων εἶδος. 
363. While -ἀριον is thus far from being strictly a ‘diminutive’ 

suffix, yet the deteriorative, diminutive, and hypocoristic uses, as also 

in case of -ἴδιον, are comparatively more strongly represented than in 

simple -1ov, particularly in earlier times, for it is natural that the 

assimilation of meanings should progress further in course of time. 

H. Stephanus, and later Janson (op. cit. 76), maintained that the 

suffix had a special predilection for the deteriorative use, and there 

is some truth in this when compared to -1dtov or simple -tov. While 

the diminutive use of the latter suffixes is found very much more 

4 frequently than the deteriorative, the two meanings are nearly on ἃ par 

in the examples of -aptov. There is, however, no tendency to extend 

the latter to such proportions as to outweigh all others put together, 

as was the case with -vdpiov and -vAMov In the Classical period. 
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364. Instead of -ἀριον -ρῖον is occasionally written in one word, — 

viz. ξυλήριον, e. g. Hes. sub. ῥόμβος. Since this spelling oceurs 
a number of times, it was probably an actual form, which was con- 
taminated from ξυλοίριον and ξυλήφιον (ἢ 380). 

365. Like -ἀριον in meaning is the conglutinate -δαριον, which — 

arose in words like βοιδαριον : βοίδιον. The habit of considering -ἄριον 

as equivalent to -tov and of substituting the former for the latter 

could also be applied to words in -(t)8:ov; for the popular conscious- — 

ness would often not distinguish whether the 3 belonged to the stem, 

as in παιδίον, or to the suffix, as in Botdiov. Consequently there occur 
βοιδαριον for βοίδιον, ζῳδαριον for ζῴδιον, κωδοαίριον for κώδιον, ῥδοιδοίριον 

for ῥοίδιον. In the same way -αριον could be substituted for the -tov 
of -1Sov after consonants, and so we find βιβλιδάριον for βιβλίδιον, 

ἱμιχτιδαάριον for ἱμιχτίδιον, κωβιδοαίριον for χωβίδιον, σηπιδαριον for σηπίδιον, 

χρυσιδοίριον for χρυσίδιον. Since no words in -ἰδοριον are found except 
beside -ἰδιον, there is no evidence that a consciousness for a suffix 

τἰδαριον was ever developed, but an unmistakable -δαριον without 

preceding t is found in μνα-δάριον : μνᾶ. 

366. Collection of Examples, classified according to meaning. 

For a few examples which are classified according to the original 

meaning of the -tov of which the place is taken by -ἄριον rather than 

by the actual attitude of the speaker, see § 2914. 
I. ‘Belonging to. ‘connected with, sometimes approaching the 

possessive idea. χαλαμάριον : χαλαμος, ‘reed-case,’ either ‘that which 
belongs to the reeds’ or ‘that which holds the reeds.’ Jo. Lyd. de 

Magistr. 2. 14. λυχνιτάριον, Suid. without gloss, but ef. the following 

λυχνίτης λίϑος. δενάριον : δινός, ‘skin-salve.’ Paul. Aeg. 3.22. τονάριον: 

τόνος, ‘pitch-pipe.’? Quint. 1. 10.27. χαλενάριον : χαλινός, ‘ the cheek- 

ornament of a bridle.’ Schol. A 142, παραγναϑίδιον τὸ νῦν χαλινοίριον 
χοιλούμενον. | 

Il. Names of instruments and tools, particularly those which are 

equivalent to their primitives. ἡϑμάριον" διυλιστήριον Hes., = ἠϑμός 

‘strainer.’ ἱστάριον ‘loom’ = ἱστός. Men. frg. 4. 111. (3), “EE ἱσταρίου 
δ᾽ ἐχρέματο φιλοπόνως navn. κλιεγάριον ‘couch’ = χλίνη. Ar. ap. Poll. 

10. 32. κοντάριον ‘pole’ = χοντός. Eustath. 1641. 8, Δῆλον δὲ ὅτι τὸν 

ῥηθέντα “Ομηρικὸν χοντὸν τὸ παρ᾽ ἡμῖν χοντάριον ὑπεχόρισε. This shows 

that the primitive was not known later except in literature, and that 

no diminutive force could then have been felt in the derivative. 
μοτάριον" ᾧ χρῶνται ἰχτροὶ ἐν ταῖς πληγαῖς, πρὸς τὸ μιὴ συντόμως ἐμ.- 

φράττεσϑαι αὐτοας Suid. (relation to the primitive μοτός obscure). 
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μυστιλάριον $ spoon ’ = μυστίλη (cf. χοχλιάριον sub VII). Poll. 6. 87. 
oie 0. i, τὰ βυσενκυβ παι ἢ χοχλιώρυχον. σελλάριον 

= ; ἱ - 40. σμελάριον ‘knife’? = σμίλη. Paul. 
Aeg. 6. 73, Διελεῖν τὸ ἀπόστημα σμιλαρίῳ. 
IIL. ‘Made of, ‘consisting of’ βιβλάριον ‘ book’ = βιβλίον : βίβλος. 
Anth. P.11.78. λενάριον ‘ net’: λίνον ‘ flax.’ Eustath. 1459. 61. λινοίριοί 
τε χαλοῦσι τὰ ϑηρατιχὰ δίχτυα. χοστάρια a certain spice : χόστος the 
root from which it is made. Strabo 784. φυκάριον ‘rouge’ = φυχίον 
: φῦκος. Hes., ἄφυχα" ἀκαλλώπιστα: παρὰ τὸ μὴ ἔχειν φυχάριον, ὃ βάλ- 

ουσιν αἱ γυναῖχες πρὸς φιλοχαλίαν. 
ΤΥ... Words designating an indeterminate mass, largely by analogy 

to some of the preceding group, e. g. χοστάριον and φυχαριον. x- 
σάριον = xviow ‘fat.’ Etym. Mag. 522. 26, xvicw ... ἀπὸ τοῦ χνίζω 
ὃ σημαίνει τὸ λεπτύνω" λεπτότατος γάρ ἐστιν 6 ἐπιπλοῦς, τουτέστι τὸ λεγό- 
μένον χνισοίριον. μελτάριον = μίλτος ‘red earth, “τα lead,’ etc. Pap.mag. 

_ bibl. nat. Par. (W.) 2220. μυξάριον = μύξα ‘discharge from the nose,’ 
- ‘mucus.’ Mare. Ant. 4. 48, 6. 13. χυλάριον = χυλός ‘juice.’ Mare. 

> 

νά: 

a υυΝ 

Ant. 6. 18, 6 Φαλερνος χυλάριόν ἐστι σταφυλίου. Of. also σπογγάριον 
sub ὙΠ]. | 

V. Generalizing: κογχάριον : χόγχη, “ἃ kind of muscle.’ Diose. 
2.9, Kot ὃ ἐκ τῶν χημῶν te καὶ τῶν ἄλλων χογχαρίων ζωμὸς κοιλίαν 

nivel ἑψόμενος μετὰ ὀλίγου ὕδατος. χοσμάριον : χόσμος, ‘a kind of orna- 
ment.’ Hes., χαμαχίς᾽ χοσμαάριον ὃ τοὺς πλοχάμους περιέχει. Athen. 

474 ἘΠ, γυναικεῖον χοσμαριόν ἐστιν χανϑαρος. χυγνάρια : χύων, ‘the 
members of the dog tribe.’ Plato Euthyd. 298D,? χαὶ σὺ ἄρα ἀδελ- 

 φὸς εἴ τῶν βοιδίων καὶ κυναρίων καὶ χοιριδίων. Καὶ γὰρ σύ, ἔφη. Καὶ 

πρὸς ἄρα σοι πατήρ ἐστι χαὶ χύων. ὀρνεϑάριον : ὄρνις, ‘a member of the 
Dird tribe.’ Anaxandr. frg. 8. 184 (1. 62), καὶ πρὸς τούτοις ᾿Ορνιϑαρίων 
ἀφοίτων πλῆϑος, Νηττῶν, φαττῶν᾽ χῆνες, στρουϑοί, Κίχλαι, κόρυδοι, χίτται, 

χύχνοι, Πελεχᾶν, Κίγκλοι, γέρανος. ὀψάριον : ὄψον, ‘a kind of meat or 
fish.’ Lyne. frg. 4. 433 (21), ᾿Οψάριον αὐτὸ τοῦτο παραϑήσεις μόνον, 

Ἵνα ταὐτὰ πάντες, μὴ τὸ μὲν ἐγώ, τὸ δ᾽ ἕτερος. πολτάριον : πόλτος, 

‘a kind of porridge.’ Diosc. 2. 114, ἔστι δὲ ῥόφημα ὡς πολτάριον ὑγρόν, 

παιδίοις ἁρμόδιον. διζάριον : ῥίζα, probably ‘a kind of root,’ though 
possibly a diminutive. Hes., βρενθινα᾽ ῥιζαριοί τινα, οἷς ἐρυϑραίνονται 

ch γυναῖχες τὰς παρειος. σκευάριον : σχεῦος. a) ‘everything belonging 

to one’s equipment’ (in Plural). Ar. Thesm. 738, Ὦ μέγα καπήλοις 

1 That κυνάριον was used as a diminutive in the following section does 

not prove that it needs must be one here, but only shows how similar was 

the attitude toward diminutive and generalizing meaning. Cf. φλέβιων § 185, 
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ἀγαϑόν, ἡμῖν δ᾽ αὖ καχόν, Καχὸν δὲ χαὶ τοῖς σχευαρίοις καὶ τῇ κρόκῃ, 

b) ‘a kind of vessel or implement.’ Ar. Ach. 451, Ὦ Ody’, ὁρᾶς γὰρ 
ὡς ἀπωθοῦμαι δόμων, Πολλῶν δεόμενος σχευαρίων. id. Pax. 201, Τὰ 

λοιπὰ τηρῶ σχευάρια τὰ τῶν ϑεῶν, Χυτρίδια χαὶ σανίδια χἀμφορείδια.. 

Alcaeus frg, 2. 832 (2), ἄλλα oxevoior οἰχητήρια. Combined with 
deteriorative meaning in Diph. frg. 4. 384 (3. 2), see 8 166 sub 

ἐχπωμοίτιον. 0) equivalent to the primitive in Ar. Ran. 172, “AvOpwre, 

βούλει oxevdor εἰς “Αἰδου φέρειν ; φυτάριον : φυτόν, either ‘a kind οὗ 
plant’ or ‘a little plant.’ Schol. Ar. Ay. 662, ἐχ τοῦ βουτόμου | 

φυταριον παραπλήσιον χαλάμῳ, ὃ ἐσθίουσιν of βόες. Ἄλλως. φυτάριον 
παροιποτοίμιον. . 

VI. Words which are equivalent to their primitives, exclud- 

ing those of II and IV, but including those which were originally 

‘specializing.’ βοιδάριον = βοίδιον, βοῦς ᾿ ox,’ perhaps originally some 

generic idea like ‘animal’ was understood. Ar. frg. 2. 982 (27), 

βοιδαρίων τις ἀπέκτεινε ζεῦγος. δελτάριον = δελτίον = δέλτος ‘ tablet’ 

(§ 101 Ο). Polyb. 29. 11. 2. ἔδυγάριον = ζεῦγος ‘ team,’ originally 

with the idea ‘animals of the kind for a team,’ as is still possible 

Ar. Av. 582, Οἱ δ᾽ αὖ κόρακες τῶν ζευγαρίων, οἷσιν τὴν γῆν καταροῦσιν, 

Καὶ τῶν προβάτων τοὺς ὀφθαλμοὺς ἐχκοψαντων ἐπὶ πείρα. Later the 

fine distinction was lost, and ζευγάριον = ζεῦγος. So Ar. frg. 2. 987 (8), 

ζευγάριον βοεικόν. id. frg. 1108 (1.4), ΚΚεχτημένον ζευγάριον otxetov Booty. 

ζωγνάριον = ζώνιον = ζώνη ‘ girdle. Etym. Mag. 730.57, Στρόφιον, τὸ 

στρογγύλον ζωναάριον. χωδάριον = κώδιον = χῶας ‘fleece’ (8 315 
VIII ΟἹ Cratin. frg. 2. 41 (8), Ναχότιλτος ὡσπερεὶ κωδαριον ἐφαινόμην. 
λεβητάριον = λεβήτιον = λέβης ‘caldron.’ Poll. 10. 66, 95. ληδάριον 

= λήδιον = λῆδος ‘ light dress.’ Ar. Av. 915. σχυτάριον -- Lat. scutum 

‘shield.” Cf. words in -tov like ἀχόντιον and δορατιον (§ 127). 
Hes., ἀσπίδα" oxutdéovov’ ἢ ὅπλον. στιεχάριον (cf. Lat. stica), whatever 

its origin, owes its suffix to words like ληδαριον. Liturgia Chrysostomi 

p. 70. 

VIL. ‘Like, but not equivalent to the primitive. ἀγωνάριον : 
ἀγών, ‘something like an athletic contest, but not a real one.’ <Ac- 

cording to Paton and Hicks IC. 43 it designates a kind of college 

examination or competition. Insc. Cos Ditt?. 619. 25, 31, 35 = IC. 43. 

δισχάριον : δίσχος, ‘that which is quoit-shaped, ‘a kind of basket.’ 

Hes., κανοῦν" χανίσχιον. δισχαριον. δρυάριον : δρῦς, ‘a plant somewhat 

hike an oak.’ Eustath. 1715. 52, ϑύννον γὰρ ἱστοροῦνται ἐπέχεινα 

Σικελίας βαλανηφαγεῖν ἀπὸ δρυαρίων φυομένων κατὰ ϑαλατταν. ἱμαν- 

τάριον : ἵἱμιοίς, something that corresponds in some way to a strap or 
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reins; a naval term, and so hardly a diminutive. Hes., ἱμανταάρια- ἐν ταῖς ναυσὶν οὕτω χαλεῖταί τινα. ἱππάριον : ἵππος, ‘that which is like 
a horse, ‘a kind of bird.’ Hes., innoprov- ὄρνεον ποιόν, παραπλήσιον 
χηναλώπεχι. χερατάριον : χέρας, ‘that which is like a horn. ‘the yard- 
arm of a ship.’ Kustath. 1037. 35, ἐπίκριον τὸ χέρας τοῦ ἱστοῦ, ὃ 
χοινότερον χεραταάριον χαλεῖται. κοχλιάριον : χόχλος, ‘that which is like 
a shell,’ ‘a spoon.’ Poll. 6. 87, see II sub μυστιλάριον. Diosc. 2. 50, 
ὑδρομέλιτος χοχλιαρίων δυοῖν πλῆϑος. σπι-τ-άριον : πὶ, ‘a figure like the 
letter Il.” For the τ cf. ῥω-ταχισμός and σιγμα-τίζω. Math. Vett. 
p. 116, 117. πλοιάριον : πλοῖον, ‘that which is like a boat,’ a sort 
of women's shoe (cf. ἀκάτιον, § 145A). Poll. Ar. ap.7.93. σπογγάριον : 
σπόγγος, a ‘spongy’ substance, i. 6. a kind of eye-salve. Alex. Trall. 
2.127. χιτωνάριον = χιτώνιον (cf. § 145 A). Men. frg. 4. 287 (241), 
διαφανὲς Χιτωνάριον ἔχουσα. Hustath. 1166. 52, χιτώνιον καὶ χιτωνάριον 
λεπτὸν ἔνδυμα γυναικεῖον πολυτελές. χιτωνισκάριον, ‘a garment like a 

χυτωνίσχος, but not a real one’ because shorter. Eustath. 1166. 52, 

ὃ δὲ ἀνδρεῖος, χιτωνίσχος, ὅ τινες ἐπενδύτην" τὸ δὲ βραχὺ χιτωνισκάριον. 

_ ὡτάριον : od¢, ὠτός, ‘that which is like an ear, ‘a handle of a vase.’ 

Tnse. Delos Ditt?. 588. 27, ὠταρίων κλάσματα χαὶ πυϑμένων. ib. 147, 
ὠταρίων χλασματα. It designates a shell-fish in Athen. 87 F. An 

alternate name is od¢ ᾿Αφροδίτης. 

_A special group of words in -αρίον also is composed of words des- 

ignating an image or likeness, which are often on the border line 

between this class and diminutives (cf. § 146). No idea of small 
size, however, could be connected with “Eoudovoy (Etym. Mag. 146. 

57) when referring to the ordinary busts of Hermes. On the other 
hand, the following words may have been partially felt as diminutives : 

γλωσσάριον : γλῶσσα, ‘an image of a tongue.’ Pap. Berol. 162. 2 

(2d or 84 cent. A. D.), γλωσσάρια χρυσᾶ, among gifts in a temple. 

λεοντάριον : λέων, ‘statue of a lion.’ Insc. Palest. CIG. 4558. σελη- 

“γάριον : σελήνη, ‘an image of the moon.’ Pap. Berol. 162. I (2d or 

3d cent. A. D.), among gifts in a temple. ὠτάριον ‘an image of an 

ear. ΟἿΑ. 2. 836 c-k 48 (270-262 B.C.), ὠτάρια δύο Νίκης [FIIII. 

ib. 54, ὠτάρια Θεμιστίο(υ) III. 

YIIL. Deterioratives. A. Referring to an individual as compared 

to a class. ἀνδράριον : ἀνήρ ‘man,’ cf. ἀνδρίον. Ar. Ach. 517, οὐχὶ 

τὴν πόλιν λέγω, "AAR ἀνδράρια μοχϑηροί, παραχκεχομμένα, Ἄτιμα καὶ πα- 

ροΐσημιοι καὶ ποαροΐξενα. ἀνϑρωπάριον : ἄνϑρωπος, ‘man,’ cf. ἀνθρώπιον. 

Ar. Plut. 416, Ὦ ϑερμὸν ἔργον χἀνόσιον κοὶ παρανομον Τολμῶντε δρᾶν 

ἀνθρωπαρίω καχοδαίμονε. Demad. 49, ὁ Δημοσθένης ἀνθρωπαριον ἐχ 
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συλλαβῶν xa γλώσσης συγχείμενον. δοξάριον : δόξα ‘fame.’ Lue. D. 

Mort. 15. 2, ἀγνοῶν τὸ δύστηνον ἐκεῖνο δοξάριον προετίμων (sc. ᾿Αχιλλεὺς) 

τοῦ βίους Hes., δοξαρίοις - εὐτελέσι" δόγμασιν, bx ἐνίων ὑποκοριστικῶς. 

ἱππάριον : ἵππος ‘horse. Xen. Cyr. 1. 4. 19, ἀλλ᾽ οὖν πονηροί γε 
φαινόμενοι xxl ἐπὶ πονηρῶν ἱππαρίων ἄγουσιν judy τὰ χρήματα. λογάριον: 

λόγος ‘word.’ Theogn. frg. 4. 548 (2), Ἄνθϑρωπ᾽, ἀπολεῖς με" τῶν γὰρ 
éx τῆς ποικίλης Στοᾶς λογαρίων ἀναπλησμένος νοσεῖς. Dem. 19. 255, σὺ 

δὲ... λογάρια δύστηνα μελετήσας χαὶ φωνασχήσας, οὐχ οἴει δίκην δώσειν 

τηλικούτων χαὶ τοσούτων ἀδικημοίιτων ; λογχάριον : λόγχη ‘spearhead.’ | 

Posid. Phil. ap. Athen. 176 B, παραζωνίδια χαὶ Aoyyoor ἀνειληφότες 
ἰῷ χαὶ δύπῳ χεχρυμμένα. μυϑάριον : μῦϑος ‘talk.’ Strabo 616, ἀλλὰ 

χοαὶ οἱ γραμματικοὶ μυϑαάρια παραβαλλοντες εὑρεσιλογοῦσι μᾶλλον ἢ λύουσι 

τὰ ζητούμενα. οἰνάριον : οἶνος, ‘ thin or poor wine.’ Apollodor. Caryst. 

frg. 4. 448 (1), τό γ᾽ οἰνάριον πάνυ Ἣν ὀξὺ καὶ πονηρόν, ὥστ ἠσχυνόμιὴν. 
Polioch. frg. 4. 590 (7), πιεῖν οἰναριον ἣν ἀμφίβολον (doubtful whether 

wine or water). Dem. 35. 32, τό 7 οἰνάριον τὸ Κῷον ὀγδοήχοντα 
στοαίμνοι ἐξεστηκότος olvov. ὀψάριον : ὄψον ‘fish.’ Alexis frg. 3. 455 (2), 

see ὃ 166 sub τριχίδιον. Phil. frg. 4. 88 (12), τὰ netpoiia ταῦτ᾽ 
ὀψάρια. Com. Anon. frg. 4. 670 (288), Τὰ πανοῦργα ταῦτ ὀψάρια 
χὐποτρίμματα. παιδάριον : noitg ‘child, cf. mudtov. Ar. Pax 1288, 

Κακιστ᾽ ἀπόλοιο, παιδάριον, αὐταῖς μάχαις - Οὐδὲν γὰρ ἄδεις πλὴν πολέ- 

μοὺς. Ps. Plato Epigr. 81. 4, Ἄρει τὰ στωμύλα ταῦτα - Ἡμῖν δ᾽ οὐ 
πέτεται τοῦτο τὸ παιδοίριον (sc. 6 Ἔρως). σιτάριον : σἵτος * food.’ 

Hipp. 1093, σιταρίοισι τε πολλοῖσι καὶ φαύλοισι προσεχρὴτο. σκχευάριον : 

σχεῦος, ‘paltry garment,’ ‘ wretched stuff,’ etc. Ar. Vesp. 1818, ἀντ- 

ἤχασ᾽ αὐτὸν παάρνοπι Τὰ ϑρῖα τοῦ τρίβωνος ἀποβεβληχότι, Σϑενέλῳ τε 

τὰ σχευάρια διχχεχαρμένῳ. id. Eccl. 768, Οὗτος, τί τὰ σχευάρια ταυτὶ 

βούλεται ; Plato Ale. 1. 113 E, σχευαρίων χκατατετριμμένων. σκχυτάριον: 

σχῶτος ‘leather. Anaxil. frg. 3. 345 (1. 6), “Ev σχυταρίοις ῥαπτοῖσι 

φορῶν “Kgeorin γραμματα χαλοα. ψυχάριον : φυχή ‘soul.’ Plato Resp. 
7. 519 A, ἢ οὔπω ἐννενόηκας, τῶν λεγομένων πονηρῶν μέν, σοφῶν δέ, ὡς 

δριμὺ μὲν βλέπει τὸ ψυχάριον ; 

Β. Referring to a class. γυγναιχάριο» : γυνή ‘woman.’ Mare. Ant. 

5. 11, καὶ τίνος ἄρα νῦν ἔχω ψυχήν ; μήτι παιδίου ; price μειραχίου ; pte 

γυναικαρίου ; γυπάριον : γύπη, ‘ wretched nest.’ Ar. Equ. 793, see § 315. 

X. B sub πυργίδιον. χηϑάριον : χκήϑιον, χηϑίς ‘ballot-box.’ Ar. Vesp. 
674, ἤσϑηνται τὸν μὲν σύρφαχα τὸν ἄλλον Ex xndaptov λαγαρυζόμενον καὶ 

τραγαλίζοντα τὸ μηδέν. κχυνάριον : χύων ‘dog.’ Xen. Cyr. 8. 4. 20, 

προσάλλεσϑαί σε δεήσει ὥσπερ τὰ κυνάρια. χωδάριον : κώδιον, κῶας ‘ fleece.’ 

Ar. Ran. 1203, see ὃ 166 sub ϑυλοαχιον. γδαγισχάριον : νεανίσχος 
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‘youth.’ Epict. 2. 16. 29, see § 315. X. B sub γυμνασίδιον. ὀνά- 
ριον : ὄνος ‘ass.’ Kpict. 4. 1. 79 ἡ, ὅλον τὸ σῶμα οὕτως ἔχειν σε δεῖ ὡς ὀνοίριον ἐπισεσαγμιένον. .. . ὅταν ἐχεῖνο ὀνάριον ἧἣ, τἄλλα γίνεται 
χαλινάρια, τοῦ ὀναρίου, σαγμοίτιοι, ὁποδημάτια, κριθαί, χόρτος. παιδάριον: 

παὶς ‘child’ Ar. Nub. 821, παιδάριον εἶ χαὶ φρονεῖς ἀρχαιχα,. Men. 
frg. 4, 249 (49), παντάπασι παιδαρίου γνώμην ἔχων. πελτάριον : πέλτη 
‘light shield,’ and τοξάριον : τόξον ‘ bow’ in Luc. D. Mort. 14. 2, Τίνων 
δὲ ἐχράτησας σύ γε ἀξιομοχων ἀνδρῶν, ὃς δειλοῖς ἀεὶ ξυνηνέχϑης 
τοξοίριοι καὶ πελτοίρια. καὶ γέρρα οἰσύϊνα προβεβλημένοις ; τριβωνάριον: τρίβων 
‘worn garment.’ Clearch. ap. Athen. 258 A, πρὸς γὰρ τῷ τοιούτῳ 
χολαχεύειν χαὶ TO σχῆμα τῶν χολαχευομένων ἐπαχολουϑῶν ἀποπλάττεται 
παραγχωνίζων xo σπαργανῶν ἑαυτὸν τοῖς τριβωναρίοις. χαλενάριον : χα- 
λινός ‘bridle.’ Epict. 4. 1. 80, see sub ὀνάριον. 

-C. ‘Merely.’ ὁπλαρίοις (Dat. Pl.) : ὅπλον. ‘merely by means of 

_ their arms.’ Plut. 2. 197 D, μὴ τοίνυν μηδὲ ὑμεῖς, ἔφη, ϑαυμαΐζετε τὴν 
βασιλικὴν δύναμιν, λογχοφόρους καὶ καταφραχτους χαὶ πεζεταίρους χαὶ 

| ἀμφιπποτοξότας ἀχούοντες " movtes γαρ stow οὗτοι Σύροι, ὁπλαρίοις ἀλ- 

λήλων διαφέροντες. 
IX. Diminutives. 1. Referring to an individual as compared to 

a class. For the subdivisions cf. ὃ 315. XI. 1. A. παιδάριον : 

παὶς ‘child, cf. παιδίον. Ar. Nub. 878, Εὐϑύς γέ τοι παιδάριον dv 

τυννουτονὶ Emhattev ἔνδον οἰχίας, ναῦς + ἔγλυφεν. Andoc. 1. 130, παρὰ 

τοὶς παιδαρίοις τοῖς μικροτάτοις. Arist. Oec. 2. 1847 a 17, ὅτῳ ἂν παι- 

δαριον γένηται. Insc. Delph. CB. 1964. 7, καὶ ταύτας παιδάριον ὑπο- 
σιτϑίδιον. παιδισκάριον : παιδίσκη ‘girl.’ Callix. ap. Athen. 200 F, 

παρανεβεβήκχει δὲ παιδισχαρια διεσχευασμένα πελταρίοις χαὶ ϑυρσολόγχοις. 

B. ζῳάριον : ζῷον ‘animal.’ Schol. Apoll. Rhod. 1. 1265, 6 δὲ οἷ- 

ὄτρος (sc. ἀπογεννᾶται) ἐκ τῶν ἐν τοῖς ποταμοις ἐπιπλεόντων ζῳαρίων. 

ζῳδάριον : ζῴδιον, ζῷον. a) ‘a little animal.’ Arist. H. A. ὅ. 32. 

 BB7 Ὁ 1, Γίνεται δὲ χαὶ ἄλλα ζῳδάρια, .. . τὰ μὲν ἐν ἐρίοις. id. ib. 9. 

84. 619 b 22, Θηρεύει δὲ καὶ μῦς καὶ σαύρας χαὶ σφονδύλας χαὶ τοιαῦτ᾽ 

ἄλλα ζῳδάρια. id. ib. 5. 19. 661 "21, Part. An. 3. 1, 662 " 9, 4. 

12. 698 22. b) ‘a little figure.’ ΟἿΑ, 2. 736 A 4 (after 307 B. C.), 

ζῳδαάρια μιχ[ρο. Insc. Delos Ditt’. 588. 81, ζωιδάρια ἀργυρᾶ il ἐν ol- 

χίσκωι ξυλίνων. ὀρνιϑάριον : ὄρνις ‘bird.’ Arist. Mirab, 118. S541 b 18, 

, ἐπὶ ϑήραν τῶν ὀρνιϑαρίων συνθηρεύειν παραλαμβανουσι ἱέρακας. πωλά- 

ριον : πῶλος, “ἃ newly-born foal.’ Plato ap. Diog. Laert. 5. 2, ἡμᾶς 

ἀπελοίκτισε, χαϑαπερεὶ τὰ πωλάρια γεννηθέντα τὴν μητέρα. σ. dot ά- 

ριον : ὀστέον ‘bone. Anth. P. 11. 96. D. κλωνάριον : κλών * twig, 

ef. χλωνίο. Geopon. 12. 19. 9, οὐ βλαβήσεται ταῦτα ὑπὸ Ψυλλῶν, 
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ἐὰν χλωνάρια ὀριγάνου μικροῖς ἔτι οὖσι τούτοις mapamyénc. φῦλ᾽ 

λάριον : φύλλον, ‘a little leaf.’ Diosc. 8. 176, βοτανιον ἔχον φυλλοίριος ἢ 
λεπτά. φυτάριον : φυτόν ‘plant.’ Athen. 210 C, see ἃ 385 sub 

ζωὔΐφιον. EF. ἀνδριαντάριον (Schol. Luc. Lex. 3) ‘seal,’ originally a di- 
minutive of ἀνδριοΐς ‘statue.’ G. λδχάριον : λέχος ‘ plate.’ Herm. ap. 
Athen. 149 F, ἔπειτα ἑχάστῳ παρατίϑεται ἄρτος χαϑαρὸς εἰς πλατος 

πεποιημένος, ἐφ᾽ ᾧ ἐπίκειται ἄρτος ἕτερος... καὶ χρέας ὕειον nod λε- 

χαριον πτισάνης ἢ λαχάνου. σταμνάριον : στάμνος ‘ wine-jar.’ Ephipp. 

frg. 8. 840 (8), Σταμνοαριοί τ᾽ οἴνου μικρὰ τοῦ φοινικίνου. Eupol. ap. 

Poll. 10. 78. Η. πελτάριον : πέλτη ‘light shield.’ Callix. ap. Athen. 

200 F, see A sub παιδισχάριον. 1. οἰχάριον : οἶκος ‘chamber.’ Lys. 

ap. Poll. 10. 39, -τὸ οἰχάριον τὸ ὄπισϑε τῆς γυναικωνίτιδος. πλοιάριον: 

πλοῖον ‘boat,’ ‘vessel.’ Ar. Ran. 189, Ἔν πλοιαρίῳ τυννουτῳί o ἀνὴρ 

γέρων Ναύτης Sitter, δύ᾽ ὀβολὼ μισϑὸν λαβών. Xen. Hell. 4. 5. 17. 

J. βωλάριον : βῶλος " clod,’ cf. βωλίον. Strabo 777, βωλαρίων χρυσοῦ, .. . 
μέγεϑος δ᾽ ἐχόντων ἔλαχιστον μὲν πυρῆνος, μέσον δὲ μεσπίλου, μέγιστον 

δὲ χαρύου. δελτάριον : δέλτος ‘ writing-tablet.’? Plut. Anton. 58, Δελ- — 
ταρια τῶν ἐρωτικῶν ὀνύχινα nal χρυστάλλινα. λειϑάριον : λίϑος, ‘a little 

stone,’ i. 6. ‘jewel.’ ΟἿΑ. 2. 835 c-l 67 (320-317 B. C.) λιϑάριον 

στρογγύλον διαλευχον τριῶν δακτύλων τὸ μέγεϑος. Insc. Delos Mich. 

833. 117 (279 Β. C.), δαχτύλιοι δύο, ὃ εἷς λιϑαριον ἔχον καὶ ἐνώτι(α) " 

δλχὴν- Dkk. K. ξυλάριον : ξύλον, ‘a little piece of wood.’ Diose. 

1. 89, τὰ δὲ ξυλάρια χλωρὰ ἀντὶ καλαμίδων παρατριβόμενα τοῖς ὀδοῦσι. 

ξυλήριον (§ 364) = ξυλάριον. Hes., ῥόμβος"... ξυλήριον, od ἐξὴπ- 
ται σχοινίον, χαὶ ἐν ταῖς τελεταῖς δινεῖται. οἰνάριον : οἶνος, ‘a little 

wine.’ Diph. frg. 4. 408, ἐμβαλεῖς... Οἰνάριον εἰς λάγυνον, ἀλλ οὐ χά- 

ραβον, ‘but into the stomach all things go.’ Anth. P. 11. 189, Εἰς 

βραχὺ σιταρίου χέρμα καὶ οἰναρίου. σιτάριον : civog. a) ‘a little food.’ 

Ant. P. 11. 189, see sub οἰναριον. Ὁ) ‘a little loaf of bread.’ 
Phil. frg. 4. 38 (12. 3), συτάρικ μικρὰ προσφέρων. Polyb. 26. 24. 5, 

ποτὲ μὲν ἐσιτεῖτο χρέα, ποτὲ δὲ σῦχοα,, ποτὲ δὲ σιτάρια βραχέα παντελῶς. 

L. + μυϑάριον : μῦϑος, “ἃ short tale.” Plut. 2. 14 Ἐπ, τὰ ᾿Αἰσώπεια μυ- 

ϑαάρια. μισϑάριον : μισϑός, *a little or scanty pay.’ Ar. Vesp. 300, 

‘And γὰρ τοῦδέ με τοῦ μισϑαρίου Τρίτον αὐτὸν ἔχειν ἄλφιτα δεῖ καὶ 

ξύλα κῶὥφψον- Σὺ δὲ σῦχα μ᾽ αἰτεῖς. Diph. frg. 4. 395 (2. 34), To 

μισϑοαριον γὰρ ἂν ἀπαιτῆς, ἀμίδα μοι “Eveyxne πρῶτον, φησίν. ψυχάριον! 
ψυχή, ‘a little soul’ (cf. ὃ 203). Plato Theaet. 195 A, ἐὰν δὲ 

πρὸς πᾶσι τούτοις ἐπ᾿ ἀλλήλων συμπεπτωχότα ἢ On στενοχωρίας, ἐάν τοὺ 

σμικρὸν ἢ τὸ φυχάριον, ἔτι ἀσαφέστερα ἐκείνων. 

2. Referring to a class. A) παιδάριον : ποὶς ‘ child” Ar. Vesp. 

I — lle Cm 
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568, Ξὰ παιδάρι᾽ εὐθὺς ἀνέλχει, Τὰς ϑηλείας χαὶ τούς υἱεῖς, τῆς χειρός, 

ἐγὼ ὃ ἀκροῦμαι. id. Av. 607, ἢ παιδάρι ὄντ᾽ ἀποϑνήσχειν det; Plato 
pie <a B, Be δὲ σαφῶς διαλεγομένου παιδαρίου ἀχούσω, πικρόν τί 
ot = ‘ie εἶναι, contrasted thes ἀνδρὸς ψελλίζοντος. J) ληδάριον : 

peaapteg epee garment.’ Ar. Av. 715, χρὴ χλαῖναν πωλεῖν ἤδη 
no, ληδαριόν τι nptacda. Probably μναδάριον : υνὰ ‘mina.’ Diph. 

Trg. 4. 385 (2). πλακουντάριον : πλαχοῦς ‘a flat cake,’ cf. πλαχούντιον. 
Strabo 812, χομίζων ἀπὸ τοῦ δείπνου πλαχουντάριόν τι χαὶ χρέας ὀπτὸν 
Kod προχοίδιόν τι μελικροτου. pict. 8. 12. 11. combined with contempt : 
καὶ χορασιδίου ἀπέχεσϑαι χαὶ πλαχουνταρίου. 

8. Among peculiar modifications of the diminutive meaning in 
-aptov may be mentioned in the first place the use of σχευάριον ‘little 
utensil’ to make its theft appear small (cf. 8 315. XI.3F). So 
in Ar. Plut. 1189, Καὶ μὴν ὁπότε τι σχευάριον τοῦ δεσπότου Ὑφέλοι᾽, 
ἐγώ (sc. ὃ “Ἑρμιῆς) σ᾽ ἂν λανϑαΐνειν ἐποίουν ἀεί. 

_ The use of diminutives in the meaning ‘merely,’ ‘nothing but,’ etc. 

(§ 216) is represented by ἕν ὀνάριον ‘only one ass’ in Diph. fre. 
4. 417 (4), “Ev ὀνάριον ἐξ ἀγροῦ μοι χαταβαίνει Kad? ἕχαστον ἐνιαυτὸν 
ἀγαπητῶς “Ὥσπερ ἱκανοῦν μοι moive’ ἀνεσχευασμένον, Σπονδήν, ὀλας, ἔλαιον, 

toyadac, μιέλι. Similarly τρία πλοιάρια ‘only three vessels’ in Men. 

frg. 4. 88 (1. 9), Οὗ τῶν τριάκοντ᾽ οὐκ ἀπόλλυται τρία Πλοιάρια" γήμας 

δ᾽ οὐδὲ εἷς σέσωσϑ' ὅλως. παιδισκάριον ‘a mere girl’ in Men. frg. 

A. 169, Παιδισκαάριόν με χαταδεδούλωχ᾽ εὐτελές, Ὃν οὐδὲ εἷς τῶν πολε- 

ploy οὐπώποτε. 
_ X. Aypocoristic words. A. Articles of diet. δεεσπενάριον : δεῖπνον 
‘dinner.’ Diph. frg. 4. 406 (1), Τὸ δειπνάριον ἀνθηρὸν ἦν, γλαφυρὸν σφόδρα. 
χκαριδάριον : καρίς ‘shrimp.’ Anaxandr. frg. 3. 172, see ὃ 315. XIT. 

A sub ϑραττίδιον. χωθϑάριον : χῶϑος, substituted for χωβιδαριον in 

Anaxandr. 1. c. by Schweighiiuser. οἰνάριον : οἶνος ‘ wine.’ Alexis frg. 

8. 505 (5), Θασίοις οἰναρίοις καὶ Λεσβίοις Τῆς ἡμέρας τὸ λοιπὸν ὑποβρέχει 

μέρος Καὶ νωγαλίζει. ὀρνεϑάριον : ὄρνις ‘bird.’ Nicostr. ap. Athen. 

664, see 8 193b sub περιστέριον. id. frg. 3. 280, ᾿Ορνιϑάριο' τε τῶν 

ἀγρίων τούτων συχνά (sc. ἀγόρασον)" Χάριεν γάρ. ὀψάριον : ὄψον ‘fish’ 

ete. Ar. fre. 2. 962 (9), Ei μὴ παραμυϑεῖ μ᾽ ὀφαρίοις ἑκάστοτε. 
Anaxil. frg. 3. 352 (3), Lxedale, παῖ, τοὐψάριον ἡμῖν. ποδάριον : πούς 

‘foot.’ Alexis frg. 8. 429, see 8 1094 " sub ἡπάτιον. Com. Anon. 

frg. 4. 608 (27h), Περιφέρειν ματτύην κοὶ ποδάριον, Καὶ γαστρίον ταχερόν 

τι χαὶ μήτρας ἴσως. σηπιδάριον : σηπία ‘cuttle-fish.’ Philyll. frg. 2. 

861 (1. 1), πουλυπόδειον, σηπιδάριον, χάραβον κτλ. σκινδάριον (etymology 

unknown), a kind of fish. Anaxandr. frg. 3, 172, see § 815. XI. A 
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sub ϑραττίδιον. στρουϑάριον : στρουϑός ‘sparrow.’ Eubul. frg. 3. 268 
(14), see ὃ 193b sub περδίχιον. συχάριον : σῦχον ‘fig,’ doubtful in 

Kupol. frg. 2. 498, Τὰ συχάρι᾽ ἐποίησε μυττωτὸν πολύν. χορδάριον : 
χορδή ‘sausage.’ Alexis frg. 8. 442 (1), Χορδαρίου τόμος ἧχε καὶ περί- 

χομμά τι. ᾧὠάριον : ᾧόν ‘egg. Ephipp. frg. 8. 340 (8), Κάρυα, δόας, 

φοίνικας, ἕτερα νώγαλα, ... ᾿Θιάρια, τοιαῦϑ᾽ ἕτερα πολλὰ παίγνια. 
ὠτάριον : od¢, ὦτός ‘ear, see sub ποδάριον. 

Β. Human beings. ἃ) Appellatives. ἀπφάριον : ἀπφά. KXenarch. 

frg. 8. 617, see § 315. XII. Ba sub πατρίδιον. μητράριον : μήτηρ, 

‘matercula.’ Gloss. γηττάριον : νῆττα, ‘duckling.’ Ar. Plut. 1044, 
see 8 236c sub βάτιον. παιδάριον : παὶς ‘child, ‘servant. Ar. 

Thesm. 447, “Eyct γὰρ ἁνὴρ ἀπέθανεν μὲν ἐν Κύπρῳ, Παιδάρια πέντε 
χατοαλιπών. ib. 1208, σὺ μὲν οὖν ἀπότρεχε, παιδάριον. id. Plut. 823, 

"Exov μετ᾽ ἐμοῦ, παιδάριον. Xenarch. frg. 8. 623, Σὺ δὲ μηκέτι ἔγχει, 

παιδάριον, εἰς τἀργυροῦν, Hic τὸ βαϑὺ δὲ πάλιν ἄγωμεν. εἰς τὸν κάνθαρον, 

ΠΠαιδάριον, ἔγχει νὴ Δία, νὴ τὸν χάνθϑαρον. παιδισχκάριον : παιδίσχη * girl.’ 

Posid. ap. Athen. 211 F, γήμας τε παιδισχάριον εὔμορφον. φιλοττάριον : 

φιλότης ‘love,’ with hypocoristic doubling of consonant. Ar. Keel. 

891, od δὲ, Φιλοττάριον αὐλητά, τοὺς αὐλοὺς λαβών, Ἄξιον ἐμοῦ καὶ 

σοῦ προσαύλησον μέλος. 

b) Proper names. Αλωγνάριον, Luc. D. Mer. δ. Μαμμάριον, CIA. 
2. 835 ab 26. Ναννάριον, Men. frg. 4. 154 (4), Ναννάριον ἔσχηκας 

ὡραίαν πάνυ. Χρυσάριον, Luc. D. Mer. 1. 2. Of. 8 237b. 

C. In a sense somewhat approaching that of ἀχουσμάτιον (§ 232) 
is used φωγάριον : φωνή, ‘delicate or beautiful voice. So Ar. ap. 

Poll. 4. 64, φωνάριον ᾧδιυκὸν χαὶ καμπτυκόν. Humorously in Clearch. 

frg. 4. 563 (2), Γόγγρων τε λευχῶν πᾶσι τοῖς κολλώδεσι Βρόχϑιζε. 

Τούτοις γὰρ τρέφεται τὸ πνεῦμα χαὶ Τὸ φωνάριον ἡμῶν περίσαρχον wr 

νεται. For Anth. P. 5. 132 see § 288. 

D. Due to the hypocoristic mood of the speaker (cf. § 9441. ), 

who is pleading with his companion, rather than to endearment for 

the oxen, is the use of βοιδϑάριον in Ar. Av. 585, Μὴ πρίν γ᾽ ἂν ἐγὼ 
τὼ βοιδαρίω τὼ ἐμὼ πρώτιστ᾽ ἀπόδωμαι. | 

EK. Faded hypocorisms. Because of the general use of ‘ diminu- 

tives’ to designate favorite articles of diet, the originally hypocoristic 

word ¢wWegrov came to be equivalent to its primitive ὄψον, and largely 

took its place, particularly in the meaning ‘fish,’ since this was the 

most common of delicacies at Athens. Already in Alexis frg. 3. 

464 (2. 2) the hypororistic force of ébeéprov must have been very 

slight, if it existed at all: Θερμοτέροις χαίρεις ἀεὶ Τοῖς ὀψαρίοις, ἢ τὸ 
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μέσον ἢ κατωτέρω ; Similarly Men. frg. 4. 125 (2), Ex ἀρίστῳ λαβὼν 
᾿Οψάριον. In the New Testament ὀψοριον is the regular word «for 
‘fish,’ and ὄψον does not occur at all. Α similar development must 
have taken place in two names of birds, viz. ἀτταγηνοαίριον and χηνάριον, 
which took the place of their primitives; for the birds designated 
were used as articles of diet. Cf. AB. 1186, ἀτταγᾶς ' δέ ἐστι τὸ 
ἀπταγηνοίριον. Suid., χήν, χηνός. τὸ χηνάριον. 

Fading of endearment occurred in the occasional use of παιδάριον 
as equivalent to παῖς ‘child, though the loss of original diminutive 
force must also have contributed to this. Cf. παιδίον (§ 220). 
δουλάριον ‘slave,’ used as equivalent to δούλη already in Ar. Thesm. 
537, might as well be a faded deteriorative (cf. ἀνδραπόδιον § 165), 
were it not that Lucian (Lex. 25) states that it was properly used 
only for women, which points to hypocoristic origin.2 ὠτάριον is 

equivalent to οὖς ‘ear’ already in Arist. frg. 228. 1619 ἃ 40, 6 ῥύπος. 
φησίν, ἐν τοῖς ὠταρίοις γιγνόμενος. Like ὠτίον it is specialized so as 

to refer only to the outer ear, and so was probably not a faded 

hypocorism, but formed with the idea of appurtenance. Cf. § 249. 

XI. The following words in -(δ)αριον are either of obscure deri- 

vation or their occurrence without context makes their precise meaning 

uncertain : βιβλεδάριον : βιβλίον, βίβλος ‘book, Ar. ap. Poll. 7. 210. 

γραμμάριον “ἃ weight of three obols,’ Ducang. App. Gloss. p. 51. 
ἱματιδάριον : ἱμάτιον " dress.’ ‘ cloak,’ Ar. ap. Arist. Rhet. 3.2. 1405b 31. 

χαρυάριον : κάρυον ‘nut,’ Gloss. χερδάριον : χέρδος ‘ gain,’ Gloss. goi- 
δάριον, Hes. 5. v. ἄφυχα. χρυσιδάριον : χρυσίον, χρυσός ‘gold, Ar. 
ap. Arist. 1. ὁ. 

XXIX. THE SO-CALLED SUFFIX -ὑριον. 

367. Schwabe, op. cit. 70, brought forth three words to establish 

a conglutinate -vetov, which he considered to be compounded of a 

diminutive suffix -vpo- + -wv, citing Etym. Mag. 160. 82 (Εἴρηται 

παρὰ τὸ ἄστυ ὑποχοριστικῶς, ἀστυρόν) to establish the former. The 

authority of the grammarians may very well be neglected in this 

‘matter because of their confused notion of what diminutives really are, 

and their tendency to so classify every word which is equivalent to 

1 The real primitive is, of course, ἀτταγήν. 

2 Cf. Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1". 678. 
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-vptov was a conglutination of two living diminutive suffixes. 

368. Of the three words given by Schwabe as evidence of the 

existence of -vgtov two must be removed because primitives in -vgo- 
exist alongside of the ‘diminutive’ in -vetov. From an unknown 

source he quotes ἀστύριον : ἀστυρόν ‘city,’ and in Hesychius, if the — 
text is correct,4 occurs νάχυρον. ναχύριον᾽ δέρμα (: νάχη). There con-— 

sequently remains only one word without a collateral form in -ὑρο-, 

and that is χαλύριον : χᾶλον, ‘a little piece of wood, in Hesychius: 

χαλύριον" ξυλήφιον. ‘The word has been variously emended to χαλύδριον 

or χαλύφιον, and, to say the least, it would. be very hazardous to rely 

upon a single occurrence in an author whose text is in as bad ἃ 

shape as Hesychius to prove the existence of a suffix. Moreover, 

even if the text is correct, it would be better to assume a lost prim- 

itive ἔχαλυρον than to take one word as proof for the existence of 

an otherwise unproven conglutinate. The evidence for -vptov is thus 

of the very weakest kind. 

XXX. THE SUFFIX. -αἀσιον. 

369. The conglutinate -xc1ov has been treated in a series of ar- 

ticles by Solmsen: Rh. M. 59. 503 f., 60. 636 f., D. Littzt. 1906 col. 
1692, Rh. M. 62. 636 ff. In these, besides giving the material, he 

has shown that it probably had attained a certain local productivity 

in the Northwest of Greece, and in the third article he connects the 

-ασ- < -ατ- with the Slavic diminutive -et- in words like ovicet- ‘lamb.’ 
It remains to reconsider the problem of the origin of the suffix in 

connection with its extant meanings and in the bgt of the analogy 

of simple -tov. 

370. To begin with, mere mention might be made of the old 

theory of Buttmann, Ausf. Gr. Spr. 2. 442, that χοράσιον came from 

ἔχοράριον by dissimilation. ‘This is, of course, impossible because of 

en 

the want of support for such a change; because, as Schwabe (op. 

cit. 69 f.) has pointed out, there was no objection to forms like 

ἀνδράριον ; and because -aovov occurs oftener in words without ρ in 

the preceding syllable. 

371. That the -t- of Slavic -et- and Greek -ἀσιον, as Solmsen 

“assumes, were ultimately identical, is a proposition that can not, of 

1 Cf. Albert-Schmidt ad loc. 

its primitive (8 2). We may consequently dismiss the idea that 
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course, be refuted, and may very well be true ; but the r 
is whether we are entitled to assume direct semantic connection 
between the Slavic diminutives in -et- and the Greek ones in -xotov. 
Did this meaning really go back to a period when linguistic innova- 
tions found no barrier in the difference between the two languages ? 
In answering this question we may waive for the moment the fact 
that it is in itself exceedingly suspicious that there is no other evi- 
dence of an old diminutive -t- suffix either in Greek or any other 
I. E. language except those of the Balto-Slavic branch (νηπύ-τ-ιος, 
Ἡδύ-τ-ιον, ἘΕὔρυ-τ-ος, etc., quoted in D. Littzt. 1. ¢., even if ‘ Kose- 
formen,’ would not necessarily have anything to do with real dimin- 
utive meaning, cf. § 2 end). An examination of the extant Greek 

eal question 

“meanings of -xotov and a comparison with related Greek suffixes will 

show whether it is really more naturally connected with a distant 
Slavic suffix. 

372. The Greek suffix -oo- I. E. < -t(ijio-1 occurs in adjec- 

tives as completely equivalent to -ἰο- from I. E. times. This 

-o10-, which is sometimes derived from I. E. -t- + -io-, 6. g. in 

ἐνιαύσιος : ἐνιαυτός, sometimes from -ti- + -(i)o-, 6. g. λύσιος : λύσις. 

διστάσιος : στάσις, Occurs in verbal as well as denominative adjectives 

after every sort of vowel. Cf. 6. g. ἀφροδί-σιος, δημό-σιος, ἐτή-σιος, 

ϑεσπέ-σιος, ἱχετή-σιος, ἐπιναύ-σιος. After « the same -σιο- occurs in 

ἀσπάσιος, ἔλάσιος, ϑαυμάσιος, διπλάσιος, τριφάσιος, etc. From these 

adjectives in -σιο- substantivized neuters are found with the same 

meanings as in -tov (cf. § 19). Thus -σιον forms verbal abstracts 

like συμπόσιον or κυνηγέσιον, τὸ δημόσιον in an adjectival abstract, τὰ 

πρυμνήσια ‘stern-cables’: πρύμνη ‘stern’ shows the meaning ἡ belong- 
ing to,’ as does also ᾿Αρτεμίσιον ‘temple of Artemis,’ συβόσιον ‘ herd 

of swine’: συβότης ‘swine-herd.’ In ᾿Αρτεμίσιον ‘image of Artemis’ 

-σιον denotes* likeness. 

_ 878. Since, then, there is no doubt that substantives in -1ovov, 

-οσιον. etc. are exactly like those in -tov, and since -ἀσιο- is found 

in adjectives just like -1010-, we would a priori expect substantives in 

which -ctov is preceded by an « which are also exactly like τιον sub- 

stantives, and thus there can be no doubt of the history of the abstract 

γυμνάσιον (: γυμνάζω). It would follow that when we find substantives 

in -aovov with more developed meanings, we should be very circumspect 

about divorcing them from others like γυμνάσιον, which end in the same 

1 Cf, Brugmann, Gr. 2. 1", 186. 
18 
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suffix, and from words of related meaning like ‘Apteyiovov‘ image of Ar- 

temis,’ in order to find a far-off Slavic cognate which otherwise has no 

support as an 1. E. phenomenon. Unless striking proof to the contrary — 

is brought forth, we must assume that words in -xovov are exactly like 

other words in -tov, that the -t- which in Indo-European times added 

nothing to the meaning of a word added no more in Greek -ἄσιον 

than in -yotov, -torev, -οσιον, etc. Only on the assumption that the 
diminutive meaning has nothing to do with the adjectival use can 

Solmsen’s separation of words like χοροασιον from other -σιο- forms, | 

from adjectives in -άσιος, and even from other substantives in -aotov — 

be justified, and this assumption is untenable in view of the fact that 

the ‘diminutive’ uses of -tov developed from its adjectival uses in 
purely Greek times (cf. § 264 ff.). 

374. An examination of the examples of the suffix -ἀσιον reveals 

the fact that the diminutive use is comparatively rare even among 

the words given by Solmsen. Four of them are geographical names, 

a category which, though it may contain a late diminutive here and 

there, is certainly not diminutive in origin (cf. § 6) as far as simple 

τιον is concerned, and why then should similar words in -ασιον be 

diminutives ? Of these Πτελεάσιον (Strabo 350) is so impossibly a 

diminutive that Solmsen himself suggests the possibility of adjectival 

origin, comparing πεδιάσιος. ‘A little elm’ {(πτελέχ) would certainly 

be a ridiculous designation for a δρυμῶδες χωρίον ἀοίχητον ; it must 

be ‘that which is provided with elms.’ Similarly Πρυμνάσιον (Schol. Y 

404) can not have been ‘a little prow’ or ‘a little foot of a mountain,’ 

but ‘that which is situated at the foot of the mountain.’ Kopuodovoy 

(Thue. 4. 3. 2): κορυφή is in all probability not ‘the summit of a hill,’ 

but ‘that which is situated on the summit,’ as can be seen by the 

designation of Athena as ἱΚορυφασία as connected with a certain hill 

upon which a temple was dedicated to her (Pausan. 4. 36). And 

finally, Π]ολιασιον. (Polyb. 16. 16. 2): πόλις may be a diminutive, but 

there is no evidence that it was one. and more probably it shows » 

that -αἀσιον had become a suffix for geographical names without regard 

to the relation between the primitive and derivative. ; 

375. In a similar way most of the appellatives in -a«otoy origi- 

nated. Just as words designating articles of dress had largely come 

to end in -tov through the original meaning ‘belonging to the cate- 

gory of’ (8 130), so φαικοίσιον was ‘a shoe of the φαικας kind,’ 

and then became equivalent to its primitive. Cf. App. Bell. Civ. 5. 

11, ὑπόδημα ἣν αὐτῷ λευχὸν ᾿Αττικόν, ... καὶ καλοῦσι φαικασιον. The 
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“primitive φαιχας here shows where the « comes from, and it is not 
—slaneuagall to Resort to Slavic -et-. With φαιχασιον is to be compared 
καπ(π)οάσιον (Nicetas in Manuéle lib. 4 num. 2) ‘felt cap,’ also without 
diminutive idea. In the same way -1ov had come to form many words 

) designating cups (§ 129), and this use would be paralleled by λοιβ- 
ἄσιον (Athen. 486 A), if, as Solmsen (Rh. M. 62. 638) thinks, it came 
from a primitive ἔλοιβος or Ἔλοιβων with the same: meaning, Since 
these do not exist, however, it is better to refer λοιβάσιον to an extant 
λοιβὴ as ‘that which is used for libation,’ and the -ασιον is thus a 
suffix of appurtenance. Less certain is σπαραΐσιον “ ὄρνεον ἐμφερὲς 
στρουϑῷ, Hes. Hoffmann, BB. 21.140, connects it with Goth. sparwa 
O. H. G. sparo ‘sparrow,’ and it thus probably was conceived as a 
bird ‘like a sparrow, but not a real one’ (8 132 ff.), though it 
is barely possible that it was a diminutive referring to a class. Hope- 
lessly obscure is φεσχασιον " μαγγαΐνιον πλοῖχόν, Phot. If μαγγάνιον is 
a ‘machine,’ however, it would seem that -ασιον had, like -ἰον (§ 71 ἢ), 
become a sort of instrumental suffix. 

870. There remain three words which show that -xovov was oc- 
casionally a diminutive-hypocoristic suffix. Of these two are proper 

names, viz., Adelphasium (Plaut. Poen. 154, 208, 757, 894) and 
_ Philocomasium (Plaut. Mil. 417), which show that -ao1ov has taken 

part in the function of -tov of forming permanent names of women 
(8 237b). The only probable appellative ‘diminutive’ is χοράσιον : 

4 xopy ‘maiden.’ Some support for taking this as a ‘little maiden’ is 

gained from the inscriptions from Delphi, in which a χοράσιον liberated 
from slavery was not on the average rated as high as a full-grown 
slave. While the latter were usually worth from three to ten 
Minas, sometimes more, but rarely less, a χοράσιον is rated at 30 

staters in OB. 1705. 4; ὃ. minas, 1708. 6; 1 m., 1714.4; 2m., 

1751. 2; 1 m., 2144. 8; 3 m., 2151.5; 6 m., 2204. 5; 40 staters, 
2213. 6; 10 st., 2219. 14; 8 m.; 2249.7; 15 st., 2254.4; 4 τι. 
2259.5: 8 m., 2267.5; 2m., 2269.9; 3 m., 2300.5; 2 m, 
2316. 6; 8 m., 2324.6. Much can not be made out of the individ- 

ual case, however, because of other features which help to determine 

the value. Thus while the highest valuation for a χοράσιον was six 

minas, a full-grown slave was repeatedly rated as low as two minas. 

At Phocis (CB. 1555 c 7) a ten year old χοράσιον is worth even ten 

minas in contrast to five minas for a man ib. Ὁ 8. It must also 

be borne in mind that the primitive κόρη, like the English “ girl,” 

could indeed refer to a full-grown person at times, but would oftener 
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not do so, and consequently the apparent diminutive force of the 

suffix of χοράσιον comes mainly from the root. There is, however, 

just one passage which shows that χοράσιον was sometimes used 

hypocoristically, namely Ps. Plato Epigr. 31, ‘A Κύπρις Μούσαισι᾽" 

ἐἐ χρράσια,1 τὰν ᾿Αφροδίταν Τιμᾶτ᾽, ἢ τὸν Ἔρωτ᾽ ὕμμιν ἐφοπλίσομιαι ". 
The humorous mixture of mock tenderness and contempt is entirely 

due to the irony of the situation (cf. § 152), while the force of the 
suffix itself is hypocoristic. . 

377. ΑΒ to the-origin of the ‘diminutive’ use of -xotov, it seems 

quite certain, in view of the more frequent words with non-dimin- 

utive meaning, that it is altogether due to semantic syncretism with 

τον. The two suffixes were parallel in so many uses that it was 

possible in some dialects to extend the equivalence to the ‘ diminutive’ 

functions, while others did not go so far. Probably χοράσιον was the 

pattern type for the hypocoristic use, and the proper names followed. 

It was originally a substantivation from an adjective meaning ‘ be- 

longing to the category of maiden,’ and became equivalent to χόρη, 

without implication of small size or endearment. Remnants of the 

feeling for the relation of this word to the adjectival -tov are seen in 

collocations like σῶμα χοράσιον (Insc. Phocis CB. 1555¢ δ), which is 
exactly parallel to the frequent cya ἀνδρεῖον or σῶμα yuvounetov (cf. 

χορίδιον, ὃ 315. VIII. CO, παιδάριον 8 360). Into this κοράσιον = κόρη 

diminutive or hypocoristic meaning was secondarily infused through 

the influence of congeneric words in simple -tov, 6. g. χόριον ‘little 

maiden.’ 

XXXL SUFFIXES IN -φιον (-xqrov, -ἥφιον, -ἰφῖον, -ὑφιον). . 

378. The suffix -xgvov must have taken its origin from primitives 

in -αφο-, most probably from names of animals in -αφος, in which 

the latter was quite productive.2 From these there is extant only 

one ‘diminutive’ in -tov, namely ὄλάφιον ‘little deer’: ἔλαφος, used 

as a term of endearment in addressing a dancing-girl in Ar. Thesm. 

1172, and so sometimes, though I believe wrongly (cf. 8 236 ο, note 

to ὥλαφιον), taken as a proper-name. It occurs again, and indispu- 

‘ The long ἃ of χορώσιον is the result of metrical lengthening according 

to Bechtel, Att. Frauennam. 67 ἢ. 1; Solmsen, Rh. M. 59. 503. 

2 Cf. Brugmann, Gr. Gr*. 197. 
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tably as an appellative, in Geopon. 2. 18. 5, ἔλαφίου χέρας ... ῥαναντες. 
This word, from the primitive ἔλαφος, which is the most common of 
words In τάφος, was, then, probably the pattern type of the dimin- 
utives In παφιον. From it the suffix could spread directly to other 
names of animals by congeneric attraction, e. δ. to ϑηρ-άφιον ‘little 
animal.’ After the relation e. g. of ϑήρ to ϑηράφιον had caused 
ταφιον to appear as a single suffix, it could spread to words of any 
kind: ἀργυράφιον, ἑδάφιον, μνημάφιον, μοιράφιον, μυράφιον, ξυλάφιον, 
υἱάφιον, χρυσάφιον, χωράφιον. 
879. For the frequent diminutive use of -xorov no other extant 

pattern type can come in question, but in other meanings there is 
at least. one word which had a limited influence. Thus ϑεάφιον 
‘sulphur’ = ϑέαφος (§ 260 F), and this, as a word designating a 
powder-like substance, probably caused ξηράφιον ‘a desiccative powder 

for wounds’: ξηρός ‘dry’ (cf. ξήριον § 260 F). σκχιράφιον, a msc. 
variant for σχιραφεῖον ὦ ‘gambling-house’: σχίραφος ‘dice-box,’ is 
not a possible pattern, because -αφίον is never a suffix of appur- 
tenance, 

880. In the one word ξυλήφιον 2 ‘a little piece of wood’ (: ξύλον) 

᾿τηφίον seems to occur instead of -αφιον. This form is guaranteed by 

the length of the vowel in Alexis frg. 3. 423 (1. 24), and its early 

age both by the same passage and by Hipp. 682f. It may be ex- 

plained by assuming that the « of -αφιον was lengthened somewhere 

because connected in the mind with the first declension in words 

like χωράφιον : χώρα, and that -ygrov resulted analogically from some 

other word in -y, either the by-form ξυλή, or, if the late appearance 

of this word is not accidental, some other word which attracted 

᾿ξυλήφιον. There was involved the abstraction of a suffix -gov imstead 

of -αφιον. 

881. There also occurs a suffix -ἰφίον in a few isolated instances : 

ὀρνίφιον ‘a young bird’: ὄρνις is found in Ael. An. Nat. 4. 41, and 

᾿ξυλίφιον is a variant msc. reading for ξυλήφιον in diverse passages. 

While the custom is to change ξυλίφιον everywhere to ξυλήφιον, and 

ὀρνίφιον to ὀρνύφιον, it would seem that the very fact that the forms 

in τίφιον were intermingled by the scribes is testimony to their exist- 

ence somewhere. ‘To assume that the identical pronunciation of ἢ 

1 That the form in -ἰον is not necessarily a corruption of -δέον can be 

geen from words like πισύγγεον : niovyyos (§ 63). 

2 For Lobeck’s opinion that ξυλύφιον should be substituted for ξυλήφεον 

wherever it occurs cf. § 384, 
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and τ in later times caused the confusion does not take account of the fact 

that it occurs particularly in certain words, but not everywhere alike. 

382. As to the explanation of ὀρνίφιον, it is impossible to assume 

with Janson (op. cit. 85) that it is syncopated from *éowSdqrov; for 

there is no. evidence of any syncope of that kind in the Greek 

language. The real cause of formation lies close at hand. Just as 

ἔλαφος forms a diminutive ἔλάφιον, so ἔριφος ‘kid’ forms ἐρίφιον, and 

after this was patterned the congeneric ὀρνίφιον, a formation which 

allowed the word to retain the stem-vowel of its primitive. The in- 

fluence of this word in turn may have caused ξυλίφιον as a by-form 

to ξυλήφιον, particularly since a feeling of uncertainty as to the vowel 

preceding the 9 must have already arisen in the latter through the 

variation of forms in -αφίιον and -φιον. . 

383. The suffix -vgiov, occurring in δενδρύφιον, ζῳὔφιον, χερδύφιον, 

χωλύφιον, σχευΐφιον, and ᾧΐφιον, may have originated in two different 

ways without the extant words allowing a decision. On the one hand, 

-ugtov may have been directly transferred from some -tov derivative from 

a primitive in -vgo- -ὐφᾶ- or -ugec-, e. g. *xopdovov from χορυφή.: There 

is, however, extant not a single word in -vgtev from such a primitive, 

unless the suffix had a long 5, in which case there exists χελὔφιον : 

τὸ χέλυφος, though not in ‘diminutive’ meaning (§ 118C). If the 

υ of -vgiov was short, we may assume a lost pattern like *xopdqtov, 

certainly not an improbable conjecture. Another explanation is given 

by Brugmann, Gr. 2. 17. 387, who assumes δενδρύφιον or some word 

like it as the pattern. This would presuppose the existence of a stem- 

form δενδρυ- in ‘Ablaut’ with dévdpe| F|-ov, or = δένδρ[. -ον minus the 

thematic vowel, for which Brugmann compares Hes., δενδρυάζειν: 

ταπεινῶς ὑπὸ τὰς δρῦς παραφεύγειν. In this case a suffix -ovov had 

been abstracted from some word like ὀρνίφιον : ὄρνι-ς (stem ὀρνιϑ-), and 

this -gvov in turn coalesced with the v of the -v- stem. 

384. There seems to be no difference of meaning between the 

various -gtov suffixes, but there was a distinction in so far as τύφιον. 

was avoided after stems containing an v for euphonic reasons. Cf. 

Schwabe, op. cit. 68, who refutes the untenable statement of Theo- 

gnostus 126. There is thus weak support for the ξυλύφιον which Lobeck 

(ad Phryn. 78) would substitute everywhere for ξυλήφιον. While it 

is not impossible that ξυλύφιον. which is actually found e. g. in Suidas, 

actually existed in the speech of some individuals who were less sen- 

sible to euphony, it is not allowable to attribute the form to the whole 
community. 
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» 885. As far as the few examples with sufficient context can 
determine, words in the -o1ov suffixes were almost though not 
quite, exclusively a diminutive category, i. e. ἐἰνῥον ες: to small size 
as can be seen from the following examples : δενδρούφιον : δένδρον. 
*a little tree or tree-like plant.’ Theophr. H. P. 4. 7. 8 hee δὲ 
τῶν δενδρυφίων ὅσον εἰς τρεῖς πήχεις. ζῳὕὔφιον : ζῷον, “8 little animal 
or figure. Athen. 910 Ὁ, τὰ ἐν αὐτῷ (SC. τῷ δποχρητηριδίῳ) ἐντετορευ- 
μένα ζῳδαρια και ἄλλα τινὰ ζῳὔφια χαὶ φυτάρια. Hes. ζωῦφίοις- Ut 
χροὶς ζώοις ἢ χνωδαλοις. ἢ πτηνοῖς. ἢ σφηξίν. ϑηράφιον : ϑήρ, ‘a little 
beast.’ Damocrates ap. Gal. vol. 14 p. 91 ed. Kiihn, Καὶ τῶν τε Aer- 
τῶν λεγομένων Snoaviwv, Σφηχῶν, μελιττῶν. χαλύφιον : x®Xdov, "ἃ little 

piece of wood.’ A conjecture for χαλύριον (8. 368) in Hes., χαλύ- 
φιον " ξυλήφιον. μνημάφιον : μνῆμα, ‘a little monument.’ Insc. Rom. 
-CIG. 6707 (224 A. D.), τόπον ὃν παρεχοίλεσας] ἐν τοῖς κήποις μου, 

ἵνα οἰκοδομσῃς μνημαφιον ἐχεῖ, . .. δῆλόν σοι ποιῶ. μυράφιον : μύρον, 
‘a little ointment,’ referring to quantity (§ 202), combined with 

_ deteriorative force. pict. 4. 9. 7, χαλὸς εἶναι ϑέλεις χαὶ πλαάσσεις 

σεαυτὸν [LY] ὧν χαὶ ἐσθῆτα ἐπιδεικνύειν ϑέλεις στιλπνήν, ἵνα τὰς yuvellnag 

; ἐπιστρέφης, κἄν mov μυραφίου ἐπιτύχῃς, μακάριος εἶναι δοχεῖς. ξυλάφιον : 
1 

‘a 

7 
- 

3 χρυσαφίου. χωράφιον : χώρα, ‘a little spot.’ 

ξύλον, ‘a little piece of wood.’ Philem. Lex. Techn. 116, Ξυλάφιον 

Om. τὸ μικρὸν ξυλοίριον χαὶ ξυλήφιον. ξυλήφιον = preceding. Alexis 
fre. 3. 428 (1. 24), ξυλήφιον Μυρρίνης ἔχουσα λεπτὸν ὀρϑὸν ἐν τοῖς 

᾿ γείλεσιν. Hipp. 683, ἔμπηξον ξυλήφια ὀριγάνου δύο ποιήσας λεῖα. ἔστω 

δὲ ἕξ δαχτυλα. Polyb. 6. 86. 7. ὁ δὲ δίδωσι τούτοις πᾶσι ξυλήφια κατὰ 

φυλακήν, βραχέα τελέως, ἔχοντα χαρακτῆρα. δξυλίφιον = preceding. 

Hes., φρύγετρον᾽ ξυλίφιον, ᾧ χινοῦσι τὰς πεφρυγμένας χριϑάς. ὀρνέφιον 

(ὀρνύφιον) : ὄρνις, “ἃ young bird.’ Ael. An. Nat. 4. 41, καὶ ἔστι τὸ 

μέγεϑος τὰ ὀρνίφια ὅσονπερ ᾧὸν πέρδιχος. ib. 7. 47, τὰ δὲ πρόσφατα ὀρνί- 

wim ὀρταλίχους (ΞΟ. καλοῦσιν). σκευὕφιον : σχεῦος, ‘vasculum.’ Jo. Laur. 

De Magistr. Rom. p. 104 (with deteriorative shade), σκεῦος μέγιστον, 

ἐξ ἀργυρίου πεποιημένον, ... ax προγόνων ἔχει χεχτημένος" εἶτα πρὸς 

πενίαν ὑποσυρόμενος χαταλύει μὲν τὸ σχεῦος, .-- πολλὰ δὲ xa ἀσθενῆ 

ἐξ αὐτοῦ σχευύφια κατασχευάζων, πολὺν ἄργυρον ἐξ εὐτελείας, ἢ μέγιστον 

ἐξ ἑνὸς χαὶ ἀρχαῖον ἔχειν φαντάζεται. χρυσώφιον : χρυσός, ‘a small 

quantity of gold.’ Anna Comn. 3 p. 94, ἀστροπέλεχυν δεδεμένον μετὰ 
Theophr. frg. 171. 7, 

γίνονται μὲν (sc. of ὀρυχτοὶ τῶν ἰχϑύων) καὶ παρὰ τοὺς ποταμοὺς χαὶ τὰ 

ἔνυδρα χωράφια. 
386. Other uses than the prevailing diminutive use are exceed- 

ingly rare. ξηράφιον (Act. 6. 92; Paul. Aeg. 7. 13), ‘a desiccative 
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powder for wounds,’ which followed ϑεοφιον : ϑέχφος, has been men- 

tioned above (§ 379). As an instrument suffix -xgiov appears in 

one word, viz. ξυράφιον ‘razor’? = ξυρόν.. Of. Schol. Ar. Ach. 840, 

μιὰ δὲ payaton εἶπεν ὃ καλοῦμεν ἡμεῖς ξυράφιον. ΟἹ. Lex. Gr. ms.” 

“Reg. cod. 2062, ΞΞυρὸς τὸ ξυράφιον ἢ τὸ ἠχονημένον ξίφος. This word 

is probably due to the fact that ξυλάφιον, which is so much like ~ 
ξυλήφιον, could designate a small wooden instrument, whence ξυροΐφιον 

by congeneric attraction. Of semantic. syncretism with other -tov 

suffixes there is very slight evidence. Deteriorative meaning is only © 

found in combination with the diminutive (cf. μυράφιον and oxeviiguov 
§ 385). There is one passage, however, in which δενδρύφεον is 

used hypocoristically as ‘beautiful tree,’ namely Marc. Ant. 4. 20, 

for which see § 354. Perhaps χωλύφιον : κωλῆ, ‘ham,’ also belongs 

here, in as much as it may have meant ‘ delicious ham.’ Of. Phryn. 

77, χωλύφιον μὴ λέγε, κωλῆνα δέ. 

387. The precise meaning of the following words in -φιὸν can not 

be determined because of lack of proper context: ἀργυράφιον : ἄργυρος 

‘silver,’ Theogn. Can. 126.34. ἑδάφιον : ἕδος ‘ seat,’ Eustath. 492. 36. 

χερδύφιον : κέρδος ‘gain,’ Gloss. μοιράφιον : μοῖρα ‘fate,’ ‘lot,’ Theogn. 

l. ο. υἱάφιον : υἱός ‘son,’ Gloss., Hipp. De Aere p. 179. ὠΐφιον: 
4 

ᾧόν ‘egg.’ Theogn. Can. 127. 2. 

; 

| 
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